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îIIE GIìIIA'I EIù LOVIÌ

I ù,âs hult by my bÌother', hi3
wolds wele unkird,

ADd thÍs in the Gospel, should
ncvol be found.

Tìlen I lool<ed irì God's wold,
arìd what dicì I scc?

A. hcaÌtbloken Saviour', who diecl
on a trce.

For Lhosc r\,ho tìad taunúed; ilad
lnocked and betrayed;

ln the lìouse of His f|iends, 1,hese
$ins weÌc âlÌ laid.

In pîtience He boÌe iL, to sho$
lne the wây

To oveÌcome S¿l,an, âDd Þless
on day by day.

llis Iì('slr i¡r His alltslllsh, pr'rrycLi,
''Lct this Dot be."

But our Saviour', God's Son,
stlbrniLted, was He,

To the will of His Fathel, "LcL
'IIÌy wilÌ bc done."

.4.Dd lhe I'athef in ìove,:said,
"This is my Son."

Gleat dlops of blood, from IIis
blorv did Þoul;

ADd lhosc wlro werc 'viLh Him,
denied Him and swore;

As alonr', He stood in thr judgF
Ìnen1, hâll,

Fliendless, r'ejected, fors¿kell by
&ll.

"Folgìve ùheh," He crjed, "TlÌey
know not, whât tlìey do."

Then- FatlÌL'l lìss't thot¡ for-
saken lne too?"

For on Him lhe sins of âÌl men
weÌe laid;

.q.[d His Fâther', for an instânt,
had turned awâ.y,

"f[ is ñnished," He críed, "My
spiÌit Ìece.ive."

As He gave up ÍIis lifl], and died
theÌe fol' me.

Yet hiumpli¿nt; ¡Ie a.r'osc, the
victol was He;

Oh LoÌd give us stÌength, ì,hâ1,
we mây be like llhee

BeaÌing and forebear'ing each
otlÌer iu love,

Stlivirìg cach dry lo b( lik. our'
Lord,

Hclpjnc Lhe weak oDes leòL Lhoy
go âstlay;

Sh.o\¡ jng the sinner's the tlue
light, and thc way.

TIIIS IS OUR DESIIìE,i'.PLEASE
CRAN:T IT, LORD. WE PRAY

M 'ga¡cS Heaps

MouldiDg lhe Patlcrll of Lifc

Man's life is an emtlly thing
lvithout idealism, wh€n teligiorì
ând idealism go l-ìand in lìand
t1e buiÌds a lampa¡..ú agajn¡ji des-

ìlâir'. When ineyitâ,ble disappoinl,-
lllents U1r'eaten to engulf him,
lle is for'¿iñed against the tleach-
erou6 forces of doubt âDd dis-
belref.

Down the centulies of the Past
lhe leligiouis press has given
spililürl nourishment to count-
less millions.

Tllis iô the day of the ÞIess.
Tl-ìe Þowel of lhe pljnted Page
is olle of tl]e g¡'eaiiiest forces in
modeln life, In bljncinc this
power. to the aid of the chul'cl-Ì,
the leligious prèss is an incl'eas-
iDgly impoÌtant factol in calty-
inB the message of the ohutch
to thc uìouchtful citizenship of
oul time.

--Assooiâted Clìulch Pr-ess

MENTINGS AT BITNDIÈ, P.{.

Blothel W. H. Cadman held a

week of meetings ìate in Sepl,em-
bol at otlr church her.e in Bitncr.
Hc Ìead and discussed flom thc
Bible thc following cIlaPlers o1

sclipture: the second chapteÌ of
.A.cts; tllc sixteenLh chaÞteÌ of
Acts; seventeenth cllâÞter' of the
Acts; sixtecnth chapter of Mat-
the\¡' the twelf0h chapte¡ of
Revelatior'ìs; the second clÌap. of
Galations; tlìe twelftll chapter of
First corrinthÍars-also the Book
of Molmon touching on the Re-
stoled Go6Þel.

Tire fiYe eveDings that I31o-
bhel cad¡nan visil€d the BiûÌìer
Blanch 1,Tâs intelesting to eacll
aDd every one of us. We cer'-
tainly enjoyed the company of
tile brothers and sisteÌs of the
chulch ¿rnd we welcome anyone
Iìaving a desile to visit us.

The Bitn6ï BIanch hâd a, v€r'Ji
Dice pr'oglam foù ThanksgiviDg
Da.y. The little ones celtainly
did worÌdelful. fl is nice fol thenr
io know-lemembeÌ â,nd give all
thanks lo the Lo!d. W-c aÌl hâve
much to be thankful for'. Our
chulch buildi[g was a gift to us
and the Lold hâs givctÌ us gooci
l'ì(allh and stÌength to build iL ulr.
May Lhc LoÌd r'emeÌnbeÌ you all,

Silrceì ell',
SistcI BoKuìicìr

'\'';
..li'rr,

IVtrST EI,IZÂBETII NEWS

The Jefler'son Br'ânch at Wcst
Elrzabeth, Pâ., Ireld cvcning set-
vjccs durine Thanksgivinc week.
Mât-ly visitors flom othel places

attended. TheÌc has been muclì
inicrest a"r'oused ând an uplifting
stliljr Iell durjnts the parjt yea).
'1'hcìc havc been Lwo baptisms.
Mecl,irìtss ale held Sunday aftÉr-
noons, and evenings, and pÌayer'
selvice Thuìsday evening. Bro-
tllel Samuel Kùschnel is the
pl'es.iding elder', An invilation is
nxLcnded to visil, lhis little placu.
wÌìicl'r is tlÌe oldest, blanch of
thc ClÌulch. The present building
\vas dedicated in ocl. 1882 and
conferences ìÄ¡ere heÌd heÌe fot
marìy years,

--o-

SELECTED

No doubl rbout iL, dre men)bc¡s
of any olganizal.ion aÌe nol alike.
One wÌite! lisls tÌlem under' ñve
categories:

l. Those who like i,o recliu.-
lhe membets who wanl to takc
it easy.

2. 'Ihosc wlro like lo shinc;
tÌrey wilì Þelfoìm, but onlJ, irÌ
lhe sÞotlisht.

3. Thosc \vho like to whiDc,
noilrin6 anyonc elsr docs is ever'
quite riCht.

4. Those who a)ways decli:ìê.
tl)orìglr talerÌrpd oÌ fully caÞ¿ble.

5. ¡¡inalìy, thorse, Lo¡d, who ate
Ihine-eaeer', r'eady, llyÍng to
build fol. tl]e good of all

FIìOM ,{L,4.SI{A:
B¡o¿hcr. Bcnyola Wriles

Novembet 9, 195B

Dear Br'olher- Cadmanì
My name is BrÐthet, Geor.ge

lìenyola and I am a soldiei- iD
fhe U. S. ,tu'my. I am slationeo
at Elison Ail ¡'olce Base in Alas-
ka. I'm no¿ sure if you knoÍ
me, but to cleat yout' mind, I
â)n BIotheI Paul and Jim's bto-
lher, of Hopela.\rn, N. J,

{I am glâd to heal fto¡n you,
BlolheÌ Gcolgc,-WHC)

I a¡n wliling this letlcl to Ìet
you Lnow that I am lvell Þleased
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,{ 'IN,IBUTI'
. "Á II¿lf Ccnfìrry of Ser,vico

to Oùr l(irrs"

Over fifty years ago, six youDg
t)eople of lì.oscoe', Belle Ver'¡lo[
disl,rict found the peati of gùeât
plice and sold ¿ùll thal lhey had
to obtain it. This glolious Ìove
oI God whiclì they embr'âcérl
ihrough obediencc to lhe com-
ulandlnenls of God by lepen0ance,
and b¿Þlism and the layjng on of
ìlands fol the leceÞtjon of the
I{oÌy Ghost, whiclÌ has held ali
of thcm faithful up until this
da,y, and we of the Roscoe Bl'anch
úhank God that He haß bléÉsed
us uilh ¿heir feliowship, and tileiÌ
testimony has been an uplift lo
câch of us lhese man-v yeaÌs.

We know lhey h¿ì,ve come ¿lll
thlough many tfials â,nd l'ìad
muclr sorrow but thcy stilì iest-
ify to the glory of God ând l{is
goodness towaùds them these
many Year's, Yes, we oan say they
¿ìe ìr'uly soldiels of the closs,
lollowels of thc Lamb, yers they
have wo¡kked faithfully ûrrougìr
ths moÌning houts, and thlough
thc heat of the day, ând now
as they wolk irhrough the evenirÌg
houls, let us Þl'ay Lhat these may
be Þleasanl and lewarding lìouÌs
to each of theôe six of the Roscoe
Br'ânch:
BÌothcl H(1man Kcnncdy, bap-

tized in 1902 by Brolhcr Alex-
ander Cherry.

Illothel James Grifilh, baptized
Leon¿u d.

in 1904 by Brothel lìoberl
Sislel Maegic Ward, baptized jn

1906 by Brother Alexander
Cher'1y.

Blother,A.ugustus Mar tin, baplized
in 190? by Bloiher Alexand(r'
CheÌ1y.

SisteÌ Belle Clombish, baptized
in 190? by Broi her' .{lexandc)'
Chelt y.

Five oI tlÌese BÌo¿lìer's and Sis-
ters still meet with us, onl!' one,
thÌoueìr affliclions, Ilas not beerl
ablc to mect with us thouglr lÌel
l)ealt is with us and she is lovsd
by a)1. This is Sistel Belle CIom-
bish. Each branch mceting when
tlìo tcache¡ s report is given, iL
is thc same lcpolt on Sistc¡ Bell(,
tha0 we mâde oul visil lo en-
courage heÌ but ve al$rays finl
thot she is tlìc one lhûl en-
aoulagcs and StrengthelÌs r¡s wil.I)
hcI plcasanl,ness and the ¡ovc ol
God thâ,t is alwa.ys wiùh her Ie-
gâr'dÌess of her afflictions.

lrye play that God may alway6
be witlì eâch of them ând thc
Iìoscoe Branch may still ¡ing
$,ifh tllcil tostimonìcs foÌ' yc¿rrs
to come.

BÌol,ìleì B i. Mâr'tin
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EDISON, NEW JEIISEY

'I'he lidisoD I,a(ìics UÞlilt Ci!-
clç comlne¡nolalcd their' 23r'd ,An-
[iversar, inviting lihe sur,tþut)diDg
Uplift Circles Lo t el]t with us.
If was held in our chulch l'rere
with good attend&nce. We opened
vith a hymn, aÌìd a, Þo6t¡ wrilten
by Sjstel Kate Sgro. It teads
as follorvs:

We tl)ank you God fol' oul c¡rut,ciÌ
.A.r]d our Lâdies Circle, too,
FoI oul deaù Sistels one a1Ìd rì)l
WIlo help us to be h.ue.

To cod our Fathel and Jesus, too
Wbo ìÌcâ¡ s us when we play I

We LÌy ¿o sllow out love foÌ theh
lu alÌ lrc do oI say.

The Ladies CiÌcle givcs us gifts
No othels caÌì enjoy,
The Gift of love for one llÌ]d âll
In cvety singìe way.

'We lead God's books and sing
IIis pÌâise

,{Ìtd seaÌch into our heat'ts,
Io ñnd the way to lllease out

God
Until tlÌe iime we Þatt.

DeaÌ Jesuô we vllì tìy to lil,c
'Ihe way you waût us to,
And we wiu love each oLlter.
To show our love fo¡_ you,

And so deal sisters of oul Ladies
CiIcle

Who ale her'e witlt us this dây,
Let us humble oulselves befole our,

God
And ¡ìlw¿lys lel us play.-

We then had siDßing and va r.-
ious testimonies ând scr,iptul e
Ieading. Our tlresidinê Elde¡, BIo-
Lhcl R. Ensanâ spoke rhcourâg-
ing woÌds lo us legarding ou¡
Ladies Cilcìe, and a,ll thc help
it js to the Church*erspecially
Ilalmorìy among the sistels and
lhe ¡¡Þl¡ft, the CiÌcle is to lhe
BIanch, elnphasizing thal, cver.y
sista.r' ¡ibould be a membct ot
the Ladies Cilcle.

AlÌ in all, we rbânk cod for'
a wonderful mecting ancl His
blessings He bestows upon us. wê
al'e sule, all sist€rs who ate a
part of this wondelful orgar'¡iza,
tion ale stÌiving to keep tllc ¡)ân-
ner of Clltist foÌemost in lheif
heal ts.

M0y God bless Sister S:rdin
Cadman fol putling into elIecL
so lvondelful an inspilatiorì as
the Ladies UpliÏt CjÌcle.

Sistel Betty D'Ora,.io

.,!

vith bhe cospel News and I feel
¿t bless¡Dg in leceivìng it. I have
letl iÌ)spjred tbis ¡âst inonuì,
âffel readiDg ¿he Ne\¡s, to lvrite
a shor.t Þoem. ff is mY way oI
explessing my deepest gla.tifude
for the comfolt Jesus has blought
to me. Being away from the
mcetings of l,he sainls and wirh-
oul spililuâl cornpenionship, it
has been Þr'oven to me tihat Jesus
is the beìst fiiend to hove àlways
and fo!ever'.

I feel to go on l1o fclllìcr', cx-
cept to tha.nk Gocl witrh all my
heall foì lIis kind mercy.

BrþUìeI George Benyolâ,

À FRIEND INDEED
by

Pvt. George Benyolâ

Â ¡l iend when needed ìs a ftien.l
to hold,

Ma.ke youl friend JESUS, Iût
IIE'S the BEST, I'm told.

I am so very glateful fo! whâl
HE ha,s done,

FoÌ without JESUS, my batUe
\vifh saûan cannot be tvon,

So mar'¡y times I've tried to see
The sins in this \¡¡olld as â, fruitfuÌ

tree'.
Bui no$' that I knoq¡ thc secret

of pr'â,yer,
It is eâsy to conflont tl)e pl.o-

b¡ems ouf thete.

I'm honored to havc such a ft,ieDd
âS HE,

Beca.use neveì in my life iras II¡
folgotten me.

AIe you ìosl without a fliend Lo
trust?

If rJo, call upon JESUS IoI HE
will flee you from tlouble and
disgust.

'fhe time is niÊlt fol all to believc.
Withou¡ this FlieDd you ca¡ìnor

acheive.
Take heed, you that a.r'e lost, and

look a,round,
Loqk foÌ that Fliend, nâmcd
JESUS, fot HE ìs the one I've

found.

Billy Graham's last yeat New
York eva.ngelistic clusade boosted
saìes of Bìbles and other Ìeligious
volumes, r'eports New York Cily's
book melchan¿s. But cig¡rÌet and
baÌ business faded oul in ¿he'aÌea
of Madison Squale Clarden where
the evange)jst pìeâched nightly.
Oue bar opera,tor' ¡epoltrd i "I
sent ¡ny 4 bâr'tender-s clr a,n

cll) ly sumtnel vâ,câtion."
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I'DI,fON,IALI,Y SPEÁKIN(i
William ll, Cadman

In Third Nel)hi,26:6-11, I reãd:
"Aùd r'ìow 1,ìrelc calìnot bc wr'lL-

tcn in lbís book even a huDdleih
paÌl of Ure things which Jesus
did 1,¡uly teach unto the people.
(bhe Nephite pcople) But behold
the plâ,tes of Nephi do conbain
the mole pârt of lhe lhings
which lle taught the ÞeoÞìe. AÌtd
these ùhings hâve I wlitten, whicl:r
a.r'e a lclsel par'l of the thinßs

\\,hich IÌc tâ,ueht the people: ând I have wr.ltten
llrenÌ to the intent tllâl they may be br'cughl
¿ìgain unto lhi¡j people, (fhe seed of Joseph, fn-
dj¿ìns) Irom the cenlilcs, (via Book of MoÌmorÌ)
accor'ding to lrhe wotds Which Jesus hath spoken.

"Aìd wlÌcD they (the seed of JoseÞh, IndiaDsl
shrìl have ìeceivcd this, (the Book of MormoD)
which ìs expedient (ìlcc€Ésa.ty) ¿hat they should
h¿rvc nrst, Lo lr:y thejt (seed of Josepll, Indians)
faith, âÌld iI it, slìall so be tlìat lhey (the l¡tdiaÙ
people) shalì believe these ühings (thc thines
lhaù a¡e in thc Book of MoÌmon) then shall the
gLeatel tllings (r,ecords including the sealed ones
Llìat aÌe Jet to colne foÌth) be m¿de lnanlfest

unto the¡¡l. ,{nd if il Eo be ¿hat they (the lù-
dian peoplc) will ÌÌol believe these things, iBookoI MornÌot)) then shâlÌ Ule gteateÌ thiùes ohe
sealed r'€col ds as well ars otlÌe¡- t.eco¡,ds). be wi ì-
Irclcl fr'ont tl)ent, ut)to ihcÍt. rseed of Joscph r

cOIìdcmnaLlun."
llow any Þeople uiÌder thc lìerstoratiotì â,naì

clâiming to be llÌe brue chur-ch of Jesus Cbr.ist.
cârì evade such p.lâìn languâge of tlte man of GDd
whosc name was MoÌ.lnon, is mole Chan I caD
uÌrdcl.sLand. Ilìc wol.ds of Jesus staggeùed Nico-
alemus-l:[oì¡r can these ttlrngs be? l'et the Sâvioulof nìeì nlade it ver! plain bo hrm as follows--
Lu)Iess a matl is bor.n of wat€,f and ljhe spiljt he
cannoú cDteÌ the ki¡)gdom of lleàven.

Mor.mon is still speaking in the 29llì chaptel
of Thild Nephi, ând in ver.sc one he says: ,And
¡ow beboìd, I sa.y ut'tto you lhâú when the Lor.d
slrall see ût, in his wi$dom, that th€se sâ,yjnßs
lsayi¡ltsb i|l thc uook of Molmon' $hâll conìc unto
rhe Genl,ilcs accolding bo llis wor-d, the:Ì yo (cetltiles)
rnay kùow that thc covenânt which rhe Fa .ìer
Ìr¿ùlh Ìnâdc wìth tlle childleu of Ist'ael, concer.ningtheil reslolabion !o tì'leiÌ ìands of their. inher.i-
LaDce, is alteady beginnillg to be fulfilled.

I could quote utuclr fr.om l,he Book of MormotÌ
supÞolting thjs same Clìought if I wished. Ilo\yever,
tlìe Bool( of MoÌrnon hâs con]e forth, ancl becauscof urìfaitbfulr¡ess oÐ the patt of the adlÌeren¿s
of Lhe lestored gospel, ihe judgtnents of ciod bâveîall(n upou ùhem, as well as uÞon tlle n¿tlons
lllat aÌe. Âs fo¡ TIle Chutch of Jesus Chtist \r.l)ose
hcadqualtcls is in Monongalìela, pa., the doors of
tbe fudian pcople (who âr'e known in the Book
oI lvlot mon as the seed of Joseph-him who wasrold jnLo E!.'yp havc beelì thrown wide opcn
unto us in ùìany places, ând, mâny have tesponded
l,o lhe call of thc lìestoted Gospel. In lieu of ourplofcs$ion iand \\'ìlh cotr.uption and sin abound-
urg as iN is today) is it not time that we ar.e
awÀkenir'ìg to â r.ealization of otrl. dutics, and in
Ica.lily fulfìll the wor.d.s of tbc ptophet IsitlÌ_
'becor¡rjrlg fatÌters and mothels to Ismcl?'

pres¡dent Cadm¡¡r

MOIìE COMIVII]NTS ON
MOIIGAN'S P.{MPHLDT

JÌì the Novembel issue of tlle
GosÞel News, thele Iras an atticle
titled "Some CommeDts', vhich
wa.s upon a pâmphlet written by
Ðldel. John Mor.g&n of the Chulch
of Jesus Chrisi. Òf L. D. S. of
Sdlt Lake City, Utah and com-
¡noùly known as the MoÌmon
ChuÌch. I staùed in my arlicle
Lhat I rnay Jollolv the ma¿let
up jn the nex! issue. I ellr fr
lilue late for tbat, but will wlif,c
lllis foÌ a. latet one.

ol) p¡8r' 14 il js headed "I¡u-
tu)¡ Existence -He says, and I
quole: "We slìa.ll aga,in tefcl tjo
holy writ, lnd ask the candio
¡ìttcntion ol tlte t.eader !o llle
ÞÌoofs ve Þlacc befoÌci him." Ver,y
good Mr. Molg8,t1 ¡ut Þqt,¡nit !!'ìe
1.(J ask you, whele do :iou lìnd
iù llolt' Wr.it thãt. ìe i,ùief hâ.t

nevel atnended Lo the ordinances
of btptism and ¿he laling on oi
bandsz Ml. Molgan, you must
sul.eìy krìow that suclì info¡ma-
Ljon is not found ¡n thr scliÞtulc.
Theìc is one thing certâin aud
that is-Jesus would not hàve
lakeD the ÞooI man to paradise,
had hc Ì)ol, been wotlhy of en-
teÌing there. lf you rÍiÌl exaÌnine
¿Ilc scìjpLuÌe, you will leaÌn thar
many of His disciples, in the
tlia.ls that weÌc belalling them,
went back and \\¡a,Iked no rDoÌe
wiúh Him. (See John 6: 66, 67)
The thief who died on the cro,ss
could easily l-t¿ive been one who
st¡ayed away ùom the Maslet.--
go¿ l'ìimself in tlouble-meets l,he
Saviour on the c¡oss;-rtepen¿s a,DCl
asks fol melcy, Jesus fotgâve
rn€!ììy others iÌìcluding David fol
lÌle dal'kest of sins, whv not fot-
give the Þer¡itent thi€{? lìerDem-
ber Ml. Morgan, you havc plo*
duced no scÌiÞtute to Þr'ovc th¿ìL

ile was an unbaptised creature.
There is oì¡e irhing I wish úo

dr'â.w atten¿ion to. I¿ is e.vident
lh¿L ¿he thjef was no str.rngò¡
to Jesus. Mây I âskj hotv didthe ¿hief know ,1but, this matr
hath done nothing amiss.,, Ho\r.
did tlìe thief happen to kno$.
¿hât Jesus w&s Lhe l,oì.d-he a.l_
dlessed Him ¿s such, 

^nd 
Lben

th(' thief asks Him, 'Loì.d, r.c-
member' mc when thou canlcsr
inlo Ury kincdom,,, How :didthc thief ltappen lo know that
Jesus had a kinadom? Jesus wâs
adjudged â crimnal ancl t¡¡as ron-
dcmned to dcath the same asl)e lÌimsøìf was. ,A.nd too, Lhe
thicf must )t¿ve know¡i somcthina
aboul the contemÞlatecì r.esur;
Ìection of Chlist-t¡ey wet e both
dying, ye¿. ¿he Þoor feltoç' e,;i-
dently had'some kno$tedge of
Him coming in His klngdom.aftet,
death. To me lhc Þrepoùderanccof the evìdencc is tihat lhe ll.ìicf

't': :'i
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wÂs no strangeÌ lo the Nazarene,
who aìong with hjmself lvas Dailed
l,o ihe cross-

Bea,r in mind ihat rvlìilc llrc
baptism of le thief is not men-
lioned in trhe scliÞture, it is not
Þrþof that he was not baptized,
âny more Uìan it would be, that
Pcjter. was not baÞlized.

Elder Molsan is cel'taÌnly vcty
much confused a,bout Þatadise,
ând the prison as Ìnentioned by
Peter' ând âko fsiâh. of whiclì I
wish to comment on. I will quote
lhe scriþtuÌe âs it is. Mr. MorgaD
quotes the foÌlowing 6ctiÞtule:
''And he said unto Jesus, Irord,
Iemember me when thou conìetiì
intÐ thy ki¡gdom. Ä¡d Jesw said
unto him, Velily I ¡jay unto tllec,
TodrLy sha,lt thou be $'itlÌ me in
DaÌadise." (End of quote)

PeteÌ .loes say fl)al, tì)e Lold
preâched to the spirits ìn plìsoÍ¡,
but He does not say thâ,t the
Lord pleached to those in Pala-
dise. The Yery fclm 'prjson' is
not an expression of joy oI tÌan-
quility, but it is the opposite, and
is a plâce wlleÌe peopÌe a.¡e con-
fìned a€ainst their will to Þay
the pene ty of the hansgr.c-
sions, whateveÌ they may be. The
Book oi Mormon says in Plàin
wolds that pamdise is a Þlace
of Ìest for lhe Ìighteous to â-
wait the resuuection; il is â,

state of Þeace, where they sl1a.ìl
Iest flonl all ¿heiù troubles and
fÌom all cale and sorrow, (Iiead
Alma 40: 12-14) 'lhe SaYiour
is Lord of all, and undoubtedly
the thief veni to paìadise with
the SaviollÌ, buf the¡e is nothing
in the sayings of Peber that câD
prove thât the Saviour pleached
in Þaradise, fol' Þaladjse is a
plâ,ce fol. the righteou6 lo abide
until the lesur'Iection. As I have
already said: Jesus was Lold of
all and undoubtedly as Pete't'
says. he went to preach to the
spiÌits in pl'ison.

MÌ. MoIBan Iefers l,o thc Pii-
son house as spoken of by Isaiah
iD 49:9, also wilh the same
plophet in 6l:1, and âlso in 42:7.

ÂlmÈ certalnly gives a diffelcnt
account of the Þlace called Dara-
dise tha,n what Mr. Morgâ,n is
conveying in his Damphlel.

---o--

Author of Old Ruß:gcd Cross Dies

F,eed City, Mich. (RNS)- -1be
Rev. GeoÌge BÊnnaÌd author' ând
composer of one of Chrislianity'ô
best loved hymns, "T.he OId Rug
Jicd C¡oss," died hele al the ag{j
of 86. }Tis holne wås in thc

nearby hamìet of Ashlon.

Â Methodist .ninister', lÌe com-
Þosed mole than 300 sacred sÒngs
durlng llis lifc. The rnost famous,
written iD 1913, is sâid to be
tlanslâ,ted into evcry w[ilten lan-
guage.

PrioÌ to his deaul the flail
iittle evâ.ngeliôt was hospitalized
for a long time in Hollywood (rn
Calil.) Presbyterian Hospilal.

In lÌis ea¡..ly life he vas a Sal-
vatio¡r Army levival prea,cheÌ.

"THE ÎEÂCHINGS
OF ,{ MOTIIEB"

There is â viÌtue in a n,oÙl¡er'

lhat or)ly a child knows. À teach-
ing of a moiher js something â
chiìd rìevcl for'8ets. Although a
child ma,y stlay somewhat, sorne
time in his or hel life thele
shall come â rememblance of
Mothel. and what she taucht. A
mothel' in this chutch holds â,

gÌeat lesponsi'bility, to teach not
only l'ìeI childlen but othel liù-
tle ones as well that slÌe comes
in confact with.

R€ading thc 56th chapter of
,4.ìmâ I was much impressed with
whaó I ¡'ead. The wals at this
bime wele very severe ¿nd the
Nephite suffeling w&s veùy gleat.
Thele were two thousând young
men who wetc Lamanites, their-
palents being convei-ted because
of the Þr'eaching of the sons of
Mosieh (a.lso young men), Thc
paÌents of these t\t'o thousand
young me had done much wron8,
had b€cn guilty of shedding much
blood because of the fa,lse teach-
ings of theiÌ' anaeslors, When
Ammon and his brethten begâD
to Þreach amon¿; bhem they w€Tc
convelted to the LoÌ'd and made
a covenant that they \t,ould buIY
Llìeil weapons of 1vaÌ and would
nevér aga,in Êtain theiÌ svords
with blood. wben these peoPle
saw lhe suflerings of tlle Nephites
they wei-e willins to defend 1,hem
against ¿heir own people, the
Lamanites. l{el¿man told them
not fo bÌeak theil covenant, That
is wìlen these two thousând Young
men ca,me forth, they þeine small
when this covenent was made by
iheir pa,renls; theÌefole, theY
wcre not bound by it. They de-
slred llelâmân lo be theiÌ leader:
to leâd them inlo batt)e that thev
mjghl pleserve libeltry and free-
clom of soul.

The Lamânites \rere pulsuing
Helamân and his sons (Helam¿n

said lhey rvele worthy to bc caued
his 'sons') when HolamaÐ spok;
unto thcse young mer] and saici'
"Thelefote, \l'hal ôay yc my sons,
will we go âgai¡$l, thern l,o lrai,-
tle? ' Thcy wc! e gleaily out-
nùrnbeÌed ând lIelâmàn îe&red
lesL hc would lead thern into a
tiap. The answe¡ thal tlìcsl mcn
!ílvc to Helaman caused my bleast
to swcll within me and to much
increase rny faith, lealizing cod
is the samc ycstelday, today, alìd
tolevel. This was theil ans"vet,
"Fa,ther', behold ouù God is with
us and He will not sufler thst
we should fa,U: then Ìet us go
for.lh; vc woulcl noL sÌay ouI'
brethlen if tlrey would Ìel, us
alonc, thelcfole lt,t us go, lest
they should oveÌpowel the â¡my
of.4.ntipus."

Helaman sàid tl-rese young rnerì
l)ad nevel been in bâtfle, but they
welc' not aflaid to die if that
vas what it look to Þr'eseÌve lib-
elty.. Helâma,n said nevel had
he seen so much coulagc amongst
all the Nephit€s. Their- mothers
had tausl'ìt them Íf lhey doubl,€tl
noühinß God would deliver thcm.
HeÌe is a wonderful example of
childlen ìemembeÌins the teach-
inBs of bheil mothers. They w€'nL
into batile doubtlng nothing even
lhouglì bhey wel'e greatly oub-
Ìrumbelecl. They weÌe victolious
aDd no0 one of these Young meÌI
was slain 'bepause their mothers
had toÌd them to doub¿ nothinc,
úhat cod would take care of them.
Oh, how valuable is a, r'ighteou¡j
mother'! Because of these Ìight-
eous motheLs these Young mens'
lives u¡ele preEerved; also they
ôaved the Nephites from being
desüroyed and preselved liberty
and fleedom a,nd the cìruroh. BY
smâ,ll means the f-ord cÌeãtes
gÌeal accomÞlishments, So lvhy
should we fear or- doubt anylhing?
Whâtævel may face us if we shall
be like thcse young men wllo l'e-
menbeled the teaching oi their
mot,hers "to doubt nofhinc and
the Lold wìll ta.ke cârc of us,
we shâll be a. blessed peoÞle and
God's blessings shall be passed
down even un¿o our childletì.
Ihelefole, lve tlìat are parenl,s,
may we sel a PeÌfect example,
that our children mieht follow
it, .A.lso, mây we Ura,t aùe clìild-
Ien, may we lemember the good
leachings of ouÌ pareDts,

BIotheI Bill Kunkel

BIotlÌel Asuslus M.(Ìtin, the
fâtlÌel' of Blothel fdIis, died al
his home 6 a. m., Dec, 5, 1053.

Obitua,r'y will ¿Þpcâr ilr l,lre n(irL
i¡isuc of tlÌe Gospel N(.!vs.
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1lìe mosL f¿ùÌnous, or' ât least
the most notot'ious, gem evet.to
'be h¿rnded down thr'ough le
ag(i of tjme is Che llope Dia-
moDd. Ils more thâ¡ three hun-
dÌed year hìstory is poc-mat,ked
wjtll disaster fot almost evely
owlrer.' Each subsequenL posscs-
sol. has acquiÌed lhe stone iD
sceming distegatd fol. its histor.yj
eaclÌ, exceÞt fot three-thete hâv€
been at, Ieast fout.tcen owncts -
lrâs sufler.ed some miselable fate,.

'fo gain lhe vaJue of this jewel
and boast a plâce in its ltistorT,
mfrny havc sactificed much. Tllcy
Ìtave given up obhet jewelely,
ignoled courlc , deñed tbe 60-
ca,lled 'cutse.' Thcy have litela,¡lr-.(âs time ploved out) giyen up
all to possess ,'ths Þear.l of gleat
p¡ice." If nothing else, bhe ownets
PÌoved that cost ca¡ mean some-
thing besides money.

VelY likoìy this is wh&{, Chr,ist
infe¡¡ed wlìen he sa.id: ,,A.gain,
the ki¡)gdom of heaven is ljke
Lurto a merchant mân, seeking
goodÌy pear.ls: 'Who when he
had found one peall of gleat
tl¡ice,, went and sold all thai lìe
hâd, 3nd boueh[ it." rMalt. tA:
45, 46)

Diamonds or Þearls, Lhe cosl
of posscssion js oIt.cn )rjgh. But
Chlisf in his Þar'¿¡lleling heav€Ìì
and the melcl)an¿ man seeking
pealls, meant â, cost that mì.¡sL
be paid to obtain the kingdom
of heaven. Jusb as wiuÌ a, jewet
the fllsl, price may tequite ¡h(
sacÌince of many ptized posses-
sior'¡s. A sinfut life of vain pur-
suits and shoùt-lived pleasuÌ.e
must be corìveìted into one that
i$ striving to obes¡ the LavS of
God. The cost of obediencc caÌÌ
be vely trying, It can rÌrean
few oI no f¡.jends; iù ca,n mean
honesty ín business, with a,ctual
doìIal loss; ií ca¡ even mean
serious family ft icüion.

But lÌer'e lhc resembla.nüc oI
a ljfe fol. Cht'ist !o a jewel cnds,
for. lhe final r.esutt is a.s lâ1,
distanl as ljhe beginning is sim-jlar'. Though !)ìe owret.s of ÛLc
¡lopc djamond diflcd the cut.sejnherited, they feated some ac-
cident would occuÌ to conùinue
ihc tladition at thcir. exþense.
As ¿l]ey admiÌed its beauty in
secret chamber oì.flouted its Ctit-tcr before agog ¿hÌpngs, thÉte
,,llked t]ìe thr.eat of [iißs o'r. flreft,
.¡ life illrL is devoted,!d rc king-
(i,,rn ,rl hL.aven is not':subJect to

,#/ '|,''1s.. w

George Funklrouser, Jr
Edison Branch

sllch earfhly dangels. Such ¿l

life-once ptocuÌed and so ded-
icated-is pÌotected Ìly a might-
iel folce. WiülÌ this powel aìl
co6l is n'¡ade to seem as nothing.
The flnal end, The Kin8dom of
HeaveD, is wolth tb.e Þrjce ând
ìc¡,valds the eflolt.

I'hele is no dor¡bt of the Þower'
of playeÌ. Evervone is familiar
with tlÌe Þhra,se | "Player changes
tlìings." Pr'ayer', oI the playeÌs
of the fâitlìful, can moae mounl-
ains, but in tì'ìese times some of
the accornÞlishments atlÌ'ibuted
to player verge on the sacriligious.
11 is Þossible the aid of the Al-
mighly ls oblained by prayer. to
help build hospitals, chulches and
othe! sl,r'uctures fot the ibet¿et,-
ment of mankind, fn cqnceeding
lhe feasìbiliiy of the campajein
slogan, 'we need yout suppolt
â,nd p¡'a,yers,' we come lo thc
shalÞ con asL of just what is
feasible and whât iÊ abfolute'ly
lidiculous.

Just beforc eaclì ñght, Rocky
Glaziano, forrne| heavyweigìlt
clrampion, would visit e smau
convent ând pay his respects in
prâyer- and devotion. The da.y of
the fleht the nuns would spend
holus in litual priåyel in behalf
of Mr'. Glaziano.

What manner. of logic is thiiì'/
Our bodies ale the temples of cod
aÌrd lhose who deñle ihe tæmple
shall be condernncd. (I Co¡. 3:1?)
ÂÌe 1ve to belie\¡e that God wiu
bless puglistic pa,r'licipants witlì
eithel' safety or victory? Is i[
fea.sible to pÌay for the benifit
of one who is paid to inflict
bodily harm on another, and pel-
lrûps cvcn kill? (It has ltappsuod.
Fightels have died ìisht in the
fing, or: minutes afteÌ the ñghf.)
I shall lcavc tl)ese questions un-
answeled. 'Ihey could almostj be
coupled to the nexl subject,

Some time a,go, in the Wortd
Selies of 1919, a mân played fol
the Cincinnâti team named ceasy
Neale. AfleÌ the series, which
the lìeds won, Mr. Neale toul.ecl
the counuV and coun ess Metll-
odist chu¡ches with the message
that lhe ll,eds had won tbrough
tÌre power' of plcyer'. He was
sâyÍng that God had answeled
lllayrl ând cxelted Hjs powei'
over' â basellall game,

Perr)aÌ)s it ìs ¡nticlimabical, but¡

f sllall end tlìis quìckty. Alter
hiÐ touL Mr. Neâ,le learnecl of
,Abc Attell and llte Black Sox fix
oI lhc lvorld Set'ies.

Yes playel changes things-
somc things, Bul it is \rell to
asceùta,in before the ptayer just
lvha,t is beir¡g changed; it is ev€n
better to lealize that some things
God will not change, for. one
thins.. God cannot do: cod can-
not lie.

..THE OLD STOR,Y"

'Tornorlow'. he Þl.omised Iris
conscience; "Tomot'tow I mÉan
to believo; Tomor.ro\I, I,ll think
as I ought io; tomotlow my Sav-
iout receive; Tomotr.ow I,ìI con-
quer' the habits that hold me
[r'om hcavcn awây. But evel ]ris
conscicnce lepeated one wotd,
and oÞe only, "Tod'ay". Tomor.
r'ow, tomor'¡ow, tomotlow-thus
day .fter day it went on; Tomor-
1ow, tomorfow, tomo¡roFTill
youlh ìike a vision was gone; Till
Àge ând his passions had wr'ittetì
tlrc messagc of fate on his blow;
.{nd forth flom the shadows did
come Death, wibh the pililess
sylla.ble "Now l"

MOIT,NING PEÁYEIì

Grìacious ¡'abheÌ. help us lo
sre oulselves as I'hou scest us.
Give us strength to "ovel.coDre
the 6ins which so eâsily beset
us," especially the sin of

jea,lousy,
Þr'ide and the tcndency to

cliticize
thc worcìri a¡d acts of oLhcr's.
Help us to lravu a fuìlcr under-

stânding
of the acts and motiyes of o 'ìers,
ÌatheÌ than to make quick judg€-

-ment of
outwald appea{ ances. May .we

have a greater.
desire to help people lathet lhaÌt

a desile
io be helÞed by them-and the

abili¿y to fotgive a.nd forgei
llults \41-ìicl'ì have been uncon-

scio!¡,sÌy given, as we lvould
hâvc Thee

foÌgive out, own thoughtlessDess
towalds o¿he1s.

We t)r'ay in the nâme of Thy
beloved Son,

Jesus CIIlist, oul Lor,d altd Saviour'
.Amcl')

BroLhcr. Jonc¡j of l "jctlitrL

Sq^ 4 l/,' l¿ønt . .
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- W E D D I N G - blell)len of the eally Clìulch be-
lievcd. We P¡otess to b.iieve in

-ìtloor.e - Yode¡ the levelalion of God, thouch it
âpÞealis that thel c âr'e limcs whet

On Saturday even¡Dg, Novem- we only want to accept thal which
bel l, 1058, a,l ?:30 Þ. ¡'ì1., Loli'ettâ aÞÞeats to us' ol colle'sponds vilh
Jean lzodel., daughk' or M¡. and iå; :ll;i::iïï"i?ïlü5,"ti'lìl;Mls, Daniel Yoder', of ImpeÌial, ctìulch in 1g62. We accept thisPa. and BÌothe| Jâmes Paul -"i.it -àf -À"r.1ãUo" -*itrlóui 

"""_Moore, son of Brothel James and Ëíi,ãiiol . iï ".ii"p"-pl.,r"i n"-SisteÌ Eva Moo¡e, of Clinton
pa., weÌe rÌnitecr iD rnallia,gc. Br.ol ljsious EÌ¡tgliences and Expec-

flìeI Jam€a T. Moore, ratner of lâtions' by wm cadman' sr''
r,he sroom, officiared ar rhe dou- ;T^^iå#fi"1"åj"":å iff,.,iå:i::bte_rins cer.emony hetd in The ü ;î;;;; ;i-G"d, 

-t-rrãi 
i¡"vCIìuIob of Jesus Chìist in Tm-

pe'iar, pa. r¡orìolvins the ce'e- ää"ffffii"ri,:ti,flx!*4"*imony, a leception was hetd in ilJ;Ë; *"i:e to ao, or. rvtìe¡.ethe Montoul Glanse Eall, which ¿h¿,y-;;Ë tò--fo""te. it,"y 
""""is Dealby uot all of one minal, some lvanted

Jeân was given a.way by lìer to slay in PenDsylvania while
.ta¿her', Daniel M. Yoder. Her olhels wanted to go west. Blo-
sister', Mar-ie Yoder', was brides thel Cadman s¿rys that afbel he
maid. Brothel Mike Bulûngton prayed vely ealnestly lo God
was the besl maD. coDcerr)ing ¿he matter, 'The Al-

sis¿er pariy chrisrman, r'"'" üåolåri3i.'åJ,?1"*r#i',î"*Ì,",üáMononsa;he,r¿, sans "withcr Thou o,:äiàä"üJî"îåi"ã-lî tnã r"ãtu"Goest", "Because", and "The
Lolcl,s l,¡.a,ycr.,,. The usher.s wer,( Terlitolv bv the Þreachins of

Blothers Erîin Buffngton nno P9 Gospgl'. rt is recolded that
R,¡char.d chr.istman. [his Revela'tion \À'as unanjmous_

ly accepted as of God. Brothel'
The neNlyweds have purchased Nfeâdowcloft decÌaÌed, 'I feel

a house trailer and are falrning mole of the power of God in this
on the Moole falm. Jim and malter than I exÞected ioo.'
Jean hâve purchased dairy cat- William Bickerton followed in-
tle. We aU wish lhem ¿r ì)âppy stanily, wi[h lbese wordsr "VeÌily,
and blessed marrìage. velily, thus saith the LoÌd God;

rhe time hâs come for salval,ion
lo go to th€ Lamanites." Botlr
of l,hese Revel&tions wele then

The Lâmanite qtestion: endor,sed by the Confeteilce, a,nd

Thc question has lr€en ¿skcal, placed oÌ'ì lecol.d Then the Con'
,wrry is rhis church so inreresred #ff"å;.åHi'.i,1',ì:,i ut*ì"Jl,?ì""
¡n the Indien PcoÞle?' and Benjâmín Mea.dowctoft to

rìlrs quesr,ion hâs been ."k.d ;":;j"h¿tÎ''" Ës¡iå,, i,ü'ì""" 1i:with the implication tbâl a, few
oi our br.eôh¡en, year.s aso r,"a fi,ftffi ålrji,i'åfintlr"'""".ti!jålbouglìts, ol. dleams, of doing a see pagê,s 52_b6 of ouÌ ChutchwoÌk amons the India.n þeople ¡ñtóiyii- sut- tnis nri¿ ÀaissioÌrbul that thejÌ efforts p¡oved â faited fot sever.at Ì,eâsons. -We

fâilurc. lr, was said that this :-^ :i^; .-... ;"i^:.^- ,,,^.. ^..^^,pr.oved rher.e was nothins ø æ ;;fr¿ffitT:,#Ï'r"r:.*i,ì"tìüL',iaccomplished by tlle chuÌch in of 
-Llr" 

brothels ¿nd tlteir r.eport
endea,vodng to oa.Ì ry on the In- of Ì1o success. Brothet cadmaD
diÀn Mission, It is true they did
rail, br¡r why? was rhei, -u,"" ìiï."lìi,i:å*"lliüii:"'J"Í,'få:ì:pÌoof thab the cospel wâs not -t"ely ¿"i";ea.'lle says, ,,This
to co to the fndians? lt seems p"opÌõ wer" as unteasonable ând
evident thâl some have looked
upon these railures by rhe church i,ii ìi?iri:t;"t"li?fi 

tli:; iÌ iTiJas deffnitê ptoof thal God was time, nol excepting the time whennot in the m¿tter'. hence ù" ;i;;i';;;;.ã';ã ¡ãii"u"a the fafth_failulc. Thus they havc felt jusl,- ;:--' .,:-^:,; -^; ,^; ;r ll..t;. "^.iRed in wfthhordins theif strpporr iiå ';Ìffà:d:"tåi;t"Lfti"åTtiÌ
fÌom the Indjan MissionaÌy wotk, the faiiihlul two, Joshua ând ca_
¡no¡âIly, tempoÌa,lly or sÞilitùâì)y. leb.,, Ma.ny of Istael died in ûìe

Now let us look into the ¡4attel' wrlderness because l,hey lefused
that $'e m¿y get .set straight ro lo belìevc the Tluih What had
somc clegl'ee a,t léâst. A wotk ca,used sucì1 a change iD lhe
thdt, many of us believe to llc minds and hcarts of our Þeoplc
lituaily irnpoì'tant even as our' so soon after leceiving lhe Rcvel_

ation of God? One was, I be-
ticve, thcy weÌe too much.bÌrill
up, aìld were expecljng greai
lhings 1,oo quick. Or' would wc
sây too much fol too liftìe elTcrt?

Tbe¡ we see in 18?1 a nurrber'
of ouÌ tleoÞle erniglating to '.fen-
nessee, lvhich ploved they \vel e
mole inteÌested in the material
tbings than thcy welc in following
lhe revealed will of cod to lhe¡n.
I hâvc undeÌstood tllese people
wele lost tlâcl of by the ChuÌ'clì.
We arc told tl¡a.l a latel effolt
to the Indian T€rritoly, bo p¡eâcl-r
the GosÞel likewÍse failed fol the
very same reasons.

Tl)e putting of mâ,telial things
ahcâd of pleaclling the Gospel
has ¿rhïays been a gleât obstacle
to lnant Ìe desiìe to âttai[ his
e¡ìds fiÌst. Some of ouÌ folmer
bl'o reIs died fecling disapÞointed
bhât the Indiân Mission was Dol
Dursued, .that God. miÊht lìave
beerì ablc to bless urc chulch.
Remember tha,t obedieÌ'ìce is bet-
feÌ lha.n sacliflce.

On page 91 of our clluloh His-
toÌy, agajn wc Rnd an accouDb
wheÌe this matler alises in tlìe
Jânuary Conf€'r'ence of 1894. From
whal is witten there, we find
Brolllel Cadman and others sbill
feeling clissâlisffecl because thele
was Ììo conce¡ted efiort to do
ânytlìing âbout lhe hdiân Mis-
sion. Tbis was twenly-Rve yeârs
after úhe 1868 Mission. Asàin it
was mâde â ma.tter of Þr'âyer,
the lesults being as follows: h
ûhe July ConfeÌence of 1894, it
was moved and secoDded lhal
we consider the lndjan :Cenitorl'
Mission as biDding on the cìrurcll
¿t bl)is fime âs ai any time pÌe-
vjous. We observe thal bhe elaÞse
of Lwenty-five yeaÌs time hací
llot be€ll sumcienl, to Ìemovc
from theil rninds this obligal,ion,
time cannot satisfy the demands
of cod, for ouù disobedience, if
a lhoLìsând l,ear's Þâ.ss. We r.eâd
$¡heIe many of úhe Plophefs, ând
men of cod weÌe insfÌ'ucted by
cod, to do cellain lhinss, or' Èo
to ceÌtain plâces, some of then1
disliked lo go, oI do, what they
were commanded. They wero men
like us, somelimes they feaÌed
rnen, and no doubl sometimes
tlìe commands âppeaÌed very dit-
nculf to fulñll, yet He must be
obeyed, oÌ we fall und€r }lis
judgmenl.

Through the yeals that have
pâssed marìy dleams ând ox-
periences have been giveD to the
Saints, and have bcen accepted
by fhe Chulch âs peÌlâjning to
the Indian wolk. Tlìe Lord rs
$tiu lÌyiDg to plod us to carrt
the Gospel to l,he LamâDitoÍ, To-
day we ale stiìI found, lo ¡ l&r'pe
degleE, as lvas ùhp'Church r)incty
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yeals ¿go, mole concerned rvrllr
flÌe malelial things ¿han tlÌe
$Þi¡itual, oI ilying io Þr'epare our'
homc,s flrsL, oI build r.rp oux mai-
eliaI tÌeasuÌe. All these couìd
be slvept âway vely suddenly by
U)e aDlictpated judement of God
tilat is to come upon the wolld,
bccause of wickedness, ÞrobabÌ]'
l'eÌy soon.

Hâd the RevelatioD of God beer-r
followed, no doubt \tr€ u/ould have
built on a sur'er forìDdalioÌ¡, and
would hâve hâd no need to feaÌ.
I thank Cod ¿llat tl'ìe ChurclÌ lìas
had ¿ù few down thlough the
Yea.r's who have lemembered ând
kept alive the lndiarì MissioD
Spil'it. Some few blotbers and
sisters ìlave laboled ha¡-d, ând
have given of lheir time and
effolt. To tllese ìt has become â.
g!€a.t joy, and blessing, to give
of theiÌ besb lo the Master',

afo be co¡ìtinued.
Josêph Biltinger'

--o-
PRIDD

My deâr'ly beloved, as P¿ul would
aay,

And I shau say il, too,
Bccause to me you¡e very deâ¡,
Yes, cveÌy orìe of you

My dearly beloved, I wisl) to sÞeak
Of one gtea.t fault, no¿ Ìate,
Fo! it is common in oul mid'st,
Just a,s ít ìvas, 'back theÌe'.

It is an evil thât Lhreatens rrs,
And if we fåke nol heÉd,
'TwiU grow within oul healts,
As a devasting weed,

It bonows the guise of
Iighleousness,

So thaf we cannot tell
Thât it's the s\,íftest way thcre

is
To dlag us down to HelL

lVE }VILL NOT CONCEDE AN
INCH ! 'l'm rightl'

'Not sa, 'tis I."Tis l.'
It's like a chânt, rì, litany,
It is thcr common crv,

YOU nrmly main¿ain you'r'e Iight,
while I'M

Convinced J am: so why
Should God reveâ,I HIS wa.j ì(,

us?
. He caDnol even try! I

My dearly beloved, that faull is
PÌide,

And we mus¿ strive lo see
if we ce.n subsritute it foÌ
JusT I]]¿Lin HÛMILITY.

' Catherine Éom¿ì

GATÍIIìR,ING ,4T LOS ANGELES

IIle àÌrnual gatheting of ìjhe
GeDeÌal Church waÐ,helcl ol1 -{ug-
usf 15-1?, iD the chulch al Bell,
C¿¡lifolnia. Wc wet'e honoted to
have with us B¡'obhel Wiiliam
lf. CadmàÌì, plcsidenl, of the
Chulch ànd Brothel T, S. FurDier
firsl councellor', illoth of Fenn-
sylvania. ,Also, th€r'e wele nany
Iepresentatives present flom most
of the Easteln States. lb was
the fir'sb ¿ime that the Distlict
of California hâs hosted a. Gen-
cr-al Church Gatheting, and jt
will be one not soon fo¡gotten,
fol God sur'€ly blessed all ple-
seÌlt ¿rbt¡ndantly,

Oùr' Fl ida.y morning selvice
commenced with singing many
inspiliug hymns as the saints
came irì fìom different states and
many cities of California. OpeniDg
hynln lvas ".{n Angel Came Down"
followed witlì Þr'âyer' þy BÌotrher'
Câdman.

Broth6l V. J. l,ovâ,Ivo, ptesidct¡t
of the Dislrict of California, c>i-
pÌessed words of welcome to ali
of oul bro0hers and sisters from
the EasteÌn Stâ,tes, BroLhel Cad-
man accepted welcome in behalf
of all land explessed gratitude
lor the Þrivilege to come to the
WesL Coa.st and enjoy the hospi-
tality showered uÞon us all by
bhe sainls in Ca,lifoùnia. He also
explessed a deep gratilude fol
lhe'blessed land of Amelica and
blessings of cod broughl here by
the F,estol â lion of the gospel,
and tlìe many plomises of God
to the inhabifants of this land,
if tlì6y will selve God in spir-it
â,nd lr:u¿h. God's power was wilh
oul forefathels in brlltging âbout
bhe estâblisbment of this nâtion,
This is the plomised land to the
sccd of Joseph ond God has p¡o-
rnised us as Genl,iles an inlÌeIi-
lâncc with ,hem, if we arc fail,lì-
ful to Him until tl'ìe end.

BroulcI Cadman then askedì
''AIe oul' hea¡ l,s flIled with suf-
flcient gratiúude to cod-arrd do
wc leverence Him as we should,
fol the Þr'ivileges we now enjoy
on lhe l¿nd of plomise? He is
Do Ìespectol of persons, therefore
only obedicnce to His wi¡l bÌjngs
His favor' r¡pon us. As we, theÌe-
foÌ'e, Þose as The Chu[ch of
Jcsus Christ, lÉ1 us lake upcn us
the lesponsibjlity of takinc the
Gospel to all nations.' Brother
Câdman spoke wiUl wonderful
libeÌly â¡d aìl wele blessed by
his inspi¡ing lvords.

Br'othcr' Nicholâs Per'sico oI Ne\\'
Jer.sey, foìlowed lvith the same
the¡ne - 'Amclic.r." He said il
wa,s tììe ìovà ot God tha¿ Þr'omp-

ied UìeÌn lo tra.vel so f&Ì to be
at tlìis ga.lhe¡ing with the Êaints.
He went on to sây ¿llal pros-
pelity çame !ÌÞon lhis land ollh'
lhrough the Gospel being Ie-
stored thl ougll the insùr'umental-
ity of tlìe young þoy, Joseplì
Smith. 

^mel 
ica is beâ,utiful but

is being scat-r'ed lry sin and im-
moÌa.lity fùom sea to sea, Thc
coDgtegation tlìÊ'n: sang "Orl
Mountain Tops." 'Ihe blessings
of cod's spirit continued to reign
upon us a,s BIotheI V. J. Lovalvo
spok(,of tlìe blessedness of tlle
land of .Americà. cod decrecd
il to be so and lrheÌefole in the
lleaÌts of men and vomen cvcr'l -
where is â desire to set foot on
this lând of fieedom and love,
TIÌe larìd of the Rcstoled Go$pel
and t¡)c galheljnts of cods peo-
tlle fl.om the foul cotneìs of the
câr'th irì the mountain of the
Lold's house \rhere 1ve shall leatn
of His ways and walk iD His
pa.ths. We lh€n sang & Ityrnlt
and wele dismissed witlì ptayer
by BÌothel Alvin Swânson of
GÌeenbsulgh, Pa.

Orì FIiday aftc¡noon u¡e ser'-
vice wa.s opened with singing ànd
pÌayel by B¡ofhel Swânson. IlÌo-
llÌeI Paul Benyola fÌom Phila-
delphia, Pa., introduccd lhe ser'-
vice by leading ihe 22Dd chapter'
of III Nephi in the Book of Mor'-
mon. The gÌeal plomises for
lsrael in the lattel da.ys, afl,cl
Ít seems lhat God had foÌgolten
he¡, bul with g¡eat melcies Hc
would ealhex them again. In
tighleousness shall thou bc cs..
l,ablished, thou shall, be faÌ fÌom
opÞtession, etc. No weaÞon ttìai
ìs formed âgainst thee shall t)¡o-
bper, fol this is l,hc heÌiLagc of
the selvarìts of the LoÌd. Blol,her'
Paul conlinued, sayinß: "We rnust
display Chlist in our' livcs, that
othels may see Him lhlouËh us.
God's spjrir was made manifesl
iD the tesi,imony of Brother Swan-
son conceln¡ng the blessings of
God in his household.

BIolheI' Joseph f,ovaùvo io1-
lowed, r'elating exÞelie'nces he
ìrad lvhile preaching the gospel
among the Indian peoÞle in Ca-
nada, As he continued to exor't
us as to ouÌ' r'esponsibilities, the
sptlit of God fell upon him and
he asked us i "Will coci perfor-n)
another deed like He did to the
lsraelifes on this land? Will God
bÌing destluction on Che land of
America? \ryill God bling the
Gcnbiles do1fln so ¿hat, we won't
have jolls oÌ wo¡k â.nd we'll soL

oul minds to go to Islael?" At
tlris juncbule Brothel FurnieÌ
was liftecl fr'om his scal by Lhe
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powet of God ancì he sâng theôc
Volds; "Wait ând sçc the ìlarld
of God, foÌ He will sulcly do
thal. And.if .yori lyiil \\;Érii uporl
Hjm, He lviu show, Hc, will sho\\
you His ÞoweÌ." God's sÞirit des-
cended uDon â,ll plesent and His
house Í¡âs nìled with His gloty.
Praisc God. Our' alternoon scr'^
vice came to ¿r close siDgiÌlg
"SorÌnd the Battle CIy" and "Is
Your' -4Ìl On The AltaÌ?" Closccl
vlbh D!ay€1 by BIoUìeI Char:les
Blccci of Sân Diego, Califolniâ,

Friday cverling bcîole ouÌ set-
vice, rvc erìjoyed a soJo by Bro-
lhe!- James Lovrlvo of Detroii;.
cnliùled "In Old cethsemane" and
a duct )ry Brotbet Jâmes lIeaÞs
and Sistel Mabcl Bickelton eD-
titlcd "I \ryill Pilof Thee." Altel
siDging by the congregation tsro-
tlìcì Joseph Õ.r.labIese of LoÌain.
Ohio led us in prayer'. We wele
then addlcssed by Brollìet Fur-
Dier. He gave Þraise to cod JoI
sìJrìring his life thtougtl many
afllictions and fol blessings to
numelous to menlìon. ûe said
thât Gocl js warning us of things
to come ând oul. duty is Lo be
watchful ând playelful. Out couD-
hy escapecl pâst wals, but we do
rlot know.whât will come on us
as we stand on the brink of
Wolld IV¿ùt III. We should't€alize
oul' IesÞonsibilily io livc tieht-
eously before God and become
one, knowing that He will gatber
}Iis peoÞIe and sÞâte ¿hem lÌom
destlucliorì, BÌoüheÌ Futnier also
ì'ea,d lhe 29th ohapteÌ of III Neplìi
ând while speaking of the ptomise¡i
to be fulûÌled with tl're covenÂnt
made to lsÌael (tile Jews aDd
Lamanil,es), Brothet V. Lova,lvo
thÌough the power of the spilit,
r'ose uÞ with these wordst "Heat,
Êéar'l Hear'! This is my wot,d,
Conìe unto Mc O ye centiles.
Hcal the wolds of my Son Lhis
day."

Brothel Lovalvo then ofTered a
sDccia,l ìlrayer Ulât the ChutcI)
miglì1, become mote t,ighteous and
tha¿ we may hâve a greatel zeal
io take the gospel to othels. B!o-
ther Cadmân then s¿ng ''Tlte
I{andrvÌiting On The Wall". Éle
expÌessod himse'lf tha,i hc felt itì-
spjled lo sìne lhis hymn. All
enjoycd it I am sule. Bt'oùhers
V. J. l-ovâ,lvo and Joseph Câl-
blcse both explessed themselves
concel.ning Ûhe diyine' authetì-
üicily of Ure Book of MoÌmon
¿nd m¡Ìking tefeÌence to Sidncy
lìigdon's lestimony, velifying tlÌc
írulh ¿ì,nd divine llolver. of its
comiDg foÌlh. Tlìe setvice lvas
bhen dismisscd by singing "Wlten
'fì-r¿,Angel Moroni Came To Jo-
¡roÞh." PÌayer by Bto¿her An-
tìroDt' DìBâttist¡ù of (ilâ,ssDo¡t.

Pe¡ìrìsylvânia,
l'hc Sâ,iuld4y morDiDg selvice

lvÂs oÞened by sineing "Jesus Is
,{lways Tlrere," P¡'a,yer by B¡'o-
úher. Frank Vitto of Del'oit. CoD-
tinued by singing "Near MY God
To !CI-ìee." Bloth€r' Vitto read
flonÌ t'hc 5th châÞtel oI Alma
26th velse in the Book of Mor-
nlon aDd efpì'essed himself orì
the necessity of súlipping on(l-
self of Ìllide and envy and be
humlrle, thal we mighl meet God
with â purc heaÌt and l{e wiìl
heal us when we call upon llim.
Brother Fur'Ìriel tulned the rneet-
itrg over to pr'âye¡ âs Ivâs ap-
Þointed to be couducted on ¡'ri-
day evening. Pr'a.yels 'wele offeled
âÌ'ìd some testimonies wele eiven
â¡Id some welc ânointed fol illeil
afllictìons. Meeting wâs closeci
witih Ure hymn "Therì Jesus Câme
an.l Þr'ayer by BIotheI Felix Buc-
cela.to of SânDicgo,, Câìif.

(1o b() continucd)

--o-
McKEES Iì,OCKS BRANCII

December' 2, 1958

BloUÌer Edil,or:
we of Lhe Mc-

kees Rocks Branch of ìlhe Clìurch
of J€sus Chlisl ale gr'âteful unto
oul God 1oÌ the brþtllels vllo
hâve come to sÞeâk to us ar'cÌ
to fellowship.

we hope to have news of otl'Icl
souls beiÌlg lrâpliscd into lhe fold,
even a,s the LoÌd may see nL Lo

bl€ss this locality and Blanclì of
His Chulch. Greetings aùd sâlu-
iâtio¡ls to â11 the saints \\'ho ìove
the Lorcl Jes!ìs Cì1r..ist.

--o--
.THIì INDIAN MISSION 'IVOßK

OF SOUTH D,{KOIA

In comp¿ìùy witll Bro. Josepl-l
Shazer', a.nd mY wife we left our
homes on October 15, 1958 fol
wakpala, S. .Dakota. As usual
we si,opped at out Sistel Ev€ìYn
Reilly's home ât Hobal t, lDd
for the Diglrl wher.c we enjoYed
lheil hospitâlity and fellowship
once more. Sister ReillY does not
have âny of out cbutch Peol)le
neal her in lhat cily, being.tloDe
1t gives her much ioy lvllen the
sainls stoÞ ¿rt beù home. Ullon
our- âr1ivâl ât WakÞala, Saltudav
âbout ?:00 p. m. we lound Mì's.

Kat¡e Banik âheadY gone (she is
lÌre lady we boueht lhe bulid-
i¡ìg from, and she has beeD look-
inÊ aftel it fol us since tlÌât
time) We, not k¡lowiDg wheÌe to
flnd the key, pulled the hasP oll
tìle dooÌ âDd sot ìnto the ti\tìng

quarlrer's. Then soon discover:ed
Lhat she had taken sick aud gone
to h€Î son's llomc in Moblidge,
e¿Llly in tùc week, and ¡ad left
the keys at the stole ncal b]'
foÌ us. We were vely haplry to
have her letur'rl a few dâys later',
s¿ying she had been in the hos-
pitol in RaÞid City. About one
week lât€r. shc got sick agaln,
lÌel desire was lhat slÌe would be
able to stey with us untiÌ we
would be leady to leLutn honle.
As she w¿rs suffeling $'itl1 a,rì
âffliction we thouglìt iti b€st fo
Dot stay longel NitIì wintel com-
ing on. Somc days latcl we le-
ceived wold ùhat she had auived
sâfe Âf her daugllter"s home at
Sâlem, OIe, We missed h€r pìe-
seùce veÌy much iD our. meelings.
Let â,Ìrl of us lemembel her in
oul Dlayets,

On Sunday we wele blessed
wibh a nice atLendàncc, as I lìad
notificd some of the broíhers and
sistels by ca.Ì d ¿hat ve expected
to bc at V¡akpala foÌ this Sun-
day. Âs the resuÌt, Bloth€r Isa¿c
Useful l{ea¡t a,nd Sister' Darlene
LàIllaJrc came from neal Eâgìe
Butte, and Brothel and Sistel Jim
Meeler câme flom the MorearÌ
Iìiv€l. All seemed gla.d to ha,ve
us back with them âgàin, for a
season. And theÌe cettainly wâ.s
much discoulagement thât had
ha,ÞÞened since we werc theÌe,
just ¿ couplc of months Þr'eviously.
The Devil lliÉs lìis best to dìs-
Ìupt aDd discouta€e, &nd is seems
th¿¡l I1e ìs mâking a speciâl eflolt
to l¡y and smolhel out ihât ÌittÌe
seed that ha,s lbeen planted among
thc hdian people, before it has
l'ìad a chance to inclease ând b¡ ing
fo¡th llÌe lafteÌ dây blessings
thât rìr'e Þr'omised thlougb obed-
ience to tlìe Gospel of Chùist,
whicl'ì blessing is iboth SpiÌ'itual
ând Tempolel,

Sono\p ñIl€d ouì healts as \!e
leal.ned of the death of Bloùher
William Howal'd,of the fndÍan
Þeopìe. ,All who spoke said be
was muldered; his wife said tlte
same. Omcially ühey say Iìe djed
of a hcarù âttacf. He leâves Sis-
teì Howald with seven childÌen
to Þr'ovide fol some how. Brother
l]cnly Thr-ee Legs had just lost
Ilis oldes¡ son ¿bout a week be-
foÌe tbis in a car' âccideDt near'
Mobridgc. This was quite a blou
to BIotheI IIenry and his family.
We did âll we could to coÌtsole
ând co¡IfoÌl these in the lloul
oi iheil tlo¡Ìble. TIle Aì)ostlc Paul
said in Rom. 12: t5-1?*Rejoice
wilh them ihat do lejoìce, and
lveeÞ with them ,hat weep. Bc
01 tlÌe iiame milld one towaÌd
Ènother'. Unlcss we cal! sho\l'
love AÌìd sympB,thy to otil fello$,
rnÂD in t'he tìrne of l).is iitouble
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ve â.re nol exhibiting the ioYe
of Cllr'is¿ by doinc unfo othets
âs lve vould ù¿ì.1,c lhem do unlo
us.

I arn convinced l,ì)at llìc worsi,
ihing to haplren to the lndian
ÞeoÞIe in oul bime,, o! perhaps
iu ¿his t['enlietll ceniury was lihe
Iepeal of the law which forÈid
the sclling of intoxicating liquors
to the IndiaÌ)s, and some of the
mole serious miDded of them aÌe
tr-oublecl ovel tàe selious situa-
¿ion that has developed among
their' Þeople. Tbe mola,l decay
â,nd degenelacy Chat is so evident
eYely whele; men, women ând
chiÌdren aIe ihe viclims, subjecls
of its evil poweÌ' and influence.
It is imper'¿ìtive tllaf Ure lestoled
GospÉl of Tlulh be pÌeached by
us, wlÌo have lhe love of God
in oul hearts for' ¿hese people,
a love fol thei! souls, Cl-ìr'ist
died fol sjnrìers, lha,t jf tlìey would
tu¡rÌ awa.y flom theÍr' eviI, and
come unto I.lim thal He would
folgive lheir sins, and fÌee them
fìom Satan's poweù. 'Iro sa,y one
is a Chrisli&n avails nothing,
whcn Lhe vely acts of oncs life
is to brìng folth evil coulinuaìly.
our' ¿ùctions sÞeak loude'r' than
o!¡r' wotds,

\rye held meetings every eve-
ning, ând thlee meerings on Sun-
days. Blother and SisteI DeMar-
rias w¿s veÌy ât¿entivc duÌing
oul sta.y, and Br-other D€MaÌì ias
oÞcDed seveùal meetiings fol us.
while oul attendance was nol
gleat, yet we had a number every
selvice to ta,lk to. Some of our
f riends came l,o a.bout eveìy meet-
ing $'e beld. We held one meeting
at the Molea,u River, and two ât
Br.othe,r' Edw. I-aBla.nc's home
Surìdây, Nov. 2nd. We enjoyed
oul service in lheil home. The
SuDday bcfolc we had fee¿ wash-
ing at WakÞala, and oldained
BIotheI Henu¡ Three Legs a,

Deacon. A good spÍlil plevailed
in this seÌvice too.

We leceived a shipment, of
used clolhing flom Monongahela,
Pa., lhat we dishi,buted to aU
who asked us for something fol'
lhemseÌves oI the'ir fami]ies, plo-
vided we had some¿hing they
could usc. lve gave to al) re-
galdless oI whâL FaiLh they haÞ-
peDed lo be, Ther'€' is need io|
very la¡'ge size clolhing fol both
men and women, (tlæIe ale manY
slout people). We had expected
Lo spend one more Sundây at
lvakpaJa, a.nd hs,d looked forth
to h¿Lve somc of oul brotheÌs Éurd
sisteÌs with us again from Eagle
Butte, and the MoÌeau &iver, On
Saturdr,y a¡out 10'00.r'.á. m. we
.ec¡il : a phonc c¿ll, saying Sis-
trrr' ¡iil,l,inger''s brotlrel rvas deâci

a,nd \¡¡as to be buried on MorÌday.
Irì orde¡' to be home in bime for'
lbe furìer'€rl we Êt8rled immedi-
at€rly for home, and drove stÌaighú
¿Illough, stoÞpirìg only to gef
gâs a.nd a, biüe to eâ.t. We arÌlved
at Brotller Shâøer's ho¡ne about
?:30 p. m. Sunday, safe and thank-
ful to God for all Ilis blessings
We were vely soÌry Lo disappoint
UÌose who came cxÞeelÍng to ñDd
us still al wakpa,la. We lìoÞe tbey
had a, portion of cod's spiÌit in
their meeting to bless aìl âssemb-
led theÌe. Otu pla.yer is that
cod ma,y ¡ichly blcss all our
blotl]ers and sistels, and our
fliends, of the Sioux Þcopic.

'We lleld about 30 meetihgs;
BIotheI Shazer ând myself both
enjoyed good libolty in speakíng
cverywher-e.

BIotheI Joseph Bitting€r

A FEW WOR,DS ÁBOUT TIIE
CHUßCII OFFICDR,SHIP

ID a convelsôtion wilh one of
r¡y br'€thÌen concelning the
ClìuÌclì Ol'ganizal,ion, thc Þr'csj-
clency and othel omceìs, I con-
cluded thât I would lvrite an
alticle on the matler. for, all to
i eâd iD the Gospel Ncws. WlrcilrFj
I can ma,ke things any ÞlaiDel
tha,n what is lecorded in oul
histo¡y or'not, ¡emaiDs to be sccn.
Howeve¡, I hope lhíì¡ in my ¡f-
folts, some things migbt bo mole
clear in out minds.

PÌior: to tlìe olganizâfion of
1862, various brorheÌs were called
to the oñce of €tposlles, and some
cvangelists-bul úheir oldinations
did not take plâce until Ju)y of
1862 which I will bling to yoLr'
notice in i¿s p1oÞer place. Ämong
thebe blothels called 10 be aÞos-
tles were Blothels GeoJgc Bûr'ncs
and Char'leõ Bùþwn.

The July Conference of 1462
was cal¡ed io older by President
Wm. Bickell,on-GeoÌ Be Barncs
and Cha.r'les wcle his Counsello) s.

fn this confelence thele vere
ûwelve brothels oldâir)ed to tlle
apostleshiÞ in ¿his Chulch. rlf
you wjll tuln to pagc 34 in our
history, you wjll notr'(lraL Bros.
Ba)nes' and Blowns nilnc is noi
amone the twe¡ve ol(lained apoi-
tlcs-lhough lhey wele cailed Lo

that om,ce p-tior. to bhis 1862 coD-
fclcnce, bul jn Lhis confcr'cllc.
tltcy âÌe Counsellols lo Plesidenl
Bickell,on., Such is vÊr'y plaiir
and theil o¡dination took place
in Lhe Jonuary confclcncc of
1863, The recold sâys Lhey were
oÌdained to the office of AposLlo3
and Counsel)ors irÌ lhc Churci)

of Jesus Chlisf. On pa€;e 40 of oul
history, il is very Þl¿in that PIes-
dent Bickerton ar'¡d Counsellols
Bar.nes arrd BIoNn lre,c not in' Lhc "Trvêlve" àÞostlcs.

,{s time went on tller.e wele
vacarlcie's in tlÌe apostles' quotunl
iD valioLrs wa.ys-I sullÞose bc-
cause of dea.ths and othef 1e¿sons.
Later on I rìotice ihe name6 Wrn.
SkilleD and Wm. Bâcon and po."-
sibly some olhels a,r'e kno\r.¡r as
aÞostles in the CIluIcIì. On Da,se
67 of our lìistoly, it is Ìeoorded
that Blobhers J. Louti¿ and IV.
Mcnzes wcr'e or'dained into llìc
quoru¡n of the lwelve a.pos¿les,
înd Llìat Wm. Cadman was prcs-
dent oI the ,Apostles. Ib is ap-
ÞareÌrr, lhat as vacâncies occuÌedjn re quolum of the aposfles,
blÌey were ñlled up by ordaining
othcrs ill thciÌ stead.

ln bhe Oc0obeì Confelence min-
utes of 18?6, I r€Tìd that Wm.
Caclmirn wls susiâined as p¡'esi-
dent of the chulch in lhe eâsl.
(Prôsident Bickerton had at, this
time; along witir oi,heÌs, locat€d
in Ùlle sfâtc of Kânsâs. Lâ,teÍ I
Icad lvl)cre Eli Kcndaìl was plesi-
dcnt of lbc chulclì in Kansas.
We musù nob geL couiused heÌe.
These brethÌen wcÌe olcctcd Þicsi-
dents of the easteln and weste¡n
dÍsfÌicts of the clturch.) r,Vm.
I¡icke!ton was plesident of the
Geneìal Chulch and of coulsc,
Iìâd two counsellols as Þr'eviously
slìown.

In July Confelence of 1BB0 s,nd
wìlich was Þresided ovel by tlìc
Kansâs Di$tÌicl President, ftn.
Cadman was elected Þr'esidenL of
Ule cenêl í¡l Chulch, and Eli Ken-
dall ¿nd Cummins Che'r'fy wâs
clected a.ß l'ris Counseìlors or'fir:sl,
aDd second vice-Þr'esidcnts.

As time pâssed on up untiì tho
July Confclence of 1904, lhe r-
posttes of the ohulch had all
Þassed ou to tlìellÌ r'eward wil,h
lhe cxceÞtion of Wm. Câdrnan.
Hn was l,hc onÌy surviving aÌlos-
fle iÌì the chulch, for- lhey had
neglected to keep the quoÌum of
twelve apostles nll€d up, But you
¡nust remember thaf the plesident
of thc chulch and his counsùllols
(ilÌese thlee) rvele always kepbjn thc clrurcìr, thouBh ct this
lime (July 1904) and foL some
yeâìs plevious, PlesideDt Cad-
man's Counsellols welc no! ai-
ways 'oÌdairìed' apostles in ¿ÌÌe
chulcl'ì, for'inslaDce, pricl to July
1904 Brofhels Alexander Cherry
aDd Allen Wlicht uclL tho urc-
sidcnts counsellors, but tìrey ìrad
Dol, bee¡r, as yel, olclaincd cs
aìlostles in tho chulcll,

Ill ihc AÞril Cosfclctlcc of .1301
cÌevcr'ì blotÌleÌs wÉ-Ìe sclcolred tô
bc aÞosLlej iD lh. cllììr'cìr. 'Tlì, \
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were oÌdaiùed iD Juty 1904 who,
along wilh tÌìe onty surviving
â,ÞosUe fÌom the orgâniza¿ion of
1862, save. us nine aÞosllers ill
i,he chuloh besidet the presi(leDf
fìDd hìs lwo counsellors who \fele
¿lso ordâined âpostles.

One thing that caused consid-
crable note in tlìrs confelence was
that Wm. Cadma¡r w¿s the oldesl,
opostle, while lÌis son W. ll. Côd-
rnân wâs trhc Youngest of them.
I r:eDeat again lhat Year alter
yeal thc quorum of three (plesi-
dent and his counselloÌs) were al-
wâ,ys in the chulch, while tl]c
quorum of twelve apostles llad
dwindl€d down to onc lorre mcnl-
ùer lly July oi 1904-'WÌn. Cadmâit
Sr'. was thc only one thât was
left irÌ the chulcìr.

IÌ\ the JrÌÌy CoDJerence of 190E
¿nd, duo to an expelience bad bY
Brothel Alexândcl Clìelr'y, (who
lvas elotted plesidenl of thc
chulclÌ in JuIy 1906, Plesident
Oadman lÌaving decea$ed in Nov.
of 1905), seYelal other âpostìes
wele oldaiDed, màkiDg a full quo-
Ium of 12 apostles, Ìeplacing the
plesiderìcy of the chuÌch âs it
w¿s in the oÌganizaLion of 1862.
Ihat is, thc plesident ând his
counselloÌs weÌe separate fÌom
the quolum of ¿welvc a,s they wer'e
in tlle o¡.ganization of 1862. It
was tholoughly understood by ihe
chulch, tbat tl'ìe plesidcnt and
his counsellors rvcr'e not above
0h(j bwelve âs is clâimed by some
dissalisflcd peÌsons. Tlìeil' acts
and doings, as well âs tlìe âcts
¿nd doiDgs of the quor'um of
thc twelve âposLlcs, ¡rnd the â,cb-
ivilies oJ the evangelisbs, musl
bc s¿rDctioned by the Elders jll
lhe Chì.Ìr'ch (a majolity l,otc)
befole itj becomes binding ou
lhe Chulch as a body. UDdel
conditiorìs that may arise, the
p¡esiclent of the ClxuÌ cIì mÂ-l
cxer'cise the Ìight ellowed lìinl
by Ìulirs on a mâtte! oÌ condiLion,
but if he does, then t\ro thitds
oI Lhc ûldels Þ¡esent in Confer'-
ence calt ovel-tule the plesidcnt's
r:ulinc.- wlÌatevel il may haye been.

In ouÌ Gencral Confer'encc
whiclr is held now in ApIiì instcad
of July, the Elders llavc thc
p¡:ivjlegc of electiDg or' Ie-clccting'
theil choice of a pÌesident a,ncl
two counselloi-s. Aftel ihe de-
ceâsc of Plesident ,{lexander. Oller-
¡y in 1921, BlotheÌ W. H, Câdmàn
was elected plesiden¿ of the
churoh in Juìy of 1922. Sever¡l
bÌothers who werc elccted âs llls
Councellor-s have since died. 3ro-
tlÌels T. S-' Fur'tie! ârìd JosepiÌ
Bitlinger aÌe rìo\v occupying l,hose
Þositions, lvhile .{lrnâ B. Cadman
is )lrcsjdcnt of the tlvelve apostles.
Tl'ìc quolur¡ of âpostlerj exeÌcÍses
railjoriLy âÌìd qoveÌrrs as arltlÌot -

ized by the General chutch (the
EldeÌs assemb-led in ConfeÌence)

Blother W, H. Cadrnan is ¡lo\\'
servinÈ tìis 3?th yea¡ as ÞIesideDÚ
of lhe church, being €lccted eâch
ye$r coÌlsecuti\,ely since JulY of
1922. DuÌine this time, four ol
his blethlen who ì)âve selved ol'
assisted him âs Collnseìlors hâ,ve

Þassed oÌr io tlÌeir rewâr'd.

:lhe levcâIed wiu of God does
not llavc to come ¿hloltgl'ì the
Þr'esident of Ule chrulch. It rnav
come thÌough any membel of tlÌc
Body of Christ (thc chulclÌ),
via IÌ( aveDly visions, heavenlY
dlcams and in divels waYs irì
lvhich the Lold has al'ways l.e-
vcaled himself to his PeoÞle. r1.
at any time, the Eldels lvho ale
assembled in Confelence, silouìcl
luìe âgainst lhe Iuling of the
Plesiclent of the Chuì-ch, ihey
must be governed bY the ìâiv
of the Churcll ât]d bY le rjpilii
ând law of Chlist. The Þr'esidenl,
in making â ruling, no doubt is
endeavoling to sustain tlle wlittelì
lâw of fhe church, sustaining the
faillì of the cllurch a,nd its or-der
in genor'âI. Hìs ¡llling should
serve as a 'clleck' &nd gives tlìc
Etders time to tâke a second look
before over'-r'uling him i¡ his soìe
efforts to sustain good oIder. I
lenlember that the late Plesidelìt
clìeny r-ulcd against that whiclì
was Preâched bY some ìlì lhc
church, that ¿hele lvouìd be "flcslr
and blood" in the millenium (the
tlìousand yeals) as spoken of in
lìev. 20. lfe ruled llÌai such was
rÌot in accold with oul faitll. Had
his ¡uling been Iawfuuy a,bidect
by, it would have saved us ¿¡, lot
of tlouble.

T€stimortv of
BR,OTIIER, WM. ITICKNR,I'ON
'William Bickeloon wa,s a mem-

be! of the Methodist Chulcl), un-
lil tre lleard lhe Gospel of Jesus
Christ pÌeaci)€d in the teal of
oul LoId 1845. He says: "I was
coDvinced of the docÙlíne.¡s of
Clr.¡ist, viz., I¡ai lI1, Iìepentance
and BaÞlism bY immelsÌoll fol
blÌe remission of silìs, and lhe
l¿¡,yinB on of llands fol the gift
of the lloly Spii-it ând its cffects
aLe in accotd with Paul's wfiil-
tings. Thelc is bul one floly
SÞilit, and rvh€.ther Jews o! Gen-
tiles, bond or flce, lve lrâve been
aÌl made tþ dliDk of the same
spiriù, for to orle is givclì the
wold of wisdom, to q.nofhcì the
wold ol knowledge, bY the s¿me
sDilii, and so Ior¿h rìnd Jesus
sâvs: 'Siens shalt folÌow thcm thâb
believe. in mv lìamc [i)ey slìâ]l

câs1r out deviìs, LheY shall sÞcak
wiLlÌ new tonßues, they shall takÈ
uD SeÌÞenls, arld iI the dl'ink alìy
do¿Ìdly thine it shall n9t huÌl
themr they sha.ìl lay,Iìâ¡ìds on the
sick and they shâll r.ecover'.' r
wâs nevel taugllt sucll a gospeÌ;
so I ìeft lhem as a membe! iu
good staÌrding, ând was baptized
irll,o ChÌisl, alld put Him où. I
receìvcd the gÍft of tlÌe HolJ
Stliìit at Ule lâ.yiùg on ol hancls,
ând the signs have follo\çed me.
I have spoken {,itll rìeN tot)gues,
aDd have bâd ¿he interpÌetations,
and I h¿ve se€n the sick he¡led,
and I have been healed rnyself,
so that, I know tllat Lhe GosÞel
is Lhe Þowel of God. I enteled
lhe Cì)urch uncler Eld€'r F,igdon's
olganiz¿Lion. I wâs câIled by tlte
lIoly Spilit to be an EIdeÌ. I
received oldiDation aDd tlìe pow-
el of God câme dowrÌ and seaÌcd
tÌrai, ofl'ìce upon mc. I went foÌ-
wâ,r'cl Þreaclling to a.ll that vould
heal. I was aftelwalds câ,Ued ilÌ_
lo Lhe quor'!Ìm of seventies. I Le-
ceived or-dination uìe second time,
but ttre ChutclÌ beca,me diso|gan-
ized. HeIe I was le{t to myself.
I paused to kDorv what coulse to
pursuc. I knew my c4lling wes
frorn lI€&ven. a,nd I also kDe\l'
ll)at a matl cannot build uÞ the
chru oh of chlisl withoul divine
coÌt1rlr..andment fÌom tlìe Lord,
fol il rÃ¡ould only be seclatianism,
and rnan's autholity.

But lhe LoÌd did not leave me,
no, He showed me Â. vision, aDd
in Lhe lision I tva,s.on blìe highesL
mountain oq the earth: and I{e
told me iha6'iJ I djd not pleacl.ì
[IÌe GosÞel I would lalÌ inio the
dleadful châsm belo$'. The srglÌi
thereof was âwfui. I moved with
Iear', having the Holy SÞiÌit vith
¡ne. Hele I was, nonc to assisll me,
â,nd withouti lea¡ning, populâr
opiDion against me, and tlle SalL
Lâke Molmons stood iD lhe vay.
I could not fuln back unto Meth-
odism âgâin. No, I knew they
hâd not lhe BosÞel, I si,ood in
coDtemplalion- The chasm was
befoÌe me, no other' âltertìative
but to do my duty to God aDd
mâ,n. I lvenÙ ahead preaching re-
perìtancc towards God, a,nd lâitlÌ
ín thc LoId Jesus Chlist. Some
bêrieved Ìny testimony and l¡€re
baÞtized, ¿ùl1d 1ve met togelher.
'¡hc l,old rncl with us, and we
couìd nâr'ìy times sins wilh lhe
Þoet, "The Spìr'it of God, like
¿ì 1iÌe is bulning, the Iattel-clai'
gloÌy begins Lo come fortlì.. T'he
visions and blessings of old ale
retulDilìg. The â,ngels aÈe cominE
to vigit tìle eaì th."

''We had Dot as yef, pa.r'fâkeÌr
of lhc Lolcl's Supper, wl)ell tl¡c
l,or'd âpÞe¿r'ed ln visrori. and
¿olcl me to ¿rdministcl iL. We
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met together from time to time,
Â¡rd I felt it ,o þe ¿he wiu of cod
to call and otdain obhet' Eìders.
I (lid so ård bhey sssisled tl1e iÙ
heipinc folwerd the good wo¡k of
God. We aJso met loûelhrÎ i¡ì
council, and tlle Lord Ievealed
Hitnself unto us in divels way5.

One evening aftet I had bap-
tized l,hÌee, f Ìetiled to ¡esb, aDd
â, g.lotious vision a-ppear.cd unto
ûle. f saw a beauliful table sp¡ead
over with evetyUring lh¿l is de-
sirable of the Iich bounties ot
Heaven, and the sa,ints feâsting
thcmselves; theÌe was no eDd to
il,, as fal as I could see, f sa$¡
myself sittins.. at lhe head of i!;
and while in the vision the gtoty
of God fllled the loom. No mor-
tâ,I man can icll wha.t I felt oD
that, occasion, wllile a cloud of
divine gloÌy Ìest€d upon me. To
the world Uris mieht a.Þpèar'1,o b¿
imâginabion, but to me a r.eâlitt',
a divine Ieality, th.at yeaÌ.s can-
Dot elace flom my tnemoÌy. I
might Rll up pages of what $'c
Ìeceived, but we give our tesL-
imony t,o the wotld, lhat we know
tlìal, theìe is â, God in heaven,
and lfe changes noL, and thát
Hc docs leveal himself in tltis
ouI day and Betretation, aò H(
di.l in days of old. Yes, blesseci
bc His High and Holy nâm(. Io¡.-
ever', tol. His unclìangea blct ¡ess,
fol aÊ out Savioul sa,id, whilc
hele on eaÌ-lh, if âny man will
do l{is will, He shall know ol
bhe doctÌine, wh€thet it be of
God, oÌ I spea.k of myseli. Änd
agairì, llte pt.oplìel Joel saJ,s,
sÞe¿king oi the las¿ days, ,,aDd
il shall como l,o Þass aftcruards,
I will Þour. out my spitif upon
âll flesh, and yollt sons and your
daughtels shall Þropl]esy, yout,
old ¡nen shalt dr.eam dleams,
youÌ yourìA mcn shâll sec.visio[s.
and also upon the ser.pents ând
upon the hand-mâids in those
daJ's will I pour out my spiliû,
and I will show wonde¡.s in 0rc
¡Ieavens and in ¿he earth: btood
and firc rnd pil¡ats of smoke
Thc sun sh&lt be tul¡red into
dalknoss and the mooD inio
llÌood, bcfore L¡tc glcaL and Let-
rible day of the Lord come.', .A.nd
whìle wâiting befote lhe Lord in
a saclement mccting. thc \rold
oI the Lo¡d cam(.unto me sayiDg.
"I acccÞt of you thjs day as
my C)rutch Lo wbom my setvant
John was commanded to wr'ile,
while in the spilil, on the LoÌdrs
day, and to the angel. of ùhe
chuloh oi Philâdelphia, wtiteI
Llìese Llrings saith he that is
floly, he that :Jfi tlue, he lhât
) ratlr thr. key ,oÀþavid, he bhat
,'penerl) rnd nq1'$an shutte ,,
and s . i.icth, a,nd':no man oDen-
ethì l. lçnow lhyrltyo¡.ks, behold

'.¡.ì:
¡li\

I hâve set befole lhee an open
dool,.and .l1o marì can shuú it,
for thou hast a )itlle sir..enCbh,
aÌrd has keÞí, my $'oÌd, and has[
not deurecl my Dame. Bohold I(ill ma.ke Utem of the synagogue
of SatalÌ, which sây they arc
Jews, and are nol, bur do lie,
Bellotrd I wiÌl make Ulenl to
come ând woÌship.befote bhJ' feet:
ând to know fl'ìa,l I have loved
thee, because thou hast kept the
wold oJ my Þatience, I witì also
keep thee from Uìe hout of temp-
tatioìl vhich sh&lì come upon
$ll tlìe woÌld to lÌy ¿hem tha.l
dwell upon bhe €atth. Behold I
come quickly: hold fast which
tbou hast, thal no man take thJ
clown, Him tùtâ¿ ovet'comebh will
I ¡nake â pillar in thc temple (]f
nly God, .a.ncl Iìe shaìl go no
rnoÌe out: and I will wtite uÞon
him l,he Dame of tny God, âncl
tìre neme of lhe cily of my
cod which is new Je!,usalem,
$4liclì cometh down out of Ileat'-
cD fLom my cod, and I will wtitÆ
uþon him my new name. Hc
1,hal hath an eal leL ltlm heat,
what ihe spití¿ saítlì unto ie
Chulches." .{gain shollly aftet.,
wlìile we were a.sscmbled togeth-
er', lhe wold of l,he Lotd came
uDfo me again sa.ying,,,the Lol.'d
f a¡n cod, the Lord I am God,
thel'eforc you ate of them that
will Ìrot ¿uIn ¿side, theleforc; I
tvill 'bless you.',

"We then begatì to inclease in
numbels, and formed oulselves
inlo Confelences. Elde¡.s were cal-
led and oìdained, and tlìe Lord
bcing wilh us, the signs followed
tlìe believers, the gifts of the
Spilit being made manifesl, in
longues a.nd intcrÞretations of
¿olrßucs. prophecy, wisdom, know-
ledgc, visions, d¡câms, fairh, dts-
celning of sÞirits, and thc sick
lÌeâled, and pa,iDs temoved. so
lhaL we begân to gÌow up into the
knowledge of ihe Son of God,
ând the I-oÌ d our cod made a
Covenan¿ with us, lhat He u-ould
ìry a g¡ound wot.k by us l,o per-
folm a gr'€€,¿ woÌk: and we ar.e
the s¿em, aDd every Þatty thâl
sÞlits flom us shâll come to
rÌolhing.

"We norv coÌly fl.om the tecolds
of rhis Church the Iovelations
and commandments thât bhe Lotd
lìas gjten unLo us as far as ib
Iequisite for this histoty, and
)e{Ìve it to the t éadet , While
wâiling in CorÌfelence before the
Loìd, tì)e lvord of LIlc Lor'd camc
lrnto us sarying, l,ry me and prove
me, and see if I \¡7ill not open
unl,o you Lhe windows of H(aveD
ând pour- you out â biessing, so
thab ¿hcle sha.ll nol be toom e-
Dough to contain it." .{Dd on
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continued to wait befor.c tlte
LoId, tlle wold of ¿lte Lord was
fulRlled in out. midst, fot tlìcrc
welc' sonle cotnÞleteiìy ovcr.cornc
by [.]1e Þowcl ol cod: and ¡r
this Confelence sevet¿r1 ol ihc
ble0hÌen had visÍons, one of which
we'll give. 'I sa$' in the vision
llle loâd that übe Saints lver.e
tÌav€,ling on: ¿he fooL of wlìictr
Ioad was in the watets, aDd as-
cended gÌadually up to lÌeavelt,
It lvâs ¿ stfaigh¿ and Dâtlow
Ìoad, so nalrow tlìat there was
not loom to turn eiiher to the
ìight or to the lefl: ând on each
side of the ìoad wâs aÌÌ ìÌIanDel'
of diflelent kinds of b€a.utiful
floweÌs lo tempt the Sâints to
Þluck lhem, iru¿ uDdeÌ lhe flowers
lay a grea¿ deÞbh of mud, and
lhe pletliel the floweÌs tlìe deepct
the mud, so tlÌat if anyone.step-
ped asidc Lo plu(k tlre flower.s,
they wele sulc to stick fasb itr
Lhe mud: also, the Ioad itself
wâ" so fitm Lhat ma.lly canuotr-
ba,lls thaú weÌe fir'ed al the lo&d,
could not ,as much Âs make a,
ma,r'k upon it.' TIteÌefor.e, we
rÌlust exclaim \Árith llìe Þoeb:

How flr'm a foundation, yc Saini.
of fhe l,ord,

Is lajd for you¡ fail,lì in His
Excellent wold:

Whâ,t more can He sâ,y, tllan to
you he lÌath sajd,

You who unto Jcsus [oI r.eÍuge
have fled.

And
Conìe see Che Ìoad I.Iis llarìd has

r'€iised,

And made tlìe palhway plain,
Nor_ need the tlaveleÌs evel er'¡.
NoI ask the tlack in vain.
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LtrTTDIì,S
To the Edil,or.

Wihcit¿ì,, Kansas

Deâr Brotrhet Cadman:
Wc \\,ould

like to wlile an alticle lor. 1,he

Gosllrl News, Iegfuding out. br_o-
ther's visit hele ín Kansas.

About thlce weeks âgo on 11i-
da,y, Brother ceor.ge Neill aÌtd
Blotller HaÌr'y Tuckel dtove in
t,¡ld gave us a vcry plcasâ[], sut-
Þr'ise, they stayed over Diglìt,
then left lol St. John, Rncl a lvcci
lateÌ úlìcy Ìcturnpd lo our Irotnc.
aDd on Sl¡nd8,y morning wc heìd
our Fellowship meeLing, es lhe!
had to ìeâve ca¡ìy. Wc. lìad 1
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kr)oNìl as Wiarton, and allout
tÌrc same dist&ncc, froln Mealol'd,
lvh€1e Blother' ând Sistel Jâck
t¡otd live. (This is the blothel
of Ule lâte Blother Fl-ank Iolcl
of windsoÌ.) we allived tlÌeÌe
I¡ì idâ,y nighl, ât âbout 12 P m.
and ta,lked to some of tllem un[il
¿bouL 2 a. m., and went back to
wialtorÌ, to stây in a Motel. We
appoìnted a meeting lor SatuÌ-
day â,ftelnoon, al 3 P, m, when
we alrived thete SâtuÌday aftel.-
noon, we found bhat they llàci
stayed uÞ untiÌ 4:30 a. m. studing
ovel whât wc bâd told them Oul
mee ting SâtuÌday, was gleâtly
blessed. We called MeafoÌd, Sât-
uldây nlght, alld found, thaí BIo^
llleÌs Bul€ess, aDd Otto lIendel-
son wele there, lflotbel Bulgess
was not leeìin8 ioo well, $o Blo'
tl¡ers OCto Henderson, and Jâck
FoId, came in for ou'- meeting
Sùr'ìdây Dìolrìing. BloCher Oli,o
lIendeÌson was oul mâin spcakel,
tÌÌeü, arÌd we had â wonderful
time indecd.

On Oct. 26th in Branch No l
we hacl B!o. I.t'ed D'Amico Ènd
iamily, visìtine, I{c spoke lloln
a toÞic ill Exodus, 33ld cI]aPteI'
t2th v¿'rse to the end oI the ohaÞ-
le¡', wlìcr.e Moses â,sked God to
lct lÌim see His Glory, anci ihe
LoId said, he should sland uÞoil
â rock. arìd it would Pass, that
whilc lIis Gloly, passcth bY, He
would put lÌim iD a clifN oi [he
rock, ârÌd would cover him witl]
His l-ìârrd wllile I{e passed bY.
ând woulcl tâke awa.Y His hând,
ând he \vould sce Hiis back Parts
but His fâce would not be seetl.
Blother I'Ìed sÞoke well on lhis
topic. Blother Paul Vitto followed
Brol,ber' !.red. and one candidâtc
rose on his fe'et and â9ked lor
bâptism. Brother Nick Pietl anc-
elo spokc next, and nine otber's
Ìose to their feet l'equestinc bap-
[ism. These ten ca'ndidates, wslc
baptized by Blotheìs Concetto Al-
essâDdlo, â,Dd AnthoÌw Scolar'o,
in the St. clai¡, Beach, Àt 9

mile Rd. In tlÌe afternoon it $'as
a. Þr'ivilege, to look a¿ the six
sons, a¡ìd four daughtels of God
as they wele beiùg confiÌ'med. We
hà.] Brotheì ¿nd Sister' ñIaness
and lâtnilv Nitlt ìls. llso Blother
àlld Sister' Bitcl, ftom SaÌniâ.
arld l'ìad foeú washing, enjoying
what I rnay c¿rlÌ lleaven on ealtlÌ
Mer') y Chlis¿Ìnas, and â HåÞPY
New Yeâr' to à11. Love to âll
b¡ othc¡ s allcì sislcrs tltlorißl)oì¡t
the church. Youl Brotì]er lÌl
Chl ist,

Mntl hlj\\ \li lìcr

wondcrlul meetirìg and felL the
Spirii, of God l,ogether'. EÌotl]cr
NeìlÌ spoke iùstliring lvords aboüt
the ResuÌr'ectioni hov tlle linìe
Llìe foÌtowing Sabbalh vhile wc
\rill come, if we plove faithlul
to God, we wilÌ meet âìl oul'
lovcd ones arìd be toge¿hel witlì
the Lord l,o stlend Etelnity and
DevcÌ pârt, isn't ilj â, leondelful
Ìrope to hâve? It celLainly was
comfoÌ'ting. Hc aiso spoke a,bout
lÌis expeliences in tho Gospel
Br'other' 'It¡ckel g¿ive lÌis expel-
lence befole he joined tlle chtìlcll,
whÌch was quite intcÌes¿ing and
we â,1Ì eDioyed tlìem, also his
l]xper'ieùce siuce lle met wÍth the
church, Mây tlìc Lold conlil)uc
Lo bÌess otil bÌother_s.

'I'hc follo\\'i|tg- lMedncsdâY Bro-
lher Hcaps fÌom Californiâ dlove
irÌ, wllich was anothel Pleâsâ,nt
sur'ÞÌise. Iì'othel HeaÞs w¿ls ill
chalge of oul Plâ,Yel meotiDe
alteÌ singing {ì few hymns, he
led us in praYer. He gave a,

vely inte!-esting.. tallr on Il€n¡ela-
tio)l and ithe book of lIeblews,
âDd difielent por¿ions ol the
Bible. Àsain on Tllulsday we en-
joyed anothcl Bible Ìeading. It
war! very enlightening. We lvoLild
iike to have our blotheÌ st¿ly
until Sunday, but his l,imc vas
ujmited aDd was uDâble to stay
any loDger'. May the Lo¡'d be
with you BÌolhcl Heaps ând iln-
Ìltove youl heaÌth, Ùhât you may
go fortll willÌ the woÌcl of God

We lroÞc to be seeiÌÌg tì1em
alì âgâin belole too long. In gerì-
ela,l we spent â wondetfrÙ tiùIe
together WoÌshippiDg God.

Love to alÌ the saints flom tl'ìc
brobheÌs âDd sist€Îs in Chlist il]
Wichita, Kansas.

Dcttoiú, Michigian
Dear Blobllel Editol:

I leceived Your
car'd, and was qrùite Pìeased to
hear fÌom you, hope You ano
deâr sistef cadman âLe well, and
aÌe succeding, Itrilliø,Dlly in the
Gospel of Jesus ChlisL. Thank
God, we see ¿ìr'ound us many ob-
stacles, slurnbling - blocks, ând
pilfaUs, but a¡e not disntayed,
wc lecl as the AÞostÌe Paul says
in 1sb coÌ'inùhia.ns l6lh chaPtcI,
9¿h velse. "For a gr'eþ,ú dool anci
cflectu¿l is opened unto me, but
there ale many adversaries." We
do ¡lol hope to go jnto the Kine^
dom of l{eaveD, on floweiy beds
of Èase, liDowinß llìat il we would
úr l LIle cÌov¡1, 1ie must stÌive,

so daiìy we say, inclease oul
coulage LoÌd.

I l'la.ve a few trhings to lcport
fÌom this section of the vineyald,
aDd will proceed lo do so. on
SeÞt. 22nd Brothel and Sistcr'
Floyd I'Iep, of Los Ange'les, Cali-
for[ia, being on a vac¿Ìtion in
ouI mìdst, the Ladies Circlc oI
Brancll No., contfibuted a veLY
lucr'¿tive ìlaÌly on thcir behalf,
$,hich was gleatly aPPlecialed.
On tho 12th of October', â man
and llrs compaùlion, fìorn thc
Amhelstbutg, Canada, mission,
welc' bapl,jzed âl Br-âDcil No 1,

â¡rd theil thlee childlen blessed
où the same day, mY wife atìd
I, and Slstel Maude Stallwolth,
vrsitecl Blanclì No.2, and went
to lrhe lnkstet mìssior-r, wiLìì Bro-
theÌ Johù Gamìnichia. I op€uccl
the selvice at Bl'anclì No. 2'
speakiÌ'ìg form PhiliPP¡aDs, 2Dd
chaptel to the end of thc 4th
velsc, atld lclt faillv good llbcrty
in ÞÌeàching the GosÞel, it was
not 1þo long llefole Blothel J,
BoìogÌra, rvould be leavilìg lo make
his homc itì Câ,lifolniâ, he fol-
lowed mc and gavc a wondelful
l,alk. On the sâme day, in lhe
eveDiDg, âr'ound ?:30 P m., at
Branch No.3, we listeneci to â.

wotÌdclful sermoD flom Brotlle!
V. J. Lovalvo. lle leâd a polliolì
of scriptuÌe found in RcvelÀiÌon'
19th chapler'. ?th throush gth
velses, speakiDg on 'The nlal
liage suìlper ol tile Lamb," and
gave us â gt:eâl entelt¿l,inmenL
spiÌilualIy. On Sunday thc 19th
of OctobeÌ, Br'other- James He¿Ps,
of Calrforniâ, visiled Brânclì No
1, in the mor-ning, bis igxl was
found iu Revet¿ì,iion 22nd chapter'
1?th ver'se, IIe gave !Ìs â gocrd

lesson, on tl)e lile of ChrisL, His
bÉì,ptism, and how He laid a Per-
pect pa.tteÌn foÌ us to do all
things in tlìe spililr, in ouì. naturâl
life, so bhâl when ihe end conrcs'
wê \r'ill be fouDd with the oil ill
our lâmps, and will be IcâdY to
go with tlle Bl'idegloom, into thc
Maüiage Feast of thc Lamb, ìike
ihc ñve wise Vilgins. On IrridaY
âfternooD Oct. tlìe 1?liì, BIoUìeI
Johrì Bufla, mvself, Blother a¡Id
sisteÌ Maness and famíly, and
BrothcÌ ând Sistel Bird, wenl to
Geol.gian BaY, a distânce ol â-
bout 255 miles flom l)etroit' to
the Dorthwesteln Þârt of tlle ÛP-
per' PeninsulÉtr of CaDada 'Illanh
God, we hâd a vely Deaceful hili
to úhe Reserva.tion on Lhe BaY,

kDoltn as CaPc Crokel' â dis-
t¿nce of about 30 01 35 tùiles'
fl'om thc neruest littìc l,olvn lhelc,
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LINCOI,N'S C URCII

This beautiful cltut,ch in lvastl-
i¡ìgton is oflcn câlled "Lincoln's
Chulclt' bccausê he attr¡dcd iÌ,s
services while Þr.eside¡tt.

A "shrine witì)tn a slr)iDe' tò
lhe Lincoin family Þew \\,hich
Ìemains today as he occuÞied il
1rhen. .A.Ithough the chuì.cll w¿rs
es¿âblished in 1803, the cotner-
stone of lhe pr,esent buiìding was
laid in 1820.

On tbe twenty-Rfllì auniver'-
saly thc fa.mily of lìobe¡t Todd
Lincolu gave the church a menl-
oì-ial tôwet with chimes. :the
ñrm Urab made the be.Ìls ûaces
ifs oriein to the family ol lin-
coln's mothe!, Nancy Hâ"nks,
whose ancestors wete among thc
ñr'st lleìI ma.ker.s in this couìttr.y,

lìiueing out theit messase of
s..ood wiU on Ch¡'istmas eve, tl'ìe
bells ìemiDd us of Lincoln's cl€ru
vision as he laboted ear.nesuy to
â,ssulc olìl nations furute peace.

NËWS r.t )u MUNCEY, ON.I.

BÌoihel Editor:
Enclosed 1ìnd p. O.

Money or.dcr fo¡ 94.50 lot lhe
Ienelvnls o.f my subscÌipl,iorÌ r.)i
thâ,t much applecia,ted and worr-
deÌful little paper, The GosÞel
Ncws. I only \À,ish jt was lat.gcr.. -
also send it to Sister. Lizzie Cì.os-
beck â¡d MIs. Alft,ed BuÌch bo¿h
of MuDcey Reselve. llhese t\o
subscliptions atc gifts of Bro-
flìeÌ Hendtlcks and myself. The
Gospel News js very helpfuì.

B¡other, Câdlnân, I ìink you
will know that we had LhÌ.ee bap-
fisnìs ât Muncey lìeselyalion of
laie. ncmely: Sjst(.r. Fây Albert,
Sis¿er Lizzie closbeck and Doris
Pearsall. We a).e havine wor)-
deì'ful ìncelings at our Ìitdc
church in Muncey, wilh ever.y
Sunday â gþod c¡owd of childl.en,
about 30 or 40 pr.eseni,. So we
thank cod foÌ. the chitdleD thai
are coming.

I expecL we will have our
Chllslmas setvicc on December'
2BUr. I surely look for.wâìd evety
SundaJ' 1,o aoi¡te with B¡othêr
Rcno Bologna to Muncey. (Bl.o-
i,hcl R'ussell ljves at Tiìbur.y, pos-
sibly ?5 miles wes0 of Muncey.)

Btothet' Br.uce lì,ussell

P, S. BroÍhcr lÈ[ssell, I atù
very glad to tcccive you¡ sho¡t
lettct.and to lca¡n of youl' l)ro-
ßrcss amorìg ahc Ind¡aD pcot)le
î{ MuDcey, I believc i¿ was Ncphi

of old who Dlayed that lhc cen-
tiles lvor¡ld hâ,ve lovc for.his Dco-ple. I le¿r¿l irr III Ncl)l¡i thaò
thc Secd ol Josel)h must acceÞt
of the lesset thi¡rgs l¡efo¡e the
gre¡rfcr thiùgs arc givcrr un¿o
them. You b¡othe¡s and sisters
h¿rve tlave¡cal much, and in all
kinals of weal,her, suow, r'¿i¡r ¿rnal
su¡rshiDe (o Munccy. I¿ is evi-
dcnt tl1¿t you h¿ìve Ìrot your
ìrcÀrts sct on doing big thitrgs,
lrt¡ú Jou evialently have fail,h in
the sÀyiDgi "Frorn little ri,cor.ns,
big oaks grow." May ùhe Lord
bless you all is my sincere l)l¿yer,
I súill enl,cttaln the hoDes of my
tleDar¿ed lr¡othcÌs ând sislel.s ¡n
carrying tlìe GosÞel fo lhc Sccd
of JoseÞh. Agaiû, rna.y Goal bless
you aU abunalautrly,

B¡other.Cadrnafr

-o--
MANSIONS

by S. L. HuflmàD

ll was my pleasur'e l.ecenúly to
visit â 1ea,l-for'-sutc cast¡e located
on an island in tj.i¡ Si,, Law€nce
River'. ¡loulLecn ru¡¡dted meÌl
loboled fot five years to .bui¡d jl,
Then, as ib neâred complcf,ion,
as the Þlastel'ers $ete molding the
lovely flescoes in lhe ceiling and
as stone cal'vers Þut ¿he ñnishing
touches on tlìe srìow-white mâr'-
ble ñr'eplâces of lhis one huÌÌdled
Ioom mansion, the la.dy lor wlìom
fhe rnansion was.being buiìú died.

Th€, olvne!.., her' husband, otd.
eled the wolkmc,r to ìay dowi)
thei¡ tools whelr.cr tùìey u¡ete
arìd quit tlle job. He neve1. went
bâch to see the mansion which
was to be the most beaubiful in
all tl)e wolld. .4ncl so iL has
stood for' fifty j,iars, â symbol
of tlìe blokcn hea¡l of llte builder'.
Tod¡y fourjsts wr'iLe theil namr'b
on tho wÍìlls willr liÞstick, llats
tìy abou[ in the spacious ha]l-
rvays, ând everyone asks, "why
didn'b he finish it?"

How müch ñncr a tt ibuLe to
the lovely \vifc would lhe ñnrshed
mansion lìave been. How tnucll
mole useful would it lìa1'e been to
llirnself and his family aDd alì
mankind,

The Master. Buildel spoke of
mansioÌ)s in the wor)d to comc.
ma¡sions we are building ovet
il'ìelc fot e¿eÌnity. You know, I
think some peoÞle have quit buiÌd-
ing t)ìeil ete¡nal maDsions. ,A.s

for' me, I don't intend to hncl
rnine unfìnislìed {'hen l rea,ch the
Þeâr'ly gates. I rloll't eveÌ want

aDyone to sa,y of my mansiotì,
"Why didn't he finìrsh it?"

(From lhe Sunday Digest)

__o__.
FLON,IDÁ

In a letlcr, of very Ìecent dâte
fÌom Blother Rogolino of For.t
Piclce, Fla., he ¡nforms mc that
they lrad two baptisms at Wesr
Pâlm Beach. lhe lesults of the
labors of oul. b¡oúh€rs ¿nd sis-
lels in thai community. Mê1.
God continue to bless tlrc cfforts
of out, folks in Flotida fot todây
is lhe day of Salva,tion.

A VISIT TO FR,OSTBUII,G, MD.

On DecembeÌ 29, 1958, I ac-
comÞani€d Blothe¡, a,nd SisteÌ Bjt-
tinger and lheir daughler', to
FlosLbulg, Md., whele we visiteci
Blother Bittinger'ô fathel in the
hospital. Our elder br.orher ij
Þ¿st 81 years old, and, whjle iÌe
is growing leeble yet we found
Iìim failly good consideljng his
condition. We had a nice visil
with him and had Þtayel aÌso.'While àt his bedside we mel,
several olhet membets of lhe fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mì.s. cteen (Bto-
tlìet Bittinger.'s sisteÌ.) would havc
us go horne with them befor.e ¡..e--

tu¡ ning to our own homes.. Wc
did so and had a nice visit, with
fhem. Also ate suppeì.wiilì thellr.

While a¿ thc home, I learned
lha.t a little giÌl they )Ìave who
is about 12 years old, spent six
months in the John Hopkins IIos-
pital at Bal¿imor.e, Md. last yeâr
and was sent, home to die wi ì
a desea6e that was incurâ,ble_

The ÞeoÞle of the community
look an inLetcs¿ in úhe matter'.
ând the cllulches made it a mafirer.
of playe) in the child's behau.
Brothet Bittinger a.nointed the
child. I do not know how sooÌr
it wâs afte¡watds, but the child
told heÌ p¿lenLs that she ielt
thâf slle wâs heEled. She got up
oul, of bed and I believe she is
gojng 1o schoo) \Á'ith oLhcI child-
Ìen-aÞpalently a rvell looking
¡ lrild. Mr. ând Mrs. Gr.een s li[-
tle gili sen¿ home [o dic, bur
pl.a,yeÌ lìas ch¿nged things. Give
fhe Þr'a.i¡re to Ciod.

When wc left ¿heir homc on otu.
IetuÌn t¡iÞ, the wea¿he¡ was ve¡.y
tllreatening, and we had a, mounl-
Àinous dÌive to ou¡ home. How-
evet we â,tì ived home râthel late,
but none the rvo¡se fot ttÌe trip.

BrotheÌ C&dmen



Pdge Two

Gcncral Meeting
of

Thc l,Àdies Uplifl Circle

Ilhe Lâdies Circle held theiÌ'
Generâl Meeting in Monongallela,
Pa., on December' 13th. The weath-
ef wes bad, attendaDce wâs not
large, but tbe gâthering was in-
úelesting. President Mabel Bick-
erton Þr'esided over the meeLings,
The gelìeÌal oÌdeÌ of business was
carried on ând duÌ'ing a short
season of testimony, an old time
lìymn w&s sung. It is titled: "Come
Let üs A¡ew, Ou¡ JouÌney PUJ-
sue." À veÌv ¿rÞpÌþpia,te hymn for
1tlìe occasion.

Amollg the vaùious ÌeÞolts bY
delegates and lettels flom lhe
vatious Cifcles, \Äras a lelter from
Brolhel Bologlr¿" oI DetÌoil con-
cerning the wolk a¡¡ong the In-
dian people a,t Muncey, Ont., also
a leL¿el from Br.other Pâul Vitto
of DetÌoit concerning the work
on the SaÌnia Iieservalion at
Salnia, Ont. These rcports were
eûjoyed vely much by our sislers.
Sister Fold was l)Ì€sent and gave
a r.epor-ti of the wolk going on
rìmong the Indiarì Þeople on the
Six Nations Reserve, neal Blant-
foÌd, Ont. Sister FoId has ãl-
ways had much inlerest iD lhe
fndian r.ace.

Blother ca,dmân was present
in lhe meeting and sÞoke words
of encouragemen¿ to oLu' sister¡i,
urging them on in the work in
\¡'hioh they weÌe engaged.

Bùother and Sister lorio of War-
ren, Ohio wele plesent and Spoke
of goine to visit the{r daughter'
and son-in-l.a.w u\ NoÌth Caro-
lina, who â,!e lâboring some å,mong
the Indian peoÞIe in thejl com-
munity.

The Siôters Ìemembcr'€d the
Church by offelings of $50,00 to
the Chulch MissionaÌy Fund;
$50.00 to the Gene|al Chulcil
conference; $25.00 to the Book
¡und; $200.00 to the fndian Mis-
slon Fund. Making & totâl of
$325.00 to helÞ lhe chulch along
in ifs work of sÞr'eading the go5-
pel among men. Mâ.y God bless
oul sisters.

The ncxt Gene¡â,l Meeling of
the SisteÌ's will .lre held in our
church ât Glasspolt, Pa., on
Mâr'ch 22nd.

- - - ---o-
¡.IÌET'ONI.{ MISSION N¡]WS

The news flom the ¡redoniâ
Mission is one of hâppiness be-
ca.ì.¡se we ûnd our' people once
again fulfrlling God's comìnand-
me¡ts.

BIotheI Paul Gehly vas or-
(ìå,ined ân lllder on October' 12

-IHE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA, PA

in the a.fternooù feet wâshing
meeting. lve wer-e blessed witll
vi,sil,ots flonl lhe Impelial Missiolì.

Visitofs wcÌ¿' plesent flom tbe
NÍles and YoùngsÙown blanùIÌes
lor' úwo baptisms held on Novem-
ber 12. BlotlÌeÌ olto Gehl}' and
SÍsteÌ Maltha Gehly were bap-
tized on tlÌis clate, BIotheI Gehly
is the fatì1eÌ of Blothel Paul
G€hly. BÌother Paul baptized his
fathel and BIoCher ¡lussel Cad-
man baptized lììs daughter', MaI -
tha, They wcle confilmed in thc
evening rneeting.

Trhe M. B. A, has beeD holding
many interesling .tvening PLo-
grams. Fârtrry Night, {whât a
wonderful i¿lea!--GLF), where
oDe family Þuts on the PÌoglanl,
has bcen enjoyed by all, BÌoLhet'
Russell Cadlnan is neâ,ching us
the Book of F,evÉ.lalions.

A monthly bû thda.y party, ceÌe-
blaline the birthdays of lhe N{.
B. A. members in th¿¿ monlh,
have þeen ìÌeld â,t our sistels'
lÌomes. TIle cvening is sÞent
singing hymns, games and Ie-
fr.eshmenfs.

TIìe M, B. A. lecently had a
business mecLlire, il]sl,allint{ as
our new Þr'esident, Brothel c¿rl
McCartney.

sister MaIy Ka.theline Klien

Lord, \vho ha,ve pâr'taken of this
¡r'uit many yeârs ¿go; ând like
Lehi of old, eagh of us have de-
siled that our clìildlen would
oomc unto l{im and ¡1ow our
pra,yels .a1e .bei4g ânsweled, oh,
u1e goodness and mercy of God.

We Þrây fhat we mây w¿lli ju
a petlì that lhey mây wâlk and
pleâse Gocl, that we may be a
ex,ample unto them and be $piri{r-
ua.l ¡laUrels and Molhels, thât
they mÉLy say as Nephi, when the
ang6'l askcd him flÌis question:
lst NeÞhi, llth ç,Þaptet'ì "Be-
lievcst thou tlìât th} fâtheÌ saw
l,tle tÌee of s'hich he llâth
sÞoken?" "Yeâ, thou knowest I
believe âII words of nly fatlrer'."
I Þr'ay that our children mây be
abl€,to say this âs long âs UìcY
shâÌl live.

by Brothel Bud Nfallin

-. _._- o--

Ldisorr ExÞcrierrces

^ 
Stir¡ing Meeúing

Last Sa.bbath of Year

'¡he blaDch at Edisou, N, J.
had lhe privilege of erìjoying a
combined meetinB, Sunday, Dec-
ember' 28. I¿ wâs ñtting, Uris
last Sabbath of the year, thât
we should ha,ve expelienced the
feeling of dr:â\rir¡g niglì unto
Him.

Irì Ure testimony Þortiorì of
Lhe meeting il was nofed the
individual declarations wer-e brief,
yet most eflectual. With ¡ì mini-
mum of words mosL sâints ex-
pressed theil tllânks to God, aud
Iecognized Him as the givel of
aìl good.

Aftel the legula,¡ mceting tlle
younget 6el, of Ule SundâY School
gave a Þr'ogl_am of sepatate parfs
deÞiotins the Spilit of chfist,'Ihe
beginner class of ten, under Sis-
iel' Katíe SgIo, presented sevelal
poems, songs, sto.r'ies ând prayel6.
Following the beginners, a, more
advanced class undel the guid-
ance of Sister Elsie EÌlsana of-
fered a similia.r proglâm but vith
a ÞIeâsant diffelence. AII lhe
scriptur'â,I L€.ferences weÌe ta.ken
frþm ùhe Book of Mormon, Em-
Þhâsis was placed oû '¡hird Nephi,
and scvelal velses were leâd from
this book.

The meeting Nas closed by this
grouÞ singing "Silent Night," and
the cong¡egation joined in al i,hc
Iâst s¿a.Dza, of ¿lÌis trâditional
song. An âppr'€ci¿live spiÌit of
unity and dedication wâs ihe cx-
Þelience of all. We of Ediso¡r
¡!r'e pÌþud to ibe ¿¡ PaIt oI this
Lattel Day wolk-this yeaÌ', nexl
year, a,hvays,

Februory 1959

IiOSCOE, PA.

Isl Neplìi, 8th chapter', 12th verse:
"atrd I parlook of ¿he fruit thcre-
of, it fìlled my soul with er-
ceciling great ioy; wherefore I
ùegâ,n to be ¿esirous that mY
farnily shoultl Dâ¡tâke of lt also;
for I khorv lhat iú wâs dcsilable
above all othe. f¡nit."

I Ì'ememller'.o vividly the day
I leceived news that my daugh-
tel was baptized tlìal this sclip-
tr.ìr'e câme to me.¿rnd ovelcame me
so tha0 r óortdn'f speak being
so fll¡ed \üilh ths glory ând good-
ness of ou¡ Lord. I¿ must lìâve
been tlìe way our- brothet' of
old felt when his lvife Sali¿i,h, and
his sons Nephl and Sam came
lolwald ànd paltook of the elor'-
ious fluil.

we hâve been bìessed so much
in our brânch the Þâst few yeâ.r's

with oul childÌen coming forth
and Þà¡takjng of this Pule fluil
that only those Ìeceive thâ,t ale
obedienl in selvjng God and it
is moÌe wonderfurl to know thât
our LoId is blessing each br'ânch
of His Ch'ulch in His câIling of
lho sâin¿s' childlen into His
ChDrch.

It is pleasing lo see lhern be-
ginning to grow through being
verT tende! Þlants, how Þlecious
they al'e in the vineyârd of thc
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Williâtr If. CâdÌì1aD
Dditor'

George L, !\nkhousel
Ass'i-lio-fbe-Editor

TI.IE GOSPEL NEWS ro stìiengUÌen lrllc warÌiÌrf] faith of the Þool souls
of l,oday, $,Ìro may be cr'âving foÌ divine guidanc€
in tlìc$r Dc¡ ilous fimcs.

W)c¡l my fathcÌ' d¡ed iD 1905, I fouÌìd among
his lj{pcls ¿ì plophetio ultc¡ânce oI a pet$on settinB
a dâte iÌl Aplil of 188? for tlle comiDg of Clìrist.
ThèL Lim{) has past. Latel on in my life, in the
Statc of New YoIk, a ÞeoÞle ¡'ose up proclaiming
Ilis coming. fI tìÌe Þress is to be belie'r'ed atrd as
I lemember, mâl)y went to tlle toÞ of a hill lobed
itr white go\\'¡rs fo¡ the event. Thât timr I1âs Þast.
fn llìe Sta[e of Califolnia in very leceut yea]js, ¿t

$imi)iaÌ coDditjoD arose with a sect of people. Ihey
cvcr'ì cashed Lhcir insurance Þolicies and made
leady to rì1ect the Sâviour, as did ühc othels of
Nev Yolk Slâte. :fllaf, time is past. About 42 years
ir,go, it w¿s helalded aùr'oad thâ,t tlìc millel ìium
'yor¡ki set iD irì 1914. Some Þeople pÌofessing the
Itrestor'¿Lion oI tÌ)e Gospel got conJused in that
a,flair'. lt'haL also Þassed vithout àuy m¿nifestatioD
of facfs, exc€Þt tlìe ver'ìfying of fìre s:ìiptlìrc âs
fouucl iD Fìisf JohD 4:1. "Beloved lrelieve Dot every
$Þirit, but tly l,he spiÌits Í¡hethol they are of cod:
because maDy falsc plopl'ìets ar-e êone out into the
'¡¡olld." I rnigh¿ add: that the Sa,viour- oI all men,
wâr'ns us oI false Þr'oplÌets a,r'ising in the last days.

^fter' 
âll. lhe pÌedicbioùs mâcle conccLnine the

vcâr' 1958 lrave 8o¡rc jDto obllvion and thele was
llrucll pledictiolr rnade concelning ít. Many are
stil) Þending, ptedictioÌls mâde fol the yeats yet.
1,o come. lnstead of waiting lol timc to plove
oÌìo wây ot lhe o ìer, lcù r"rs take note, (especiatly
you who pÌofess a l.estor'âtiorì of the Gospel), yeâ,
let us takc note' of Thild Nephi 26:8-10 concern-
ing the LESSEIi THINGS and let us do ouf par.t.
i:leacll the Ìestolcd gosÞel fo both centile aud
Lâmrù¡)ite, lor ib is cerúainly expected of uô, and I,
(BÌoLhcr W. Il. Câcìman) will assule you, that
1be Miehly God \\,ìll take cale of the greatet things.

Lel us all mustel up úhe coulage that vas itr
Peter's sort when he used the following lvotds: "Wc
llâve also a, moÌc suÌe lvold of prophecy: whc1.e-
unbo ye do w€,ll thât ye ¿ake heed, as unto a
liBht that shinctlì in a dalk place, uniil tìre day
dâwn, a¡d the dây star alise in youl' heâtts: And
i(nowing tììis first, that, no Þr'oplÌecy of the scrip-
ture is of ¡ny pr.ivate iDieÌpletation. For the Þr-o-
t,hecy came Ìrot in oìd time by lhe will of mau:
buL holy men of God spake as they wele moved
by the Holy GhosL."

Editor'

Busjness aDd EditoÌiat Oñce : 519 Finley Sl.
MoDo¡tgâ,Iìelâ, City, Pa.

'I'HE GOSPEL NEWS is published monthly by
The Chur'0h of Jesus Chtist, with headqualters in
MonoDgahe¡a CÍty, Pa, ât 519 Finley Street. Sub-
scliption Þr'ice - 91.50 per year. in advance, Entered
âs second-class matter July 6, 1045 at Monongs,l.¡ela
Cjty, undcr the act of Mâr'ch 3, lg'19.

DDITOIÈIAI,LY SPIìAI(ING

,ffi
W. II. CÂdmnn

Wiuiam ll. Cadman

I'r'orr¡retic Uftclanccs Fulfille(l Or
UnIullìlled:

" l-ìrc yoar' 195? Þroved to be
vcry disaÞÞoj n tir rij. IL allowcd
rÌone of the tloubles aDd disas-
bels I pÌedictecl fol' it. But be-
rvale of 1958, Oh my fliends;
¿ìùythjng cân hapÞcn tbis year.
Dàr'k clouds ale on tlle holizorì.
Clìild!en are not obeying theil
pa.r€.n¿s as tlley should. Thcr'e

i5 gÌaft. iD ìtigh plÂces. The H-bomb could dis-
enteglatc us, evelÌ befole taxes do. Chutch
attondaDce could dlop. Tl]c New Yor.k ciants, who
do tlìeil trairìing iD my home town, could fâil
âgaiu Lo Niu ¡he championshiÞ in baseball. Bc
ìlrepaÌed fol. aDy catÀstlophe."

(by Oleù .A¡ûoId)
TlÌe folegoìng is thc wlil¡rg of â Mr'. AIDold

a ycâr' ago. I do not ktlow the gentlemaD, but
I ÞI-esume hc will ,be úa.king some note oi tlÌe
passing of 1958 aucì the entelit]g of the yeat 1959.
IIe may become djscoulaged at the fâ,ilule of the
pr-oÞhcts who live in this age. I¿ is lvlittel), "¡'ot
he \rbom cod hâs sent sÞ€âkcth the votds of God.,

ft seerus to be a wcakltess on the pat,t of r¡ortals
to wanL to pl'opÌÌesy. I thr.oueihly believe in tlìcgiit of propÌresy, and thc llue g.ift should lle amorìg
Uìe fr.rrc Þcople of God lodây, as 11'ell as iÌr fotmei
doys. l'he w¡ rting-to-lre-proÞlrcts on the Þâtt of
moÌtals, ând tlìeir îâjlules, celLaiùly is ¡ìot inteÌtdcd

{

Nery Ycâ.r's Eve Sclyice:
II{ONONGÁIIDLA, PA.

At Lhe closc of ouf regular'Wcd-
rlesday night selvice and after
a ìecess oî about 45 minutes to
visit wi¿h one anothet our youDg
p(oDlc Þr'escntcd a Þloglam lasl-
ing untrl aboui 11:30 p. m. A
ùriof ou(li¡lc of l,lÌe ptogt.am is a:r
follows:

A song by lhe choir'- Ptecious
Memoties."

"-Wc aÌo pl.cscuLing ân all ¡L-
quesl Þlogllam r,epeaüiDg lhe
ììjtsh-lißlrts from Llrc pâsl year"s
lopics. We hâve hâd Þr'ogl'ams
honoring Mother', Fâ¿het, and
cvr.n )lotìorir)g out High Scllool
gÌadtÌates. We honoled otìr loved
ones who ì]¿tve passeci on and aô

a llibute to all MotheÌs, we vili
have tlÌe Gljmllr family siìrc
''Suppeltjmc.' Wc ârc ploud of
all parenLs urho follow lhe cx-
a¡nple of Mâr'y and Joscph, as
lhey took Jesus vhen a. bâbe to
llÌc tc¡nple to be blesscd, Thele
werc eiglrt infants blought to
the Chulch fol. lhe blessing of
God this year.

''On ChildÌe¡r's Day Lhe boys
and gjlls l'ìonoled God by giving
us a lesson on His woÌd. We know
we can lìever stâll, too ear'ìy to
sludy God's wold. We mìght sâ,y
¿hat ilìe new experience of our
BibÌe School will always be &
rnemola,ble a,nd p) oñtable part in
the tÌaining of oul childten in
lbe ways of tjhe l-ôr'd.

(Songs weÌe then sung by thc
Bible School Children)

In regcìds to ùhis year''s toDics,
we migl'ì¿ ask: ryhat have we
ìearÌred? .{s we look back to
lcminisce, it mighl be well sum-
¡ned as a qr¡estion, as to how we
should selve God-Iìnding our'
way ol sâlvation by following tlte
examÞ]es of Jeslts, Ile taught us
to leÞent, be baptized, and tc-
oeive ljhe Holy Ghost. I¡otlowing
lhis ee{amÞle Uris year"were lhr.ee
converts in oul b¡anch of the
Cl]urch. Äs we lepenb and ar,e
baptizecl we decide and Þl.omise
to "walk. rvith God," which was
sune by the Claôs of Esthel.

"As ve walk along we begin
to know Him by the discetn¡nent
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of the SpiÌil and lhrough study
and aÞÞlicatioD of His word. We
even begrììl to l,esliøe ouÌ'.nothing-
ìless and how gleat lIe is, (A
sor).g was sung by Karl and JcÌry.)

"Our chulch accepts both the
Bible and Book of Mormon as
God's voÌd. The chÌistian world
acceÞts the Bible, bul we through
the R€sfolation and the bringing
fortù of the Book of Mo)¡non,
the BospoÌ lvhich John, in Rev-
elalioÌrs, saw fleeing into the
vildeÌness is bÌought back. The
book of Isaia.h speaks of â, book
to "spcak oul of the glollnd'-
while Ezekia,l lells of ¿he stick
of Judah, o): the Bible, and the
jitick of Ephr'4im, or ¿he Book
of Mormon to "become orìe ir-r
thine hand." Now God does not
foÌce us to þelieve His word, buL
rathel He esks foÌ volunteers,
(Choir'-as â volunlee!)

"As we know tila0 bobh the
Bible and lhs Book of MoÌmon âre
God's word, we have spent aboul
twenw-seven of ou! Sabbaths in
M. B, A. this year studying the
BooL of Mormon a.nd combining
il wilh the Bible to furtlÌeÌ our
knowledge in knowing our God,
,{nd to knos' Him is to love Hiln
and desiÌe ¿o walk moÌe closeìy
to Him. rRrading-Good SheÞ-
herd & song---crace and Ar[ie.)

"fLs wonderful to know He ca,Ìes
for the least of us-for He said
the sÞar' ow should not fâ,ll to
the ground without hi6 noticing
fol'His Eye Is On The Sparr.ow,
(Song- SherÏy cârrison) We

mentioned jn ou. opening remalks
how J€sus set the example-I{e
also taught many beaut¡ful wo¡ds.
(Song by Jr'. Chulch) The song
says He called the heaYy laden,
,hose ljhat weÌe oÞpÌessed, and
ilìe wea.rry, where they might find
rest in Him, bringing joy and
satisfaciion in doing Hls wjìì.
(SoÌrg by qualtet) He tauCht by
example a¡rd wold tha¿ ouÌ wa,y
wouldn'l be easy but plomised
the Comforter in our tÌials. (Song
---Golden nule Class)

"We miCht, ask-W)ro is wil-
ling to ûaÌe up ¿his cross? Whc
is willing ¿o make a 6tând for
the Lord?" (Song by Pafty Lou)

"He tauehf thaü today is lhe
day of salvation and today you
and I have the oppoltunity to
volunteeì.to make room for Hlm
in oul' hearts, not clo\¡¡ding Him
out as at lhe tjme of His birth.
whcn there wa.s no loom in the
inn. (Song by Thressa and
Carolee,)

"Today, and no gìeatcl age of
time, do€s man need to ¿urn t¡
the love of the creat Redeemel'
to heed IIis inviLation and to
feâsL oD His word. (Octel,t€ sâDc
"Comc '¡o :fhe Fount.")

"TIle song tvliler' 6ays: "Come
while He \\,aits to welcome thee.
Ðel&y.nol while this dây is thine.
Toüolrow may nevel be," How
true, [haL today may b(. ouri.
we may do tht' choosins-but lo-
moÌr'ow is the Lo):d's s,nd He's
coming âgain to gather His Þeo-
Þle and cleanse lhe eaÌth fr..om
sin, In IIim onl,y we must ûust
tìraf llìr'ough thc way of sal-
yation we mÀy be saYed in Ilis
Kingdorn by l) usting and bclic\-jnB and by cultivating in our
Iives Ilis wold. By doing our
bcst Hc'll understaDd and say:
Well Done. 'Ihe Choir tlìen saDg
"I Know Who Holds 'Iomolrow."''At the conclusion of our Þr'o-
s¡am, thele belns an half'hour
ì'emaining'filL the New Yeâr', tlìe
scrvicc was ¿uÌncd ovcr'lo Bro-
thet John Olexa wlÌo along with
BroUler Bittinger sÞoke of the
blcs.ings of thP old yeâr and our
hopes for Lhc futule. As the ycar'
1958 passed i[lo history ând the
Ncw YeaÌ of 1959 was ustrered in
we knelt in prâver,. oul meeting
was dismissed by sirìging the hymD
"Comc Lct Us Anew .A.nd Our'
Jour-ney Pursu(" and prayer by
BÌotI'ìeI Sam Kilschner'. A vely
enjoyâble evening was speni."

APPRECIATION
(Roscoe, Pâ.)

SisteÌ Amy Mârtin and family
wjsh lo cxpÌcss thc¡r ¡Þprccia-
tion lhÌough the Gospel News to
you all fo) youl kind wolds of
sympalhy both in cards, {loweìs
8nd other-wisc thât was exLended
duling lhe sjckness ând the pas-
sing away of their loved one. Sis-
tel ma¡'tin who is.now bercaved
oI heÌ husband (BIoLheI JohÌl
,{gustus Mrltin) is now making
heì'home with hel daughter', Sis-
teì' HeIt))â Jon(s of R. D. 1.
Monongahela, PR,

--o-
M, B. Ä.,, Lorain, Ohio

The GenerâI Missiona¡y Benev-
olent Association convened at
Lol.ain, Ohio on Novemb€.r 8,
1958, TheÌe were leprescntives
plesent fÌom Pennsylvanja, Ohio,
Michigân, Nelr York, New Jersey
aÌ]d Canada.

The gâthering wâs opened vil,h
â lew inspi¡lng woÌds abou¿ the
goodness of cod by Blotlìer Dom-
enic Thoma,s. It was repolted
that lwo new locals had becn
o¡gaÌrized in the Þas¿ 6 months,
namely P,a'lm Beach, FloÌida and
GÌande River', canada.,

Ths ¿rea gabhelings will con-
tjnue on &n optional basis foÌ

the next six montlÌs,
'flre omcers were ¿ll letaincd

'wilh the .exceptions of FinR¡ìcial
Secretary alld lhlee Orga.n¡zcrs.
The ¡)ew oflìceÌs aÌe: Fin. Sec.,
BroLheI Anihony Scoìâr'o; OIgârì-
izcls, BIotheI Eugene Kline of
Pâjnsville, Ohio, Brolhel Joseph
Benyola of Nc\v JeÌsey, and BIo-
thel Domenic Rose of Bronx,
New York.

The conferences foÌ 1959 Y'ill
meet the thild Sa,turda,y of May
in New Jersey and the second
Sa,tu¡ clay of Novclllber in Glass-
poll, Pa,

AItê¡ tho business was ñinished,
Brothel PÀul D'Amjco spoke, IIe
spoke of whàt U1e M, B. A, stånds
for. and wlìat sÞiliiua.l vâlues ere
gâincd thÌough lhe M. B. A. and
sunday School, which builds up
a, spirituâl foundation foÌ Uìe
ChuÌch. He exorted how this
Go6pel lvill save our souls if we
plove faithful. He âlso spoke of
the firne coming when the Cùrul.ch
musl, re¿rch the foul corners of
l,hÉ. earfh and how lhe lespoDsi-
btlity lies in lhe lÌands of the
young peoÞle,

Thc Lorâin Local gavc aD cdi-
fying and very insf.ìuctivc pl'o-
glcm on "The Love of God." Bro-
lhel Nick Pictì'ângelo bore ûìr irr-
spiliru testimolly å,bout the l,ovo
of God th&t was manlfested in
a never'-to-be-forgotten meetiÌrg
a¿ Detroi¿ Branch No. 1 whiclì
resull,ed in the convelsion of ien
souls. Sevelal of ¿lÌese convcr'ls
weìe pr'(sent and Rave lhejr in-
dividual testtmonies.

Thc ent¡r'e confclcnce was con-
ducted in â wondelful spi]it of
togeì,heluess and will live tn tlìe
hcarts of those who al,l,r$ded iL
for a long time.

The Sundây Selvice $'as also
held in l,he clearview Hish School.
BIoUret W. H. Cadman opened
the meeting and ga,ve a wonderful
laJk flom the 16th chaÞteÌ of
Malthew, to wllich the audience
gave il,s undivjded attention. Sev-
eÌa.l of the visiting Elders followe(l
Brother Cadmân ând sÞoke vety
leaÌned)y on the ss,me subjecl.
Secretary: Sistel Ruth E, Akermârì

IMI'EII,IÁL CIIUIÈCII

On â card Þost malked JaÌ1.
6 '59 flom BlobheÌ. and SÌste!.
Moo¡e of the Impeliâù, Pa. braûclÌ
of the Chulch infolms us th&t
they lÌad four baplisms in thc
pest two Sundays. They cuN
úl'ìr'ough ten inclìes of ice to Bel
inl,o Ure waler'. We ale glad fo
hear of theìr'súccess in Þrcach-
ing the gospcl and mny the Lor-d
contiDue to bless ¿hem.
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Sq* 4 il,¿ 1arc¿ . .

To avoid usinei more thatì my
¿Llloted space, "Signs" will not
aÞÞeal this month to âÌlow for'
à lenalhy aÌtrcle iD thc next

issue. It is wtitten to get os a.ll
thinking. Next month don't miss
"PLÄN AHEAD"-ân invitation
to discussion.

George Funkhouser, Jr
Edison Br¡nch

'wot)dels to peÌfoÌm.
Brothel T, S. Futnier

P, S. Tìri.s is rvlitten flom the
letter lhat Broiher FuÌnier has
writtcn to m€'. IIe ri¡ânts you
a)l to know lvlìeÌ-e he is.

Bl'ofher Cadman

-o-

LIM¡r, OHIO

The baptisms of Ml , ând Mr'6.
Joseph Tata in the Otta,wâ River
here on December' 14, climaxed
maDy plofound and highly mani-
fested blessings, blinginB lhis
city's memb€rship to six, âII of
whom Joined the Chulch withilr
the pa.st 15 months.

Bl.otl]el and Sister- Tâta hâd
been attending services a,lmost
a year'. They ale the parents of
six children. Theit acquiescence
to lepentânce and immetsion was
culminated by the applicâtioD
of lhe baplismal ordina,ncc b]'
Elder Àlflcd Domenico afteÌ' the
ice was blok€Tr, The weathel.wÈs
cxtremely cold but clear. Con-
fìr'mation was completed by BIo-
thel Domenico and Brolher John
Romano, visiting fùoln LolaiÌì,
OhÍo and Detloit, Michigan rc-
spectively.

Slightly oyel two years ago
Car:I and Joanne !lammolin
¡novcd to this vicinity from Det-
Ìoib. :Chey ale the child¡:en of
Blorhe¡ and Sister Ralph ¡'¡aln-
molin and BÌotheÌ and SisteÌ'
Pâleno, respectively. EyangelisL
Joseph CalabÌese, his r¡'ife, family
Ìived in Tiffn, âboul 50 miles
fiom Lima, Foù a,bout ten morlflÌs
there wer'e a few meetjDgs aL
botl'ì r'esidences, which Elder$
Dominic Thomas and Romano,
âlong wìlh their wives, also â,t-
tended. Then, on SeÞtember' 28,
195't both of Lhe Flammolins weÌe
balJtized,

Sholtly the'leafter. À4rs. Ricca
Tala, mothcr oI the lwo ne$
membeÌs, was introduced lo the
Chulch .by ¡ ministct of anodrel
faith. She was baplized in Feb-
rualy, afte: the testimony of Sis-
tel Auna, I'rammolln of De¿roit,
and after attending s€Ìvices,

Through Sister' Tata, Mrs. Rose
Tûcconi, who migrated to Am-
elica lìom ILâly jn 1952, become
coe-nizant of the cospel. HeI te-
pentânce was quickly ackllow-
ledged, and she was immersed
on October 11, 1958, in comple-
tion of ChÌist's example,

Hopes, expectations, and pì'ayels
oI aIÌ here is that the woÌk of
the Lord be extended, undeÌ. his
guidance. The l,olain branch
which is oveÌ this mission. is tlte
Ieâder in bhis cndeâ,vor'.

It, Isn't The Church-IT'S YOU

If you want to have the kind of
a churcl)

Like the kind of a chu!,ch you tike,
You needrl't sliÞ youl clothes ilr

a grip
And stâr't otì ¿Ì. long, ìong llike.
Yot¡'ìl onÌy find what you lell

behind,
¡oI tìrere's no!hing really ìrc\'.
It's a kDock at yout,sell when you

knock your. chutch:
It isn'l the chul.clÌ-it s yor¡,

When eve¡ything se€Îns to be
goiDg wt oÌ1,g,

.{nd tÌouble seems everywl¡ere
blewing;

lvhen player meeting, Young
People's me€tings, and all,

Seem simmel.ing slowly-stewing,
Just takc â, look at yout.self and

6ay,
"What's the use of being blue?"
AÌe you doing yoru "bit', to mekc

LhìDßs "hit"?
It isn't lhe church-iLs you.

It's Ieatly sfiarlge sometimcE,
don't you knoq',

Ihat ùIlinss go as wcll âs they do,'WheD we think of the little-
the vely smaJl mite-

We add to tl)e wol k of the few.
We sit, and stand around, and

comÞlaiD of tüha¿'s done,
-A.Ìrd do vety little but fu,ss.
Áì-e we beating our' shâ.t.e of thc

burdens to bear'?

It isn'l the cltutch-it,s us.
So, if you wânt to have ttte kind

of a chruch
Likc the kin.l of a. chut,ch you

like,
Put oll yout Ë^uile, a¡d pu1, on

yolll, best smile,
.qnd hikc, my brother, jusl, lìikc,
To the \ro¡k i¡ ltaÌrd thaü ttîi,

to be done-
The rqol.k of saving a few,
It isn'i, the cìrut cìì tlìat is wro¡ìg,

my hoy;
lb isn't the chu¡ch-it's you.

ÂuthoI fJnknowtÌ

BOYNTON BEACII, FLOIIIDA

ReadeÌs ol The Gospel News:
We left Pennsylvania on

DcceDrber' 20th foÌ l.Iorida (!lìis
i¡ìcÌuded nyself, my wife and
rny slste,r'-in-larv, Sisteù Lovthcr
of Vandeùbilt, Pa.) we anived irere
iD FloÌida on l)ecembet 23r'd.
We sÞenl a few days with BIo-
tlìer- and Sistcì. Gabr'lel lvlazzeo
âÌld Silangelo's at West Falm
IJeâcll arld are now ât Boynton
B(ãch whele Btolhet Scirullz
lives. I atteqded meetiugs ât
Fort Piel'ce, where BÌolher Rogo-
lino lives, ¿hele is intelest thele
and they bapbized a convet l lheÌe
Iecentìy.

The tempelatu!. is running
florn ?0's and 80'¡, tl]e nights aÌe
a little cool. lve have beeD it)
Alizona, .and Califoìnia duling
the winteÌ seasol¡s, bul this is
the nr6t time in Flolida. I had
thought Califolnia and Arizona
were beautiful, bub they cânnot
touch this pq|b of the counhly
1oÌ beauly. f have nevel viewed
âs beautiful & plfùce o¡ places as
Miâmi, s,nd Hollywood, Floridn.
It ls no tvondel the rich come
hele to spend theil winters. There
ale hurìdleds of tlìousands of
Þalm tlees, piDes, and an as-
soltment ol otheÌ tÌees. Thc
sâints hele ale all veÌy nice to
us. Tberc s))ould \)c a br'¡ìnch ot-
ganized herc.

I am ve¡y sorÌy to sa,y tlÌat
Blothcr' .l\4azzco has lckcn sud-
denly ill and is now in the lÌos-
pilal. (I, BrotheÌ' Cadman am
very sor-ry tþ heal lhis- May thc
LoÌd bless Blotlrel Gabliel and
Ìestol.e him to bealth ànd full
stlcneth.)

Do not for'8et: I aln still a
Pennsylvânian. 'fhe GosÞel tie
which we have become acquâin-
ted with in thal stalc, still re-
mains wiùh us. For some leason
best known to cod, Ít is rvhere
Blothel SidDey Rigdon came to,
and whc)e God moved upon Wm.
Bickrlton to conl,inue the work
of God. It is wlìere cod moved
upon you! fathel to settle. God
tnoves jn a mys{erious way, His
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-WEDDINGS-
lloÌtDcr'' Clrtistrì¡arr

' on Docernber 6, r95ô, atr ?:30
p, m. Mr'. Clyde Bonne!', of Hanlin
Stalion, Pe,., and Siste-!- Dâ\,ida
ChÌislma.D, of hpeliâI, Pa., weÌe
united in Holy Matllmony. The
wodding \eâs lìeld Éìt, The Chulch
of Jesus chÌisr in Impellal, Pa.
Blolher Jacob Clrlislman. Iather
of lhe bl.ide, omciated ai the
celemony,

The bride was given away by
her blo¿lìe¡, RichaÌd Cb-listmarl,
of Monongahela, Pa. T)re best
man was BIotheI Jerty Mellinger',
of Mononga.hela, Pa. The maicl
ol honol' wâs Nancy Chlisl,malì,
sistel of the br'ide.

TIìe pianist -,îas SisteÌ Sar¿rh
Neal Ilom Monongâhelâ. SisLcr'
Patty Chu istman, sjster'-in-law of
the blide, sâng three solos; O
P¡{OMISE ME, BECAUSE, and
WIIITHER THOU GOEST. Thc
uslÌcls wele SLewaÌi Bonner', blo-
thel of the gloom, ând William
sh'owrnabt, blotheÈ-in-law of the
gì'oom.

Afler the ce¡emony â r'eceÞtion
rvas lÌeld jn the AmeÌican Legiolr
Hall irì JmÞeri¿l, Pa.'fhc groonl
is in llìe U. S. Navy and aL pre-
sen! stalioned in Florida. Ti)('
lrride wiìl remain living âl home
for the Þr€sent until she will be
able þ join hel. husband. May
God lrless this young couplc is
ouÌ pl'ayer'.

Mullr - Clark

The lvedding ol Brothet Vin-
cenL Lor'tslo Mull¡, lo Miss MatY
McKinnie clark, took place 12ì00
o'clock Doon on Dec. 6, 1958, at
Detrþit, Branch No. 1, of The
Chulch of Jesus Chlist. BlotheÌ
Nick Pietlangelo omciâ,ted.
- The llew MIs. Mulla, wâs oli-
gjììally flom Scotland. Attending
hel, as m¿id of lìonor wâs ùIiss
Ba¡'ba.Ìa Sweeny. Also âs blides'
mâ.id, wâs Miiss Rosc Câmpagna,
niece of the gloom. Jam€s Mulla
neÞhcw of the gloom, Nâs best
mân, and ushel was Bì'othel Pat
O'CâIlahan. Nuptiaì music was
played by BarbaÌa Pietlangelo.

The newly weds spenl, tlÌeil'
honeymoon visiting par'ß of can-
adâ, and NiâgaÌa Falls. We ex-
iiend best wishes, and Gocl's rich-
cst blessings to them,

l4rorrl Stuðy, Continueal:

"CONFESSION''

. rrì coDtinuation of the study of
wolds, for cluite ofter they are
elr'oneously r6ed, we will at this
tjme dc'tve somellhât o¡-r tbe usage
of tlìe woÌd "Confession". To use
a. lvord liglìtly, ând to âbide a.c-
colclingly is beneflcìal, s,nd vice
velsa, to use it vlongly is indeed
uDploñtarble fol' âll. -{ r'ight un-
deÌstandiDg of this matteù should
be strongly desiÌed by cvetyorle.
Tlìele is an instant in the New
Testa.ment whele if sâys Uìaij tÌle
leaÌDed leìigous men a[ thal time
Iej€rted a celtû,in ,hing tlÌat John
the BaÞtist wâs preacl-ìÍng, and
furthel sa.ys that "they lejeoted
the councel of God 'a.gâ,itlst' tlìem-
selves." (Luke ?:30) So it is to
Ieject counsel, is to expelieuce
loss, and to acneÞt and to âbfdc
by it, blings mânifold blessings.

1'he wolld todâY looking
bhlougll a. spiriluâ.lscoÞe is in ¿r

bad condition, o! âs we might
say, "r'ipe in iniquily." 'Whon I
wa.s in the U S, ,á.t my in the
last $,ar', I thotouglÌly \'¿tcheC
Llle rnen tlÌâf weÌe in our com-
Þâtìy ând cheDked on them to
see how marìy took the Lold's
name in vâÍn The ñgute was
a lillle ovel mnety-seven pelcenl!
To the ordinarv professing chris-
tian of lodâj' this flgule un-
doubtedly seems trivial. But to
the cod fea.r'i¡g a.nd God lovillg
it is arvful; awful because of tihe
fact thal it is bleaking one ol
llle ten commandments; âwful
a.lso because not only js this com-
mandmeÌlt broken often, but aÌso
âr'e the olheÌ ¡rine. rL is awful
ând lâ,mentablr a,lso because this
nation clâims, and is, on a i)ighe!
rnâtelial a.nd sÞiritua,l level than
âDy obher nâtion upon the face
of thc cafth. ,we might hele aú
this moment ask, why ând how
did this kind ol a corÌdition come
a;boul, and Nho is to blâme?

In the scriptules wlreneve¡- the
people welc sinful, Ciod scolded
tlìe pfoplìetn and leâdels chiefly.
Thc LoÌd Jesus himse¡f put mos¿
of the blâme on the I'eligous lead-
eÌs for sinful conditions. What
vould He' do t¿da.y? WIÌat will
Ife do tomolr'ow? Wiìì thiDcs be
a.llowed to go much furthcf, see-
iDg lllat conditio!¡s a!e wolserìing?

T,et us now stop fol â, momcnt
to consideÌ wlrethel fhe vroÌtg-
ful tcâching of cven this one
thing "coDfession" might tìot hâve
a glea,t beering on the Þool sÞitit-
ual condition in tl)is trând as \üell
as in ihe res¿ oì tlìe wotld. God
in His inñDite $isdom knows thât
ìl]aD is rvcak sÞiritually, P¡'one

to elr', etc. He ühough has made
dennil,c provi$ions for man in Hir
WoICT, IÌow that man måy not
o¡ìly bp folqiivcn of lrìs siDs. l,rr;
Èlso Ulât he mig'h0 rcceive âid
irom God ro livc a 'lroly lifr'.
To reoeive folgiveness of bis sins,
God lequir'ês lllat maD mus( coD-
fass Iris r'irì. If wc confeÞs our
sin He is wiÌ)ìng âDd just to
folgive us ouÌ sin." (I John 1:0)
''confcss our faults one Lo alì-
olher', that ye ma,y be heeled."
Jùmcij 5 r10ì The¡ e ar'e a,lso mole
scr'iptulcs similja.¡ to lhesc tcaìch-
ing us wlÌat {e should abide by.
IL is nol ha.rd, neitheÌ is ir cost-
ìy. It lcquiles n¡ither g)eaL ìcaìn-
ing, noI well Þlaced q'oÌds, bul iL
does lcctuirc rhn ÌiglìL kiìrd of
confcssioD, r'jshl, out of an l)onesL
heaÌi. In this mâtter' 1\'e dilìel
gleatly lvith the c¿reless Þtofes-
sin8 Ch) istjans. Solomon wriLc\
that 'Whosoevcr roDJesselh and
foÌsaketh his siÌrs, sha¡I hâ.vo
meIcy." Confes8ing arìd not, for-
saking tllen is, as we migllt say,
in vain. Confessions tl'Ien aìe two
kinds, one as Solomon lecom-
mends wlliclì God hcâr's and fo!-
gives the individuaJ, and the othcÌ
as Þractised by the worldly; theij:
sirß being reiiained. An honest
individual who is truly soily will
not be a repeâter, but will evet-
Iastingly folsâke his sin that l-re
has corìfesscd. Todây confessions
as Þr.actised bY too many ale ¿s
wate¡' going over: the dam, con-
tinuously. They have no thought
of folsaking their sins when tlìey
go lo confession. h many jn-
staDces they everì laugh ând blag
to lheil lrieDds, tì're wrong they
have done, and wr-ong adds to
wÌong when their iliends laugh
along witb lhem. Boüh accolding
to the word of God âr'e guilty,
Àccording to lhe word of God
not only are the above tequile-
lnents necessaly but àlso Gocl's
guidance of who rve should con-
fess to, is Ð,lso needed, James
sây6, "Confess your fâ-ults one to
another'," (James 5:16) Da,vid
said "I acknowledge my sin unto
tlÌee, ând mine iniquity h¿rvo I
not hid. I said I will confess mY
l,râDsglessions to the Lord, aDd
thou folgavest the iniqltily of ml'
sin. (Psa.lm 32:5)) If we 6in â-
gâinst God, we should confess
to cod. (ADd not to a robcd in-
dividua.Ì). If we sin âgainst lnaÌì,
tl'len we should confess to mân
and ask hjm to folgive us. Ilìis
is cod's WoÌd, God's Law, and
with it Nc should not t'ine. lMe
should lcalize as has been Dten-
tioned that to abide by it blings
€rleat blessings, Then aìso, not
to abide 'by it, o! to abide bs'
only â Þaìt, or by something Llirì,t

"Whâ,t lìaÞpens to me is less
imÞoÌtant thân whal happe¡rs
thlough me."

,{nonYmou.i

P. S. This mca¡rs yolt, úoo. ('íVIIC)
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D)an has invcnted, meâDs thaí we
rnay br'ing upon outselves the
conderuDation of cod,

Thc 11'q¡¿ co¡ìfçss. is also usedin sc1-ip¿utcs in anoth€! sense.I¿ also Ììas a r.ight and wt.ons
Nay rhat ir may be uscd. flì
the daJs of Chr.ist, Jcsus r.cqui)..d
of lncn llrâL his name and mis^
sion $bould be accepted a¡1d con-
fessed. "Whosoevel thetefoÌe sha.ìl
conf€ss me bcfore men, him wilÌI confess befole my fafhel whicl-tis iD heaven" (Matthew 10;B2l
''Tlìat, if ¿hou wilt confess wiUlthy ¡noulh Ute LoId Jesus and
shâlt believe in ¿hine heatt, tbâL
God ltâth raised him ftom lhe
deâd, lhou shall be saved.', (Rom.
I0:9) Somp iD llis day ând rjme,
ù¡divrduâls thâ.[ prac[isecl iiÌ] set,-
vice. confcssFd thc Dame of Cht.ist,only as a convenience. When
ihey \'etc tostrd by rl¡e mobs, thev
denied tlìe lìolt' one of jsraei
tlìrìs tosins ¿u. lr¡a¡il 

"ttt"t 
l;;;j

ones, confessed hjs name ptivaLeiy
and oper)ly, loved I)is ways. fol-
)olved his footsteps, t€maine.lfâithful, &nd undou.btedty then
vel'e,aken up to glo1.y,

Thetefot,e, we conclude thâithele is befole man lwo ways
to accep0 and to ÞÌactice cod's
¡equi¡ements, the ì.ight or un-
adultetâted way, or the wrong
\\¡¿y, even âs ther.e at.e only two
Ioads in life, the br-oad ârì(l tìrc
Ììaltow. ifhet'e is no sucll lbing
as being on the fence, for even
às a faÌmel úI-ìat labols can labor'
onìy on one sÌde of the fence o,-the other, and when he clÍmbson the fence, he is unable !o
Iabor'. So a,lso theD, ânyone that
labots ût God,s vineyatd cân onlyÌle oD oue side of the fence,
foÌ l)e too is as the f.ârm€a wlteu
on tlte fence is unable to labor..

Mây cod blcss us as â ÞeoÞ,t,!lìât ouÌ lâboì.s mieht be cón_
L¡nuously pleâsing and âccepl _
âble to Him.

Mar.tin Mictìalko

___o__
,l Lcllcr Fro¡n Bro{her Bofognâ:

Decr Sistels of I))e Ladies UD-lift CiIcle:
Jusû a few lines to tell yorr

rrbouL out.vork in Muncey, Ont-
alio, ¿his quatter. By the good
Gr'ace ol God we havc been bl(s
secl \¡ifb tÌttee baplisms and ¿
renev¡âI. Needlcss to say we ar'evely lhaltkfuì, especiâÌÌy ir) fl]c
vay it calÌ1¿' to be fuìûlìed.

Af confelcnce Sunclay Btolhel
and Sister. Morle and ¡¡yself did
iourney to trltuncey âs usual. W-e
stoÞÞed at Chatham to Þjch uÞ
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BroUtel. Joht) Hendeticks \\,ho at-
tends meetings with us in Mu¡r-
cey. We !ùeÌe a.[ Chatham wherr
Blothe¡s Hendricks ¿Dd lìussell
saicl úl'ìat they hâd he¿iì.d ihat
â.ll schools and meeting places
on the lìesetvation had been
closed due to an eÞidemic of
some kind. So we told the bro-
tllels tllal due to ll'ìe unceÌiain-
ty of hâ\¡ing a meeùing, fot them
to t.emâin bebind while we went
oD lo see what could be done.

Wlìen we attivêd al Ilrc Jìcs-
ervation we inquited ât the
Mounted Police Omce and úhey
tcferred us to the clinic Oftice
there we wete toìd flrat only
gatlÌeliDgs where food was served
w¡s banned. Witt) tl)is inIor.-
mâtiou lve decided to gathe! uÞoul people and hold church Ér,s

usuaì. We lrâd a nice liltle Surr-
day Sclìool, tl-ìen wc had oul'
Iegular aftelnoo¡) meeLing. After
â verT insÞiting setmon we all
felt lhe closeness of God. I thenìct thc mccLing open for. tc6ti-
mony. SisLet Nicholâs gave us
a vety ßood tcstimony. thcn hct
daughtel Faye ¡ ber..t got up iìì
â verv penitent spir'it. Slle said
ùIlâb she had b€en Ltying to seÌve
God witlÌout joining I{is cllutch
and lÌad failed, Shc ihcn asked
to be baptized. T!-'n â. Mrs. ct.os-
beck also asked ¿o be Þalrtizcd.
We were all overjoyed, knowing
the conditions in illich they livc,.
I ask God in playel to ibe their
helpet and keepcr., a,nd we felL
tbe wondelful l.esponse of the
l,oÌd.

We hâd haldly ;aid Amen \Ã,h€'n JOHN ,4.UGUSTUS MAIì,I.IN
Sistel Nicholas Iose up and san¡j
â ni¡.c song ln lire Indian ìang- lloscoe, Peltnsvlvaniâ
uage. Then she sÞoke in the Brobher. John Augustus MaÌtitr,Gjf r of Tonguos. Br.other. Mo).le
Ìecejved thc interpretation or üiÈ ;;;.":f*:."":" 

",iåîi fiïi.3ri 
"TtorÌgues as followr,: She said thå! was born on Nov. 29, 1882, in"cod's Spir.il would tJe upon rhem ¡4lrr¡u.n_",; w -;" '" '""'

to help úhem and pr.otect ttìem." - -Ë"""iiiì''¡åotiJ"i 
i,rlo rn"I need not tell you thâb our. shui.¡ i! .rJ"ä"'óìi.i.d'ïi 

"""""emolions lvele unr€sh ained-\¡ e ri" 'ää¿'^"åi"Ii,rãiüåä 
riø, rn"weÞt wjth joy and telief wi'l u¡

blidled happiness t4, know of 
L- ministlv in 1910 and beca'me ¿

su¡.ery rhar, fhe Lo¡.d *u. *,u1 ä'-rïil;.t ll'å ieoÌiîä ":J'"';i.:ïus. we immediateÌy Ietir.ed io ðãur,"äã. or 
"t¡Tä".äoJ"¡rå""n

the rivel and pelformed the bàÞ- of the Church for uìree years.Lisms, ând aflel the confit.mâtioll
we administeled sacl.ament. On }Ie-rs sur.vived by llis lvife. Sis_
th€ next Sunday an English wã- ter i\mv .Gliff"th Maltin' thlee
man fr.om ChãUram, ð"i. *o" sons, Bt.othcr Idris, ptratone, aDd
baptized, $'e â,Isc had onc le- l1-9tlìct BÉvetly; two daughlers,
new¿Ll of a member,. Sistet llet,tha Jones and SisteÌ

we ¿le now Àctting leaav fo¡ Vilginiâ Davis; ten glandchildÌerl
ouI Chr'ìstma.s pìogl.anl. I thank and cleven gleat gr'â"nd children
âll you sislers fo! yol¡r concer.n ScÌ'vices were conductect in The
in tìle fDdian lvork ¿rnd rnust still Chulcll of Jesus Chlist in Roscoc,
tell you tile same thing-use you! Pa, with Blothel's L. O. Wallz a,nd
il)fluence âs much ¿r"s God mâkes George Johnson, Sr.., omciâliùg.
ib Þossible fot you to do, fol oul Singiug by lrhe R,oscoe ClÌul,ch
clying necd in fhe ñeld is a fr¡ll- choit., intetmenN at Howe,s Cemc-bime woì'ker. V¡iihout fulltime tel'y. Out,sincer.e pl,¿yet, is tÌ.r¿rL
wor'ke¡s iÌ:t MuDcDy ot. elsewhere , God will comfott ihe'l¡er.eave¿

We Ar'e only matkinÉ lime. Mây
cod bless aU of you.at CoDfelence.

Brother. lleno Bologn.Ì

O.]]I"TUARIES

1!IADDAL¡JN,,\ ONOI¡,ATI

Detroit, Michiß¿ùn

Sislel Maddâìenâ, onotati was
bol.n in I¿aly Septembet 2?ûì,
1889. Slrc came to lhe U. S. A.ilì 1920. Shc was baptized inlo
The Chutch of Jesus Chl.js[ Sêpt.
28th, f930. She oâssêd on Lo ller
lewal.d Nov. 29r:¡, 19SA, a litrlr
ovel hct 69tlt yeat. She haci becnill for. a, good while, but bore i¿
wjth glcaL patience. She is rjur-
vivcd by hcl husband Nicotâ On-
orati, one son, Geotßp Onoìal,r.
lwo Gland Childtcn, oÌte btothr.,
and two sisteÌs. SI-ìe Ì.emâinerl
a very fâ,ithful membcr ol lttc
Chulclì ¿o the cnd. Fu¡e,.â) ser-
vices wele conductÆd at Thc
Chr¡¡'ch of Jesus Cllrist, Bl,ancll
No. l, DehoÍf, MichigaD, Dec. 2nd
1958, by BIotheI Paul ViLLo. S¡s-tel Balbet Piettang€,1o, pianisL,
l)liryinê Lhe accompanimcnL. ¡'un -
cral Dùeclor .4. }] Pêlerc ,,r',r.
of inrclment, ¡'o,.""t lã*l'cã-ãl
lcrv. Our sincete pr.ayct. is l,haL
God wiII comfor.t the ber.eavccl.
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fn âDsweÌ i;o many lequests Ne TIle Churctl of Jesus Chrisl
aÌe Þublislìinc a. lisi of the âd- 13420 E, Sevcn Mile Iioad
dlesies and Þ.csialttg Elder'5 of DelÌoit 5, Michig&n
most of ¿he blenches and mi¡j- . PlesjdiDg EldeÌ-
sions of '¡he cl)urch. It is coÌr.ec¿ GoÌie cifÌlavjDo
fâr'as we know but we vill note
colrcctiorls if anyone witl dlop The Church of Jesus Cilrisl
us a lir'ìo. 15041 w. ohicaeo

Deuoit 2?, Michigan
Califotuia Pl'esiding EldeÌ-
Ttre church of Jesus christ Peter caÞone

4?06 Filmo¡'e Stleet Ttìe chulch of Jesus Ctìtisl,
Bell, Câlifolnia 1334 _ 14tb Srr€r}t
Presiding Elder- port Ifuto[. Michigâ.nJohn Dutisse i,iåiia-"iÅ-äiail_ 

-

Tlìe Church of Jesus Chlist
329 Bliggsmo¡e
Modesto, Câlifolnia,
PÌesidirìg Eldet'-

Joseph Lovalvo

The Church of Jesus Chlist
3830 39üh S¿reel
Sâ,n Ðiego, Califolnia
Presjding Ðlde1-

Felix Buccellâto

'I'hc chuÙch of Jesus chlist
15151 Iìoscoe BIvd.
Seputvedà, caÌilornia
P¡esiding Dlder-

Robelt lvalsoÌr

can¡tal¿

The Clìulch of Jesus chlisti
IB33 S. Electlic Street
Detroit 36, Michigan
PÌesidìrÌg Eldel-

JoscÞh Milantoni

Goì'ie cia.r'avillo

Ncw J€r'sey

The chur..ch of Jesus chÌist
KnaÞp Avenue
Edison, New Jelsey
PlesidiDg Elder--

Rocco EnsalÌâ

The ChulclÌ of Jesus Chl'ist
393 FIoIida Gtove Road
Hopelawn, New Jersey
Presiding Eldel.-

Joseph BenYolâ

The ChuÌch of Jesus Chlist
Amboy Âvenue & HamÞton Pl
Metuchen, New Jelsey
Presiding Omcr, -

Joseph DiFede

Ohio

the . Churcb.. of JesuF çbli5!
471 E. 200U) StÌeet
Er¡clid 19, Ollio
Presidir]g Eldel-

OliveÌ L1oyd

The chulch of Jesus chlist
1385 Andtews -Ave.
Lakewood ?, Ohio
PrcsidiDg omcer-

August P6lliorìc

Tlìe Church of Jesus CIÌr'isL
Rt. 1 (SÍate Road)
Ktnsman, Ohio
Presiding Omcer'-

Jolìrt Fold

The Church of Jesus Chlist
2691 Bload\\'â.Y
Lorain, Ohio
Pl'esidiDs Eldet-

John Calablese

The ChuÌch of Jesus Chlist
614 Walren Ave.
Niles, ohio
Plesiding EIdeì-

Dan Couaclo

lchc church of Jesus Chlisf
F,t. 84-4 Mile E. oI Iìt. 44
Pa,insville, Ohio
Plesiding Eldcr'-

Ilocco V Biscot[i

The Chulch oI Jesus Clìr'ist
681 Fourth Street, S. W.
Ita.rren, ohÍo
PresiclÍng Eldel-

Dominic GiovannoDe

The Church of Jesus Chlist
2'150 Giþson Street
Youngstorvn, Ollio
Plesiding Elder'-

,{nthony .4.. collado

The chu¡ch ol Jesus chrisl sam Ilisolà
Howald ¿¿ Er'vine Sirl:eet
lvjndso1, Ontâr'io, Canâ,da The Cllulch of Jesus Chrìst
I'rcsiding Elder. 21 Chades Stleet

Otto Hendelson New Brunswick' New Jelsey '
Presidins Omcer"--

'Ihc Chutctì of Jesus Chli$l Ncw Yor.k
2808 okeechobee
wãit puf* lleach, Florida The chulch of Jesus christ
Pr:esiding ofncel-- ?51 E 21?th Stleet

F|ank Silângelo Blonx 6?' New YoIk
Plesiding Elder-

vi'centLuPo Pennsylvania
The ClÌurcir oi Jesus Christ
205 W. 2nd Stteei The Church of Jesus Chlist
St. John, Kansas 404-A \tilloughl-l' Ave.

PÌesing Off.cer'- Blooklytl, New Yolk
lvjìliem t¡'. Cox Presiding Omcer'-

DominÍck Rose

fhe Chulcll of Jesus Clìr'isl
c/o E. J. Welein TIle chulch of Jesus Ch¡ist
Iì. D, 5, !ffichita, I(ansas Ba,th Ave. & Bay 44th
Plesiding ofncel- Blooklyn, New YoÌk

R. P, Jones Pr..esidirìg Omcer-
John Ga,laDli R, D. 1

Oran Thonras
Vanderbilt, PelìnsYÌvani¿l

The Chulcll of Jesus Chrisl
Ross Drive TeÌlase
Aliquippâ, PcDnsYlvania
Presiding Elder'-

John Ross

The Clìulclì of Jesus Chl'ist
Bitne¡, PeD¡sylvania
Presicling Oflicer'-

ÙIichigan

l'he ChurclÌ of Jesus Chlisl, The cllurch of Jesus Cì)lìst
16241 llàrper Âvenue 339 Ontå,lio Shee0
Detloit 24. Michiean Lockporü, New York
PlesicìiDe Etder'- Plesiding Elder'-

Nicholas Pietrangelo Paul D''{mico

'Ihe cllulch of Jesus Chlist
221 Dewey Ave. (uAw Ilau)
Rochester', New Yolk
Plesiding Elder--

Ansel D'Ámico

afhe chuÌch of Jesus ch¡isl
3126 Stâ,te Sfleet
EIie, PennsYlvâ¡iâ,
Plesiding OmceÌ-

Johrì Mâncilli

Tlìe Clìurch of Josus Chrisl,
St. John ChuÌclì Road
¡'redonia, PcnnsYlvania
PlesidlDg Omcer-

Russel cadmaD
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'Ihc Church of Jesus Chlisl
1204 Br.oad StIeet
S. Gleensbul g, pe'nDsylvaniÉr
Fxesiding EIder.-

Aly.in Swansolì

'Ihe Chulch of Jesus ChÌist
R. D- No, 1
Colapolis, Pennsylvania
PresidiÌ)g EÌder-

James Moor.e

The Chutch of Jesus Chr.ist
Lowbet Mine
F¿yette Cily, I'enDsylvàni&
PresidinÊ EldeÌ.--

William Ba,iley

Ihe ChuIcIt of Jesus Chr.isl
1498 Park Ave.
McKees F,ocks, pittock, pa.
Presidiug Eldet-

Da¡r Ca6asa¡ta

The Chutch of Jesr¡s ChÌist
Sixlh & Lincoln Str.eef
P, O. Box ?2
Monongahela, pennsylvania
Plesiding EIdor'-

Wiuiam H. CâdmaÌl

The Cl'ìurclì of Jesus Chrisù
Michigan Ave,
Glassporl, Pennsylvaniâ
Presidiûs Eldet-

James Curty

TIle ClÌuÌch of Jesus Chtist
Roscoe, Pennsylvânia
Plesiding Etd6,r'-

ceorge Johnsou

The Church of Jesus ChrÍst
Ii. D. 1, Vânderbit0, pennsylvânia
Þesidins Elder-

Joseph Shazer

TIìe Chur.ch of Jesus CII¡.isf
c/o W. Parlot:, Box 1?6
West Eliza,betb, Pennsylvanie
Presiding Elder*

Samuet I<ir,schnet,

Sorrth Dakot¡ì

The ChurclÌ of Jesus ChtisL
Ed. La, Blanc
Iìâgle Butle, South Dakota
Plesiding-

Isaâc Useful Hoatl

The Church of Jesus Cht.ist
WakÞaìa, Soutlì Dakotâ
PÌesiding-

Ear.l F. DêMaIt ias

WINDSOII,. ONTTIIÈIo

'Br¡t i,hink oì¡ ime whcn it shall
bc well rvith lhce, and shew kind-
ness, f Þrãy ¿hee, u¡r¿o me, ãud

hlake rncntriorr of me unlo
Pharaoh, and bring ìne ouú of
úhis hor¡sc."

'¡hese wotds, foulld jn cenesis
40:14, .have imÞìessed nle 1¡er.y
Ìnuch and the l,ot d beiug tny
heìÞ and iDspir'â,rion f would tike
to enlatge on lhem somewhât.

Knowing the stoly of Josepl)
we undelstand he was a child
boÌn out of love, being the lltst
child of F,achel wbom Jacob did
Iove verìy much. (lìhough Jacob
malr.ied Lea¡ ffr.st, yet ÊaclÌel
was the woûtan he loved.) Jo-
sepll was a fa,youted child, clear.ly
shown by Jacob, \rhen he made
him a coa0 of many colors, to
tlle envy of lriõ bteUÌt€1ì.

ln tltc Þt.ocess of time, jlis
bÌethren had oppor.tunity to do
awav wi r him by selling him
Ínto sl¿tverV to llle Ishmaelttes,
Devel expec¿ing to heât fÌom him
again,

Yet, the Lol d in His mercy
aDd wisdom, ca,r.ed foÌ. JoseptÌ âncl
protected him. He ptepaÌed him
fol a great wor.k tha¿ was to
take place in pte"rtving the pcu-
ple of Egypt as ùell as the sur.-
Iounding couutÌieñ.

V/e can see JoseÞh s r.eacbíolr
and lesponse iÌr '¡verv conditiotr
he uas €xposed to. .4, life be-
Yond leproâ,ch, âtìd yet ùccused
of many eyils, which he was
innocenl of coml."littinC, tr ina,Uy
he found himself in prison, where
lâtel o¡t rhe butlcr and baker
of Pha¡ aolì wete confined. Whi)o
thrËe iwo seìvanit wete it) con-
finement, eaoll had a dream. By
thc gift of cod, Joseph was
â.ble to inteùpr.et them.

WlÌile the llÉìkcr. tvas to be
l¡ung in Lhtcc days, rhc bu (t
was to be testoÌ.ed to hís Þlacein PìtaÈaoh's house, Joseph en-
t¡eated the butler., that wa€ to
be lestoÌed, fo iemembel him
there in pÌison, a.nd do Nhat
was Þossible bowatd obtaininA his
release.

Likewise, the contile Ìreopte
undel trhe pleaching of tne ãpãst-
les, were giyeu t¡¡e Þrivilege and
opÞoltunity oJ coming into the
fâmily and fold of cod, to share
vith IsrÂcl lhe pÌ.omiscs cxrcnded
úowald that nation of peopte. A
falling away took plâce, ot a
pe¡iod of time whetein we found
outselv€Ë in ptison, deprived of
the blessirìgs of ou¡ cod. (We
.Rnd Joseplr Nas in Lhe samc
condition thlouglÌ this petiod of
time.) Yet, thtough Joseph,s gifi,
of inte|pletatioD. the bu er was
a,ble to see hÍs libera,tion, and
Jos€ph imploted him to think
¿r.bout him left in Þtison.
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Can \!e see thc butleÌ' Ie.Þ-
lesenliDg us, the Genlile, wllo
have be,en. fÌeed Jxom Þtison oI
blindness by the coming foÌth of
thc record of Jo¡et)b, \l)i(.h rs
tlle Book of Motmon? We have
been lesbor.ed to tthatr high callirrr.
in the selvice of out heavel)ly
King. Are we ablc to see the
lerìglh ol time we have beerl
libelated? Can we Ìiken outselves
to ¿he butlel in fotgetting whât
Joseph lequesled of him? Is noi
our missioD in flìe chut'clì today
to bling for.llt JoseÞh ou¿ of
Þr'ison.

Can we sây tha.t sotnell-ìjtÌts
simiÌi¿r' to Ph¿Ìaoh,s dt.eam (i.t
was ser¡erì yeâ¡'6 of Þlenùy followed
by seven years of famine) wilÌ
have to lake Þìâce, þefore we &s
Gentil€s will leatize, lha.t we
have left Joseph in Þri$on, and
{hal, lìc bas the gift of inter-
pretation ihat is needed in our
day, to ptepare us foì.tlÌe ttying.
days â,head?

May w€ consider ¿Itese few
tlloughbs a¡d see our tlosilion
befoÌe ¿he LoId. May ou,r. eyes
be opened to see and understa,nd
the great wolk, lhe ttemendous
¡esponsibility that js our. in pos-
sesôing this Þeal.l of gr.€at prlce.
Ma.y out Þrayers be lo this end,
tha,t the LoId mighl diÌect our
effoÌts in tlìe libeÌ.ation of the
seed of Joseph.

Br.o1.hcI Joe Collisotr
P. S. I tvould like to tâ,ke this
oppoltunity !o expÌ.css my gral-
itude to all ihe sa.ints for. theiÌ
kind aÌìd Lhoughlful considera-
lion of my physica.l condition, Jll
the maDy pl.ayels that ltave lleen
offeled in my behall my only
desil.e is, that I mighl in rjome
way be of seì\,ice to I{im in rs-
tablishing His tighteousness olr
the ea.rth. May cod belss you
a.ll is my .humble pl'ayer'.

Gafl¡erirlg at Los Arrg:eles, (alif.
(Continued from last issue)

The conglega.tjon sang à few
songs at the opening of SaLur-
day aft€rnoon meeting, pr.âyeÌ.
was ofJeÌed by Brofher.Âler nob-
inson of Modeslo, Calif. A ìetter
was ùead by Brother V. J. Loyal-
vo which BÌo ìer Cadmân received
from Bl.othet Toda.r'o wl)o i.s i¡)
Italy doine missionaly wotk. Bro-
0her Toda.r-o has fa.ccd many trials
ând ì]ardshiÞs, but the Lotd lìas
been a¿ his ôide. .A blessing was
felt in heariDg the rvords of faiùh
and confìdence of ouÌ þr.othel
undeÌ ve¡y trying ciÌ.cumstances.
He needs out' wholôheatted suD-
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Dort iu player aDd some ñnal]ciâl
âssi¡rlance. BIotheI Robinson fol-
lowed wilh his festimoDY, a')$o

lelatins a drcam had bY ì'ìi5
srûrldn)otller vhen bu1, â rlittle
Êiìl in Scotland. In tlìe dteâm
sll! sÍtw ¡ st)etm Rnd a \¡ate,-
fâll âncl she wâs baÞtized Afl,el'
she glew up and raised a family
sllc came to Ametic¿L aDd locâl,ed
jn Pcnnsylvaniù wl)Pìc she mcl
ùhc cllutch and wâs baptized
Shc lcùognjzcd tlrc Place as was
Ìcvcclcd to hcr'jn lÌcr dleâm wlltn
5he $'âs but ¡t cllild in Scolla¡d,

lJlolhùrs }.ulnicr ând V J frv-
alvo commented some on thc
, ontents of Blol,hel' lfodalo's let-
ter-oúhel tesLimonieîi lvcl'e giverì
ând Brotller Lovalvo sang and
dedicated a hY¡r,l to Sister Sâdio
B. Câdman who desiÌed to be
plcsent but $'as unable. Tlle
hymn was Sislci CadmaDs o$lI
comÞosjtion, wolds ãnd music-
"Oh Parâdise". Tlìe closing hJmn
was sunts alìd praycl by Bro-
lhel Mâr'k Randy.

fn ille Sâtu,-day nigltt scssion'
a Dìo¡ììaln v/as presenLcd llj' tl)e
combitlcd clÌoiìs of thc Bell alld
Sail ¡.ernando branches of the
Chutch. Blotlt(l RudY Mco wíìs
Ma.ler of Ccìemonies. Alon8 with
cholal selccl,ioDs, werc $olos, llios
aDcl quârtet numbeÌs that Í'cle
boauiifu)ly sung and w( l e cn-
joyed bY all. A Pel'fecl ending
to this lvonderfuì Proglam was
aÌ. surÞ1ise llr'esenil¿rtioÌl vhich $'â,s

âs lolÌows: "Tllis is YouI life,
BroLlìeI William H Cadman "
Brothel V. J, Lovaìvo was tlle
narra,lol and it Iv^s amâzing ho\r
orìicklv BI otheì ccdmall Iclatci
matry episodcs in hls life alÌ(l
of llis fâ,thel's life. SeEted on
eilher' side of BIoLhcr Cadmân
Nele Sister Eliz¿Lbeth DavidsoÌi,
the vounges[ of his sisl,cl s âncl
Sistct Mab.l Bickelton. Ilis old-
est d¿ughler'. Bto. Cadmân lived
a full and busy life a¡d we al€
certainly sr'¿rteful to God fol a,

lifc dedjcated l,o thc Llue priÌlci-
ìrlcs of ChrisL rhtþuÊìl thc Chu)ch
;I Jesus CltIisl,. The Califolnia
Dislrict Ìt osull,cd Blollìcl Cxd-
mâ,n with a beauüfuÌ vÌist$'atch.
Bl.othet Ciìdman vely llumbly ex-
plcssecl words of iìllprccialion an'l
l.hânkfulness for tlre honol be-
siowcd uPon iìim. He a)so ex-
plessed ljeg_r'et tbât his wife was
unâblq to be Plesent, but lbat
hc ìroucd. somcday thcy might
joulney. wcsLwíìld again by aul,o-
mobile.
llrother' Cnalman's Note .

(This âlticle was wlitten bY

Bìolllel wtlson, Jr'. of Nolt)I-
Iidge, Cîlifolnjâ fol thc Gospei
Nc$,s. lle has \\,r'ltten a velY
¡1ewsy accounb of the gÈtlÌer'irÌg

After' some mole sûlging lly
valious ones tome old GosPel
Songs wote sung by Br'otlìc¡ anci
Sistel Fulnier', Sìstel Daviiisorl.
Sistel Ma,bel llickelton, Brobilel
Ifeâps, Lov¡ilvo 'nd Btotllel Cad-
man. Tbe m€lting lvrs closed
with pÌâYer' bl¡ Ilrothel RudY
Meo. (The meefings thus far. welc
held in BeÌl chrlrch.)

The Suncla) .."folning meetillg
wrìs ¡eld in the UnioD Haiì ill
Bell, Catif. Befole tlÌ( selvice
the coìnbincd choi)s of Belì Ând
san I¡ernal]do V'ÀìleY BrâlìclÌcs
of the CbuÌch sâng "Tlìe HolY
cily." A quar¿et sâng "Whele
No Onc Slands Alone " ThL'llleet-
inc was op.ìecj bY singing we
u'elc lcrl in prâyel by Br'other IJi-
Battista of Glâsspolt, Pa. Brother
James lIeaps tlFn led the speak-
ing 1,akìng his lcxt from Il Tilll-
otlry 4Ul châptel and dwellitlg oÌ)
the inspilation of tlÌc Bible BIo-
theÈ Pe.rsico 11om New Jersc:i
f ollowed-speaking upon the les-
ìr'lectioD of Je.-ìls 'Ihc meeling
was closed with Playel bY Bro-
ther JosePh Lovâ,lvo

For the afternooD meeting ue
Ieburned to ou! chulch iû Bell
AfbeÌ some singing bY va¡ious
ones ând including the corlgre_
gâlion, Ifrolhel Cadman led 1,he

meetine. He uesd fol his texL
"AÌl tlìines l{ork together lol'
good to those wlro love the Lord "
Ife spok¿ of man s smallness iù
comÞarisolì to Gocl s greatness'
He also counselled the blolhels
and sistels to live a life of holi-
ness. Blothel Joseì)h câlablese
(of LoÌain, ollio) foilowed--e]{-
DlessiDg l]ims€'ìf irì ÌelatioDsllìp
to l-ìis entù¿!ûce into the Gospel
of Cllrist. Blotlìel Joseph Lovâlvo
then lold of his expeÌience in
this mcetinpj, $'heÌeiD he s€ì$

Di.l not Goct sllo\1'lo us llis love
-Wl]en lÌe sent his only son fl'ou,
above
To live aDd clie for siÌls we ma¿ie
I¡'ot, cver'yonc knoq s i, was him

1vì1o paid.

Love is sl)own foÌLh all tltc ljnre
'Ihough oft it is verv hard to

lecilûe
tlom sttiking bâck ab all of those
Who âlways tìT to fight nn(l

oÞÞose.

God had love and so should \¡.e

-{t aÌl times lly lo slìow il and bc
Ul]to all othels â beacon light
While 1ve do \vllat is good in

God's sighl.
SisteÌ Gâ,il colÌison

Windsor" Ont

-..,--o----

SIGNIÉ'ICAN'I NI'IVS . . .

Pâstols of tlle Luthelan Cllulch
ilì Dcntnall( will no[ have ro sub_
mit theil pârish IeßisteÌs fol'
pìrol,ogl aPIìjng bY Mot mons who
''baprizc' deceased Pelsons Þl'
rJroxy--at lcast, not fol tlÌe pIe-
sent. TIre Miìlisuv of Chul cll At-
fâ,ils hâs suspended ellforcement
of its dilcctive rcquiling such
slrbmission until the whoÌe rnattel
lì1s beeÌ1 Lholoughly examin€d,

rssrrânce of l,ltc SovernmeDt cìi-
Iccl,ivc 'L fcw montlls ago PIo-
voked a wavc of opPosition in
ilÌe CtrulclÌ Sotne bishoÞs lefused
to disttibute to the cter'8y of theil
dioceses the lelevânt cilcular
fÌom LIle chu¡ch affajls lninistlJ
A nunrb¡f of pastols also annou¡l-
ced llìat they would defY the
govelnmeùl older' TIle cl Íl'ec l,i v É'

held in August wl]ich I aLlendod Jesus wÀlking down thc Ûisle a¡d
io"g..-*iin ãir.t"t" from back east. soing behind the pulpit' and evelv-

+;;'ilici"-.i¡ single-space tvp- oue was wolshippins Him othcls
iïå, 

"Áióü 
iv p"."ttels dô not like rvho sÞòke þüeflv wele Blotirers

;;;; ;;lì: üâ consequcntlv I am -sufia, vitlo, BÌulz, L J I'ovalvo
tà:ivpitã'it, ãuuot"-.óu", iTi)ank rÌnd oLlÌct blothcr'' and sjsi"r's'
you,-lhe typeseiter.l TIre alticle TÌÌc meeting was cìosed by
is vely long ând I am coDdeûsing sinßing ùhe hymn "Going Ho¡re."
it some, bui, I â.m not detlactit)g- Clo;ed- \vitlì prâyel by Brothel
l).otn it in rny wâ,y l,hat \rollcì g"ii ðt,",ti.
mal the wondelful account that
ltc ltas written. I wish to ¡rcld l¡v Bl otllct Robel i Watson' Sec'

oI mvself, that the occrÌsiolr )e-
Itr'red to was enjoyed bY mysell
vcra mucì1. The two dâYs Fli-
day and Salurdav ÞrÌsscd on vcr'] LOVD
well. The ÞIog¡am leDdered on
Sâtutdây eveni¡-ì!3-, Nhiìe nostly Love Ís â thitrg [hat ought to bÊ
singing 3s I rr'membÈI . \\ âs .c¡l- --rf-roir"t
ioyccr by. -" T1", ].:llil :l'1,-il ,niràîglì"u, rr,c cì)urctÌ and jD
the mpcling on Salurclay cÌÙnln: Llìc honrc

-in 
.which a ì!ùtclÌ was Þrcsented ,.i". *- llr"t whicll pr.oves us

to rnc--was \ùhollv uncYì,ect((] îrì," 
* - -'

by me, Ncvert¡)eless, I enjoycd ¿rrå'-"r.rorur cod whât we ljke ¿o
it.) .ìo
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vas issued at lhe request of the
Genealogical Sociely of Utalì, an
al¡xilÍaIy of what is knorn of-
lìciâ,lly as the Cltur.ch of Jesus
Oblist of LâtLcr-dqy Sajnts. ñIor.-
¡ÌroDs believ(.' t)la.t petsons Nho
died wjthoul knowledg( of Mor.-
rnonism mây be ì.¡tâde aclhel.ents
of thal, fâilh tlDoug]l baptisnr
lly Þr'oxy. For this purÞosc thul.
gatl)ct infotmal ion abouj deceased
Ielatives of living Molmons. Oneof their main sou¡ces has been
tlìe Þarjsh tegi6ter-s of ¿Ile State
Church. These not only tecord
ìeligious cer.emonies but a.lso con-
tâin tlÌe omcial civit ì olls of bir Ìs,
deaLl¡s and marr.iâges. r EIìA)

Nomlna,I pr.oteslanism is easy
Þr'ey to cults and ism, 6o¡1t6 of
which, as Mormonism, ale gtow-
ing at a remâtkable late, Only
â. sttoDg, Biblical Chl.istianity caD
waÌd ofi theñe false lelißions.

The Bible nowhere teaches a
second chancc aftc).deoth; in
fact, it wa).ns thaü theie is no
Euch secoDd chânce (Eeb. 9ì2?).
TIle texf on which the Molmons
base theit doctline of baptisn for'
fhe dead Ís I Cor-inthians 15:29.
This pâ,ssage has celled folth so
ma.ny diffe'r.ent exÞl¿ìnaüons, buL
since Paul is alguing fot' the Ie-
surlccl,ion, Þcl'hâ¡ts LIÌis chanee iin
the punctuation oI tììe velse js
the best solution: ,,\4'hÀt shall
they do that ale being baptised?
It is fol' the dcad {fol' cotÞscr
if the dead rdead people) ¡.isenot," In other wolds, if Christ
is nol raÍsed, lhen ouù bâptism
with Him in dea .r would endin l,Ire gr.ave. Such a ttânslation
of the velse Ìr'outd do away witlr
any thouCht of ìivìng ÞeoÞte beiDg
bâÞtized for dead people.

Tbe leason Êiv('n fot Lite Moj.-
mons being glanted permission
to take pictuÌ.es of the entr.ies in
Iegistels is said to be ñnancial,
This Ì.eligious group has offeted
to make two copies of ¿he photo-
graÞIls and Cive.one to the state.,,

P.S. The for.cgojng articlc al,-
DeaÌcd in ¿hc.Cood Ncws Broâ(l-
caster' of December, 1958

I doubt if I would pay any âr-
¿entioÌr to lhis mauer., but fot.
the fact tttat when Mor.mons or
Mormonism is lefe¡.l.ed [o lt isgeneÌally apÌllied l,o âI belje\.e¡ s
in thc Book of Mol.nton. âncì, cou-
scquenLly lhis doctt.ine of bap-
tizing for' dead pcople, as rvell
as plural man.iaêe, and .elesl,iâ)
mai Ìjaße {which mea[s that you
can be sc¿led to a woman hr,re
in this wotld ând shE will be yout.
wife in etetnity) tha.t these doc-
tfines aÌe suÞÞotted in the Bo.rk
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of Mol¡non, which is absoluúety
noú l,¡ue. NeilheÌ are Uley laugltt
iD the New Teslam€nt Scti.pl,ul.es.

'¡lte Clturch of Jesus CIÌr'ist js
Uralo[g]ì jn the faith of the
Book of Mounon a¡d in the Dl-
vinc câlliDg of Joôeph Smílh.

In the book kÌtown as the 'Book
of Doctrine and Covenants' tltercjs â r'evelatlon putpolt€d to begiven by Joseph SmiLh auLhoti-
ziÌìg the baplism of livjng peoÞli
fot. llteir dead. The Utall Chul.ch
(known âs Mormons) âte buildins
lemples iD valious pa¡ts of the
\r'oÌ'ld and are pe¡folming suclt
ba.pbisms therein, consequeu y,
convelts to theit fairh ate having
their genealogy Ìookeci up Ûìat
they rnight be bâ,Þfized for them,

The R€organjzed Church of
Jesus Cblist of L. D. S,, with
headqualters in Independence,
Mo., believes in th;s same prirìci-
Þle, but aÌ.e not pr.actising the
doclline, but lhe Uúah ChuÌch
is for'Êine ahead with it, and
th6re is no doubt but rxhat it is
lalgely lesÞonsible for. thejr
spr€ading thloughoul the wolld.
No doubt it apÞe:lls to tots of
peop)e-saving their deâd by get-
ting baptjzed for them, whethe!
it pleases tbe dead or not.

fn corìclusÍon I wiu add, th&|,
4,6 faÌ as Pau¡ d€lr'ing .into flìÍs
nìaltel in Fìt'st Col. lSth chaÞter

-it ceÌtainly is vety Þlain that
Iìe is defending the tesunecbion
oi Jesus Chr.ist. lf He did not
Iise flom the dead-well, paul
asked Ule queslion, why a.r'e ye
then baÞtlzed for the deâd if
they lise no¿? In such a case
blìey tvould be baptized for' a
de¿rd Ch¡isl, everì if they wer'e
b(ing baptizêd for dead fl.lends.
He makes it ver.y plâin iD his
ÍrÌgument that if ührist did Dor
rise, tlten ther.e is no lesulrectiou
of fhe dead &nd ye at'e yel, in
your. sirìs.

With all our. learning of to
d¿y, and especiatiy tüJn 

"i-ntc.ttslanding, they wjtl yet lead the
less-lea¡'ned inlo such â docttine
aõ to cet baÞtized fo¡ clead people,
evidenuy lr.ying j,o by-pass the
Saviour's wotds to Nicodetnus:
"Jesus &nswefed and said unt¿¡
Ilim, velily, yetily, f say unto
¿hee, except a mân be born of
wa¿er and of the Spitit, he can-
nof enl¡r' l,he kjngdom of God.'

And lo aìl who may be con-
celned oI inteÌesled*the Book
of Molmon teaches the sâme lins
âs \\¡as lâ,ught ¿o Nicodemus.

Editor

Á I'LEASAIìT TR,IP

I{aviÌlg an appointmenL with

the Lor.a.iD, Ohio blanch 1,o oc-
cupy their' Þutpjt on DÉcembeÌ-
14ih Brnthe¡. and Siste¡r Itemmincs
of MonoDgahcla dlove m(, in thcir.
c&1. on thc everìing of tbe l3th to
lhc lìome of Bt.ol,het.Joseptj Ca]a-
brese jD lnlâjn. ¡'irsl, b(forc So-uìg we attended the Ladjcs Up_lift Cil.cle hete ín MonongaÌ.relâ,
¿hloushout thc clay of the 13th
and enjoyed the dây wiUt oul
sisters and 6ome brothels vho
rvere also ptesent. The weal,her'
was ¡lad so Ute sisteÌ.s did not
llave a very big tutnout at lltei[
meetjngs. I{owevet., big or. lÌtfle
thc cto$d, The Uplifl Citcle is
doing â wondetful woìk in be-
half of tlìe Church. ft was be!-
ter. than 4 p. m. befor.e wc got
ot! our. wa.y to Lolain-arriving-
thele aþout 8:30 p. m.

lltelc' wâs lots of snow in Ohio
and it was t,ea,l coìd all the time
we wer.e there'. Howevet, our.
âttendance was very good up un-til the ctose of our last meetints
llvednesday ni8htì. I enjoyed
lhe five mectings in which I oc-
cupied lheir pulpi¿. On th€ Sun-
dey Mol'ning of the 14th, I un-
delstood the lhotmometer was
standjng 5 below zer,o-ver'li colcl

-bub not too cold fot some of
tlìe Lola,in bteUtten to flll an
apÞointmenl at Lima, Ohio, 13û
miles away vhel.e they baÞtizcd
two convcì ts ¿hât day. The br.elh-
ten have a ver'y nice wotk star-ted
there. I undel.rstulnd thrì,¿ BtotheÌ.
Romano from Deuþit wa,s Dres-
enf willt them. Th(.Lold is blcs-
sing theit.effoÌ.ls in Þrnacl)ing
Lhe gospel. Likewise, otu bro-
thels and sis¿eÌs in Kent, ohio
are doing ¿ù good work in ¿hat,
ci1,y.

At the close of the Wednesctay
eri¡ening Þreacbing setvice, we
wele âll invited to Lhe bâsemenL
of the building wt)er.e Lhe sisters
selvcd us a luncl), and wiÛr if
a la¡Ae bitthday cake jn honor.
of my 82nd bi¡'ühday l\\¡o days
hence (DecÉrnbet 19th). Tye sâng
sevelal hymns and enjoyed ân
hour o¡-so in the chutch basement.
Many thankç to you a,ll.

The next da,y (Dec. t8¿h) â-
bout 1:30 p, m. Blotlteì. a.nd Si$-
teì'Hemmings wifh two of theit
children and mys€lf slrâtted for
Cleveland-ate suppeù with Bto-
ther and Sister Milano âtÌd theÌt
attended meeting in the Cteve-
land chutch whel.e I occupiecl
bh€iI pulpit for' the evcnÍng. My
ñrs¿ visil lo Utis chulch for
some time. lvea,ther was sfill cold
a.nd the ¡-oads wele bad to tlavel
on, yet a veÌIy nice crowd hâd
gøtheled foeeüheÌ in setvice on
the occasion,

Our folks have a. vet,v nicc
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DlRce of 1vo¡'51)iì) o¡ì lhe cas¿ sldc
ãf ctcveland. Blotheì oìivcr
Lloyd is ¿he presiding Elder and
alons with his bleihren, seem ro
be vely aclivc in tlle{r' eflorls to
splead the gospel--having a mis-
sion estabÌished on the wesl sicÌc
of clevetand also. Quite a num-
ber' of our membels from Kent
N€r'e Þr'esent at the meeting-
cì!'iviDg aboui 40 miles on ûeåch-
elous loads to be among us I
enjoyed myself in theil Pulpit
At tbe close of tllis meeting we
were â1I inviled to the home of
Bl.other Milarìo, and â,gaill Nc
bad â biÌthday Pa,-by-getling
\vell on to mi:i-ni!ìl'¡f befol'e dìs-
Þc1sinB. (Lots of good eâts)

Wc Hot slarLed home llre nexl
,lî! rDoc. l9tl)) and a¡)ived af
mv honrL ur Moììoncallel¿ âbout
z:å0 p. ¡n. wherc I sp.îl thc
cve¡¡i¡rg uf mY 82nd Year NitìL
my family. -Afrcr all that I havc
wlitten I wish to exl,end ml aP^

Þr'c¡iîi,ion l,o ouÌ' Jolks Jol Lhcir
trospitali[y towalds Blothel and
Sistel HcmminÊs ând myself, and
especially do I applcciale thc
zcal tlÌey m¿,nifest in endeâvoring
to. spÌeâd, and ale spleadins, in
thc sl,âte oI Ohio

Br-ollìeÌ W. l{, Cadmân

DE'TI'OI1', MICI'IIG,{N

ThaDk God we ale stiÌl on ¿lìc
land ol thc Uving, and wolki!)g
halcl to retailL our fdeniity iÌ)
i,he prêcious GosPel of Jcsus
Cbrist. I sincer.ely holle, you, Sis-
tcl cadn1â,n, and all otheÌ bIotlìer
âùd sisteÌ-s, evelYwhele, ale â;l
lvell, ànd enjoYing themselves in
fhe Church. I have so much to
report in tlìis sector, Lhat I had
better Het siâlted.

On SuDday the 2nd of Novem-
bel, we met ât the \trest Side
BÌanch No. 2. Thc speakel was
Blothc| Frcd D A.mr¡^. He l ead
ù porlion of sclilltulê foulìd jn
the 10rlr chaptcr of Luke, 23td
verse to the end of the 3?tir
verse, and Bâvc us a vely lêfÌesh-
jng ¿alk on l,he Lawyel' and llle
Cood srmarâtan, which w¿s ve) J-

insÞjr'âlional, and cnjoyed by all
Brotllel Domonic Cotellesse, âlso
âavc a good lalk. DloLlltl Dom-

onic T)rornâi made concludinA )e-
¡na.rks, alld closed the meeting
\Árith p1âyel. On ll'ìis same day,
lhelc was a blothel ånd sistcl
bâplized at, Blànch No. 1' ã,nd â

,iistel tL Bl anch No. 3 On Sun-
day lrhe gth of November, we

sÞ(rll llle day Ât Blanch No 3'
ând erìioyed ourse)ves to 1,llc ful_
lest. Ou thc 16tll of Novembcl'
â11 Brâncltes in lletloit and Wind-
60r', a few oJ our fndian bÌothels
and sistets fÌom Muncey' some
from Satnia, Mls. Üna Jolles o-i

Capc CIoker', G€otgiaD BaY, ca-
r]ada, and several b)oLhels a,nd
sisters fì om olhel' Þai-ts of tlle
Clrurch, meL aL Cousens üigì!
School, foÌ our gatheling, Blo_
LheI Goric Cja¡:svino ouì Apostlc
in this sccl,ir'rì of the vinevald
irì cllar'8c. OpenilIS play(T wâs
ofleled by Brothcl clifiolcl Bu)-
ecss. Blol,hcr Rcno Bolognlì Icad
ã ¡:¡olrio¡r of scÌil)tul e foulld ilì
lsL JotÌn 3rd (llâPler I3th errd
DarL of 14th veìse. 'SubjecL beinB)
i'Lovinr tlre Brc{lìr'en." Hc co¡ll-
ìrârcd 1l). lile ot lhc Chulch )D

ihe Pìimi¿ivc âge, when tlre fa¡ -
ititjes on tl)c crr-Lh wclc less ad_

vanced, witll Lhe most nlode¡.n
r¡ge, ìn which we âle living, âDd
¡sked Lhe qu(stion lvlÌctbel ol'
Dot, \ve âìc )nlending fol thc
sâme lhir)gs fì'11 tltey did? Hc
said, rf we are, God bless us'
othelwise lve bâd better get going,
if .we waÌtt t. be saved in the
Kinßdom ol ll '.vcn ând also cn-
joy the ÌÍch benelìls they hàrl
lvhcn lheY wer'e hcle Brothel
Matttìew Milier, sÞoke next orì
tlle same subjcçi. B¡other l¡lânk
calcbtcse lhelì sl)oke a few woÌ'ds
on the Gospel of Cluist, which
was well seâsoned r¡ith tlle Spilit
of God, the torigues was sÞokelt'
(TI1e InteÌpletâtion being) "'Ihe
l,oi-d is hele, âì.lyone wâl)ts lo be
b¡ìptized, 'Come todaY is Youl
day.' A malì a.nd I)is wife IIom
Lolain, Ohio. thcn oflelccl llìem-
selyes fol baplism, ànd ¿ gleat
blcssine wâs in ouÌ midsl- Closirrg
Þraye! wâs ollelcd bY Blothcr
Paul Vitto. ']'be convell,s wele
bflDl,iz(d afl,cl oul mol ¡ling scl v-
icc. by Blol,hel Dominic Thomâs'
and Dollìinic Moraco

Itl the ¿r,fber'Doon, Prayel was

oflelccì by Blo. Domonic Thomas
'Ihe blothcr and sistel baptizecl
rvele confllmed membels of the
Chul.clr by Blotlrcrs AllflÌ llelrd-
erson, and Reno Bolognû A bro-
tllel a)Ìd sistc: weì e ¡nointcd.
r)rrvers rvere odetcd by B)othels
ðliã su.e".", and MattlÌew Mjllcr'
A child vas blesse'd, PrâYeI wâs
ofleled by BroUÌeÌ' Sam Cuomo,
of Windsol, Ont., Canâda. Bro-
tllet Domonic Tilomâs ìead ¿

Þoltion of scÌipl,uÌe found in Gen
ist chaÞtet, lsl, velsc lo tho end
of the Bllì velse, and gave us â

sood talk on the Crealion, tlìe

tongucs was spokelì, ihc intel-
DletatjoD bcinß, "God is here
rvith us." Sevelal obhel blotllers
sDoke to the bonour allct Gloly of
docì, and tbe meeting closed with
prayel by Brothel Concetta Ales-
sÍ\ndIa.

On Novembel 23r'd we sllenl
tt)c day at B¡-anch No. 1, ând

enjoyed many tllessings Novell1-

ber' 30th on oul' way 1lo Salniâ,
we Þa,ssed bY Polt Hrrlon' and
found tl-ìe few saints ühere, en-
joyiDg thc ljeace and love of God.
We lìâd in oul car, Brothel ând
SisteI 14icIìâclângelo Gioia,, Sis-

tel Ma.ude Staltwor-th, mY wile
and I. lve enioyed ollrselves inl-
meDsly in Salnia, and came back
givi¡g praise, honour atld Glory'
fol His wolìdelful lovc.. May God
rìbundânUy, bless all my broLheÌs
and sistets everYwlìere

Ma,tthew T Miuex

TAKI' IIEED TO IIIS WORD

Olr, l)ow ir tìrusL sâdden 1lìe heâl{
of oul Lord,

To see how little, \'e acknowledße
His woÌcl.

l! tcâcl)es r'o plain, alld its eas)
to sec

go\r' fâ.r, dea,r' Lord, we have
lva.ndeled flom lhee,

Wc say that \ve love l"hee T))J
sÞirit we feel,

We want only to Pleâse thee,
and do, ilhy ÉoIY lvill

DcceiLful, jndced is i,he )tcâlL of
man,
¡or he sâ,Ys, "I wiu do the besl

ihat I can."
But he knows iu his hearb, tlÌaL

hc doesn't haìf tÌY
To help the Poot sinntl llho is

just pâssing bY.
ifhe blothel Lhat's ueak, rbe sis-

ter that failed
Fol th(se, thc Lotd's llands

wele pielccd wil,h a nail.

I'lÌ try and do betlel we heâr'
tinÌe ând âgâin,

ADd Lirnc moves along, aììd ali
things lemain

As tlrcy wcle flom bcgitlning:
will be lro the end

IjÌlless wc PIaY mole and to His
word âttend.

'co Ye Out' said the Lo!d, Oh
$ho will I{e send?

May it be-"Lo!d send rne, seDd
me," mY fliend

Malsalc¿ I{eaPs
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trASTER, SEASON TIIE It O.qD TO EMM.4US to- convince ]em he was Jesr¡sJesus Is Our pattern_
I.hc Risen Chr¡s¿ "Al'ìd thev said one lo aF'rL^' who was cl.ucined ân'l l)ad a-

Did not our. t;;;;.;;;;^;;;:"" Ìlr-u": He ¿hen exp¡ained ro rhem
oncc aeain we approach ¿hô, us' while hc talked witlÌ us by :i'" ".';i"-":Î: lhe lâw of Mosos

;*"",,:1,ti".,";lfil"l'iijþ""gi li;xa;"î'îÎ"î*Tl iîtrî¡$¡ ffå' Jí'É,'Jo*'ilå',i"tliîiìå'iìil;
oressei iiorv'ä ü': ;ìåî"å",iÎ . rnis was'urä ãues;;;"rh': :.::' ¿hat thev mjsht unde)sta.d thc
as recor.ded in rhe New r"","_i,ììr disciprcs askeã- ";;;rh.;:..l",i:; 

."iìr"rr,:::.
As we.reacr ,.u *ono",iu, u"_ lii'.; y""åJ"'fråi""i"J"ïg,.riï ,"i'i,""iåä"1"',?.'t^Ì iå'"r"T.llll

;iåi: ;J llì: ili"-,',i ?i,ìiî",i fi:";#å"* i",lilTJå îå"j":,',,1'å iiffìiiï*"eåîl,noïîiu,,ffilve. are lr'uty convinceá ìiò"i ¿."u" a""* ""ul:'äriJï"iil., ï:,ÌÌ this Jesus. ühe chr.isr. Lhe sonwith rtrr'.sons write¡ rhaL. ..Jcsuã Llreul bur, grei,:' eiei ;;;;";"ìåH of cod.
rs our Patte'n.' rha. rhev .ir"uri""ãt tïã"-ill*. Mf,bel Bickcr.Lo¡¡

we alc, jn chrisl, a new ctea- Jesus questioned ¡hem as to theil,tulc fot the old things âr'c passed convelsation and asked why the}. +o-_-

3ìåiåoü0"å"üi.iJ"i'A"Jål: ìi"'iÎ"'iX; Î'l"'Ìåi,å,:-ii i:iï: rosEp' FoRGrvEs
Jallhlul unto death a clown ^+ saleln and had not heâ¡rJ nf the w-lìen Joseph his bÌ.ethlen bcl)etdIife awals us. Evc¡.y *"i i¡;; thinss wh jch had comc i. 

""ü. 
¡-nli"ìe¿ ãïå' t i-iìüä'il,¿n i""r,trhirsleth f o¡. coa rrã" rnl ;;; {::-1"-*19 whaI rhincsî,' ihcy His n,r.t *iiü ' 

iãlnp"u*,o,ì *""Þlomise that rhey shau bc fillel. l'etatcd- úhe haÞpenin8s of th; filled,I.lìc oÞÞo) tunity is ofleÌect to aI :.1{ .9t. /9tu.. ¡he pr.ophet, who Fr.oln weepjnB he could tolbear.ro^-take the,wateÌ of tife freely. 111: mlghly in wold and deed Âwhjle hi; blhavi;-;s roush('ome and r.et nol ¿hyserf â;d oe¡o¡e.cod ând ar peo¡Jle. Hon To brine their] pàsi^sins* to trrei¡be bot.n agcin an¿ mate i;Ãri their.chief pries[s and I.uter" cou_ mindYOUn,.Pattetn.' nor t.ue ì,ãfl dsnned him !o dcath and clu- Bur when uhey wer.e humtlledpiness is found onrv i" t¡" iãã. cined,hirÌt. Tlley totd J€.5us of enough,
J€sus ncvel _fails 1oÌ he lìcar.s :r^retÌ' 

llopes Lhat he was the oDe He lìasæned to show l.¡jrns(,lfoìl¡ eve¡.y Câll, his pt.omiscs ât.c Lo leoeem lshl.ael and now i! kind.
uu(" he will give us streDeur an.l was Lhe ¿hild day since â,ll thesc
n¡s rcwaÌds ale eúernal. u)lDes- we¡.c done. :fhcy totd of Hor¡. lit e they thouaht it. wâs lte
, whal g).eater honoj. couÌd \¡." urÉ'woman who lìaci gone to rtìe who they ¡ãa ili--il=åì"d 

"nabcsLow on ou" ¡olã".;--îil "t,"( 
scputchÌ.e aDd found nol hjs sotd;

thalì lo givc our lifc to ¡ri- ïii: uouv ouL llad seen a vision of How ßr'ea[ their confusio, woutds¡¡ec¡ ¡trs ¡lr.ccious htôôd ^- : ångels- whiclÌ said Hc was â- bc
ctuel ct'oss u"O tofl"l iù iion rrve some of thcm hâ.ì qonc As soon as hjs name he hadaway that vorr âh.l r -",, "",: 

10 tlre sepulchle atso and fóund rold.
ercrnat tjr; *liü - ¡ir*'-í" "irl: Ïl:îit i".*t^lT Y:** lold .ttìcm. r am. JosepLr. you¡ brþrheÌ,, hcIealms of Glory? ecòuù u(Èialr Lo cxpound thc said

...EvenNaru).c¡.eenacts¿r,eResur_ ii:'riJä:".""?ff:iliä,tinì:i"",î; nîX"i:,', - my hea.'r you are
Iccl¡on sccne wilh r,hc flowc's, u' ¿r'" piõpit"ir] -H;^ 

"äfu Lo you sold me and thougrrL r wris,i":;,"::l .,:,î,i lil=,li*- r?ll', rrrcm: ,.o'ioo'is,-án*a 
"råì 

o'iT"u"r dead
;;"'å;i":i i,i:"tÏi: iil "j." to 

-bclicvc arl thât the prophers Bur cod. ro' your sakc senr mehiah. And 
"o 

ir.lãii"L";;;ii ";iì ill"l ji"j".;"j^,srrr_nor.cbrisr her.e.
¡nv r,iend ir vou *iii ànii å""'l Ëi'',"T'i;,å"ni:'ii".iì1ltåi;yrl: 

llroush s,.eary disr,.cssed bero'cÅi!Ï."11'i;*:f"$,,',î,i$"håìå! :1,'u 1; 
'i;-";';;-" 

,,'"ï,1 ,no wneñ 
"Éuie"å 

:;ji'r'"ìà',.ror"i,,"
ann broko thê hôñr,r"

L"-^...ogi ^r.d 
r.-ïl'ã*iã*ì'T'J j,1;:',"Ï',i:.,'liin^i#,Ti""#l; tl1"li* weÌe confounded muc,ì

ü".*r, 11"1..11" 
wor.ds or thr. pocr saL .ar merL ;;;; "';;i: u,trre 

Nor one of rhem dar.csr rook urr.
rcsus is our parLe,.n, li:ff iîiffr ii,"?ro "îî:" 

,;",i "1ï,i*;;"*ìiä i,riå"ia' r,"*
-ù-eet(.a.nd ye sh¿ll Ând,. opencd .and He vanished. Thcy Fot.give us the eviì we did-t(nock it sharr be oÞcned." ::j,u..Ì"d al.d found ur.. e:even ¡nd *iu 'il" - 

åur.'"¡äiler,.¡r¿.lle will ffll yout. mindj crrsciplcs. gaLhe¡ed togeLl.ìFr.. They mrintaiD?
_r,rt IIim who y firt you, .Lord this expel iencc, f,hey ncâ oh. f,his is a br.other. indced.Hcar0 and sout and wi _ wilh Jesus ¡nd while ttrev wirat" nntii:c 

-irãs"Å"ìin,"" spe.ti,,e h l 
-'iprr;;;:;d -ii rî:];: sejecl(d

¡ils desirÉs f,rìÊ mtdst and sâi.t ..Þô..- L^.._r^ ____!____
Jesus. loving Saviour., you.' 'Ihpy were tet1.iffed ;n.t
_We woutd be )ike TIÌee, supposcd Llrcy had seen a sÞj¡.ii. Speclal Eâstcr Ar¿icle:
¡,ov¡ng, gcnf,le, kindly. ¡le aske.ì Lhem, "WI¡v areFull or chariLy. tlou¡le¿ anä"îirv 'å,i',nï,i-nil TIIÊ LoRD HAS ftrsEN

rtr.lìoì rÌ^jr! ^..^_:-. 
ât¡s€.jn your hearts?,, Jre showeci ........paee sFvêñEiher Neil ."o",n" ä,jå "'n,,Jï;;åi''"å;o"iå*iåi . .pase s€ven
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Ilalyl
I have a ìeu,el f¡om B) otllel'

Todaro in Il,4lY dated 15-1-'59'
Il is ha¡d !o l'(ad for hc is noL
vcry good in lhe Englisl) lang-
uâse. Howeve¡, r can gatnel nrs

th;ughr some in his eñolts of
lrying to convey thÉm to me

He says tha! Brorher Wooley
(of Youngs¿own I attended the
dedication of ouÌ' church âl S'
Demettio colone. I oPened tì1e

mectins in the moÌning and the
small r€lnple was full of People-
visitoÌs as weII as our own mem-
bers, a¡d he says the Spilit of
God wâ"s lhere with showels of
blessings. lMe ale Blad to heâl'
lhat tl)e LoÌd was with our blo-
thers and sistels in the dedi-
cation of theil' new building

Bl'o¿her FIank Wooley was sent
to lta)v to lelieve Brol,hel Todaro
thÀt he mishl" letuln to the U. S'
in ordet' !o take caÌe ot his cil'I-
zenshiD not laleÌ'than some time
in Api'jl. w('âre expectlng !ho-
theÌ Todalo to be bâck here some-
time in ¡ebluaIY a,nd Brother
WooleY will lemain in ltalY un-
til Brotbel' Todaro letulns and
relieves him----ol' at least be re-
liv€d bY another' MaY the Lold
be witb Brothel' WooIeY dufing
his stay in lbaly, (Edít'or')

California:
Ilì a letter dâ"led Ja,n 14th, Bro

Ratìdy of Modesto, Calif informs
rne that his wjfe js convalescing
at home after going through an
operalion in the hosÞltal MâY
the Lord ltless Sistel Mar..Y

Monong¿hela, Pa.
Brothel Ànd Sisbel Alma B

Câdman âle, and have been, con_
flned to their 'home for quite a'

while now due to illness BoUl
of them have been Þoorly and
Brôther. Alma hâs been oÌdÉred by
his doctor to Ì'emain in bed un-
lil his l):ouble cleals uP, othel-
wise it migllt necessltate an opel-
âtion. AIso, BÌothel' LloYd Covan
has been conflned to l-Ìis holne
for a long üime on account oJ ill
health. He is Poal'ly. Iìemember'
âl) the affIicted ones in Youl
prayers.
West Eliuabelh, Pa.

Sistel Lilllan BYeIs (a niece of
the Editor'ì ?8 Years old, at this
wtltins iÉ very poor-appal €'ntly
suffering ftom shock l{er home
¡urned 

-down just tecently and
she losl cve) Ythjng exceÞ¿ thc
¿lothins lhat was on her back
MaY the Lold comfoÌt Lilly'
Nilcs. Ohio:

In a lettel of rclenl date flom
Sister Nastasi ìn which she r.e-

newcd hel' subscription to The
ÕosÞel News fol another Yea'l'

she speaks of a expellence sllc
had 18 Yearrj âgo in wlÌìcll s¡le
wâs iold ihàt slt€ ì1ad 20 Ycâ'ls
vet to live.

vôu Llìat k¡row Sisler 'qnnâ
know that she is not a well
woman. Howcvel, lhe Lold has
bless€d ând câlried hel through
thus fâ,ù, MaY the Lord continuc
to do $0.

Do YOU nced a Bible?

I can furnish You vith a good

ìeâthêr bound Bible' wiLl) con-
coldance. maps ând many othcr
helþs including the wol ds of Chl i''t
in ìecì fol' StI OO Also have â

ver'v nice imila,tion leathtl bound
Ribie wilh concoi'dance and othel
helps including 1,ììe vords of chrisl
in Ìod for $4.25 (Lhis js a ¡rice
Biblel. I can fuÌnish You witlr
Ribles for as low âs $1 00 Raln-
bow Bibles for'$2.5O ziÞpel bound
Biblcs fl'om as low âs $1 80 rim'-
t.ei.iôn leathel r to $8 ?5 leath(l'
bouncl. I have Scofield Bibles
(ctotlÌ bound' as low as $425'
I can â.lso fur..nish You a good

DulÞit Bible for $13 50' leaúher
i.uina. and hâve the cludens
coDcoidance complete for $4 00

Foxe's Book of MaILYls fol $3 25

smith's Bible Dictionarv lot'$3 2i'
Pockel, size testament, lPather'
bound, $2.00. The Life and WoÌks
of ¡'lavious Josephus, fol $? 00

lf theÌe is anything else You
want that ìs not listed, Please make
voul. wanLs known. And I wà)lt
-vou 

all to know lhal BÌ'olhel Cad-
man is not selling thesc booke
ioÌ any Pelsonal cain The dis-
counl Riven mc bY lhe vârlous
lìr'ms flom whiclì I buy goes jnto
Lhe Chul'ch lhìough the Ladics
ItDlift Cilclc, a,nd You would bc
suroÌised l,o know of rhe help
thris far rhat, has becn tllì'ncd
info missionâ,Ìy activiiies of lhe
Chulch bY the sisteÌs from this
soutce. I âm not insisting on you

buying Your books thlough n'Ic-
but whrn You do [he Profit goos

into the church instead of some-
wheÌe else. Edito!

P. S. One thing I wisll to Ie-
mind You of-Prices are chânging
these daYs
News Items, Cont.

Itâ.lv's ConstirutioÌlaI Coui t I]âs
Ìuled l,ha i non-Catbolic Ieligi-
ous gloups in that country may
ã¡r"tt "¡u""n"", 

olâtories, and
other'Þlaces of worship from now
on without plior govelnment pel -
mission. (Õhristian Slandâld)
..Iùathe¡ a Polnt of Notc: Dear
BÌother Cadman, I hâve ahvays
f(Jlt as You llave on lhis nlatCcl'
of brinÀins the GosPel to the
Indians. The time hâs ahvaYs
been now. The words You have
riitt"n itt the Januâry issue of
iirã'cosp"l News weigh heavììY

uoon me. What can w€ do? WbY
häsn't the Gospel Cone folUr âI-
¡s¿QY, ând. why. aren't ve be-
comiDß.. fâthers and motlìeÌs to
fsÈael? God bless You, Brothel
Cadman, I ìema.in as always'

SÍcned bY Brotlìel---
lvlv BrothcÌ, one of tllc rcasons

thaiwe are not fathers and nloth-
ers to Isr¿el, gleat€r lhan wc are'
is that too many of us crpecl
glcat big lhings-with a wee'br[
of effort. I mâintain that God
is fhe sâ,me, and wh€rr the sons
of lllosiah Provcd themselves-
coal blesseal úhem. I â.m Jusl' sim-
Dle enoußh úo lrelieve anal Prcach
in scnsc, that their Go¿l is or¡r
cod âlso.

NICERIÂ

Dated JaD. 15, 1959

Ptesidenl W. II. Cadman
P. O. Box 72
Monongâhela, Pâ., U S. Â,

Doar Blolher in Christ
Wâr'm

sÌeetiDAs to You all in Jesus'
rlolv Name. HâPPY !o jntornl You
i,hâ¿ 8 mol e stations aI onio¡ìg
Nuns Ndom, wjth the Ccnue at
Tkot Anans have joined us mak-
lng centÌes complising 820' 28

sta,tlons.
HeaÌtv uranks IoI tlìe coPY of

l,he repolt oI lasL Octotler Con-
fet.ence'. That has added much
to oui.- hopes that we ø'¡e still
in vout' love. Brighrel has been
ouÌ hoPe ove¡ a Po¡'tion in the
ConfcÌencc Ìeport wllere BlothÉl
Alma Nolfi, veÌY moved witlì
the Ieelines for thc Afìjcan Racc'
ñffcÌed his s(lvices to Nigeria if
Urc Chu)'ch would endoÌse it'
llhis Lbeing our earnesi PÌayer
whenevet we are assembled Wc
hcli.ve that tlÌe same Spjti[ ant-
ma.ted in BÌother Nolû, will stir
uÞ lhe management to arr'âllgc
an¿ send 'Peter of U. S' A lo
Cornelius of NigeriÀ.' to tea,clì
us what vJc do not knov¡ lol tllc
âdvånccm(n! of God's glolY in
rhe closing days of thc GosPeI'
P. E. Sampson 

^kÞâ¡). 
Nigelia'

'w Äfrica.

À IVritcr's AnÀlysis of

TIIE BOOK ol MORMON
A writel making an ânalysis

ôf The Book of Mormon nores

the followingì "Tlìe accounb is
not merely the annals of a na-
tion. Il is also a viÊorous Posi_
tive witness of Chlist that hc
ìives rìncl thât IJe lived befole
IIe took a ta'be¡nacle of flcsh ând
bone."
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EDITORIALLY SPEÂKI N G

WiIIìam Il. Câdman
ZcÞlranialr 3:8-

"Thet.efot.c wait ye upon me,sajth rhe Lotd, until the dâythat I Iise up to l,lìe pt.ey: for.my d(termination is lo eathcr
tl¡e nations. that I tnal assemble
the kingdoms, to pout upon Ulenr
¡nine indignatiot¡. even all mJ
fjelce angêr: fot all thc eatLIL
sllâll be devouted with the nre

Lime. The cospe) of Jesus Chlist was r.elstoredabout 130 years aso, ând with iú the B;;i--;ìtfolmon cÊme lo¡ r, \¡,,hich I ntigllt say; is cod,;
lel,c.aleg \yl]l to us of todây. Its cont""l," a,.ão¡-rgtlrat willì ihc proÞhers of cenlur.tes ago anJúlÌe oUlcotnc of tlìis gr.(?t ând ÞOwerIUì nationrs not encouragitìg.

. And all the naLions ar.e the same_fulÌ oi dis-tÌe.ss, fear. and unr.est with pe¡.Þlexiry wtticn ìsbe_falling the ¡lations of today. To r,ne tnoughìt;tma¡ ol today, lle that does nor, iea¡ God bu-t haslaith that He is sbi the same tina oi a-Éeìngthat for'm€r.nations and empir.es had to aeaf w]iËr'€alizes those nâLions went into obtivlon l¡ecáuiË
lllt.- yll. wer.o nor.sood. r mishl askr do *; ,""ti;Ðeltevc thal, tììr' migllty powet.s of lOdal, Can an<iwill fall as weìI as those of the days ¡"io." ô1.,.i.icame jnto the wolld? In fact, rher.e -"v ¡" aor"Justice on Lhe part of [he Migh¿y cod, in lettingllis. w|ath fc.I on th., world today, for. \¡/e alnaLiol¡'j havc been I'.eaching Chr.ist for nearrngùwo Lnousancl ycârs, bul have faited to do whaìne says. The Saviour. told them in Èis dat; wirit"on.the ear.th, that Ít would be moÌe toler;bte foiSodom a.nd comon.âh in the day 

"¡ .iuasem"rii,than il would be fot' tltem,

_ Yav y" be apÞr'oaching the day that the pfophet
zeplraniatr secs thal lhe Lold is going to ui""Àrri"r¡e lÌatrons of Loday and llour. oul. His wraLItupon them?

, One of tlle Book of Moj.mon prophr.ts, MotoniÞy name, says: .'Behold, I sÞeak unto you as iiye wer'e Þr-esenf, and yet ye ar.e not. But behol.iJesus Chr.ist hath shown you unto me, and I knowyoul dojng," (Motmon 8:85) fn"r" is o". fñ"äsule: 
-Motoni is speaking dil.ectly ¿o u" of ioj"J_land I will add thar LlÌet.e js about as mu.hwickedness within us âs a nâlion, as you witl nltdin ¡nost any othel natioD or kingdom in ¡he worià.rL seems that lhe wor.se Ìinßs of toOay ar.e gãingon r-iÊht in l,he Scats of goy.,r.nments_may I" say-,in HIGH plâccs as l\.cll as La)wl

oI my j(alousy.'.
_,-The a fot e-men Lionccl sc).iptur.c ceì.l,ainly conveysLnlj cnouÊtrt in ones lnind, lhat thcr.e will be aL)me when the Miehly cod will not sufler. th.natioúrs to go on any further. in the.il wickedness¿¡d tcbollioD agai¡lsL ligÌlteousness, fo¡,His ÞatieDccâ-nd long sulleÌing towâÌdji them will ccaie, andflis- wlath shau fall upon a the nations oi tüewor'ld. And as ¿he ptophet Daniel says: ,.They
slìaìl become as the cltafl of the summet threshinàfloor'."

. As 
-a. r.ule it has becn difñculb lot. maD to seetl.ìe things tbat weÌ.e on the dooÌ steps ot triiown day, but ta,l,het incÌiued to look b;yo[d his

,'l Chlistmas Lette¡ Florn
'fhe lloly Lâ,nal

Decembeì- 2i, l95B
To our lriends and loved ones
cvelywhere wc send this Clìr,ist_
mas Greeting I

This Chr.istmas c¡eeting come,sto you from â¡ross tl¡e seas. itÌlhc Land of Istael, Nhich $as
made holy by the feet of Jesusand tlìe ntsl AÞos es ol our
faiLIÌ, and all the holv propLei,s
oI God, sincc Lime immemor.abt(,
cnd Lhe sccne o¡ t¡e ãaiheli¡r*lln of IsÌael to hcr homeland
after almost 2,000 yeaì.s of leDjaspot'a, as Þromjsecl by theholy ÞtoÞhets.

Though we havL sÞent scvcr.-â) ChÌistn.¡as Seasons away ft.om
llome and loved oncs in ì.cccnt
Yeâls, $/e had nevet visuali¿ed
wlrat jt might be lrke jn tlrisland whete a¡l the expcriencesand traditions whiclt moke uÞ
Chl.istmâs had LheiI beginning,
ancl what it meâDs to the fol_
lowcl.s of Jesus, vho tlìl.ough lìÌc

yeârs, have looked to Hjm for
sÞirituâl comforl nnd inspjralion.
So we will tty and give you our
reac¿ions to this eventful time
a,Dd pìace in the affaits of the
woIld,

After. sailing almosl haÌfwây
â,r'ound tlìe wotld ftom our home
in Missoul.i, , in Lhe hopc of hclp-
ing ¿o convince Judall that his
broLhel Joseph had aclualìy, ac-
coÌdi¡lg Lo Gods promise, occu-
Þied the Westcr.n Hemisphere, and
left a recotd which wâs to cott-
vince thcm tha! Jesus Chtist was
lhe Messia.h, and that they werenot to look for a¡other.), we
aÌrived on July 31, 1958, in ¿lìe
PoIt of Halfa, Islact, at l,hc fooLof Mourr! Cal.mel, whi.h wâs
famous in Biblical histoty for. ir\fPrtility. In ancient limes Car.-
mel was covcred wilh vineyat.ds
and gets its name ftom the Hêb-rew "Cotem-El", meaning the
Vineyatd of God. lt was im_
mo¡taliz€d in ]e Song of Sonss
fol ils symbolÍc beauty. Ànd the

langled bÌush and decÞ Êoì.ecsafloÌded places oI Ìefuge. Elijah
the prophet, as âiso Elisha, spen[¡nuch rimc hele and we reaà ofmany of the lmpot.tant eventsof theil lilcs which took place
llel e.

ll, may be of jntelcsl, to you
lo know that the wbote Statc oIlsrael is not as large as the
State of New Je¡.sey. It\ potlu_
IabioD is âpÞtoximately 2,000,000,
mosuy Jews ft.om ove¡. flfty na_
tjons of the wot.ld, many of whomllave come her.e f¡t)m t.efusc.
camps, atìd exile to live in a landof libct¿y and ÌeligÍous freedom.
Some havo come fr.om homes of
Ér'eat wealth, some fl.om the poo)._
(St 01 the poor., yet tbe measuleof cquality ühey matnLajn is âs_
Lonislìing. To â lat.Be cxtFnL ¿hey
Settlc rn communities \¡,/het,c {.heiì.
neighbors speak lheil lan¡¡ uaac(whjle rhLT. att Uesin ro -leâ;;
Hebrew), futn ins thc ptophes].
ol JctemiaiÌ: Jerusalem sha b{:
inhabited a$ lowns wi lout wal¡s,.
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foù we nnd here lhe Ame¡-ican
QualteÌs, the' German, Hungar-
iân ârìd -Ar'¿rbian Quarters, Ðtc.

Wilh a çopy of fhe Isra9l Guide,
bv Zcv Vinay, (an al'cheologisb
oi note hcre in l$ael). a,t ou¡'
side, we have visited many Places
of interest and the Bible has
come to life in oul hands, and
we live over àgain, in spirit, lhe
stir-ring events of a, by-gone da.Y

when tllese ancient cities wele
fitled with teeming thousands of
people. we have stood on the
hills of Juda,h in lhe twilight of
evening dnd also in the blight
moìning sunshine. We have also
havelled to Places on the Sea'

of Galil{e; slePt on lhe Mounl
of Beatitudes; visit€d Nazâletlt'
the home of Joseph and Mâ!Y'
wheÌe Jesus wâ.s a boY, also the
site of the carpentel shop where
he learned his t¡ade. We have
tlavelled to Beersheba and thc
greât deselt of U]e south (the
Negev), where Ab¡aham' Isaac
and Jacob dwelt and Ìeceived
the pÌomises of the Lo!d. And
we hâve ùelived the stÐry of the
Bible, met its Peopìe, seen thc
Bedouins in theil natural hâbi-
tat- housed in tented villages
with gIeaL herds of camels, Aoats
ând sheep. Jte hâve visited the
historic places of Ml. Zion, Kinc
David's Tomb where Jews fr-om
all over the woÌld come to oflcr'
prayeÌs. We have been on thc
wâters of the Red Sea which
Moses divided. on Mount ziolì
we also visited the Chamber of
Mallyls. "dedicated to the mem-
oÌy of miìlions of Jews who
were slaughtel'ed bY the Nazis.
in the second world wal.," many.'
of whose ashes ha,ve be€î removed
to this Place, âlong with tlle
blood-slained Totâhs JIom many
parts of EuroPe. Êe¡e in the
church of DoÌmition, is the cIYPt
of Mary, ând nealby we speot
time in meditation and leflection
in lhe UPPeI' Room wheÌe Jesus
insl-ilured the Lasr Suppel', vhich
we commemolate âs the Sacrâ_
ment.

Jüe Plan to spend Christmâs in
Bebhlehem aÐd Old Jcrusalem.
OnlY then, and at Eâstel lime,
do the Joldanians PeTmit us as

Christians, to c¡oss the border'
Thele ìn the Judean Hills' whele
the shepheÌds ñrsl sâw the StaÌ
of the East, neâr Betlllehem' we
will part¿ke of the simPle SheP-
helds meâì, and later attend the
midnight se¡vlce in thc Chu¡-cl'r
of thc NativitY, tlìe tladitional
stte of the manger in wilich the
Christ Child was boÌn

As v./c eat and sing with them'
we will l'emembeÌ câch of You,
ând be conscious of Your Ple-

deU,
Whele haPPY

aglee,
ThIo' sunnY

bÍrds in song

molning Plaises
tell

Of sightH and sounds in Galilee'

And when I Iead the thriìIing
love

Of him who walked uÞon the sea,

I lone, oh, how I long once mole
To follow him in Gaìilee.
Chorus:
Oh, Gatilee, Sweet Galilee'
wherê .Iesus loved so much to be:
Oh, Galitee, blue Galilee,
Come sing thY song again to me'

-Robell 
Mo$is, LL D

Most sincer€'lY,
Mr, and Mts. clarence whea'ton

P.S. The Weatons are members
of the church of Christ, (TemDlc
Lol) itt IndeDendance, :vlo' I
hâve visited their home, and like-
wise thev have visitod ml¡e here
in Monor¡cahel¿' TheY håve sent
us a verv inleresting lotter' I
am sute. I wot¡ld tike to be

Ìvi(h trhem.
Slncercly' W. tI. Cfrdmân

--o.-
A VISIT TO LOR,AIN, OHIO

on Satui-day, al the close of
thc Ladies Genelal Meeting Bro-
thet' w. H. cadman Blo!lì(T Hel -
bert and SisteÌ Shl¡ ely HcmmiÌrßs
and ouÌ two smâ,ì,I sots, left
Monongahetâ fol a visiL to Lo¡ain
wc lecìived ¡r wâÌm welcome at
the home of BrotheÌ ând Sìster
Jos€ph Câ,labÌese where we stayed
during out' week's visit

Manv blobhers ând siste¡s oí
rhe chúr'ch fl'om diflelêtlt parts of
Ohio wele at BÌother Calâblese's
home ou Satulds,Y evening and
enjoyed tâIking wilh one ânoLhel'
of rhe lhings ot God It js wo¡l-
derlul 'how lhe brotllels and
sÍsters lleat You as one of the
family, no matter whe¡e You go'

We €njoyed meeling wilh the
saints vcly much in Lorain, and
âlthough iL was veIY cold, we
âttended meetings nighÙly from

Sunday thÌough Wedlìesdâ,Y. Bro-
theÌ Câdman rjpokc each llIgIlL
and spoke many wondelful wo¡db.

On WednesdâY evening after
the meetins, the sisber's of thc
Lolain bl'anch selved üs a lunoh
They made li\'o beauiifuì cakcs
in hono¡' of BIoLhel Cadmân's
82nd bil.bhdâY, Dec 19tì1, and also
Dec. 161,h was thL 62nd anDiveÌ-
saÌv of his baÞtism jnto thc
clru¡ch at Wcsr Eliza'bel'h, Pa 

'
ìn 1896. We enjoyed siDglng
hymns of Þraise to God and aìso
hPrrinÊ Brolher Cadman sjl¡ginÂ
"The Eandwriting on 'fhe lryâll"
and "The Christ of The Closs."
I think evely one PIesenN feil
tl-ìe Ìoving spilit of Jesus Chr.ist
du¡'ing the singing, ând we just
seemed as though we did not
want to Pat! from one ânothel'
we enjoYed visiling at valious
homes in I-orain.

Thu¡sday at noon we left for'
Cleveland, Blother Calâblese of-
fered a vondeÌful Prâ,Yer' for our
safe return home and ]ve tÌuly
thank God fol His goodness to-
vards us, and rÀ/âtching ove¡ us
on the highwa,Y and bringing us
home safe'ly. on this same eveni¡)g
(T'hursda.y) ând elllhough it was
a very cold and slippel'] niglrt'
theÌe wâs â nice cÌowd of saints
at bhe meeting. Some ca,me many
miles to be theÌe. MaY the Lold
bless them albundantly loÌ th€ir'
humble efforts to selve Him, At
lhe close of lhe meeting, we gai'Ir-
ered at the home of Blother.. and
Sister MaÌio Milano fol a little
socjat affa.it'. And afte! spending
rhe ni8hl, al, l,wo diffe¡ent homes
we continued on our üa,Y home-
wa,r'd the next da,Y. We wish to
thânk God for câlling us into
this wondelful Gospel fo¡ it means
evely ¡ing to us. we thalìk IIim
foÌ heâlth ând stlength daily a,lìd
for llis Divine Þr'otection ovel'
us â,Iways. As the songwlitc¡
says "I was ìost in sin bul Jesus
took me in, He's a wondetful Sav-
iour to me."

May God blcss You all tbÌouglì-
out the Church.

Sistel ShlrIeY Hemmings

NOTICÐ
Thlouglì Che GosPel News ve

wlsh ¿o lhank everyone lor the
þrayeÌs offered, lhe many kind-
nesses, gifts and hundleds of
ca.Ìds sent to Sister Vina Cadman
duling her long illness

She âPpreciat€d â,ll that wâs
done for ber'ând loved all ol You.
our. deePest thanks also to all
lvho consoled and helped us in
cveÌy way and esÞecjaìly to those
whô made thc seïvices so velY
beautiful. God bless evelY one.

'I'lìe Àlme Cadman FamilY

THE cHURcH oF JESUS cHRlsT, MoNoNGAHELI ii - l:::ItjÏ
seDce with us there as You have
been with us in foÌmer Yeals'
May we all labo! toßethel in
love and peace to make ll¡ís â

better \'\¡oÌld fol His sâke

Mcmories of Galilee

E&ch cooing-dove ând sighing
bouall

'fhât makes ttre evc so blest to
me

Êas something fal divinel now,
Ii bea.ts me back to Galilee

nach lloweriDg glen and mossy
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An inviúa,tion i,o discussion
by

George L. Fbnklìous€.r., Jr..

Tlìe_ above headiDg ,,plân Ahead,, IÌas appeated
u-ruch lately. It is an illustlation of the rmioìtancÉoJ good Þlânning to r'each a sâtisfacLoÌy coDclu_sìon. The hcading s¿al.ted out âll Ì.ight, but when
Lhe e¡djng was ÌeâclÌed ther.e was har.dly r'oom fol
lll EAP. onlv bv cranrping and using smdlilettcls did lve gct the whole wo¡.d jn l,he alloterl
space. In any couÌse or program, caleful prepar.â_tion is necessaty for. a sucessful ope.ation. 'inis
is true of eve¡y phase of life, and it is ctearf
cvidenc€d in what is caued The plan of cod.

-Of_ ¿his c¡eât plaì thete lÌave been megatonsof litelatlu.e wlitten a.nd coun ess ser.morìsple¿ched, Thouglt much in tne coulse o¡ liinie
ItT !""ï taid to His desisn, one .ìing is. ap_Þarenf; the nâture of events and destiny-of rnaÀ_kind wâs not merely happenstance. The,Ì.e is evetyindjcation thaú the oveÌa,ll snane of. woltO Oãvetop'_ment has been to the fotmat of lhe Mastet planné¡.
To more clear.ly €ïplâin my ÞoiÌtt le! us tâkea sweeÞing look at wotld and huma¡.¡ pr.ogress_
sÞanning some six thousand yeals.

The -older of events in the ct,eation was mostmel,hodical. Man was made aJLe¡ he rrad r¡ujtlilo sland on and Lhe means to sustain his tife.¡l¡sL came the car.Lh, then the veÊetat,ion ftomthe r.a¡ th, tlreì the ânimâ,ls to f(Ed on ,n. *r"l13L¡on. aDd fillally man_l,o tule ovet. alì. 'OI
course cod could have placed lnan fi¡sL in the voidbuù jt woutd have been mcaninglcss, withour, pìaii
_ .5no õnctÌ 0s the ¡leople of the wot.ld developed,God's owtì people progr.essed. They wele seasrtneãunder' ìcâdet.s likc Moses and Joseph. Th( wis_qom ol centu¡.ies was scÌ.ibed by proplìcLs sucltas Jetemiah and fsa.iah. .{s Ist,ael advanced thewolìd.âlso l.ose-and feD. Tlìe Lim(. hâd ¡^omer0t re qemÞtlon.
Jerus Clì¡.is(, the r.cdêemer,, câme wlten ltc ltadso¡nccnlDg lo ¡edectn. Hc did nol, appeat. to Adatnuudel tlÌe trec noÌ to SâuI as he poised ltìsswold..IJe apÞea¡ed when thê whole wot.ld was¡i stake. His plan of RedfmÞtjon was buL ap_ar.t of Uìe cleaÍ pìan. Even as IIe establisheàHis Chut'cll He knew that a Restora.tio¡ rvoulàbe necessal.y.

,,:fhc sced of Restoraf,ion was nol sowl) unlilÌne'. gÌound had bnen pl,opc¡.ty iilìed. FIom thirrcr K. Agc oI Chut.ch co).r.upiion came the ).cf -oÌmallon, opcning aD avenlle for lhc l.eluÌn o¡Ch¡ist's ct.ìulch, Fr.om the countr.ies un¿e¡'iviànis
:1T! 9Ìo f¡.ee, wheÌe Lt)c Reslolation coutd'grou..r,r'om Lhe scicntific advances camc Ure pri;tingart, lo.ca¡r.y the R.estot.âtion in spoken 

""a'pr¡iããwold throughout the wor.ld.
The maenitude of the a,bove chr,onology is Doteasy tro g¡asìr. I have been ,a pi\srir;- ;ñd--;strangcr. of the. heaverì _ ear.th l.etationship fo¡:some tiüre ând arn stilt awed by the i..ãn"ìivoÎ-_.the conolusion. It would be ioolish d 

-;;;;;i
ânyone w¡o has ¡tot apÞr'oâche¿ tne su¡jeci ioswâ,ll-ow thc wholc pill. Bul, cvel.yone, sajnts oiLrr( .t,artol. Days in Þa¡.tjcular., must concced_it.t

grl-ã,tet. ot .lesscr degt.ee_ürtal_ the ßeat.s of tilncnave Þeen tu¡ning togethe! in pr.edetermined Dresii{,o. ploduce a for.see¡r Þroduòt_ If 
"; 

d;ù -ãri_^
enLilely. we do lor rcrosnizc r¡" nànA-ãì'Cää;ll wc arl¡nil tu iL iD part wc gt.asp the r.od ot tr.on.If- the destiny of bi ions ot i,"r"o".-il* ü"înmold€d towaÌ.ds one gigantic 

""à c"o-pl"Uoi-ãithe.ptan), is it noú fea,sible tnat somã tavå îeeliuli¡ized to further the wor.k? This i" ,.,;t ¿o-;;;that every detail of human activity is bt ;h;person¿1t. dirLrtion oJ cod. It is to jay th;i úãnas. ut,¡ttzed, and ofl,en dit.ected, man,s eflol.ts ina ditection that would beneff¿ His pu,.pã.".- iäs]Jeak such is not sac¡,iligous rÌ(rl. assumpL¡ve. IIls slntply Lo sây ühat l,he plan of God js.;
the people, by the pco¡rte, for tne peoplelaii tñåpeople!

ú we allow trhat God works with people inac-complisìring His Þut'pose, then js rr 
"ôr á"ituinl¡e woLltd turn l,o account His Church in theseLlÌe la¡t dâys? AIe we so sha ow as to think thatalr e[Ior{, {ot eflotts) on lhe pa¡L of thF chur.clìto lur.(her. Lhe kingdom of cod will b" ;i;;";;

ll. qYlggl*? Thete can onty be one un"u:"i;-làEnls questron. and allhough I do nol pr.opos. tncerìtir'e solufiott, I do contend one Þoinl in_essence.rttete can be no guidance until ttteùe is 
";-;?;;fo suide. OnÌy when man (The Church) i" à.i.ìlea maximum efloÌ.i Lo pul.vey ¡tis WòrO- cai "w!

expect Hjs ditecLio[ in all th¡nes.
I

^""=1{î19 ". can attemp! any efiorL t_owârds a¡ìooJecLrvc \te must fìt.sl establish what that ob_jecl,ive is_ I oftcn wondel if t¡re a" tual--pu¡.pãieoI -The Chulcb in thc tâtter days nas been'ctearivdt,lìned B^cfor e we can ptan'"h";ã r"';;'"ä;iåwe .nìust fiÌst ascertain that 
""¿, o" n¿ låà"ù"iwo¡king. Ìlarl of iL. perhaps it is as seneral al'Co yc IoÌtlì'or.as cxplicite as.To ever.v ""oor,,,..oi rt could be a blcnding oi both. Tlris--t ; ;;our itnmed¡at€, task: to determine di¡.ection. Onccwe. estâblish our ovcrall goal we can des¡gnate lhcltldividua¡ sl,eps necessary for a,ccomplishmeD L.

II
^.l^tll_ 1lt"lnor. at cleveloÞment is soins ¿o r,equir.e
lllÌ,?Xu"y rndcavor.. E¡rdeavoi, means mole rha¡rJu5L. erjotr. lt means ol.ganization and pl¡nni¡tÉ;guiciance and cori.cction; p¡.ogress and et.owti.EsLablisLmenI o[ a mission *u.t O" a"t"i._inä,i
r¡ lld plaDned.

It .lllusf be temember,ed that a mission can besotncLlling oLlr(.r.t))an a buildine oI Iocarion. lVItcn
ll.^,_r ll"J ân âcuat bujldinc, carefut piá..ti*'i.even molc imÞor.tant as the intaneibìe is 

--ñoi.;
susceDtibìe to deterioÌ.atioÌì. n"euùr"s. ã¡ ãmake Ì¡p, -a mission has but one aim: betfetmeniand. development of The Chu¡ch. A; ;;;;*i;nìust be a pìannecl opeÌ.ation. ,lrhe otd tatãÀ-i.l'iat)t)lics hcle. '.Missio¡)s ¡nust be Þtanncd f;:,;r.";.,1
i9,.. ouio. for'." This iasr-paiá ro"_*in t" -åiìl
next subiect.

III
.,.9:r: ."t our. .easteur bi.aDchcs \vas f,nistrir¡s uouudulg câmpaign and funrts
ï.,'; _. 

g"' ;:i;" ^i"':;'".,ì,i;i, 
i" :-;,ï;i"" å,ri\ioqcrs ano ends, an eldcr. asked rlìe 

"oner"eatìãr,ror mol'e financial suppor.t. fn a m O toie oiÞieûy he said. ,.The wot.ci of cod is frce,,i--anätt)eD,joll.cd 
^¿hcm 

back to tne immeOlaiä r^iiiì''but two by fout.s cOSt monev!"
.l'his may be over._simpliácatio¡.t oI uÌe ñnan_cial pÌ.objem but it well i[ustrates a Þoj;;-;;tacL. we of lhc chu¡ch ¡avc, becomÀ ipãin"ri,jin oul fìnancia,t obligatiorìs to ttie c¡u¡:cü-'-Ëïi
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r.ho DuIDosc of thjs ârl,icle is no! to placc in-
¿ivi¿uàl'r'csponsit¡iìity lndivjdualjLy is the plo-

blem, not thc solulion."' il; ;;";; het c is rhat \\'e makc â t eview of
ou.-'.",ii" irr"o-" "lau"tut" 

otlce wc deter¡ûiDc
ãiÌection and estâblish missionaty endeavol' \vc

;;;;";"i; certain rve hâ've tbe strensth lo

"uppo.i 
out plan. Any plan, if a'l au pÌoductive

and 6{Iective, rtrilì require some money'- - 
i¡e stot'v is toÌd of the man who made knovD

ni"'i"tãnï-to visib another citv \r/hen infoÌmed
ài- tüã "ã"t 

of a railwav ticket, he decided on

"ìiie ^ ¡"". This conveyance also p1Íced too

iieË for' ¡ls liking, as did everv othel mcans of

ii:Ãiopoiturio" he consideled. Fina)lv' he aunounced
t" 

--,rio"lã 
not ¡jpend anvlhing' hc would wâlk'

äri" ià" had a price, he was told; shoes cosb

Àóü"v. "tltun I'it vàit 'til someone will take
me--iär notn¡re. I'll get thele,'' "Oh ves''' Ie-
pi;a -o iütu""ir "vou'lt set theÌc-but when?"

'Ihe r orld in whìclì we live no ìonger ofiers
,n^riu tnit-to. that aìe flee lf the chulch is to

;;;T"" ;;J "develop to anv noticeable deslee' iL
is going to cosb somc money. EveÌYlhing has a

orice. Iiom the wine' on oul sâcrament t¿ble to
ihc new cditace we should be Ìaising in ânothe¡
city. And everything i6 going up An economrc
Êx;ert lemarkinÊ on inflatìon, said l'hat soon even

à---p"nnv- tóurl'r cost two c(nls. Thel'e js thoucht
in'thaù. It is time we leconsideled (and rebuild
if necessaly) oul income source'

IV
Àn actuàl building câ,mpaicn should bc pârt

ot--ìuri fo¡wa¡d-tooking procedure, '¡his is not
the place to detail what and wheLe our buiidingi
Á-r.róu'r,i ¡", but it can be mentioned that we should
¡é-trlrãitig more of them ¡'ol neâ¡'lv a cerìtulv
we 

'frave "¡uift houses of worship in li'hich to
meel. Ttrat is fine, but is it not bettel that ve
should build buildings in which to meet mole
ouã"iÀl Tttat" is a, diflerence in Lbat phla'se-

ãfoiv u"¿ that is the difference betweLî todav
ã"ä" tot"òt"o". I once spoke to a constluction
üi--à" to"Litte olr a làr'ge chuÌch building and
Ìemalked that it was a very la'lge structure for'

"ã" ""óÀ*clv 
a small conglegation "well son"'

it" 
"aia, 

"õnurct.t"s should be buitt with bollì eves

ã""". ónc eve inside, the ol,her oul'side " Hê wâs

;i";i. f- th;t church now has a school svstern

oi its ottt in tht same building
C)ìulch buildings that are functional ¡..â¿her than

iuJ äliinc a singlc immediâtc need lequlre plan-
iti"e. It i" nol, cnough !o decide lhai' more Ìoom
it-î""ãn¿ and starl throwing up walìs It mus¿

Ë" ;;;i¡;ã what kind of loom &nd what kind of

i*rr" ãiì¿ wllat thev ale for. The brÌilding is to
ä;áì;"Ë¿i to tt.re wo¡snip of God, true' but if
should also be of service to mân

'selvice to man does not mean we should elect

^on"*ì"tui 
stluctu¡es with towering spires aÌìd

;;ä;; úlìt. Tlìc wold functional mcans connected
*iit 

-'a 
runction, ol setving a' lunclion This then

should be the key to ouÌ' building plogl&m-
llaunine tuncl,ional buildins;s in suppor[ of our'

ãiã"- ãi" Þtoct""". ltrc slÌould nol trv to bujld to
il;"- ,""; in- ¡ut ttv (o build to make men wanö

iã-"oin", slzc is not â11 imÞortant, as sma)l meeting
Þlaccs (an l)rìve tuljmited affcct Some y(a¡s ago

ï'ïãã ìà"""io" to be in East st Louis rllinois'
Wh ; th& I l,isited a sma)l chapel that had
ou""--it. ãttttnt-t"" dooÌ an inscljptionì "Th¡ouglI
fr]ü i*t"i ãnter the worst sinneÌs in the world'
iüã"L co¿ lhev do not go out the same w¿¡'v "
i-h¿-i- criap"L-'lf was small, seating onÌv about

fiîty-was cìedicated to â functiona¡ Þulpose, to
'bettermctlt of sinners

In brìildil)c wc sbould r:enlc'n1bel. that tlle peo-

pt"-o¡ tomoùow have a dennite plâce in oul pIaD

ãi- loauv. Ttre pôòple of tomorlow ar..e known bv

a diflelent wold now, (youth) but the)' are one

¿nd Ure same and sllould not be seÞâra'led some-
ü^e" *" ro"eet Ìat the chulch ot ten or lwenty
l"oi" l "tt"" 

is the youbh of now This is fa'Ìlacy'
iei us consiae¡ lhe youlìg now--here lt wlÌl
be my last subj(ct

v
It is my conviction Uìat The ChuÌch must be

of mo},e sà¡vice to the young This is Dot melely

^v rrltto,-to¡ opinioD, It is â fact of obselvs'tion'
Who needs more guidance than the vou¡19, cs-

","i^lru i" Lhc diÌcetion lltâl, will leâd []rcm to-
walOs 

-God? 
Who controts mol'e the lives of olhels

tl'tá" u-t" ¡'6¡¡9! ffho face mole ploblems thât
enect tfre:i whole lives than the youDe? Who'
in-l wo[t¿ that is going higher, fartlìer, and

faster', ìs more in evidence than the young?

ff The Chur-ch is to bc of service to the woÌ'ld'
should we not lecognize the fact that the youtlì
ã"" u pult ol the {'olld? Ànd shoutd wc not ta'Þ'e

inu n"itn in luli leãlizatioD that chrisl hâs set

the compass? Befole we answel this last quer'y'

iel m" iroittt up lwo tìrings: (1) The doclol' is
to¡ ttre 

-sick, Mat. 9i12; and (2) The Lold seÙ

the compass, Âtma 3?:38.

We must inselt 41, this point ll)at ll-¡e youll8
musb be lìeiped to lecognlze tlìe superior knowledge
äi"üro otaet:. w€, the young, must lemember Lhâl
ail knowleaee is but lhe memory of expe¡ience'
..r¿ exper':cnce is tìle elders srock in tradc Any
oio^tu- fo" yout)r Inusl, include l,hc educaLiol)âI

ñ;;t t" teain the vouth in the chulch' arìd
ihãse entering the clìulch, that theÌe is a DiviDe
àuirlà"itv ""ã 

a churclì âuthoritv. It musL be

â Dlân¡ìcd eflolt to have youth ¡'calize ihey are

ã pa¡t of The chuÌch and tha0 in beco¡ìling
leadeÌs they must always serve'

You may counter me by sa'ying thât I have

astìd scvótal questÍons and come up wibh few
answe¡s. Thís is true in parl' but I imploÌe you

to beat iD mjnd tlra,l it Iequires sevelal voices
iã -uÈ" u choiù. This is pa,rticulalily tlue of
ulis ìast point I hâ,ve raised, but I will inselt one

"ot" 
i"to the melody. fn planning development

ãi oul. chulch it would not seem fair to our
ahrtl"n, ou" countly, our God, if we did noi cive
ier:ious 

"otl"lae"ution 
to lhe youngel set fhis

in iìier¡ mav not be an answer--but it could bo

llle besinning of ono.

At the hefraling of this arúicle is a linc th¡r't
givcs these wo¡:als reason foÌ being' "Ân Invitat'io¡r
lo Discussion," is just lhat. I sh¿ll be ¿¿ Confc¡-
erice earty lhis vea¡. (Goil willins, Friclav moÌnirrg)
More than a welcome guest I expect úo be a

ct¡alicDgect rvril,er' Please do not disapf'oint me

*iirr ñeu,,ittclett head-nodding än'[ closcd Iips'

f-ef r¡s att realizc th¿t beside the signs of thc
t,imes WE must laisc {,he Bannêr Ôf christ'

-Do 
nol make discussion of this article il1

mâte¡..iat for publicâtion in The Gospel Ncws SÞacc

i" li-it"a illd cannot be used foÌ individual

"o-*u"t. 
Send all colÌ-espondence to me dilect)y'

George L. Funkhouset' Jl'
Washington Valley F,oad

Pluckemin, New Jelsey
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¡Jasfer creetins To yorr AIt: from.their minds. yea, I mjglìt case. Did you evet ,;r" t*;"rrrE L.RD rras rìrs'N. 

iiirjxi -ii:ü"ïf"ii,,,î,1J,î n*;i,,,mxn*r:l*",*g:lh fhe €nd of the jsabbâ,th, ¿Ìs of men f¡,om the iee.i;¡ing. .{¡ìd not have been anyõne at ttteit began to dawn towa'd the nrst may r o"u* 
- 

vár¡-'åtïålìr,,on. to tomb to r.ecejye le news anddav of rhe week, came Mâr'v the fact, urat "t;; cãä'ì¡ t¡ut rhe messase: He is not h€r.e. ,'cMasdâlene and the othcr Mary time, is stil re 
-còã--o¡.¿oauv. 

* iiiá",-Jo-u,rä-tuit îis ot""tpl"".to the seputchr.e, And. behold, r.r,ead that ffe ãoei-ioi^cnanee- The faithfutness of rese won-the.e was a sreat eari,ro'ate: ,th-e p"op¡t"t. 
-ãr -"la ¡ïiã"u* uno o"r.iuiìiit"ì*'ïä"e-'cäo an op_fo¡ rhe anÊel of the Lo,.d dcs- Ota io""rell oi- .lïJu..-"Ëo". Il" Þoì.Lu¡rjty to ácquaini rne dis_cended flom heaven' and câ¡ne would g¡ow up as l-lenaãr' .plant, ciÞles of bhe most'wonderful ne,rvsancl )o'cd back the stone f'om how .ge wouid ¡" .ì"aìi."a ùnd of âIi time-the message thai,th. door" and sât upon it. r'ejected, ¡ ¡àn-ár -"'öã*s 

_u'a has nted ii.,"'*à"rä".,ir,l., r,op",
. Hjs countcn¿nce was tike the ofr glie'f, yet rvc esreemcd l{im tr.tã Irl"riã*u'in" i'ioi ,åu".. 

" 
ro*nlightnins, and his laimenb was no[. otd. A mõssage ¡ãiãliui 

".ruar.rl,"white as snow And fol feal of He wâs wounded for our traDs- of God must beãi'iãìne wnoleìÌim thc keeÞe¡s did shake, and sr.essions, v"^, io" ou"-iirìJ^Tlì wolld-He lru"'"ii"n.-
becâme as dead men. The an8el wÌ.ong-alolngs. IIe rvas m,answer.ed ôayins u.,to fl* *.,ärrr, suffer on the closs, ."o "Tir*l ,,.9^-"o:]-* tr)e wor.ds of rhereal not ye: ro¡ r know rha.t ror.saren ¡éic ,ip.í iäiurl'üã "Y-X:^**"",: , ygrv ha¡d indeed
ye 

_¡ieek Jesus, which was cr.uci- clies to His n"üi"ij in-'-i-- --- ror' [nem rc belleve lì.tt it was
nea. ¡le is 

'iot 'n;;;, ï;i ;i¿ is why hasr rhou ror.sâkrn ."tÎ"lÏ: o"l" a slroÌ t timc u.ttiiìl"y *"""
I.iscn, a.s hc 

""10,_."_". 
.r*.rhe 

¡.emembc). or., o,.,u o""urion., ;;i llra_ll-l" trÌe ¡.eariry, thal He
p/ace wnel'É'Lhe Lold lay. AtÌd go speakjng to His Fatber in l) - *r¡u surreleq such ssôny on thequickty, and tulr l1ii" ajriipl.s He says: r have done ,n,, ,iiÏe,|; ::.î:",. ""9 save uÞ Lhe chosl.
tha-t.He is liscn flom the dËad all thines. i;';";;;;,:';i",1 "'-"' st¡u rrved r lead tn st Lukc,
3ld b_ehgld i" g""u.t"¡ãrì*"ì"u says: r have overcome ,n" ,i;,ü 1t^1tj"], ^?.1 

rhat at flr'st th(. wo-

ii"å :#:'ïËl"iå,.'1,'il.'ïnïi ä:"ï.i*ï"f;";'"i¡tt'"-å"iilÈ Ë"idiïiË"'*f;"il"":lilt""ïl';:rleparted quickty rt"m' m" ì"p- sakc Him, ¡ur, *tv at,f ï'irË^üi" ter I lead of two of thcm on a
ulehle with fear and g¡.cat joy. ¿o ritewisei li"il ìäiå"ilii'Tr Joulnev. Lo â villaÊe ealled Enr-

å,i1",0'$",1J" 
ro b'ins His ã';- låî.t"ål:';;,F,*;i:l:"***i i"'r,,""å ü,r Ëö'î,'j,liå":jlì'åj

. 1is evidcnr fr.om \À,har js w'i,. roÌ lhc pu¡pose as t s6rms 
lõ -" ;'ii',oi,'r"ji il,JfiJ.,lt il:"f":iåten in thc 

""ri¡Iu,: ".-ti.,r,] 
.i.*,ì. that all rnen might become

$ååi:=*"iï"$ä" l.;är.':i $ry$ii"rtr;ï:ïiå,ïìråå *i:ir$lïh"ikr1in,,nlicluel men. t"i'"'iì;; ' H;ï;: P... 
0,". 

-lil.g, 
ugol. Lhc artâr, 

-so r¡rem, ii,ei¡: lvà"s å'.""n jrï"n. rn"vreâlly nai¡ed to [hc cross. His oul neavenly Fafh(l' sÞare(
closesr rÌiends ,u"." uro."ru,.,'iì lhe best He r*ã,"à*'i"îiil" "iÏr: i; R:';'lly I'^:;.jl expou¡rds
for.l,heevcnt,""ã'ø.ïiiài'i.lìison,Jesusbyname'Il'
Hjs dearrr was tne sa¿desr. ,ll..i "e^in.- 

èäot-'*nvi";;" ;;:,ii: rl^T H¡Tiglr:_ ]¿cl urey know Hirn
naraest ¡iow ìt 'iii"r.-r'îåi] tilìl ous voã *.;-;; T.¡; ;i""""- not until He b'eâks hread ât
whom they had rea'ned ro ro}l "iã ¡ieË""' ii'ä"'ìnä''u"ilí"t"" thei' table when thei' oves a'e
so wcr. because or H¡s rin¿nell a-re siJwavsäiå'tiåì*r.iî^ti"¡ìi Î.11,1Î9: -Îld. th(v atc made ro
an<i tendclness ;*;;ã" ";t;il"ì thÂn ou¡s 

-wÀrl 
lt^"-irlî-äu:""' ' excrarm one bo ânor'hêr' Did not

rhe wonder.ful l.hinas ue dirr fôr. asked: whaü is man that 
rmest ou¡' healls buln wil hin ìls wbile

rhe herpress, rhe brind, ,nu ,u,nI'. ;il- "; ;;iTdiù 'äi" 
''ìÏü 

i'fl: t" tarked with us bv trte wav?
and indeed all thar wele in rreed ::tll"-",y1,1, co)l up .on -tlr(. rock Of¡-times we heaÌ fÌ.om ureof -a real friend. .{nd too, o,r Ìn Lne Drrght sun in honôr',-to pulpir,. Þoor Thomts so't of bc-had tonsed r.t: iã-" ì* iã'i",ri. jLs God, but ploud and boa
them from r,he Roman vot¡, o,,så ,nu"-tli 

"u.ro"à"nä"at;ötäitttTi 
lill'led Hc is scne¡allv 

'efet¡eclresto¡e the kingdom back to Is- name ol God fl'om lhc timc he L{') as qouDllng 'fhomas. Thus
¡âe)_to them J{is death was ll:î: or,1 of. his bed. untit .lre fa¡,.iÎ, hact nol been his pl.ivjleaea t¡.agedy. )erutns Lher'ein. [o. be ptesent w.ith his bt.ethren,

when Jesus expir.ed on rhe You know I admire û)ose faith- ifo*n,f"ü"rî11""ïii, lr1. 
,rïåîj

cross, the hoÞe of His loved oÂe's fur -women who roved Jesus so ter ¡ra ¡i.n 
"*î"i"iJ it" 

""o""s(Þmed to expi'e as wc)r. pele' much: Yeâ, llrose faithfur friends along iv¡lh ì*o 
-irî","* "'ona 

,'uexct¡rims larei, I eo o n"hi; or the MåsLe¡., who would "¡rã ãàîl? i;ä'"",ï r,ìi"liìu,' ,n"u.,His br'(thren rolro* ni^'" ¡ä":: ouL of bed so earìv in the mo¡¡r- jn¿o His side whe'ein blood anoto thcil old o.oru""io,r 
"ìu 

uîij ins'..and while ir was veL d,lrk. Ì,,ateÌ su"h"¿ ä;i.' 
tåT¿ -'ti",., 

"""back to rhe ""r'ì. ár,,itï,ü'* äiiï !i':i,: riìrï"äî"':îi ü'-TJ"",r"f,[ rlirHr,tiJEli.a thougltt somethina likc ihis: many of us today who ivould less body oI Jesus was taken cjownHim whom we loved årÌ'r iû oa'e to.visit a ùmË o'¡rìä i¿ *u, f¡om the cr.oss a.nd lâid in thewhom we had put oul' ttusl. h3s yeL dar.k. Evidentfv' t¡r"v 1."ä"a_ tomb of Joscph, Êven as oLltcldicd as âny other man. I/r,â Élc bercd Him 
"",¡"il: "1""Ë.i 

ïrìend merì wcr.e ¡aicl awsy jn ctcath.who raised th(, dead has hirnsetf wh(; rh;; ;;;id ;"''äìri""tir,"¡ Lr.r us of roday whä àre upserletul.ned bsck to the dust. .n)r¡j, al such a ¿i_o ìo"î"rfor:_ il.,"i" by so many litrle thjnßs rll¡rLtheit' hopes we¡.e blâs¿cd, aÞÞar._ iast act to l¡i" 
"ii"rü',:"_íin". I gcl, into ou' pcthway, ask our-enttv neve' to 'ise aqaiÌì-for ¡ave orten 

-ìãiã, -" 
t¡rri"'tîä" 

""- serves the quesrion, whât sideLlìem to wâlk and l,alk wi r Jesus Lre¡nily of ;;;'";;-"dd; ol.¡- of thc fcnce do we rhjnk wc wouldiìnymoì.e upon lhe carth, I imae_ portu;iüy. Anã ho;- w;;ä;fullv havc. bccn on, had wc b.,r,n urrn€ 1vâs about the .emotest thirìs it *n" "tnua" - 
-àïi¡""t""ü'^tr'ri" the shoes of Thomas? ..ou 

'e-



poseEishr tH, c19R." 9! {tus cH*'s! MolglgllllA' Po.-- --Ilji!l?
OBITUAR]E'Srnembet tha! aflel Thomâs heâld

tlìe testimonv of his brethlen, he
w:ìs velY emÞhaLic in declaling
Lhå1, u¡ìless I can sec åDd fÉ€l
tlìe plints of the nâils, and the
worrnd in His side fol myselr'
I will not betieve. It creâtes â

rhought something like this: I
saw His body toln on the cross'
I saw Him die; You¡ wold is noL
srfâcicnt fo¡ mr'. I must see lor
mvself . You knolv thel'e is lols
of ÞcoPle !ha! way I'oday thcl
mus! sec for themselves rl' rs

vêr'v evident wlÌcn You sPeaK ot
an anecl b¡inging back tllr'evc¡-
tâslirìs ßosDel to eali,lÌ again in
i"inllÃ""1 ;f Revc'lations 14:6 lt

"n"*a 
ut though PeoPIe must

see fol tllemselves. Yet it secms
iô rnc l"lÌ4.1, il all lìapìJelltd lol
a cause. I reed in Romans 8:28
rhat all things work togcthcr fuì
cood to tllcm that lovc God elc
'Ihe doÌ¡bting of ThÓmas gavc

Cod an ollporlunity to leveal ull-
to uu *ã", tlìat lhough we of
todav may not bavc seen wlttl
our moll,âì eyc5, yet by beuev-
irllj and obeYine we sìlall be

blelscd cvcn as lhose who hâvr
scell,

whâl a wonderful God is IIe
whom Jesus called His Father'
end we who do(l,h His will a¡ e

ûot onIY IIÍs selvants, but are
His fliends. To all mY hcarels
ilÌis day,: ve ale alì iD some

dckt ee commemol a,ting tlÌe I esur

il"lion or Jesus chrisl, MaY I
niL, ¡uv" w('all died wirh Himî
Havc we been bur-ied witll Him
in baÞl,ism1 lf so, kindly lake
l,"c¿ io ihe following wolds: 'If
ve then be lisell wirh Christ
;eêk those things whlcìì are abov(
ivnelc Cn¡lst siweth orÌ rhe liglìi
hând of Goci. Set Youl allec-
tions on thitgs above' noL oll
thines on tlìc ea)th. FoI Ye a)ù
àca¿, u"¿ YouI life is jrid w'tìì
Chlist in God "

MaY we not only commcmorate
the Ìesuuection ol Ch¡-isb ou

Easter DâY, foÌ evely daY should

be a resuuection day to all ihose

who å,bide in Him TheÌefole'
to all who have died with chrisl'
aÌe You still dead' or have You

been r'esuùected in Him? Al'e

vou alive in ChlisL today? MaY-cod 
bless You all in as much

as we aìl keep ourselves unspot-
i.ed fÌom tlìis sinful wo)ld, yeû

without sÞo[ and bl€mish for
il, is cetl,ailì rhat 1,bis Norld is

verv much at valiance witb the
Ris;n Rcdecmel' He forsook the
Ê{ôr'v He llad wil,h l{is Father"
ies,- the glolY He had with Him
även l¡e{õ¡e tlìe foundation of
the woÌ'ld. lle did so that He

might ledeem us fâllen clea[uÌes
IIe has tauaht us that we calÌnol
love God and Mammon l,oo

Ìlhe ,{Þosile in one Ùf lrí$ Þlo-
Dhetic uutrBences says: l,hât ill
ihe ìas! days pelilous times sììall
come, and Rmong othe¡ things
he says ll)at nleD will be lovels
oI theil' ow¡r-selves. and even

lovels of pleasures rnore than tbe
loveÌs of God Sulely the '{PostÌe
was insPjled bY the l-oÌd Gocl
when lre utleled l,hose wo¡ds whicl_
â,r'e found in Se¡"ond Timotl)Y'
tlli|d chapter'.

As foÌ me, I tbink it ve'r'Y

good fol us to ìemembel. thl,

day that has been set aside as

the F,es¡rlectioD of the Lord'
known to us as Eastel Time Bull

lel us all lememb€l thât alt such

ïemembtânce will be in vaiD if
we fail to obselve His teachinês
He feaches us lÌs follows: "Tllelc-
fote \¡rhoso(."ler heâ¡eth these

sayings of mine' ând doe0h them'
I will liken him unto a wise

man, which buiìt his house upolÌ

a rock: And the lain descended'

Ànd the floods came, alld tlìe
winds blew and bea,t upon that
house: and tt fetl not: for. it
1vâs found€'d uPon a Ìock." Let
lls not only remembe¡ llim ou
tlle Easter. DaY, bu¿ let us cD-
dcavor to abidc ìn Him ev-ely

day. MaY Good bless Yolt all'

Ilrothei- W, H. Ca(imaD

-.-- o--

A I>OT I
bY Sisl'el Nastaiiì

Time llies so f €\st' it seems:
We know nob wlìele it goes'

It fades 'way like sunbeams
Atong with alL ils woes

It seems like Yesterday
I'ld have twenty mole Year..s

To walk this nâÈlo'w way
Full of tl'ouble and tears

Now the end is in view,
llhe clowIl is waiting tlÌere'
Indeed ihs beautiful
Make me folget all cares

f need Pl'¿Yer's, BletlìleD'
To endure mY tlials hele,
That I may Ìeâch heaven
'Ihele I'll have no mole fears'

I'm longing fol the slÌore
TIIâb golden haPPY Þe'Pot'
whelc Jesus will clown me
achele for-evel moIe

SAMUEL VEßDUOCI

Brothe¡ Velducci was boln il]
,Illne 2. 1891 in ItàlY ând died otÌ
December' 31, 1958 in the Mern-
oÌial Hospital at WaÌlen OIÌio

Br'ôthel Sam was 6? Yeârs old
ând had been sick for 18 months
He leâves hjs wife fda and one

dauahtel, Victoliâ aL home a¡rd

his motheì, six bÌotlìers and louÌ
sìstels in Italy He was baptrsed
in TIìe Chulch of Jesus CIrIist
on Junc 22, 1922 ât Alrlsbulg, Pa

Blotìler Wm G6'nnalo in char8e
of tlìe setviccs. assisted by Blo-
ther' D. Giovannone. Inte) mel)t
in Howland Cemetely

LAVINA C,IDMAN

MonoÌrgnl¡ela,, P€nnsYlv¿nia

Sistel La,virìa Cadman, wife of
BÌotheÌ A B. Cadman of Mouon-
aâhela, Pa. diÉd in thc ea¡ly
molnine, of SaluIdaY Jâìr' 24

1959 in hcl home after a lluger-
ins itlness. Shc lvas rhe dautshtet'
oi th" ln¡c Albelt and Ma¡Y
secrist. and was boln on MaJ.

25th, 18?9 a[ Elizabeth Pa She
was malt ied to AImâ B Cadman
on Dec. 25th, 1899 obselving
ihr'jr 59|-h ânnivelsa¡y on las{
clìr'istmas DaY Had Lavina but
lived until MâY 25tll' she woulrl
have been BO Year's old l{er
deatll is Ihe fìr'st in he¡ iln-
mediâte lamily of 81.

Âlons witlì her family slre lrâd
ìived ;t R. D. Gretrlville. Pa

for about 20 Yeal's befole moving
to Monongahelâ in 193? SIle wâs
a membet of The Chulch of
Jesus Chlist, l,his ciLy' bcilÌg bâp-
tjzed in Ôhe Yeal of 1905'

Surviving ale her huebarìd:
fouÌ sons, PauI and William of
cÌe¡nville, Pâ Alma Jr' of Jânles-
lnwD. and lÙussell of FrcclolÌiu
Pr.: five daughl,cls xlrs H¿lvey
Kellv and Mls Cliffold SÞ¡oul
bol,h of Glecnvil)c Mrs IIarrY
Twombly, of Union CitY, Pa, g'nd

Mrs, AndY câttaneo and Mrs'
Edith Ter..lill, boti-ì of Mononga-
lìela: one sister Mls James Stone
of Tãr'onto, ollio; 26 grand cbild-
ren ând 45 gleat gr'â'Ddchildlen'

Funer.al services were conducted
in the chulchrhele a,¿ ? P m orr

Jan 26th bY Brotllel Joseph Bit-
tinßer of neal Uniontown' Pa"
ân(l were well atrcndcd lfe wâs
âssisted bv Br.othels Câmpbcìl &
Idris Maltin, On nelt morniùg
thc lemains vele Ìemoved to oul
little church on R D 2, near
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Ín the Second Coming of Cltr.ist.
He p¡'oceeded to t,eâd thc 48tjh
çhaptel of GÊ'.nesis,.gth .yerre and
spoke of Jacob's jbìessiÌ]gs on Jos-
cÞh's 6ons. Epht.iam Ànd Maììc..-
sah. lle told us lhal the Choice
Seel would come ft.om the tlibe
of Joseph and lhal Chtis¿ canre
fÌom the hibe of -rudah. Befor'c
Chlist can come agâin, cod's will
musl, bc doÌ)e on eâlth as it is
in heaven.

On Tuesday nigltl's selvicc,
BìotheÌ' Cadman sÞoke on the
S¿ate of Isi-ael, and thât lis
GosÞol cannol rbe pr.eâched iI
any fotm of Þrejudice r€lnaiDs
among us. cod ha¿h not cas¿ oll
Isl'ael. I¿ will be testored.

On Wednesda.y's service, Bro.
Cadman cmphasized ure i¡npor.-
tance of unity s,mong tl'ìe Lalteù
Day Saints ând only tllen can
the "IIoly Ghost" r'ea.lly dcsce¡td
on us. He Þroceeded Lo res,d Lhe
second chepteù of lhe ÂcLs of
fhe Apostles conceÌ.tÍng the Day
of Pentecost. We aU hear.d the
wonderful expounding of scr.ip-
tul e wheD Blothc¡. Cadman ex-
Þlâined the Ìevelation giveu to
John Divine on the fsle of pattnos
as is ìvritten in the 1?th chapter.
of Revelation.

All I can say is cod bless our.
Brothel Cadman for his matvel-
ou6ly cleal mind to have been able
¿o address us and to âwaken our
Ìninds a.nd to inslr,uct our.hea.rts
in what the Restot,ed cospel
means and whal, it ).(alty l.ep-
¡'esenL5.

I could urÌite pages r.epoÌting
these meeting6, but space is very
limited so all I wan¿ to sây in
conclusion is that it was good
for' us lo listen and to bc in-
istructed and 1,o .be r.evived in the
spiÌit of the Lot'd ând â.bsorb ¿ho
wondelful messâges taughl to us
bY oul guest sÞeâkers. We als.r
felt the blessjngs of the Lord
when we ìistened to thc resti-
monies given by the vârious blo-
theÌs ¿¡,r'ìd sisteÌs, who lvere given
the oppol lunity to expless thcrn-
s€ìves.

Josephine Dornùlico

Freedonia, lvllele ¿b I t3O Þ. m. bets \\'et e added to oul. mem-
¿he ñnal service wâs conducled be¡.ship he¡.e. Bùo ìer Wm. andby Blothe| n. Biscotti of Cleve- S.istel. Louisq Molnat. wete þqp_land, Ohio, The lit e chulch \i'as zed ùhitc ìj¡ey wer.e in D;tloit
filled to ca.pacÍtry and at ¿tÌe con- iisiiing.
clusion of the setvice Sister La-
vina was inter.ed in rrre oerãwa¡.e 

""äi"",{"ìl",itä 
j.ìiåi'i "i' .ä;ì:

cemeter.y close by, wher.e her. 
"ãáã. 

llu ,."Jìnä'*r"¡1"^oi l"body shall Ìemain uniil the tr.ump nicn uã an¿ iáfu"uì-u"ã'ror_shall sound. Her husband attend-
ecr rrre seÌ v ice ìrer.e in Monon g a - åäåi #l',i"" ;:it"'i t"öi.,'"',,lj 

få:h€lâ but was unable to make iht"";li ;" ";ìãr.- 
a""-t^r.,i; 

' 
r¡"the ñnâl tliÞ fot.lhe setvice at

F,,eedoniâ. ¡ie rras nor ¡e",., ue,.v f,li".,it;.Iin3"ì?fí"fl",:l?ji?:#:rvelt for sometime pâsr. ouÌ i"tt-ilr;-";i;; -;i-^äî¿;" ^"iì"i i"pÌa,yer is that cod will comfott
the be'eâved famity, extendins ;y"ü":i"""iiïL 

t'"r*ff" 
"?tti.r-:lthat consolâtion which is lnost

needfuì. 
, tongues by Brothel Cor.rado.

o--
SPECIAL MENTINGS AT

LOßAIN, OHIO

Th|ougltout Lhe yeat. of 1956
ouì- Lo¡ain Blanch of the clÌur,ch
hâs had flequent visitoùs fi-om
outside oul own church group,
lvho came to Ir(ar ând to in-
vcstigate ou¡.faith and the man-
ner in w,hich we conduct our.
selvices. MoIe so, than any other.
year'ând due to a.ll this inteÌest
oul ministty decided to hold a
se.¡ ies of five Sunday cvening ser.-
vices and invite all the aÞostles
in our dis¿rici to be guest
s¡leakers.

On our' flùst Sa,bbath evening
service, our, fit6t speakeù was
Blothel' Rocco Biscotti flom
Cleveland, Ohio. He spoke olt
tlÌe faìling away of ]c .ôtst
chulch l,hÌough Íniquity, aftel. the
death of a,lÌ the apostles, tì1e
new leadeÌs wcÌc no )onger "fLed-
jng the flock" as taught by oul
Sâviour'. Our. chutch believcs
through biblical ptophics thât
God withdrew His ¿ruthority aud
His spirit fi.om earth at that
¿ime and tlìen followed what we¡,e
calltd tbe Dâ¡k Ages.' Brotlrer
Biscotti continued to explain the
Refornaúio¡l movement and bhe[
the R,csloration. He closed his
talk witl) wolds of admonition to
all to bc careful llrat thlousll
ârÌy unfâilhfulness on out pâl.L
lhal God could agàin u'ilhdlaw
His powel from among us. IÌe
talked of examples of faith and
hea,lings whlch folÌo\\r€d lhe peo-
ple of cod lìlì'ough Uleit obed-
ience to His commandments to
this plesent day, in which we
ale now living. Br.othet Biscotti
opened his tâ,lk with t'eading the
20úh châpter ol .A,cts staÌting with
the 28tlì vetse.

We wete also veÌy hâppy to
heat flom B¡other Fr'ânk Caìa-
blese, who had jusb t'etu¡:ned
fl.om Detloit. ¿hal lwo new meû-

OUI Lhi¡d selvice wâ,s held on
the 30th of NovembeÌ', vas in
chaÌge of BtoLhet.Russcl) Cad-
man. IÌe exercised a grea,l deal
of faíth in the fact that he u,aô
Þr'esent to deliv€l' hi6 ser.mon orì
Lhis palticulal. Sabbath. The wea-
thel wa6 vely bÀd and âlso due
to tha.t fact, the attendance at
trhis meeting wasn't a6 lârge as
some of tlÌe othels. Brothet R,us-
sell r'€"d the ñr'st chapter. of
Isaiah the l8lh verse*"Come Dow
and le¿ us leason together, saith
the LoÌd; though your sins be
as sca¡let, they shall be as white
as snow, tì)ough they be r.ed like
climson they shall be às wool"

TIre foultlì Sunday, which was
Doccmber' ?th, rhe guest speaket'
was BlotheÌ William Gennaro.
He said lhat he coddn'l ¡hink
of a bette! topic to sÞeak on thâÌl
thct of Lhe beau¿iful stoty of
Jesus. The sweetesf stoly evcl'
told, So he Iead lhe seeond cltap-
1eI ot Luke wlrich tclls thc sLor'J'
of the birth of Jesus out S&viour',
God s Sreatesl, giIL to mâDkiDd
along wilh fhc cift of oul soul's
salvatÍon, which came to be only
through ou1' Lold's clucifixation.

The ñnal Sunday, D€cember
14th, the puÌÞit was occupied ìiy
the Plesident of ouì chut'ch, Blo,
William Câdmân. He held lour
services \¡rhile he was with us,
eâclì nieht he sÞoke on 6ome of
the fundamennaìs of tlle cospel.

Sunday night's service wâs
opened by Blother câdmân and --::-::::: :
he read the fourth clìap¿eì of - W E D D I N G -
I Timothy. He war.ned tllat we
aÌe tiving in per.itous times, to be DcPerio - sqatfone
urâtchful and to hold to thc lod Sister Hilda M. DePeÌio of tho
of i¡on which is ¿he wold of Glâsspoll Blanch wâs mât¡'ied r,o
God, and to do good ai a.ll times Phjllip Sqâttone jn the bt'ide's
in our. daily \Á,â,lks crrl life, I{e home oì DecembeT 11, ât ?:00
instìucùed us to always present p. Ìn. Brothet' Ânthony DiBât-
ouÌ bodies as a living sacÌiflce tista, omciated at the cer.emony
and lear'l1 to serve God above whlch was followed by â tecep-
all and let the consequences be tion foÌ. the famity. The bÌ.ide
as ùhey ma,y. is the dâ,ughter of Btolrher.pet€r,

On Monday night's seìvice, ând Sister. ,A.della DePerio. Tlìe
BrotheÌ Cadmâ.n openod lìis tB,Ik newÌyweds will ¿ake up Uteil. tes-
by commenting tha.t we believe idence in classpolt.
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sincere heaÌt, with r€â1 ittent'
having faith in Christ, he will
manifest the bruth unto You' bY

the þowér òf the lloly Giros[ "
Fol app¡ oximâtely fourteen hun-
dred years these recolds \dere all
sca,led uÞ aDd buried in the eâltll
WhiÌe the Lamanites continuallY
clid that lvhich was evil, and sank
de€ler and deepel into tr_âDsgres-
sions a,nd sin. A spilit of conten-
tiorì took Possession of bhem, an(l
lhus they became dividcd into
many tlibes, l'oaming ùom plâce
to place, waling wiih eâch oLhel
Tbe discovely of this lând bY
the G€xtiles, found â mullitude
of tlibes ol nations Posscssing
the land. These PeoPle had de-
clined in wisdom and understand-
ine until thcy Ì¡ad no sense of
râlues. thus the Gentiles weÌe
able to tlade them wollhless tl'in-
kets fol their valuable lands, oI'
possessions. When lhis failed, thc
Lamar'ìites wele dliveÌl by foÌcc
and dispossesscd of the land. l'he
fought bâck, and inflicted muclr
punishment uPon lhe Gentilcs
But ll¡ey weÌe fighting â. Ioosing
batùle, The judgments of God
å):e sevcle, but always jusl, Their
làrìds werc now Passing into Pos-
session oI tlìe Gentiles, along with
alt lhe gtoâl blessings that this
natlon has enjoyed, MoÌ 5119

"Ánd behold, the LoÌd hath Ìe-
selved theiÌ blessings, \rhich thc'y
might lÌâve received in the land
for the celÌtil€ß \\'ho shall Pos-
sess the land." Âf¿el they have
beerÌ driven and scâttered bY tlìe
Gentiles, then 'will the Lord re-
memb€1 the covenanl he rnade
unto Ab¡-aham, and unto all the
house of ls¡ael

BrotheÌ' Joseph Bittinger'

Seminoles l'akc Diplomatic
WarDath In La.nds Squabblc

NEItr YORK, (.qP) 
- A tribe ctf

seminoie Indians wele on the
diplomâtic warpaíll Yestelday a-
bout theit'âncestlal lands irì U]e
stâlc of Florida.

,A dê'legation of them, atmed
witlì copies of old ireaties ând
accompanied þy an attolney' aÞ-
peâled for help iu theil cause to
emissalies of Flance, Spain aDd
crea.t Britain.

"MoIe and more of our- PIoP-
elty riglìts bâve be€n takeD aw¿rv
lÌom us," said Buffaìo Tiger', heâd
of the executive council ol the
Miccosukee TÌibe of ihe Seminole
nation,

ache tlibe is considering puÙting
lhe malter beioÌe the United Nâ-
tions, if it ca['t get lesults aDY
ot.her' lvây-and bcyond that' it

rTHE LAMANITE QUESTION"
As it concerìs The cllurch ()f

Jcsrß Ch¡isl loday.

Ifodùy the Amel icân lndiât
still lemains a mystery, to tlìe
vast mejolity of Þeopie, cven jn
this land. ManY aÌe tlYing to
discover' lvho he i5. where he camc
from, and €tc. But to us lvho
lrelieve in t¡e Iìestolation oî the
Gospel and the Bo'ok of MoÌmon
we hâve Ìealned the identity of
the lDdiân people. Alma, 46:23-4,
"Mo¡oni said un¿o them: Behold,
lve AÌe A remnant of the seed
of Jacob; we aÌe a lemnant of
the seed of Joseph, whose coal,
was r-ent by his brethren into
many pieces; yoâ, and now be-
hold, let us remÉmbel to keeÞ
the commandmeÌlts of God, ol'
oul garments shall be Ient oi
our breDihr,eÈ, and we be cas{,
lnto pl.ison, or be sold, ol be
slair'ì. Yeâ, let us preselve our
liberty âs â r'emùant of Joseplll
yea, let us Lememller the wotds
of Jacob, before l-ìis dea.Lh, lol'
behoìd, he saw that a patt of tlìe
Ìemna,nt of ttre coal of Joseph
was preselved a.nd had Dot de-
cayed. And he said even âs lÌlis
r'emnanl of garmeni of ùìY son
he,th been Þr'esel'ved, so shall a
Icmnant of the seed of mY son
be Þreselved by tlre lìand of God
ând be taken u¡)l,o himself, w)lilc
the r'('maiDdel of lhe secd of Jo-
seph shatrl perish, even as the
l.emnân! of his galmenl." Thus
we lealrr tha! i,hey aìe a lemnan{
of Islael, btouglrt to rhis la¡l(l
lhat God mi8ht Pleselve them.
We believe that we ale noL Islael
by bjrlrh. bul, lhât we aÌc Centiles.
Hercin we difÌrr' with most fact-
ior¡s of tl)e Resto¡al,ion. Wc be-
come Islael thlough adoptioÌì, by
obcying the RcsEoì ed Gospcl. Ronl.
8:15;23 ànd Gâl. 4:5. Ol. as Paul
sâys in Rom. 11th clla.Ptel, lhe
c(inl.iles wel'e wild bÌanchcs
srafted into the tame olive tree,
âfter' the NIue branches had beeu
bloken ofi. Then he Boes on to
s¡y rhaL tlruy, ihe uuc, o¡ naluÌ-
a,Ì blanches shall again be gr'âfted
into theil own olive ilee. ol the
bringing back of lhe vâr'ious lem-
nânts of Islael to the family
and lold of God in rhe lattel days.
rt is this glaJtins, to be donc bY
the cauying of the Gospel to bhe
Indiàns oÌ Laminites as r¡'e klìolv
thcm by their r(totd in lhe Book
of Mol.mon, Ncphi I, t5:t6. Bc-
hold, I say unto your Yea: they
shall be remembeled âgâ,in among
the house of Isla,eÌ: theY shall be
gùafted in, being a natul¿l braùclì
of the olive, tree, ín0o the llue
alive !r'ec. The 1?ilr veÌse oI tllis
same chapteÌ says after they are

scatteÌed bY the Genliles (our
lorefÀthels) ø's t'heÍI fol.efathel
J4oob stàted in layÍng his bles-
sins upon Joseph, Gen 49:23
The al.chcrs havç solely g-lieved
Ilim, ând shot at him and hùt€'d
him. Today we find many of
¿he Gen¿jles withoul aÌ)Y ìove or
synpathy for' ,he Indians. There
are those whose a,mbitious motives
are lo take awav the litiìe ¡e-
ùraining mât€Îia,l possessions they
have, and not caling whât haPpells
to thenl, We kDow tlìey aÌc Pool '
a,Dd a down troddcn PeoPIe ThcY
Iike Judah have had to PaY rÌ tel-
r-ible price because theil fole-
fathers tulned aside flom r-ight-
eousness, and the gleat lllessings
tlìey had enjoYed in llìis gleaL
land was taken a,way, bolh t€m-
polal and spiritual. Jacob 3:3
"But, wo, wo, unto You that are
noù Þure in hea¡í, iha,t âle nltlÌY
this dÉi,y befole God: fol excepl
ye lepent ure land ìs cuÌsed for
your sakesr and tbe Lamauiles'
v¡hich aÌe no¿ filthy like unbo
you, nevettl¡eless Lhcy ale culscd
wilh a sorc cuÌsjn8,shall scouragt
you evcn unLo destluction.' This
wâs Jîcob Nalning tbc Nepilites
that God would not Lolerate th(il
bleaking of His LaNs ¿md Coûr-
mandments, bur tllat lhey shouìd
be blought undel a wolse curse
tban l,hc Ltmaniles who theY
hated. Mo¡mon 3td thru 6{,h

cllaÞter'. shows rhe liLclal des-
tluction of th( Nephites. bY Lhc
Lamanilcs. CItap{el 3:15. vellgc-
ance is mine, nnd I wilì IePaY;
âncl because Lhis people lepcntcci
not after I had delivered them,
behold, tlìey shall bo cut ofl froDl
the face of the eafl,h And no$
in ì,he ?th chaptet , Mol lnon sþeaks
to lhe lemnant ol t he Lamânil,es
that r'emaln aftel ttlât gleàt and
final slâughter, and afiùtns they
are a remnant of lsr-ael, telìing
t¡rem !irey musl come ullto le-
pentâDce, ot Ühey cannoL bc saved
That ltrey must lay dowD
thcir weâÞons of w3¡ and dellglìl
no mole in thc shedding of blood
ând etc. Moloni now speakiDg in
Moroni 10:1,2 Now I, Moloni,
wlite somervhab as seemetll nre
goodI and I vlil,c unto mY bleLh-
Ien, the Lamanites, and I would
that they should know that mole
tl)3n foul hundled and tlvcntY
yeâ,Ìs have passed since lhe sign
of the comins of Ch¡ist.

"And I seâl up these Ìecolds,
àfle¡ I havc spoken a f(w words
by way of exorta,lion unto You."
Afte! he had exolted them to have
fâilh in God, ând when Ye sllall
receive these things, /thcsr' re-
coÌds) I would exoÌt You tl-ìât Ye
would ask God, in the Dame oi
ChÌist, if these things ale not
tlue: and if Ye will ask viUl â
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says it'll ffght for. ils land ',as
we did 100 yeaÌs ago,"

Tlgel' said ael.bal agl.eeneDts
wer.e mâde more lh&n a, yeaL
aCo by l', S. oflìcials ànd ¡'ìor.ida
Gov. LeRoy Collins guar.anteeing
Þibal Þossessiolr of a lemâining
300,000 acr.es of the Ev€tglades
s\ramÞs.

Bul the IndiaDs have been
unable to get either the state or
natjo¡r to put the teì ms in wriling,
said Atty. Morton Silver of Miami.

"Tlhese people have been getting
thc run-aÌound for too long,',
he said. IIe a.dded thâl neeoti-
ations on lhe question h&ye gone
on fot seven yeats.

'Ihe tlibe claims early t¡eaties
with Spain and Gleat BÌ.itain âf-
ñr'ming lndian Þossessions in ¡llot -
idà we)-e connrmed in subsequent
post - r'evolutionaly waÌ. tr€aties
wÌth ¿he United Sta,tes,

Âlso, in the 1803 Louisa,na pul-
chase Tteaty, ¡'tance secuted ¿r

U. S. pledge to protect ljhe Indians
¡loÌida land Ìights, the tr.ibe
maintains. ft has documenls as
evidenco.

The appeaÌs fot hejÞ ìn uÞ-
holding the tr.eâties, addressed to
Blitish Quecn Elizabeth and Span-
ish Ptemie¡ Fr.ancisco Flanco,
wele deliveted to IJ. N. delegalious
heIe.

EaIIie¡, thc câse was put be-
fole the FrencÌ¡ embassy, Silvet
said.

The tlibe, now number.ing a,bout
600, clâims lhat the old t¡.éaties
actuat)y gave it 5 million actcs,
but it now \ryas willing to settle
foÌ the 300,000 âcres of swamp-
land.

This IesiotÌ, in southwesteÌn
Florida, was assur.ed them in or.al
agleements wotked out in August,
I95?, wir,h U. S. Indian Commis-
sioneÌ clen Emmons ând Flor.ida
Silv€T ôaid, but nothing was pul
rn wlrt¡ng.

The ¿r'ibe membets stitl live ilr
the swamp ârea, making their.
living by huntinB and ñshing.

P. S. The Door Indians do not
seem to ùe given much consld-
eration, if thesc âccouñts â¡e

LtrTTEIIS

To lhe Editol

Eoseville, Michigan
ico all our cosÞel News leadeÌ.s
wì)ethet you ar.e in Uyo, Nie.eÌia,
W, Afr.ica., Itaty, Canâda of in
the U. S, A.:

If you ate a.t home or hâve
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been called away ftom home iÌìto
active ser.vice wlìeì.evet it bas
pleased out'. I.Iea,veDly Maker to
Iead ot direct you, rve of Br'anch
3 of Detroit, Mich. sènd .'/ou our.
gleetings i (Brolhcr. Mancuso, I
s¡ncerely hoÞe ¿hat ¿ll flre cosDet
News readc¡s in these pl¿ces fÀr
or near, ¡cceive your gree¿¡ngs-
ßro. Editor)

Some of you may not be in suclr
acceptable cir.cumstances a6 we
are in, i[ may be ]-ha¿ you¡. LOT is
ca6t in some locaLìon vlÌeÌe the
Ministers of the Gospel are un-
ablc to hâve rcBulat weckly scr'-
vices. Foì. it se€ms to me thaL
our \pise and omnipotent Cr.eatoÌ.
has not evenly distì.ibuled those
whose feet a,te shod with the plep-
a¡alion of lhe gospel to aÌl lo-
cations at þr'esent-but thåt mât-
lers not, we are ¿ll called in LIte
sa,me calling-"called lo be saints,,
Romans 1 :?

Our CandlesCicks are butning
with the testimonies of over 100
converts and out lamps ate kept
,rimed by the aid of the Ministly,
âs most of you have fell the
absence of some ll.om you¡ midsl,
we loo, haye felt the a.bsencc of
our Bloth€Í Paul ând Atlene
Whitton, they have accepted the
challenge of t¡uth ând have Þut
on the full armout of God, (TtÌât
is ñne Brother F,ichatd, keep yout
Cândclsticks butnine briehl,, Edi-
to¡) Since Btotheù pâul hâ,d to
leave fo¡ the AÌ.med Forces he
has )rad to .rcsign as presiden ol
the M, B. A. We justj r.eceived
a lettel flom him and Ar.lene
wishing us a Happy New Yeat
and telling us how they woutd
like to be back home.

ttrhile I have this oppottuniLy
tì1¡'ough bhe Gospel News. I want
to say we enjoyed your lctteì.
vely much, also your testimonies

-I ¡nean you bo¿h for they sliìl
linger with us, We know thal
when you come back f¡.¡ü sel.vice,
theÌe will be a lot of accomplish-
ments foÌ ,both of you.

To you who have ltad to cauy
bhe gleâtet load of the cospeÌ--
if you aÌe a Þart of a mìssion or
in some lonely spol, temembet
thaf after the h.ying of your. faifh,
you shaìI come forth as goìd le-
flned in the furnâce

Thele will no doubt be thoù-
sands.¡eading this lettcr'. Some of
you f may nevet meet in this ]ife.
it may be that I witl neveÌ see
you until ve leach the olhet'
side, but havjng been âbte to
wlite to you througtr the.,cos-
Þel News" which has mâde it
Þossible, f wlll keep on ¿he Gospel
Sl-ìip of Zion, foL we are neal.ct

r)o1v ¿lÌan when we firsl believed.
Bloth€t F,ichard Mancuso

P. S. Broúhe¡ lÌ,lchatd, your tet-
lcr liús in prelly good ì¡,tth lílue
o[ ¡ro ch¿nging. B¿ sure anal have
úhe HOME FIRES BUENINõ for
Paul an¿l Arlene tvhen thcy re-
tuur home.-Brother Cadfnan

Noventa, Italy
DeçembeÌ- 15, 19b8

DeaI Brotl]et Cadmân,
As the

ûue ClIisfian's dearest holy dayof lhe yca¡ dÌ.a,ws nigh I. feel
oblfged to wlite to you, prestdent
of The Church of Jesus Christ,
to convey to you my sinceïest
fhougbts and my fondest wlshes
fot a Metty Chùistmaó Lo you aud
to â,ll flìe brothet's a¡d sistets iu
the states.

In the days which þr.ecede and
follow this festivity seems to make
a d€rÞ inload in our heâtts wlth
the sweet voices of the angels
who in the "Holy Nighb,, wlotewith theit chorus in the skies:
'rPeace to aU men of Cood wilì.',

.{nd a€ the aiÌ echoes with l,he
sweei pâsotr.al songs.,.afar... f
tlust they may lea,ch your honre
and homes of ever.y brother as
the mos¿ beautifuì message of
love.... ioì. ChÌjstmas

I trusl U'ìat lh€'miehi,y handof cod vill assist us to further
difluse the teaching civen us by
Christ who has suffeted so much,
by givinc l{is tife for. us, thai
we might be redeemed ftom our
sins.

Hete in Italy the ptogt€ss of
the gosÞel is siow, unfotlunately,
due to the opposing forces of
those vho seem to ha,ve the
monopoly ovet the peoplc. But
witll cod's helÞ. the il.uth event-
ually will make its head-wây
cven here..."

Remcmbet. us in yout playcrs
as ve'll temembet you ín ouls,

May Happiness be youts al
ChÌjstmaó , . . . and Al\rays, is my
Þra.yer', Amen

Emidio Mtlâno

fmperial, pennsylvâ,nia
Deâr' Blolbet Edifor',

We lìere in
tlìe ImpetiâI, Pa. br.âDch lìave
beeD enjoying Lhe blcssjngs ol
God. On Decembet z8th, Jâck
Rosclneiet wâs bapLized, He is
the son-in-lâ,w of Blother' ând
Sister. Belmon¿e of Corâ.opolis, pa..
Brofhet Belmonte has now passed
on to his r.ewatd, but Siõter Bel-
monte was hete to \rilness this
joyous occâsion. f have heald the
Be)montes say many times they
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would be so ha.ÞÞy lf only one of
tlÌeir clìildlen would come into
the chuÌch. Now tlÌeir joy is ¡ro
doubt gleat, lor on lhe following
Sundav we baptized Elizabeth'
theil daughtel, who also is the
ìvife of Blothel Jack

on this sa,me Sunday, Jfìnuâr'Y
4th, Brother Dân aDd sister Bet-
ty Yodet wele baptized TheY
have been attending meetings for
some time, On both of these
Sundays it was vely cold When
Brothel Jacìr was baptized we had
lo cut tlìr'u ten inches of icc
On the followine Sunday we used
the same hole in rhe icc as it
bad not mcltcd any. Anyonc that
is wiuing to go Ínto these cold
watei_s surely must wânL to serve
God. I cannol help bur think
on the woÌds of Alma wlÌen he
sa,id, "the {,ord of God is like
a seed," he goes on to say ''tr'Y
it" oÌ in other wolds Plant jt
in ycur lleart and soon it ü'ill
begìn to s1¡¡elt within youl bleasL
and to enlalge Youl soul aÌìd lo
increase youÌ undelstanding aDd
then it wilt become delicious to
you. No doubt our ncw brothc¡s
a,nd $istels e,te witnessing tl'ìis
of whicb Atma sPoke. We know
in na,tut âl life a seed must be
bulied befote it blincs foì tl'Ì its
fluit. once it is bulied it begins
to swclì wilhin itself and soon
tlìe plant comes uÞ and the l'oots
go down to dlaw wateÌ and Plânt
food and â,lso to hold the Þlânt
flr'm in the time ol s¿or..m. So
it is in oul spiritual lives, we
must ,be buried ìilencatlì the watels
and then shall this word of God
beein to sweÌl and out roots slìalì
go dou'D to keep us fum iD the
time of stolm. OuI Planb sllall
lise so others might see whaij fruib
wc. bring folth; as Jesus said, "we
shall know the tlee bY its fruit.

May God b)ess our blothers ând
sistels evetywllete. We extend
co¡dial \¡'elcome to all; come and
visif rvith us.

Brothel Will KuDkel

Detroiú, Michiaan

Deâr' Brother Editol i

'Ihânk God oul lives have
been spar-ed to see lhe beginnil1g
of 1959. I hâve a.lways thought
this, as the yeâts come ând go.
We uÌill thâDk Him, for all lhâ,i,
is past, and trust IIim, fol thàt
which is to come. Theìre wetc
sevela.l o[ oul brothels and sis-
teÌs, lvho we dearly love, that
started out with us last New
Year', but âre no¿ with us now

I âùr 
'ìlwàis 

remiDded of the
words oi ChIisL, \t)rerc lle said.
it'L M.ãtt. 24141-44, Watch lheÌe-
fol'e: fol Ye know noL what hou¡'
vouì LoId doth come. BUL knoq
ihis. that if thc good-man of the
house, lr.td known jn lvlra[ \Íalch
tbê rhief would com, he would
have watched, and would nol
have suffered, his house to ìle
broken uÞ, Thelefole bc Ye also
ready, for in such aD houl'âs Ye
rtrink noi, tlÌc Son of man cometlr.
In thesc days, when thele is
much Boing on, may God' always
givc us grâce like Jesus, to be
aìways l.bout out Faihel s busi-
ness, so that if He should câll
for us, âl any lime, ue maY be

founcl as the wise vilgins, witìr
ouÌ lamDs trimmcd and butning.
Ìendy ¡à go wil'h Him, to thc
Mar'Ìiage SuPPer. of the Lamb, I
shall now dipict some of [he x-
cent hâÞÞelìings in tlìiis Palt of
the Vineyârd.

OrÌ SundaY December ?th, while
visiting ¡-t blanch No.3' Brothel
Silvel criscuolo r.eâd a poltiolì of
sclipturê founcl in Acts 5lh chap-
ter, 1st tlllough rhe 20th velses
and gave a woÌldt'Ìful treatise.
on lhe diflct(nce of sp¡aking llÌe
tlutll, and telling â, lie. He said,
and Ye slÌall know tlìe tluth, arld
tbe lluth shall set You flee, but
if we tell a ìie, we ma.Y end uP

as Anânias and SaPphira who
were sttuck down and died âs

lesult of this; there wore othels
âIso, wllo sÞoke on this theme'
and â)so whal we ¡ould accomp-
lish if we were in one accard'
as weìc thr. lllosllcs attd othcrs'
in theil dãY. On the 14th of Dec '
I opened Lhe service at Blanch
No.2. sÞeakinß ot¡ thc Biì'th of
Chlist, mentioning whele we sing
iÀ one of oul hymns, about oul
Loss of Eden to letlive. BÌothel'
Joe Milanti followed me' evelyonc
was so blessed, I told Brothel
Joe. l,ìucl wo¡ds LhÉìn I heâìd hint
sD(?k. wcle never spoken. Hc
s;oke of the iDscDatablc sPilii
oì Dat-ticl, SIradÌach. Meshâcll
a,nd Abednego, and how they
weÌe rewalded fol this B¡otlìetli-
ncss, tnd powel fut sÞiÌir of Goci

On SundâY De1}.21st, Blothe!
Nick Pietl'angelo gave â very tlice

tâlk on a Þortion of lhe 2Ìld
châDtcl o[ Lukc, notine whar jt
tâk;s to be acccpted of God, so

we could be visiLed bY engels and
hrer i,lrem tell us the glad tid-
inss of the Bilbh of Him who
is the Savioul of lhe woÌId Thât
night also thele was a wondelful
ÞrogÌâm Þl'epâred bY Sistel MarY

ÞichieÌa, Sister JeDnie Fielìl all-
celo, Btothel Anlhony Scolal o'
Pjânist:-EuB^€¡e -Ammolmino' ancl
Ba,r'ba¡a Pietlangelo, Clloil Dilec-
tor, Frank Conti. Tbcle were
maDy prizes awardcd for melits
perfect attendalìce, hiShest schol-
astic attainments, aÌld olh€'r'
things by Sister MaIY Dichier-a
All in âll we wele well entcltâined
and apÞreciate it to ttìe fullesL
extent,

On christmas Ðve Dec 24Llì
Brother Concelto Alessandro was
our main speaker, and we had
â veÌy nioe service. On Sunday
Dec. 281,h, Bl'othel ând Sister
Michâelengelo Gioia, mY wife aÌìd
I, on oul way to SâllÌiâ, slopp€d
in PoIt Huton, whele we found,
e few of the lrumblc followels
of lhe Lo¡d, serving God in spilit
and in tluth Brother and SisLer
Broü'n, âre not too well, ând ask
ttìe saints everywhere to lemenl^
beÌ them in ou¡ Playe,s Thc
sainl,s in Sa|nia, wish l"o llìank
tire Lâdies UÞlift CiIcIe, for' âl-
wa,ys r.emêmbe¡ ing tlrem aL Chl isi -
mas time, they fe'lt that God'
will a.bundantly Ì'epaY those, who
hâvc been 5o considelate of Lhenr'
we lÌâd â nice time indeeci' iD
a Ìittle plogrâ,m, Þrelaied bJ'
Sandr'â Maness, in wtlich the
following wâs done. TIÌlce fliencìs
sa¡lg Amazinß Cl ace Pl ayeÌ' for
Christmas lveek, tead bY Brotlìer
Millet flom the GosPet Nerùs. A
gloup of cllildlen, sang Silenl'
Nlght. Poem All Throch The
Year', Ècad bv Blothel Millel , flom
Gospel Newb. Once ill a lontìl
manger', sung by Blothel and Sis-
lcÌ Mâ,ness, Sister Gioia and Sis-
ter MilleÌ. Nephi's vision, many
hundÌcds of veal's belole the bab(
was boì-n, lead lrom the GosPeI
News, by BÌother Millel l{Ymn
No. 3OO wns suDg bY all, ând
closed with PlaYeI bY Bl'otlìcr
Arthul Maness. We also hâd a

nicc Se¡vice following the P¡o-
gram which was enjoycd bY all
Sister Jackson was in the ìlospital
ârìd wished to be Prayed foÌ bY

eìl blothers and sistels Closed
'with Þr'ayel, bv Sistel Malles.
Aftel tlre servic(, gifts, lvele p¡e-
sented to all who were there, and
gladly Ìeceived. Mav God bless

atl brothels and sisteÌs of the
thÉ Chu¡ch, and give us alÌ peaee

and concord this Yeal and
throughout oul lives, is the pl ayeÌ
of, Your Brothet in Clllist,

Matthew T. Miller'



For Hope that will not dowD or
die

.Befole this wor')d, wat -racked ancl
toIn,

So sure âre we that KiDg shall
rergn

Vr'ho as the FÌince of peace lv¿ts
boÌn

Ful lovc Ihat hovers day ancl tìjHl¡r
Above us, as oD Angels winRs,
And d¡oÞs into our laÌls as tsilts'the great jmpet.ishable thjnÊs.

Contlibuted by
Sisteì Hanna,
Pott IIuton, Michigan

-_o_
Fac¿s foÌ l'ou!

R,DLIGIOUS KNOWLEDGI,
e The woÌd Bìble comes fiom the
GÌcel< noun lriblos which means1llÍ inner balk of ¿he p:¡pvtus
prant -it was flom Lhe batk of
Lr-ûs p'an{, that lhc wl.jling ÞaÞcr
-ot 

ancienl Limes was madc. The¡c_lorc. lhe wold came to meau..wt.if._
teD pâper,' oI book.

The Þlul.al, which came fo meaD''¿ collcction of .books.'. has givêlr
rlre name to the E¡teljsh Bibtê.
aThe cotlection of books w¡tichlre c¿rll the bibl¿ were p¡,o¿luccd
ove¡ n l)er.iod of 1,500 year.s.
cTlre wt.itcl.s of tho bùoks of Lnelljblc wetc many di[el.ent Iypcso¡ peopte, wjth difictcnt kinds oftlaining and occuÞâtiolts.

'Io me, nly religion lneâns serv_inc cod at âll tmes to the besL
of âbility. It means lettìng otheÌs
know thât ChÌ.ist tives wilhin myheart try the things thet I do
¿nd say. ll meâns ke€þing the
commandmenbs of CItIisL lha¿ Hehas left fol us in the h o I y
scliptures.

_ I 1ìnd a gÌeat joy and blessingin setving cod. He bri¡rgs Þeaceto my heart when I aÌn troubled,
He comfo¡.ls me wh¿lt I am djj_
couÌ-aged, and lfe he¡rls me whenf am sick. It is such a blessjnß lu
t<now that I can go lo lny Heavenly
I.atlìcr in Þtâyer ancl utot He
cales enough to hear ånd aDswe¡
my simples¿ Þtayet:s.

There âte so m¿¡ty thinÊs tha¿
God does for me u,a ( Ì r.an ¡revct.
thank Him enough. l he otrly wav
thaL I can show my apprcciaLiorris lo ìivc â lifc so ¿lraD ol,hcrs
might flnd Christ thlough me âncì
that l,hey too mjßhL lìùve tlre.io).of sins ÎorgivF'n ünd thâr [ho\
rnight know the pleasure of scr.v_
ine a living Saviout, foÌ thete isno pleâsuÌe in fiÌis life that can
equâl thal of setviltg cod ân.t
doing His rviìÌ.

I beljeve we must ditigellLtv
sealch nhe scriptlt¡Ét altd hâvêdaily communion wiLh cod iìlpr'â,yer so that we might qt.ow in
knowledge ând in the tove of cort.
for. witl)out l,he love of cocl. nrv
leìigio¡t would be useless

THE GOSPET J\IEWS
Vol. 15 No. 4 Aprit tg59 Th" chrrchìilã.rich'r¡"i ¡¡ffi*:

WE 'TIIANK TIIEE, LORD: lryhat My Retigìon Means To Me: ßrùoTHER, FRANK WOoLEy
Fol Faith thaL sees amidst tlte Serving cod Brings peace,

sbârs
't''iìy many - mansionecl Heaverl Jov To Trouble¿l Heàr't

above,
wheÌ.c wart for.us the loved ones 

llly M's wayne L Gleenwood

Bonc, sunday school teachel, young
gciide'thc oÞen cat€s of love. Þeople's c-ass, th€ church of

Jesus Cht.ist

ÁIÙR,IVES IN ITALY
Bt oLhel Woojey tefr T'oungs_

town,Ohio aitpo , on Dec, l6th,
I958 JoÌ. Jtaly. ¡'rom ]¿ounÊstowu
he flew Lo Newark, N. J., Ir.om
tlìete to the ldlewild Inlernationat
ailpol.t in New ]¿ork by hclicopter..
'Ilte.following day he ar.t.iveà in
Rome. Aftct spendinË LlÌc night
âs a gucst of l,he ltali¡n Air Iines
in a, hotel in Rome, the following
day lìe was flown to Rcegio, Calr_
bl.ia aitllotL, whetc Btouter Todat.o
ând a gtoup of our lta,liarl saintsmet hlm. Alteady he ha,s dorìe
some impoÌüant woÌk in cotÌecting
somc church wolk thete. May thc
Lord be with Brothel. Wooley.

EditoI

NEW IDI'AS
On the subject ol huma[

nature, someone once said that
mcn ltavc âlways been suspjciousoI, and almos[ always do rvet,
when they reject new io"u": ¡ãl
cause fot. evel'y Aood ldea lheÌ.carc a hundered rba.d ones, Melllovc llìe tt.i€d, the tÌ.ustwor,thv
tlre oìd lamitiar. t¡ines. rf)i 

-ii
llarticulå¡ly lruc of lhe coÌ1scrv_
ative, wlto is dedicated to lhcpreseÌvation of thjngs as thev
a-r'c. and who s[ubbol.n]y t.psjsú
1lìc norntal Þtocesses of chanr¡¡nd g[owth. Thc Iib(1âl on Lhe
other hiìnd. believes in such mod_
ei-âLe changes as the times rle_
nrand. The true libela,l Þt.oceeds
,wjth au oÞen mind and a cautiuos
t¡and; â¡ì open lìand and â cârr_
tious mind. tf the libo,r,al at ¿ines
seems to IUD too fâst, the con_selvative wilt flgurâ,tivclv tâkc
hold of his coât lails and stotvnlm down

A. scr-ipturc thaf r like to us, 
Jesus of coufse undelsloo'l

as a guide fol my life'i, rouni -on'l'suspjcion atld disblusL of
in Maìthew s io, '1.üi 

u"i,iîåî1 
new ideas an.l that the sLÌrclal

"o. "ninc-ü.rori m;"i#; iri;i i:äì "i,"iit il'nj":ìîfJ lìì:mav.sce youl eþoo works. and otìc good iAee-i,fongl'111fi uìogio¡rly youl FatheÌ. which js irheaven.,, , 
lÌ319r9d bad ones. He waÌDed the
ùlu a -cons(.t.vâ t ivc Jews of llis

p. s. Mr.s creenwoocr is â re- fli:";:"'|;";"1"""îåo"rìili.rî,il
centìy- baÞtized mÉ1nbeÌ of thc ¡.ejection "i iIi" öip"ì. "Ë"ìa'u.,
cìurcrl in califoÌniâ, and the ,,ciu" noi- trr.t'ïñiår, "fi''¡i"tyabove testimony appeared iD o¡Ìe unto ihe áoe; ice"t'il*t ,'ir"ä",,of lhe Þape¡s out thele. (wuc) cast ye your: p."r.i;-;;ì;."';";i;",

| .1: s 4 wonde,.rur examÞrc or il:l, t[:i lïå'",T_'Tå,""iIï'xet¿ins thc namc.or urc ct)ur.ch r.cÌìd you.,, rL"l înå iiìrå å.aalound.' (cLF) does iv"riã o"iä""ciiriåi'ilì .i,

Moses was thc, adopl,cd son oIthc dauBhtet.of one of lhe gi.eatesl
r{Drgs of his time: he ,r.as cduccLeiìin onc of the most .highly civjlisr dcnd cul{ulcd Dations knowt inhjslory.. Th€ Aposües, pctet. andJohn, tvcre humble, jIÜlet.¿jìc, ñslÌ_ermcn. Dâvjd was a king and aclever musician. Solomon wâÞ a
llowelful king, wltose wealflt anduisdom wcre tâlked oI in nìant.
counLt.iclj. Amos, thc p¡.ophet, \vas3 j<ecpcl of crrl,lc. Davjd was iiroyal bj¡l_tr and hetd a hißh ÞosLrn lite kilgdom of Babylon. I)aut
was a, vely well-educated phaÌ.isrre
Matthew was a tax ga r l,erer. unìi.,i
tlrr'Român Govcr.n6¡¡1. ¡u¡o *^a doc¿oì'
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onc? It is thc nicest soDgbook
I have eveÌ seen. Do You sell
them to oulsideìs? ff You don't,
mâvbe some one in Youì congte-
eation has an extÌ¿ù coPY t)lat I
could buy. 'Ihe coPY I now have
is borlowed and I ilave had suclì
gleal pleasu¡-c in using i¿ at the
piâno.

Cân you Plcase obtain a coÞY
for me? I lrhaÌlk You for Your
trouble.

Youls tluly, Signed-
Dear Mâalam, hì bchalf of tlrc
Church, I lh¿nk Yor¡ very much
lor Jour comÞìimentâ,ry letter'

sincer.ely. W II' cadma¡l

stantiated .by Jesus' IePIY to
the cenùìle woman \rbo begged
Him to cast the devil out of hel
daughter', "But He aDslveled and
said, it is not meet to take lihe
chiìdren's bread, and lo cast it
to lhe dogs."

'Ihe Jews. âlas. did not heed
Jesus wa,rning. The gospel weDt
to the Gentiles, where the vicious
woÌk of getting lid of a new idea,
stâlted all over agâin.

If men caDnot get rid of a,

new idea â.nY othel way, l,hey
\l'iU tly lo make it âs halmless
as possible bY absorbing it ìnto
wha,t alleady exists. The gospel
of Christ was a Power to be

Ieckoned wibh. It persisted; hense
paganism absorbed it, thus Plo-
ducing the Ca,Lholic Ìlowel and
llr( claÌk ages. The GelÌtiles dicl
lr'ample rhe gospcl of ChrÍst un-
der their feet until the Churcl-l
Nâs quire dead. From thc tin¡e of
the placing of the Abominatiolì
of Desolâtion (4. D. 560), until
this yeaÌ' of oul' Lold 1959, falìen,
corrupued. adulte¡ atcd Chl jst i-
anity lìas never ceased to lend,
to Pcrsccutc, to muldêr thc Jew
A.lâs for ihat tendency in both
Jew a,nd centile to lejccl nev
ideas,

The rejeclion of new ideas
neiiher bogan noù ended with
the early Christlân era. Jesus
askd lhe Jelvs "Iryhioh one of
the prophets did youl foì'efatheÌs
not persecute?" Righteous men
and women sincc Lhe world bc-
gan hâ,ve given their lives as
sacriflce on the âltar of cllange
and growth. We do nob wonder
thât Joscph Smith, who was used
instìumentally to bring to Pass
the Restoration of tl]e gosÞel, in
1830, should have met â siÌniìar'
fa0e. Cruelly muldcred in 1844,
his name unril tlris vely day is

â hiss and a by-wold âmong lhose
who âbhol and 1'e6ist new ideâs,

The Book of Molmon teaches
us thâ,¿ those wlìo seek to destroY
tlle Choice Seel' witì b€. confouÌId-
ed. It is intelesting lo note that
the future of mânkind is made
blighter lvith the Promise that
those who resisl ând oPPose the
Þr'ocesses of gjtowlh ',tilt invite
1,he wÌath an(ì the Iebuke of
the heavens.

'We sometimes wondel whe!l men
will leaÌn thât to Aìow much rs

to chânge much. tfow much Ñ-e

have changed is the onlY Yârd
stick with which to measule ouÌ
gÌowth. It is through the medium
ol tlìe divinetY creâted law of
châ,nge â,nd glowth lhat we ale
¿ùble to rìse to âtl the lifc of
God.

Janles cully

F.LORID,T NDWS

First CouDselor '¡ilurmân S FU!-
Dier', Sister Furnier and sister Del-
via LowtlÌeÌ visited lhe salnis ln
lhe stâúe of ¡.lorida. 'fhis gloup
alrived in West Palm Beach Dec'
23, r958, lbe sâints of Florida w€îe
velY I)aPPY to see Ùhem agalll'
having sÞelìt some bime with tlìem
in the state of New JeÌseY âDd

some in the slate of Pa and
having enjoyed fheil visit ând the
wondeÌful words of life given to
us by Blother Furniel and also
lhe teslimony of ihe sisbeÌs'

Ther€'fore we know that thele
was something good fol oul' souls
in stofe for us.

We all enioYed a weeks nleet-
rngs, Blo. FurlljeÌ cxplâilling I)ir
charLs. The mce[jngs wL'r'c wcll
â,ttended with much interest given
b'J tlìe sainls. Blolhcr FurnieÌ
råuehr us maÌlv jnì,elestjnP things
$1ìich Lhe sainrs should know. cs-

ÞêciaIIy abouI th(' fallinß âwa]'
rnd lcstoration, and hQlped us

with our Problems l:[e was also
Dl.cseni a[ Lhe purchasc of one
äcre of lalld fol the ereclioll ol
ou¡ church building in llìe futuÌt'

This glouP also hetPed in tlre
wolk of lh¿ Lold which started
in FoIt Piercc whele Brother Patsy
Rogolino and fâmilY ere ljving'
Wc had l,wo baPLisms in Lhat cjty'
Thcy attendc0 âll the mcttjngs
lìele jn 14'o(t Pa)m Beach and
\!e wore ahvaYs desilous io hoar
him. he alwâYs hâd something
inter€stitÌg fol us to hear flom the
Bible and Book of Moìmon and
the litelalure of the chuÌch

Tlrey spenl' 49 days wiilh us
wc were ßetlinÊ so uscd !o them
that it seemed thâi they wele À

Dâr{, of us. }lut as all good thinas
,,o-" lo ott elld the dâY oI thl iì
deÞatture came foÌ' t'hem to letuur
to theil ho)nes, ând wc PraY to
lìr,.1 rhal, Lhev will have a safe

!r'iÞ home. wì'ich leates us wjth
a hope anri a ì)layer thal, they wilì
letuln sooû

YouI Brothel in chlist
Gabliel Mazzeo

+--o-+

I¡R,OM WEST VIR,GI¡iIA . " .

Chuloh of Jesus Chlist:
l'm wì'iting concelDing the

"saints HvmlìâÌ" of The ClÌulcll
oi Jesus CllÌisl. I havc seerì the
songbook ancl would like l.o have
one of my own.

The book was compited bY V
Jâmes Lovaìvo' Clifiord A Bur-
acss a,nd S¿clie B. Cadman Oll
ihc insidc is a ÞicluÌe of w H
cadman.

ls thele anyway thât I could get

,4rr Annu¿l Iìeflcat
of Ministers

On Felllualy 16th I spent the
day or part of it with tlle Monon-
Bahela Ministeliâl Assoclatìon )n
¿heil annual "Ìett€1t" at Gherìny tj
Restaulanl on tlìe highway bâck
of charlcÌoi, Pa. The AssocÍation
has been extending me ân ¡nvl-
tatÍon to meet with them for'
ârbout five Y6'âls, and I ahvâYs
enjoy ttìe occasion. IC is intel-
estinÊ [o me to galhcl witb ihosL'
thal, do, alìd lleat the various
vjews and the though{s exptessed
bv ìr'oftssing Ministels I elat'ive lo
lllc righleousness of God's king-
dom on The e¿ùr'ilh Thele is no
ârauing on the tlìings thât arise'
but a bÌ'olhcllY and friendlY at-
iitude generally Pl'eva,ìls.

'lhFr Ìesbaulant is closed Lo tlìe
úûblic on Mondays, but is opcn ou
.ìrrnrìavs. Rev. David Wilsolr of
¿he United PIesbYteÌÍân chulch
in Donota, Pa.. gave a sbolt in-
l,r'odrÌctoty discoulse and pr¿yer
from about 11130 tiu 12 noon,
âltel which we wele set down to
a good dinneù The table wa's

suriounded by 14 Mjnistel's and
â hcaILY meâl was lelishcd bY us

Ât Lhc conclusion of our dillnel
$e ius[ kept oul pla.es at the table
wnilp eev- Fred SeÌvier of ille
Mt. Lebanon Plesbytelian chul'ch
clcìivclcd a discou¡se on ihe "Rc_
lâtionshiÞ of blìe Minister" to his
congr'egation and then â gene'l.al

djscussjcn lasted for' ¿ couple of
hours. Pelsonally, I dÍd not take
muclì DaìL in lhe discussion but
wâs askcd abouL our têâchitÌg in
some tlÌings thal âl'ose.

'While i1, is kDown that I âm a
believcr in the Book of Mormon'
and lvho ar-e commonìy lefelred to
âs Lattct' DaY Saints or. Molmons,
vet I am tlealed \riLh aÌl due
IcsDect bv Llrc Ministcls on thcsc
occisions. I Ed itoì '
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TITE GOSPDL NEWS o¡ fhiis tand, His discrpels aÞparenlly lost notirne in car'lyjnB out the command of th;i. Maste;in pleacìjng the gospel, fo¡. iL was on¡v a sirór.ttlmc unut iL was neaven on car.úh ¡o be amongtlìcnl*ìro poor',. uo riclì-tlÌe r'esult of pi"."lri"õ
the-.simpticrLy of _Lhe 

gosÞel, ana not côntcnd-iniatlout the slâ¡us of God and His Son .lcsus Clû.isiThe vords of Jesus wher€ He says: ,,lle was wiiirlhe FaLhel. from the ¡eginning,', or before ürefoundatÍon of the world, should be sumcieni ióiàn_y minlster. who claims lo ì¡e inteÙested in thãsalvation of all of God,ô creatur.es who ¿r.e so lowin lhc valley of srrr and clcglegatjon. ft is ìvon_oe)1ul Ltte mat)y rnissionarjes who ârc sâcr.iflcjngflìeit' all, eveìr theÍ¡ lives in many cases, in ot,deÌ
Lo- -1":1u" strussliD3 humaniry tn our. åav. ¡raãt,L,oq .Þlcss urc cood of all mrn, fol. I reatl LIlaìrre wno A¡ves a cup of cold watet s¡ìall not looscjiris .Ì'cwatd. plaise be to cod, for He takes car.Ëor _lhe sptt.tows Bs well as those who *cr" 

"r"uháin llis own image dnd glo¡y. y€,â, we have r.eachedthe day when mcll al1d women of alf laiths ãiegiving their. all, even their own lives f" h;l; th;down-ttoddcD of ùoday. Ou), folks in Nig¿ii; ;;lamenLjng the facr Lhâr they have been lefr wil.lt_oul s- shephcrd. ,¡oo many mor.tals, might I sayrvrìrìtstors (oDteDdilrts aboul, Lhe Codhead ancl otheì.things which do not nour.ish tne soul, ãaùiìnicont€Dtion and sttife, which the Sovioui -"*li
¡: o_f . t-be dcvil. (Iìead the tlth cha.pier. of tirir:d
N€t)hi, )

_I sây withou| Jeat of conttâdiction thât thêcosÞeì was ìestoÌed fot the sa.ving of ttre sor¡isa¡nong âìl peoples, and we do not truu" ø go uììîfar to nlld the down-tr.odden. The Bible ana gooi
cJ Mo¡mon declares that Jesus Christ was fr.omllhe bcgirÙring, ând such ìs the Lecolded faith oiì'ìì. Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisl,, fn lhe fo¡-eÞatt ofthis wriLing, I r(,tcrìcd to my ,.thoushr,, which¡as p[ompted ¡ne to lvt ite as I âm. How (.an weIemâin so comtllacent amidst the destitufe con_ditioÌts bhât ate in this wor.ld? I think oi th€saying altributed to Abraham LincoÌD_,,cod mustoJ Ìovcd blìe fjoot, because He made so many ofthem." And Jesus says bl€ssed are the ÞooÌ. insÌ)ilit, foÌ thcir's is the kingdom of cod.
J wiu conclL¿de wìbh â vet.se oI sclipbute îoundin Cotintl'ìians Btg. ,,FoÌ we know Ule ga.ace of ourLoÌd Jesus Chtisb, tha.t, llìough Hc was rich, ycL

ior your' ôekes Hê became Þoor, thaL y" tn"o,_reh ili.pove¡ ly mighlj be Ì.i¿h.,, Mây I ask, when *u" J"sua
Chris¿ rich? It is written ttìat Ile had not \l'hereto liìy I'Iis head while here in a tabÉ,r nacle of clay.
tr'Iay I ask agâj)¡ wlten o¡ vhete was lle r,ich? I,Ìl
¡ )ls\'el.-il could no¿ lÌave been anyw¡, i.e unlessjt w¿ìs before IIe was botn of the Vilgin. ]¿ea, Hewas Ìich in the l\4¿nsions of His Fa ìer, and was
Ì'obed in Gloly. He says in my ¡a.ther,s house the¡e
a¡e maDJ' lnanÊions-_if it were not so I-$ould havetold you-l go to p¡eÞate a place for. you.

I téâd 0hât tltc neek will inhetil, the câr.¿h,thcy sha,Il sit under flìeir own vine and fl.g tree,
¿hey shatl build houses and inhabit t¡er¡. Veá,what wor,deÌ.Iul things await the people of codwhile yeC on tlÌe earth-the blessings sÞoken ofby lihe pr.ophets of old. I¿ea, Jesus was rich, foÌ
Paul says IIe becâ,¡ne poot. Tlle¡efore ühe GosÞel
must be preacb€d ând obeyed ill ordeÌ. to enjoy
its r.iches here as well as lo enjoy then ovet, there.

Will¡am H, Cadman
Editoì.

Geor.ge t. trì¡nklouse!
,{ss't-to-the-Editor

Buôiness and Edi¿or.iat Omcé: 5i9 Finley St,
Monongahela City, pe.
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EDITOII,IALLY SPEAKING
William H. Cadman

I)ear lleaders,
I wish to convey

my though¿s as followst I made
a t|ip to,{ltica in 1954 wibh Blo-
Lhel. Bittinget, with no oUtet ob-ject than to Þrcach Ìe Gospel of
Jesr¡s Cbtist to a people who had
written to us, and who weÌe almosi;
beeeine for missionary worke).6 to
colfre ovet and Þreach to fhem
'fhey had been ptayine- to thâlend, [hat lihe Lord.\¡,ouJd send some òne ø tnem.Latr'i, tlìcy fuutìd ilr a lnagkzine the name of ,¡he

C¡rurclÌ.of Jesus Cllrist, and aftcr sonrc co¡r.espo¡t_dcrìce thc Chu¡ch scÌìt us ovcr, and those näLiveAfÌicÂns regaÌded lhis as answet to theit p!.ayet,;.

_, 
I L_clirvc- we enjoJ.ed as goocl libctty in ptcachin;tlìe Gospcl in Nigel.ia as u,e have cn¡oyed etse_wÌleÌe. f believe tstothet Bilbinget. wiù bear mcouL jrì lha¿ sLatment. The nip has hâd ân eflecton ìnL' Lu aDother way of \rhich I am palticulary

wr'âpped up in Ltìoueht', lr, Iras pr.omptcd mãro wnl(. âs I now do, thaL is .I bave seen tlte
Þl]-ahl of tìte human fâmily cs I nevel havc seenlJelorr,, yeâ oul. I:[cavenly ¡'athrT,s Lhildren, whc
l¡ke-L¡s, cte the ufl5pring of Lltosc whom He creal,cCrr tlrs own imRÊe and tslot.y. atìcl of His Son JesusClrrisr', cven your. Iâmily and minc. God uìe crcrtot)s not Þcttial-lIc sllr'ery loves all llis ct,oatut.es.
:-9"1! or. us liv_c so luxuriously and so gorgrrluslylll manslo¡)s ol our day tha¿ we ârc vet.y com_
tllacent, while so lnany others ar.e in desiituterondi¿ions. The ¡nâterral blessings of lhe day mightcssrty provc dettilnÈnLal to ouÌ. souls.

* I -am in possessioll of an article wr.itten by
l,9rl.,I P I\târinct[¡ of r¿ochcster.. N. y.. ;i-;op:rI wrll i]c ptiDted rtl Lhis same jssue,, lvhicl) sllouldmove any petson vlÌo claims the author.ity ofplpachine thc lì!sloì.ed cospcì of Christ. i donoL .mcan to yout nex! doo¡. ¡teighbo¡s only bulto all nations of peoÞle as heratd;d ¡y tn"-'uÌ.,ei,ithât flew ttxough re lnidst ot heaven-in Rev. ï+.

.'what might be câ, ed the finat wolds of Himwho. triumplted o,r.et, death was ¡o go into üìeÌ¡ole wotld and.Þteach thF GosÞ(l to ull 
"rcat,,rosll)oL,ot)Ìy out. neiBirbot.s or adjoitljng l,owns. lt ì;¡ÌÞprc¡ìrrle Lo t])c destitute atÌd thc poo¡. oI t)Ìisworld. (Take nole of the at.ticle, ,,WhaL Can Ido?") I often thilik of the wor.ds of tllo Saviour.fo John's disciples-teìl him the poo¡. have thegospel Þr'eached to bhem.

Inmediateìy followjDg. fhe visits of ]e Savioul
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WHÂT CÂN I DO?

. (Pa,tt One of Trvo Palts)
This souì - seatching questiolì,

when sfDcelely 'ânâ,lyzed ' and
thought thru, can motivate count-
less lhousands to lvorthy lasfing
objectives.

Dr. AlbeÌt Schweitzer, one of the
most outstanding missionalies of
ouÌ time, and of lvhom John Gun-
theÌ wrifes, "A great man-one of
the greâtest of this or anylime
He is lof0y, too manifold to grãsi)
casily-â i¡niversal man as Leo
L€anardo De Vinci and Goethe
were univelsal men."

Âside from being vety outsfan-
ding in ma.ny careers, Dt. Schweit-
zel is an exÞert câÌpentel, mason,
veterinalian, boa¿ buitd€'Ì, dentlst,
dr'aftsman. mechanic, Pharmacist,
ând gàrdne!. .q. univeÌsal mâl)
indeed!

Aftet three difielent ca,r-eels ir-l
Þhilosophy, theology, and music -
a¡rd every indication of betomirlg
mos¿ sucesslul ln many endeavor's;
he ¿urned his back on sucess, fame,
ând Ìiches; a,nd obeyed rhe deepost
pÌomÞtings of his soul. Alberl
Schwe'itzer f€lt that he had to
givc someUring in rcturn fol the
Ilâppiness he enjoyed. IIe was
l,iÌed of tàlk and wanted action.

^IteI 
a fulì life of studies, he de-

voted seven mole YeaLs to Pre_
Þare himself for biô ul¿imate ob-
jecùive-míssionary doctoÌ in the
viÌlage of Lambar-ene, in Equatal -
ial AfÌica,

I{e was deteÌmiued that his
enelgies and his Pteçious time
vould be dedicated to alleviâte
humâ,n suflering as well as illum-
ínating the souls of mell. The
life and the teachings of Jesus
had p¡ofound m€aning iol this
gleat missionaly-

Dr. Schweitzel is one of very
lew meû, \,vho has discovered the
magnetic all-embtacing comPâs-
sion of Jesus to such an cxtent,
thât Dr. Schweitzer ladia.t€'s rev-
elence fot ¿U tiving things.

DÌ. Schweitzer' ât PlesenL is
dedicatinc his erltùe life to a peo-
ple who could give vely little ilr
r'etuln. In one of the remotest
pa¡ts of ,{fricâ,, thÌs outstaDding
rnissionaly is lâboÌing undel the
most ta,xin8 4onditions that could
confront a human being. Some
of these haÌdships aÌe: vela in-
tense heat, incessâni, dampness-
Iusting most metals, telmites, ex-
tle¡nely pÌimitive methods, and
lìnally a people deeply rooted in
supclstltion and physical inertia
Tlìese people ât filst resisted evely
efloÌt to improve their condibions
Yet thìs qÌeât missionaly had to
liteÌaÌly movc mountains of fear
in lìis unbendins detelmina,tion,
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þrcught lelief to their bodies which
were Ìacked with Pain.

Pâ,!sY Malinettl

THE HE,Â.VENLY IÈING

This rjng we form with heaÌt
sincele

That aU the Saints of Chr.istl
dlaw ¡lea.l'

To hear the sound which Al¡gels
bring

Salvation thru oul HeâvenlY
King.

Ohl May our hea,rts be satisfled
ThaL wc mal/ staucl ab His righi

side
AcceÞt the tl'uth thaL lvc mâY

share
Etefnal joy ì{ith chlist up lhele.

The Ángels, too, we know dc
shale

Tlìe hea,venly ling they folm uP
theÌe

To sing aloud the Saviour''s plaise
Oh! Blissful hope of endless days.

By Sister' .qnDa, Carlini

-o---

Cißareú Sate In U. S. Soars .

WASHINGTON, DEC. 28-ThE
Gove¡ nment esrimated loday lha,t
.ìmelic&ns spent about $5Y2 bil-
lion on cigareß this Year. This
wâs 6.?5 pet cent more tllan in
1957.

cigaret pÌoduclion Ì'ose ljo a
llew record hisih of a,bout $462
billion-4.4 Þet cent more thân
in 195? ând nine Per cenÛ more
then in 1956.

Total expendilules for all to-
bâcco products was eslimâted at
$6,450,000,000.

The I gency estimaled ciga -
fet manufactur'cls spend mor'e
trhan $125 million dotlals annua.tly
on adveÌtisjng in Ðll media-a-
Iound 2,3 pe¡- cent of lhe â,mount
spent on cigâ¡..ets.

P. S. Tha.t's a lot of moneJ'
goine; up in smoke. (GLF)

--o- I)ea,rùorn, Michiga,n
'7925 Pinehurst

DeaÌ Blother cadman,
I, Brother Biaeio Scarsellâ and

family wis)ì to exptess out aP-
Þleciation thlough the Gospel
News to all Lhe b¡othcls and sis-
teli foÌ tlÌeir kind wotds of sym-
p¿rthy both in câr'ds, floweùs and
othc¡wise thal was cxtendcd dur'-
ing the sickness and the Þâssing
âlvay of mY wife, Sislel Maì Y

Sca.rsellâ,
SincelelY,
Brothel Biagio Scalsella

Iaith, and coutâge in olde! to
iift this benighted peopìe out of
theil gloss darkness, so.. that he
could bÌiDg new lÌope in llÌ(ir'
lives and see â ìew li8ht c9mç inlro
their eyes.

Às â ministel, docfo¡, teacller
farmel, carpenleÌ', ctc . Schwrjtzel'
administered unselfishly lo all the
needs of these veIY obscuìe and
tÌuly deslitute people. Most men
who wouìd hâve seen the inilial
Ieâlistic odds in atlemÞtins to
work with the peoPle in Lâmbalene
with its intense PhYsical hard-
ships, would have given uP the
efior'! as a losi and hopeless cause.
Schweitzer', however', sâ,ìv these
people thlu thc eyes and hcâlt 01

Jesus. This true missionary saw
lheòc illitcl.ate ancl dceply supcr-
stitious people as the cIeâtures
of God lvho stood in vital necd
of being llea,led, fed, enlightened,
and saved, He had fuil leâlization
of the tlemendous task whiclt Nas
befole him; but he wâ,s dctermined
thal he v'as going to do somethirlg
to h€'lp this Þeople.

schweitzer's life and example
has âffec¿ed thuusands of men and
women to likewise dedicate tller¡l
lives similarly in missionaly cn-
deavors, for the undet-plivileged,
exploited and itliter'âte peoples all
throughout the woÌld.

FIom his book "The Wot'ld Is
Learning Coml)assjon Fra.nk C.
Laubach. writes tlìe lollowingì
"Missionaries wcnt forth because
they had a hurdelì foÌ sâving
sou)s; this impellcd them to undel -
go gf,'eat hardships and dangel,
arÌd sometimes inlolel able pl lva-
tions. They had not been tlained
Ior the technical problems which
they met on mission flelds. But
\rhen tlìcy âr'rrved ând werc con-
fÌonted at their mission Posl,s
wiLh widespÌaecl privatjon and suf-
fer'ìng, they wer'( compelled to lc-
vise ltreir piogr'àrns in a,n a"ttenrpt
to do something to âIleviate this
sufleling, and when they Ìetulned
!o AmeÌica, many of them at-
teDded lechnical colleges â,nd took
special trajnjnq in aglicullule, vit-
lagc indusLr y. ianital,ion, teaching,
medica) and nurshing technicians

TheiÌ compassion demanded
[hat they do something âbouf
meeting such mateÌ'iâl needs lhe
eâÌly missionarìes discovered thal
in most câses thy coùld not reach
Jreople's souls unless they Drinister-
ed to úhci¡ bodics, fecding the
hungry and ììeâling the sick A
missionar'Y, fâcing a c¡owd of
stâr'ving pcople with sick bodies,
would be foolish to speâ,k about
1,hêir souls unlil hc llad satisfled
ttleir' snawins stomachs ând â)so
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SE* 4lú¿ 7¿n¿¿ .

X{an is nol a hÉ.'ì o by natul'c
bu¿ heroics have beeD a chat,acteÌ._
isLic of the human Ìace since tinìc
began. TIìe anna)s of waÌs alc
studded with coun ess sÌ,ellat. actsof me giving theit lives to save
livês of othets. Sometimcs ihese
eflorts were successful ând fame
{or' ¿t post-hur¡ous medal) was
the r'ç1ym¿, but just as often thelesult was failu¡e and obìivionfor. the I'escue¡ and would-lrc
Ieôcued.

¡oÌ'tuna,tety, tlìe thought of r.e_
war'd ol the fear of failu¡e never.
enters the mind of a heÌo in rc
making. Hesitancy to consider. thc
odds would nìean almos¿ cet.l,âin
failur€. It is the innet drive ol
self-sacr'ifice thal, causcs a ¡nan,ol womân, to save others ând nol
save thcmselves. And cvety lcvcì
ol society has iLs heros, jusL as does
eveÌy moment in histoly*peace
ot wât-.

It was a vety.rich man, Johtr
Jacob AsLot., that câve up his Þlaccrn a ]ifcboât as Lhe Titanic was
sinkine. .4U his life he had workedto amass fâme aDd a Aieantic
fottunc. He quicLly kisscd his wifcgood-bye and stepped aside that
someone else mighb take his Þlace
aÌìd live.

Mole Icccntly, and less prc_
f,ensionsly, a man oflcred his eycs

rBL anolhêt might see. When iL
was announced fhat Billy ctatlam
rvas having a bi[ oI eye tt,ouble,
lcttets of condolen(e lloul.ed itÌ.
One matl in Not th Ca).olina seulwoÌd that ìle was pLeÞar.ed togive botlì his good eyes to Mt,.
Glahâm if fhey could be of use
to him in cart.ytng on ltjs evallgel_
tcal wot.k.

Such acLs of heloic soìf-sacrj
Rce spa'' t¡" ìr'ãi.'i"ãiåi üiìå.
On lhe one ha¡d one of lhe wotld's
rlchest men relinquishcs his plâcu
thlt somconc lower on tho iociat
lâddel miglìt live; and on the other
hand an or.dinâ¡.y petson ajnon..
Lhc miltions *""i0 ìi""-1,i"'À""Ì
vâ.luable bodity possession, his eyes,
tlìal anoLhe).may Bo on ìrr.eachinfthc Wor.d. ll ãuuse" ;a i;;;;
ourselves a question: would WE
so readily petish in the cold watels
of the north A antic, ot live ¿lìe
].cst of oui livps i¡t datknoss, that
ofhers might go on?

When we tlÌink about such
thinss it gives Ieal meanina to
Jesus'wotds whcn he said: ,.Thou
shâlL Iove Lhy neielÌbo! as thv_sclf." On thesc wo¡.ds we cánpondct doep)y. bul he spake sornc

Geoiçje Fùnkhouser, Jr.
Edison Br¿nch

otbels lhat gìve the explanation.
ln John 15 t13, ',cÌeater. love hath
no man lhan this, thab a man
lây down hiis life for his fÌ.iends.,,

.Over lhe howls of difinitio¡ts of
lhe wor.d 'friend' I wiìl submit
tlle true interpt etâ,tion, Astor neveÌ
knew tllÊ womaD Nho look ¡ris
place in the tifeboat and tlte mau
irì Noltlì Ca.r.olinâ never. met Gr'a-
bam, but they applicd Jesus, words
coÌr'ectly. They sâid: ,.My ft,iend
is he fot whom I lay dcwn rny
li[e.,,

I pelso[ally am nol, one to
condoÌre ljhe otdaining of \¡r'omail
ministe¡s, but one such o¡.dination
took Þtacc Iecenuy U.ìâL js ol
double signiflcance. The move wâ,s
within the tanks of the Unitarian
denornination. The r.eciÌlient, MIs.
SoÞhia Lyon Fahs, is prescnlly
ejghty-two yeats old and has been
âctive in chutch wolk for' sixly
years.

Admil,tPdly lhc oflìcc was bc-
sLowed as r.ecogniLion. Anyone who
would dcnonce lht move as per'-
functo¡y wilt do r,vell io examine
Mrs. ¡rahs ¡ecor.d. She ttuly f,ises
¿Lbove thc occâsion. She devc.loped
a rÌew âl co of minist) y--the minis-
tly ol chjldÌoD. In het lifetiÙrc
sl)e has hcld mcny ì)ositioDs oÍ
edi¿oÌ and instructor. All foll, she
has bêen llte au!hor ot. co-authot.
of Ìnole than lorLy books.

Tn t))e fâce of suîh an out-
standi[g r.ecot,d it is lrâtd to say
Slrc should not have bcclr oldained.
This is tlìe RtsL woman to be so
honoÌed in lhe Amelic.¡r,n UnÍtâr'-
ian OrganizatioD. Wiu) het life-
time of dedicâtio¡ì a,s quâtifìcation,
it is undclstandable they had lit¿te
cholce. Many men of Icligion
would do wcll to tllink oD MIs.
Fahs whcn thcy become smuu jn
sclf-conñclence.

And womân will pla.y ân evct,
incleashlg role in anolhet sÞItere
of human influencc, we alc told.
lfhc liquol industty has annoutÌ-
ced if will Ììo longor' âbidE. by irs
self-imÞosed rulc of nol ùsing
women in advÊrtisiDg. Ti)is cumes
in the wâke of the fâct that liquor.
consumÞfion Þct caÞjta has faÌien
in lecent years.

Recognizing that eills in
smoking âds ì)ave led counfless
millions down the r.oâd lo nicotin-
i$m, bhe booze Þcddlets aÌe d€tel.-

mited to inct.ease theit, sales byÍhe sam(' tecltnique, There islitrle doubi they wilt be vcÌy
successful. A prelty face can seìl
many "cofin nails,, and ,,hookeÌs ,,
'-Che tiquor. cxccutives try to cover
ovcr.by showjng Lhe bundteds of
hospita.ls built fl.om booze tax
money. HosÞitals ar.e much rÌeeded,to care for the incleasing cases
of lung cancer. and never._to_Ìelutr.ì
alcohlics,

THROUGII FAITII IN GOD

Thlough faith in cod,
Tlìe ì.ecords of the Nephites which

weÌe fot
So m€rny year.s s€aled,
'Wete unto JoseÞh Smith revealed.

ThIougIì faiUr in cod,
a seÌpenf wâs macle of Moses'

rod.

TìlÌough faith in cod.
The many lame wete caused to

walk,
and the spe€cbless wele a.bie to

talk.

Througìr faith in God,
these who I)âve been blind

spilitualty,
will somedty rcceivc Lhe liÊhl

eternaìly.

by Sisl,er Lydia pet.t.i

__o__

Word Súu¿ly, coniinucal-
/CHURCH'

The wor.d chuÌclì is noL foundin the Old Testament, not even
oncc, Itowevel in the Net\. Tcsla_
ment it apttca¡.s eighty limes.ft was uscd thtee l,imes by oul
Lo¡d. and sFventy seven times bytlte aÞostÌes. Todây i¿ is usecl
frequently; sometimes rìglt¿ly, and
many times ¡lecause of untiehb
sÞiljtual conCir.inns existinR ro-
day, unt'ig-htly.

'Webstet's dictional y gjves sev_etâl deñnitions, namely: thc
Lo¡ d s house, a building fot. pubti,.
worship, Chr.istlans collectvely. a
body of believels ol' the samc
cleed. a denominaLjon, any boclvof believers. A diclionar.y cen_
eralìy ì'eports or gives a definatio¡ro[ a lvoÌ.cl according Lo its usc
Many timcs the meanjne is dif-
fe¡ enl fl'om ]"he oj igltìal, and of{,ell
the difler.ence is such Lhât tilereis no r.escmblancc lpft of LhL.oÌìginal. In UÌe case of this
word, the otiginat has been keÞt,
nowevet a,long with this ¿here
have been additions. -
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One of th€'se that comes i,o my
mind is UÌe appÌying of this woÌd
to the "Lo¡d's" house, or' ¿ build-
i¡ì8, as is ouÌ oustom loday. Ho\r-
evel nowheÌe in the New Teslâ-
merìl is å, building oI tlìe Lold's
house called a chuÌcll This,
ouI custotn, is not a, wrong, buí
undoubtedly light ând vely aÞ-
Þlotlriatc. Th€r'e ar.e thoush peo-
Þle today who do not be)íeve in
assemblyjng in "church" bui,ld-
ings, Their belief stems from the
fa.ct that the New Testament has
no r-efere.nce to the ChÌislians of
lhe âÞostolic tjme âssemblying
in ''ohurch" buildings. TheiÌ
tbeory is based on a matter which
is unÌecorded in the Bible, a
ma|tel wlìich we believe to be
fâctuaù accolding to history. l'he
scriÞtuÌes themselves telÌ us tlìât
they eaühe¡ed in homes. and in
buildings; vhat the buildi[gs 1veÌe
ca,ll€d, ot what the shâpe of tlìe
buildings wâs seems tÌivial andjmmÈteÌial. To me a buildirÌg
with fout valls and a. r'ool is
satisfactoÌy if the spilituâÌ body
is lhere. The body of tlue be-
lievers, ûlled with God's spirií
and God's love is the importa.nt
ihing, This s¿me gloull th¿t once
fÌownod upon me.eting in "chu1ch"
buildings, vho hâd pÌevÍously mel
only in homes and stolerooms ând
balls, etc., now aÌe building theil
own buildings which look like
a stoleroom. True they do nol,
¡esemble contcmporary chulch
buiÌdines, however th€y hâve four
walls a.nd â r'oof same as a.ny
ofher chulch building. A change
hâs come unto them, A change
must come unto them for they
ha,ve not the tlue Gospel. A
ohange and changes must come
unto oDe and all that are not
in thc l,r'ue body of beljevers, tlle
body wlìiclì is in possession of
the true teachÍngs oÌ tlue cos-
pel. In ìt is found the codly
athibutc of being tlÌe sâme yes-
telda,y, today and forever'. We
might sø,y lhat lhe most primary
ihlne is not what kind of a
building we worsl'ìip in, but in
whâl kind of d spilit; and what
kind of i,eachings we are Ìe-
ceiving. Let us consider no\{' a
Ijttle about the imÞoÌta¡ce oI
the kind of icaclÌings we receive.

Of course gvelyone should r€al-
ize that the doc¿Ìine of Chliót
in based upon TRUTH. "Grâcc
and tluth câ,me by Jesus Clìr'ist.'
John 1r14. "cod is a sÞi¡it; a¡rd
they ¿hat woÌship him ¡nust rvor'-
shiÞ him in sÞiÌit and in truth."
Joh\t 4'.24. ".q.nd ye sÌÌall kDow
lhe tÌuth and llle bÌulh slìall
set you free" John B:32 TÌuth
then sets us ftee â¡ìd plâces us
upon the rjght roÉrd; headed in
tlìe ligìrt diÌection. :llullì en-

lightens us and leads us to muclì
b)essedness. Truth gathers, un-
truth scalbers. Truth btings âc-
cord; urltrutlr blings discold: lvhal
is mo¡'e needful toda.y in religion
than uniùy, for belìevers lo be
of one mind and one accold?
FoÌ we kùow lhat God deìighiis
ln seeing His people "of orle
mind, and of one accol'd." Yes
lIe huly delights in sccing His
peoÞIe in such a state, and we
do know verily tlìat tlle gÌeatest
blessing thÈt ever befell believeÌs
of Jesus chÌ'ist was the outpouling
of cod's sÞirit on the daY of
Penlacost- Wc bctieve tlìât God
will in our da,y and time lePea¡
such â, great thing and cven more,
when multitudes will be condi-
tioned lo a.ccepb tlìe whole tluth
as it is in Jesus CIIÌist, When
this takes ptace, lh€n there will
be bul one 'body of believers,
Dot many as we see todâY buL
just one. Thele will be just one
fa.ith, just one denominâtion, not
mâ.ny âs today.

Ì'he Bible teactles rile tlìat the
chuÌch is sÞoken of as a body.
The y/rÍteÌs oJ the âìlostolic erâ
could write about tlìe belìevers
as being a l)ody, fot it wâs UÌen
only onc body. Today, as has
been mentioned thele ate many
bodies, conseqr¡ently the spirituâl
leâders oI our l¿y and time Ie-
fcÌ to all of Clì¡'istianity âs à
tlee, wilh lLr mâny brânches. Ihey
'are a.ll trying to sha,Pen the
cospel to flt conditions, instead
of trying to shâpen condiÙions
to lìt the requilements of Chlist's
lâw, Christ spoke of His church
as beins a body wjth many
members, hc being ljhe heâd. Iu
â ,body there is sucìl a thing as
cooÌdinâtion and cooll¿l âtion,
which Uìings aìe essenfia). ln
a. tree no such functions erist.
It has âs we know no head ând
nothing ¿hat we oould call mem-
bers. lt in iÌ¡is rcsÞect dlllets
fi'om whal existed originâlÌy The
condilions that aÌe todâY, may
be tolerâble in lhe sieht of the
LoId, but I 'believe it will not
be so, much longer'. TIÌis then
is our declâr'¿fion to the woì'ld,
ând along with this rve give tlìè
invitation to accept the wãvs
of God in ¿l-uth. Come ¿ìnd accept
the fuu ttllth and not lust â
paÌt, ând you will then become
â membeì' of the body of the
Lord Jesus Chrisl. You \viU il'ì
this wây h¿sten that onetÌess
which God desiÌes of Professing
individuals. You will lhen be â,

witness foÌ him; â, tlue witness
as we might say, declaling thc
whole tlullì and nothiÌrs but
the trutlì. Lastly wc might irì-
clude a ¡..hyme thal tlle Þoet
Þenned, that rÌndoubtedÌY is vc¡Y

good lor' å,ll of us:

"lIe who builds a chuùch willliu
his heÊ,xt,

Ànd takes it wÍth ìrim evely-
whele,

Is l'loliel by faÌ tharì he whose
chuÌch

Is but a oÌle day house of player'."

Blotheì Maltin Micbâlko
McKees Rocks Br'ancl-r

O.BITUAII,/ES

LLOYD COWAN

IonongahelÀ, Pcnnsylvania

B¡otlìeÌ' Lloyd Cowan dicd on
FobluaÌy 14Hì, 1959 at the Mem-
oliâl Hospitâl âfter ân cxtendeci
ilìness. lle was tbe oldest son of
the late BlotheÌ a¡d Sister J. C.
Cowân of Monongs,hela. He was
born oû April 23r'd, 1899-was a,

litlle shol'l of being sixt years
old ât time oJ dealll.

on Sept. 11, 1923 he was ma!-
Iied to Flolence Shultz who passed
on in June of 1954. To this union
three children weÌe boÌn-*Thelma
Palko, Betùy Swindell and Lloyct
N. Corvan, all sur-vive.

IÌr 1955 (JuIy) Lloyd malried
MIs, FÌances Rupert Mjìler and
to lhis union he was given two
steÞ-dâughters a.Dd one step son,
IIe is ¿lso sulvived by five grand-
children.

BÌother and Sister cowan vere
baplized in The ChuÌch of Jesus
ChÌist in June of 195? and'weÌe
veÌy attentive to the church untiì
BÌothel L)oyd's health began to
fâil him. l{e was conlìrìed to his
home 1o! seveì'al months, ând was
taken to the hospital tlle seconil
day befole he Þassed on. lte
seemed to enjoy himself in the
chulch. His devoted wife FÌances
aÌong with Lloyd enteÌtaincd holre
Drìiiil the )âsl thal he would be
sÞar€d. lfoweveÌ, the l,o!d wllo
does âlì thinas well, ha€ takcn hinÌ
ou. Mây the f,oÌd bless FYânces
and all ¿hat a¡e near' ¿nd deâr
by tlìe ties of nâiulc.

The selvices wele in charge of
Br'o[her''I'eman che¡ry, assisted
by BIotheI W, II. Cadman.

Firs¿ Nephi, 14:9-
IN THE VISION OF. NEPHI

And it ca,me to pâss thâ.t he
(lhe ânget) said unto me: Look,

and behold that gleal and abomin-
able church, whiclì is the motheù
of abomina.tions, whose foundel is
lhe devil. And he said unto mel
Beholri therc â1c sâve two churches
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onlyt the ono is the church of
lìre L¿mb of cod, end the other.
Ís the churclì of thc devilj l{hete-
fole, whoso belonceth nol to the
cìrurch of the La¡nb of God be-
longeth to tbat gr.eâf churclt,
u,hich is the mother. of àbomin-
ations: and she is the whore of
all the ear.th. And il, came to
Þass thâ,t I looked and beheld lhc
whoìe of all Ule earth, ¿nd she
sàt uÞon ma¡ly watet's: and she
had dominion ovet al the eaÌLh,
among a.ll nâtrons, kindreds, ton-
gues, and people. And it came to
pâss tllât I beheld lhe church oI
tlle Lamb of cod, and ibs number's
wele fcw, because of Ute wicked-
ness and abomina.tions of tbe
\\4lole who sat upon many wâtûs:
neveì Ìeless, I beheld bhat the
church of the Lamb, who weùe the
saiDts of Ood, were aìso upon all
LIle fac(' of tbe ca¡rhì ând theit
dominions utlon lhe face of the
ear'¿h were sma.lì, because of the
wickedness of tlte eteat r¡hot.c,
wlìom I saw.

The followine velse (13) sho\ùs
fhat the mo¿her of abominations
gâlhelecl multjtudês Logether. a
nÌong all the nâtions, to ngltt
â,gainst, the Lamll of cod. Veise
14 shows thât the pou¡er of thc
Lamb of cod, thâ.t it descended
upon the saints of the church of
iihe Lamb, and uÞoD the covenant
p€Qple of úhe Lor.d (the House of
lslaeÌ) who aÌ.e scâttcred upon
all the face of the eatth and
the saints and the covenânl peo-
Þle ale armed wilh righteousncss
and with the power. of cod in
gÌea¿ glory. And thete began to
be waìs and lumots of wat among
all the nâtions. The wlath of cod
Ís pou¡ed oub upon lhe motìrer of
harlots, the gt ea.t abomina.ble
churclì, ìe chutch 1hât has do-
n)inion among âll natÍons of i.ìeo-
ÞJe-yea, I mißht, say, She has
lrad ì¡et day and t))e wl'alh of
God will be pour.ed out upon hei,
who ls 6l,yled ihe 'mother.of ha¡.-
io15' because of l¡el. wickedness.
i¡nd wl)ose loundation is the dev¡i.

In Revcla[ions, ]?Lh chaptet., f
read of a woman attayed in Þur.-ple ând s¡"ar.let. decked with gold
ând Þr'ecious slot(.s and pcatls, à
golden cup in hei' hâ,nd full oI
a.bominations and filthiness in
IIER foÌnicâtion. The nâme MYFj-
TERY wlitten on het folehead,
1,be mothet of hâtlots and âbomin-
alio¡s of tlìe eatth,

The woman wâs dtuDken witil
the blood of the saints, (it aloes
not sâ,y shc is dìunken with thc
blood of ChÌistians) but with the
blood of the saints and of the
mâr-tyls of Jesus. This reminds
me of tlÌe vision oI Nephi in
whioh he sâ,ys the great and
abominable church mâkes wât
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-WEDDINGS-

Ferllonis - C¿rdioù

Mi Jarnes c¿ldiou, son of ill..
and MÌs. JoseplÌ Cadiou of MerÌ1or,
OIìio and Carole pctlionis, the
daughlel of Btþfh€r. and Sister
August Petilonis, \r'ere united in
marliage on Nov, 13, 1958 in thc
East Side Chulch (Clevelånd) with
BìoLheI Rocco BiscoLti OffciatinL.
Câr'oI and Robet t Dennis attended
tlìe couple.

'llhc' cclcmony look place at
?;00 Þ. m. in a bcautiful rancilc-
light seÌvice. A r.eception was hetd
at Karl Blown's Colonial lnn. lüc
wish fol. Brother Jim aÌld SisteÌ
CaÌole, Cod's ÌicÌtesl blessings all
throughout theit lives tosettÌer'.

Faragasso - Rus¡lak

On Satut day, October.25, 1958,
Joan Rus¡Ìak, dau8htet of Mt. ând
Mrs. Joseph Rusnak, and Njcltotas
FaÌagasso, son of Sisler pl)ilo-
moniâ Fa¡racasso and tlte Iâr(,
BIoLheì Nic))olas Faragâsso wer'e
united in maÌtiage.

BÌothel Pâul Benyolà omciâtcd
af tlÌe celemony, whicll took Þlacefn Tlìe Chulch ol Jesus Chr.isL,
New Blunswick Branch, N. J.

Rose Maì'ie lìusnak, Sister of
the blide was maid of honoì. and
RobeÌt Stemming was ¿he best
man. BÌother Richatd Benyola
and Sist6t MaIy Fehet, Þresented
the musÌc.

wilh the saints (not 1,he ChtisLians
and ¿be covenant people of cod

. (I$âe..1), Juft think, a power.Þr€-
seitLed to us as a woman, drunk
'witìh the saitl'$ ,blood, and 'tler.
cuÞ full oI lÌlLhiness of hel. fojni-
cå,lion. :¡he woman sillie¿h on
scven mountaiD.s, â,nd, the waters
wheì-e the womâ,n (wltore) sifteth
aÌe Þeoples, and multitudes, arÌd
nations, and toDgues, ând the tcû
horns which was upon tlìe beast
ihat cartied the woman, shaìl
hate the whore (tbe r¡'o¡nan whicll
was so dtunken with the saint's
blood) ancl shall make hel deso-
lâte ând butn het ìvith llre.

Velse 14 of Rev. 17th chapter.,
slÌows that the wat that is made
against the Lamll (Jesus Õllrist)
by that evil powct. meers defeat-
foÌ He (the Lamb) sha)I over.come
them. Foi He is Lo!.d of Lolds,
and King of kings: a.nd they thât
aIP wilh him 'thc humble fol-
iowels of bhe LoId Jesus Chlist)
¡r'c ca)lcd, and chosen. and fâirh-
ful. The woman is that gteat
city (Iìome) wltich tùigneth ovet
lhe kings of lhe earlh. Nephi iÌr
hjô vision see6 that the pit llìât
was digged by Lhat gleat ând
aborninable chut ch and whicll wâs
founded by thÈ,devil ând his child-
ren shâ,IÌ be filled by [hose who
disged jt. The Saiûls of cod
should be cour¿geous aDd ¡.ejoice
in ¿he fact, that the l,àrnb of cod,
ând His Chulch ¡nd laithful set-
vants will be victorious in tl-ìc
eleat sl,¡ug8le that is yer ful,uìe,
Ihe two witnesses -Bible and Book
of Moì mon, givc llre sâme lesti-
mony. Editol The newly weds ate now t.e-

siding with Sistcr Falagasso jn
New Btunswick, New Jersey. I\4ay

so¿rom areÂ arrd rhc Dea¿r a"" fi:ffb;'r"l"st 
blessinss be uÞon

One of the hott€s¿ and most - --- - --- ,--... :-irr:::-:: rr: ':-...i
fo¡bidding aleas of the world il
to be found at the souther¡ enj "nispensationâl commcnts"
of the Dead Sea, Ílte site ol an- ,,paul was Þr.essed in the spit,it,cjent Sodom ând Gomou.ah. The and testiffed to ìe Jews thatmountairls of salt and lhe neàr'by Jesus was the Cht.ist. .A.nd wheÌì
cave of David, lvhete he and his they opposed themselves ândmen may ha,ve stopped in their. blâsphemed, he shook lìis l.aimen¿flight f"om Kin Saul, conjule up and said unto tìrem, your bloocl
vivid scenes of the ijibiical Þast. be upon youÌ. o*r, u"äds; i u-

Today a modern asÞhâìt toad, clean; from henceforth I wi
tlavelsing a bad-lrrnds aÌea rem- go unto flle cenlites.', No doubt
iniscent of South Dakota, con- most of us ar'e vety well dc-nects Sodom and BeeÌsheba. quainted rvith A.cts. 10th chapler,,Ilucks câny out potash which and how lhe Lord used petot. to
hâs b€en extracted by a modelr¡ oÞen the dool of salvatíon to
Þlant. r'Vhile the sea has always the lÌousehold of Coulelius, ås
been lefe¡'red to ¿s "dead" the peter was speaking unto thern,
vital matetials being extracted ate ,,The lIoly chost felÌ on âlt thcrÛploducing potash fe¡-tilizer.s which which heaì.d the wo¡.d.,' ',Ancl
are ma,king i|, possiblc for Isr.âel they of the cilcumcision whicil
to leclaim thousands of acres of beljeved wet e âstonished, as
wâsted land. Par.adoxicâlly, the many âs came wi l peter,, bc-
Dead Sea is thus g.iving life to câuse on the centites also w.rs
ball.en lands. (Ftom lile Jevjsh Þoul.ed oul the gift of tÌle llolyIrope) Ghost,,' The Jews, and ÞÌ.obably
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a scatteled few of the other
llib€s of Islael, that Ìemained in
P€.lestine, .rveÌe . about t¡. loo,se
wlìatj they consideled the cxclusive
ìight to lre tl-¡e heiÌs, oì' tìre peo-
ple of God, It is tlue thal frorn
the time ol Abrab¿m, untiÌ Pct-
er's preachiDg to Correlius, theY
had been a chosen peoÞle of the
Lold, but theil rejection of Jesus
Christ doomed them to dispet-
sion lo evÉ,fy nation on eâr'tb.
They, who had been the lìeâd was
now become the tail. Chlist was
their stumbling block lhab re-
sulted in tlleir ultimate fatl, Paul
says, lhr,ough theiÌ fell salvalion
is come unto the centiles, fol
to ÞÌovoke them to jeâlousy.
"That blindness in paÌ't is hap-
pened to IsÌael, until bhe fulness
of the Genùile be come in." Ir
is obvious thât the vast majolity
of the New Testament chu¡clì
wele Geutiles. FoÌ over_ nineteen
lìundred yeaÌs now ¿he Gentiìes
I'ìa,ve had theil oppoltunity lol
to worship ând serve God. As
we look baok ovel this period of
time it has been the dispensa-
llon of the Genliles, what has
been tlìeil accomplishmenbs? Iu
lookine at the over-all âchiev-
ments, I be)ieve we rvill hâve to
âdmit lhey ha,ve b€en â failur-e.
I aÌn nob loosing siglìt of the
fâct that many souls lviu be savod
in the kingdom of God, those vho
have seì'ved God faithfully wiÌl
uoli loosc their leward.

Undel Genlile dispensation has
been tweh'e hundred and sixty
yeaÌs of daÌk âges thloughout
the wllole world, wjthout spi¡-ituâl
lÍelÌt. And sotrre of the mos¡
ìuthless ând ter'Ì'ible ìlelsecution
of thc selvaDts of God that has
eveÌ' beerÌ known. TheTc has been
wal' aftel war', a.nd nation agã,inst
nation all claiming to be ChÌist-
ians, sl8,ushtering each other by
lhe millions one seeking to gain
tlle advantages ovel the othôl'.
All thcse âr'e contlaÌy to tìle
teâching of Chlist as a,ty pelsol]
with enough education and intel-
ligencc to read tì1e sclipbur'e can
easily see, aÌrd understand. To-
day mâny Dâ,tiorß call themselves
Christian, yet th€Te is practically
Do lestrâint on evil. or on the
violating of God's lø,ws ând com-
mândments. Amelica is Do ex-
ception, we see sirì everywhere,
in high placôs as well as low,
clinles of all kiÌrds. If God wâs
to weigh tÌris nation in a balance
ol good ol evil, wlÌal do you
think llìe Ìesult Nould bc? I
will let you answe¡ fol. yourself.
IntoleÌaDce is r'â,mpânt âmong 1e-
lisious faiths, ¡-âces ând nations-
AÞostle PauI said irì Â.cts 1?:24-6,
"God that mâde tlìe world and â11

tlÌings tlÌeÌejn, seeing that fl€
is Lord of heav€ÌI and earth."
'1"4'¡rd .hath made. of one .þìood all
natloDs of men foÌ lo d$ell oll
all the lâcç of ,lÌe eÀrlrh.'r These
are on¡y a f€v of the mâny evils
existing ând it is sÞeedily ge!Úing
woùse. Timothy 3;13, "But eviì
men ând seducer shall wax wolse
and woÌsc, deceiving, and being
deceived." The Gentiles can ha¡d-
ly point to the Á.blaham's Þosteri-
ty as failing in theil endeavor to
establisil an enduting Ìighteous
kÍngdom, wi¿houù condeming âs
well tbemsetves foÌ the same fail-
ur_€. Thele âie ihose who claim
that "the peoÞle of the U¡ìÙcd
states, canada, Engìand" and
ceÌtain westetn Eulopean count-
Iies âre the losl tÌibes of Islael,
\¡'hile Germâny and c€'r'tallì other
count!Íes âre the Gentiles, I
don't bclive the Bible substan-
tiates this theoly, and the Book
of Mormon absolutely ì'efutes this
teachiDg, NeÞhi says, "Tllat tlìe
LoId God wilÌ râise uP a mighty
nation among the Gentiles, Yeâ,,
even upon the face of íhis ìand;
and 'by ihem shall our s€ecl be
scâ,tteled." (T'he Jndian Deople.)

America hâs become the melt-
ine Þot of the volld, People flom
every nation on oâl'th has como
hÉae to make their- home, mùny
Ilave not retained ¿heil naiional
identity ver'l' long. Thlough as-
simi)ation many of us today mâY
Dot know if ouÌ' forc-ÞaÌents were
English, ol French or Perha.Ps
German, oÌ some otheÌ natiorlàl-
ity, it âppeaÌs vet'y strangc to me
how this nation of peoÞle cân bc
ter'med âs lsÌaeÌ. The Jews have
not Ìost Lheil ideniity lhough theJ'
hâ,ve been scatteled throughoul
lhe woÌld, they havo been pleseÌ -
ved by God that ihey may be
brought bâvk to his fold and
favol in these latter days

The scriptule abounds wÍth
pÌoÞI16cy showing that when lhe
fulness of the Gentiles has come,

then God will send hunÙels alÌd
ñshe¡s out to gâthel Ulem out
of âll the places whele tlìey have
been driven, they viÌl âgain be-
come His peoÞle, âncl He viÌI be

their God. When âll Israel llas
been gatlÌered, to the lands of
theil inhelitance, a.nd they have
accepted Clìr'ist as their Saviou¡,
then wilÌ come lhat kingdom
thât God's people hâve long and
eaÌnestly played for', vhele God's
ivill, will be done on eal.th a.s

in heaven.

THE VICTOR,Y OF FAITII
by

Catl¡r'ine Porl)a

Parij One
Sometimes we question whal tlle

Lord has Þr'omised us and then,'we lose whateveù faitl-ì we hâd,
much to oul g¡eat chaglin.

1

I walked along a nar..r'ow lane,
F¡ esh with the newly fallen rain,
pon mY lips lhere wa.s a song,
Because I knew God came alonB,
The dark of night could hoÌd no

feÂ.r',
For Christ, my LoId, was Dea¡...

I looked acÌ'oss the foaming seas,
And fell upon my humble kr]eeg;
I felt the ocean sÞravs caÌess
Upon my face, and then I'd blesrj
This cod, who gave so mucll to me,
And loved me, tendeÌ'ly.

3
I heald the leafy tlee-lops sigh,
ADd knew that God was passing

by;
The sands upon the wiÌìd-sweÌlt

shor.e,
Gave evidence of Him, but utote
Tllan that, the brilliant star-lil

skies,
Said, 'Gods' in Paladise!

4
The whjte-ca.pped mountains

majesty
With gÌeatest â.1ve inspil'ed me;
The feltile Yaìleys down below,
So ûlled with ihings IIe caused ío

glow,
Gave me a sense of peace and

loYe,
Ifhâ,b came flom God. a,bove.

5
'Whel'e ele I rrent, Ile followed me.
And fiÌled mY life witlì ecstasY,
f sâw His image in a rose,
In lovely poetly, oÌ plose,
Each masterpì€ce I viewed, witll

love,'Was touched by l{im, âbove

6
AII tbis, He gave to me, and ìnorc,
A.nd, wlÌat He had for me in stole,
Was gÌeatel ll)¿rn my eyes could

see,
Fol Parâdise, He pr-omìsed me,
If I pÌoved faithful, to the end,
And to His will, I'd bend.

Palt Two
,l

But, then, one day, I looked
a,Lound,

And sâw such sadness to as¿ound.
The ânguish and the deep despair',
afhe t¡agjc fa.ces, evetywhere,
I said aloud, I câr'ìnot see
I-Iolv God could let this be!Joseph Bitlìnge!'
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.¿1 Jathet tâken from his home,
À foo¡jsh molher f,Ìee. to ¡loam-
,A,bandoniuc a helpless child
To stlugglei ju a Notld gone lvjld,
While other motìrer..s voices

shrilled,
Because their. sons were killed.

I
Yes, cvelywbete I looked, I saw
Thât man had broken everv la$,.why didn't coa rorciæ ii" aä '
And with His miRhly arm forcstal¡
Tbe maDy evjls âll ar.ound,
And so, Iet joy abound?

10
ÀDd then, the tear.s fell fast €ì,nd

ftee,
¡or aìl at once, I could noü sec
IIo$¡ it was possible that cod
Could bc in )teavcn, and just nodIn acquiesencc, \uhile úhe Ealljh
Was void, of any mir.th.

11
I reasoned long, and then I

lhouchf:
Ifave âll Utings that f've been

tìaughl
About a cod, been just a tie?ls He in heaven and will I
EveÌ attajn to par.adise;
Or, ale they iies, aU lies?

12
And, as f said these wotds aqain.Theil echo made a sad ¡.eliûin.
While Satan shot the mo¡.tal clart.Thât kilted tbe hope rvithiu mv
h€at t.
.{nd, oh, úhe bittel teats I shed
Because n]y faith wâs deadl

13
Each dây, the sun shone warm

and bÌight,
And gâve me comfot t, with ii,s

light,
tsut when thc shades of night u'ere

dr.âwn,
Botlì peace of lleatb and rnind

were gone,
The leal. thal camc uuon my soul
Took such a he¿v-v toìl.

l4
I yealned to be consoled, al peace,
Tlìe longing deep within, to ceãse,
A hollow feeling made me ill,
And I could nor cont).ol my will,
My fhoughts weÌe vague, nry mitÌd

'was dense,
X,ly nerves wete taut and tense.

15
I wanted lile to hu¡r.y by,
Á.nd yer, I was a,fr.aid to diej
Still, r¡o' my mind was steepedtn sin,
The S¡rilit, cod hâd Þlaced within,
Fought with an ener.gy Divine,
To make' SalvatioÌ]. mine.

Par.t Thl.ee

16
So, do you think IIe lef me eo,
Á. iallen cr.ea¿ure, ìlete below?
TIue, f had judg.ed my Lol.d in

vain,

In mânnet.vjle and so profane.
tsu! yeals b(.Iore, He gavc His

Son
So tbat I might be won.

.{s 1ìtfulÌy, one nighb I sleÞ1,
Into my aching heor.t, He crcDl
tre whisper.ed. õ¡ìiã, 

"jr[å"*n "ãidoubt,
You ca¡tnot leave me long \¡'ithout,
You ve mânufactuted all yout

fears,
So wipe awây youl tears.

18
You must have faith, and question

tÌot,
Much as you did, when just a totlStiÌ up fhaü mind lhat quesuons

me,
And we shâlt see what we sl)all

see,
Come, liltle one, so tempest tossc.d.
We'll find lhe faith you've lost.

19
Do you r.emember., yeârs gone by,
You were a1!'q,kened þy a cry.
Your little one fought for heÌ

br.eath,
You feâÌed shed suffocatie to deaLlt
So, in the middle of the nicht,
You called upon My Might?

20
Then, âs you knell,beside her. bed.I heald the p¡.aye). that you saicl:
She l,utned aìround and wenl to

sleep,
You \r/bispcred, "l.hank you, LoICl.I'll keeÞ
This knowledee fresh wilhin my

mind.
'Ihat You've been good and kind.,

21
And then, th€te wa.s anothe¡ time,
While you wete in your youthful

ptime,
Slj)1, ân afTlicl,jon tloubled Vou,Thât limited \ùhat you could do,
Unlil you tutned to }io. o¡6, ¿¿r,
And then, it went away?

tt
Stir up that slugglsh memory,
Bâck to the day, when wearily,
You clicd out Lot.o, I can,t go oÌt,
My shength and coulage, both are

gone,
Á.¡ld theD, you hear.d a Voice that

said,
'Coulage', and weakDess fled?

Refr'esh yout memoty and search
Back to the day, gone by, in

chulch,
My Spitit fell upon you there,
WhiL.you wetc silt,ing in youÌ

ch air',
Fiued you wilh ecstâcy, Divine,
Lnd then.,.l rnade you Mine?'

24
¡lnnd on, and on, ând on He spoke,
Until the moment I awoke,
And IealÍzed the foolishness,
Of whât I'd donc, and did confess
That I had rlt.ecl, ând Ín gleal

shamc
Once moÌe, the ¿ear droÞs came.

25
But, as they tlickled down my

cheek.
I felt no lonEre¡.sad and weak.
¡-or, in my heat.L lhele surged olt(r.

moÌ-e,
Ihe faith and hope, I,d had

befote,
And like a fountain,s clsansing

språ,w,.¡lìey washed my guill a.!vay.
26

And so, I bowed my head, ar)cl
Þrayed.

I ll nev(.r. doubt, nor. be dismayedIl Tlrou wil I e¡ve one rhin 
-iãïi'

Tho, as a ,tru"ror¿ ru"a, it--¡å.'-'I'oÌ now, I know, I cannot live'Without the Faith, ]¿ou give,
,Amen.

This poem js IaUtet. lonts buLil is vel.y good and tlìete ât.r.
Ìcquests to pt.inl ir in .fhe Gos_
Þel News. (Editor)

DEMOCnACY ânal the
RESTORtrD GOSPEL

Dernocra,cy-Á rvây of life
The word, ,,democracy,', should

have a special signiffcance ¿o usof The Churci.l of Jesus Chr.ist.
Like mos¿ citizer)s of this er.eal
countly, however., we ar.e inclined
to e¡joy the products of clemoclary
wjlhout giving much thousht t(}
the mattet'. lL would bencjil any
Âmerican to undetstand this de-
rnoclacy, but it is of patticular.
impoÌtance to us of The Chur..ch
bÊcausc jt hâs had a ver.y siÊ-
nincant influence on the ot.iÊin
arld pÌeseLvaLion of the Restored
Gospel. What influence, we might
ask, has Amel ican democracy hâd
upon the R,estor.âLjon of the Cos-
Þe) her'e in Americâ2 To answet.lhis let us broâdly Trâce the
conception and dcvelopment oI de_
mo¡r'acy in an eflot.t to undct._
si:and ju6t what it js, whât went
irìto pÌoducing it, and what it,
ibself, Þroduced.

Démocl.acy is vc[y simÞly dc-
nr'¡ed by \4'ebstcr. ast'.Govetnmenl
by the Þeople; govetnmet)t irr
whirh the supl.eme powet is Ic-
Lain(d by the Þeople and cxer._
cjsed eitheÌ.dir.ecuy, or indit ec y
thtough a, system of ¡epresenta-
Lion." Speaking in a br.oadeì.
sense, .American democracy is not
only a systcm of goverDment, buL
iL is a doctÌine which embodies
cc!tain ideologies and beliefs.
vhich, Þul, Ínto Þractìce, hâ,s be-
come our-.American lvay of life.
l'hese idoologies and beliels em-
blace sucll conccpts ¿Ls ',f¡.ecdom".
the "equalily of men',. ân.l re''rieht" of all individuâls to "life,
iibcr'¿y, and the pursuit oI hâD-piness." Thtouch t}le exeÌcise àf
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such â doctrine, Amelica has Pl o-
duced a tvpe of society ând a tYPe

of ìndividual th¡ôueh wholll God
is.able ro.câlly qut Hìs migl)ty
Þ)ân of Restolation he¡e irl tììe
latter days.
The Purilans and Toì€lance

one of tlìe gleâtest te[enLs of
AmoÌican DemocÌacy is its ex-
Þression of tolerânce. Tolerânce
d€'nned is the disposÍtion of ¿ì.1-

lowing the existance of belìefs,
Dr'âctices. or ha,bi{,s difleling f}om
ãtro'" o*o, Let us consider the
e¿ì.Ìly histoÌy of tolerance in Amel-
icâ. EuÌope, at the begjnning oI
the 1?tl¡ cenluly, Tound itseìf â-
lnidst sweeping Ìeligious chânges
The Refolmation was well undcr
way ai)d tlÌe P) olestants' frcc tl om
tira mothe¡ chu¡ch, Iìad fou¡Ìd x
deÊr'co of l,r'urh ând enliShten-
menl,; buL lluLh and enliglrlen-
ment did not come without â
plice. On the Conlinent, the
moLheI cltllrcll rr'Lalialcd aÊainst
her children with iolce; ând in
England King charles I was ve:{ing
dis"entêts wil,hin thc Ianks of his
fâtlÌel's own €stablished stâte
Chulch of England The PuÌitâns
\¡¡ho disagleed wiih the Church o{
England's doctrines and placticcs
atLcmptcd to wolship in thcjl own
mânne! arìd soon werê unable to
lJeal up undcl lh(' Chu¡ch's in-
tolc) ancc. Seekinß rellgious Lolet-
âncc ând freedom they clossed the
sea to the newly discovered lalìd
of Amel-ican, whele tlìey would
be fÌee to wolsltip thùouglì the
dictates of theiÌ' own heâÌts

Though the Pulitans came to
Arnet ica sinc,lely seekinÊ reìig-
ious tolerânce, paridoxically, they
lleìe unwilling rhcmselves io cx-
tend even the least degree of
Lolerânce. So fal âs religlous frcr-
dom and tolelance were concelned
the Purltan Ìeligion wàs palt and
Þaìcel of l)rc European lcligjon
tì.ôm whiclÌ it had fled. The
Puritan Eidels pracóiced ligid con-
ilol ove'r' theit' subiects, and non-
confolmists ând dissentel's were
sevelely PunisbeC ol banished
from lhe coÌonv l,o f¿ìll pley io l,he
vagalies oI irâtule oì hostile In-
dians. So intolel'â,nt we¡e they
lhâ,t they hung sevelal womcn as

witclÌes; ancl they hung sevel'al
(Juakets. two who welc \ omen
fòr' p|acticing theil reliSion in thc
i\lâssachusettcs Bay Colony Whel c
was the tolelance the Pulifans
lled EngÌand to obÙâin?

'Ihe ScÌ):ùrâtion-Church ànd Statc
It is evident that no tolerance

coulcl come flom the tot¡ì,litariân
rule of the Puì'itân Elders YeÙ

tolerance of a velY lligh deglee
did develop in.{melica' and vh€tì
it devcloped it opened the way for'
ân even gÌ'eâtel developmenl, the

sepalation of chulch ànd stâte
TIle Puritâ.n Politica.i sYstem wà5

comÞIetely dominatcd bY the
nhrrrch-cburch and statc wÉle so

cìoselv lllrked as to be one Silclì
â tvpe of govel nmenL l ulillg
thÌough tlle chulch is caued â

theoclacy. The Pulitan tlìeocr_acy
Ìuled with âbsolubism all plrases

of PuIjl,an life-political Ì eligious'
ând sociâl. This Pulilan chulclì-
stâte union was such that leljBion
and sovell)ment wcle both bound
one bv tlrc othcl Neithel hâd tlle
freedom to €xelcise itsclf fol jm_

r)r'ovcmenls, becâusc each olle s

irrou" *u" checked bY the other'
Thel'e wcrc many aILLl lhe PuÌ -

itarß who came seeking tolerallce'
btìL wbo wcte also willinA to ex-
tend iL. Somc from ihe Pulitatr's
nwn ìânks. 1oo, saw the ello¡' of
th| Pu) il,an waY and wo¡kcd fol
tolerance. R,ogel \{illiams who
ùrotested against thc PulitaÌÌ s

inrolel aDce, Ând lrho conscquonLly
was banished from llle colony'
foûnded the city of Plovidence â!Ìd
ext€îded ân open invitâ'tion to all
seeking religious tolelancc. Wil-
litm Pãnn, thc gl.eaL Quaker lcadel
and founder' of PPnnsYlvaniâ Col-
ony, adveltisÊd his colony lo âll
the oÞPlessed of Eulope âs a

Ieluse foÌ lhose seeking ¡_eligious
fleeàom and iole,-a,nce This spilit
of toletø,nce bc(lâme Plevâ'leDl;
j.hrouehout Lllr' eally middle aÌìo
southàr'n co,¡rlri('s and il's ellecL
\[a5 l,o tcmpct the PuriLâns in-
tolerânce. As r_eligious tolelâncc
ånd fÌeedom developed, breâking
ciùwn inl,olelancc in i1,s course' i1s

rÌìost siantllcent offcc! was lo Þlace
itself as â wcdgc betwecn the
institutions of chulcll and sÙate'

Tlìe stâ,te by extending religious
lolerauce reìâxed Íbs hold moro
alld more on re'ligioll, and âs Lhe

Þcople LasLccl tolelancc they cânle
more and more to resent any
control of thelr r-eligious life by
t lrc qovêt nmr'll" This toìe)ancc
rvlìich was fi)sL soughl, as leliÊious
,.olel'ancc. soon pel'mealcd inlo aIi
asÞccls of lifc and was evcì)l'uaìl)
acicptcd as one of thc cheÌished
ideologies of the People, The gap

between churcil and state becamc
wideï and wider'' Govelnmenll
câ,me to function iÌl its PolilicâI
sÞherc, noL 1o conttol rcìision'
bur 1o Þrotc¡t mens ÌiRhts to
woì sllip as thcY Þleased Thc
(hurc)) lost ils conttol over fhe
Jrovc|nmcnL and bY the time in_
dctrÌldcnce wus lvon ând the con-
st,itution was dlawn uÞ lire seÞ-
ârâtloù of churclì and state was
comÞ1ete.

In no othel age lìas this sep-
elation of church ¿nd state beeu
so complete-ât no othel timc
Í,ere the two able to la'bol and
develoÞ so comÞletely âpâr'L fronì
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one ânothel Ilele was À condition
in which the state could develoÞ
unhinder:ed rbY the chul'ch' aDd
the chuÌcll could develop unhind-
ered by tlrc stale Still mole im-
poÌtânt, tììe govelnment pìotecled
â ma¡ì s Ìight to leligious 1r€udom
and tolerance Here was à systenl
oI government and Ìeligion whÍch
cod could fleely sbape ând mould
into lhe PalLern of His Plans lor
His gleat lattel day RestolatioD
The I)ecla¡atio!ì-IndePendence

and freedon'
When c;od icd the Protestanl

groups from EuroPe Lo AnìFlica
ând cstabtislled them as a nalloli'
He did so because He wâs unâ'ble
to use tlre Eu¡oPcan Þcoplc cs
instruments in His Restol gLion

movcmcn!. lühy could lle nol
n)akc LhL'Eulopeans His Serrants
to càr'Iy out lIis work he¡e on
Earth? The ì.eâson was because
the EuÌoÞeân Peoples who long
had selved undeÌ monarcl1ism and
despotism wclc Iii,tle moÌe ilìan
Dolil,ical. leligjous, and social
slaves. Theil selvice to each ol,her
aDd to the state was that ot the
Lrondsmatt lvho knew no frFc will
fier' thouglìt, fì'eedom of exÞlc5-
sinn, ol fìec scrvicc but lstller'
knew onìY a setvice which was
exlracled ftom lhcm bY feal' co-
elcio¡l and dumb, blind obedience
God did not wanl thc fotced seÌ-
vice of a slave PeoPle. He wanted,
instead. tbe willing servÍce of
free individuals who would selve
Him because they loved llim and
wan¿eal to serve Him A free mâù
seÌving God of his own î1ee wiìl
cân seÌve God with âìl his lÌeart,
âìl his soul. and ¿ll his str.ength'
and cân lendel a high tYPL oí
obcdience ând ser'vice '"vhich a

slave could neveÌ rendel undcl'
force. God wanted individuals ca-
Þable of Ìcndeiing such scìvice
ând Hc wânted a socieLY capallle
of producing, nultuì-ing ând P!o-
tecting such indivìduals.

The document which was dÌ"âw¡ì
uÞ, mainly bY Tholnas Jeffel'son'
-was tÌuiy magnifìcent, and its
under''lying plÌilosophìes aDd ideâs
Ilad â lasling and Profound in-
fluence in Pr.oducing â. socieLy of
free individuals whiclì could give

tlìe ultìma¿e irl service lo God

"we hold these lrruths to be
self-evide¡lt; that ali men are
creaied equal"-Ulìs established â

fÌee societY whele individuals
côuld work togethel as equâIs;
as flee men; as co-Paltnels to
oDe anotl-ìeÌ; Iiving togethel a,nd

selving one anotlìe¡ to the ut-
most of their abilities. "-that
thev a)e ondowcd by thcil CÌcalor
with ceïl,ain unali(¡able Iiqhts:
that among these âle Life, Libelty
âDd the Pursúit of HaÞPiness "
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fI]is establishes Ulat men have thc
light lo live, and to be flee, and
to have free oÞpot'tunity, and that
ihese rights cannot unjusuy bc
infiinged uÞon by othet . metì,
whelhet those men be govetD¡nent
oI any ofhel institul,ion. "That to
secur'e ¿hese tigÌìts governntents
âre instiluted amotlg men, der,iving
thei¡- just polvels fr.om the con-
seÌìt of thc govel.ned.' HeIe is
LIle idea that it is the duiy of
lhe govelnmenf to serve the Þeo-ple, and not the duty of flte
PeoÞle to selve the govetnmett.
This f¡ecs rhe Þeople fro¡n albi-
tìaly coD¿t-ols of a tyrannical
government.

Of course we know the Declât¿!-
Lion of IndeÞendence was a direct
attack on the Kine of Br.itain arld
Bfitain's opÞlessive r.ule ovel the
colonies, and was an excuse oÌ
justinca¿ion fot levolution. But,
Dever-theless, its undetlying phil-
osoÞbies and ideas we.¡e to becomc
the vely |ole of A¡nerican demo(-
mcy-a cole made up of an in-
dividuals equàtity, the risb¿ to
life, libelty, a,nd purôuit of hap-
pirìcss, and flcedom ft.om a des-
potic ßovernmenl poweÌ, HeI'e was
fhe stuff to Þroduce a fÌee people
who could selve cod fleely--atìd
it did.
fhe Conslitution 

- Mouldine. lhe
Finished ptoducL

.{mcrica gained its froodom and
independence throug.h the blood
and sacliñce of the pa,triots jn
the Revolutionary War.. Thal wc
defeated so formida,ble a foe wi l
oul pitifully manned and equiÞped
CbntineÌÌtâì Almy is mânifeslation
of cod's divine aid. T¡uìy Uìe
vlctoly won out ft'eedom, but it
did not guâtantee that that bil Ì
of fleedom woulcl not r.elapse into
despotistìt ot ânaÌ'chy. This is the
lime when cod moved His Ai-
mìehly Hand in a mastel stloke
and inspired the documenij whjch
was to gualantee tlte fl.ecdom
which He had instibuted.

Thjs document was the ÞìoducL
of the labols of 39 men who met
in l,hc summel' oI IBBÍ in ln-
depcndencs Hatl, Phj)adelÞhia in
scclct scssjon fot. tlrc pulpose, os-
tellsibly, oI rcvising ¿hc At l,icles of
CorÌfederation. but in lealily for
the pur'pose of d!âwing up a tìew
cor¡stir-r¡tion whiclt woutd bettct
meet the pressing needs of ll-ìe
nation. In gcnetâl the new con-
stitution set up a wr'oking fot.ln 01
EoveÌnment under a fcdet.ol, dcm-
oclatic sysLem wlìich would âde-
(tuately sctve thc na[ion, Dnd
which .ould bc ¡hângêd ro mcei.
changing conditioÌ-rs and needs.

Under Þrovisions \'Ìitten into
thc, constilution ib would go into
ellect upon Ìatiflcation lly ni¡re
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Ìleople, scâ,tter.ed .in eve.ry DatÍon
in the wor.ld, only r.ecenlly have
they /beeD. petmttted to gather to
theil home land, aÌtd Þecome à
Slatc called Istael; ihcit Iecoì.d,
we have âìways had wilh us,
known âs tlle Jetvish lecor.d, or
the Bible, coÌttaÍns the cospel of
Jesus Chlist, ând his vorh Lo cs-
tâblish his Cltut ch hele on eâtih,
having one Lot'd one Faith, and
onc Baptism,

We agree, that in his effolts lo
esta,blish his Chul.ch on eatih, that
his docbÌine was pecular to those
ÞeoÞle, in as much as ¿hey 1veÌ.0
taught and liYed according to the
La,w of Moses, even though in
ühat day tbey Ilad wonde¡ ed astt ay
flom the teachings of the law,
and betause of theit tejection oI
the S&viout, they weÌe scatteled
to every paùt of lhe eâì'lh.

Then a,gâin, we ha.ve another
tlibe of the l)ouse of lsrael, knowt¡
the wolld ovet as the Indian, to
which l,his land of Ameticâ was
given to f,hem as thcil inheri-
tance, in so fat.as lhey kepL lhe
commandments taught by the
Sâviour Ì,¡he.r lte visited tlìem on
this land; establishiÌìg his Chu¡.ch
on this lând of America, teaching
tbcm the same dochine, teachiDg
Ulem of one Lo¡d, one Faith, and
one BaÞtism. This teco¡d we have,
known as tlìe Book of Mor.mon,
which is a record of this ÞeoÞles'
travels, their hatdshiÞs, their
blessings, and theil tecotd of the
teachings of Jeùus Cblist himself.

To this the woÍld as a whole r.e-
jects. lvhy? The answet we cau
give to this, is as simÞle as the
Þrophesy itself, lhal thele shall
be a falling aw.â,y flom not only
the sÞirjLuaI things and undcl-
sliandings, but also a fâUing away
oI nâLuIal or l-empotal l,llings of
thlõ life. IS THIS TF,UE ? Do wc
not bâvu mâny Lolds, man]'
Faiths, and many BaÞtjsms? Alê
we not at l,hc crossroads of mâny
haì'd decisions, even our. govern-
ment is not able to solve the
many ploblems, noì.in my opinion,
wilì ihey ever be âble to solve
lhem, becâ,use tlìe LoId is stand-
ing with oubstÌ'eched hands. Ite is
Ienembering úhe covenatìt ìlc
made wiih bhe wllole house of
Isla€'l, lìe js tâking the bÌessinqs
both naturâl and sÌlirituâl fÌom
the Gentile worìd, ând passing
them on to tbe llouse of Israel
Moloni speaks unlo âll ihe ends
of the ear'¿h*that, if the day
cometh that lrhe powet ànd gifbs
of cod sha)l be donc av,'ay among
you, it shall be because of unbe-
lief, lol if thete be one âmong
you thai, doelh good, he shall woÌ.k
by thc powel and gifts of God..

1st NeÞhi, 22nd cha.pler: \^7'hele-
foÌe, ¿he Lord cod \ei)l proceed

out of thilleen st¿tes, The main
objection to its tatiRcalion was
LllaI lhe flamets, as ]and-owncts,
had ¡rol gualanteed the r-ights
ând libel.fies of fhe cotnmorì llìan,
wllereupon the fÌamels promised
to add a 'bill of Ìights' upuD
r'âtincation; whÍch they did, These
fìr'st ten amend¡nents pÌotected tlle
iÌrdividual's tighlrs of fr'€c sÞeech,
wor'slrip. press, asscmbly, and pet-
itiorÌ in addition to a number oI
o{,heÌ sâ.fe gua,rds, such as lreedon
flom ùndue Þtocess of law and
aÌbitaly atrest.

It could not be said that lhe
ùamels possessed such wisdom
and insight that lhey weì.e aware
of dlawing up such an adequaie
IoIDI of govelnmenl which was to
sâfpguard tlÌe natiolì and the peo-
Þles so well in future geneùations.
O¡jly Llrc Divine inspilcd thejl
healts ânq mjnds 10 ploduce a
documerìt which was to pul the
finishing touches on a free socie¿y
'wlìich was to per.fotm God'ts wolk
on Ealth in the latte,r days-a
socitey fÌom wllich cod was Lo
Iecruit ftee men to selve Him
and to perfolm His la,bors unto
ure fulnlling of lhe Iestoration of
the cospel of Jesus Chrisú, the
gaUleÌing of Israel, the founding
of Zion, and the sa,lvation of souls
in His Kingdom.

by BÌolller Dona.ld CurTy
This is onc of tbc most i¡t-

f,eresting and supcrbly writtcn
a.rljicles I have had úhc pleasure
of irnÞosiDg into the pnpcr. (cLF)

SfIARON, I'ENNSYLVÀNIA

Dear Editor',
I am inclosing â wÌiijing,

much of which is fr-om the Book
of MoÌmon, and I hope to insert
some of tlle events oI tod¿ys so-
ciå,Ì, and economic tlends urhich
ale effecting the 1vor.ld. ând in
Þarficulat the United Sla.tes.

lst NcÞhj, 22nd cllapter. NeÞhi
in sÞeaking of a mighty GeÌttjle
Nation, and things rvhich were en-
glaved upon the Þlates of brass,
to l'ìis bretlìr'en, we¡e things both
temporal and spitilual; fo¡. it
appeals thâl the lrouse of IsÌaeì,
sooneÌ oì later, wiÌl be scâttered
upon all the face of the eatth,
and also among all Nations.

And bohoÌd theìe ate many who
aìc cllcady lost fl.om the kDow-
ledgÊ of tl)ose who are at Jetu-
salem. Yea, the mor.e patt of a)I
the tl.jbes hcve berD lFd away;
and they alc scatter.ed to and flo
upon the isìes of the sea; aDd
whithcl they are none of us kno\¡'-
e1h, savc thal wr. knov thâ! Lhcl'
have been led away.

TIìe Jews have been â, wondeliDg
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to mÀke bar,e bis a.l.m i¡r lrhe eyes
oI â11 naiions, in búnging abouL
bis covenant and his gospeì unto
those who âr'e of the house of
Islae), Wherefo¡e, he \eill bling
ùhem Éì,gain out ci captivity, ând
they shàll be g¿rbl1eÌed togcnher
to ùlÌe lands of lheil iDheÌi0ance;
and tbcy shall be bÌought out of
obsculily a/.r.i out of daÙkness
ând th,iy siiall know that the
LoId ls tlreil Savioul and their
Redeome!, the migÌr¿y one oi
Israel.

And lhe blood of that gleât ând
abomitìâ,ble Churcb, which is the
'wlìote of all the eaÌth. shall tuÌlì
uporl their heads; for they shalì
rra.l- among themseÌves, and lhe
swold of iheir own hands shaìl
fall upon their own heads, and
tì1ey shau be dlunken with theil'
owD blood. and everY Nation wlìich
shall wâ,r'agâinsl thee, O House
of Islael, shall be tuûred on â-
gajDst another', a,nd they shâ.ll fall
iDto the pit which they digeed
to eÌlsnaLe the peoÞle of the
Lord Hâve we thât destrucfive
capacity todâv? l{avc they tlìe
destrlrctive instrument or ínstlu-
menls to leduce the na,l,ions to
â r'emnant of people as spokcn by
the proplrets, (a small amount
of peoptc)? Yes! And I miglìt
add, tbat wlìcn he (Saviour) comes
to a poor', down-trodden, and å,1-

flicted people.
wheÌefore, he will pres¿r've the

r'íghteous by l'ìis llower, even if
it so be t)rat the lulness ol his
\ùratlì must come, and the right-
eous be Þrese'rved, even urìto LlÌe
deshuction of Ureil e)ìemies by
nle. WherefoÌe, the Ì'ighteous neecl
not fear'; for thus sai r the'pro-
tlhets, they 6hall be saved, even
if it so ]re as by ñre.

Behold, my bÌebhren, I say unL'o
you, ttlât tl-ìese tlìings rnust sholt-
ly come; yeâ, ev€.ll blood, and fiIe,
ar]d vâpor of smoke must come;

^nd 
it must needs be upon the

face of this ealLhi arìd it comelh
unto l]1en acooÌdiDg to the ncsh
if il so be that they will hard¿Ìl
theil hcaÌts against the Holy OIle
of Isrâ,cI.

For belÌold, tLre lighteous slÌall
not pelish; foÌ the time su1ely
must come ¿hat all they who
fìght against Zion shall ìre cut ofï.
I .b€,]icvc f am colrect in sbâtins
too, aÌrything taken fÌom or added
to the Holy Bible and Book ol
MoÌmol) by â,ny pelson oÌ per'-
sons is surely in dangeÌ of loosing
his rewaÌ-d of eteÌnal life.

And the Lord will surely Þr'e-
pare â wâ,y fol hís peopìe, u[to
tÌre fi¡lfilling of the wolds of Moses,

wllich ìre spake, órìYit)g: A Þr'o-
Þhet shall ihe LoId you¡ Gocì
Iaise uÞ unto you, like unto me;
him sha.U ye heat in all Lhilìgs
whatsoevel he shall say unto You,
ând it shall come lo Pass th¿t
all those who wiìl not heaÌ ,thât
plophet shall be cut oll flom
among the Þeople.

ADd Ìlow f. Nepbi, declaÌe unto
you, that ¿his proÞhel of whom
Moses sÈâ,ke was the Holy Oue of
IsÌael; Vf/herôIore, he shâII exe-
cute Judgmenb in Iig}L¿eousDess.
'Ihe üghteous need not fear', for
they ale lhose rvho shall not be
cortfounded.

And the tiûìe cometlÌ speedinglY
ijhat the r'Íghteous must bc led
uÞ as calves ol the stâu, and tlìe
Holy ODe ol Islae¡ musl Ìeigtl iD
dominion, and might, and Þowel,
€rnd grcat gloly.

And he gâtheÌoth his childle[
fÌom the foul quarters of the
eâ,r'th; ând he numberetlì his
sheep, â ìd they know him; ar'ìd
thele shall be one fold and ono
shepheÌd; and he shalÌ feed his
slÌee'p, and in bim they shall find
pastüle.

lsâiâh. llth châÞfer. And jt
sùâll come to t)ass iù tllaf day
lhat the T,oId shall set his hând
the SECOiíD TÍME to lecovel the
reÌlnnârÌt o1 ì-ìis Þeopte \{hicll
shau be left, fÌom Assylia, alìd
from EgyÞù, and from Pa¿ros, and
f.om Cush, aDcl fr'om Elâm, and
fi"om Shiìlar, and flom Hantatlì,
and flom lhe islânds of the seâ.

12th vÉjser ,q.rÌd he shall set uP
an er]sign fol the nâLions, ând
shall assenble LIle outcasts of ali
Isrâel ând ßathel bogcthel the
disÞelsed ol Judah from Ule foul
cornels of the eaÌ'th.

There aÞpeBls â destruction, a
falling away, ¿ ioDfusing oI spil il-
ual unde¡standinq. â deteliotaLiolr
in rÌÌoralìty, â decay in the so-
câllcd Ciristiârl faith of todavl
iÎ it was not so, we should bc
ìivine in peace with oul neigllbo¡,
our blother', ùì fâct naLion ùould
rloL be a,t $,ar with nation, Peace
should aboun(l ev6l'ywhele. Buij
it is not so, simplY becârÌse tlle
so - called Chlistian lailh has
lâiled, becâuse trhey have folgotten
the Comfoì'ter' the Savioul Pro-
mised and sent, lvhich w¿Ìs even
ttre spilit of Lluth, tì1e gifL aûd
powcr of tlÌe Holy Gììost, Nhicì]
$'iÌl lead aDd guide us in the
\1'ays of t1-ullÌ ¿Dd lighteousness,
and show us things to come.

If we as individuals, ol as a
body of people, oI as a nation,
deny tl'ìe eift and powet ol the
lfoÌy Ghost, the sÞilii of tlt¡th,

to lead ând guide us, we ate ÞavÍng
the way for our own spirltual des-
tluction, and pelhaps will be held
Iersþonsible fo¡ those who we may
toach.

Pe'r'haps we shouìd no¿ speâk
of the Devil, but my bel¡ef is thât
we should denounce him at ever'y
luln, because of him we have a
confusion of spiÌibuel undelsianci-
il18, (look at our clìurclìes of to-
day) split aftel spìit, one teaching
lhis is the tÌuth, anoúhel teaching
lhat is the tlubh; who is lesÞonsi-
ble? The Devil.

PeÌhaps we should noL speâk oI
the Devil, but my belief is thât
ws should be choosy aboul.r oul'
conrpany. Because oi him we have
nations waÌing against r)ations, he
is lesponsible foÌ many of our
faiÌ sorls laying in the grâves å,nd
thousands mâimed lâ.ying in Hos-
pitàIs. Who is lesÞonsible? Ih.
Devil.

Pelhaps we should not speâk of
the Devil,,but my Þelief is tha[
ire is out to desbloy us, lct us
ke€Þ ono eye on him. In tbe
whole wolId, and in paÌticulÂl
this blêssed land of .{merica, ì14
hâs in¿roduced Communism. Irac-
isn, and this is causing a divisiorl
an'ìoDg âll peop e. lvhile com-
unjsÌn is still a meDâce, we hâve
¡'âcism gr'owing to be â mole
destructive menâ,ce to ouÌ social
life, nlore destructive in our lalloÌ'
unions, and eventuatly a deaLlr
wârrânt to ouÌ spilituâl freedom.
Wllo is lesponsible? The Devil !

PerhaÞs wc should not speak oI
the Devil, but my belief is that
we should be mol'e like ouÌ Sa!-
iouÌ wheû lernl2ted by the Devil
on thc Mount, we should at no
tinÌe take him by the hand, bui
ralheì' trip him a,t evely chance
we get, r'ìol be tlipped or tticked
by him.

We look folwaÌd to tht day
when the peaceable leign wilì be
lrshcrcd in, when ZioD is esbab-
ljshed, arìd Chlist says, evel1 I
lvill be in tlìe midst.

'Ihe Gospel rve teach must bc
¿he faith of The chulch of Jesus
Chljst, we al, no time ca.n châDgc
the teachir]96 of Chlist,. Thclofore,
we must change the peoÞle, ancl
only by the spilit of God ca,n w€
kDow and undelstand tlle woÌds
of cod. If we aÌe led by his
Holy SpiÌit we will not elr, bul
iI we ale nol we carì and will eìr'.

I ask fol the pÌayels of a1ì lhe
saints in my behalf, f have not
lleen well foì' years and am not
weli now. But f hâve consoled
myse)f, that il may be his will.

P¿ruI O. Love
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Afte¡ a lot of har'al work ou¡ b¡o¿hers anal sistcrs of Saù
Dmeúr'lo Corone, dedicÀ¿ed or¡r tirst lifûe chnrch in ltaly.
_ Iìr'otheÌ Í'rank Wooloy of youugstown, Ohio and Broihcr. I).
Toal¿ùro fo¡merly of Bronx, N. y. have ;orked hard i" E;;ci",CnlobÌia and âll througlt ltaly, wcr.c p¡esent â1, re ¿lealicatio¡t.

Blothe¡ Guisepl)e Buonofflio, Dresiding Elder ¿t San nàmotiio
C_o¡onc, is a very eàrnest woÌk¿r in ine cospel woil ln ¡iatv.fle info¡ms us thaa ¡ìt the ¿lcdicaúiorr, úhey Laa a ¡nv ãr ¡i"ì-
sings long lo be remembcreal.

Lot üs all get trÐck of oru Mission¿rl. Wor.k, with actions oflove-flnd we wiu sce fi¡lfilled, that which is spokrn ot i" õan_ic¡ 2: 34. 35,

Iìxcerpts lrom a lc¿ter.w¡itteD by
Á Nigelian Brotl¡er
(Might be good foÌ. thought)

'Ihe situ.âtion of chutch aftairb
in my country is not a difncult
one save fo! the fact that ]e
people need & lcadet. What
mak€s it look so dimcult is theL
rro one bas ofieted to lakc uÞ
l,his leadetshiÞ. It is not for. cod
lo choose someoDe to go thetc,
'bul iLs for someone to give hint-
self to lhN seÌvice. This may
bÌing back one of those hair-
sÞlitting atgumcnts 1ve used to
have, if you fail to see hov iL
is foÌ us to offer. ourselves fot
()od s selvices and not lot col
to choose us for' IIis services.

Somc peoplc do have ure urgc
fo lake up this task, but lears
of the jmaginable keeÞs ¡enl
fiom oaning uÞ, on)y to tuln
up with the excuse thât thc
LoId ìras not cltosen them fo¡.
ihis Þurpose, If thjs is what is
whât they ate waitjng fot, the¡1
lhey will ¡lever. go out to do

bhe wor.k. Did the good LoÌd not
givc His order once for all it,
tvlat lew 28:10-20? And did nol
Paul €mÞhasize this by what hcliter on added in ptrit. 4:8-10?
If tlìelc ib âny ivho are now
waiting fot â speciaì nÌessage to(ome to him from God, Iìe is
wastjng his tÍme and services.
(Cult and to thc Þoint. EditoÌ)

Sis¿cr Lillian Byc¡,s of th(j
Jefrelson ßranch wishes to thank
all who helped l,el. in any wây
rluring the Dasl, months, Sistcr
ByeÌs home was burncd to ùhe
ground and she had only l,he
clothes on hcr back. Sho is norv
livirìg in â lraile¡ on thc lot
Íhere her r.ecenú house w¿s, Shô
s¡ys ¡¡ll the brolhcrs and sisfers
throughoul the Chu¡ch hâ.ve bee¡t
wonderTul ând slro asks Go(l,s
blessings ¡rpon thcm.

TIIE I\PII'IL CONFDR,DNCE
195g

The Gerìetal ConfeÌence of The
Chut'ch assembled here in Mo-
lìongahela, pa. on .A.pt.iì 2nd at
2j30 ¡1. m. (Thursday) and con_
finu€d in ilusiness sessions untÌl
about 9:30 p. m. on SatuÌday.

the Confet'ence lvas pr.esided
ovet by pteside[t Câdman atÌd
)ris nlst and Second Counsello¡.s_
Blolhcts Fu¡ njer. and Bitt¡nger..
The usual r.outine of business
lvas car.ried on and out' business
tlansacted by dele€iates thÌough_
out re lând in which we live.
and jncludine Canada. Also onc
of oui Nigetian br.others vho is
irì school in New ¡¿ork Cily, was
present li'ith us par.t of SaLuldây
and fot the service on Sunday.

One of the most inter.esting
subJects br.ought befote ouù Con-
felence was the mattet of Mis-
sionary wotk which we âte being
called upon to câre fot. Our
\rol.k in l¿aly and A.ftic¿ js ver.y
Þr'essing, and moveme¡ts have
þeen Ìnade to endeavot to Þro-
vide for. this ['or.k. It ] iD re-quiÌe Iots of sacl.Íffce on our'parl to cat¡y on successfully.

TIìe October Confetence cf
1959 will bÉ held in Detr.oit, Mich-
igan, while thc cener.âl Confer-
ence of 1960 lÁ.pÌit) wiu be held
ììele in Monongahela.

Our service on Sunday morn_ing was held in the Fileman s
HalÌ irì the New Eagle Boro, TÌte
I¡iÌ emen wete vety accomodating
to us .and we lìad a large crowd
Lathel'ed toBerhet fot the occa-
sion-possibly one thousand oI
mote people wete seated.

We wete entertalned for a
IÌalf hout ot more with some vely
Êood singine by ou¡. younÊ ìteo_ple flom Monongâhela, also a
solo by Blolhet. Butgess flonr
Windsor'. Canada. Also a qual.-
tet of young brothers froln Mo-
¡longâhela accounted themselvcs
very w€'ll. A r.eadine also, by onl
of Brothet. Thomas' grand daus)l_
tels of Vâ,Ìlder.bilt, p¿., wàs vcr.y
ñ¿ting.

'üe \Ä,ete led in prâyer' b! Bro-
bhel Heaps fl.onì Catifornia, and
then the speakers were jntrocluced
in ¿hcil older' Ìly Rlother. Samuel
Kilscllne¡.

BlothcÌ W. I{. Caddman wasLlrc Rrst speaker - 
jntt.oduci¡ls

lìis subject fì.om Isaiah, nfth
clraÞter',the vine.yald that blougtü
loltlÌ wild gr,apes, after the Lotd

Dedication of Chr¡r'ch in Ilnly
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of the vineyâId had done so much
in caling for the vineyald-he
ivâs gÌieved aitèr' so rìiuch tabor,
Lhat his gÌ'apes vele sour' lJlo-
tì1er câdmân then tuÌned to the
fiftìl chaptet of Jacob in the Book
of Mormon, and commented uPon
Lhe pÌuning of the vineYard as
Ís Ìecolded by Jâcob. It is oJ
couìse, an account of rhe lâst
pruning by the i,old as sl]owll
by BrotheÌ' Cadman. Ând, even
lhouglì, aÍter' much labol--the
ßood and Þr'ecious fluit abound"
again in the vineyard-Yet the
enemy will makc anol,heì inÌoad
into the vineyard and coìtupl,
muclÌ of the fruit-¿he l,ord wllì
corne to il,s lescue save the good
and buln the vineyald with nre.

Brother -Joseph 
l,ovalvo oI

Modesto, caìifoÌnia was the next
sÞeaker, and he enteÌtained his
audience vety well indeed, bY
Ìelating mat¡y exper'jences silìc(
he was convertd to the Restored
Gospel some yeaÌrs ago. He told
us thât Iìe was laised a Roman
Catholic bui thÌough obedience
to the simÞlicity of the gospel of
Chlist he has been blessed muclÌ.

Al, tlìe conclusion of Brother
Lovalvo's discoulse the bonedic-
tron was pronounced by Brother
A. B. Cadman. I cannot helP bu¿
leel that âll present in tl¡js meÉL-
iDg were veÌy vell ÞÌeased to be
1,here.

P. S. BefoÌe the staÌtins of
the moÌrÌing m(eting, our bl'o-
thers from Lor'âin, Ohio gatheled
at the ÌiveÌ sho¡e and baÞlized
two convelts from their Palt of
the vineyald. In the aflelnooD
the fo¡ks here in Monongahela
went to the shore and bâPtized
one convert. The dây's seÌvice
wa6 concÌuded bY â, seÌvice heLe
in the chulcl¡ in Monongaìlela,

IMPER,IAL, PÂ. NÉWS

'\¡¡e wete illlessed agaln lìere
by the Lord; bY having anotheÌ
soul coming to se¡ve Him on
FebÌuaÌy 8, 1959, Jean Moore,
Jimmy's recent b¡-ide, Ìepented
and went thtu the watels of
baÞtism on that day. This made
our ñfth ba,ptism since December
26th. 'Ihe LoÌd gave oul Sistel'
Jeân a wondelful dÌe¿m sevelal
\ûeeks Þrevious to her bâPtism
we thank lhe Loùd for calling
so many to come a,nd selve IIim
with us helc in ImPcÌ'ial

Wm. Kunkcl

CLEVDL.{ND, OHIO

'No\v.I say. unto You if this
be the desile of yout lìeal0õ, wlìat
lìave you ag8inst Þeing ìlaÞtj?ed
in lhe nâme of tlìe Lold as a
$,itness be'Iole llim, that Ye hâve
enleÌed into â covenânt witlì him
tlìat ye will setve him ând keeP
his commândments that lle may
pouÌ out his spilif mole abund-
antly upon you. And now $'hen
Lhe peoÞle llad hea,l d these woÌds,
they clapped theiÌ hânds for
joy and cxclaimed l,lìis is lh€
desire of ouÌ heaÌts " Mosiah:
1B:10, 11.

Having a deslre in our lleal ts
to do good and be insllumclìtal
in bÌinging me¡r and women in
this gloÌious gospeì-is good in-
deed. while I am a littl€ late,
yel oD the o[hel l]and, good
news âs I see it, is never too lalc

On Decembe) 18, 1958 oul
hear'ls Eere made glad alìd $(
'were so happy to see Brol,bel'
lV, H. câdma.n (PÌesident of the
chulch) with us at the East Side
BÌanch of the Chul'ch. He spokc
to us and his sermon was enjoyed
by us all. Blother Cadman âlso
sang us a so)o, hymn 153. Come
bâ,ck ag¿in, Broúher Cadman.

on Feb.8th, we of le EasL
Side Branch hâd a wondelful
day-God s blessing was with us
and we had thlee oi our Young
people baptized on thc occâsion
ând then lnter on in the dâY we
wenb to the wâter and baPtized
anotheÌ. We also had sevelal
childlen blesscd and one rencwâl
OuI meeting did not close unl,il
¿bout 6:40 p. m., so we cÌâPped
our hânds wiur ioy also.

by BrotheÌ Oliver Llo}'"d

P. S. I have condensed Brother
Lloyd's letter because much of
his news had ah(ady been le-
poÌted by otheÌs, Editol

--o-

ÂFFLICTED . .. .

In a sholt note fr-om Sistel
Ca,rilina on Mâ,rch 6th, I Nas

infor-med Uìât Rose FeÌrenta is
seÌ'iousty i)1. You most aìl know
of course, that BrotheÌ Ferrante
is also an afilicted man. MaY

the LoId bl€ss bhem. ÂIso I âm
infolmed tlÌis day that Blothcr'
Josoph Collison of Windsol, Ont.,
is vet'y poorly. He also has been

âfllicted foÌ a long time. MaY
the Lord bless these afllicted ones

âlong with thcil loved ones.

Bro: cadmaD

Ddison Sistcr, Virginia Pizrais,
ComDoscs ncw hymn.

Âl tlle Easler Selvice in Ed-
iso¡r, N. J. Iec€ntìy, ¿i new lÌynlrr
was introducecl that wâs col¡ì-
Ìlosed by one of tllc sisteÌs of
the bÌanch. It is not ÞÌactical bo

show lhe en¿ite song heÌe i¡l-
cluding music, bul, we would likt.
1,o r'ecord the words for. Your
Þ)easuÌe.

It is hoped tllal t)re new song
can be put into PÌopel form in
time to be included in tlle net{
âddil,ioÌr Lo the Sai¡its Hymlìal.

In any ev('¡11, Sjslel Virtsinir
Piz:¿aia js to be conglatulated olr
IìeÌ ploduclion.

The song is â.s follows:

No Othor One. But Jesr¡s
'Wìlo is the One that You can

trust
No otheÌ one, But Jesus,
Wlro is Llìc One that moans muiL

to us
No other One, But Jesus
He is a fliend so kind and tlue
You can always tetl yout Lloublcs

too
Who is ncal and ìcady to hear
No Other. One, But Jesus

Who comforts us when we âre
sâd

No OtheÌ On€', Bul Jesus
Who makes us haPpy rvhen wÊ)c

glad
No Othel One, But Jesus
l"Vho gives us coulage wh€ll we'r'e

blue
Makes troubles seem so sma,ll

ând few
who heals ouÌ call when we'r'e

ready to fall
No Olhel One', But Jesus

Wlìo makes us gleat wllelL wc're
the least

No Othel One, But Jesus'Who gives us ùest wllen we
searclì for peace

No Othel On€, BUL Jesus
'who makcs us humble, low and

meek
'When on this eaIUÌ \'e lìol,hing

seek
No Other ODe, But Jesus

when we on ear'lh $'ill tread no
more'Who $'!ll we see but Jesus

We'lÌ meet iace to face on lhab
hâÞpy shore

No OlheÌ One, But Jesus
Ihere vill be ioy ând hePpi¡)esr
No sâdness, souolv to oÞP¡ess
Who wit¡ it be that llas Ìlrâdc

ìls âIl fÌee
No othel one, But Jesus

rtã-,no""-" m*r, lu . tn"
nceds of others on his own he¿irt,
the morc he must take his hcâ.r't
lo God.
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William I{, Cadman
Editor

Geotge L. Fl¡irkbousèr
A.ssit-to-the-Edifo¡ .

THE GOSPEL NEWS ELIler, sevenUÌ châÞtel. Cotihor repented of flremâny evils wllich he h¿d done. .Who can say
úlìàt it was nol in lìis power. to do so? It is uì;
command of God foÌ alt His creetu].es Jo seekHim. Thclclole il, ,s ¿he duty of all His crearutcsto ìeÞent of theit \vt.ongs. Who can say no?

I will quote Iùev, 22:17-.,"And the SplÌit and the
bÌide say, Come, 

^nd 
let him that hear.eth say,

Como. And let him that is âthi¡.st come. And
whosocvcÌ will, let him take the )!¡ateÌ, of IiIc
f¡ecly," If I undefstaÌìd plain English, of the SpÍr,ÍiâDd te btide, eveÌy soul can serve cod if he wiil.
That being the case, he has power to repent otÌlis sins, if he is deletmined to do, othe¡,wise. he
carÌ haÌden lìis h.'att againsl, all tighteousness. The
salvation of out souls is pr.edicted on the free-rvili
a8ency of man.

Finâlly, I witl quote ttÌe 484th hymn in the
Saiìrf,s Hymnal:

"I<now tl]en that êveÌy soul is fr.ee,
fo cl'ìoose his lrfe and what he'Il be:

FoI this ctelnâI tlu!¡) is given,
That cod will fotce no man to he4ven.

He'll call, per,suade, direct him r.ight;
Bless wifh wjsdom, love and liCht;

fn nameless ways be good a,nd kind.
But nevel foÌ.ce the humau mind.

Freedom and t,eason make us men;
Take these atvay, whai â¡r you tlten?

MeIe animals-just as well,
The beasts mây think of heaven or helÌ.

May we no mote our powet âbuse;
Ifut ways of ttutlì and goodness choose:

OuÌ God is pleased whetì we impt.ove His g¡åce,
And seek Ilis petfect love.

But if we take the downwar.d r(/ad,
And make in hcll our lasf abodo

OuÌ God is cleat and we shall kno\v
lve'vc plunged ouÌselves in endless 1v4i¡ _,,

To me, it is hellish to be pì.eJudiced agâinst a
LhiDg because of wheÌe it came from, or, who may
ha,ve been the wÌiter'. ID my endeavol.s to preacir
ChÌisl, to others, I taughb Ile Who s¿ys He wÉs
befoÌe the foundation of the woÌld, yea was witilHis ¡lrì,thet fto¡n the beginning. f ìt'a¡lt to peach
Him wìthout prejudice to aU men-I want to pÌovc
all tlìings, (as it is wtitten, ¿hat is wlìat our
Saviour did while on the eatth), and hold fast to
lhfrt which is good.

To you thât wtote the 484 hymn in our. hymn
book, I Ìiìtow you not, but f do Þraise God for
LIle \À¡or]delfuì con¡position Ìal eminated fr.om your.
souÌ.

OtheÌ questions yet lo be answefed.

Business and Editorial Office: 519 Ftnley St,
Monongø,hela City. pa.

_ THE cOSpEL ¡¡¡:WS-is-pu¡tished monthty byThe ChuÌch of Jesus Chlist, with headquarters ln
Monongaheta cify, pa,. et bto Finley Street. sub_
scliption ptice - $l.SO per yeaÌ in advance, Entered
as.secoDd-class mâttet July 6, 1945 at Monongahelac'ty. under the âc¿ of Mârch 3. 18?9,

EDIT OAIALL Y SPEAKING
Willíam II. Câdman

Questioùs â.re being aske¿l:

Be it unders¡ood, LhaL questions
that aìe sent to The cost)ei
News \trill be answered by whaL
is wlitten in the wotd of cocl(Bible and Book of Mor.mon,,
eveD as Jesus set the exâùìÞ¡e
wh€r] He r,va6 tempted by ¿Iìe
devil. His answ¿r was '.lt is
written-" Editor.

Question: ,,Does r.eDent¡¡nce come frotn Go¿l?,,
.{n6wer: Renr€ beÌ tha[ a]l good comes fromG.od-and iL is sulely good .fot. any soul to repcnlor his wron8-doings. (Sce .Alma 5t40r This js abroad questioD-¿l)d please do not ovellook theger¡eral rule of this subjecl. fn pteachinE ti.tr.lrospcl, rL ¡s the sel.vaDts duty ro command hi.hea¡cls to l.e¡lent. He thaL rvas givn the Kêys oftlÌe kingdonÌ of heâven, commanded his hear.e;s inno r¡ncertai¡r lerms to ,lepent and be baptjzed ev.llyoÌre oJ you.' petei. did not command inem ø CLsomething they could not do. Thcy w€,1.e their.

own -fÌce-will agents, to ì.epenl ol stilt harden rheir.neatts futther. The wt.oÌlgs of all nten aì.e bcsr-Known to God, Llìel.(folc He dealeLl.r accoldinßly.
Esau_ found no place of repenta.nce, though Ii¿
sought it calefully with teaÌs (r.ead Heb. I2tl6, 1\),

f read that àftet Judas bebr.ayed the Saviout,, her.ep€llted himsetf (Matt. 2?;3) . Eviden y ther.e was
n_o mercy for him, yeb peter- wlto cursed and s\!ot,e"I never'-knew the man." wcpl, bitterly rhe ¡.epeDtedränd God \¡ho kno\v(.Lh tl)n ltearts of aìl m"n, f""c_gave Pete¡.

Therc is so much oDc could quole ftom Gocl,ijwoÌd on this ques¿ion. I wiu conclude tv q"ã rìc

Minutes of
THE MISSION BOABD

Monongahela,, pa., Mal.ch 21, 1959
The Mission BoaÌd met at

Mouongahela, pa. to considet. thep¡'oÞosal that was ptesented to
the Aplil 3-6, 1959 confer€ïìce.

"Thal 1ve esta.blish a Mission
Boald, bo get Þertineni data on
lnelhods of contÌoì.,, ,,A motion
was passed that the followine
bloLhers bc elected to fotm a Mis-
sion Boald, and that they tvot.k
along with the euoruÌn of the
Tw(lve." .'Bt.o s Wm, H. Cadlnan

ând Jos. Bittinger-Aftica.',,,8Ì.o
Cljflold But.gess -C"un¿ n¡"r,
Ont., Can." "Bl.o. euerino Botog-
na-Muncey, Ont., Can." .'Bl.o.
Thuìman S. FutIliet 

-SouLh 
Dâ-

kota" 'BÌ.o's. A. A. Corrado anq
Idocco V. Biscotti--tlaty.,,

Mission Board members preseDi
Blobhers Wm. H. Cadman, Thut.-
mann S. Fu¡nie¡, Jos. Bittingel.,
Anihony A, CotÌado, C¡ifloùd But-
gess, and Querino Ilologtìa. ,AB-
SENTEE: Rocco V. Biscotti. AÌsù
pr'€sent: Brothels lllma B, Cad-
man, Ptesident, R,ussell Cadmatì
of the Quotum of Twelve ,4.pos-

tles. ålso Joseph Shazær', Mer.idiUr
Griñth, ând Dominic Todar.o.(Total present, eleven.) Bro -¡et.

Wm. Cadman in char.ge, pr'aye.r'
by Quelino Bologna. Brothet Do-
ìnjnic Todår'o lelated a visio¡
he h¿d when BÌolhel Bologna
was in the act of prayer'. Tìrc
vision: He saw Blother Wm. fL
Cadmân facing and addr.essinll
ùhe oiher. ten btothel.s that \aÌr.e
Þtesent. He also saw lo lhe
Ìighl of BrotheÌ Cadm&n, huì1-
dreds of suits of ctothes. Bro-
lhel Cadman temov€d lìis coat,
and Þr'oceEded Lo ßivc ¿Ite tet.r
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blothels oach a su¡t of clothes,
After the ten bÌotlìels Iìâd Ìe-
ceived a 6uil, of clothes, tllele
we¡c hundrcds of suits left likc
â olothûrB sfore. End of visicn
BìoLher Fulniel asked BloU tel'
'Ì'odâÌo if we undelstood lÌim to
say that the ten brothcls Þlesent
were the ones that BÌothet cad-
man hâd given tìle suits, anci
he said, "yes."

Al, ihis junclure, ihe vojce of
1l)e Spjlit revetl.ed Lo BloUler
I¡ulnier, LIla¿ the Part of the
vision, whcr'e Brotheì' Cadman
gave the ten br.othe}.s Preselìt a
suiL of c:othes, siËnificd lhât God
âcknowledgcd l,hc aurhoritY of
tl)ose plesent, to sil in judgment
on the matler in qucstion, lo¡
which wc llfìcl ass(mbled. Bl o-
lbel Fulnier ¡..ose to lìis feeb,
anal raised his Ìight hand upwâld,
as the SÞirit and Powel' of Crod
lested upon hjm.

I{e spoke one u'old onlY, Rhich
was "Wel1". The Spùit and
Irower of God, suddenly left l¡im,
and he r'(lated l,hât which \vas
given to him bY the voice of thc
Spûit, as Ìecotded a.bove.

B'-otheÌ Samuel Kirschner', a
membel of the Twelve ÁPostles
l,ben join€d out numbel', and he
wâs bljefed on our proceedinas
thus far.

.A.fter some lemarks bY bl o_
t)rer Wm. H. Cadman, b¡othcr'
Mcridittr Glimth gave a detaiied
r'epor'! of esl,imâted cost to bc-
gin the wo¡ k of placing mission-
aries in the ficlds mentioned.

Realizinc that much ÞrePaIa-
t¡on mus! bc made befoÌe this
plan cân be Þut into effect iullY,
a motio¡1 was passed that tlÌe
missionary work Ìefeued to be
given oul approval, and be Pte-
scntrd to tbe Twe)ve ,{llostles;
their nndines lo bc Þr'esented
to the GeneÞl ChuÌch.

Il this plan meets witll tlìe
¿rtrproval of the GeneÌal Chulcl-r,
thc following suggestion wûs
made; in order thal the wo¡k
lrom time to time maY be taken
ca.r'e of without delay; That \\'e
ask Lhe ceneral church to em-
power the lìoârd of Missions, and
Lhe Tweìve Apostles with lhis
r\olk in the furure, vithout Plc-
senting tlÌeil work !o the Gen-
eral Chulch fol theil aÞproval.

The mecLing came 10 a close.
änd alì pÌesent Nele well satis-
lìed wilh Ure outcome.

Closing pÌayer by Blothct Sa¡n_
uel Kirsúbne¡-.

BÌ otheI Tbulmân S. Fulniel'
Sec'y. PIo-ùem.

P. S. Me removiDg mY coat, to
my undeÌslâ,nding was an act
of excrtion due to the lâbour in
harÌdirìg out lhe sujls of clothina.

Brotbel. cadmân
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In a. lcl,tel fÌom B¡othe¡.v. J
Lovalvo dated MaIch 15, 1959,
he infor¡ns us lhat he has boen
very much aflìicted, but is slowly
orì úhe mend. His afilictior¡ is
sucll that il tequjÌed an oÞel'aúion
of the sevelest kind, and he is
unable to attend chulclì se[vices
and he seys lt is Possible tbâi
he may have lo leLurn to the
IrosÞital again-which he dÌeads
I{ernembe¡ BÌotheÌ Jimmie irì
youl playeÌs. He was Dot able
ro atlcnd .q.ptil confelence.

llononga,hela, Pa.:

OD the rostÌum hel'e on Mâlch
231d we lÌad Brothers C. A Bur-
ßess of Windsor, Ont., Reno tsol-
ogna of Detloit, Michiga,n, and
l)omenìck Todaro. one of ouù
¡Djssionary wolkers in ltaly. Be-
sides, both of the blanch Coun-
se'ìIors sât on the lostrum \!ith
our visiling breutleD, while p¡'e-
sidina etdel cadman (who has
ùot been very well) sat down with
lhe lalge audience whicl) was
present.

oul visiting blothers' talks
weÌe mucb concelning Ul€il lab-
orus in preaching the gospel in
the seveÌai ateas in wllich they
lìave beeD Þlaced. Blother Bur-
gess I)âs been tabouÌing on llle
Six Nâtions Reielve, near Brant-
iold, Onl. Canâ.la foÌ a numbel'
of J-eals and his tesfimonY con-
cer'¡ìing his work among lhe ln-
dian people \pâs inleresting and
encouraging. Likewise, Brothe¡'
Bologna has been labouling on
lhe Indian Reserve at Muucey,
oDt. fol seve¡al years, and has
gained â wide experience which
was intelestÌng to lislen to. Bro-
tlÌeÌ Todaro with the little time
that was left told briefly some
of his cxperìe¡.es in rta'ly-Nhile
Brolhel Todâ¡o did not have
much time left fol him, Yel a-
bout two weeks plevious, he had
r,I)e fult trme in one of our meet-
ings and gave us â lengthy talk
concernit)g his exp€l'iences in
ÞÌeaching lhe Gospel in his n¿,-
tive larìd (ltaly) and his ex-
peÌiences hâve been lvoÌtlìwllile
I am suÌe, in the lâ.nd so long
dominated by the R. c. churclr'
May the Lord continue t¿ bl€ss
our' brolher's vho ale endeavoling
Lo spÌead the glad tjdings of
the Gospel of cbrist.

If,aly:
Mârch 23!d, I am this day in

receipL of a lutler flom Bro[hel
âDd SjsteÌ JoseÞh Giacinta $¡ilo
ale visiling in IÙaIY-no lìers
in pârticuìar', but they L¡Pect to
retuÌn Lo their home in Det¡oit
5rJ0n:

ivlonorrgahelâ Brâ,nch:
Duling Þre Eâster week, the

clìurclÌ hele heìd special meelings
oD 1'hulsdg,y a¡d r¡r'ida.Y eve-
rìings which \¡JeÌe vely well at-
lendcd. Blothers 4., B. Cadmø,n,
SanTuel KiÌschner aud W. H.
Cadman r,!'ere the speakels. TIÌe
'theme' was peltaining to the
beúrayal and c¡ucifixioll of God's
only begol,ten Son. Yea, wicked
rrre¡r fulfilled the sayings of lhe
plophots of old-nailing Ilim to
â Closs.

'We hâd sineing by the con-
grogâtion, our choir, ând ¿L beau-
úiful soto, Jerusâ,lem, bY Sister
Lee Robinson of Clailfon, Pâ
I believe â,ll ples€'nt enjoyed thc
rììeeNings. Pelsonally, I enjoyed
ure part I had in speaking-
dÌawìng the attention of ¿ìll pÌe-
sent to the suflelings of ChIisL,
and how He was forsaken bY all,
dìed âlone, that we mighl live
Mây I askì "lvhat kind of men
and \üomen should we be?" Oul
Sabbath School lendered û vely
appÌopliâte Eastel plogram on
Sunday evering with a .lalge aud-
ience in attendance. The little
tots weÌe given â big shâr'e in lÛ

as well âs those who wer'e oldel

=-, {-
Will Sârnar.iúa¡ls Disàppcar?

:fhe 250-strong Sallaliían co¡n'
rnunÍty of wbom about half live
in IsÌael aDd the lest in Tr'âns-
jordania, s€ems to be doomed to
extinction unless they can fiud
women to mâlÌy. Fol some stlânge
r'eå,son the number of male Sama,-

ritaDs is much greaLel thân the
oppoôiie sex, ctealing a suIPìus
of bachelors. fn Bible l,imes there
\ì/eÌe about 250,000 SamaÌilans.
Although the Samâtitans considel'
tl-ìemselves as leal Jews, tl¡e Rab-
bis of Islael hâve ruled that they
aÌc not and lìâve not folbidden
maÌr'iage with ¿he SamaÌitans.

Botlì lhe fslael Plesident and
{the PIime Ministet Benciuliolì
pleaded foÌ' the Samalitans lo be
accepted as equal members of tlÌe
Jewish community, but $'ere over'-
ruled by lhe Rabbis. The Sanìali-
tans difier mainÌy flom the Jews
Ín that they âccept onlY the fivc
Books of À4oses as theil Bible.
'rhey still dÌess as they did 3,000
yeâ,r's ago, in white flowing robes.
They obse¡'ve the Sabbath velY
stlictly and are folbidden to talk
anything exc€'Þt religious matters
on tha.t day.

(Ft om the Jewish HoPe)
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cleating tangible incentiv€s wlìiclì
would induca r¡any of out,yoLrna
Þeople to consider the va¡.ious
aspects of mjssionâty selvice jn
their educational plans fol life
careeÌs. We may discover' that
some of out youlh .rlould be
haÞpy to supplement ¿h€.ir edu-
caLional Þlans, a¡td blcnd LltciI
studies to hatmonize with a
CIÌurcll tnissionary Þr,oglam.I would like to see lhe day
when a number of our young
people-both men and womcn-
couìd become motivakd to seti-
ously consideÌ lhe challetÌginB
¡llepal ation foÌ. m jssiona¡.y car-
eeÌs; so that fhi6 service could
absolb a pal.¿ of the most tlj.o-
ductive yea¡s of their lives,

As paÌenis, we also could help
t/o encoutaße our ( hìldr'(n-dut ing
their formulative yeaÌs-to focus
¿Irej) thinking l,owat.d urc mis-
sjonaly needs of the wor.ld.

Pcrlìaps. so¡redây we ¡nay help
to develotl vjùal workeÌ.s \\.ho cau
cont¡ ibute lheit pat.t [o u)isgreat€st of all services 

- the
world's missionary p¡ oblems.

Patsy Matinefti

Who wrote l,he ,{Dos¿lcs' 'Cr.eed

and wher.e can I lind il
in ¿hc Rible2

The Apostles' C¡eed was Dot
rrlitl,.D by ¡,lle Apo\dcs aÌtd is
ùo1, part of lhe Bible. lt is a
mixúurc of fr.uth ând c¡r.or audis absolutely uninspited. lr is
oDe of mâny religious fr.auds a¡d
was composed in its fìnal fotm
iD the nftlÌ century after Chtisb.
"The AÞostles'Cr.eed is not thei¡(the âpostles') own making. ..'
admits Smith s Bible Dictionar')..

"The creed, as i¿ sl,at¡ds in ils
presenl form, could not bc com-
Itosed in â,ny rnanner as if is
lDctended by the Apostles. T,he
sile))ce of l,l¡e .4cts of l,he Apos-
tles aboul any such composition
is lanr qy¡¿e¡aa agajnsl it' i:
tlle testimony of Bishop Josepl]
Iìingham in his book Ântiquities
oI the Chr.istian Chulch.

Bingham also rells us thaf it
vas oÌiginâlly caJted the ',Romari
Creed" as evidenced by the Þhtâse
"l believe in the Êoly chost,
Tlìe Holt Câfholjc ChuÌcl.ì.,' It
rïas dtawn up by the membets
of thât Chutch after. the ÞagâN
docllil1es Ând customs of the'Wester.n Roman ¡mpite- ,Eastct..
Clìr'istma,s, Sunday-lt¿rd bccû âc-
ceÞted âs "Christian" tr.âdjtjons
lL thelcfore becamc ¡êccssary j,)jmÞÌy aÞostolj(r rìÞtrrov¿tl to rhe
ncw docfl'ines ol lììr) Ctrutchl
This cÌeed wâs Jì.ûudutr.tìtly wÌit-
ten and entlLled thrj '.AÞostles
Crced fol sucìr â pur.Þose.

îHÈ FITÈST PSAI,M

. l)avid .annoi[ted by SanrucÌ
\rrìr a kÌl)g wheD he lrÌole ilìc
ù,)uk oI pòa]rns and cver.]thjljg
hc Nr'cle wâs ltom r'ealjiy. Only
God cân gi\¡c a blessit-tg. Blessed
Or ì r'cognizcd ate $C jnasmucjt
âs we WiIl noi listen or adherc
to people who âte ungodly. r&e
must not stand in ¿Ì.ìe way of
siDnels, l,hat is while lve tnusu
associate and be â,mong them, out
beliefs should Iemain ñrm ânc:l
ouÌ light shine btight enougi]
unto thcln iDstead of fhe sitrner's
cnticing us in thei¡ ways. If
\re wet e to sit in the seât of
Lhe scor.tÌÎul we wou)d r-iclicule
and mâke fun of evetyone a_
Iound us, but ttle Þeople of cocl
shorÌld rìot be like that. They
sllouìd hÉlp otheÌ,s instead ofpushiìg thetn down. The ìawoi the LoÌd ab Lhe time was thcien commandmen[s. Mâny bal.-
Irers caÌì cÌ.oÞ up to tty ancl
stop us frorn meditating of God,s
word, lbu[ if we ponder oveÌ
His wold 1ve will be happy. Thete
ale numelous ways in which wecân tbink upon cod's book,
Bifts and maDy woDdc.rs.

The tlee fulñlls many put,-
))oses. lt can be used for. slìade,
fiuit, ot even as a lodging place
lvith the livel.s of watÉ", wlìichis the spitit of cod, nour.ishing
Lhis tlee. Thcle js a sÞecifìc
timei howevet, fol the fluit to
be btought fot'th but many
things precede the hatvest, such
as pruning, spìâyìng and t¡im-
mjng the blanches. By out lives
while we live hete below others
will be iDlluenced towaÌds the
GosÞ€.Ì. We lhe saints of God
must nevet become witheted in
our desir.es to setve God. Thjng¡
sÞiìitualìy and mater.rally wiil
Prosper only inasmuch as we
sc'rve our Fâtl'ìel. in heal,en and
do his will. The ungodty shall
nol sband. This means that in
the n¡st Ìesut.Ìection sÍnDets willnot be g¡anted ¿he pr.ivilege of
being pt esent.

(]od alone kDows Lhe lluÌ.r, wiìyof Lhe lighteous and whât uìe)
do but lhe ungodly must pe¡.isll.'We, the ser\,ants of cod,, nìust
noL Sûive jusb to SAve OUÌ o,"vtì
souÌs. We must tty to bì'ing
oihcÌs to Uris wondelful gospel
WC mUSt aJso bo r'6rì.lv rìh.l rûillin,
fo tend a t.tclpi"e hàid-iã ài;"ii
as lvell as ¿¡ìqing to vìsji, ând
strengLlìen ilÌe we.k i¡l oul dif-felcnl br.anches, The mote \\,edo hcìo b(low towâr'ds hclÞjn;
others, ùi¡e qtcater our blessinebwill be. We don't nced urâisc
for what wc do, Gocl rvill !r'ar.rt

us ]jis .blessings and ris wilÌ be
suflìcie))t.

Sister. call CollisorÌ
\ryindsor., ontalio

WHAT CAN I DO?
(PaÌt Two)

Du¡iÌtg Utis Þast decade, as
the countties of Asia, Aftica
and othel patts of the worìd,
Ilave þeconìe indeÞendeltt nations;
rnany of them ate t,efusiDg to
give entrauce visas to missionâ,L.-
ies unless they hâve technicâI,
medical, and teaching skilìs
which the rìa¿ions need.

Every true missionaly makes
a gÌeat ¡enuncialion. Only those
wllo hâve fought the lemptation
to be comloì.t¿Lbto, and have paid
tlìe ultimate Þrice, can under-
stând whal, Dt. SchweitzeÌ and
every missionaty Ìtas to sacr.ifice,
and wllat blessing-s from heâveo
lhe true mjssionaly Ieceives in
leturn. This âll-out consecì.ation
aDd willingness to sacriflce must
be in the healt of every mân
oI womàn wlìo hopes lo setve
the underÞrìviÌeged and those in
sulÌen clespait..

,Although vety few can be ìike
Dr. Schweitzet, maDy individuaìs
can make some contÌibuüon to-
wald the monumental objective
of lifting up the buÌdens of the
lìuman fainily.

Now ¿hal, The Chul.ch is se).i
ously giving thoußhl, ro missiol)-
aly woÌk on pêrmanenl basis;
ihere is one viiial factor tlìat
eventually musl be confronted,
ând thal is proper trr¿ining for.
tl'ìe missionarY workct. If we
expect to enhust men and lvomelt
witlt ¿he lesponsibjlity of so jm-
pottant c selvice, then we shoulci
recognize the lealistic tluth of
s€elng to iL thafr the Þr.osÞectiïe
missiona¡y lâbol'ei's-in whatever
bÌanches of se¡vice they may
choose-aì'e mentally ¿tained and
physically pÌepilcd fol. thc ant-
ì( ipated adjusrme¡ÌLs which musL
bc madc; so Lha; the ellorts oi
tlìeir cndravors n 1y be morc pl.o-
duclive ând the lesults pr'ove
of stâ.bÌc drÌÌ.ation.

Althougl¡ ther^ mây Lc ¡jome
individuals a,t tlìe ptesent .wlto
may be somewlì.LL leluctant to
this coulse of actioÌt; tlle harcl
fact still lemaihs, that someday
soon, we must accept tl'ìe ploven
coulse, that trained missiol1¿,ties
ÞropcrlJ' equil)Dcd witlt the t1ec,
essaly Ìequiìements, can bting
¿{llou¿ the besb tesutts for the
gleatesl rÌumbe¡ in th€ ffeld in
which lhey serve.

The ChuÌch could llelp stimu-
late a deepeÌ' intet,est torvard tbe
geùeÌal missioDary needs, by
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\l'as Dot a, veÌy Ìegular attendant, Elirabeth, Pa.' aÌìd aboub diÌecl
wl'ìe,n he did come, he usally back of whele oul chulch is ìo-
caine ñiùh bai in hand, $'aved cated ilÌ the little village kDowlì
us a saluLe rvilh smile-apl)ale nt- âs Je.fferson, adjoinil)g tl)e West
ly hapÞy ¿o be witb us again. He Eljzabeth Bolo.
Nas always ve.-y friendly with In the 1B6O's Br.otitel Wln.
me on the slleet âs weÌì as ât Bicker,ton purchased a smâìt brickouI chulch. Ilis family, appar' sclrool buiiding in the )ower e,¡ìd
erìtly, aÌe members of the R. c. of the Borþ, ììeal to where ìe
church. May the Loìd comfolt No. 51 highway btidge cr.osses the
i)is beloved wife aùd all that a.le
near. ând dear to him. highway ulal funs up to Monon-

gahela, and íl Pâsses along sidc
We, his blotheÌs and sistels iu our church which is now located

'-flle Chulch of Jesus Chlist, Iive rn Jefferson VilleBe. Sometimc
in hope that his soul will find aÌong in the tatt€l palt of tlle
a lestinB place in the paladisc 18?0's or possibly in 1880, our'
of cod, Unlil thal great molning people sold the old brick build-
when the cleâd ìn Chl'ist wlll lise ing to a. cololed conglegâtion of
lìr'st. (WHc) t)eople, who occupied it until vely

lecent yeals, vhen the new bigll-
wâY look ovel the buiilding and
tore it dowD.

M,ÀIùY SCAR,SELL In l.¿zing the buitding I had

Derroiú, ilrichrs¿n ili,"åi;'T;l'i.#"J,i:i3 fiå",["ì;
sisrer. scalsertra was bor.n u' ii;ä"täJn'.,i1ì, 

t""1.tä"""t"".r1

I0âly June 1, 1891. She came to inisce¡ces òf tbe old place ol
Detroit, Mich. in 1925, aDd was uorship. It uras in Uìis building
bâptized in The chut'ch of Jesus whcr.e Sistet Hibbs had a visioil
Ciht ist in Feb. 1931. She wâs .as follows, ând is recorded in the
o¡dained a deaconess in Oct. 1934. minutes of the July Confer.ence
She pàssed on to heÌ r'e1val'd on ot 1960.
Feb. 3, 1959. Sl]e is survived bY
her husband-B¡o Biagio scar'- "l'his ¡norning after. I llâ'd

sella, one bÌother an dtwo adopted swepl out the house (school

childlen, Philomena al)d Gablieì. loom)' I sat down bebind the

FuneÌar ser.vÍces wcre conduc- ff"Tnil'"1"å"*i,iinî"ro:::ïl
t€d ¿l The Chu}clì of Jesus Cht'ist in her. h2.nd. In ,ùhe ctown vcre
BÌanch No. 2, with Brothe¡ l¿eno Lwelvc stars. She laid the crown
Bologna in chaÌge, and wllo was upou the stand and said ,Tlìis
assisted by Brothers D. cotellesse ciown bolongs to this chutch,' ancl
and D. Thomas. Sints-ing by the th"n disapÞèated." The accouût
Clìurch Choir, place of intetmenb sâys thât the spiìit of God bot,eir) Woodmere Cemetely and in a po\¡reÌ.ful wiiness oî lhis ex-
cllatge of Funetal Direslor Char'- Þetjence. (This visjon is àl¡jo re-
les H. Nixon, õo¡.ded on Þâge 29 of ouÌ Cl¡urcll

Siste¡' lUary suffeÌed âfiliction HlstoÌy.)
lor- many yea¡'s, but was always Aftet, the selling of this ohu!.rj11
very attentil,e to ouÌ meetings to llle cotoÌed people as rnen-
and was veÌy fâ,Íthful in tbe ¡¡on"¿, they bousht a lot in lhe
Church to the end. She wâs Ìoved Jeflerion village on tvhicll they
by all, bo1,h young and old, ou! buitt the buildinc lhaL pleserìtty
since¡e prayer is that the Lord stands. It was at this chu¡.chwill bless Blothel Scarsellâ and I spent my boyhood days along
hrs âdopted chiìdlen. with my broihèr Alma and the

rest of our family. As Þreviously
mentioned we lived back où the

REMrNrscENcEs' i|"."äi:.ä'i;åi Ti" fl':i¿"i'*:
ut tuas 5 Ye&Ìs and 10 montlìs old.

Pa,s¿ t)âys ¡lt that ace I lemember going
a.lorìg with otheÌs alìd tâking

Des,t ReadeÌs: lunch down to my father.when he
It occuÌs to my mind to \rrite and others wete workiûg on tl'ìe

something of the natulc of a chulch. I do not lecall the ded-
,itlle bistoly of Þast events re- rcation service, but I do Iecall
lative to my native su¡roundiÌìgs that whiìe tlìey weÌe building the
in which I was born duling the church, they held $¡hat was com-
Sear of 18?6, DecembeÌ 1gth, on mouìy called a festivÀl suDDer,
wllat was known as Hog Back and sold smâll thi¡)g;s in older
Hill a,nd is stjll known by the ùo Ìaise finances to IteIÞ builC
same old name, lt is on the hill Che new clìutch. Duling lhls in-
about 3/4 of a milc fiom West terveniDg time between tìre selling

EIIVIN JESS ßUFFING'TON

ImDeria,l. Pennsylvania

Bì otheÌ Ervin Jess Bufnngton,
93, of Impe'r'ial, died on MaÌch
30, 1959 alte! â shoi-t illness. He
rvas boÌn Seplember 1, 1866, it!
Cbãrleston, Wesl Virginiâ.

Ile N'as .baptized into The
Chlrrclì oí Jesus Christ oû Oct-
obe¡' 30, 1955; â,þout 3Yâ yeârs
ago, We believe he wâs the oldesi
Þelson belonging to our' churclì.
His fâvoÌite hymn was "Amàzing
Grace" vllicll he called mânY
Ljmes to be sung. EleDoI Hend-
icr sang this hymn ar'¡d enotlìeÌ'
Iavolite of his, "The Hav€'D of
Rest," also "Blest Be The lie
That Binds," at the funeral ser'-
vices.

He is suÌvived by foul sons,
Åndrew of Langeloth, Eùvin of
ol Imperial, HomeÌ of ,{liquipÞa,
and Evelett of .{ilasburg. Therc
are 15 gta,ndchildlen and ten
great-childÌen.

SeÌvices veÌe conducted in the
.{¡mour FuneIâI Home in fmper-
ial, Pa. by BrotheÌ James T.
MooÌe; who also bâptized and
coDflrmed our deceased br'other-
in 1955. Interment in the Valley
Cemetery, ïmperial, Pa.

V. J. MALENA

MonorrgÀhela, PennsylvÂnia

Br-othel Malenâ was found
dead in his blacksmith sllop on
F,ailÌoad St. heÌe in Monongahela
about 3:30 p. m. on March 17,
1959, BrotheÌ and SisleI Mil-
1,on's son went to ùhe shop on an
eÌrand a.nd found him laying on
the floor dead-having succumed
to a heârl a.ttack. His body wa8
Iemoved to the L. M. Frye Fun-
elal Home and was buÌied f¡om
St. -Anthony's R. C. Chluch oD
Malch 20th as a member in good
súÀndlng,

He waa boln ln ltâ,ly on Jan,
19th 1882, makins hin] iust past
?7 years oìd. He ìcaves his wife,
five dauglÌlers and fouÌ sons and
sever'âl gr'ând clrildren and gt'eat
Êrand childÌcn and one blothel'
Joseph, of Donor'â, to mouln his
Passing.

A fe$¡ yeâIs ago Brothe! Mal.
ena atlended oul meeling¡i hele
alrd was baptized into the churcll
of Jesus Chrht, and became one
of our membors, and ùhougiì he



ryrlT?
of the old brick buitding ar.ìd
tìre ¡u¡¿itrt oI the new one, lhey
\clc m(€ting jn tl¡e old Mclhu-
dist ChuÌch in 'ffest ¡lizabe r
Bo¡'o, $ Ilich I bclievc is still
sLa¡ìding. The festival was lìeìCin a hatl on thc second floot..
Tbouglì very young at uìe time, f
caD Etill Ìecall these things to
leme'mb¡.ànce.

Afler tbe new building was
closed iD and r¡ndeì. ì.oof, but
Iat f¡om being nnished, tlley haCa festivâl in it to help raise
mole nnance. f ¡.emembel this
afI€,iÌ vety well y€t today. In
Lhose days 'dollars, wer.e scaì.ce
a,nd wolk was not Þlentiful. WhenI wâs â reâl young boy at home.
I ìemembet stt.ong and hardy
ìnen who I'ìad famiÌies to ra.ìse,
working ten houts a dây fot 13
ceÌ)ts peÌ llouì, which mtans
$1.30 fol a day's work. They
could buy ¡r 49 lb. sa(.k of floul.
Ior $1.25 and have fivc cents
left out of a day's waBes. How-
cvcr, I do not wanl, to dwell
much on tl)at matreÌ.-but what.
a change, what a conttast the
Yeals have made.

.{s alt'e¿dy sâid, I do Dol, Ie-
calÌ the dedicâtion selvices, but
¡ny oldest bl.other.hå,d been kjl-
ìed in the coal mine just priot
to Ulis, aÌ'ìd his thtee childten
were bÌessed on the occasion,
Âlso oDe of my sisteÌ,s boys Har-
ry Pârlor', Wilber.ls btother. now
de'ceased, also Jimmie I\4organ, a
cousÍn to sistet Eliza,belh patÌor.,
were ell blessed at thÍs time. Atl
hu,ve passed on now. My fathet
washed the brotlìetrs feet and
¡ny mother washed the sjster.s
f(el, dulitrg the dedication ser.-
vices. Brother. John .{shtotì, (the
gÌand faLl'ìer to out. late Bto-
l,he Ctlarles wâs in charge of the
selvice, I r.emernbe¡. many of the
old blothers and sistets of tllat
time, Thete was Bro¿het Molgan
Ihomas. IIe was \ryelsh and one
of our. good singers of fhat time
-he was veÌy depe¡ìdable in
stalting I)Jmns. He wâs ñnally
hull, in the coat mine, atìd f
beueve dicd as a r.esutt of his
injuÌies. He lived tight neat the
chuÌch.

Then thete was Br.olhet James
Dâvidson 'l,he husband oI Sis-
l,er Davidson tltat died in Kit l-
land, Ohio a few yea¡.s ago.) He
lived not lâ! fÌ.om the chutctl
and \\,as badly hutt in the coâl
mine i¡r his advanced yeâr's. I
belirve Itc died ftom iLs eflects.
'flÌele was Brothef rq.rll¡ut Bicker-
Lon 'a btothet. to Wm.). I r.e-
member. him so well-he would(onte ovet lhe phr.ase so mucl)
in his tâlkjng, ...fhe Islael of
God." with teats slr.eaming dowÙ
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IÌis clìe€ks. He died I believe in
1901. TlreÌe t as BÌolhct Chutch
Ifixcnbauglr whom I ¡ecalì mal-
ing a si¿temeÌtt while utxleì.the
influeÌìce of God's spiut jD the
Jefletson chulch--he said,,,lvhat
mole could ¿he Lotd Jesus h¿vc
done fol us?" I believe he a)so
dicd in 1901.Thete was Blother
ivm. Skillen (the fâthel of our
Þresent Sistcr. fiannail '. I at-
ways feel to speak of him as one
of ouì. noble b¡otber.s. He wâs
in the coal business along \!ith
l'ìis brothel James,

On a Sunday morning they got
woÌd tlìàI, a bar.go oI coal uìldel'
l,ÌÌe tiple was sir)king. He and
his brolhet' of course tlicd to
save it, but afber a litue str.uggle
Wm. slìoutcd ouL lo jtis btother.i
"Let hel sink, I am going to
church." His b¡'othet did not be-
long to the chutctl at that time
ând he thougbt it sltange Lhâr
Billie would go to ctìu).ch and l€L
the barge sink. Jimmie qbeyed
the eosÞ61 latet in yea¡.s aftet
Blllie had died. He ulen under-
stood wby Billic was mot.c in-
te¡'e6ted ln the church than he
was in saving a ba¡ge of coal.

BÌofher Wm. atfended CoÐfer'-
euce of Jan. 1888--raught a cold
ând befoÌe 1ve knew he was sick,
we lealned of itió death. I te-
member Blothet' crimes making
Ll.ìe statement that BÌother. Skil-
l€n's death wâs 1,he wotst ,blow,
my fathet ever had.

Well, I cannot say âs did Br.o
ther ôtiverl c;.t"d;r;:h; ;;i;
he was growing dlm; my light Ís
slilt bl'ight-but the clock is stil
goirìg around and my $.ife is get-
ting Ìeady fo¡ bed. I ìink of
an old poem frorn which I will
quote: "I)aniels wisdom may f
know; SteÞlìens falth ând pat-
ience sltow; Johrs divinc com-
Þassion feel, Mrìscs meekness,
Joslluas zeal; Run like Uìe un-
lvealied Paul, Win the ptize aDd
conquer all. Mary's love may I
Þossess, Lydia's tender h€a.l.Led-
ness, PeteÌ's at.dcnt spirit fccl.
Jarnes faitjh by works I'eveal;
Like young Timotr¡y may I every
sinful passion fly. Most of àlt,
may pursue that example Jcsus
chc,,v; fn my li:c and co¡rduot.
show, How ,He li,'ed ând walked
below: Day by day, lhrough
3r'ace bestow, Imi¿ate my dealesh
Lor'.1.

Then shall f these worl,hies mcet,
lvith th€,nì bow al Jesus' feet:
With them pr.eise the cod of

love,
Wlth them shat,e lhe joys above:
With them t'ange ttte blissful

shoIe,
Mect them all to pat t Do mor.c.

Whjìe altendine chul.ch at the
pr€iieDf buildiDg in fl.ìe JefleÌ.sot)
ViÌlage, (W, ¡Iizabeth) BÌothels
Tholntotì Weìstt, Har¡'y ctimes
and myseÌf \rete baÞlized iìt the
trIonorgalte)a Rivet. in WeclnesdâJ
EveninB, DecembeÌ l6th, 1896.

B¡.other TV. H, Cadlns,u

-WEDDIN(}.

Gilbc¡a - Belmorrl,e

Clal.eDce Gil.beùt and Dorotby
Bel¡nonte were united in maÌ-
riage on March 21, 19SA at 7:BOp. m. in The ChuÌch of JesusChÌist, lmpet.ial, pâ,. Brother
James T. Nfooì.e oftrciated at the
cer(fiony.

'Ihe bride is the daughter oI
Sistcl Ft.anccs Belmonle oI Cot.â-
opolis, Pa. The groom is the
son of Ml. and Mts. Eal.ì cil-
beÌb of Maìne.

Tlle bt.idc was given away by
lÌeÌ b¡ oLher', Victo¡ Belmontc,. 'Ihc
bÌidesmajd was Siste¡. Judy On-
dr'âsik and the best man was
BtotheÌ. Hank Medwid. úshers
weì-e B¡others Mike BulÌnAton
and Jimmy Moo¡e. Nancy Chl.lst-
mân sang thlee solos a,nd Sìstel
Kathlecn KunkeÌ was pi¿nist.

Aftel' the ceremony a recepbion
was held jn the Monloul cr.angellall jn ImÞerjal, pa.

'Ihe ¡lewlyweds honeymooned
foÌ a week arìd are now t€Ëiding
in theil ncw apaltment in Co¡.a-
opolis, They er.e veùy &itentjve
l,o our meetlngs and our playcÌ.s
als that the Lor.d wjll some daycall them both inio His setvice.
As they .lvele maÌ.ried on the
fi¡st day of Spt.ing, we pray this
may be lhe beglnning of Sp¡.ing-
time in theiÌ lives.

THE UPLIFT CIR,CLE
mects ln

GLTSSPOR,T, PÀ.

The genetal meeting of The
Ladies Uplift Circle was hcld ir.
the Glassport Church, Saturday
Malch 2lst. The meeting was
open(d wil,h remât.ks by lhe pl.es-
ident, SistF¡ Majbel Bicketton. Al)
omceÌs we¡e present. ReÞol ts
were given ftom 26 Cifcles; 6ome
by delegaije, and othets by lettel.,
.{ ìalge gloup attended boUì Uìe
morning and aftetnoon meetiDgs.
The scripture pertaininÊ to the
cÌucjflxion was r.eâd by SisLet.
Vi¡ginia Milton of the Monongâ-
hela Circle. A soìo, "Si¡t::trl T-
tnorlow", r¡'âs rendot.ed by Si¡-
l,el Madeline RobinsoÙ of t,he
lveJt Eliza,beth Ci,rclc âr,(i ?r Bruup
of sisters f¡om the AliqÌtit)l)¡ CjÌ.-
cle ¡i¿ì¡g 'li4w Gr.eal .l'hou Ât,t.,'
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&p-Dations to llìe Genela,l church
ilvele as follows: Indian Mission
:\iVol.k, g500.00; Italia¡ì Missiolr
Vr'ork, $100.00; Conference $50 00
The Book Fund, $50000j ând
clÌurch Missionâr'v Fuud, $50 00

ln lhe aftelnoon Brolhel J¿mes
Ileâps, BIotÌÌeI Alma Nolñ and
Brothel S. Costelelli spoke to
the sistels commending lhem oD

lheil helÞ to tlle church Also
through theil study of the sclip-
tures they are advâncing iù tlle
lvork of the Lold. References were
madc, how God used women io
help throughouf all ages to ac-
compli6h IIis Purposes.

Ttle nexl meeting will be held
in the Cllurch in Motongâllela,
Pa., on June 20UÌ.

If Man Shoutd Reach ,Ihe Moon

I'n-l sure You've beald ol road
abcut

T'he satellites in spâce,
IIow Russia ând United States
Are in â, Ìocket lace.
To hear them lâlk, it wou't be

long;
Foì space iheY'll conqucl soon
Ànd lh€n what ncxt will marr

â,ùlempl
If lre. shoutd r.each the mooD?

If mâD sìl9uld evùr leâch the
moon,

Ihere's one üìing thaL is cleâ!':
I{e'lt Ìuin everYthing up tllelc,
Just âs he has down hele!
WiLh sin ând crimr'. \Ùilll lust

aDd gleed,
lle's got enouglì to do-
'Io cleâ,n the mess he's rnade oD

eaÌth,
And you know that is lrue!

The sickness and the \Yan[ anc
feat,

:fhe broken healts and shame,
.¡\nd hungly millions cry each

day,
Ànd man is all to blamei
'r r,Link we bertcr set oul sights
Âbove the moon and space,
And let's exÞlore etelnity,
lvhile there Ís time an(l glace-

Il, s not the mooll \tre neecl to
reach,

It's God who Pub il, there;
The One Who went to Calvaly,
A lugged oross lo beâr:
l¡ör' sins of them wi¿h lviQked

I-reârts,
ite dierì oDe afternoon;
Wittì faith in Him You lI lravc ¡ro

le¿r'
If ll].r'ì s) ollld Ica¡ll ilìc ,¡luori'

W ,t Hllnlle\
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Palt of â letteÌ I hâve in mY
possession by olivel'cowdely is as
Iollowsl
NoÌton, Medina Co,, Ohio. Sab-
Þalh EveDiDg, SeÞtèmber ?th,
1834. (Undelstand, l,he coPY I
I)ave is a pÌinted coì)v. Eclitor')

As I understâ,nd this matLel lre
is wliting of the expeÌier'ìce thev
had whìIe the Book of MolmoD
vas being tlalìslâted. The letter
in question is Lettel No. l of
his se¡ies of eits-bl lettels as Þub-
lislled by The Chulch of Jesus
ChÌist aDd âddressed to W W
Phelps, I began r,vith tiìe seveÌIl,ll
pa¡'âeraph.

"Aftel wÌiting the accouût
,given of tbe Sa,viours MinisttY
(meaning while ¡Ie is actirlg- as
a scljbe to Joscph tlle tlans atol'
of the Book of Molmon lEdbl)
1,o the lemna[t of the seed of
Jacob, upon this continenl, it
\ras easy to be seen, as the Plo_
Dhet said would be, fhât da)kness
covered the eâlth ând gross dal'k-
Dess the minds of the PeopÌc. On
rellecting fulthel, it was !¡,s easily
to bc se€'n, that amid lhe gleâL
strife and noise concerning Ie-
ligioD, none had ¿,uthoÌily 1Ìom
God lo administer the oldinânces
01 the GosPel. Fo¡, the quesbion
mjelìt be asked, have men autil-
oljty þ acltninistcr in lhe namt
oI chÌisb, wlÌo deny levelâtlons?
wlìen his testimony is r]o less than
lhe spirit ol ProPhecyi and l'ìis
rcligion based, buiit, and sus-
Lained by immediate revelalions
in all âges of the woÌld, when he
hâs had a peopìe on ealtlì? lf
lhese facfs wele bulied and care-
fully concealcd bY men wbos('
cralù would hâve been in dangeÌ,
il onc('pe)mitted 1o siline iD the
faces of men, they wele no loll-
ger' to us: and we orlly \üaited
fot the commanclmen[ to be
givcn, 'Arise ând be baPtjzcd'
(As I, the Editol', ulìderstand
1l¡is thal, \'hjle they wer( in tlle
âct of trânslaling from the pÌates
they were waiting also fol tlle
command to be baptized )

This was no! long dcsilcd b('-
sìr'ed befo¡-.e ìt was lealized. Thc
Lord, who is ¡ich in m€TcY, ând
cver uiìljng to âns$er lllc con-
sistent pÌ¿Lyei of the humble'
after we hâd caìled upon hiûì
ìn fer'\,enL manner, aside florn
Lhe abodes of men, condesceDded
to manifest to us his \{ill On
a sudden, as f)om tlìe midsL of
ctclnily, llìc voice of the F,c-
dcemer spake Peace to us, while
the vâ,il was ÞatL;ed and tlÌe angeÌ
of God came down clothed lvitì1
gloly, and delivered the ânxious-
]y looked for' messâge, alrd the
krys of (lto gospel Icpeniance.
WI)al joyl Nhat wondet l Nhâl
ânÌâzementl Whiìe the wolld

NTIIII NBW JI'RUSALEM
'IO BE BUILT qN TITE
LAND OF TF"OMISD''

MucIÌ llâs beeD said of the
New Jet'Lrsalem spoken of in f'he
lJook of lvloÌmon which will De

built uÞon this Land of PIo-
mjse. It mighú be intelesting to
note some oI the scliPture con-
cerning it.

It is lefeued Ìo in Tllird Ncphi
20:22, "A]nd it shall be â New
JeÌusa1em. And the Powels of
he¿veD shall be in thc midst
of tllis ÞeoÞle; (Seed of Joseph)
yeâ, even I (the Savlour) lvill
be in the r'¡:ìi.lsl of You "

lD ThiÌ'd N€I:ìi 21123,24 " At\ó
thev (Gentiles) sha.ll assisl mY
people, Ule lemnant of Jacob'
aiìd â,lso âs tlrany of bÌle lìouse
of Isr:aeì as shall come, thàt
they may build a city, whiclì
shâll be called the New JeÌusalem

^nd 
then the)' shall assisl mY

Þeople that theY may be gath-
eled in, who are sca,tLered upon
âll lhe face o¡ the land, in'
unto the Nel, Jerusâlem. Atìd
l,hen sllalì the Power of lìeaven
come down amoig them: and I
rl.he Savioul) also will be irl
your midst." But may I remiud
vôrr all thal before this New
.-loÌusalem is Dullt--the Gentiles
must become !¡athels ând Moth-
eÌs to fslael.-"it is also well to
rcmembet l llìi JoscPh s S( cd
must, accept thc lessel thinßs
befole these gr'eater lllings aire
enjoyed by \1m. I refe) You
ro Third l.Icphi 26:8, I I draw
Ioul at¿€îtion also'to the 13Llì

cllaptel of Etliel 6tb velse, tlÌi"
same New Je¡ilìsalcm is spoken oI
âgain. Also rn v(lse 10 it is
the same New Jelusalem iÌl
cvidence lgain, afte) old lhi¡]gs
have pâssed âway, tikewise' the
Jeìusâlem of old in verse l1
mtkes its appealtrÌcc aflel Neplll
sees ail old !hings Pass away
Tlìis is velY intelestin3 for us
all, who aIe j¡ìtcrested in cally-
iùg ttle GosP"l [o tlle Secd oJ

JoseÞh. I lememb('r' my old bletìr-
r'€î vho âl.,iYs endeavoled lo
k(el) this mattel f¡eslt in our
llinds. lt has been qulte a nuln-
bel of yeats :ince I heald mr'
father, AlexÊ .del chelry and
olhels ulge us on to ca¡"ry lhe
cospel to lsr'âel (Seed of Jorjeph)
BÌetlìren, thcir'dools hav beelr
llìrowD open to us today-ar'e we
10ì getL:rlg tÌle counscl of lhose
$'lìo now slumbcr? (EditoÌ )

'fhe roâd we ¿ravcl doesll'f m¿tt-
tel rnuch, but the God with vhonl
Nc ttnvel tnatters everyÚhing.
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while JoseDh has bcen accuscd
by m¿i¡ry of h¿ving many wives,
no child¡en ca,n.be. Drodr¡ccd fo
him, cxcel)ú his by his failhlul
lvifc Eür¡nô, who u¡rrler ¡¡rl,çr'ro"
gation maalc the statement that
she rvas úhe only wife her l[¡s-
band had.

I hâvc wlitten to lhe end of
O¡ivor's lcùter, more than I had
iDtended.

o-
WIIAT IS A MINISTEIì?

A minister"s someone who's
chosen by cod

As a shcpherd oI souls irì ìrjs
câr'e,

He's someone who comfoÌ'ts an
unha,ppy healt

With a smile oÌ a wo¡d oÌ' a
Þrayer,

A minis¿er"s someone whosc
stleneth and devotion

¡nliclÌes the living of ofltels
lIe's someone who pr€ã,ches the

doctline of Christ-
That, basically, "all men at,e

br'ourels . , ."

A. minisùers someone whose goal
is to follow

A worthy and lofüy ideal-
'.fo guide othcr souls jn the

shaieht paths of tÌuth,-fo symÞathize, comfolt arrd heal.

A minister's someone of gLeat
understanding

ìVhose selfless devotion to duty
fmtlarts to all healfs the real

spilit of CiviDg,
And adds to life mole truth and

beauty.
"Selected"

o-
Ü. S, INDI.4.NS SEEK
SOVIET TR,ADE LOAN

MINNEAPOLIS, MinD. (UPl)-
Tlre head o the IndiaD ìn) ades

Council said Monday nighl, hc has
sound€d ouo the Russians on å,

lìve-miluon-doIIaI loân because lìe
is convinccd the Amcr'ican goveln-
ment has no intenLion of helÞin;'
the Indiâns.

Al Delafontaine, À Sioux Indian,
said he wanted the ìoa,n "so we
can get some kind of industly
started on the reservations so
lndians can have a weekiy Dâ,J'
check and woÌk whelc lhey watìt
to wolk."

Delafontaine teleÞhoncd thc So-
vjeí Embassy ìn WashiÌrgton MoD-
day and said tl'ìe Russians sound-
ed very coÌdial ovel the telephone.
They told bim the ambassadoÌ'
was out of town, but gave lìjm
the name of â man at the enÌ-

lvas ¡acked aud d jstl.acted-wlì jìe
millions \\¡ere groping as tlte
blrÌrd fol LIÌe wall, and whiÌe aII
men wele resting upon unce!-
ninty, âs À genetaì mass, out.
eyes beheld-ouÌ ears heaìd, as
in the blaze of a.dy; y€.ß, mole,
a.bove tìre glitter of Mây sun-
bea,m, which then sh€d its btil-
liadcy ovet tlte f¿ce of natutc.
1llen his voice, though mild,
Þic¡ccd to tbe centet, and his
words, "l âm thy fellow-set vanl, "
dispelled eve,r'y fear.. We listened
--we gazed-we âdmited. (Do
¡ny leaders undersland this mat-
ler? Blother. Cowdely is telling
You of an expe¡ience the¡' ¿r'"
passing Lhlough while in the act
oI tr'ânslâtjng - ihe Redeemer
;peaks to them ftom on higl'ì, an
angel aÞÞeala unto thern. Editor')
"'Iwas lhe voice of the angel
fio¡n glory: twas a message from
the Most Hich. And as we heald
we Ìejoiced, while his love en-
kindled uÞon our souÌs, and we
wele wtapÞed up in the vision
of the Almiehty. Whele was the
room to doubl? No where: un-
celtâinity had fled: doubt hâd
sunk, no mot'e to ì.ise, while fic-
tjon and deceÞ¡ion bad flcd for-
cver." (Whal a wonderful ex-
perience Oliver' â,Dd Joseph had
whiÌe in ûhe act of tra.Dsìating
ând sc¡ibjnB fiom thc plâtcs.-
Ediboù)

But, dcal b¡orher, tlìink, ful-
l,her for. a momeni, what joy
ñlled oul h€artô, and with tvhat
suÌpÌise we must have bowed,(foÌ who Í¡ould not have bowed
the knee for such a blessing?)
when we leceived unde! his hând(the ângel, Editor.) tha,t holy
ÞriesUlood, as he sâid: "UÞonyou my fellow servanl,s, (Oliver
and Joseph, Editor) in thc name
of Messiah I confel this pirest-
hood arìd this autho¡ity, which
shall lemain upon tlte eârth, that
the sons of LevÍ mây yet ofiel
âD offeling unto the Lotd in
fighteousnes6."

I shall not attempt to pÀint
to you the feeìines of this heaÌt,
ioliver"s heaÌt, Editor') ) nor the
bcar¡ty and glory which sur'-
Iounded us on this occasion; but
You will believe m€ when I sây,
ibat ealth, nor men, with the
€loquence of bime, can begin to
clol,he ìanguage in as interesting
¿ìnd sublime a manner âs this
holy Þelsonage. No: nor has this
eaÌtl'ì powel to give the joy, to
besto$' tire peàce, ot' comÞrehend
lhe wisdom which was contâ,ined
in each sentence âs they wele
deliveled by the powel of the
HoIy Spìrlt. Man may deceive
his .fellow nran: deceptjon mây
Iollow deccption, ¡nd lhc childlen

of the wicked one may ha1,e
pow€'r' to seduce the fooÌish anC
untaugÌìt, ,ill Ì¡ought bul, .ûclion
leeds tlìe many, and the fluiú
of falschood calr'ies iD its cur-
Ient the giddy to lhe glave: bub
one touch of lìis love, yes, one
rây of gloty Jt,om tlìe uÞper
wo¡ld, or one wold fÌom t,lìe
Ìnou0h of lhe Sâviour, from tlìc
bosom of eternity, stlikes it aII
into iDsignifìcance, and blots iù
loleveÌ from the mind. The âs-
surance thât we wele iÌì the Þte-
sence of an â.ngel: the celtainiy
lbat we heard the voice of J€tus,
and the trulh unsullied as it
flowed flom a Þul'e personage,
dicl,atcd by the wilì oI cod, js
to me Þâs¿ desc¡iplion, and I
shaÌl evel look upon Lltis ex-
Þr'ession of the S¿viour"s goodn€ss
with wonder âDd thanksgiviDg
wllile f am Þelmitted to tar.ry,
and in those rna,nsions where
perfection dwells and sin never
coD¡es, f boÞe lo adore in thàt
da,y lvhicl-ì shall never ceåse.

Today tlle churclì assembled
in this Þla,ce, (Nolton, Medina
Co., Ohio, Edt.j and was ad-
d¡'essed on ihe gteat and im-
pol'tant subject oi salvatioD by
Brothel Jaled Carter', followed
by B¡otlìel Sidney Rigdon, Tlìe
chcrring Lrutbs ably a,nd elo-
quenlly acivanced by these breth-
r..en were lfke "apples of gold jn
baskets oi silver.." TlÌe saÍnls
Ìisiened with atlention, afteÌ
which bÌead was bÌoken, a,nd we
ofleìed anothet rnemorìal to oul
LoId LIrat we r\ rnembeled hitn.

I must close ,lor' the p¡csen!:
my candle is quil,e extinguìshed,
and all na.tule scems Ìocked in
silence, shÌ'oude(ì in dalkness,
and enjoyiDg l,hal teposc so ncc-
essary to Lhis life. But the pel-
iod is lolling on n,hen night will
close, and those \Ä¡ì1o are found
wolthy will inheÌit that cily
wher.e neÌtheÌ the light of thc
sun nol moon tvill be necessaÌy,
"for the glory of God will ljghten
it, and the Lamb will be thc
licht theleof."

P. S. I have roasoDs for typing
thls lrart of this Iel¿cr: I re-
ccived a lcttct from Utah Mor'-
mon today mainúaining thaú it
was John the Baptist that be-
stowcd thc ân¿hotity upon thcse
l,rvo men. Consequenlly thc 

^â,r-o¡ric Þricsthood.. 'fhe lcttcr I have
of Oliver says iú was an ¿f¡gcl
of God-givcs no rrâ,rno and also
fhe Saviour spoke to theln and
¿hey he¿rd IIis voice. I give
pra,ise úo Goil, tlr:rt whilc Joseph's
name has lrecomo fÐmous lroth
fo¡ good and clil-tbat such ¿L

ìctter .wriúten .by . Oliver, .his
scribe hâs l)ccn sDar.ed. ,{lìd nlso
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bassy to whonl IIe couìd w¡il,e lol tryIIAT IS M'4'N THAT THOU LDTTER,S " '
infolmation about a loan, Dela- ÀA,T SO MINDr,UL Ot' ttIM to the Editol
ioDlainc said.

"They soutded vely encouraging oh how oul Lolcl rnust saddened Detroit' Michigan
and we nìieht gòt some money be,
fiom iheì'ì," he said. T'o see how titÙle wc acknowledge, Deâl Blo Edibor':-

DelaÍontâiÌle, 'whose olgaÌliza- "Thee" It is some tiÌ¡re since I
tion consists of 100 to 200 IndÌans Who bole the closs, the sllanÌe heald JÌom vou' but I anì nDi

on reselvâtions in Minnesota, the and Þain dismayed because in some war*

Dakotas and Montana, saicl he For all us sinnÉls to leclÍrim oI other' I seem to colìfef \'! illr

would lead a delagation of rndialÌs vou and others through the spilii

to wâsllington SatuÌday to seek FoI all come sl)olt' and e¡r'ols tlre mosb l.ecent' I dlempt thât

action on bis requesi. make; J-ou and dear Sisteì câdman weÌe

He said he woul(i give tl]e Unitecl 'Tis God fotgives' lol l{is deâr' hete and we wele having 
"he

stâte¡j fust chance ¿L helping son's sake ¡l'ìosi insDiÌabional time in Ùol]-

lhe lndians by tÌying to coûta,c[ Not fol oul goodness' or orrì velsatiot l do wish that iile

pÌesident Eisenhower' ând their lâboul hald' vounger saints could alwavs be

congressmen. But thru l{is lnercy aDd gr'Ê"Þ iD louclì Nitlì those who hav¡j

rf rhey have no ruck ar, rhc ale we heaÌd Ìì:i"i3ì:Ë;L:ii.Ti'l'ååiJìîl:
White House oì in Congress, thell ine in thc feal ând admonition of
lhe deleeaLion will visjt Lhe Soviel, wcaR vol'ms or Lrrc uusu uÙ the Lold, LhcÌl would we be as

Ë^¡ãi"î- õ"L.r""taiiró indicated moÌtâls bc lve read in MoÌmoD, glh chap-
he had titr,le hopc fol obtainin- AII sood [haL is done' musL i;; ,?tii 

-";ú;. 
o rhe¡r despise

govelnment aial. come thlu "Thee"
who roved ro the deanì on iìi,Ì; iì.iïîåijì"hii,ifåi}åå

-_o- 

Mount calvâly --. åsk bhe Fatìlet in the nanle ol
"¡'oleive them," He cried, in His ;;;us- io" îü"i iii,u. ,oiiuu" y"

FACT OR FANCy? agonv sball sland in need. Doubt not,

one razy day. when I lrad nauslìt Ttren why waste our tirne on Ltìe l,it,,H""oIi"äti*;,ffX"1i"*'i,ri:To do but sit and wondel, r's and the we's; uìe Lotd with âtI your heal,t,I sat upon my kitcheD stoop' Ând the me and the us, tvhen un¿ wot.k oub youl owll satvatron
Ând I began to Þonder',. . we come from ttìe dust. *itÀ tea. and tÌembling beloÌL'
I-ook hele, I said, iC seems to me Out importance here, is not llim. I shall now give you a
It's time we took a census' vorllhy ¡o note, brief svnoþsis of some of ouÌ
And see us as we I¿EAI,LY a,re, I¡ot out of thô Ìocks, hath lhe pl.octedingi in this patt of the
And not thÌu rosy lenses. spirit spoke. iineyard.

On SundâY Feb lsb \{e meL'wl)at do we see b€,neath tlìe of littte wottL a¡e we to Him in Btanclì No. 3. Prayel \ as

shâm? If we cannot be humble, frorn ofleÌed by Blo. Petel capotÌe s¡.
Iìemember, bruth is pliceless, ¿leeD ì ifhin Ife Ìeâd a poÌ lion Òf scliptule
we must be honest with oulselves ouÌ heârts washed cìean by the lound in Joshùa 1st cllaþter', 611¡

OÌ all of l,his is useless.. cÌimson tide, and ?th v€rses. He mentionel
I)o we see what we THINK Í,e .q place within, wlÌele our LoICI about the great wolk tire Lol'Li

ale, can abide. ¡-ìad lol Joshua as a substitute
Ol do we see a stlangel ? lo1 Moses, in ìeading the clìild-
¡ót ìr-r"r:";. a gap t'wixi tllought A cont¡iie heârt it takcs to len of lslael, into the Plomised

and fact, Þleâ,se Land, bhelefole hc was adnlon-
And thelein lies the dangel. A btþken spilit that feels an- ished to be stlong, and of goocl

olhe¡s need, coulage' lhat h(' would be âblc

GatlÌeÌ the goocl deecls we ¡ "piiit 
io witrr.s.' o heari full to accomplish-the task lÌe srid

woULD do, of ìove; how did uhis dilection bâck tllele
,{nd put them in a measuÌe; Au this we mr¡st bave to lvorship ¿ffect us todav? J-t â'fiecLs us

Now measuÌe out the good we've our Lord similâr'ìy as it did them' il tllev
DONU, weÌe faithfrÌl' lhey would suc-

.{nd how much Is our treasufe? TheD ter us folsake ouÌ sellìsll LtiÎ ,Jå,r"ll: lìå1 ,iÎiäi'¡,å:Ihe beggel wishes he could be desi¡es,.fhe tich man ol tomoÌr'o!v, ADd sbtive to Iecleem the tl_'^ tlangelo spok€' â' few wolds in

si;i ;ðür¿;; g'. to ni* toaav, bv the houÌ. ll,ÎiÎi¿'ii ffå'^"fl:'il'1",iå1:If money we would boflow? Not looking back' bub just
plessins on iT":3*fiJti"1*'ilt",tJitn"I"äil

We,r,e setdom what we think \\'c To the malk of oul callins, Ti¡ õin,'i".";!ï'-iiì 
-i¡i:ån"rì -Ño. 

Z.
ale, ItteÌnitv Dawns selvice was opened with playel

Or', what we would aspùe; bv bÌo. Reno Boloena. He read
Orrr lofty ùhouglìts cannot be And then we shall enteì His a- portion of sctjpture found iu

seen, r'est, ând abide lst Co¡.. 12bh chaÞtet,, 23r'd versc
Nor, yet, a good desile. With oul deat saviour', olll Lold thÌouah the 2?th, and tâlked â'
lfake slock, my soul, lol it ls and oul gl¡ide bout oul body as compaled with

good who led us safe thlu the valley the church of the son of God.
To 

"eu"" 
lacl from fancy, so dalk, tle sâid he did not know' by

11, mighb amaze you to compaÌc Because in ouÌ youth, we gave rìumbeÌing the numbel of the
The a;tu&l with ihe fancyl Him our heârt. pal.ts of the body, but assumed

tly Cathel ine Poma Ma¡gaùet Heaps l'hât they wele quite a fe$ He
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said that Paul in these scripLur.es
wa¡rt to point ouL Lhc int¡.insic
parts of tlle. Cl'¡urch, .âs com-
paled ]vitb tlìe p&tts of our. owû
bodiets, He said we may not ìook
foo preEenlable to Þeople, bul
if before God we m¿y be like
oul bro. Ralph Frammolin, .when
he was living, ol sislet Ma,tt,ictta
Ruzzi, when she Ìived, ot sister
MaIy Scaì sella, just deparbed. altd
many other.s of theit typci we
wouìd be a blessing to out Gocl,
The Chulch of Jesus ChrÌsl, ând
those to whom ivc come in con-
tact wilh fÌom da,y to d€ry.

B¡o, Mattlìew sÞoke a few
\1'oÌds on the subject, a sjster.
was Þr'ayed for., ¿nd the mee.titrg
came to a close wi¿h Þrayel. by
blo. Dominic Thomas. On Sun-
day Feb. 15th mecling was iÙ-
fÌoduced ât Btanch No. 1, by
blo. À4¿¿¡¡utu Miller, r'eadine
from Mâlthew 24th clÌaptct, 3rd.
velse lo the 22nd., deaÌjng mos y
on the ptepel.ation needed 1,o
attain the kingdom of IIeaveu.
BÌo. Nick Pietl.a.ngelo followed,
and we enjoyed a great bì€ssing.
Meeting came to a ctose wÍ ¡
pÌayer by blo. Concetto Alessan-
d¡0. On Sunday Feb. 22nd Bro.
MichaelangeÌo cioia., my wife and
I, went to Saì.nia. We passed byPoÌt Huron, and found a I€Ï
of the faithful thete in acl,ion.
We enjoyed ourselves in SaÌnia,
dismissing out meeting ear.ly togo tlìe the Hospitel, and visit
sis¿er Jackson, \\rho has becn iÌl
fol. a long iime. We wish that
all seints will r€member. her i¡r
their prayets. In Deh.oit, in
Blanch No. 1, they had a time
to break the ice, to baptize ayoung sistet', the new bridc ot
bÌo. Pat O'Callâhan, (forme¡lJ
Miss Rose Campagna) Bto. Gco.
Danychuck has been in ule hos-pÌtal fot' a shott Þetiod, but is
now convalescing at llome. He
wishes Uìat atl lhe saints will
Iemember him in their. ptâyers.

Wishins alt the peacr, joy. and
ìove of cod, to all bros. and sis-
ters, I r'emain, yout bto. in ChÌisc
Jesus.

. Matthew T. Milter

S¿n Fcrrra,Dalo Vatley, Califor.ni¿!

DeaÌ Btother. Cadman,
I would fltst of all l¡ki)

to say how wonderful I tlÌìnk
l,he Gospel News is and hoLv
hapÞy I am to conttibute. IL
has come to mean a lot more
since I was l.ecen y bâpliled
alìd found out what a wònder.ful
gospel f was boÌn into.

'We her.e in tl¡e S¿rn FetDando

Valley aÌe enjoying the blessings
of God and ate sttiving to pro-
ìnote lhis wonde¡'ful gosÞel, Oul
br-othels lìave viôited uÌe Tule
R€.seÌvatioD near. Baket,sfleld and
tlleached to God's covenant peo-
ple. They have suceedcd in haT-
ing a meeting ând inte¡,esting
a few indians. They plan to
visit them again in a few days oi
weeks. The Indianõ ate vety Þool
and ale in need of the gospel
with ùhe news of theit heljtage.

We we,Ìe a,lso invited to go
along wi t Bell to a colored
chulch in Los Angeìes, We were
âsked to úake patt in theil ser'-
vice by contributing songs. Br.o-
ther Bob Watson Jr. gave an
inspiÌing talk which impr.ejssed
the membeÌs of Lhis chuùch vely
much. We sincet ely hope they
felt something difletent and ate
desilous ¿o find out mot.e about
us.

Love to aìl the, saints, ftorn
The San Fet'nândo Valley Btauch

Sistet Elaine Watson

S¿n Diogo, Califo¡nia

Dear Btother Editor,
As BÌ.a.nch Editol, I would

like to pass a.long to all, thÌough
our wondeÌ.ful Gospel News, hoìv
Cood God hâs been to us herc ¡ù
San Di€go. He has blessed us
so many times a.nd in so many
ways thaf I could never fÌÌ)d
woÌds tô express our thanks, bul
since out greatest blessing is rn
seeing souls come to Clìrist, I
am so happy to report that we
hâve had three mor.e additions
to the cos¡rel,

You Ìemember. lvhen I last
w¡ofe you I told you of tlle two
young Pflueget btothets who hâd
been sealching foÌ tbe true
Church and uÞon heal'ing of the
IdestoÌed cospol, took it quickty
into their bea,tts. Immediately
lhey wanted to shate their. ne.,v-
found happiness, aDd evetywhete
fhey went they told of the peatl
of creat PÌice ttral they had
found, \rye know that many wiu
not listen and we know ltow dis-
cou¡a8ing it is to see so manl.
reject lhe tlulh, but we âlso
knorv a,s in thc parable of the
solvel, some s(ed "fell on good
Ê¡ound', and one evening B).o.
Buck Pfluege¡ was wjth a gl.oull
of his friends âud he began to
tell them of lhe glor.y of thc
Chulch of Jesus ChÌist, ,As he
spoke, one by one his fricnd.s
left him, bul one younB man
wanted to listen to the stoty of
Chlist. Bro. Buck told him giadly
¿nd extended an invit¿tion to

come and see foù Ììimself. tL
was nol ìong befote Bob Reeslnan
rose to hi6 f€et ånd I'eqUcsled
his bâÞlism. We know how jt
Þlcased cod to see us Þut ouÌ
l,alents to use, and we know thâù
gleat js out"r.ewaùd whcn we de-
si¡e to wo¡'k for Him in tlìls
gleât Battle for Ttuth. We aôk
ùhât you will remernbet Bto. Bob,
a6 he is in tlìe se¡.vice and r¡
not a,ble to be with the bt.otheis
and sistels.

Most of the Brothets and 516-
ters kno\¡¡ our. second new ôol
diet fot'Ch¡.ist. He ìs Tony pic-
colo, son of Bro. and Sis, piccolo
of Detloit Branch No. 4. Bto.
Tony was rais€d in the Chutcit,
but as so many of the childrcD
of re sa,ints wiu do, he thouslìt
he could poslpone ,seì.ving the
Lord, Marìy times oul player.s
we¡e offeted in his behâìI, so
oul healts were flIl€d to over.flov-
ing to see Bro. Tony walk up
to the pul¡rit of the Church and
embrace our. Plesiding Eldet, Bro,
Felix BucceÌlato, and express his
desile to suùrendor to the Lord.
It is so glorjous to heat. his
tesfimony of pÌaise to cod. }Ie
ùold us of an expeticnce lle had
olre night when he was deep i!ì
the mi¡e of this wor.ld. He had
juô¿ gotten into bed and at the
foot of his bed he saw a great
licht and an ,Angeì of cod ap-
ÞeaÌed thet'e, fn one hand he
had a þalance and in tììe othel.
hand, a great swol.d. He held
uÞ úhe scale, and one sidc of
ib was weighted down with Tony's
sins, c¿using the scale to bc
completely Ou¿ of balance. Thetì
the AngeÌ ¡.aised the s\¡7ord rn
His hand and spoke to .Ioh-
saylng, "rf you do noi balance
these sc&les, I will sur.ely cul
you off. And so, we Þtaise God
wilh out Br.other. that tlÌe scales
have been baÌanced and ve knott
lhe desir.e of hls h€art is to
keep them so.

Just yestet'day at ouÌ DislÌict
Gâthet'ing he¡e in San Dieso. cod
âeain ñlled our cups to overflor\.-
ing. The sermon which out. Bto
Malco Randy of Modesto btought
foÌth was most inspiling, whetc
Chllst ptomised "if any man eat
of this bread. he shall live fo¡-
ever," and as Bto. MaÌco cx-
Þlained that lhough this nesh
would die, out' sÞitit¡ lived ol¡.
we wLle all fflled with ttre joy
of the Þr'omise of cod 1o flis
people, and speni a dây of tvotr-
deÌful ¡ellowship together,

At the close oI the afternoo¡l
meeting, BÌo. Felj:K called a hrmu,
l,he cholus r.eads, "Jesus caÌls, f
u-,tr" t*,"U, I em the rvay thô
huth and the ¡ifc: No ma,¡
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oometh unùo the Fâulel bul bt-
me." TÌ)e spirit of God callre
down uÞoD us ând Marlene cic-
oati was touched to the extent
thâ,t she knel Jesus was calljng
her'. Mallene had been wa.ntin;
to be baPtized for à long ti[re,
having been râised in the Chrìrcl),
a daughtel of oul beloved de-
ceas€'d BrothcL aud Evangeìist'
Bro. Gitdo Ciccati, but Satan lìacl
keDl her fiom ca,lling her bap-
tis¡n. Howeve¡, we âre so lllank-
ful that God's power is stlongel'
ând âs Mâtlene was in the vesti-
bule of the Chul.ch, tlÌe Po$'eI of
God came down upon her so
folciblv l,hal she was able to
break ttle bonds of Satan ànd
sllout so 0hâú her voÍce wes lleard
to ure fÌont of the buildinc ''r
want to be baptized, I waut to
be baplized, I wânt to be ÞaÞ-
lized." Mâl lene s bÌ'othcì , Bl Ù.

B€n ciccati, took his sistel iDto
the watcì ând bâPtized her' oi!
\\har ioy was in our heaÌts a¡ìd
especially in the heârt of theii
DroLher', Sistel Annâ Ciccati, to
know tllat eight of her chiìdren
hed now bcen baPtized into the
ChuÌ"ch. When sislel Marlene
was being confil'med, BÌo. Màlco
wûs filìed with the spiri! of God
ând spoke in the gift of toDgues.
The in' cr'Þr'c[ation w¿s. "Lct jt
never be said that You are \teak,
but invite the Lold into Your
liJe."

It is ouÌ desile that we mjs-ht
truly keep the Lord comPletely
in our lives, for- I{e is so good

and so kind. Âs thc hYmn says'
"Hoiv can I evel' suffrciently pl aisc
Him, foÌ' the great things IIe
Ilath done foÌ mY ôoul?" We ask
thât you might contirlue to Prâ,Y
for us here in the West, that
we might âlw&Ys Iemembel oul'
dury ro God, thal w¡ mi8ht al-
ways keeÞ on oul sheild of fâith
âs our p¡'otection against the
ñ€ry da{ts of Satân; lhal we
rnight be reâdY, willing ând able
ùo heltl sPread the Gospel of
Jesus ChÌist to the foul colnel$
oI the eaÌth; ând that we ¡na)
hear the Loùd say, "Well done'
my failhful selvants."

Sistel Jo Ann Smitil

Clcvclanil, Ohio

I)ear BÌother- Editoli
We'd like to. Ieport to

you the wondel'ful time we've
hâd SuùdaY, Feb. 8, 1959 iu our
E^st Side CìeveÌa,nd Branch 1.

I¡r'om moÌninù., when SuÌldàY
School sbaÌted, untiì the end oi
ciay the Lord's Plesence was fell
in ouÌ midsù. Our visiting Brothi
IorÌy Picciuto from Kent, Ohio
mission opened the moÌning sel-
vice by pleaclìing from the 12th
cbaptÊr' of llelaman, "How Sloq'
To flemember The Lol d." He
sÞoke on lhis subject vith nìuch
iibelty and to the poirìt With th(j
pÌcsentatioD oi this Sclipture our
brotl]eÈ caused & Bood feelillg
in the congÌegation. ffe âppealed
to âÌI to draw nigh unto the l-oÌd,
llìe soutce of iìfe, in whom \\e
can flnd salvation and happincss.
But that if we, on thc oUle¡- e!Ìd,
faiÌed to hea¡Ìren unto his holJ
worcl, ho rvould cut us ofl for-
evcr to LLclnal cllmnalion. A!
he spoke on lbis so vital â subject
tlrc blessings oI God were flowilig
Jrolll vessel to vessel. An atmo-
spllcle of sac!edness plevailed Js
oìrr bloLhel sÞokc. Two olbcl'
bÌþlhels lollo.. rd bliefly elâbo¡-
aling fuì Lh(1 on the necessjLY
o-f embÌacing C'hI ist as oul ìJel _

sonal Saviour aò lime is gctling
sholt. And that coming inlo
ha¡mony witlt Ood is the most
colNtruclirc act of out lifc. Thus
tlle molning se¡vice câme to ¿
close.

We re-convened ât 1130 for
th aftrl noon teslimony meeLind
Aflei- a few resLimonies Blothel'
Tony Piccuifo'gãve llis testimony
as to how lÌe câmc illto the
GosÞel of Jesus Chììsl. .{s he
was recounting what God had
done fol him, and how his life
had be€n spared from dÌowning
in ¿he deeÞ ocean, Plior to his
(onveÌsion, he extendcd an in-
vitation to ti;' Young People iI
they, too, woiì't considel making
theiù acquaintance lvith ¿heir
Saviouù as lìe would Ìeceive thenl
irì his aÌms of mercy and love
To this invitetion three souìs
responded bY Iequestins the bâP-
¿is¡n; namely, Il.ttv lvlilano, Louis
De .Angelo and his brother Aldo
who lcsidcs jn Rocl)esler, N Y
Both of these two brothe):s aÌe
oliginally from Greensbulgh, Pe

ÁfteI tlìc candidates lvele bap-
lized we letulncd to the chulch.
The meeting $'as IeoPened bY
ouÙ visitìng Brothel' Eugene KliIIe
flom PaiDsville, Oirio wlÌo gave
us a vely insPilíng taÌk Then
the confit maliorì . took place. Af
ter the conntmation, the three
new convelts ga,ve their testimoqY
Befo¡e the meeting adjurned, a-
bout 5 o'clock. an invitation 

"vasêxtended to otheÌs to make thei¡

Þeace Nilh God. In f¡rct, àfi,er
the meeting was ovel, anolher
young lady, Sivìlla, who is tlÌe
lvife of young eldel Vincent c:ill-
son also lequested to be baptized.
It was stitl dâYlight vheu Í'e
went back to lhe liver' And evelÌ
though it Nas cold and fÌeezing
at this time the llaptismal cere-
mony was most sacled.

As thesc cândidates wele being
dipped into the watel's ol lc-
genc:.r.âtion-a sign that lhey velc
s¿àrting afierih, clea¡ in God';
sieht-the thought came lo us
l,hàl Christ hâs given us the great
aud glolious commandì "Go Y0 -

¿each - preaclì - llaptize. What all
honolable con]mision has the Lol d
instrusted to his fotloweÌsl Whât
a great pÌiviÌedge it is to be en-
gaged at Urc service of Chlist'
ID oldel for us to be ablc to
altend to this g!-eat task we musl
becomc mole consistent and mole
dedicated to the work of lhr'l,ord
because if we do l¡e will give us
fhe inclease itì due llme " Yc'
\r'e slìall comc lejoicing, blingi¡rL
iD the shÉaves. Amen

RrotheÌ Mario Milano

I must have Ule Savioul 'walk
beside me,

In this onl\'ald m¿rch of life.
.t must feel His Plesence neaL me'
In tlìe darkness and tlìe strife.

Since I heard this tlue gospel
of love,

A gospe'l true and glorious,
llow the Saviout came flonì

above,
To heìp mc live a ìife victolious.
You may have tlìis gosPel too
Shed abtoad lvifhin Youl heart,
Ànd the Saviour will do the sanìe

for you,
If from sin you u7ill depalt

To othels You maY tell
of this salvation full and fÌee.
How wÌth Jesus they may dwell,
ADd be haIJÞY ¿hlough Eternity

Sisl,er Eva Lambelt
Windsor' or}t

-o-

Would you do it?
John L. Wesley, Jl., gâve uÞ alÌ

S11,000-â-yeal job as wateÌ sull-
ply expe¡L for a cotrsulting en-
gineeÌing firm in older to lakc
u g3,1oo-a-yeal job as a mission-
aly weÌl-dlggel. Soon W€sley wili
llre opelating â dlilì ¡ie. in the
congo and itì other âIeas whele
Methodist missiorÌ slations are
located.

(The Npw CentulY Leadel)
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I,IELP! IIELI>:

OpeD the windows of Heaven,
Ând listen to my pleri,
À:tho' my ,iÞs maybe silent,
My hear.t cl.ies out io Tlìec.
Tiìe colden City of Zion
Within my reâch I see . , .

Bui, without Thee to lely on,
lf, shalt be lost, to me,

Chorus
IIelp! HelÞ! Come to my aid,
The Evil One d¡aws near...
HeIp! Help! I'm so aftaid,
Ile nlls me with such feer;
Soon, Soonl Save me from doom,
I have so much at stake,
All I cherish will surely perish,
. . . My heaÌt will breek!

Wha[ sha.l it pr.oflr my Sout, Lorci,
If aìl the Wor'td, I sein.'fhen, when I ¡-each Heaven,s

ÞoÌtals,
You greet me with disdâin?
¡ made a ptomise, Oh Jesus.
Not for a day or.a year',
But 'filt this mortat breath

ceases,
Irloudly, Thy Name to bear,

Chorus
-[ see my Sa.viour. appeaÌingl
lvhy did r ever doubt?
I{e saw my silent despaiting,
:fhe enemy, He'Il rout!
He saw the d&nger ar.ound me,
Did nol ignoÌc my shout,
He let His Spilit sur¡ound me,
Casl,ing all fear, without.

Chor.us
Help! Help, câ,me to my a,id!
The Enemy was neal ...
Holp, llelÞ? f'm not aftaid,
He bânished eveÌy fear'.
Soon, sooD, gone was my doom:
Al1 tbâ,t I have at stakc
Cannot peÌish, for ChtisL I

chclish,
. . , I'm His to take I

Ca¿herine Pomâ.

Notes from a lettet wlitten by
Louise Mar.shatl, dated May ?,

-"tffe had a vet.y nice Confcr-
ence her-e at Bell (Los Ageles,
Calif.) On Sund¿y we had onc
Ienewal, two baptÍsms a,nd one
b¡otheÌ ordained an Evangelist.
We had a full dây, \üe had ¿
nice number of saints hete Lhis
wcek-end. It is Ìeally â big hor-
iday foÌ us when we cân mee!
with ouù brothers and sistets
from the various br.anohes,,,

"My mother.-in-law (sislet X.Ial.-
shall) is getting weaker. every
day," From what Sistel. Louis;
sayõ in her. lebter, Sis¿er Marshall
is a very sick woman. We aÌe
looking fotwatd to seeing you
agajn in Califolnia.

Bro Cadmân

_._o_

À PECULIAIÙ ,PEOPI,E, BUT
wor a rr¡I{ .on rHonNS
Titus, 2nd Chapte¡, 14ih VeÌsej

"who save trimselt for iÀ that
he michú redecm us from âìt
iniquity and purify unto hima
self â, pecular people zealor¡s
oI good works.,,

'Ihese wot ds-
A peculiâr. pêople have câused
many, to loose the ligh¿ which we

When Lifc is Done

I'd lÌke to think when tife is done
Thab I had flUed a needed posl,

That hele and thet.e lcl paid my
fâr'e'ivitl-ì mole than idÌe tâlk ând
boast;

TÌrât I had taken gjfts divine,
The bt'eath oi life and nrânhoo.l

fìtìe,

^nd 
ltied to use thent now and

then
In seÌvicê foì. my fellow men.

-!dgaÌ cuest

SSOII,T ITEMS....
ln a lettet from Brother Nt.

Randy dâíed Aprrl 13th. he telts
me that he is still in MichigarÌ,
iravil)g noL yet ìeturned holrle
fÌom ConleÌence ancl he says thar:
BÌothel Joseph Lov¿rlvo left yes-
teÌciay for his )rome. On tlrcir
way ftom MonoDgahela they slop-
ped at Lor'âin, Ohio, and ôpoke
iu the Chutch theÌe witb a latge
audience lo listen to them. He
sa,ys he hû,s been abtending rneei-
ings al, vat ious places in Deu{r,!
and WindsoÌ, a,tìd would like
to Vjsil, bâck heìe in Pennsylvaniù
befoÌe going homc.

In a lettel from SisteÌ. Domit,-
ico dated oÌ post-maùked on
Aplil 12th, she speaks of the
meeting in Loràin.which wâs at-
tended to by Blothets Randy ancl
Lovalvo-says theil church v¡a$
lìiled up,

llonongahela, pa. April lbth
Brothers Heaps, Marshall ancl

Goodwin left hele today fol thetr,
home in Califorl] ia. They had
been here attendirìg ConfeteDce.
Take Note:

fn a letlet received ft.om Br.o-
l,heÌ Heâps on -{pril 24rh in-
forming me of tboi¡ safe altival
back home on l.t)r'iì 18th. lle
informs me that the City Cour¡cil
of ,A.nahelm has g¡anted bhem
ihe Þlivilege of temodeling the
\r'aÌe I.oom they l)oughl Ieccntl},
into a, chu¡ch buildine by a vore
of ¿hree against l\\ro. À close
shave indeed, bul ¿he one of a,
majority is sumcíenl. May thlj
Lord bless oul. brothcrs and sis-
ters of the city of Anaheim. He
says it will cosb them âbout two
thousand dollats to do thc r.e-
modellng-every body gave thenr
a helping hand in the wây ol
financial help. I under.stand uìâL
the propet ty they Þurchasecì lì¿!
on iL a good residence, whtclì is
$ oÌ th possjbly 918,000 dol:ars. The
I ent hom il, will go a long vaù-s
towâr'd meeting )eir nnancial ob-
ljgations af¿et the ¡emodeting is
Rnished. I undertsand it is agood buy. Send all offerings Lo
James Heaps, 1604 So. Medina DÌ.
Anaheim, Californiâ,.
Munccy, Onúario

f am in leceipt of a lebtel bhis
ciey (Âp¡il 29lhì fi.om Btothet
Bologna \vho spellds much oJ hls
time on the Muncey tndjân Iìes-
elvation pteaching the gospet. He
does nol, gjve tnc muclì new¡,
buL wlÌat he says is encoutai.ti¡tË

indeed. Ile says they hâve ftoni
20 to 30 childtcn atrending Ll)e¡r
Sabbath School*¿hey ar.e havirìg
good meetings, and thc few that
\¡7ele bâptized sometime ago. arc
doing well, and he has hopes oI
oLhels who aÌe yety attentive to
the meeti¡rgs, obeying thc gosìlel
soon. May cod bless the efiolbs
i,hal âr'e being Þur forlh at Mun-
cey Reservation,
Broúher lìanaty has fall. .. ,

Â shott letteÌ. fÌom B¡other
Mark this day ,infoÌms me thâ,t
he alrived home on Apl.it 2lsL
by plane. I{e had to cut his visit
slÌoÌt back here in the east. FIom
what he teus me, he had a hatd
Iall i[ a bath while in DeLroiL
and was b¡uised up to tl)e ex-
i.ent that he cancled his engaÊe-
ments and left for home. He
hopes to be alt right in a feÀ'
days. ÌIc ôays he enjoyed hjs
visir while back hete hojdine
meetings at vatious places, Bto-
i,heÌ Randy, we were solt oi
looking fol a vjsit ftom you backiu MorìongaheÌa. So¡r'y this had
¿o happen.
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must have to dra,w people to us
and to Hìs church. I lemember
wcll llrofhêr Âlma Cadman re-
lâtine an expelience of his whilc
he was ìiving ôut in trhe wesL,
yeat¡j ago and it has â,hûays beerr
close to my heaÌt, He said, one
night he was walking along the
street of a smalt town, and il,
was very la.te and bhele wasn't
a light anywher.e and as he
stumbled aiong he says the dalk-
ness lvas awful, bu¿ then a light
aÞpeared in â, window of one
of the homes and he said, oh
how wondet'ful it wâs to him
that light shining out into that
awful darkness. Yes, we are to
be a light unto those in úhis
dâÌk world, and like this naluÌal
ljght drev¡ Brother Àìma to I¿,
on ihat dalk night so manY Year's
âgo.

We must calry a, spiritual lighú
fhat men and women tlaveling
iD spiritual darkness may bc
drawn unto us ând to His Chulcll.
This ìight we kno\.v is the love
of God ¿nd it must be hcld out
to atrl mankind. Not only to our
BrotheÌs and Sisters in the
church bul we must take this
love into the wolld where ever
we go, unto âll peoÞle tbat bY
this love toward aìl mankind it
may be the great light that draw
men unto God.

ln sÞeaking of losjng this litshL
because of the Nords "À Peculiar
People," many assume this tc
nlean we are to be pecula¡ abouL
how we dress or our makeup o¡
the outward âppea¡ance of man,
but rhis is not so, for Jesus had
ihe appearance of other men.

Rcmcmber' iú was sâid of Hinl.
"Is not thÍs the câr'Þentels son?'
Ves his appearance was as othet'
men, and He dressed as otlìcl'
men, but there the ¡esemblance
ended, for IIe was a Peculiar
pelson in lhe wondetful life of
pe¡-fect example He lived, He
healed the sick, He was alwavs
seeking to help someone, ând
when they shuck Him and spit
upon Hjm, He did not stÌikc back
and when they naited Him to
thc closs, He had no malice o¡'
hahed in His heâr't as otheÌ men
would lìave, but thaù gleât love
and thât beautiful light of God
when lfe rsaid. "Forgive ¿henl
FatheÌ fo¡' they know not what
l,hPy do.' Yes He wâs a peculiar
person, pleading fol those that
despitefully used Him, this is the
way wc are lo bccome a peculjar
pcople.

J rerncmber when mY molhel was
jn r,hc hospilal, theÌc was a wo-
mân theÌe of anothe¡ faith, wlìo
plolessed to be very leljgious

a,nd she wâlked about lhe hospi-
lal witb the Bible in her h8'nd'
and ¡ever a, kind vord fol a.¡ù -
one, .bui alwaYs tha,t sharP oon-
deming wå,y of finding fa,ult with
eveÌyone there-in their dless,
makeup, and all of their waYs,
instead of a lighl that dlaws
people to it. TheY all gâve her
a \¡¡ide beÌth and stayed âs fal
away from her as they couldd.
Il bÌought to mY mind a tree
in the woods neal ouÌ home
wllen I was iust a very little
boy, I¿ was a tree of lalge tholns'
and I ÌemembeÌ well, â,s \ e

walked in out batefeet most of
the summet in those days, we
would aìways give ihis tÌee a,

wide berth also, Yet at different
times we would step upon one of
these lalge thorns, whele the wind
had ibtown them fr'om the tlee.

In conclusion we hope and PlaY
thai we may neveÌ'become a tree
of thorûs, but that ìike Chrisf
we mây have the appes,ralrce cf
othel men but unlike other nlen
we will be a peculiaÌ People âs
Christ was Peculiar. h the love
of God as a light to those in
dâ,rkness,

Brother Bud Maltln
Roscoe, Pâ.

-o-:--

NEWS FROM EAIE, PA.

O¡ì March 22, the Elie Mission
was blessed ,bY hâvinc the oP-
portunity to see a,nother soul obey
the GosÞel of Jesus chrÍst. The
new convelt is Sister Betsy Zelle-
Jrow, a woman whom our Sistel
Phylis Bucci Kovacic had talked
to of our chulch a number of
yeâr's â,nd wilh whom she had
almost lost contact in recenii
yeals. ThÌough an experience ol
Sistel BetsY she was folced to
call Sister Phylis and then Bro-
lher John Mancini màde severai
visits to lhet home and shc was
convinced that this was the tlue
Church. She, along with he! hus-
band and four.. Young childl'elÌ,
began lo altend oul setvices âlrd
iD a veìy sholt time Sistel' Betsy
asked fol her baptism. We a¡-e
happy to velcome her in ou¡
midsl,

This greal spiritual uplifting
was a good Þtelude foÌ the week's
meetings which wete lo follow.
For the fir'st selvice, Eldel TonY
Piccuti from Kent, Ohio was PIe-
sent. Eìder Picculi spoke con-
ceÌning the ffve dispensations oI
ùime which the histolY of the
lvo¡'ld has beon idvìded into, and
how we ale now tiving in the
fiflh, ConsequenUY, a wolk of
enoÌmous magnjtude and dimen-
siôn confronts thosc of the F,e-

sto¡ed Gospel. Oul second ser-
vice was presided bY ÂPostle !Ùus-
sell Câdr.nan who ÞPoke on tlÌe-
2?lh chapter of Mallhew. Tlìc
theme 1vas develoDed bY dra,lring
an an&logy beÙween how readiìY
we accept the favols given us
by our'feitowmen, but how resís-
taut we are to âccept the Pâ!:a-
mount favor of EteÌnal Life from
Christ, Elders Daniel Piccuti and
Eugene Ktine as weÌl âs a glouP
from tllei. ,branch of Painsviìie,
Ohio, wele Present for our fhird
meeling.

Elder Piccuti sÞoke concelning
lhe cboices whioh conflont man
ttìr'ougtlout his llfe and the ulti-
male which are associalred with
the choices. Foì our fouÌth meelr-
ing we had expected Brothel
James Heâps to be with us and
weÌe dissappoin¿ed, but Br..o ler
luDch wâs selved and then the
on the events ìeading uP to thc
ResulÌeclion of Christ. l¡he fiIth
and flnal meeting Evangelist Tim-
othy (Domenic) Bucci and a car
Ioad oi brethi-en flom Youngs-
town weÌe ptesent. Blothel Buccr
concluded the week's meel,ìrìgs
veÌy eloqueniìY and adequalelY
Ì,ith a taìk concelning PrePaIa-
tion. He sho\qed the impoltanc¿
of prepaÌalion in Peúolming our
maieria,l duties, but how Plo-
foundly impollant is the PreP-
aÌatlon fol Eíernal Life. Bùother
iohn Mancini concluded wiÙh le-
marks on the sâ,me subject,

The meetings wele well at-
tended by outsideÌs as well as
membels B,nd a great sPiritual
rejuvenation was felt bY all hele
Speci¿l numbers were sung bY
Sister Elaine Sechez, Sistel Flo-
rence La.Rosa, Calol Sue Man-
cini and the Young folks from
Painsville, Ohio. Following thc
meetings each evening a, lighf
ìunch was selved bY the Sisrcrs
ah which timc an opPortunity was
had for feìlowship. The EÌie Mis-
sion wishes to thank those u-ho
helped make our. meetings a flne
success.

On Aplil 26, lhe Fredoniâ, Pa,
saints visited wilh us and we held
our feet washing selvice together'
'we held oul regulat molning ser'-
vice in which BÌother. Paul GehiY
introduced the sel vice, followed
Ìly Brother Ilussell Cadman, allú
concluded by Blother John Man-
cini. ,{ lunch vas Provided bY
ouÈ sisters lìele, afiel whicll \!'e
held oul fetlowship meeting and
had the ordinânce qf ¡eel wâsh-
ing. Aú the conclusion of thc
â,fternoon we took the Fredo!)ia
saints to oul respective homes
lor supÞer ând visiting. We can
lluly say we had à wondeÌful time
logether.

Rro. John C. Mallcinr
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TIIE GOSPEL NEWS them until the end of fheit'days. I wâ€ made tothink of our. n¡st visib to Muncey in 1932, th¿welcoltre th¿ìt was given uÉ ¡"ot¡ers. o¡i pÀãõ
322 of tll.e hjstory a.t e two gloups of uu; s¡oìüõiBÌ:ant, myself and Btolheù ¡tenche,s ' 

auugüiãr,ârìd also Siôiet Nicholas along wilh one oi heÌclrildren ate tbe only survivoÌs.

-.{s 
I- read the arLicle on p¿ge 116, ,,The Eveùlasbing

Gospel" which I wtote in the yeat.of 190?_it wa;muclì consolation to tne. I rea"lize Llna,t f a.m stiliendea.voIing to catly on Ín preâching the satnegospel a¿ this date which iô better than ñfEye¿rs later... I lemember. in my youthful days, howwe wete taught the necessity of garr.ying the
sosÞel to fhe seed of Joseph ûndiarLs) aud I inigliiadd*fhe necessity of pteaching üre gospel toäli
ÞeoÌlle. ,And it is a consoìation to mã alone withothers that I havc had thc opportunily of mrnis_rcÌrng among lhe poor. nalives of Nigeria, ÁItica.If r have undolstood my otd bÌethr; 

"úht, th"gospel must be preached and obeyed ¡v mánv, ¡e_fore- the sa,ints shall tâ.ke the kingdom ; i" i;-
coldcd. in 

" 
Dânjjl? :l 8. I firmly ¡eljeve t¡a¿ tnrouebrne ra¡l,hlul effo) Ls oI thc true people of God l¡rpleaching the gospcl and obeyjng the 

"ommunã_Drerìts of cod faithfully themselves_they shajlpossess the kjngdom, and tho ,will of Coá' s¡¿iibe done on earth âs if is tn leaven. io- mJ:
l,l1"d;ll] sleates¡ obtiearion r.cstine wi r ttrì pãã'_
i)re oI cod today-is to live r'ighteous)y ând beONn in the things of cod ând pteach f,1" Cò"pèiof. Jesus. ChJisr fo¡ saving rne sòut, anO mv idn-_lldence js rhat cod will bless Lhem as plþphcts
h¿ve foretold. He has blessed man in all aces ;he;t¡ey- have done hís will-and in tneil.iOleness, ùiiìisÞleasure has fâllen upon IIis cÌeatures. I l.eadrllâf tle docs not change_ and His Son to u]bom
He__ gave all power bolh in heaven and in eatbhstill remains the same, and He wiìl 

"u""tuul'fvÌetur.r-r the sceptì.e back to his Father.

..... . . l_ am gat¡c¡.ing up the sermons lhat wel.eqervered ovcr the radio soÐe year.s ago by myorelhlen. You that still have â coDv nf rhÊm
piease have rhcm double 

"p"."a tvp"ä' orr- ,"ärïìlsize typiug paper, headed whele lhey *"""" ãô-livered,-and date if possibte. I have âlteady a,bout25 good setmons, ,but lhere a,re many more, andI expect to present them to the c¡ruicn fo¡'pu¡_licaLion in book foÌm. I am sure tnev wilt ¡e ãooareading ,tot ânyone in the pt.esent day and es_pecraly rn [he yea¡.s to come.

William H, Cadma¡r
Editor

George 1,. Fl¡nkhoùer
lqss'¿-to-tbe-Editor

Business and EditoÌial Office: S19 Finley St.
Monongahela City. pâ.
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trDITONIALLY SPDAI(¡NG
William H. Cadman

ffi .Ap¡ir 80, rs59

ffiffi, .W This eveniÌrs r have norhing jn

hi[h * ffi iåå''';if '*l'"" î:"H'"',1i,il'J"1
I- t$r e- --:l workjng on a Concordance o-f l¡e

iÆ I ffii,,"1'Y,l'S,"i; Jiìîî:ï:i i;
L L 

* 
_A\ I iîi,f"', li ,f"" ïî; ;,*"'il" ,"îi

W,If. Cadmr¡n under.taken to do, and a,ll ììef
- sp¿tte time lhr.oughout the day

lltd.rp.ruti: ¿en or eleven p. m. mosL cvc.y even_
lng ,ts being spent wilh pencil ând paileÌ in hetD:ìnq, aÈd ât thc pl.escnL time has muclr Lo showfor', the _time she ¡as spenl, jn Lhe undertaking.
311. "", 

t said in Lhe bcginDing I had nolhing j;ì
Þarttculâr' to occuÞy my tlme _I picked up ou).Cllìuc¡ HjsLoly and began btowsi;g úhrou;lr ;i,cnq þecâmc ir)l,erested in mûny lhings of r,he plst.
,..I tìrjnk^out. lìistoÌy is a wondet.Iul pjccc ofrrEcrâl,ut.c for. our people, and I am su¡.e I câmeacÌoss mat)y things of inter'esb to me tbjs evenins.Thclc is nruch in thc Lestimonics 

"ra ãrùåi""'äiþr'ottrcr.s and sis¿ers who now have passeci on totllejr Ìeward. I was much intetested to see somuch Ìecot'ded of the labour.s a,nci expetiencesarnong. ouI ltÌdian people _some of the photos of
:il:m o..lne back îr'cslr Lo my mind pasr tabou,.samon.g thcm, fL is much saLisfacLion, al least to
T..^,_ 

t9l- !t,9 accomptrshmcnLs tnus ta! attaineá,
:yfn, rr,"ouql 

. our eflorls have been nollrine [oDoail oï. Yet out dcpat.Lcd Indian btorhers atiãsisters wete given testimonies that t.emained with

"BRE.AD an¿l CIRCIJSES,,

A F¿oman satitist once wr.oteof thc pcoplc. '.Give them b¡cad
and cir-cuses,,' By this he mcatrt
that the Þopulace of the Empi¡e
\vele satisfied as long as Hlct I.e_
cervcd their physical and ¡.ecr.eä_lio¡ìal wants. lljstorians gjvc
mâny ìcûsons fo¡. the break uDaDd fall of the Roman Empir.ebut chief ot r¡""n *u" i"i"i""i(o¡l u¡lljon, which was led bv tìrcfhe bleâd-anci-cir.cus a trituãr: ortlte Þêople. Onty ¿ht.ouSh â sit.icl.
system of governmentet ân.t hiìi-
taÌy contr.ot coulo nome ìutã"iisvast holdings. Wl)en ìis systcnr
DÌ oKc dow¡ tbr.ough col.¡uÞtiojr

in the govetnment ând atmy, the
EmpiÌe wea,kened ànd felÌ easyproy to lhc invading Barbarians
from lhe East aDd the No¡.th.
This is a lesson fot the nations
of Lhe wotld. Each can guard ils
sovel eign interests only dnough
stÌict contÌol of its inte¡Iat
structuÌe. This does not meal)
that such a positioD will gualan-
tee the sutvival of a,ny grouÞ,
oI that the pì.inciples of suclt agroup ar.e necessarily desirablci
but regardless of ulis, no state,
nation, ot cmÞiÌe can long sur-
vive ihe weakening efTects of in-
telnal cor.t'uption. Ther.e Þtob-
âbly never was â gr'êater. singlè
por/er û1 thc eârth than thc

Il¡n)an EmpiÌe, bul coln¡Þtion
topÞled Lhis giânt âs it is ablclo coDque¡ any powet. gr.eaL O:.
small.

The Ame¡.icân peoplc todav
have reached rhe level of ,brc¿rã
and circuses." Thus they ar.elarlrng to sec the dange¡. ofgÌowinÊ corruplion. I sav ulìe
dârìger of colt,uÞl,ion, fo¡. inrieerj
the peoÞle ate not blincì to cor.-
r'ulltion, but, raLhel., cotruption
has become theil ..b¡.ead and
circuses." The Amcricân peoDIe
ale tuuing more and mote tothe tnaúor.ials ând Dlc¿su¡es oilile and aÌe folgetting lhe spi¡,iú_ual ideals and pllnciples uÞon
wlrich our coulltly was foujrdud.
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YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

.on. Sunda.y. the 5th. oi April
we wele honored bY having llre
followinc sldels delivel' us our
sundây sermons.

Brother Paul D,Amico, BÌ'oLher'
Ansel D,Amico, Brothel Simone'
Brother Dan ColÌado and llro-
ther Patsy Marinetti.

With BÌolhel Ps,ul opening Ùhe

meeting ba.sing his sermon on tlre
acts of Petel 34:35, then PeteÙ
oÞened his mouth and said, of
a truth I Þerceive that God is
no resÞector of PeÌson; bui ill
evely nation he that feareth Hinl'
and workefh lighteous, is âccep-
lrod wibh him, concìuding, his ialk
with the life of chdst

Brolher Mer.inelti then gave us
a wonderful selmon on lighl and
hope and plomise of etelnal Ìife,
whioh was followcd bY a, selmon
'oy Brothel D,,{mico whtch wa;
based on St. John, 4:10, whiclÌ
was concerning lhe llving watcr'
Brother Simone gave us a ta;k
on how hc was convcl ¿ed to [lìe
gospel.

At the conclusion of the mcct-

^ne Brother' Â. A. colrado com-
mented on our BFofher usiug
Hymn 239 firsl a,nd lasl vcrses &
with a voice of waling brought
foÌth swift the day i6 sPeeding
r'¡ight is coming on.

BrotheÌ Dan Corrado flom Niles
concluded the molning sel'vice
vith en inspirlng Prayer'.

Brother F,alph Belaldrno

o-
/ILSO OF YOUNGSTOWN " '

The saints in YouDgstown en-
joyed the visit of BÌothel rlolner
Bumngton andd his family from
ImpeÌjal, Pa., Sunday Aplil 26lil.
On May 3rd \re welcomed Elo-
ther John Manes fl.om Kent
ohio. here to bless his litl,le
niece, daught$ of Brolher Nick
ând Siste¡ Lillian Manes. Two
olher childÈen were blessed in
lhe afternoon meeting. Visitors
llom Painsville spent the daY
with us heÌe.

Please Ì'emembef in Prayer- oul'
Brothcr-in-Christ, SabaUno An-
drews who was in the hosÞitâl
here thlee months. IIe had it
sûoke tn December and ha,s beelr
uncble to speak since thelì Elo-
ther Sabatino \Pas always â fam-
rliar smi¡ing facc at all ouÌ meet'
iugs; he took gleat interesl llì
rnrr M. B. A.: a ìeady lestimony
wâs al$¡âYs on his IiPs. We miss
him vely much. Dl'oP him a few
words of P)aYel and encourage-
ment at his dâughtel's homc'
4067 W. 2261:n St , Fairvielv Palk,
26, Ohio.

EquaÌitY, fÌeedom, libertY, and
human disnily ând decency have
beiome seconda¡y i'alues. ¡'ilst
É\nd foremost most have become
mâteÌialism, weaìth, class, Pres-
fise, and the tusts of liie, AnY
meâ,ns fo! obta,ining this iusti-
fles the end, :Cake as much ad-
vantage of othels as PossiÌble-
climb to the toP, get alj You calì
get, and enioY life. Its herc lol
lhe taking-let's take it!

Ca,n \'e blame the few-the
leaders? Did the Roman Populece
ha,ve to þe satisñed wilh "bread
and gircr¡ses"? The Public does
not hÀve to allow itseu to be
exploited by coÌrupt power groups
fol these groups could not exisl
without fhe supÞort of the con\-
mon peoPle. Society aJlows these
elements to suPPIY it with the
gâins and pleasures thal it de-
sires. Let us glance bÌieflY at a

few of these agencie$ thal ex-
ptoiL th people, bu¿ which tììe
Þeopte in tum support througl]
allowjng themsetves to be ex-
ploited.

our- democlacy and culture
lvithou[ doubt deÞends upon oul
ability to teach oul' Youth the
values which we hold to be es-
sential {or our continued way
of life. What kind of vâlues do
we have when we are willing to
pay a hip-swaying guiLarist-
cLooner mole foÌ a sjngle per-
foÌmance than we PaY a Plofcs-
sor--one who has dedicated his
life to the improving of our cul-
ture - for seveta,l Yeals' work?
Whât kind of values do we have
when we give mil¡ions upon ¡nil-
ions of dollars annually to a sl's-
tem of enterta,inmen¿ that selìs
itseu thùouch the false glamor oi
sex. licentious living, and class
distinction-a world of make-
be'lieve and wanton indulgerlce
that sets itself uP as an idol
and ideal for oul impÌessionable
J'outh?

In the last few Yeals we have
been able to wilness fÌom the
comforts of our living rooms the
spectacle of the atlempted Pub-
lic exposule of o¡'ganized crinre
and labor lacketeeÌs, and Pre-
vious to lhis, communist sub-
versjon. 'fhe ¡'ifth Ammend-
menl has Permitted these organi-
zations to make an open laughing
stock of our vener-âted iegislative
ibodies, which â,re supposed to be
dedicâted lo the safeguardjng ol
oul A¡rlctican lights. How have
oÌganizcci ct'jme and labor bc_
come Powers that not even our
highest Þowel's of govelnment can
reckon with? It is not simply
because ljhey are led bY cor¡upL
men, It is ljecause col'ruption iìas
sÞreâd from the highest to ¿hc

lowest posÍtion like the entuin-
ing tentâcles of some monstel'
'¡hè còmmon ¿itizen in lÌis scrâln-
ble to seú ¿ìhead .is eithel too
busy to be botjhered with "sulne-
thinc tlìât doesn'l concern him,"
oÌ he is directtv engaged in sup-
porting organized vice bY buying
its wales of sin

DIew Pearson, who dedicates
his life to exPosing crime and
corruption, has recentlY been
wlitins about widespread "hate
Iinss" tbat sPend ø, greâ,t deal
oi efiort preâching and Placti-
cing preiudice ând discrimina-
tion agâinsü minorily grouPs'
and, oh yes, bombing Jewish syn-
agogues. This is shocking, but
it is no wolse lhan the citizen
who condones o! winks at any
secret combination bent on re-
solving group differences thlough
hate a,nd violence. TheY aÌe no
worse than the ctowds of men
and women who are incited to
lìvsteriâ because a child of a dif-
lõ¡ent colo¡ walks into a "frec
public school." They are no v'/orsc
than the motller or father Nho
instills ptcjudice into a child'>
mind bv indicating that he rs
better tùan someone else s chlld

Ablaham Lincoln once ultered
thcsc now immortal words: "Ì'oul'-
scoÌe and seviln years ago our
.fathcÌs bt ougllt forth on lhis
contjnent a new nation, con-
ceived in liberty and dedicated
to the proposition lhat all mell
are created equal. Now we âre
engaged in a great civfl war,
testing whetheì thaL na,tion, or'

any nation so conceived and so

dedicated, can long endure."

No nalion can endure that can-
not live up to the Plinciples upon
1',/hich it is founded. Where is
the liberty and equalitv fol' which
the nation spilled its blood ancl
fol lvhich one of its greatesL

sons was martYred? The Àmeli-
can PeoPle, I feal'. have sacri_
flced their ideâIs of libelty alld
equalily jn return for "btead anci
ciÌcuses," and Deither conscicnce
not PÌinciples, no! man, no! God
mean enough to them to sa,ve

themselves from the ovel whetm-
ing tide of oolruÞtion.

Donatd J. Cul'ly

- 
---- 

-o_-
There wouldn't be much wlong

ù'ith little Nhite lies if lhe telleÌs
dicln'i sooner or latel become
color blind.

Take lllings as theY come-the
past is gone, tomor.low js an
uncertaintY, and today is no sure
tl'ìing.
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Sç* r/ t/ø 7¿ø¿ . ,

"ln ihis ¡.ra of wortd wats, in
¿rris al,omic âBc, vaìucs l)ave
changed. We bave learned thet
\{'e are the guests of existence,
tr¿velets þetwe¿î lwo stations,
VVe must discover sec:uity with_in ourselves.

During our sholt span of tife
we musL find our own insights
inlo ouI re¡ationship wirh the
€xistcnce in whicl) we patticipate
so briefly. OthL.r.wise, we cannot
iive!

This meaDs, âs I see ib, a de_portuÌe f) om the material¡slic
view of bhe nineteenth century,

It meâns â l.eawa,keninB of tile
ôÞjÙitual wolld, of ouÌ innet life
---of ¡eligion. f don,t mean Ie_
]ìgion as à dogmâ, ot as a, church,
buL as a vifa.t feeling.,,

These are the u,ords of Bo¡is
Pasternâk, a cibizen of l¿ussia aDd
winner. of the Nobol prize fo.r
Litcrature. They are tÌ.ue wordsin a sense, bul somehow they
leave one a bit cold-alone. the
entire theme s€ems to be .ñndÍng
one's self'. This is aparenLly
ÌnoÌe important th€rn nnding God.
Here is an e¡'r.ot of oul mode¡rl
¿ge.

fn lecognizin8 the fâilutc of
Iellgions, man is attemptiDg a,
salvage program. It is lik¿.¡no\-
ing ftom a house and taking
onÌy whati you cân catÌf. Bulkyor too-heavy ilems âre left be-
hind. Perhaps this can be donewith moving fiom a house butrt cannot be done wiflì wotslìiD
ro God.

FÌom the rubble of fallen ideais
of moder.n civilzation ma¡1 is
trying to sâve â fê¡¡¡ moÌals. ,And
how the lailutes of the ages cry
ouLl First j¿ was complele dont_
ination by thc church-resu¡t:
thc dark agcs. Then came isola-
tionism-thousands of grouÞs, all
diflercnt, all claiming lo be righL.
Finally we lìad magnilude; vasl
progr'âms of buildings, schools,
missiona¡ ies-t (sul¿ : materia)isur
The end has comc to be u.ar-poweÌ that makes even the devil
shudder and p¡oblems at ever.t
social level a¡.e on the inc¡.€,ase.
Eeligion as a foÌce hâs failed
êntirely. A man will Þersecutchis bìothet., often ln his own
clÌulch, fo¡ his lasl penny; jn
ân all-out wat )ìe will duêt tô
l,he death in a, space ship,

FIom out of this chaotic mess
Mr'. Pastetnak claims we nrusl

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

extract the one r'eality-out in-
ner life. His contention is uì¿[
we must reawaken that paÌt of
¿he spiritual wor.ld kDown as,a
vibâl feeling.'

So now man is going ih alo[e!
He ìvill lìnd himsetf, don à cloak
of vita.l feeting and become pet-
fect. All about him will fatl inro
ÞIa,ce a,nd his travel ,between
two sta¿ions' wlll be heaven oD
eaÌth. This is faith indeedj ltis fa.ith in the frail, subject-to-
er¡-huü¡an. God is excìuded, even
the ahought of God is excludeci.

Man will make the most cat-
astroÞhic mistake of his exrst-
ance if he t.emoves his trust
flom God and puts jt in him-
self. It is writlen: 'And sucit
trust have we fhÞ0ueh Ch¡'ist
to cod-ward. Not that we aÌc
sulflcient of ourselves to think
anything as of ourselves; but
ouÌ sumciency is of cod. (II Co¡..2: 4¿¿5)

EAST GE¡I,M,{NY:
Pull cord-Don't Þray

PaÌatroopers in thc Commu-
nis¿ East Gelmany army have been
given a new insi¡uction to a,ciil
to lheir Jump technique: Don'r
Þlay ât the moment of bailing
out.

The official ot'ßan of the para-
military "Society for Spo¡t and
Technology,', which tlains young
parachutlsts, sâys in its latcs,,
issue:

"TheÌe is no need for an uD-
known quantiity such as cod.'We o¡lerate on the basis of ktlow¡
quantities-such a"s wind ve)o-
city and ¡ate of decent.

"Should ws for once nol reach
ou¡ goa,l, no pÌ.â,yer is going lo
iÌelp us."

Pelhâps lhis is the necessary
attitude to þecome â Communist
palatrooper. lf it is, I am thank-
ful I am neithe¡.one or the other..(Communist oÌ. Þar.atÌ.ooper.) To
Ìeach our goal, p!âyer js the oniy
fhing that crn he{p us.

away flom cod.
Those who do not know whata Jazz.À4a.ss is will nol be en_

lightened by this author': ttrev
ale better off. Those wlro at.e sä
iDformed will agr.ee with me thâ,t
tlìese past weeks saw a sicn of
the timÉls l.aised in l,ondon, Ens-
Iand and Notwalk, Conn.

News F¡ashcs From
"THE JEWISH HOPE'

10,000 out every monúh
¡'ev ÞeoÞle tealize that thc

20,000 exit visas Rumania has
given Jews recentÌy Àre good only
for travel to Is¡a,el-and not for
any otheÌ coun¿ry in ¿he wotld.

Rumania has a Jewish pop_
ulâlion of 240,000.

Some 10,000 Jews are leavi[g
Rumania eveÌy month. Tho6e
leaving at'e stripped of everytlìjng:
rlothes, jewel¡-y and even docìr-
ments which attest to a mân
having gtâduated ftom a schoolof medicine oÌ âccountancy.

I'olicehcn as teâ,chers
The police force is taking ÞatLin thc campaien for. the dis-

semination of Hebtew and has
alleady sent gtoups of policemen
to djstani villages to teach im-
mig!'ants to Ìead and write.

Some 120 Þolice volunteers have
begun to instruct in viìlages and
immagrant quâtteÌs in ibe North.
Othet groups of policJmen for
ihe tesl of the counitv aÌe now
being otganized.

Copper in Isracl foretolrt in
the Biblc

Rlch coppet deposits in tsì,acl
Lhat we¡e pinpointed in the Bibte
3.000 yeals ago today are pto-
ducing needed metal for. tiìeyoung sta[e.

Just as the fstaelites were to
enteÌ the p¡omÍsed land of Istacl
3,000 years ago, Moses gave theûr
a descliption of urhat the l¿nd
would be like i

"¡oÌ the Lord thy cod brins-
( lh thee into a good ìancl .. . a
land whose stones ar.e iron and
out of whose hjlls thou mayesh
ci)g copper" (Deut. 8: Z-9).
Ilungary pe¡mits ¡imited Jewish
miglation; frill unite families

Hungaty decided to pet,mit Ie-
sumÞtion of Jewish emigùa onto Israel in cases wher.e bl.okerì
f amilies ar.e invotved.

Th-e latest ct.aze in the l.eligious TheÌe âr.e an estimated ?0,000u,olld is lhe ,'Jazz Mass.,, Ex- Jews in Hunsaly_tn"iuã"ud - 
inl_peliments with r.ock 'n, tou Itymns migÌation f"orn 

- 
¡n"i""n -¡ì"op"

have pì'oduced a mìxed r.eacùiorr. duij¡rc the pust 
"ì*-,nàr,tñJ'i,."PaÌticipânts in the ser.vices have caused omcùls n"i:" i" 

-urii-r"rt"
managed to gct one moÌe stcp that 80,000 immigr-ants wõuiã--o._
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rive in IsÌael within the nexi
few months.,

Oil ÞiÞeline comDlcled fiom
Iaifa to lel Aviv

An 84-kitometcÌ pjÞeline fì.ol¡l
Haifa to Tel Âvìv has just beerl
completed to Þlovide for the cheâÌl
àrìd efficienl tra,nsÞoltation of
petÌoleum pÌoducts fr'om the le-
1lne¡ies in Halfa to the con-
suming area of TeI Aviv and
points south.

Missions.,,.
As many of you know we hâve

thtee mission statjons in Soutìì
Ame¡ica, One in Soa Paulo, ISri-
zii; another in Sa.ntiago, Cllile;
and the third in Buenos Ailes,
AÌgentina. I have nevor visited
out' missionaries theÌe. They havc
invited us on seve¡a,l occasions
to come and heÌP them leaciì
more Jews u¡ith the GosÞel.

The ca,U is ur..gent now. I must
gþ immediately to South America
It i6 a gÌeat mission fìeld wlìere
lhere are thouôands of Jews wllo
lrave never beârd that Jesus ls
lhe Messiah.

When you leceive lhis mâga-
zine I wiu be on my waY to Soa
Paulo, Brazil lo visit our missiorr'
aliers, Brother and Sistel Schmal
and to ca¡ry on an intensive evall-
gelistic campaign to reach maDY
mole Jews. It will be a long atlcl
tiresome iouÌney and how ¡ltuch
I need you¡ prayers that the
f,old may bring me there safely,
g.ive me the needed hcaltlì ancl
strength and blcss ¿nd use mY
lestimony.

YouÌs in His Selvice for Isloel
Arthul U, Michelson

P' S. The Book of Mormon
says fha,t the.Iews on this land
will bcgin lo believe in Chrisl,.
To me, it is wonderfr¡l to see
lhe hÀnd of Go¿l at work as it i5'

Thc prophet zechariah shoÌvs
(hat the Loral shall yet sfan¿l uD-
on the Mt. of Olives ¿nd lißh¿
their batlles for them, And one
shall say unto him-what aÌe
lheso wounds in thirle hands?
His answer,-Those I rcceivcd in
trhe house of my friends. (IÈead
Zecha,ria¡. l2: 13 & 14 verses).

Yea, Goal has moved in myster-
ious w¿ys, anal hâs and wlll Þe¡-
form wo¡ldcrs.

Ur.or¡"" 6o¿¡¡¿¡r (Etlt.)

o-

It's âIways open season fol lhe
mân who didn't know it was
loaded, ol the man \.{ho locked
l,he boât.

Coultesy costs nothing, Yet it
buys tl]ings that ale pliceless,

o ß17-UARI ES Mrlncey. onrÐrio

.IULI,A. IìISIIDTI

Sistel' Juli& Fisher (our aged
Indian sister- of MunceY, Ont.)
died on Maloh 23, 1959 afóel ar,
illness of about eight days. IÌad
she lived until MaY 23rd she
\r'oul¿l hâve been 93 Years old
She was buried on Malch 16iil
lrith Blothe¡ I¿eno BoIoBna of-
flciating at the seÌvices She was
baptized into lhe Chulch quibc
a numbel of Yeals â,g0, and llas
beerì very faithful in UÌe chulcll,
and always had a testimony tio

beâr' fo¡ the Gospel of Jûst¡s
ChÌist. She will be missed a-
mong the membels of the clìulch
in Muncey, and on ühe Resîrva_
tion whele she has so long liveo
May her soul flnd a resting Place
in lhe PaÌadise of God.

P. S. f will add a little to
this âccount which wâs sent to
me. SisteÌ Fislìel iived in a log
hut a-bout two miles from our
church in Muncey, I h¿ve visited
her home often, have held mecL-
ings lherein and have ate at
hel table, She was alwaYs vcly
fliendly to evel'YbodY, ând borc
a good testimony to the GosÞel
of Chlist. I have been visitlnß
lhe Indian PeoPIe in that com-
muÌrity eveÌ since the fall of
.t932-some of them were bâ,Plizeci
on that occasion, â,nd now oul
olcier- ones are mosij all Pâssed
on to their rewald.

I am glad to hâve known SÍs-
ter Fisher, â,nd I will miss hol
on my next trip to MunceY, which
I hope wilt not be too long. MaY
the Lord bless You ail 1n Muncey.

SinceÌ'ely, Blo. W. H. Cadman

--o-BATTLE FOII A LITE

Shiny instluments flash in the
skilful hands of the suÌgeon A
nurse vigiÌantly checks the pulso
An assistânt Preparcs swâbs âlìd
b&ndages, 'fhe heavy stillnss of
a tropic afternoon is bÌoken onlt
by the mcasuled brca,thins ol
persÞi¡-ing medÍcal missional'ies
through theil steril masks.

on the opeùating tâble ìs a
tÍfe. À pàgan lif e, bÌue-a liie
[hat ycstetday was held in the
trance oJ a spiÌit-wol'shiP cere-
mony. A life thât until todâY
lìas tuÌned against the Son oJ

God.
I{e hâd ncver gone near the

missiona.ries. But when he uès
calried in cÌitically injul'ed dur'-
irìg last night's orc;Y, theì'e tileY
weÌe-ready to rcceive him. Hc
is not their countryman; fhey

MICIIADL De FI¿.ANCESCO

Áliquippa, Pennsyhânia

Brolhel \4ichael De FÌancesco
died on March 28, 1959 âftel en
e)itended illness lhat had lasled
over a pe¡iod of years

He'was botn MaY 8, 1B?8 in
Italy, ând lvould have bcen eighty
one years old in â little ove¡ '.r

month's tíme.
IIe moved to Aliquippa, Pa,. rn

the year of 1912 and bolh he arÌd
his wife, Sisteì Laula, wele bâP-
tized in lhe Church of Jesus
ch¡-ist in Âugust of 1921 bY Bro-
thel Philip Mllecâ. Blother Mich-
eel and Sister l,auÌa 1veÌe alnoDg
the vety Rrst to obey the gospel
jn this localitY.

BIotheI Michael was a vel!
quiet man and also very atten-
tive to atl chulch selvices uDhl
Ilis healLh a¡d old age began to
fâi) him.

Our depalted blo¿hel died â
vely peaceful death, while in hÍs
sleep. MaY the Lord ble6s an.l
comloÌ-t his lo!Êd ones who suì'-
rive him namely, his wlfe, Sis'
úer Lø,uta, tv'l sons and lwo
grandchildren.

Funeral selvices were held ol)
Maloh 31, lg5l, and intelmenl,
was at the Wocdla,wn Memorlal
Cemetary. The funera,l selvice
Nes ofnciated bY Etder John Ross
and assisted bY Elders Thom¿is
Ross arìd Domenick D'Anlonio.

nI,4.RI^ SÁR,AGOSA

Detroit, Michigan

Mariâ Satagosa was tbe \tifc
of ouù Brothel Car.l Salagosa,
Deacon of The church of Jesus
Christ, branch No.4, of Detroit
She wàs borlì on JanuarY 19,
1893 in ltaly and Passed awâ,Y

ApÌil 2, 1959 beÌe Ín Detroit. She
iE survived by her busband, BÌo-
ther Carl, five children, and sev-
erâl grandchildren.

we shall miss her' {or thoußh
she had been ailing for a long
lime she was beside Brother Carl
in church almost evely sunday

Funelal services were held ài
br'ânch No.4 on APÌil 6, 1959.
BÌother Petcr Capone omciated
at the servjce and Blothe! JosePh
l,ovalvo, lvho wâs visiting l-ìere
lrom câ,lifornia, wâs a guesl
speaker.
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owe him nothing. Yet tìtese
ChÌistians wo¡'k ovet him lovints-
ly, fevetishly. as if he we¡e tlleit'brotlìeÌ,

Why? U7ìly shoutd they give
uP lhe¡r Cood salaries at home?
lühy should they live in his
squalid vjllage jrlstead of in Ulc
white man's fabulous countt y?
Iryhy should theil. ÞeoÞle seno
out all this shiny equiÞment just
i,o save hiô ììfe?

It must be tlue that they lovc
hin,l and ihâ,t their, cod toves
llim. Ile wjll open his eats to
¿heiÌ Book. It must be tluc.

On lhe tabte is a life. Notjûst â body, but an l¡nmortât
soul. The Church of Christ, reD-
resenteal by the eâ,tnest men ¿nal
rvomen behinal the gauze masks,
is ùaútliug to savc that life fo¡
for eteÌniiy.

Selectcd flom AFRICA"
Edited by The Sudan Intelior
Missìon at Work.

P. S, The a,bove ç¿p¡iq¡r ia
flom under Þhoto taken some-
where jn Afrjca. It js an oper-
ating room with a patient on lhe
table, and sutrounded with a
Doctor alld thtee nutses, not only
LÌyrng to save a body, but ìey
have in mind the Immortal Soul
as well. May I ask my teaders:
what are you doing?

fs there not something more to
do than jusl gojng to Conference
as we are doing? Was the gos-
pel lesto¡ed just to be tr.ifled
with, or js the message of re
a.ngel to be taken serious-in
that he caìled on evcry nation.
and kindÌed, and tongue, and
Peopìe-ss,ying with a loud voice,
FEAR cOD, and Bive gtor.y to
Him; foÌ the houl of His judge-
nent is come; and wotship Him
Lhat made heaven, and ealth, and
the sea, â,nd the fountains of
waters. (Rev. 14:6.?)

Editor

Excerpts:
WI¿ITINGS OF OUN,
OLDETI, BII,OTIIER,S

(Tl'ìey a,r'e good to r.ead again,

"We, thelefore, wish our.Ìleop:c
to undelstand this simplc tlul_11.
''llhal, we aIe sjmply Israel bj
tlìe laws of adoption, under ttle
)esLorcd Cospcl, ând that by p(,¡-
for¡Ìlance of out dulies . towald'Isrâel, we have the ltromi.<e of
being Þartaker.s \vit)r rhem l¡r
thc benents of the coveDants
made to them."
iOu¡ duty to fstael is to cat.ly
l,he GosÌtel to them, EditoÌ

Takc Notc .{ga,in
The ccntet of al.l this happiness

(mighf .I say peaceful r.eisn?)joy and satisfaction lyiil be in. the New Jelus{ìlem Þ¡.eviously ¡e-
feÌìed to, which ci¿y this sctip-
tule stâtes, ,'shalt be low in a
low place." Now my bretÌu.en
and sisters, don't you feel the
Spilit of cod in lhese âpplica-
lions of Scriptute? ff so, ale
you Ìrot willing to perfolm thepalf cod bas intended you to
per'îoÌm to pÌoduce such glorjous
results, which is: car¡ying tiÌo
Gospel to the seed of Joseph.
(P. S. Aftel alì the delay-after
all the excuses mottals may make

-Ule fact sNill temains--the GeÈ-
tiles must certy the gospel to lhe
Sced of Joseph-that is, if tbe
word of God means 1"vhat it
says. Editor')
Soûiclhing llere Eather Pointeil

I (the a,uthor') ha,ve herein
stated rhat lhe liltle stone is
pÌesented to uÀ here in a, natio¡ìal
Þoint of view. You will temenlber'
also, that your attention has
been drawn to â people who are
cuÌsed beca¡.rse they fotgot cod's
holy mountain: you will r.eaìize
also, lvhat is meant by his holy
moun¿ain: tha,t ii iDùludes hÍs
gospel, his purposes, rnd hls King-
dom, ând to Iej(ct God's hoty
mountain is to rej(ct aU the parts
theÌeof, or at least, in o1,her.
uords, rejecting the ñr.st patt,
which is the gospci, vill âssur.ed-
ly deprive men of al) blessings
p¡omised on condilion of faith-
fulness to the gospel.

P. S. May I ask what light will
â¡ry peoÞìe have to lejoice in
God's holy mountain if they do
r'ìot p¡each the gospel?

I like the following as written
by Ure Âuthor of Iì,eligious Ex-
pcriences. It js a very simÞlc
and concrete statement of ouI
faith as wlitten in the days of
our Fathels while on the earbhì
It is a,s lolÌows:

"HeIe is a Kingdom, (Þc¿cc-
ful reign if you ptFferì the,r,
tha,t we âre looking: for'; the
Kinedo¡n of ChÌist, called by out
Brothel Daniel, "The ÁncienL o[
Days," lvhich wil¡ fulnlì tlre cov-
enants (the Kingdom has a.

wolk to do) made ro lsÌacl: lai-
ieast the gospel musb be Ìlreached
to them' pÌeÞare the way fol
the peÌmânent coming of Lhe
Messiah, who shall evenlually
come to the â,ncient of dâys;
(come to thc chuÌch or- kingdom
of Chrjst) intloduce immoÌ.1€rlity
and assume eveÌlasting domiDion."
I still like the wrillngs of my
old bÌethlen, so sjmple ànd Þl¿rin.
They also add in theit wlitings

l,hat Chriôt was with the ¡'attlel
ilefoÌe the foundation of lhc
wolld- ând the.Bible âùd Book
of Mormon says the sa,me thing,

PÌer$ident 1ry, H. Cadman

SELNCTED

They say lhat I am gr.owing old.
I bave heatd them tell it times

untold
fn lânguage plain and bold-
But I am not growing old!
This fÌail old shell in whioh I

dwell
fs growing old, I know full weil,
l3ul f am not the shell!

What if my hajÌ is lulning gray'l
Gr'ây h&irs ate honotable, they

say.'What if my eyesight'E gr.owing
dim-

I can still see to follolv Him
lvho sacliñced His life fot me
UÌlon the cross of Calvary.
What should I care if time,s old

plough
Has ìeft Íts fuÌtows on my brow?
Anothe¡. house not made with

ha,nds
Awaìts me in the clory Land,
What fhough I falter.in my wâ,Ik,'Wha.t though my toDgue ¡efuses

to talk,
I can stjll tlead the na¡.row way.
I can still watch ând praise ând

pray.
My healing m&y not be as kcelr
As in the past it may have been,
StiU I can heat my Saviout saJ'
In whisperc soft, ,,This is the

way."
'¡he oulward man, do what I can
To lengfhen ouL my lil(¡s sholr

sÞan,
Shall peÌish and jetutn to dusL
As everything in nâture must.
The inward man, the Sctiplures

say
fs growing stronget evety day.
So how can I be growing old
When safe within my Saviour's

fold?

'E¡e long my soul shall fly a\ray
And leave lhis tenement of clay-
This robe of flesh I'U dlop allci

rise
To seize ¿Ite evetlasting Þr.ize.III meet you on the streets of

gold
And Þr'ove that I'm not glowÍDg

oÌd!
Aulhoì.unknown

Selected by the Editor.

Thc¡e is a vas¿ difference lre-
fween Þu¿¿lüg you¡ nose in o¿her
ueoD¡ers business and Dufling Jour
hcart in other. DeoÞlc's problcrns.
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If Goil is not great enough to
enrbfacc eve¡vone, he is too small
¿o be volshiÞed bY anyone.

Word Study:
"Pn,ISONER,"

The woÌd fol our consideràtio¡r
tbis month has valied aPPIica,-
tions, each of $'hich gives ad-
itional light on what exists, and
what had existed in the Past. Eaclì
of lhese also causes us tÁ un_
deÌstand bettel the lessons con-
l,ained in the scriptules, wheÌe-
1,er this word is used.

Filst of all we might mention
that thele be two kinds of Pri-
sioners, that is one in a natulal
sense, and also one in a spiÌitu¿l
sense, both of which ale individ-
uaÌs receiving Punishmenl for
$r'ongdoing. ln a natu¡al Prison
\}e rcalize [ha[ a Plisonel' is ill
conñnement. He may not neces_
scÌily bc in a prison house, ho$-
evel in whatever he maY be ol
wl)elcvel he maY be of him cct-
tain Lhines are requircd; in his
confincmenl,, ManY times his
Þunishment is decreased or iu-
creasetì according to his behav-
iôuÌ. coùfùìement in this sense
js genelallv Punishment f o Ì
ùìeaking civil law, il, being un-
Dleasant and veÌf undesirable
3[rangeìy enough one man haü
written concerning this kind of
conflnement, that it guâranteed
its inmatesr secuÌity, food shelter',
and plolection from their ene-
mies. This was written in cliti-
cism of some r¡'ho not too long
âgo clamoted fol gualanteed per-
petual secul'ity from the gov-
erDment.)

Now let us consider the word
in a spirituel sense. Paul ill his
secoDd letLeI l'o TimothY' ( Il rim-
othy 2:24 & 25' eavc TimoLhY
aoori counsel of how he â ser-
vânt of the Lord shouÌd labor
to bring delivela,nce to those llì
spilitual captiviLy. "And the sel-
vHnt of the LoId must not stlivc
but be gentle unto âll men' aP!
lo teach, Þâtient, in meekness
instlucting ¿hose that opposê
themselve6; if God PreâdvenLure
will give lhem reÞentance to the
âcknowledging of the tluth;" Ule
result then would be' 26th veìse'
''thal, thcY may rccover them-
selves out of tlle snâr'e of the
devil, wbo ale taken captivc ât
lÌis vilt," The f,o¡d Jesus also
câme to do a similiaÌ wolk, evell
as Isâìah speaks; "To open the
blind eyes, to bling out thc
prisoner's from the PrisorÌ' ar(l
1,hem thaL sit in darkness out
of thc pÌison house ' IsaiialÌ 42:
?. The Prison housc spoken of
ìrcÌc undoubtedlv mcant a spirit-
uâl one.

The woÌd cialkness also meant'
a spjrjtual condition "The Pso-

ple that \À'alked in darkness hale
seen a gÌeat light; theY thÀt
dweìl in the shadow of death,
upon them iath the light 6hined "
fss,iah 9;2. ThoEe then that a¡È
in dalkness are caÞfives oI plisoll-
els bound þY the coÌds of satÀn,
A sisteÌ of ùhis chulch, who lil'ed
a good r,especlable life, befo¡e
healing of the gospel, had a rev-
elatlon shorUy aftel the gospel

was pteached to hel, thab she
was bound bY the coÌds oT setan
and that she would be loosed
uÞon the âcceptance of this gos-
pel; which thing did gloriouslY
come to Pass. Each and evely_
one of us onae were in this con-
dil,ion, while we were followiDg
the ways of lhe world for thelr
we were lcd bY the spirit of el ro!.
which led us into Snares con-
tinuously.

We thauk God for deliverance,
for thouch all ol us tlied to do
ßood, we 1^ere una,ble of ou¡selves
to accomPlish this, untjl the
rrnction came unto us flom oD

high, sivine us the necessall
aid. The disciPles in Lhe daYs

of christ also I'ealized theil lÌelp-
lessness, and of their inâbllity to
do good, The Lold Jesus sâ,id,

"without me Ye ca.n do nothiÌìs."
Men and women all ovel the
wolld a,le ende¿ùvorlng to do good,

r¡,ithout lesuiti, all becâuse oJ

this blidness â,nd dâtkness l,ha!
is ltnbeknown to them Yes manj/
aDd many aÌe unawale of lheir
.blind spiritual condition; theiÌ
caplivity of sâ,tan.

In some PeoÞIe the darkness is

sliÊhr. and in somc the dallìess
is sleat. In one Porlion of tlìe
scljptules it says that darkness
coveÌed the earlh, and gloss da¡li-
ness covered ihe People " One
othel scÌipture speaks of a man
who was Plâgued bY an indwelling
of â legion of demons, lühat
sreat dal'kness Lhis must hâvi
becn and what anguish; but what
joy and gladness musl have been
his for this great libelatioll bY

the Lord Jesus Chlist. Yes' there
is tÌulY gladness whenever anY-
one is libetatcd out of a satanic
captivjtY and takcn from dark-
ncss into lighr. A great blessed-
ness indeed truly uncomÞreheDd-
ible in fulness

All of us, thât know the LoÌC
ùan l,estify that it has been glolr-
ous to come out of darkness inLo
the lieht. Yes, we can lâlk oI
both conditions, oI whal it wt5
to be in dalkness and what ìl
me&ns and how il feels to be in
the liglìt. Paul also was once
liberated flom the captivitY oi
satan. Ilis libelalol, Jesus Christ
our Lord became his câPtol. Hìs

old captor, sa,tan, keÞt hitn in
ciaÌkness; his new captor, bY the
eÌace of God, kept him in the
licht.

Pâul as we know wRs âlso a
ÞrisoneÌ in a natural sense. A[
onc time tiìet is as he was tlâvel_
jr)e towald Rome on a boat, la
Þr'isoneÌ ', he was PermiLted lo
Zome and go, among his frjends
on the ship. When he became a
prisoner of Jesus ChÌist, spirit-
uâlIY, (EPh. 4:1. r thelefole a

Dr'isorreÌ of the Lord"r he \!as
eiven a similiar PÌivi)cge' and
catted it libel lv in "Christ Jcsus."

This privilege was comparable
to the privilege as we given to ¿ìrc

sainls of the chul'ch of Philadel-
Þhia 'Rcvelation 3:ì "an opet¡
door.' LibeÌty to go in and out
as long as he staYed in the bounds
ol the Iiehtcousness of JesuÞ
Christ. His new capbol also
câused life to br-iDg bim Peace
and ioy, EtadDess, contentmcnL
and many othel desirable good

rhinÊs, Pâul undoubledly re-
joiccd even in spite of his nalulaì
ìmDrisonments, fol' hc knew tlÌat
it, wâs for a Bood cause, aìId
thât God would some day bring
a stop to lhat kind of lleatrnenl'
and give him rest ând etiernàI
gladness in the tife to come Yeó'
Paui lcioiced evcn in his suf-
ferings, bul, his gleatesL ioY was
!hal he rcalized tlìe blessedncss
of being â caPtive of the Lold
Jesus chùisl. He knew thal rt
meânt security not only temporal'
but much more so spirituâl The
wâlls of his imprisonment kepl
enemics awaY; what a sat¡sfac_
tion. whal gratincation undoubL-
edly was his; iL was his noL only
for lrib carthly stay, bul much
more so eternally.

we also of the clìul ch havc
g¡ âtincation, fol similiar assur-
ance. We know that God has

also buitt a wall a,Ìound us, not
nccessarily to keep us in cot)-
rlnement, but Ìathel foù to kcep
oÌrt the enemies of oul soul. We
.lcclâÌ'e to the world thât ttìis
indeed is a blessed assur'ânce, and
1ve invite one and aÌl to divesL
lhemselves of the untruths Ulât
exist, and come ând accePt the
truth of God as it is ln ChÌisú
Jesus and His GosPcl You too
fhen will r.eceive thàl plotecting
'wall aÌound You.

Martin Michalko
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-WEDDIN(;-
Va.nclk -.Collins .

Mr, Gle¡ln Collins, lhe son .ol
Mr', B,nd MIs. Àlber.b Collins and
ivIiss MaÌilyn Vancik, lhe daugh-
Ler oJ Mr'. and Mrs. Paul Vanci;i
both of Monongahela weÌe uuited
Logethel in marÌiage in the lrornc
of the brides grendpalents (Bto-
ùI)el and Sistet Cadma.D) on April
1lth at 2:30 p. m., quietty in the
presence of the bride's and bride-
gÌoom's immediate f amilies.
-fhe bÌide's gt andfalher, BÌ.o¿her'W, H. Cadman perfotmed the
cefemony.

Salah Louise, the bùides sls.
teì' \¡'as bì'ide's maid, while the
g¡oom's ,blother - in - law, Vilgrl
Po(¡âla was ùlest man.

After the cqremony a tight
lunoh wâ,s sel.ved and then the
young couple gob in ¿heir cat
and sta,r'ted off on a week-end
i¡ip fol somc where, BesL oì'
wishes ate extended to the yourrg
couple.

Maliìyn is a member of The
Church of Jesus Chli6t.

_o_
A QUESTION:

I
Was Jesus sÞeaking of being

lroor. mate¡ially when He 6aia[,
"Blcssed arc ll¡c poor in spirit?,'

To me, I think we should be
careful in !aislng qustions with-
out eivi[g seÌious thougl)t tù
the su,bject that is involved. Il:
the beginning I read that cod
bre¿thed lnto the nosbr.ils of rnatr
"-and he became a living soul,"
In referling to oul fellou' men in
theiÌ afflictions so many times
we speak of the Þoor soûl, As
far as material weall,h is con-
cerned- he may be I'ich with mâ1,-
erial thinss. Many poot peopl(.
die as misels, yet they ver.e r.jch.

May I atk the quesiion: is
âny portion of God's SpiÌit poor?
God's spirit is tich, il cannot lre
¡loor'. It is so pÌecious i,hat jL
cannot dwell in unholy lemÞles,
I read tbal fairb is rhe sub-
stance of things hoped fot, the
evidence of things not seen. Ac-
coldinc to lhe words of Jesus
in comparing il, to the smallest
gråin it is nol a poot subslancc,
It is ¡ich, even though you ntây
have vel.y litLìe in quanLil,y. As
for mc, I cannol speak of thc
$Þirit of thc Mighty God as a
t)oor substance. Can you? Th€
meek shall inher.Ít tì'¡e ea¡th
sail,h lhc sclipturcs-iL does noL
say the poor âny mo¡e than tlìe
lich will do so-the méek of âll

men must obey the Gospel if
lbey expect to be saved irÌ lI)

.. kingdom.of heør'en.

To my mind*we may be pooÌ
as to lhis rvorld's goods, we mÈy
be ÞooÌ in heelth. The teì'm
poor may be used towalds us in
so many wa.ys and at the same
tirne, thlouglì obedience to ou1
God we ar.e blesôed in IIis SDiril.

u
Aftcr lhis life will lhero be

¡¡lwo beings,, in hcavcn, or vill
lhore be only the Fâthe¡, vho
some sâ,y was Christ on the
e¡¡rah?

fn answeÌing this I wiU an-
swer as Jesus did his enem!':
He sâ,id it is wl.itten. He 1vaÈ
then talking to a being who
would have coÌr'upfed }feaven,
Ilad he not been lhÌust out.-yed,
lhe fallen angel who became a
devil and who sought the misery
of all ¡nankind. haise God fol
the plevailing Þowe¡ of tlle l¡ìmb.

As for Jesuõ ChÌist accolding
to IIis own words (¿nd f be-
live He was lruthful) he was
with the Father îÌom the begin-
inc, might I say befoÌe the be-
ginning-yea sucb js uritten. And
I Ìead that Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, foday and for'-
evel .

He is titled as God by many
sc¡iptural wliters. Thomas ex-
claims: My Lord and my God I

The plophet Isaiah styÌes Him
likewise and others as well, ArÌd,
in the 14fh hymn of ouÌ Saints
Hymnal the composer gives veni
to her feelings in pr'aise-"Wc'll
praise His name, oul cod a,nd
King;" The Fa,ther, Son and
Holy Gho$¿ is cod, accoldlng to
the scliptureô.

I will now draw your atterìtion
lo First Cor. 15, þeglnning willr
verse 22: "tr'or a.s in Adam all
die, even so in Christ shall all
be made a,ljve. But every marr
ln his own order; Chris¿ the
first fÌuifs afterward they lhat
aÌe Chrjst's at IIis coming. Then
comefh the end, when he shall
have delivered up the kíngdom
io God, even the Father; when
he sha.ll have put down a¡l lule
ând all aufholity and power, Fo¡
He (Christ--Edt.) musú reígn, till
He rchltst) hath Þut all enemics
under his feet, (the feet of Chlisb)
Thc Iasl cnemy that shall be des-
tr-oyed is dealh. FoÌ he hàth
put all things undeÌ his feet. But
when he saith all ihings ale pul
rrndel him, it is manifest that
he (the Fa.ther) is excepted,
which did put all lhings under'
lrim. ' Chlis!) And when all l,hinCs
shâll be subducd unto him.

(Christ) then õhalì lhe Son a,lso
himself be subject unto him thâ,t
Þuú a,U things under. him (ihe
¡ather put a,ll things undeÌ the
Sou) thât God may Þe àll in ¿ìll.

I Ìead in Matthew 28:18 tvhete-
in Jesus declales that all power
is given unto me in heâven alld
eaÌth." I have nevet' yet read
where Jesus eveù su¡.lendered tltá,t
Þower. bàck to his heavenly Fat-
heì thus 1âr. f have never heald
his Þower ques¿ioned oD the maL-
¿er either'. His powel is absotule
and undoubtÆd.

Now then, according to the
gleat mân Paul, the time will
come when the Son sur¡.endets
hÍs delegâfed power back to his
Father a€ain. He (the Lamb
slain flom the foundation oI the
world has triumphed ove.r all
po$'er) is victorÍous and in some
way lf cÐ-r't .falhom i[) is sub-jecl to the FaiheÌ even as the
rânsomed who may bc as num-
eÌous âs the sands of the sea
shore. .Am I to believe thÀt the
Lamb now ibecomes annihilated?
Praise cod for His unchangiÌrg
way. I may nof be the bÌigltlest
of men, but I give praise to my
God, both Fâther and Son, thatjn that creat city which we ale
tr¿,veling towaÌds, that the Lamb
will be there. His brlde, the
Lâmb's wife wlll be there. A
puÌe Ìiver oI wâtet of life wili
be thele. l'here shaìl be no
nichl there-for. the Lamb wilt
be the light of it, The natlorls
which are saved sha,ll walk irì
the lieht of it, ¿nd white the
¡ansomed are in the city of God
along with the New Heâ,vens and
nhe New Earth, yeL I reâd of
uDsaved souls on the outside of
the cÍly. In vetse 15 chapter 22,
appalently awai¿jng their doom.

Yes, Jesus says it ls WÊ,ITTEN
yea let us abide by His word âud
not neglect so great a salvation,
ThÍs makes me feet that I lorrg
to be there. I hope lo be there.

Brothel CâdmarÌ

POEM

Il you think you have time
tomorrow

To make you¡ choice in life;
ll mày be you can nevet'bortov
Time, foÌ such a strife:
You may nevet do on tomotfow
What you can do today:
Tomo¡r'ow, migllt it bling souo\¡ ?
The Time hâs gone away.

Sister Nas[asia
Niles. Olìio



Pdge Ten

IS GOD EVER,YWIIER,D?

Lcl lhc.lv¡itlen wqfd a¡swcÌ
".And Jacob alvakened out of

hi$ sleep, and he said, surelY the
LoId is in this place; a,nd I knew
iL not. And he was afraid, and
said, Ilow dleadful is this Place!
this is none other but the house
of cod, a,nd this is the gate of
heaven."

Iu verse 23 of Matthew, fftst
chaDteÌ as follows: "Behold, a
vilajn shall be with child and
shall bring forth a, son, and they
shall call his name Émmanuel,
which being intelpl'eted is, God
rrifh us.'J Can ihis be gainsâid?

I remember of Plesident CherrY
âftcl rnakjng â tlip to St, John'
Kansas some Yeâls ago, tell oT

ân expeÌience he had while thele
I{e was taking a walk one da}
when suddenly the blessing 01

God showeled down upoÌt him,
a¡ he was made to givc venl,
to the following; "Surely God
is in llìis ÞIace."

The scriptule is so full of ex-
Dcricnces of this kind, and all
so t,he testimonY ol the People
oI God in âlI a,ges abounds with
such tlìat to me it is vely ull-
ethical fol one to iàke objectiorì
to the expelience of one saying
"that God was v'¡ith me."

Thege two exÞeriences as Ie-
ooÌded in sctiPtute, also the one
or Brothel chelry Itas sumcient
to them, 1,hat is, God's Presence
wâs l!Íth them, whether it was
in peÌson o| in spilit, it mattets
not. f Ìemenlber u,hile â,t the
lSell chu¡cb (Los Angeles) on a
recent tlip, onc of the brotheÌ's
told of an exllelience he llad
whiìe I wa,s ofleling uP the o-
pening p¡âYeI of an &ftelDooll
meeting. l{e said that he saw the
Saviour wâlking uP the àisÌe ard
tl-ìàt I bowed down to him One
mìght râise the Point that He
was only seen in vìsion, oÌ one
mây say tl)at it was only in spliliL
It matteÌs not how it may be
descdbed-llle fac¿ is, thaL if the
exìleÌience be genuine, then God's
only bee;olten Son was in our
presence, and it corlobolatcs His
woÌcl as is written-"wheìevet
two oÈ thÌee âle gathered io-
gethel in mY name, thele ï'ill
f ¿ìho lle in your midst " Tl]ere-
foÌe if His plesence is felt in olir
midst, then God's Presence is
theÌe.

Wc have an instance in the
ut0erânces of Dâ,vid that I wish
to refer to. In fact, the¡e aÌe
so many sayings of David thaf
mâ.ny aÌe somewhât simjlâÌ. lD
the 139th Psalm velse ? David
asks two questions â,s foìlowsì
"WhitheÌ shall I go fl'om lhy
spirit? or' lvhithel sllalt f flee
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so will tììe sâ,me tule aPPIY [o
faithfut and obedient followers
of the r.Ìnchanseable God. If ìt
could be othelwise, the LoId
$'oilld ceâse to be a God thiì1,
could'be ltusted-but the word of
God (both Bible ând Book of
Mormon) abounds wltlì so n1uoll
tesbimony that He, the God of
IsÌael, is an impartial ând un-
changeeble BeinB, He urill bless
foÌ obeidence-Ife \4'ill cutse fol'
ciisobedie nce-It cânnot be gain-
said-ttìerefoÌe, alI mol'tâÌs who
believe iD a lestolation of tlÌe
Gospel, must reconcÍle themselves
to lhat fact in wold and deed,
âs welÌ as P1eâch it to obhers, or
beal the consequences of thei¡
urlbelief. The disciples one titne
said unto the MasteÌ-Lold, help
ouÌ'unbelief.

What I mieht say was IIis
ñnal comnând before His ascen-
sion-was go Ye inLo the world
aud pÌeàch Ule GosPeI, etc. His-
lory lcveals thât the eâr1y dis-
ciÞles weÌe faibhful unto ihe com-
n'ran, even unto death. Likewise,
Às is reco¡ded in the Foulth Book
oi Nephi in verse 2, "the People
were all convelted unto the Lord'
uÞon all the face of the land, bobÌl
Nephites and LamaniÙes, and
lhele was ÌÌo contention and drs-
Þutations among lhem, ànd eveÌY
rna,n did deâl iustly one \!ith ân-
other." Obedience to â cause, ti-Ìe
cause of Christ blought Peace to
lhe souls oI moltals away back
U1eÌe-they enjoyed the blessings
of heaven as promised bY tlle
Saviour. In verse 16 it sâYs tlÌere
was no envying, nol slÌife, nor
tulmults, noÌ whordoms nol lyiligs
nor muÌders, nor any manner oI
lasciviousness; and sulely Lhere
could ÌroL be a håppiet people
among âl) lhe peoÞel who had
beerì cÌealed by the hând of God.
In verse 1?, "Thete vere no r.ob-
beIS, nor murdeÌets, Deithel were
lhere LamaDites, noì- any l¡an_
nel of -ites; but they were lu
one, the childlen ol ChÌist, alÌci
heirs to lhe kingdom of God
VeÌse 18, And how blessed werc
lhey! For the LoId did bless
them in aìl theiÌ doingìs; Yea,
even theY were blessed and Pros-
pered untrl an hundred anal ten
yeârs had passed âway; and trhc
fiÌsL genelation from ChrisÙ hâd
passed away, and there was Do
contention in âll the land."

It is readily obselved thaL in
âncicnt limes. whcn the people
oI cod lived ìighteously, and livod
irì obedience to His commands--
ÞreachiDg the Gospel fol the sal-
l'ation of the soul, as welÌ as
lrving ìn Þeace witb each otheÌ--
faitiìfullness to tlle maÌ'l iage
vows as we)l beiÌì8 baÞtizeci fol'

from thy plesence?" Tlìe thouglìt
to me in these questions is, whelc
could Dg,r'id go.to get away Jlonì
l,hc pÌesence or lhe kÐowledge
ol God?

In úbe following lwo velses (8

and 9) he says: "I1 I ascend uÌl
into heaveD, tlìou âr't the¡-e: ii
I make my bed in hell, behold,
thou âr'l there." And in the fol-
lowing velses: "If I lake the
vings of tlìe molnjng, and dwell
in the ulteÌ'most Þarts of the jieaj
Even thele shâll thY hand lead
me, and thy right hand shall hold
me," Hence wheÌeveÌ lhere is
knov'Iedge of right, then God's
pLesence is there-even tlìouglt
it be in hell and whelevel is the
knowledge of wlong PreseDt, lhe
devil's Þresence is theÌe Ii was
so in the garden ol Eden, both
cod and fhe cìevil's Presence was
tlìere, It was so in the gteat
struggle between tlìe nations fol.
lhe supremacy of this lalìd oî
pÌomise.

NeÞhi sees that the Power of
ctod was wrlh ou¡.. poliLjcaì folc-
fathers ln establishing tlìei¡- ilì-
deÞerìdence upon the lând of
Irromise. Yea, God s Presence was
with the 't))ilteen colorÌies in iLs
shuggle against Greât Britan-â
powerful natior,-YeL God's PÌ'e-
sencc \ñas vilh thc ri8ht ând
agâinst tlle riong. So it mat-
[els nol whc¡e ou] lol, may be
cast, \{e may find God thele
John found Hitr in cxile on lhc
Isle oI Patmos. Tbe devil \\'ùs
in lì)e gaÌrlen of Gethsamne ano
c¿Ìuseci Judas to bel'r¿y hls nlas-
LcÌ. So wlletever \vc mâY be, wc
may ñnd God's Plesence vi¿h us'
ol we may find rhc devjls Prc-
sence willì us as welì

I leacl thât when the sons ol
God me[ toBethel -the devjl met
with them. Editor

"C.4UStr and EFIECTS"

one lleâts many ì'emalks abouL
tlìc pcople of God jn more an-
cient Limes enjoying Lhe blcssings
of heaven, and thcsc remalks
abound very much, among Peo-
ple who ploless â resLolaiioll o¡
the Gospel of Jesus Chlist.

I have often exÞressed mysell,
th¿ìt a câ,ûse wiìl PÌoduce tlÌe
same cflect iD any age of lìme'
eitheÌ ancient 01' modeln. FiÌe
wouÌd bullr in Ùhe dâYs of Sodom
and Gomolrah-and so it will
buln today. Likcwise, the trùlls-
grcssion of the commtndmcnts of
cod in the days of Ananlas ând
SâÞÞirire br-ought the djspleâsule
of God upon them-it wiìl do
likewise todâv. Ìnatter'less whât
l,l'ìeiI Dames lÌapÞen to be. Jusl
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LETTEII,S...
. to the

Snlina, Kansas

l)e¿r Bro. Cadmân:

[he remission of sins. They en-
Joycd the favor. of heaven. If
the câuse of obedience on lhe part
of the human famlty, btougltû
peû,ce as js dcsctjbed ln the Four[h
Book of Nephi, then they mus[
ìive in obedience to the same
câusc in these modetn times, ut
beâr' the consequence of tr'alls-
gressing lhe commands of cod.
Lâttel Day Sâiuts telk mucll oJ
the buildins up of Zion and of
the usheùing in of the kÍngdom
of God, whetein the wtu of God
shall be done on ea¡th a6 in
Ileaven, Such ùequites not only
being baptized, but faithfulneôs
to the commandments of lhe
Lord Jesus Chrisl,, which incÌudes
the pÌeaching of the cospel to
all the woùld.

Obedience to Lhe cause of right-
eousness will b¡.ing l,he same bles-
sjnÊs in model.n tjmes even as
it did in more a,ncient times, Like-
wise, disobedience to the sânle
cause will not p)easc God in mod-
eì'n times.

Editor

God, we have had ou! conve!-
sation in the world,,, Out IloÞè
here in Kansas is to kecD ûll
thjngs in Godly s)nce¡ity anct
simÞlicily. ff ei¿het of ütese twu
virlues are missingi in our homes,
ouÌ conducf, ouÌ worship, \Te
may becomc selvanLs to Þt.jde,
al loeancc, and hjgh-mindcdncss.

cod bless you, Br.o, Cadlnan.
Say hello lo Bto. Neilt and Br.o
Tucker.

SinceÌely.
W. F. Cox

Rochcstet, Ne¡v York

ApIiI 29. 1959
Blother. Càdman:

I wonder if you wiu Þr¡blish
the fouowine hymn iD the Gos-pel News as my own Þetsonal
testimony ând feelings towal.d
the seNice of God:(I will sladty pubtish this
llymn foÌ you, BlotheÌ D'A¡nico,
May God bless you-Bro. Câdman)

Hymn No, 266-(Sa.jnts HymnaÌ)
God's wrìy ls the bes[ wa,y, tho'

I lnay not see,

He ever is ôeekinã, my gold to
Ieffne,

So humbly I trust IIim, my
sâviour divine.

Clrorus:
God's way is the best way, God's

way is the rigltt way,
I'll t¡ust in him alway, He know-

eth the best.

God's \ray is the best way, urypath He hath planned,
l'll trust in IIim atway, while

bolding His hand,
fn shadow or sunshine, IIe ever'

is near,
With Him for my refuge I

nevel need feat'.

God's way shall be my way, He
knoweth ¿he best,

And leaning upon Him, sweet,
sweet is my r.est,

No harm ca.n befall me, safe
safe, shall I be,

I'll cling to Him ever, so p¡ecious
is He.

I can tÌuly say that the poet
has been teally jnsÞited of the
LoId, ând I don'¿ believe I coutd
use diffelent explessiotrs to con-
vey my feelings towatd the Lolci,
ând my a ,itude in His setvicc.
I hopc snd ptay that I can Ic-
mâin ..HAPPY IN THE SER,VICE
OF THE KÌNG" riu rbe end oI
my days.

Brothcr Cadmant I will closc
fol now hoÞing bhat cod,s tichest
blessingô will âbÍde with you alt.

F,eceive love fÌom all to all, es-
pecially lrom my wife and faul-
ily. I r.emain sincerely,

Your. BÌothet in Chris¿
fshmael D'Àmico

Deúroil, Michigan

Aplit 20, 1959
Our city has ì.ejoiccd gteally

ihis monì,h a,t havine two of our
bÌothers stop ofi hele for a time
before telur-ning to thdir homes
in Ca,lifoÌnia. Brothe¡ Joseph
Lovalvo and Brother Matk Randy
have at¿ended many meelings in
the vat.¡ous branches of DeLÌoiù
and fed us wi¿h many good
woÌds duÌing their stay.

On Friday, April 10th, these
two good Btothcts met here wjth
us in Bra,nch No. 4. Our M. B. -q..president tuned fhe meeling
oveì to our. Presiding Elder, Br.o-
tlìer Petet CaÞone, who in tutn
Þut the mee¿ing in the hands oI
oul visiling ,btother.s to use the
time as the spirit would guide
them,

The voices of the bìothers and
sisteÌs along with many ftiends
joined in song and the building
was filled with the sound of
hymns prâising our God.

Btother- Lovalvo onened the
meeting a,nd spoke to us wi¿h
much spìrit. Hiõ wolds fonowed
in the spirit of teaching and were
on the subject of lhe bÌide Þte-paring for the btideg¡oom.,,Everr
as man is desirous of a Þure and
spotless maiden to be his bÌide',,
said Brothet' Joe, ,'So is Ch¡.ist
coming to cla,im a pure and spot-
leõs chulch to wed,', This fact
should move us to cleaÌìse and
keep pute our lives and our hearts
so we may be parl, of that clor-
ious bride. Blo. Lovalvo [ouched
on many subjects and concluded
wifh an invita.tion that wa.s a plea
fol' any soul that l)ea¡d and un-
deÌstood to repent and be saved.

Brothel Randy followed Bro-
ther Lovalvo a,nd urged us togive heed and IesÞect to our'
E)ders and Ministly, Hc couu-
seled us to pay attention and
heâr' the wotd of evety speâker
and âs he himself did and stil
does, prây in out, heatts as our
EldeÌs ate speâkiDg that God
might bÌess them with many
wo¡ds and tnuch spit,it, TIìcplayel in our heatts shau bind
us togeúhet. vìth one accoÌd and
this unily slÌail bling many blcs_
sings ùo âll,

At the dismissal of our meetins
BÌotlìer Tony Lova,tvo invited att
who wished to mcet wilh Brother.
Joe to come to l)is home aftet.
the meeting, We gâthe¡ed thete
in fellowship to enjoy a few lnote

Edil,ot Why sor.tows ând ttials, oft
ga,theÌ t'ound me,

Jusl, a few lines fùom the saints
in Kansas, we extend ouÌ g¡.eet-
ings to you, your wife, and ali
the cosÞel News teadets.

GeneIaJly speaking, we ar.e in
Bood heal¿h and spirjL, Bùother.
trVergjn of Wichita hâs beeu in
the hosÞital of ìate, but we un-
de¡stand that he is homc again
ând feeling some better.

Ouì feet washing set,vices weÌe
held in St. John on March 29.
I[ was a privilege to obey the
IJoId's commandment, to humble
ourselves {rnd do as the Masler
Ilad donc.. OuÌ. li¿uc BrouÞ as-
seübled from Sâ,Ìina, Irincolu,
GÌeât Bend, aDd S¿. John Kânsas.

The pr_oblems here ate, no
doubl,, thc same evetywhete r¡r
the chulch. We donI have e-
nough laborets here. The litue
chulch in St, John is.\a'iuÌout å,
pelmanent Elder, allhouch Sab-
bath School is Ìeeulàrly held. Iryc
cân'L complain. rhe IndiaDs, Af-
¡icaDs, ancì lla.liâns deserve hejp
nÌst.

Dcspitc of ali Lhe things thai,
Ne wanl, and don'i, lÌâve, oul.joy âncl hoÞe Ìemajns in Chris¿
¡nd His Cospel, If I may quoLe
from Paul in 2nd CorinthiaDs,
chaÌlLer' 1, vc)se 12. "For out
lejoicing is this, lhe testimony of
ouÌ conscience, that in simDlicity
and godly slnccrify, not wjth flesh-ly wisdom, but by the gtace of
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sisting. B¡otlìel' Joe MiIÉìÌìto)ú
rvo¡-ds wfth Brothe¡- Lova'lvo.,¡ï Pd:J"-"Ì,It1Tt"-.J"i""3Htlä"'iã åi:i1i*;ïi;ìl! JJi iàä""",
;i,iiitJä;#ffi'å"-tltu 

-iõli"*- lo come up to the pÌomisc we ârso spoKe' tsrvr.ts "" --'ì
ins mornins H.qi ï ü: r:'r:ii ,:j',:-.1 :*: :lll llî"rt9"s'"';f,:" iiii""i"'ting morning

å"ä"'åàÌå we sâv, "Bres't. b" F;-i1'Lftit^-1"*..:: :'JS.i"'. ä"1*t':i"à1";^i""üä "J,ii^;.,T';"åI' 
"" 

*. nn¿ 'r¡omas ..o" ::,:9"Y.,":Tìilitlle tie thal binds." ü"r;äi";tï ;;;"fr"ì;: ; i'ioiu"i nu""l' 15tt servjce-,^wns, intr:ì-

Letter From lta,ly.... itl# ää i# " #;"ã'¡i" 
- 

i ãrïÑ *i portio ns . or'"'iÞ,1Ì-'u'^,u^1". 
^.1"ITÍ]

sister Bettv caÞone ;Ï"'" "ï;iå, 
"'iä"'iirÌ'"''iä- siü ãucea ln Branch No. 1' with

u"r""". w¡i,l"t'o,ð, l'ïoul¿ ìp"ur. player bv B1o. Nick PiellanËelo
n * + ;iti'i";'i;;;;i;'or ir'"-cnì'"n' -B'.other nocco..B-isi3^ttt:.iÎ'9^,1ÌlÎ

Itrly.... thAl, Ate lhe lÌ¡accø,Þle lolrowc¡ò lJu¡Ntt

ù; 
"i1:. 

^ 

p'*'"" " f ":å'¿::tÏiîFï1, 
*futlë' :ti ö g";ffi *î:, :ili .ij{{::+,üVia Tasso 9l

Pârco Ameno
Naples, ItâìY

William H. Cadman
The Gospel News

Deat BÌolher Cødmân,

ã"Ëif'ì;i; ii'ï"'""1 äi ir.'u" Lord' 3rd verses He spoke ârbout' the

;;ä üi; time ¡encefortn until lestoration of the Gospel' savirrts

i"""'Jn"ìi' ä"i-,i;it¡ Him in Hcaven. !hal John saw the Ansel flvin8

"aiË'i;;'il'i;;.Ñ"",- i ¡uag" in the midst or rreaven' havins

^r vÕrr hecâuse or the evcllâsting Gospel' to Þreacll

;:åii #;i:;ri. i'ãìr. *it¡ !1" !:..*:ìI-Ì:t'* 5lli'i¡'.,P'ää

l;: ä"1;:,'iå,.1"ï"^* r"'ã" üi ü'"i,:'"ä"r"-i" "r."ri 
k,ìow of cod, ft w r not be r'be fâurt

heìc in ttalv. r speciñcâllv lc- it"tiì"a. ii-urlãir"*otrt" be good' of tl)e Lold' but our faull wlro

üJrï¡'Ëi åìî"' ",*lti'càmine 
jrome then tìÌev are sood also, rr'¡t ir' bave clìansed' and not relaineLl

iä''iJ, ' 

"iàìr*åît 
vctv lâte ana i,iot îàia"'ìi'"-t,c":" known bv our fir'st love belo¡e the pìesen(c

[iÌ.ed from a l)ip to Rome ano its truits, a good tÌee.cannot of ouÌ Heavenly Father' B]olllPr

Rndins rhe cosper News aùrons ä"irá'iåüi' äuil'i."it, 1"i11.'"" "11 l9å"";:^'::T,.,y* i"3ltt,::".iXÎi

always been so deal to me :: :::i':?.,,i ilii'"tiiãJ' i""iÁii t¡ã"J ¡¡. ni r"rr Joe corison' and
:'1.."*-'i'.,-::,,,.1 .;:; -ä; s,,nrrav otto Henderson, in the Morninsi1i""'Ï"iJå'ì"'l'"'i,ä..^n 'u¿io ii.Ìii'l,.i'v;,l. ,,JJ 

-ô" é'"d"1 9t::,^I"ll:'"i*,;:, 'f:"yîìlilY '

"'"' i'i?'"iin"iiillli rur." ti*u åtÏtiå'"iäî:" "ñ;; i ì;;";- aitd peopre Hc said ir we ha\e

"* *'*i'ui'f'*äoi-i'ãl nlu"r' ;;iiä;^";i';i G"d' which sa'ith "9t^t1," girÏi" u:1" t¡^" -lt-'"ìlÌiinãt ihe-eltts, and the bìessings
lnll n^r hê ihê fâult

iili""i;i";;J ;;il'd'i;;;;-s;;¡ wjth th€ spirit "1.9"*.119 ::"^'lmy mail.i #3J it r.om cover to cove! î",i;]'ii:;"";å""';;1: ;;iilc"' ;; ;'". 9yl:1"-d ll ^919"-ji::ïi9:*

Dclroit, MichigaD

Dcâr' BIo. Editol:

,"i ilä" tlü"'i,Ìlir"iåì.'iiiã" i9 ii,i"ì"iiåir'"ìi ìr," r'.iàit 
"r¡i"n ânrr Youne. Meetjns crosed \v'h

mc a souurce of inspira.ttonal iooo ää¿,"'ø îïi--ì"i 
-Hi" ai"tt,ã" pìavel bv Blolher-M .Mille¡ sull-

;i.,;- "*å;;it 
-;i 

à¿nþce wittr t i"il är 
-ãnrr1l:¡" untlt t'he e'd dav March the 22nd we met irl

lÄi''"î^J"ä'i15--o"ãpré wnic¡ nas i¡'iu.*jlu[--') shaìl now'"I]9,1i Yilg"::'J1:9,jt"?::':^i::: u-i,.

"";åÏi"tl;':ï"J'äiå"";";,'^-il; 
r,J;i"i" 'l:'t:"';å-';J;-;bl"d, 

"t service' and Brothe' Alian-rìcnd-

câDitals oî Northern llurope l i;iñ; Ñã '¡' t¡i otner John !ùo- elson in the Afternoon Mv wife

ilJri'i;*;.d ;;';;;-i.g vou rnd ä;;;:'";;ä J'r,o'.uãt' or t"tiptu'" and r' and sisteÌ' Maude stârl-

manv otrrer.s upon my reiuln ul iäüä ii'i,ir.J-âi-J'"r1uptui, r.t wo'th, alons \¡¡ith- Blothe¡' Pjì t

il;;'",;#;; -îy - 
varmest re- verse ihrough the gth veÌs-e, ancl o'callâhan, his wife, and sister"

sârds to all ;;ï; ï";';"'; nice t'alli' on enjoved oulselves marvelouslv in

David Dichieto iñ" "uüi."f 
ot how God estitnates windsoÌl-,1:1 l:*.'i^"d',J:', ':":;

iJ"ìr'" r.I^iiri"ll" oi john, ¡th fol her' and IÌeÌ- motheÌ' who

;^;;r.- 1;¿ú-ü;e, which Ieads is convalescing at l]ome sisler'
;;-;.ìl;;". Hc thab hath the son sam Pâgana, hel husband' and

hath life: and lìe that hath not several of Btanch No 1, aÌ'e

thc SoÌì of Cod, hath not lifc âiling, we would glearly appr'¡ci-
"""' "li;"i,iri' iìoDe you l.t^u" ãl.o Ài¡na 2¿rh chapte), 15tlr u,ã in" .uin,t iìrtoushout tb'
..t"i*ilii ìlà"iro"iãieci, 

- 
ale t"a- vc'sc. which shows tlìal the Lam- church, praving for l,hem' and

ì;;'i:;i1.;ì;:;ã'iin ¡" tbre ânites *r*" :!",Y-y-'*.:.:'l:-'.1::,' ;ä-",-,'..; runJ arc sict

" ,";#iXi""iì,1ih pleâsed t i""-ri"1i,"'iiìiä iil ã,iì:''r'"^"ü. À which clÌrist has made us flee

"* 
'.'iä' ü';"";;;" r'fii" r"tt"' ä"",fi'"ij"ii'äi"ò-panied out -bro- 9" :i.:-qiv !l^" '-n^tl^:" ::'Ji,i

P, S.: DeaI David: ;;;ïä'"il;; i;"Ilñ ;;;; it roit'.reþicinc,T *:"1'l::tt"i
On Sunday lhe 29th on our wâJ

âm sure to )ecelvc ll)ls retlc' q.ood sÞlrll accompallreu uur ut

íäì;; "i á*-"ui" it is verv iil;'""";;ì;.ï':;il;i: .*'' .*lll:l 9:....11'"*: Yi-i':i""u,"Y":":il
åìåÏì'J'ii tå iå'i"ì"ti'"I 'r'" 

üi- ii'Jitia 'åJir'""àãäi 
:'1,^"^"f '*f :l:i9"",f "9"i:"1f"*:i"1"-*:"'ålå

i,'J';',iå.- 
'i'"åiiiå'u "-"* i-i"."9 å'i'",ïä ;'i' iiì";iå;:-:i ?'¡'*^''j* :1î=.il åî::, "lålå'åiì"T: ,ilr rÞ r)â.Ðe' ls ser v¡¡rts òuL' * *"'-' 

;ä not see sister summe'vil, and
li"ioÉ", "u"" 

â$'av off in ryapl::l on the true Þroccss of fP".!Tc'.L.^ ,^ôrñÕÀ +lì,¡ si(rêr rìrâcê .-,eiì1s.i";äìi.;;;;' ;#'r;;';;;;-t;" il;;il;;åh-oitre¡ ¡igtrt Blo- Iearned that siste' G.ace-Gauts

i,"^iiå'i,'."ï";;;, î',à tt,ur vuu ä;,:";""",r-'ö'A;iiã "Þ: "qgl: i:^d ^8..1::h:1, ",Ì9 *ìlli',F"',",..i
give venl, to the 6amo ü."iuå'iff*,"2"ä'ðã'.-îãr' ãiàp. âr'e .quite..irt, y:,Ylh,.lgt ?11'!rve venü ro LIc òó¡¡ru ---üs saintj wiu pra,y for. them. I|r"'i*àiiotiu thal, I happened Lo l2lh verse rcgalding us havj
be awây from homc on lhe oc- âiiï 

"'ì"ilii"Á 
-it'i.d ó 

"c'u" 
Go¡l sar n-ia-.we-119, o::t: 1:..:,1j""'1?::coi' Sunday School' ând service' Sis-

"ã"iã" 
Lr you stoppjng off lletc also sâid blessed.â1'e the pr---- ia ,1^w ñ,,r ôr rhêüi'r,tiiii"""ir-'ä.ì iJ-tr.'u äi"cão- !9r q1c5s9' . 

il- t1,-oI.. ":l-3r .trl"ãr-, yo.,t *uy to llaly. T[ Monon- in sDirit fol lbei¡ s is the 
'.intsdom 

rer trac'(.ur¡

râhôlâ cir,v haÞpens to "" .,,' ;i "il";i;i "l'iå'li"g ' 
;i"i"tl -*itl' Hosp-ital' bul'.tt'*Il Ii,il ?]::gahela CitY haPpens, to. þe.-on

íåil'"'""il"oå'"iä^ciiir"iì'i".- iì,i"Ï:li'u':åiü"i.å';.11.;"-lì"lt :.::."':::'","n11",:iii1liT'ff:å",iì"'iJ',,,iïi.i"^.-Ëi"-p-oïu''r i;;å;ì..'o;Ë;;;;; b". þ' of week and is recupeìatins. wc

. ând thanks veÌy muclì ror vorr]. ni"iì- *J 
-mc[ 

ot t]t anch No 2, went !o 1*,-lel.-Ll^..lll: T:Yi:*
ilååiti* ï"i'ii"iå¿î"ãä- ¡v si"- she was qujte-.c¡€"il'r'^,?"9^,1î.

sood lette-!- 'tes the Players of aÌI saints
Sincerely, Brothel Cadnlan tllcr M -Mille¡..'. 

who read-,-a verse ?).. "-, ..o. hêr môfhcr.. who

;i""ä;ffi;; -;ke great strirles would not retaliatc' but latber
ï""';;"-M;;t.'; iãiv-ice. rn¡'r,t burv Lhei¡ swolds instead of ïe- Matlhcw T MiUe
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On lhis land as you may kDow,
S¿r'iving to ser.ve ouÌ saviour
As we waÕder to ând f¡o_

And we often think when tloubles
Comes upon us thick a,nd fast,
Tlral, wc soon mây fall a victiD
By the enetùy's neÌce blast.

But out Captaiu gives us
couÌage

Press on, we must not fâil
He cheet's us on to action
To triumÞh over all.

DeaI brothers do not falteÌ,
Or be discouraged by the way:
But stluggle on to victoty
Living for it day by day.

For the yeaùs wllt not be many,
'TilI bhe battle's end must come
And the l,ord lhe gÌeat

Commandel
Iryiu sây, "Brother tis welt done.,'

You hâve fought as gallant
soldieÌs,

.And I'll taise you up, some dâyTo a mânslon in the heaverr
Whele the tecieemed sing and

pray.

So dear brotheì.s don't be wea¡y,
Pless onwald, for by and by
You wiÌl gaÍn your home in

gloÌty,
Where your- pleâsutes never die.

Bro, Alber't Sar.vet' (deceased)

GOOD TO R,EAI)

O then, Íf f have seen sogÌeat lhinss, if rhe tor.d in his
condesceÌlsion unto the child¡en
of men hath visited men in so
much metcy, why shoutd my
I]eart weep and my ôoul linger
in the valley of so¡.tow, ând myflesh waste awa,y, ând my
strength slacken, because of minc
a,fllictions?

And vr'hy shoutd I yietd to sin,
because of my flesh? yea, why
should I give wâ,y to temptations
that the evil one plâce in ml
heatt to d('sttoy my peace andafllict my soul, Why am I
angly .because of mine enemy?

.{wake, my sout| No lonsel
dÌooÞ jn sin. Rcjoice, O my
hear't, and give Þlacc no morc
for the enemy of my soul.

NeÞIìi

'¡Something IS Being Done"
(But by Whom?)

PlepaÌ'atoÌy to the work oJ
pùeachiug the goôpel in these
Latin-American count¡ies is the
wolk of many Þioneets of rc-
Irgion of vaÌious denominâtions
including our own.

The Summel Institute of Ling-
uistics ot WyclifJc Bible Trans-
lâtors was sta,r.ted by Ì.es ess
sixly-rwo-year'-old William Cam-
eÌon Townsend, who has spent
folfy yea¡s among the Indians,

He began a school for the
study of Indian languâges ill
bhe Arkansas Oza¡ks. Langua,ge
analysis is now being taught to
500 sl"udents annually at the Uni-
velsities of Okahoma, North Da-
kota, and Washington,

Fout' Chousand gladuates are
now a,t work in twenúy live
countìjes and thirly nve denom-
inations. Nineteen planes a,nd
twenty-one pilots &r'e used in
this work of tr,âchins in South
Âmerica, Folty two giÌls are now
cÌeafing plimers a,nd dic¿ionâ,Ì-
ies, setting up schools, and train-
ing native tcachers. (see F,eaders
Dicest, Aucust, 1958)

from The Sairts Herald
P. S. IìIay I Ðdd, and wâ,rrr all

Þrofessed followers of tho lie-
sloreal Gospel that there is much
ìvo¡k being ¿lone by oÉhers-and
bca¡ in mind thaó WOE ¡s
Dronounced on all those ùho are
at oâse in Zion. tralitor

MY PRAYER,

Lord let me always be like thee
FulI of love and chality
L€t me live ftom day to day
Not in mine, but thine owrì

Ìighteous way

Give me a hcÀrt so full of love
Fol all mankind and my Lotd

above
Thâ,t I may be willinB when man

¡nay s¿y
Go three miles fol me today, 1

ÞÌay

And when my life here on eaÌth
is run

That I mâ,y heal you say toilel'
welì done

And I m¿y be l,âkeD lat beyotÌd
thc sea

To dwell with thee fo! aU

by Sister Patty Chrisüman

NEWS ITEMS

trlorida-
Deat Edi¿o¡

Encìosed
nnd two dollar.s tÆ tenew my
subscliplion to the cosÞel News.
ft is a remalkable pape¡ and ib
is good to hea¡ the news th.ough
out the church-we look fo¡walC
for' it and wish iti could be mote
often. Sister Mildred Malleo
San Diogo, Califolnia

Please find 93.00 enclosed fol.
the Ìenewa,l ot our cospel Neì¡/s,
We look lotwaÌd to it each month
especiâlly thpse of us so faÌ
âway. It is a wonderfuì way of
"keeÞing in touch" anrl reading
about âll out. ùJÌothers ând sis-
tets ever.ywheìre, arld we reâlly
apllleciate your eflotts tn making
this possible for us.

Sister Belnadine Thomas
Vislted New Jersey

On May 16th, âlong wilh B¡o-
thel Todarþ who is visiting heÌ.e
from ftâly, we boarded a plane
at the Pit¿sburgh Airport and
landed al the Newar.k Ailpor.l,
where we were met by one of
¿he .brothets who drove us in
his car, to the chuch in Hope-
lawn wheÌe lhe G. M. B. A. was
in session.

\rye wele theÌe for the aftel.-
noon and evening sesôions. The
âfternoon session wâs held in the
chuur-ch, while the evening one
was held in the Auditotium of
the Hopeìawn Schoot, in order
to a,ccomodate the latger ctowd
which was expected. I enjoyed
bol,lì afternoon and nighL meet-
ings, There was a very humble
spirit Þrevalent.

While I was in New JeÌsey f
aLtended a Monday nieht set-
vice at the New Btunswick church
and Tuesday nighl at the Hope-
lawn church-!ccupicd l,he Þui-pit at both meetings and a ve).j.
nlce cÌ.owct was present, At ihe
Sundây mot.njng in the school
.auditorium 

- I suppose thete
would be between three and fout
hundred people present. -{ìl toldI had a very nice visit amo¡tg
ou¡' PcoÞle jn New Je¡sey. I re-
tulned home on â plane on Wed-
nesday Moì.n., Mâ,y 20th
SDcci¿l Services ir¡ ]}fcKee€ IÈocks

I was invited to spend the daj.at the McKces ftocks rhur:ch on
¡'lay 24t11. They were goiue tohold e week,s se¡vlce begiDnius
oD thal night and wantcd me
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to tâke lhe lead on lhe nrst
night.

I had not visited lhis chuÌch
for quite â long tilne, and was
gÌad to meet with lheln once
more. TIteY had covered úhe out-
sÍde of the bbuilding with a stonc
veneer since I was lhele last, and
ib certâinly made a wondelful
âppeatance to lheil chuÌ'ch.

I worshiped with them all day'
and then led the night meeting,
which was the beginning of ljheir
week's services. The service was
vely well âttended, and at, lhe
close of it some of the brothels
dlove me home in theil car. I
enjoyed the day at McKees llocks

Editor

SÌnith Creck, Michigan
In a sholt lettel' flom Sister

Hanna dâ,ted MaY 25th she le-
membels the Missionaly work of
tlÌe chulch and also expresses
he! aÞpleciation for lbe Gospel
News iû the following \ùo1ds-
''lt seems lo get better all the
time, f sure enjoY every lvold
in jL. --Sbe also says: We had
a Eiood mccting YesteldaY. Blo-
bher SommervÍtle is hâPPY io be
wirh us again, bul, he is not well.
Sister.cÌ.ace ca,in is a,þle to be
oub to chuÌch aga,in after a
monúh's illness.

Thank You Sister HaDna for
tlre lil,rlc news in Your letter-
for news i5 coming in vel'It slow
thcse daYs vhich is nol, veÌY en-
cour¿ging fo! thc Edjlor and hjs
assistanl,Brother Fürkhouser' AL
the pùesent outlook, we may
have to cut tbis issue bàck to
eight pases,

Moìongah€lâ, Pa.
Owing to the Missionaly Board

meeting here on the âftel'lìoon
of Mây 30th it caused us to
have a fe\r oI the visiting bro-
thers to be wilh us ove¡ Sunday.
B¡othc¡s BuÌgess of Windsor,
Ont. G. Ciarvino, R Bologno'
both of Debroit ând Brother and
Sistet Biscotti of Clevelanci re-
mained in these Pa¡ts of the
vineya.rd. The formel three bro-
thers or"cupicd oul Þulpit on Sun-
day Motning and quite a lalge
audience $'âs Present The theme
of theiÌ tâ,lks wâs the matter
of lâ,ying uP treasures on lhe
eaÌth, Iâlher than in heaven. A
vc¡y goocl spi)iL plcvailed. I be-
ljeve all enioyed the morniDg rn
the seÌvice of God, It is quite
a treat to have a, change of
faces in ou¡ Pulpit occasionally

BrotheÌ' and Sistel Biscotti had
gone l,o vlsil, thc Lirtlc Rcd Stonc
branch of Lhe clluì'ch fo)' the
mor'niDg ând afternoon, but theY
attcnded meeting here in the

evening. Our Young PeoÞle held
â MemoÌial Service iû the eârly
Ds,r't of the evening, and then
ñr'othel Biscotri with oLìrers from
heÌe occuÞied the ÞulPit ùntil
aboul 9;15. A nice cr'owd $as
prcsent, and we leally had a nice
day througllout in bhe servìce
of God.

In the work thus fal witb the
Missionary Board, Blother Âlvin
Swanson lìas volunleeled his ser'_

vice for one Jeâr' in Nigelia,, Af-
l'icâ and BÌotlìer John Ross, Sl.
will accompany him fol 6 months
By that time someone wiÌl likely
be sent to lelieve Brother A,oss,

for his cilcumstânces ale such,
tha,t he cannot go for longer
than six months at this time. The
mattel of someone going to Italy
has not yet beÉil decided on un-
til we heâ¡- furtheÌ flom one of
ouf ,brothers. Sending someone
to South Dakole is sbill in Lhe

hands of blothars Fulniel', Bit-
tinger, Shâzer and Cadman for
the ptesent. I wiII just addl tllaf
the MissionaÌY Eoald had a veIY
satisfactorT meeting together' and
I believe the gÌouÌ]d-wor-k is laid
for- much good to be accomplished
i¡ oul missioùaly effol'ts, if those
who may not be abÌe to Pull will
iust get behind a,nd Push rcel
hÂral. Bro. cadman

ÍIOPELAWN, NEW JER,SEY

on sundâY' MaY 1?th' New
Jersey hâd its firanch Gather-
jng in the HoPelawn School.
Since GMBA was held on Sat-
urday, the 16ih, in New Jersey,
all the brothels ônd sistels ab-
tended our Ïllancli Galheling on
Sundây moÌ-ning. A very lalge
cro\ûd was Presenl,, including bro-
thers and siste¡-s flom va¡ious
Ds,rts of the countlY Blother
iv. H. cudmut] opcned the meec-
inc ba.$ing his taìk on the 3rd
ând 4th verses of $hc 8th Psalm'
"when I considef thy heavens,
the work of thy ñngers, the
moon and the stals, which thou
hâst ordained I What is man,
that tllou alt mindful of l)im?
And the son of n1an, that thou
visitest him?" BÌother Cadman
elaboÌated a won.lerful and in-
stli) ing exholtation on the o,bove
verses. Following BrotheÌ Ccd-
mân, we¡e Brother Morocco or
DetÌoit, Michiga[ and Brother
Patsy Malinetti of l¿ocÌlester,
New York. BrotheÌ Paul D'Àmico
of Lockpolt, New York concluded
the selvice bY speèking in the
Itâlian language. Also during this
service Blother Jos4ph Bittinger'
wâs anointed for ân aflliclion

which he hâs been suffeÌ'ing: the
pÌayet wa,s offered bY Blotller'
Mâlântoni of DelI oit.

Tbe following MondaY and
Tuesday evenings, meetings were
held in New Brunswick and HoPe-
ìâ,wn \,!,ith Bùothel W. H cadman
Þresiding. .{lso with us was Bro-
thel Dominick Todalo who r..e-

cently lras leturned flom ItâlY
end many expeliences were le_
lated by him.

All the brotheùs and sistels
of New Jel.sey wele very hâIJPY
that Blothel Jim Heaps of Los
Angeles, California decided to
spend a few days here with us.
He journeyed to New Jersey $'ith
some blothers after the APIiI
Conference in Mon. CitY and
spent the entire lveek hoÌding
meetings each night in HoPe-
lawn, New Brunswick, EdisoD,
Metuchen and Blooklyn, New
YoÌk. He Pleâched mãny in-
spiling sermons with many bro-
thels ând sislers a.nd fr-iends in
â,ttendânce. He concluded his
visit back at the lIoPela\rn bl¿nclì
on ÀPril 12th. ln the molning
he spoke wondelful words of life
¿ìnd in the afterroon valíous
testimonìes were enioYed along
uith the or-dinance of washing
feet. .{t this time, Blotlìer Heaps
also oldained Blothel Nick Pel-
sico into fhe office of Evaneielist'
In the evening we heÌd our le-
eular MBÀ selvice and Blother
Heâps was given chalge; âll en-
joyed his Leaching, questions'
testimony, ênd exÞeliences aIl
to the gloÌy of God. The Spiril,
of God truty Prevailed thlough-
out tlìis Sabbath as weU as the
entir.e week. Blother lleaÞs'
come back soon!

Sisber Malv Persico

-o--
TÍIE FLAG SPE.IKS

I am wh¿tever You make rne-
ûothing mote. But always I âm
all that you hope to be and have
lhe courage t,o tly fol'. I âm
song ând feâr, s¿ruggle and Panic
and ennoblÍng hope I a,m the
day's work of the weakesl rnan,
ànd tbe lârgest dteam of the mosi
daring. I am lhe ConstituLior¡
and the courls, stâtutes, and
stâtutemâkers, soldier and dleâd-
neughl, draYman and sLreet
swecp, cook, counselor, and clerk.
I am no mole tha.n what You
bcÌieve me to be, MY stars âre
youÌ dre¿ms and youl labols ¡or
you are ihc makerìs of the flâg'
and it js well tlìat You gloly iÌr
tlÌe making.

¡'l anklin K Lane
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'William II. Cadmån
Editor

ceoÌge. r,. ¡unkhor¡scl
Ass't-to-lhe-Editot

THE GOSPEL NEWS out after. het with timbrets and with dances. AndMiliam answered them, Sing yc to the l¡rd, fothe hath ttiumphed gjoÌiouslyi the horse and hisrider haUÌ he thrown into the sea.,, Hete we frnd
women, iÌtcluding the sistet of Aaron and Moses,
not dancing to be seen, noÌ wete they dancing for
sÞort--+ul they were dancing and singing wil,l.r
musrc ¡n ptalse to theil. God \rho had, when ûrere
was no othe¡ hope, miraculously deliveled themfrom the depths of uÌe seâ. Had f been there Imigh¿ of sung a song of pr.aise myself. even âsouÌ blothers and sistels did at creen Oak man)ye&rs ago when it looked as though they wereall going to be drowned-they ¡aiseã theiri vorceiin a song of praise ,,Feat. not b¡ethren, lo tis Jesus,Holds the helm and guides the ship; Spread thésails that catch the bt'eezes,,' llad I been there I
mfght of sung,,At the feast of Belshazzar,,in orderto lìelp sptead the sails. you know, Jesus oncetold those who comÞIained somewha¿. ,,If lhese
would hold their Þeace, thc stones (nob gentiles)
would cÌy ot¡t.,, l.ea, cod must be praisãd, evenif it is ivi ì the inanimate. Oa,via praiseá Còawith the har.Þ and wi¿h music of variou¡ ki¡rdi_
and I read concelning David, .,1 have found a manaftgl mine own heatt, which shaLu fuìnll all mywilÌ." (Acl,s: 13:22)

- 
h my youthful days, f heard it said that theDevil w-as in the fiddle, (violin) Of course, whenthe îddle began to ÞIay, the feet of ,rru,r,v'¡"Àãnto shâ,ke, white with others (brothers and sisiersin 
. 
ClrÌist) they began to sing a song of praise

unto theil cod. :¡o some who nnd lhe devil itithe flddle-others ñnd cod to bc pr.esenL r,.itüthe music. you krìow, people in wnòse eycs dre
beam is so bie ând who are alwa,ys seeing the motcin others, may find the devit in *o"i 

"nvtüi"ã,fol I think it is a poor ìute that won,t wor.t ¡ói-üways. According to David, if he makes his bed inhcll, he finds the Lor.d theÌe, and i.f he ascends intoncaveD he finds the Lord theÌe. So it looks asfhough it is a good bit as our own desires as towhe¡e we may ffnd the LoÌd o¡ ttre Oevll, eit¡eione. The thlee Hebrew brethùen as is ¡ìecordedin the sctiptur.e, found cod in the fumace ;f flr;_a place of comfort to them but what â, terriLle
ñr'e it was to theil enemies. Likewise ù,ilh Danielin i,he lion s den, il, w3s a place of rest to him,¡or',nc a¡swers the king: "My cod sent hjs angpt,and hath shut the lion's mouths, they flave "nòi

lu_rt mg, innocency wa,s found in mc: ana alsobefoÌe thee, O king, have I done no hurt.,, SoiL js. evident to me thar it depends u""y mu"n ãJto tbe mooal that a person is jn as to whet.e ncoÌ she fìtlds the LoÌd or the devil, either one,
ln the yeats pasl and gone, I have heâÌd o¡musrcal inslrumenfs bejng destroyed, I have heal.d

9f pcgplg bulnlng uÞ the Book of l,lo¡mon -l hãvcncaìd of people absolutely tefusine to accep[ arjrbtc âs a eiff. Some will afitict theil own b;die;in oÌ'det' to aÞpease their godj lovcd ones Itave
þeen oflered as sacÌifices which is due to absoiuteignolance of the cod rvho created them aild iread in James as follows: ,,Therewith bless we
God, even the Fathet: and the¡ewith 

",,"r" "" -uir,which aÌe made aftet. ¿he similitude of God._Oui
of the same mouth Þr.oceedefh b)essing and cutsi¡rgli

My br.ethren, these things ought not so to Þe.Yea, some tvill Dr.aise cod with music, some wibha song, some will u6e the litHe instn¡ment, known
as the tongue, to cur.se men and to pr.aise codMy fellow-men and bÌeth¡en, thls should nol be,
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EDI'IOR,IALLY SPEAKING. ..
Williâm I{. Câ"drnân

fiWffi| rn the 15ouì psalm David sa)s:
ffire ....'ffi .,pr.aise ye thc Lor.d. praise cod
tre/|tr* . ffi tn His sânctuar.y I pr.aisc Him in
Fffl È ffi rhc fir.mament of His powcr._
E. *, qt :.J pÌaisc Him foÌ his mighty acts:

lÆ,,J :åi'ä,i,1i"i::::Yn"li,"l'",i,i,i
Lr:-h\ _i iili""i:-'ïilfl ;,{"'iå,::iiåîf;
W.II. Cadman llatp.- praise him with the titn_

br.el ând dance: praise him wiLh
stlinged i[sttuments and olgans.- praise him upon
the loud cymbals: praise him uÞon the high sound-ing cymbais.-Let evety thing that hath breathplaise Lhe Lor.d. Prâìse ye the l]ord.,, I will add
tha,t David was so fuÌl of the praise of cod in
his soul fot.all His metcies extended to him. thât
he gives vent to his feelinss by calllng on alt tharhnth bteath to pt aise God. yea, in the 14gít1
Psalm he calls on the dragons tþ praise cod.

If has always seemed to me that ¿he invenbions
of men can be used in most a,nyway_fot good,, o!evil. Take fol. instâncc the automobile, WLìeô a
wondeÌful machine it is, but whiìe it is setvinga good purÞose jn our. pr.csent way of life, i¿ ha;
become a necessity-yet it is a machine that is
being used today for the most foulcsú of crinles.The fâult is not the Auto-nay, the fautt is withmen and womcn who aì.c using Lhe car foÌ. tl.jeircvil Þur'Þoses, even the thicves use il lot, theit.get-¿way. With aÌl the evit that it is uscd for,it is ôtiìI usefuì and â wondelful invention of mân.

We aÌe living in a day when musical lnst¡uments
seem to have reached lJerfection, both in beaul]
and melody. M¿ny will use lhem as a way and
means of giving praise to cod----€ven âs David ofold caìis uÞon every thing ¡o plaisc cod, botì,anjmate and inanimale. Even as we have â goo(¡
dolÌaÌ so do we have counte¡frts, but we do noi¡eject the good ones because of the bad ones. IIead in Amos 6:1 and 6 inclusive, where evii nÌer,invented themselves instruments of music, likeDâvid. But âs faÌ as I read, Dâvid used his ln_
vention to the Þraise of God, while these evjt
invento¡s aì.c cÌassed among those who ar.e a¿
c¿se in zion, ànd they are not concerned or gr.ievcdfoÌ the aflliclion of Joseph. The Book of Motlnonplonounces a woe upon them tha.t at.e ât ease inZion, which will celtainty include tilose ü,Ito hâvelitl,le ot no inieresl in pt.eaching the Êospcl Lo tt-cSeed of JoseÞlÌ.

In cenesis 15:20, 21 I leâd as follows: ,,And
Mir'Íam tlìe ptoplìeteôs, the sisteÌ of AaÌon, tooka timblcl in het hând i and all ìe .wome¡r went



Organizeal:
MICHIGAN.CÀNADIAN

' ¡rsrRlcl
The Michiga,n-Ceuadiâ,n Dist-

Ìict of the chuÌch was orgaúzed
at a meeting in No 2 Chulcl-l
building jn Detroit on MaY 2,

1950 wittì Blother Gorie Ciâra-
vino as plesident, Brother Reno
Bologna flrst counsellor', and Blo-
ther Nichtas Pietlangelo as sec-
ond Counsellor. Brother Anthony
Scolalo electcd secletary. .{nd
othet omcers wele elected as
needed. MY llrayel is thÀt God
will bless our brotheÌs and sis-
ters of this dislricl with wis-
dom and knowledge. I am sat-
isned thal, if lhe districts will
function propelly, much business
can be eliminated flom oul' con-
feÌences, which will give us mole
l,ime to dweli upon the thlngs
of a, more spilituÀl nâture-thât
the Gospeì may be Pr.eaclÌed
throughout the wol'ld

President cadmal!

._--.-o-

CLEVELAND, OHIO

DecoratioD DaY (MaY 30) \te
spent a wondel-Iul time at Monon-
gahela. I felt that we wele in
good haÌmony in selecting b¡o-
thers fol the Mission Field, and
I believe the spirit of God vas
with us in thcse veÌy important
meetings. My wife speût â vely
nice afternoon with sìstel Editil
'felÌili ønd duting ûhe tate after-
noon was invited to go along to
the cemeteùy in Elizabeth lvhere
Sister Edith and het sister Je€¡,tl
wislìed to visil the grave of theit
mateÌnal grandmother and wlìile
l"here they also visiÙed lhe glaves
of Brother a,nd Sistel Cadman,
the parents of Btothels IM. lf. and
Âlmâ Cadman. \Me spenl lhe
night with Brother Alma Cadma,n
and his daughter Edlth and ou
Sunday Mo¡ning we visiled the
Little Red Stone Branch of the
church and spent lhe dâY witll
the few there-we felt than the
bleõsings of the restoled gospel
weÌe thete,

Brolher Wm. BaiIeY nealing 82
yea.ls of age but very aleÌt and
ñrm, is the plesiding Elder in
the Branch ând leads the singing
We enjoyed very much ând felt
the beautiful spiìir of the Ever-
lasting Gospel Restored Most
of the singing was flom tlle old
Red Hymnal as there was no
pianist preôent oD lhe occasion,
At noon Bùolhel Baily took us
to his home whele Sister Bailey
plepared us a verv nice meal.

'We were shown the sil,e wlìele
the old batn stood which our
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Brotheùs and sisteì's gâthered for
confe¡ ences many Yeâ.rs ago
where the ba,rn once stood, bhele
ale flowers now. AIso, the stream
many tonveÌts wâ,s Pointed out
to us. It gave us a good feeling
to see these Pìaces, being lll¿rt
it was our' ñrst visit thele

Many memoÌies wele bùought
to oùr minds of this beautiful
Restored Gosllel, whele our b!o-
thels and sisters wolked so hard
in those lovoly hills, which I
love. Anyone that could' should
visit the sa,ints there Ma,Y God
bless BÌothel B¿rily and the little
group the¡e - ând oul Pl'ayels
aÌe, that there $'itl always be â
nice g¡oup of Saints in Little
Iled Stone.

On Sunday ev(ning we attended
services in Monongahe:a which
we enioyed very much. Thele
was â very large group of saints
and, young peoPle Present thal
evening and I (njoyed the Pre-
sentation of the Young People
verv much.

At, the close of the service and
with BÌother AImâ cadman we
drove 1,o Brother and SisteÌ
Moore's home at Imperial ¿nd
sÞenr tlre night with them We
we¡e welcomed bY our brothel
and sister. On Monday morn-
ing we left for home havìng en-
joyed oul'selves velY much

Brother F,occo Bjscotli

MIKE ÀBRUZZNSD

BeU, Californie

Mike Ab¡uzzese was born SePt
16, 1884 and PÀssed âway March
14. 1959. Setvlces were heÌd af
BeÌl, California March I? 1950

and conducbed bY John Dulissc,
assisted by Vincent Scalise. 'l'hc
music was "Sweet BY And BY"'
and "Abide With Me", sutlg bY
the BelI Choir.

'Ihe body was taken ba,ck to
Ncw Blunswick, ¡",n¡ ¡s¡5eY to
be bulied.

Blother Mike was baptised irlto
the Church Dec. 6, 1925 in New
BIuDswick.

Although l,his is a sad notice
we pray 1,hat all who kDew oul'
bÌother wiìl remember his $ ile
a,nd childten in Pra,Yer foÌ' com-
folt and that il wiìl ease the
grief of losing theiÌ lovcd onc.
We know he is in a ber tcr Place.
ând safe in the alms of Jesus

ATÍIONY LÀSÂLA

Detroit, Michigan

Brother ,Anthony Lasâla, dÍed
May 15th, 1959 et the Saratoga
Hospital, after a short i)lncss. Hc
was born in ltaly, ScPt Ilih'
1890, and came to the U. S. laLcl'
on, When he left us, he was â
little short of being 69 Yeals
old, Hc mar¡ ied MargaÌita, Jalr'
24, 1932. 1o this union tlìlee
childÌen wele born, Michael Mls
Rosatie DjPtonio, and Rosemary.
crândfathel of Sa,brina, and
Bro, of Girâdo. He rvas bapl,ized
into the church of Jesus chlist,
,{pÌil 19th, 1953 and was veIJ'
f¿ithful in the Chur-ch unto the
end.

FuneÌal Services wcrc conduc-
led at the ChuÌch of Jesus chlisb
BÌanch No. 1, DetIoit, Michigan
Mây 18th, t9ã9 bY Bro. Paul Vitto
assistcd bv Bro. Anthony Piet-
¡ angelo. Sister Barber Piehan-
sFIo, pianist, PIâYine the ac-
companiment. ¡hnerâl Dircctor,
A. H. Petels, PIâ,ce of intel'menÙ'
Gethscmane CPmeteIY. Oul sin'
cele prâYel, is lhat God, \\'iU
comfolt the bereaved

MBA GATHERING AT
ALIQUIPPA

On SâtuIdaY, March 14, 1959
the ¡\liquippa, Pa. local of the
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OßITUARIES

TOMOB,BOÌV

bY Sister EveIYn Mapes
of Blooklyn

Tomorrow the sun ma,Y never'
shire

so why not give J'our healt light
tìow

To someone vely sweet and deal
Who died on calvarY to set us

free
Thâl we mâY live with Peace

with thee

Tomollow the sun may never
shine

So pleâse dear Lold be bY mY
side

Until the day I díe
That I sha,Il see You in Paladise

So I lvill end this line dear
Lord

To lel you know I ìove You so

Because You died for us deâr
LoÌd

To make iti safe for us to go

.-o+- ----

An oÞtimist seos vitdows as
somelhing to let licht shine
through; a Pessimist sees them
as sometlìing thât eets dilty.
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M.B.â, was hosl for lhe second
semi-annual all day gathering
¡)eÌd by the pennsylvanja t)is_
tÌict. A¿tending the gathelihg
wçr'e b¡orbels aDd sistols â¡d
fÌiends ftom tlte following locals,
McKees Il o c k, Monongaholâ,
Glasspolt, V¿ndeÌbiIt, GÌ.eerls-
buIg, lìoscoe, lmperial, and Âli-
quippa,

The afterloon meeting was
oÞened at 2:30 p. M. by singing
hymn No. 354, ',Since Jesuõ Ca¡ne
IDto My Heatt". pÌayet' by tsto-
ther Almâ B, Cadman. We oor¡-
tinued with hymn No. 401,-
"Roady". Dis¿¡ ict presideDt, Bro-
theÌ Don Culry ga,ve a. fe\\¡ open-
ing remâ,rks and tlten turned
the meeting: over to the n¡sl
sÞeaker', BrotheÌ Thomas Ros6
of Aliquippa, His topic was ,,TIÌe
Duties Of The Chulch ln Meeting
The Needs Of The l.oung people',
He sa,id tha,t the young people
should be taught ¿he impoì.t&nce
of Fâith, IìeÞentance, Baptism,
and Obedience to the gosÞel ¿s
¿âught by Jesus Chlist. They
should also be taught of the
Apostasy of The P¡.imitive Chutch
and the Restoration of lhe gos-
pel throuCh Joseph Smith, They
could also be tausht the Resl,or.-
ation of the House of Israel. Ou¡
young peoÞle should bc taueht to
Ìevelence The Father and The
Son and they mus¿ know whete
lve stand as a Chur.ch and ra¿
we stan das a Chur.ch and that
¿LII othel clìutches that split
fìom Thc Church of Jesus Chr.isl
shall come to naught. Our ctrild-
Ìen should 'be able to set a
good example to otheù child¡err
tblough ou¡' tutoring, BTo ìer
Ross furthet' said that it is our
duty as patents to bÌing our
chiìdùen to church so that they
may learn more of God and
ll¡e¡eby p)ant good seed, and â-
bove all to set a good example
ourselves as parents.

The second speaker was BIo-
thc¡ ceorge Nea,l oI Monongâ-
he)a and his topic was ,,The
Dutjcs Of The Young people To-
war.(ìs The Church', .Attendânce
to Chutch is vety importânt be-
cause fellowship is essential to
t))e Chulch and feltowship meaDs
aitendance. Brolher Neal showed
as an exampte lìow physicâlly,
inactivity of an al.m or a, leg
will eventually bring a,boub the
loss of !h¿! Iimb and sometimes
dcath. Tlìis sâmc jnaclivity ap-
plied spiÌ.ituâUy btings about a
spilitual deâtlì. This activily and
duty wirhin thÊ chu).ch brings
about spirituâl life. He went où
to show how we must attend bo
our dutios such as bearing ou!
testimony, players, feet wâshing
and pa,r'taking of The Lord,s Sup-
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Johnson said ¿hat they cannot
expect ¡)ew convelts to becomc
ma,tule and seltled in â day ot
a week, 'Îhe youDg on the other
lland may fecl uley aÌ.e not bcjnË
tlcâl,ed faiÌly. Both must, ha,ve
patience and underslanding wltb
each olher.

ThÍs concluded the afternoon
session and thr.oughout this time
¿ wondetful spirit ptevailed. The
meetjng was closed at 5:00 p. m.
by singing "Onward Christrân
SoldieÌs." Iì ayel. þy Brother T.
S. Fulnier'.

Duling the tecess the Aliquipp¿
local selved suppe¡.

The evening meeting slarted at
?:00 p. m. with the Aliquipp¿ì
choir singing thr.ee hymns. Therl
an open panel discussion foltowed
unde¡ the direction of Districb
PÌesident BÌ.othel Don Cur-ly,
Each loca,l was repÌesented by
â Þanelist wilh the exception of
Greensburg. Eaoh panelist was
a membel of thc Chúrch of Jesus
Christ a,nd included in the group
were high school ând college
students, single and ma,rried bto-
thers and one sistet. The quest-
ions fof debate wete "How Shâll
Ou¡ Young PeoÞle Fit Into,Ile
Church" and "How Shâll OuI
Young People Fit Tl)e ChÌ¡tcll
fntu Theil Evet'yday Lives,,. Each
paneljst contrlbuted very muctt
to making it â very warm, ùl-
lel csl ing, and successful diòcus-
6ion concerning their p¡.obleÌns
that they confr.ont daily. Mosb of
the panel felú that the young ha"d
ân excessive amount of enct.8y
a.nd time, and did not know how
to put it to use. But it was
bÌought out in the dÍscussiorr
that c[tending a)l church sel.-
vices regularly, r'eading scriÞtule
and church litetatuùe, vislting
the sick and afiIicted and re
widowed, would keep a member.
very busy, It was a very good auJ
enlightening dÍscussjon, The Ali-
quippa choit cìosed the scheduted
activities by singing thÌ.ee more
hymns.

.4.t lhe Ìequest of Bl.othet Dolr
Curly, Btothel John Ross, ptesi-
dine Eìder of AìiquipÞa spoke
briefly to the congtegaúion, He
ofleled a pÌoposition to all l,he
young members of the church
in tegalds to mâking a concor-
dance and a much needcd r.ef-
crence of the Book of Mormon.
Blolhel F,oss sâid that he had
becn cohsideling this great uD-
dcÌtaking IoI somc time and
would like to sce i[ done. Br.otIÌeI
Wm. II. Cadmân in thc audiencc
sâld i¿ would be a very woltl.t
whj)e and needed rvor.k. Thcn
if was b)ouehL ou¿ lhat Sister
Sadie Câdman, also presenf, had
al¡eady started a, concor.dâncc atld

It

1

pe¡' to cite a few, to be âIive
we musf 'be a.ctive in the things
thal úhe chuÌch ofiets. He said,
the churcll should ¡)ot hàve lo
soliciú aid eilhet spiÌitually oì'
natuÙalìy, but ib is out duly to
offer help at øll times. New con-
velts, BrotheÌ Neal said, sIìould
àcqualnt themselves with the
church literatule, leât.n of our.
FaiUì and Doctri¡re, Law ând
Order, Ordinance, aDd P¡.inci-
ples. llc concluded his talk by
saying ihâ1, Churclì Doctrine is
not a subjecl fol i,heologicâl de-
bate, but it shoul.i lle âcceÞted
as it is wr.itten in our chur.ch
litelature.

The flna,l speakel of the after-
noon was Btother ceotge Jobn-
son of Roscoe, Pa. and his sub-
jec¿ was "The Pr.oblems Of Thc
YouÞg People Taking The Chulch
Into Everyday lJife". Bto. Johû-
son sâid that the young must
folìow the old. That wheD the
young go wÌong thc old tty to
shaishten them out, Why? Be-
oause fhey love them and \,! ould
see them do that w¡ich is rigtrt.
To the young, this resembles law
ând restÌaint and they believe
that the old have old fashioDed
lâws and ways which slìould be
Ievised, Whereas lhe old Utr.ough
experience know that we can
not have seculi¿I¡ nor happjneôs
unless law and oÌdet pi-evâil aÌ¡d
is enfoÌced. BÌothet Jollnson
then direcled hÍs tâ,lk to ¿l¡e
young people fo Che church that
attend school in ttying to Rl
theiÌ new lives into their sclìool,s
activities. He said that you must
love cod and all that He stands
for and try to brjng those be-
liefs and ideals into your evcry-
da.y school life, Don't become
an isolationist tJecause of youl
new found life in the chuÌ.un
nor on the othel hand shoulc{you be a confoÌmist. Do not
poinL ouL all the sins anci mis-
takes úhat yout sclìoolmates make
becâuse this only brings ha¿e, Ie-
sentmcDt, and ridicute ftom theln
Play rll games hones y and play
a spor't as a spoì¿ only, nevet
getting too involved to ¿he extent
thât it will keep you awâ,y from
your chulch dul,ics, always re-
membeting we are in the selvice
of cod. Brother Johnson said
tlrat if you have a collegc edu-
cation don't let Þr'ide domiDate
you, remembering you must have
humility to he¿,l men speak vlÌo
can nol, speak and know Etì8lislt
tlÌat you havc acquired l,hrough
your schooling, ¡lu¡..thetmore, ed-
cation is not tlìe answet' to the
\\,orld's proble¡)s as some thjnk.
If educâtion weì-e the answer we
rvould have alÌ p¡oblems ticked,
Spcaking to the old, BroLher.
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she was now working on the
letter G in the Book of Alma
She ôaid lhâl she would þe wil-
ling to turn this Ploject over
lo a.ny paÌly intetesled fn com-
pleting it which she estimates
rvould take a few Yeâr's to âo-
complish. SisteÌ Cadman spoke
to us for about 15 minutes ltcm
hel seat in resÞonse to Blothel'
lìoss' ìequesl and everyibody en-
joyed i¿ veÌy much, Then hymn
"O Paradlse", wÌitjten bY Sister
Cadman wâs sung â,nd the cntile
clÌurclì was ñtled with a wonder'-
ful spirit of love. A good ending
to a very enjoyable day. The
meeting \ras closed at 9100P. m.
with pÌayer bY Blotlìer Will
Kunkle of Impelial, Pa.

Aliquippa extends an invitation
to aII to come and visit us.

Brothet' Joseph Ross

LET'IEII rR,OM AFR,ICA . ' .

My dear Sir,
Before, I wish to say any-

thing to you, I have refeued
you to the gospel according to
St. Matthew 6:33:

"But seek Ye ñrst his kingdorn
and his Ìighteousness; and àll
therse things shall be âdded unto
you."

The kingdom of God is within,
and manjfests thlough man as
the spilitual life. His I'ighteous-
ness is the Ìight use of all that
is contained in the elemenbs of
the rspiritual life.

The spi¡itual lifc beinc the
complete life, the fuìl explessiorl
of life in bodY, mind and soul,
it is evident lhat the right use
of the SpiÌitual life will produce
and bring eveÌYthing that man
may need ot desire.

The source of evelYthins; haË
Lhe power to prþduce evelytl]ing,
pÌoviding lhe power withiD lllat
soutce is used according to ex_
a.cb Spilitual LAW.

The Spilitual life beins the
source of atl that i5 necessarY
to a Iuìl and pelfect life, and
lhe kingdom of God within be-
iDg the souÌce of lhe Spirltuaì
life, we can readlty under-staùd
why the kingdom ôhould be
sought flr-st; ând âlso, why evcry-
thine lhat we may lequire will
be s.dded when the fir'st tlìought
is given to SpiÌitual liviug and
Iishteous action.

lìighteous action, howevel, is
not simply morâl action, but the
Iight use of the eÌements of life
in all action. :fo seek I{is kiug-
dom first, iC is not necessaly to
withdlaw from the wor)d, nol to
deny oneself the erood tllings
iilÌaù exist in lhe world, to seck
the kingdom firôt, is to give one's

strþngest thought to the sÞiri[-
ual ìife, and to make Spii-itual
thoueht the Pledominating of a,il
thoughù in everythlng tlìat orìe
may do in life,

In othcÌ wor-cis, co lo God nrsl
for evelythjng, ptace your gleat-
est dcpendence upon His llowel
to câ¡..r'y you thlough evelythiÌlg'
and live so closc to his kingdom
wilhin that You ale {ulìY cou-
scious of that kingdom eveÌY
momen¿.

To seek the kingdom ñrst, the
heart must be in the Spilit; that
is, to live tlÌe Spilitual life must
be the pledominâting desiÌe, but
the mental conception of thc
Spililuat tife must not be ¡lar-
row; in blief, that concep¡ion
musL cont&Ín the Þerfection of
eveÌything thât can possibly ap-
Deâr in life.

To think of the SPiÌitual lile
as being disLinct lrom mind and
body is to dereÌ lhe SPilitual
life from being expressed in miDd
and body; but \,vhat js not e](-

þlessed is not lived. To rllilìk
âbout the SÞirituaì, or to fecl
the emotional Power of fhe SPil-
i![ra,l is not sufficient, but tllat
is as far as fhe Spirilual life
has been taken bY thc average
pcrson; thaL thc other thines
were not added is therefore no
fault of the LÀw. The SpitituaÌ
life must be thÌoughìY lived in
mind and bodl; lhe PoweÌ of
the Spitit must be mâde the
Soul of a)l Poweù, and the LAIV
of Spiìituat action must be nlade
the Ìule and guide in all actiorl.

When lhe SPiÌitual is lived
in all tife, lhe I iclìness. rhe quâl-
i{:v ând Lhe wolth of the Spiritual
wílt be produced in all life, and
Spilitual worth is the sum-total
of all worth.

To entel the kingdom wilhirl
is to entel heâlth, hø,lmony ând
happiness, because these three
gÌ eat plinciples leign sulllcmcll
in the SPiritua.l life of man.

'I'herefote, by seeking lhe killg-
dom, Ilealth witl bc added, hal-
monv will be added hâPÞiness
will be added. Jl, is imÞossible
to be sick ín the SÞiritual life'
and discotd a,nd unhappiness can
no more exist in such â life thâ,n
daÌkness can exiGl in the nost
brììliant liehl. But to seek the
kingdom is not sufncient, we
must also seck his Iighteousness

If wc mjsusc ânY orßan fac_
ulty, function or' Þowel aDywÌlere
in body, mind or'sot , we cannot
remaiù in healtÌÌ no matter how
Spiritual wc may tIY to be

To scek His ¡ i3hteousness ¡s

to use eveÌYthing in our world
â,s God uses eveÌYthlng in His
woÌld, which meâns, in hâlmolly
witlÌ its own natuÌ'e, in halmon!

with its sphet'e of action ând
in haÌmony with the LAW tihat
tends uÞward and onlv¿trd fol-
ever'. Righteous action is actioll
that is al$'ays harmonious, arìd
tlìat always woÌks fol beltel'
Ulings, greatær' things, lìighel'
things. To entet the kingdoln
wilhin is to enteÌ mole Powel'
bccâuse there is no limit to the
poweÌ of the SPiÌiú; ând the
more po\re¡ we enter into ol be-
come conscious of, the mole
powel wc will give to mind al)d
body.

fn consequeÌrce, tlìe mor..e SPir'-
iLual we become the stlonger we
become the more able we be-
come, the more competent we
become, and the mor-e we can
accomplish wlìatever our wolk
m¿y be.

And he who can do good work
in the woÌld ìnvatiblv Ì'eceives
the good thiDgs in lhe woÌld.
To his life will be added all those
things that can make Pelsonal
existence lich and beauliJul.

To entel the kinsdom is bo

entel the )ife of fteedom. TheÌe
is no bondâge in the SPil'i¿, and
as we gÌow in the spirit we
glow oub of all bondage; oûe
adveÌse condition afteÌ- anothel
disappears until absolute fl ee-
dôm is gained.

All bondage somes from in-
completeness in ìiving, and mis-
use of tife in doinc. But Ule
Spiritua.l life is fulì ând colnplete,
and it foÌlows the Lâw of Ìighl,-
eous action irl eÌI doíng; there-
fore, when we seek flrst His kinc-
dom and His righteousness, per-
icct fÌeedom in all things and
ât all times will invaliably bc
added.

when we seek fllst the king-
dom, âll otheÌ things âre Dot
added ìn some mystelious man-
n€r; noÌ do tlìey come of tlìem_
solves legardless ol our colr_
scious effolt to work in hâr'nlolly
with the law of life; thât is'
the Law of being and doine all
that lies within the powet of life.

¡ffe receive fÌom the kingdom
only what we are PÌePâÌed to
use in lbe living of a gleàt life,
and in the doing of grcal and
noble things in the world. We
Ieceive only in propoÌtion to
what we sive; a¡d it is only as
we wo¡k well that we Ploduce
ìesults; but by enteling the
Spili¿ual ìife we receive âs muclr
as we mây lequiÈe in oldel' to
give as much as we desjre âncl
we gain the poweÌ to do every-
thing that is neccssary to give
wolth ând suÞe¡ior'iÙy to our
pìesent state of existence.

When we enteÌ the Spirituâl
lìfc we ga,in evcry quality tl]a[
is Ìequiled in making hfe Iu)l
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and comÞlete in olu. own stâLe
of being, and we gain the Þower
to ploduce and crea,te in lhe ex-
ter'n¿l wotld wha,tevel we may
need ot desiÌe. In othe¡ words,
we teceivc eveÌything we wânt
fr'om the lvithin, and we BaiD
the powet. to produce everything
we wânt in the wlthout.

We the¡efole need neve¡, take
âDxious thought about aD these
other things.

By seektng tusf I{is kingdont
and His r.ighteousness, we shallpositively ¡eceive them.

The way will be opened, arìd
we shàll be a¡bundân y suÞulied
with Lhe best thrìt lile can give.
Depend upon me. I will ÞÌo-
vidc. This is ttìe word, eternally
spoken fÌ.om on high; and evet,J.
awakened soul has leamed the
message, but the few alone h¿ve
discerned its ).eal inrerpl.elation.

Cod js ).ich, and nothit¡g is
too good fot fhe children of cod.The Spirit of the Ínnnib .lvill
plovide; not bale necessities, buú
eveÌything.

Ask whât thou witt a,nd I wil.l
ânswer thee. It is the will of
God that we should seek evetv_
thine that is Sood, worrhy a;d
bea,utiful

Tlìe life of man should be fulland comple¿e, human cxistence
should be ì.ìch in body, mind
and soul, fo). this is thc great
diiine puÌÞose. .fo [hink rhaf,
we must live on bale necessitiesin oldet to bc SÞiritual. is to)imit our faith in the coodne3s
and the power of God. The kins_
dom of God is at hand now,
we are exÞected to enter ìÌow,
and this kingdom is abundatìdv
supplied with evcrything thar cai-
enlich, petfect and beautify [hi'
human life.

Seek ye ûtsí ihe kingdom, andall other things sball be added:nof simply enoußh to tive on.
but atI thines,

The love of cod is infinite.
ancì we cannot think of infltÌite
love as wanting to give less thai)
all.

God ha,s the powe¡ to give a .He also has the desit,e lo sive
all, and ¿hct.efot.e evcty soul rnay,
âL any time, ¡.cceive alt thatpresent developement can take
Þossessiotì of.

The more we ask of cod the
moÌe we please God. To give is
the highest pteasute of ttue love
and cod is ttue love.

:to ask Him foì. evetything,
l,he most oI evet.yl,hjng alld th;
besl of evet.ythin8 is to enteÌ.into the lifc of the highest joy
of Hcavcn, and to live in suclra life is to live indeed,.

Whcn wc do no¿ )rave what
wc wânt or. what wc nccd, wc

should lemember th¿rt Spir.it canplovide, and that the Spirit will
Provjde if We only so desiÌc.
DeÞend uÞon me. f wili not for'-.
sake thee no! leâ,ve thee. I amthy Redeemer., I will cale for
thee,

Take cod at His wor.d. Have
faith in the message that corncs
fÌom on high. Belleve with aUthe powe¡. of mind and soul
tha,t cod wi)l do what tove wiìt
do, because cod is love.

OÞen the heatt to the ir]flux
of infinite love, â,nd a,Ìt the¿
God can give will come with Hìs
love.

Do nol hesitate to ask Godfot' mater.ial things. cod owns
the univeùse,

Everything is lìle ploduct ofllis cteative powet; thetefore iü
i6 âltr good, and çhat is good isgood for man. What you caD
use to ptomote the welfate of
everybody, includitrg youtself, you
mây Ìeceivo, OnIy Ìemember this,
that things Spititual must come
fìr'sl in youl. tbought. ].ou may
Iove abundances of thinss mât-
eÌial; thete is mo¡e ¿han enough
to ¡rrovide evetvbody wi r all
the luxulies of liIe.

You will nol deprjve anybody
of anylhing by accetlting ftom
cod all that His love can give.
Others may leceile as much fr.om
the sa,me source; but seek flrst
thc thinAs of the Spirit, lor rhis
i6 the Lâw.

ConsideÌ, the tilies of the lield.lghy should nol you be ar-
rayed like one of these? ft is
the will of cod that you should
be, ând you will give Him gteat
pleasure by asking IIim to clotheyou even mote go¡geously thânthey. But we must Ìemembeì.
that we ate not to take these
things ftom othets; we are to
ìeceive tbem ft'om cod. Thele
is a greàt diffelence between the
two melhods and ther.e are few
in the wotld that cân see it,

To teceive from God we must
Ìove the Spiritual the best, tho
we must neithel despise nor ig-
nor'e the mater';a,I.

A.lI is fÌom Cod, and atì wiÌl
ministet to the joy and beau¿y
of Ìifc wlÌen used in hârmony
witlr a life that is uscd in cod.

ÏVhen we Iive in cod, aìl tltinÊswjll be tutned to good accoun--t,
and when we wot'k with cod.
alì tlÌings will lvo¡k togethel. fol.
greater good.

The wolld tÌies to get fÌoÌì
mân; the per.fcct rvay is to te-
celve fì-om cod, and the mom-
eÞt rve adopt the làttet. method,
the way will be opened.

Spirit will leâd. we will know
at each sLep what we ate to do,
aDd wllat step to take next will

always be c)ear..
Live close lo cod, a.nd have

faiUt, no rnatter \t¡hat may colneoI not, deÞend upon the Spiritto Iead erìd p¡.ovicle, and you
wjll always do what is best.

Ifoweveì., we must never Ulink
thâf it is best lor a,nyone to livc
in povelty, l,r.ouble and pain; no,
this is neve). best, not even Ior
a mo¡nent. The inflnite can pto_
vide something better here and
now, and it is His vill and good
plea.sute to do so,

When days of dârkness are
at hand, cling to the great ttuth,
SpiÌit will Þrovide. Think of it
constantly, live in the vety soul
of its pÌesence, believe in it ftom
tbe vely deÞths oî the hearl.
Thincs will take a turn. The
doo¡i of oppottunity witl oÞen.
The desiled chânge will comc.

'Ihet e is nothing in the \¡rorl(ì
that SÞirit cannot change for the
better; theÌefo¡e we may wilh
Þerfccl faith ask for.any chansc
desiÌed. The best is intended foÌ
all of us.

God is ever ready to give
evelything.

.qsk what thou witt, and I will
AnsweÌ'thee. Amen.

f have read documentary evi.
dence doctr.tnes, ì"àõüii,e"ãi¡"Ji"
Clìrisl in your pa,mphlet lrom
Brothet Job S, Bassey. I am
sausned with your doclr.ine's
teachjng of Jesus Chtist, and ì.
am also guaranlced to be oncof youl members.

lf it is necessar.y for you Lo
come agâin, you will get scver.al
statlons, but the tord will Þto-vide. I sincerely hope that my
application wilt meet with your
âppùoval a,nd awalting yout es_
teemed reply. While thankineyou in anticipation, I have the
honouÌ to be, Si!,

Yours most f¿ithfuUy,
B, A, Ikpat D. D.

TIONtrER,S NEEDDD

Thele is a great stot.y to the
eflect that a cer.tain society iD
South .{frica once wrote to Dâvicl
Livingstone: "Have you found agood loâd t,o \r'here you arel If
so, we wanf to know how to
send othet men to join you.
Livjngstone repliedt '.If you ltave
men will come only jf ¿hey kllow
tìreÌe is a good ¡.oacl, I don i.
wa¡t them, I want men wl.ro
will come if lìleÌe is no road ât
all."

What a crying need lhete isfor such mcn in the work of
Cl]r'ist todayl 

,

-ploÞhecy Monthly
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.' . silence lhe iguorancc ol

foolish men."
(Firsl Pcter 2:15)

I have received a letter flom
one of my btcthlen in Lorain.
Obio telling me about a local
Mjnister of the Filsl, Assembly
of God' chulch who endeavorcd
[o expose Joseph Smith and lhe
Book of Moìmon. In dolng so
he uscd a book called "Mormotl-
ism ündeÌ Sea,rch Light." Au
intelligent petson does not need
a searchlighl to uncover lhe lack
of irrtelligcncc lhat the Minisl,cÌ'
cxDosed of himself. I think Lhat
if the Minlster is an inlelligent
man, he \¡/ould have used the Bool(
of Mormon itself to expose its
deflciency, I'athel lhan the writ-
ers of unbelievels in the book.
lMell did lhe Saviour say "The
tÌec is known by its fi'tlit " Yea,
apparently a man Posing &s a
Minister of the humble NazaleDe
exposes the lact thât he may
welt be likened unto the tree
lhat is full of the fruil knoul
as projr¡alice.

.hìst for an exâmple of the
ignolancc of the Minisler, I wÍll
only touch uPon a few of hls
temaÌks as sent to me.

He sâYs: The Book of Mormon
prophesies ttìat Joe Smith was
to be of the fruit of the loiùs
of Lehl. Mr'. Minister. I chal-
lenge your statement--The Book
of Mormon does not Plophesy
any such thing, neither does it
teach any such thing - Your
statement is just the fÌ'uit of
ignotance, and the Sâviour sâYs
the tree is known bY its fruit,

You sây that Joe Smith in
lhe last thlcc Years of his life
married 2? women A ministeì'
who would use statements like
thât in a Public meeting to tÌY
to destloy a màn's ch&lactet,
is not better than the Person
who flr'st stârted the stolY, and
especia.lly a man who stânds in
the pulpit claiming to be a fol-
Iowel of Jesus Christ-his in-
junction is, judge not thâ,t Ye
be not judced.

If you flnd consolation in sucl'r
stories as thât-it simply Ploves
thc caìnaliLy of YouI mind llis
faifhful wife Emma unde! inter-
Iogabion mâde the stalemenl that
she was the only wife Joseph
SmiLIr haci. II You still insist
yout. iDformatioÌL is coÌltct re-
lâtive to him h¿ving 27 \uives,
I âsk vou, wheÌe are his child¡-en?
I belìeve I â,m fair in asking You
such a question, âm I not? Your'

st¿temenl cerlainly PloYeË tho
lack of \¡,isdom on Your Part.
Be wisc as selpents and ha¡m_
Iess as doves, was the teaching
of the Lamb of God.

You make the staremen[ l,lìat
the "book is supposed to be 2500
veâr's old, anrl Yet it is full ol
modern wol'ds " How could iL

be o rerwise after- it was tlans-
lated jnto English? A velY sl,range
statement foù You to make when
the Bible is much older- and it
is full of modeln wolds. Tllat
was the obiect of the scholtrs
of old-tÌanslallng the voÌd oI
God into mocl4r'n languâge that
ve of this mode¡n daY might
undeÌstand. If You vill lead the
Book of Molmon Youlself, You
wtìl ñnd it modern enough so

that you will nol, need a search-
lisht to undersiand it I am
taucbt thal, ir is the Spirit, of
God that will lead and guide us
into truth and lighteousness

You say: "According to the
Bible, the HolY SI)ilit was not
given until cìlÌisL lctulned l,o

heâven {John ?:391, but l,hc
Book of Mormon states thaf the
Jews Ìeceived the baPlism of lhe
HoIy SPi¡ iL many Yeals llefol'e
chris! came to carth." MY Bible.
"King James version" saYs the
Holv Ghos! wìrile I notice the
MinisteÌ uses the telm HolY
SÞilit. This lâ,nguage is spoken
direc¡ly to the followels of Chlisl'
at that lime-I read in Luke 1:15
that John woBld be nlled with
the HolY Ghost (HolY Spirit)
fl.om his mothe¡'s womb. I Ìeâd
âlso thaÙ l-ìis rrlolher was nlled
with the ÌIolY Gltost. (l{olY
sDiti[) Lukc 1t41 And in sccond
P;[er 1:21 in sPeaking of old
tiñe thât holy mcD spake as

lhey wel'e movÍd bY the HolY
Ghost. As il' is in ou¡ Blble, so

ìt was with the Seed of JoseÞlì
on lhis land (America) theY en-
joyed, in as much as they wele
woúhy of it, God's HolY SÞirit'
ând theY Plophesicd much of
His coming in tne flesh

the very ill-inJoÌmed Minisfel'
makes the staternent that 'the
Book of Molmon is Plactically
a reproduction of Solomon
Spaulding's ficlion book. "'lfhe
MânuscriÞt Found," which wâ3
wÌitten about the Year 1812 " lL
is reaìlv sul Þr'isinß tl)ât a Minis-
tel. of tlre Church of Assembly
of God el{poses his slandiÌlg of
beins so late in the alay. -MYf!-iend, if you will take the trouble
to visiú the Obe)'lin College at
Oberlin, Ohio-visit the libÌary

¿Lnd no doubt thoy wju let You
see lhe wriÙings of SllÀulding,
you will learn lheb is' if You
want io, that thele is no com_
Dârison in the Lwo books. Ib
*iel-tt bc well fol You too. tc
learn thât Rev Spâulding-a
qÌaduate of Dartmouth-was a
tavern keeper at Amily, wash-
ington County, Pa., and died
there in 1916. I quote fÌom the
Hfstory of Wastlington CountY

Mr. Ministcr', I would like to
heat of you lãYing aside Your
plejudices, also the seâ,rchljglìt
that you evidenlty have quoted
flom and get â Book of Molmon
and read it fol You.Ìself-and es-
Þeciaìlv lcad the foulth verse in
itr" tet-ttt-t clìapter of the Book
of Moroni, it is the last book
in the Book of Molmon. It won'i
be hard to flnd, iusi tuÌn to the
last chapteÌ in the book ll You
Iead it f¡eely and sinceleìY, ¿nd
'DÌayerfnlly, lhe searchlight of
heaven might come into Youl soul'
aDd cause You to see as You
have nevet seen befoÌe. Editor

LETTER,
To The Editor

McKccs ll,ocks, Pennsylvania,

Editor,
The Mckees Rooks Branch

seÌrds salLìtations to all leaders
of The Gospel News.

'we wele rbÌest of the Lol d
much during the week of MaY
24. Brothers came to speâk Lo

us fÌom other places each even-
ing of the week excepL ¡Jgednes-

day. That day a sister had in-
vited some who could not undeÌ-
stand English velY well. She
Þ¡ayed about it, and lleÌ Prayel
was answered. our Presiding El-
del pÌeached thåt evening both
in English and ltâlian. We vere
wondeìfully blest all week.

Mây the LoÌd bless the blo-
thers who sacriflce theil lime'
money and all to feed oul hun-
gIy souls. We ale vely gìateful
un[o God and Pl'aise Him for
I{is love and care,

We ask to be lemembered ilì
Þr'ayer and may God's lichest
blessings âbound among His Peo-
pìe. May manY be âdded to the
ChuIch..

Love flom McKees 'F,ocks to
all Missions and Branches.

P. S.'fhe Choil sång each eve-
ninei and â visiloì' was heal'd to
s0y, "They sang lvith tlre spilit
too." Plaise God from whom,all
btessings llow.
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lvISIt and UNWISE

T¡ìs wisdom have I seen also
uûCe¡ the sun, ând it seemed
el'eat urto meI

Ihele was a, litUe citY, and
& fe!ù men within it: ând thelc
came ø, grcø.|, kÍnc against lt,
and besieged it, ând built greaL
buÌwârks agâinst it:

Now fheÌe were found in iL a
pooÌ wise man, and he by his
wjsdom delivered tbe city: Yet
no mân lemernbered that same
poot ma,n,

Then said r, l4Iisdom is betttr
thân strength: neveltheless the
poor- man's wisdom is despised,
and his woÌds a,re not heard,

The wol ds of 'wise merr afe
Iìeald in quiet mote than the
cry of bim thÀt Ìuleth among
fools.

Wisdom is better thân \¡ea-
poDs of war': but one sinneÌ des-
tloyeth mucÌl good.

Ecclesiastes, chapter 9.

.{LIQI'IPPA NEWS

Brolhcr Joe Iìoss
We weÌe bìessed by the LoÌd

again on Sunday, May 24, 1959,
when Mrs, Philomena DeLuca,
dâughteÌ of BÌother â,nd Sister
Anthony Palmieri went to bhe
$ate¡s o[ Ìegeneration. Shc is
the last of that family to ùender
obedience to the gospel of Jesus
ChÌist.

PÌeceding Sistel Philomena are
heÌ thÌee blotheÌs, BrotheÌ Sela,
Brother Paul, ând I}Ìobher Ben
wlro is now serving in the lJnitecl
States Navy. \üe are thank-tul
to Goci for ilis bìessings which
lIe bestows Lrpon us IÌom time
to time. This mâkes the secorrd
family in our br'ânch of whom
âlI are baptised and still in tlÌÈ
service of cod. Our pr'âyer along
wiLh yours is that God wjll com-
plele all the homes oI lhe sainrs,
Present ano future.

R,ËDSTONE NEWS

By Brother Emmett E. Dale
We have been having a re-

vival of rhe sDiril, in Lirrle Red-
stone.

Since we ale few in numbe¡s,
help has been coming in lÌom
the various blanches down the
river.

We had so many Elders and
mcmbels lasL Sunday Lhe build-
ing was full. The sÞiút wâs
oul,poulcd o¡r us all on a wondeÌ-
ful discouÌse by Blother Neil.
Ile chose fol his sermon Ute
method of communication from
God to ma,¡¡.

We âppleciale the helÞ of tlìc
Eldels from the valious branches
of the chu¡ch, and they in tuln
geL a feast of spiriLual food ar
Little F,edstone.

Come up and see us when yôu
hàve the oppo¡ tunity,

Be not râsh vith thy nlouth,
and let not rhjne heart be hast]'
to utter anything befole cod:
foÌ God is in hcûvcn, and lhou
upo¡r fhe carth: thcÌcfore lct thy
wo¡ds be few. Fol' a alrealìl
cometh thlough lhc mulritude oI
business: and a fool's voice is
known by multiLude o[ $otds.
(Eccles. 5:2. 3)

POEM

by ßister Jones
of Little Eedstone

I have found the Gospel lob,s
have not found

Il is the great Gospel that Joseph
Smith found

It is so sweet no money to pay
Just read his book and start to

pray.

If you think I am wrong and you
aÌe I'ight

Just pray and âsk Jesus to show
you the lisht

Jesus is gone, yes that is true
But he is coming bâck for me

and you.

When I am on my knees talking
to thee

Granl me dear Lord all I need
f love my b¡others and siôter.s

too
You know dear Jesus tlìis is true.
When f am weak and feel

discouÌaged
I open by bible and read Jesus,

word,
And when my hcat.t is in despair
I go to Jesus with a, whisper.ed

prayer'.

Give me the love f need
IIelp me to live clo6e to thee
When mJ' heal t starts Lo stl aJ
Help me deat Jesus to stop and

pÌay.

This wor'ld is no ftiend to grace
HelÞ me dear Jesus to keep my

faith
When trials and ttoubles come

along
I think of Jesus and sing a song
TheÌe's going to be a meeting in

the aiÌ

People will be shouting ìe
victoÌy lheÌe

Come my famiìy at my command
Ând we w.ill mârch on to the

plomised ìand,

TAKB NOTE:

I am in ¡eceípt of a lcttel
from l¡ochesier, N. Y., informing
rne that they are abor¡t to brcak
glounal for their ¡rcw Iruilding.
Our folks there wlll neeal solnc
financial helÞ from the va,rroùs
bra,nch6s of the chûrch. Any
help that you can ¿ffo¡¿l thcm,
mâíl to Anscl D'Amico, 135 Ya¿es
S1,, Rochcsler, N. Y.

WICHITA, KANSAS

Sister PhyUis & Farnily
We would like to renew our

subscription for the Gosìrel News,
We really enjoy reading it, and
especially the news .fÌom various
br'ânchcs of thc church, other-
wise \,ve would nevel hear.

We very much enjoy the âIti.
cles of tea,ching Ànd coLreotiou
by BÌothel Cadmân. Il, is en-
ìightening to all.

We aÌe happy to sây EdwâI'd
rmy husbandr is feeling betLer'
as long âs he strictly r.efr'fliDs
from any exeùtion whatever, and
lvc âr'e depcndjng on our cio-
fol all things.

Dad and lhe resl of tiìP famih'
âÌ e well so far thank God, '!Ve
stjll hold our family aìtar ând
ire blessed accordinely. We have
not been able to go to St. JoIÌn
fol some time now on account
of Edward nor being able to
stând the tlip. I hope it won't
be too long thai we cân Ineel
again and wolship toc;ether-.

In closing 1ve ask God's bles-
sing on you both and your fam-
ily; also the saints.

Find enclosed $2,00 foÌ the
GosÞel News.
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MoKEES ROCKS BR^NCH

by Nina Di Ccnzo

'nìe McKees Èocks ilraÌÌch had
â veek of meetjngs starting orì
Sundây, Mây 24, unlil I'ÌidâY,
Mây 29, with guest speakels fIo¡ll
various branches.

on Sunday, May 24, we llad
BÌother William Cadman, who
uâs â.lso wilh us in our. SundaY
services. .{ftel a few hymns by
the choir, Brother' Õadman sang
":che Handwriling On The WaIl"
Brotlìer Tom Ross of Aliquippâ
opened the meeting, aJter vhich
Blother Cadma,n spoke on thc
second chapter of Daniel, con-
cerning Nebucanezer's dream a,nd
Daniel's interpretation, b¡ingjrìg
it down to oul days. Br-other I'ony
PaÌmieÌi of Aliquippa closed wiln
ÞrayeÌ.

On Monda,y, May 25, the speaker
for- the night was Brother John
Ross of AliquipÞa. -Afteù Player
by Blother Dân Casasanfa, Bro-
thel Ross took verses 33 to 3? of
the njnth chaÞter of St. Marl.
and verses 35 to 45 in the tetlth
chaptel concerning the kingdom
of lÌeaven and humbleness we
must ha,ve in o!de! to be gr'eat
iD the eyes of the Lord to enteÌ
this kingdom of heaven. Meeling
was closed by Brother Tom Ross.

On Tuesday, May 26, Bro[her'
Hârly Robinson of West Eliza-
beth, opened the meeting, By tìak-
ing his life and teUing of the
Ìevelations and dreams that wete
gjven unlo him, he showed one of
the ways God moves to bling
His people to the chuÌch, 'fhen
Iìe lead concerning the clìildlcn
of Israel and theiÌ journey lrom
Ecypt to the land of Cânaan,

on wednesday, May 27, Bro-
ther ceorge ondrasik opened the
meeling wiih prayel aftel the
ohoiÌ sang their selections of
hymns. Due to lhe absence of
Ure speaker, BÌother Dan Casas-
anta spoke on the twenty-fìfth
chapter of Saint Matthew con-
cerning the ten viÌgins and their
entrance to the kingdom of
heaven. Before the meeling end-
ed, he talked in ltaìian fot tlle
beneñt of â few visitols. Blolhet'
Tony Nolfi closed with playel.

On ThuÌsday, Mây 28, Brother
f)an Casâsant¿ opened tlìe ûeet-
ing. BrotheÌ Alma Nolñ of GÌass-
Þolt showed the diffeÌence be-
tween the word Israel of the nesh
ând lhe wold Israel of the spirit
(thild ch¿rpteÌ of Romans and
sevenleenlh châpter of Genesis).
BÌotheÌ Valonlino of Glassporú
closed wi l prayer.

On FIidav, Mav 29, Blother

Tony Colrado of Youngstown,
Ohio, opened the meetiug and
sÞoke conceÌuing the sixth chap-
tel of the Romans and flìe six-
teenth chapter of Sa,int Luke,
tetllÌ]g of bapbisn, paradise, peÌ-
dition, and l,Ile ptepatalioD to
make to ¡neet God. A few min-
utes befo¡e the end of the meeting
Brother colrado spoke in ltaliâû
The meeting was closed witlr
player by BIo- MaÌtin Michâ,)ko

During these meetjngs we had
visitoÌs flom A.liquippa, GIeeDs-
burg, west Elizabeth, ând those
not in the chulch.

G. M. B. A.
in

New Jcrsey

by Sistel Rutil E. AketDlan

Tlìe Generâl Missionary Bene-
volent Association lvas held in
the Chulch building in Ilopelawlr,
New Jelsey on May 16, 1959.
TheÌe were delegates ptesent from
New YoIk, New Jelsey, ohio,
Pennsylvânia, Florida, Mlchig¿ll
and Canada.

The conference was oÞened witlì
a few remarks from Brothel
Thomas, ihen the usual business
wa,s taken up. Undel new busì-
ness, the new procedure for non-
inating orgânizeÌs was bÌoughC
up and the locals vofred to âcceÞc
this recommendaiion unanimous-
ly. 'fhele was also a suggestion
presented to cenlIallze the G,lvl.
B.A, CoDferences Thi6 ls to
enàble more members lo abtend
and ma,ke it moÌe convenient.
After a discussion this quesbion
was put in the hâ,nds of a com-
mittee consis¿jng of the Area
chaiÌmen and G. M. B. À. P¡esi-
dent, Vice-President, Chaplin, and
Secretary to meet in Lolain, Ohio
on June 13, 1959, The AÌeâ Gath-
erings were continued on an op-
tional basis for the next six
months.

A pÌoposa,l was plesented and
accepted with gÌeât enthusiasm
to hold a G. M. B. A. Summer
Spiritual GatheÌing. lt will be
held on FIidaJ Evening, Augusí
14th, and SatuÌday, Àugust 15th.

In lhe evening the New JeÌscy
Local Þr-eserted their proglam in
song ând topics the theme being,
"Ou1. Chulch-Youth and Amer'-
ica." The remâinder of tlle limc
wrì,s devoted to speaking bY sev-
eral of the visiting brothers

The NovembeÌ Confcrence will
be held in Glâsspor¿, Pa

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

SistcÌ MarY sanlillí
sunday, June 14Uì, opened ¿l

very edifying as \!ell âs jnùcr-
esting week for the sainls in
Youngstown. On that SulìdaY
we had the pleasure of healine
foul of oul Evângelisls fÌom Ne\(
JeÌsey and vicinity, speak fo us.
A baptism was lequested rshottly
after the morning mceting was
a,djouÌned.

Brothel Alma Câdman, â,nd
Brothe! and SisteÌ FuÈnier spent
the next seven days with us.
Special meetings we¡-e held for'
ñve nighls and it was a privilege
to have Brother Furniel bring to
us his châr'bs â,nd tâlks on the
"Seventh Day of Rest." BrolheÌ
Furnier speaks with authority orr
a subject lhat has taken much
pra.yer and much study. BIo-
Uler Alma Cadman Þtesents rb

in boolclet folm undel this sâule
title,

We thank God for the efiorts
of our brothers who aÌe lÐboriDg
to erìlighten our minds and give
us a betber understanding of the
['ord of God. We of the Churcl¡
especia.lly the young, ale verY
mucÌl in need of teaching, and
ale ver-y desirous to learn of the
things of ¿he Loùd, We leiolced
to hear the words of wisddoÌn
lhat came to us this pâsl week,

-o-
Ân /lccount Given By The
flíslorian JoseDhus

Composer of Music
and an

Inventor of Musical InstlumeDts

Ánd now David being lreed
from wa,r's ând dângers, and en-
joying fo! the future a Plofound
Þeace, composed songs and hYmDs
to cod of several õotts of metÌe;
some of those which he made
were tr'imcters, and some were
pentameters. IIe ¡rlso made in-
stÌuments of music, and taught
the Levites to sing hymns to
God, botlì on lhat called the
sabbath dey, and on other fest-
iva.ls. Now the construction \tr'as
thus: The viol was an instlument
of ten silings, it was played upon
with a bowì the psalteÌy had
t\,r,olve musical notes, ând was
played upon by the fingels:
lhc cymbals weÌe broad ând lâr'ge
instluments, aDd were made of
brass, And so much shâll sumce
to be spoken by us a,bout these
lDstÌ uments, bha¿ the Ìeadels
may not be wholly unacquainted
with theil nâtu¡e.
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Wilìiam H. Caflnìan
l¡dito¡

lljEi[ess ând Editor¡at Oflìce: 519 Finley Sttcet
Monongahe)a City, pennsylvania

.-..1llD GOSPEL ¡lnWS ts-put¡lrstrcd monthty brIlre Church of Jesus CIÌIisr, wil.h heaciquar.teis ir1
ivlcnongahela City, pa., at 519 Fintey Stieel. Sub-scÌiption Þr'ice - 91.50 pel yeat in advance. Itnteted
as socond-class matte¡. July 6, 19.15 at Monongahe:a
Cil,y, lì.ìder the âcl, of March 3. tg?g_

ffi
W. If. Cadm¿rr

TI.IE GOSPEL NEWS sho¡t lime, and white lhe children took theiÌ plâce
in classes of approÞiâte age-she herself wanted Lo
be pupil and took a place tvith the mote older
cì¿ìss of boys ând giÌls, tbat she might learn with
theln. M¿r.y cod bless het.along with ller cì)ildren

I always líke the infotmatÍon given to us by
Paul, wlìoÌein he says ol some of his ststeÌs in
Christ weÌe "tea,chers of good things." Like\¡¡ise
today-the sisters conducting the Bible School ar.e
celtainly tea,cheÌ.s of goo(l things-¿hings no doulrí
that these who ate chìldÌen now will be talking
about ûfty yeâr.s ftþm now.

I one time read of a Roman Catholic oficial oihich stândiÌrg in his church in efiect make the
following statement-"Let me have a child under.
my juÌisdiction, say, until it is nine yeat's old; f
will guarântee you that it will neveù leave Lire
Catholic Church.', lf the Român Catholic has sucit
confldence in himself to imptess lbe ctrild in the
faith of Uìe Catholic Chur.ch, what about the ad-
voca,tes of the Restored cospel of Christ? Ate
bhey endea,voting to impt ess the youth of tociaywith the sood thjngs? I often think of a hymn
that use to be sung yery much-,.Only R.emembeÌeci
By What We Have Done.,, :[oo bad if \re âte
remembeled in ñf¿y yeats flom now because ofoul misdeeds, and out failuÌe to remember our
children while they arc children.

On the last day of the school, on a Fridây, an
eveuing service was held jn the chulch in the
way of a ptogram r-eviewing the Þast lwo week,s
work done by the children. The chutch was weltfllled with members and mâny non-membets ofthe ChuÌch. Many came to see how the childÌ.en
had plogl'essed during the tÌ,o weeks of schooling
--and I believe all were well pleased ât the results.
The highest ¿ttendance was I0O pupils, the lowest
was 89.

I read tha,t there is no law against that wllici¡
is good, and the two weeks of Bib¡e Schooling with
our childt.en, has ceÌt¿inly done much good.

Geolee L. Funkhouset
As¡'t-to:the-Editor

EDITORITTLLy SptrÂKrNc . .

Willia¡n lI. Cadùr¿rn

Bible Vacafionâl School . .

Here iIì Monongâhela our Sis-
ters conducted two weeks of Bible
School for childten, lt began
orÌ June 15th with Mabble Biok-
eÌton in chaÌge. She was assisfed
by many of our sisters and ât-
fendants of oul Sabbâth School
It was tlvo weeks of their timir
spent very proRbable, not onlJ-
for the litlle tots but fot nìatry

wbo wele Just a little bigger and oÌdet. AIrd I
nliglìt say th¿Ìt lt wâs inspiÌinB for those who wete
much biggel.

I vjsited the school for â, sìtoÌt time every motn-
irrg duÌing Ute two week's sessions but not for
tÌìe pur'Þose ol tellinc them what to do and wlÌat
not to do. I vÌsited them to show my interest in
theil efloÌts in sttiving to do some good for ùhe
childÌeD of today, they are doing a wol.Id of good
among the childrerì--even litue tots. I rvas very
impÌessed by oue of our young sistels wiÛì her
two oÌ three children flom Clairton, pa, It \ras
noi only for the sake of her children, but she he!.-
sclf had only ,been baptized into the ChulclÌ €¡

MONONGAHELA DOINGS

To all who might,be inter.ested
- We hcle, the Chulch in Mo-
nongahela foÌ years past, have
made it a Þràctice at Easter time,
ChÌistmas time and on some other
occasions to turn over.the Sunday
evc)linc nleeting ¿o thc youngeÌ-
set for ¿ mecting commemoratints
these events-such âs the birth
of Chlist, His tesurrection fronr
the dead, etc.

We oldeÌ ones have evet.y Sun-
day in the yeat'-have the Sunday
mol.ning, the afternoon, lhe night
service beôides the meetings which
âre held duting the week. yea.
we adults lÌavc all lhc opportun-
ity in lhe Norld to, jn some wr].
givc vent to the ptaise of cod,
and if we aÌe Dot careful, tve
might easily gìow selfish and be
neglectful of out childten. So we
are endeavoling to be unselflsh
and we growD-ulls take å, bâck
seet on these occasions and spend

the time iu obseÌving and listel1-
ing to the younget genelafion
that is coming on.

You know, we ar.e a,lways gr-eat
foÌ' bÌinging our. childten to tlìe
chulch with us, ând such Ís ¿
veÌy good habit on our. pa¡t, but
sometimes a mothet o¡ fathci
aDd especially the mothe¡ s, cn-
joyment of the setvice may be
very much interlupied because of
the Ìestlessness of her childr.en
at her side. Offtlmes in the
miidst of an inteùesting sermon,
or. in a good testimony meeting
she is obllged to get up ând go
out of the meeting-and it may
end that particulâ) meeting as
far âs she is concerned, and too,
slìe no doubt feels embar-rassed
much bccaus.. oI I)eÌ necessily !o
l,ake a Ìestless child ouL ôf the
mecling, foÌ it more or less dis-
tulbs others.

A few yeaÌs ago I was ap-
ploached by one of thc sisbets,
also a moUter ltersêlf, asking fo¡

lhe ptivilege of l.emaining on tfre
lo\ryer' flooÌ afteÌ' the close of ollr
Sabbath School with as many of
the Ìeaì young that would remail.
and caÌe fot bhem in some aÌl-
propiate way, ôo thât theiÌ fathet.s
and mothels would have mo¡e
chance to enjoy the preachints
selvice on the uppeÌ floor..

Well, we the br€thÌen here drd
gr.anù llet the ptivilege of doing
so, ând it lìas ptoven a very good
thjng I am sure. The car.c of
the childt,en does not always rest,
on the same mol,her ot sistet.,
bub one wiìl take chatge of rt
for awlÌile a,nd then anoUter takes
hold and cheel.fully does her.part
fol a perÍod of time. Of cou¡se
they ar'e not spending thejr timc
"baby-siItinB', buL aj.e teâchjn,
lhcse ti ,le 

-tols to "i"c'^--ur:icaÞable, and teaclìing lhem of
stolies in the Bible, etc.

So June ISrh jt haÞpened to
be what is called ChildÌen's Day,
so we gave way in ìe evening
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we gÌown-ups who like to hear
oulselves talk and sing so much-
took a back seat and âllowed Sis-
ter Margalet MeìIingel wl)o is
now carinq for ttre ljlLle lots' to
bIjDß in lleÌ lalge family. that
we bis-ones might: tealn and be
edified ftom the mouths of what
I might say-bhe Infants Mal'-
saÌet had a familY of about 30

ioungsters, and I will add that
we had a wondeful selvìce on
this Sunday evening, all under the
auspices of the M,B A. I sup-
Dose their ages would range any_
rvhere f¡om 3 ol'4 to PeÌhaps I
oÌ' 10 Years oìd. Some too Young
to sing ol lecite, but stjll they
wor:ld stând uD in their Placcs'

We had what f would call À

Eoo¿l evening-a meck and lovly
;piIit prevalent throughout l'he
service. Befole closing tbc ser-
vice. Brother arid Sjstel Glimth
ând tlÌeir son Lee (the t¡rio) len-
deled us ¿ beauliful song "Come
Home" alìd theD Biothel' GIif-
ñth gave quite â talk concernlng
our meel,ing. I lollowed with â

bÌief talk-I told tbe audience
that r had nothing bu[ PÌaise
to ofler, for rhe work that our
sisl.cls were accomplishing wltll
our litlle chjtdren MaY God con-
Li¡rue to bless tbem in theiÌ wolk
I read of Paul making mention
of the sisters in his day "wele
teacheË of good things " And
thcn leL us not folget his ad-
moniljon I'o us who may lhink
we know iL all 'Prove âlI l,Iìinsù
and holci fast to l,hal' which is
good."

+o-

, ÍIAPID CITY, S. DAKOTA
ßrother Bud Átdous

We feel to expless ourselves
todav thlough Lhe Gospel News
rha¿ Âll who lead it maY know
how eraLeful and lhankful we
âr'e th;t God saw n[ to cal] us
into thc Church when He did'
At that time we were blessed
dâilv with hcavenlY dreams ano
viqlons and othel' expeÌiences
and we oflen wondcled why we
had so many. But God knew
'what we weÌe to do, even when
we ourseÌves did not. Now aU
these things come to mY mind,
ând. as we âre alone out hele'
thai js, iu Rapid CitY, South
I)akota, where theÌe is no blanch
of UÌe Chulch-Ulese thiÌÌgs thât
hâÞpened in the Past stiU stay
with us-and flom time to time
tlÌev selvc as food fol oul souls-
rttd 

"au"e 
us to thank God flont

Ìrllom they come.
Wc have had the Þrivilege of

.leIIowship with oul lndian blo-
thers uÞ nortb of us at Eagle
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Butte and Wakapala lloweveÌ'
tllis does not ha,Ppen very often,
for it is 350 miles a round túP
to one Þlace aÌìd 550 miiles the
Iound tIiÞ to the otlìeÙ' but
neveltheless we ¿Ie thâ[kful wo
ale in lhis PeIt of the vlneyârd
God suùe blesses ou¡ lDdiaÌl b!o-
thers and sistcls in their en-
dêavo¡_s to selve Ifim. But I
am sure that theY would lvelcomÉ
aU the help llìey can geb We
a,re also tttankful fol the GosÌlel
News, for we enjoy leading the
writines of our blolhers whom
we have had the Þlivilege to
feltowship ù¡ith, a.nd othe¡'s a,lso'

Rapid CilY hâs a large lndiarr
Doþulation. I'm sule lhe chuÌch
*oìtd be welcome he¡e. It would
lle a wonderfut blessing to me-
even one bùotheÌ-would be a wei-
come sigt)t to me But we ale
laught Patience and so we wait
and pray day-by-day thal Uìe
Gospel will come to Rapid CitY

-in fac0 all thÌough the vest
I often lvonde¡. if thele ale anY
of ou-!- peoplo ouI l)cl e. Perhal]s
thlough the GosÞel News I ca¡:
nnd out. If rheÌe is it would
be wonderful if we could get
toselhel and hclp one anolhel'
tni rve have a consl,ant hunßel'
foÌ' the things of Gori Fel)ou'-
shiD is a wondel ful thing MaY
Goä bless You all. Rrothet Bud
Aldous, F,.D.2, Ra,Pid CitY' South
Dâkota.

P. S.I3ro, Àldolls, we tlâ've a

few members in Denver, but still
that is a long w¿ì.Ys Irom whelc
you are. (Edilor)

-o--

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
S¡ster 

^nna 
Callini

ThÌough the GosÞcl News'
wlìich is the most wondelful lit-
tle papel to leâd, we have tlle
adväntagc to exPress ourselves of
wha! God docs fol us ftom clay
to day. MaY 31st wes â glolious
day for r,Vest Side Bl'ânch of
the Church.

BÌo[her Domenic Mot rocco o-
Dened the Sabbaih Mo)ning scr-
vlce, leading the scliptule in SL'

John's GosÞel, 14|,h chaPter, 1st

to the 22nd velses Brothers alìd
sisters. while he wâs sÞeaking to
us with wolds of inspiriation, thc
DoweÌ of God vas so adundan¡'
;haL thc oil ol gladncss was Rolr'-
ins from vesòcl Lo vcssal Blo-
thãr'Mollocco lhen sat cloNn ând
the spjrit of prayel fcll upon BIo-
rher Joseph Milanl,oni. Whilc hc
was playing, a beautiful ljtsht that
cu*é dorvt-t irom heâ\'en, oPened
to Brothel' F. Strâccia ând he
be(an to sing in thc Gifr of Ton-
euãs. I! was so melodious th¡ìt

we atl felt the Plesence of the
Lord. How glolious it is lo be
in the companY of the saints

My glcat de¡jirc is to Êee mâny
come to l,he kDowledge of thè
tÌuth atld r'ema,ilì fâilhful to the
end.

The 21st verse of this châ,Ijlel'
sâvs: He that hath mY com-
mándments, 8,nd keepetlÌ them'
he it is that lovetlì me, and he
that lovcth me shall be loved
of mv Father, and I wiìl lovc
him, and will manifest mysclf
to him.

.-.--.+
r.rom "Jew¡sh HoPc" . . .

On MaY 8, 1958, as one of the
flr'st events in Isl'ael's tenth arì-
niversary celeblatjons, a building
lhat had tâken four YeaÌs tc
build and cos¿ $2,000,000 wâs
dedioated. lt is the SuPreme Iìe-
lisious Centle and is knowtì as

H;chal Shlomo-The TemPle oI
Solomon-though, in fact, it 15

not a TemPle and it bììould troi
be assumed that in that sense it
represents the fulfllnent of Pro-
phecy and that saclfflces ale a-
boul to be oflcred thcre ot are
likely ¿o be.

Tbc buildins is seven stories
hish and is situatcd a! the west-
c¡n apP¡oach to modeln JeJu_
salem, Indeed lhe buildjng it-
self js quite unsuired in its lay-
out and apPointments fol use
or adaptâtion as a TenìPle in the
IcaI meaning of the word ll"
is simplv â, religious centle âlrd
the seat of the Chief Ràbbinale
of Islael. IL conl,âins the oflces
of the Chief Râbbinate of Isr'âel
and of thc Supreme F,eligious
Courl,. Omces of the Chief Rab-
bis, a sYnagogue, lecl,uÌe halls
ând confeÌence halls. and houses
a valuablc collection of leligious
objectô. In addÍtion the builditc
contains the Central Library of
Religious LiteÌatuÌe and the III-
stitute for Religious Stuciies.

Althouclr the SuP¡cme RPlig-
ious Centte is not the Temple of
Bjblical plophecy ir is extremcl}'
important as indicafing a move
towald uniiy in Jewish relÍgious
affâ.irs. 'Ihus,, il could be one of
those small beginnings in God's
purpose which lead to greal, .ful-
fllments. Beforc lhere can bc
any apploach to a Iebui)ding
of tlìc Temple it is ês(ential tlrat
religious JewrY be united

,.Ue that oDscrvelh the wind

shatl r¡ot sow: and hc tha't Ie-
gâralelh tho clot¿ls shall rrot

rcâ,1t."
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Sqrrt 4l/ø funez '

A.n alarmins event-ignored ill
the main by the Press, both se-
cuÌar and retigÍous-tðok Plâ,oe
Iecently in a, New JeÌsey school
communiLy, The Newa¡k Even-
iûg Ncws Ìepo¡bed that conlro-
velsy r_ages over whether ele-
mentary school children can saY
grace befoÌe lunch. The AttoÌney
ceneral says it is illegal. The
supeÌvising plincÍpal Ìeplies that
his attitude is lÍdiculous

About 350 pupils of the school
come from some distance âúd
Iunch in the cafeleliâ. TheY had
been sa.ying grace foÌ some Yeø,ls
in their c:assrooms iust beforc
Ie¿ving to eat.. The Plactice was
a,bandoned in March of 1957, and
it w¿s Ìesumed again in APriI
of 1958 when â Petition bearing
603 names objected. Meanlvllile
the School Bo¿rd âsked the Al-
torney General for a ruìing.

The decisìon given Ieâd: "Gl&ce
invokes divine blessing befole a

meal. As a ¡eligious exeÌcise ii
is barred in the Public sclìools
of thís state. There can be no
legal or' â constiiutional objec-
iion, however, to the Ìeading of
pâssages floÌn the Old Testament
ol repeating the Lord's PIayer
immediâtely ptior to the noor:
meà1. The Slate SupÌeme Coulb
hâs ruled that the Lord's Prayei
ând the OId Testament ale non-
sectauan,

The ÀttoÌney Generâl is not
to be condemned. He is ell-
foÌcing New Jel'sey Law, But rs
not such a lâw contlary to the
ideals of Christian Ame¡ica? Meu
can become so pompouslY legal
as to be thoÌoughly lidìculous.

Think of this nonsense You
can recite the Lord's Player and
be non-sectalian, but if You men-
tion the One urho gave it lo hls
disciples, the Lord Jesus Chlist'
then you are sectaliau and You
must not mention his name in
school!

The court says lhe New Testa-
ment is a sectarian bcok buf
the Old Testament is not. wlro
gâvc AmeÌican coutts aulhoriry
to pâss'iudgment upon God's
Iìoly word?

Pondel carefully what ìhât
me¿ns. It meâns that those
cbildren cannot leeaÌly bow their
heads and quietly befole God,
with their hands folded, thank
God. Legat ot not, it is an al-

George Funkhouser, Jr'
Edison Brench

religious vacuum. When Þcopie
turn theiÌ backs upon God and
most cÌiminal vioÌation of relig-
ious principle. Ablaham I-inooln
would have risen uP and smittell
it with otatotical thunder. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan lvould have
seared iú with godly scoln Dan-
iel webster would have m¡¡de
congÌessional I'afteÌs ring. Bul
foÌ some reason oul'leaders have
subsided into 8, cowardly silenoe
on such matters. Every Christ-
ian ministel should speak out'
if I'ìe is to uphold the LoÌd Jesus'
who sâid that, "if anY one caused
thcse little ones to stumbìe, ii
weÌe bettor fot him thot a miil-
stone wer.e tìed about his Deck
and lìe be cast into the depths
of the sea."

Little childrqn instinctivelY
play to God. ManY of lhem have
been taught about Chllst ând
instinctlveìy thank him- Since
when have the schools a righ¿
to belittle ^ child's faith in
Christ? \ryho are they bothering
when lhey bow their heads and
silently say their PrâYers?

:CIle AttolneY GeneÌal sâid
thât a silence Peliod could be
observed witlìout any undelstand-
iDg tlìat glace was to be Ie-
Þeated by the cllildlen to them-
selves.

The supervising Pl incipâl then
reminded the AtlolneY Genel al-
âccording to the article-that ou¡-

legislatoÌs have incolpolated "one
nâtion under God" in the sâlute
to the flag, but apparently in
the schools we cânnot mentiou
God in playel. How ridiculous
can we become!

I have been reading rnany oI
the prayels of Geo¡ge Washi¡ìg-
ton, the Fathel oi oul couDlly-
not Þr'ivate prayers, bub Public
player's-pÌayets befole lhe mil-
itar'y, Þrayers befole congress'
prayeÌs befote the leaders of out
nafion. .{nd on these Public oc-
câsionô GeoÌge Wâshington
Þr'ayed in chrìst name, una-
shamed to mention his Saviou!
He was an Âme¡Ícan. WI)at have
we come to when we cannot do
the same thing?

George Washingto¡1 would not
be allowed today to sàY a Prâ,Yer
in many schools, because he would
ploba.bly mention the name of
Jesus. Ponder that!

Seriously what are the schools
headed for'? An atlìeistic edu-
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cational syst€m? Àthcism is ø,

cleate a vacuum, Satan knows
how to nlt it,

What is the matteÌ wíth us?
Ar'e \\'e Þegoming fools in Amel-
icâ? If this continueõ, some dâY
a man will tise up and ffli our
leligious vacuumi and he may
be â chaÌlatan, ùlut ouÌ chiÌdÌe
will be well conditioned to make
him a sod.

The spirit of antichr-ist and
antigod Ìides hieh, lf it is in-
culcatcd in the childlen's minds
at school where most oJ their
waking life is spent, whal will
be able to countelact ib wherr
they Ìeach matuÌ'ity?

Thele is no esca,ping the con-
clusion that we are ín a relenl-
less batlle foÌ the clìildrens ntiDci
and his etelnal soul. The spirit-
ually-minded can see Satan's ugly
face as he uses ealnest but un-
believing minolilies to work his
puÌposes. The devÍl knows thâf
in those tendeì' yeaÌs when the
child is susceptible to impressions
of â11 kinds, religious impressions
cut the deepest grooves in the
child's mind..

Parent's, youl children wiii
ha,ve scars that wiu blunt theiì
spiriiual perception foÌ the resr
of their lives if lhey aÌe taught,
even by implication, Ulat thele is
something wrong with pr'âyinß
to a loving heavenly FauìeÌ irÌ
school,

one closing ihought. Let it
always be Iemembered thai, no
nalion can suÌvive without God.
Forget l{im and He will destÌoy
us. Six thousand years of re-
colded history-biblical and man-
made-have proven this one lacL
more than anything else.

If Àmerica, forgets God, it is
a sign thaf the cnal is near,

FOIù A LONG, LIFE SPAN

Man's life expectancy has beeÌ:
growing longer with each genela.
tìon, accordine to numerous st8.-
tistics. Dr'. Norman Philiips, an
English physician now predicts
the Þossibility of extending that
life sÞân to the age of 150. Willr
o¿her specialists on the subjecb
of aging;, he beÌieves that matr's
organs and tissues of lasting that
long "if not damaged by disease."

DÌ'. Phillips recommends mod-
elation in eating and drinkiDe
as tlÌe key to a longer life. He
advocates alte¡nating periods ol
Ìest and exercise, Icgulal healbit
check-ups and "useful" interesLs.

(câ,st lhy b¡caal uDon t h c
w¡rters: fo¡ thou shalt tind it
af¿cr mâny dírys." (Eccles. 1l:l
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-IVEDDINGS.

Scaglionc - Girolamo

In a double Ling cetemony oÌl
SaluÌdal evcning, ApIil 25, 1959,
at The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ,
Monongahela, Pâ., Miss Lucetta
C. DiciÌolamo, daughter of Ml.
and Mrs. Bernâr'd Diciloìamo be-
câme the blide of Brother llich-
ard L. Scaglione, son of Brotller
and Sisler Louis Scagloine. BÌo-
ther Temen B. Cherrv ofnciâted
at the ceremony. The bride was
given in malriage by hel fathel.

The blide wore a, white em-
bÌoidered organza floor - lellg¿h
gown with à flnget-tip veil. Her
sistel, Mrs Agalha Dainty wâs
Matlon of Honor, and Miss Don-
na Râe Reno and Miss JoYce
Mariin weÌe Bxidesmaids.

Blotller Richald christman
seÌved âs Best Mafl. The Gloom's
bÌothel John and tl)e blide's bto-
ther Petel, were the ushets.

'fhe predominating flowers welè
white mums, glads, a.nd felns.

Sister Pat chùistman sang, ac-
companied by her mother, SisteÌ
Sar'â Neil,
reception vas held jn the Gtange
Ha,ll at Ginger Hill for âbout 250
guests,

Afteù a shoÌt honeYmoon fliP
the couÞle now Ìeside in their'
newly fuÌnished apattment al
ChaÌIeloi, Pa.

King - Ch¡istopher

Susan ChÈistophel, of Republic,
Pa,. became the bÌide of Law-
rence Edwø,r'd Kinci of GriDd-
stone, Pa. on June 5lh, 1959.

Tire ceremony was perfolmed
at The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ
at Vanderbilt, Pa. Blother Joseph
shazer offcieted at the double
Ìing ceremony.

The bÌide was attiÌed in a
white street-lenslh dress. ând
caÌr'ied a bouquet of white mums.
She was given away by her blo-
ther'. Her Matron of llonor \!as
attired in a pink stÌeet length
dress. The best man was Richald
King, Both the mothels' of the
bride and groom weÌe preselrt.

'fhe soloist foÌ the celemony
\\'as Loretta Lorvther singing
"Walk Hand in Hand With Me"
and "I Love You TÌuly', accom-
panied by Newanna King a,t the
piano.

The coup)e are now Ìesiding at
BÌownville, Pa.

wc rùish to extend our Best
wishes and may God lichly bless
them,

Difcde - ßenyo¡a

On June 6, 1959, at 3 Þ.m &
double rinc ce¡emony 'was peÌ-
formed irì the HoÞelawn Bral\ch
with Brothet Joserjh Benyola ol-
ñciating.

Sister Nancy Benyolà, daugl)tei
of Br.other and SìsteÌ JoIlrì R,
Benyola of 140 Howa¡d St., Hope-
l¿wn, N. J. was united in mar'-
Iiage to Mr. J. Jelly Difede of
Belmar St., New Brunswick, N. J-

Matron of Honol was siste! ol
the gloom, Sistel Ruth Difede,
whiìe lhe gì:oom's brotl-ìeÌ-in-law
SalvatoÌe was best man. BIides-
maid was Sìstel Joan Benyoìa,
sisteÌ of the bride. üshel was
Brother Michael Difede, brolher
of the gloom.

Brothel Richard BenYo¡4, pian-
ist, Þrovided the nuptial music.
Sistel MarT Felìeì Nâs solist.

A ìeception was held in the
Scllool Sl. Auditolium, wood-
bridge, N. J.

Aftel a two week boneyurooD
in Miami Beâch, Flolida, bhe
couple will leside at Condrington
Dr'., Bound BÌook, N. J.

We wish the couple God's full
blessing.

Äli - In¿ric¡i

Rosemalie Int¡-iel i and John
.{Ii weÌe maÌried at 3 p. m. SaL-
utday, June 20th in The chutch
of Jesus ChÌist, Glassport, Pa.,
witlr BÌother Alma Noìfi officia,-
tins. Mrs, Ali is the daushl,er
of Mr. and MIs. Flank Intlierí of
3? Monongahelâ Ave., Glâssport,
and bel husbând is the 6on o¡
MÌ . and MÌs. Lau y Âlj, R. D, 3,
Mentor lid., Elizabeth.

M¡s. ,{nna Mae Malloy, piânist,
accomÞanied the soloists, Fran-
ces Dlnârdo who sang "Weddiug
Prayer" and "Witb afhis Rinc"
and MÌs. Sylvia Cuuy who s0ng
"Because" and "'¡he Lord's
PIayeÌ."

Mrs. viola catone, sister of the
b¡Íde, Matron of IIonol. The
bridesmaids, Mrs. Pat Nadeo and
Miss celeste Nadeo, cousins of
the bride, Miss Kathìeen Catone
junior blidesmaid, who carlied
bÌue carnations, and Miss Nina
IntÌieì'i, flo1veÌ girl, who cartied
a bâsket of white floweÌs.

The blidegroom hâd his blo-
ther', Julio Ali as best man, anLl
his cousin, Bob LâVclla, and blo-
ther'-in-law, carl Hutchenson, as
ushers, Ring beàreÌ was FÌank
fntrieÌi, nephew of the bÌide.

Following dinner and a Ìecep-
tion at the Citize¡¡'s I]ose Co., of

classpolt, Mr, and Mrs. Ali lelt
fo¡ re Pocono Mountains. They
11,ill r.eside et 816 Monongahela
Ave., classpoÌt. Slìe is a Þayloll
clerk at Pittsburgh stcel FoundrJ
and he is emÞloyed at Pleasânt'
Hillô MotoÍs. The Gospel Ne\r,,J
extends good wishes to tlìe young
couple.

AN EXPEIIIENCE
of

Sister l¡ullo

I was bâplised into the Clluùch
of Jesus ChÌist a,bout thiÌty yeafs
ago, ând about ñYc Yea,Ìs IâLer
I had this expelience:

I was soroly afilicted at the
time and lvas connned to mY bed.
I couldn't move. on that mo!n'
jng (I don't lemembel the exact
date) I layed in bed vc¡'Y sick
and my daughtel who wâs l'¡
years old, had an appointme¡lt
u,ith the dentis¿ al 10:00 a m.
and she came in to tell me thât
she was going-it was then 9:45
when she left.

I was left alone. I looked to-
ward heaven and asked the Lord
to help me-I said: "Oh I-ord,
I'm ve¡y sick, you know what I
need: do whateve¡ is Youl' will
to do-hele I am Lord " l'Iìen
I heald foobsteÞs coming into ürY
r-oom, a young man came ilì,
lookins like a doctol. He carlied
a satchel like â doctor câllics
when he visits pâtients. I thought
that my daughtel hâd called a
doctor. He aõked me if I was
the one who was sick, I answered
yes, I am vcÌy sick. IIe answered
and ôaid-that is why I câmc,
I know you are very sick. So
he sat down on tbe side of mY
bed ¿ìnd examined me.. He then
told me of my condÍtion and
said said: "I'U have to operate
upon you-" I üold him thab f
I was afrâid fot I already lìad
been oÞerated of¡ thtee limes,
and he saidì "I'Il operate upon
you in anothel way." I asked
him ho!,!'. He said: "Thlougll
your mouth,"

IIe then took his iâcket ofi
and I sa.w his white shirt-the
wlìitest I had evel seen a,nd he
begân to IolI uÞ lÌis shi¡t sleeve,
all tlle way to his shoulder. He
told me to open my mouth, he
closed his hând or ffngers tighfr,
ând put his hand in my moutlì
until it rcached my stomach, I
felt his fingers scÌaping in mv
stomâch, I could't bleathe, or
move nor sâ,y anything. I feìt
âs thougir I wâs dying. I thought
to myself, I'm going to die ând
I won't see my family ânyrnoÌe,
Dot my blothers and sistels in
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úhe church- I then shook bard
and losb conscience. Sometime
latur' f hoard footsteps coming
nea¡'mY rbedloom. I heald mY
daughteÌ's .voice, foI she bad
come home fÌom the dentist and
sbe sâ!d, Oh my moúher is a,-
sleep. I tìlen opened my eyes
and looked around. I felt as
if I bad jus¿ awoke t¡om a¡ì
opera,tion. I was tlying to figuÌe
oul wheÌe I was ând what had
really happened to me.

I then besan to lemembel of
the doctor who came to me and
all that he had told me. My
eyes feÌI upon the clock and I
saw that it was 1l:45 a. nl. I
lâyed thele wondeÌing what lÌad
Ìeally happened to me jn those
two hour's, from the time my
daughlel left me to go to the
dentÍst until the time bhat, she
retulned,, me feeling as rhougil
I was coming out of a deep
sleep after' &n opelation. lhen
it all started to come back 1,o

Ìne. I was then ñlled with God's
Holy Spirit and IIis bìessings be-
ean to flU me-my cup was tluly
tunning over.

I Ìeâlized that God had visited
me as a, doctoÈ and perfor'med
an operatioÌl for two hours. I
got oub of my bed and fell down
on my knees, pÌaising God fol
what He had done for me. I
lvas so filled with God's spirit
that I could not stop plaising
and glorifiying lIim-my won-
deÌful Saviour'-f eeling like â new
pelson, with health and sllengtiì
given me from cod my Saviour.

My daughter and I wen¿ to see
Btothel and Sister Heaps iJim-
mie's Þarents) and I told them
of the wonderful exper.ience I
had thal moÌning. Sister Êeâ,ps
reÞlied to me-Truly the Lotd
ha.d visited you and ¡lelfoì.med
the opelation.

Some years lateù I hâd to
have an x-r'ay taken of my s[om-
ach ând Ule doctoù told me I
must have had something haÞ-
pen-for the¡e had been ¿ deeÞ
scal thcle, but it was hÊâlcd.
Tl]anks to our vonderful Saviout
foÌ IIe heard my cries and when
I called uÞon Him-Jesus camc.

_o_
Jews ln R,ussia In Fear

CoDditions among Jewô in the
Soviet ljnion, pooì. foÌ yeats, ale
getting wo¡'se, âccoiding Lo re-
ports fÌom several Eoutces, The
detel.iolation oJ conclilions is noL
plimarily ecoDomic, but is bäscci
on other kinds of disctiminatioD.
TlÌe rersull, is å lear so wide-
splead that Russian Jcws rarcl)
tnlk to l,ourjsts, even visjring
Ìabllis.

oBITUAIIIES sori¡ra, Ka¡¡sa"

T¿OBEN,T W. HART

RoÞelt W. I{a.ùt rvas killecl ìrr
â caÌ âccident, on June 6, I959
neâl ConcoÌdia, KâDsas. Ile js
survived by his wife, Sistel Slìir-
ley llalt; four smalt ohildÌen,
his fathel, Blother Olivel llart;
his mother', ând four sistels.

He wâs born in Solomon, Kan-
sâs on October' 8, 192?. ln re-
cent years he had lived in Mo-
desto, California and DeÌrver,
Colorado. Hc was liked by all
Ulat knew him, and had atteDded
church many times in lhe pabt.

Funeral services wele conducted
at the Melhodist Church in Tes-
cott, Kansas, by BÌother. William
F, Cox and Reveland Smith of
the Methodist Chulch.

Oul player is that fhe Lotd
will comfor-t lìis be)oved wife and
bless the little childÌen in the
days ahead.

AN NXPERIENCE
Modesto, C¿lif.

by Sister Virginia Lovalvo

As I was doing my housework
about 11:40, I felt a tiredneôs as
if I wanted to ìay down ând
sleep: but knowing lhat I had
lvork to do ând that pârt of
my family was coming home for
Iunch, theìe wâs nol any lime
left to lie down and Ìest. So I
picked up the GosÞel Newô ând
went into ihe ba,ckyaÌd, set my-
self into a comfoltable chair
and started to lead. As I read,
I noticed that the tired feeling
lefl me, and I was having a
special blessing in teading âll
those wondelful Þoems and Irymns
I came to your arlicle. "Remjnisc-
ences of Past Days." (May issue,
page sixì This was real good I
tbouglÌt, because I always love to
heaù expetiences co[celning the
early history of the Church.

As I was ìeadjnB l,his alticlc
I felr an overpowering of Lhe
Spirit of cod. I read to uhe
place where a Sister had â vision
whele she s¿w a woman all dr_es-
sed in white, come in with å,

cÌown in hel hands. In the crown
weìe twelve stals. she laid ibe
clown upon the stand and said,
"This clown belonCs to this
Church."

Á.s I read those lvolds, the
tear's wele flowing fiom my eyes
ând the power' of God came upon
me, as I stalted to plead vith
God sayinÊ, "O LoÌd, don't iet
lhis cr'own eve¡' deÞart flom us."
meaDing the Chulch. I lepeaLed
these words ovel and ovet so

JOHN IÈECONNU

BrotheÌ f¿econnu died irì ¿lie
Char,Ie{i-Monessen Hospital on
July 1st, 1959 in the 68th year
of his life afte! a long seige of
illness. He was baÞtized into
The Churcl] of Jesus Christ in
the yeâr of 1910. In a difficulty
that arose in his life many yeats
ago, Brother John got away ftom
the ChuÌch, but he always was
f!iendly,

During his sickness, and vety
Iecently while reading his Bible
he r-ead Uìe scÌiptul'e in Matthew
18:21, 22 "How oft shall my bro-
thel sin againsl me, and I for-
give llim?" His expeÌience was
such that he asked his wife to
caÌl an Eldel of the Church-he
wa.nted to dlop the Þâst. Even
though he had become a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church, be
was restoled bâck into fellowship
in the Cl]urch along with his
wife. f myself visited him afte!
that and he had become recon-
ciled to the Chulch and he has
now passed on to his rewâtd. but
owing to e divided condition in
his fâmily he will be lald away
to rest by othe¡s.

He leaves his wjfe Blarìche
Crâlty and four- sons to moui_n
his passing. BrotheÌ John has
been âway flom us foù a long
time-he will still .be lemembered
by some jn the chulch. He was
at one time Sccìctary of rhe Gen-
eÌal Church. May tlìe LoId bless
and co$fort his bereaved wife
and children.

BrofheÌ Câdma,n

I'LOIìINDO COLÀNGELO

Mcl(ees Rocks, Pennsylvani¿

FloÌ indo Colcngelo dicd on ApriL
16, 1059 at the home of hls
cìaughter and son-in-la,w, Dan
Cá,sasâ,nta, at 518 Elizabeth .Ave.,
McKees Rocks.

I{e is survived by five childreu,
two daughtels and Ìr'ee sons, He
was bor.n in ftaly on April 29,
1882, ånd baptised in the Church
of Jesus Chlist on November 22,
1931 al Aliquippa. His funelal
was âttendcd by Blother Joiln
lìoss oI AlicluipÞa, assisted by Bro-
lher. Arìthony Corlado oi Youugs-
town, and Brother Anthony Nolfì
of McKees Rocks.
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It happened that the doctol was
not able to be thelc eitl]el so

trhey lvele to exa,mlne her tlÌlj
next morning, I lvent out to llre
school the next day Ðnd \\'hile
we we¡e waiting fol the docto!
to corne. one of lhe mothers thcle
wlìom I never knew ol saw be-
fole, asked me if sugaÌ diabetes
was heÌeditaly. I told he¡ tllat I
thought it was She said tlìat
she was worr'led because heÌ fâL-
heÌ had it and she was â,frâid for
her son. As we were talking tilcle
she wÀs câlìed ín. When she caÌ¡re
out, I asked hel if evelythìng
was all light. She sâid that Ít
was. Then anothel mothe! was
called in and then they callecl
me.

Little dìd I know whàt they
wer'e ¿bout to tell me. The nuÌsÉ
then askcd me what Ealleen had
eaten the night befoÌe I told
her, buú this didn'b seem to make
any difference, When she kepf
oD asking ùle these questioDs I
bccâme alarmed. I âsked hel whY
she was asking me all these
questions. She told me that tlley
found that Earleen had suga¡
diâ,betes. I felt as if lhe loof
had come down on me. As the
doctol was examining hel, he
wâs asking me questions âbout
both sides of our familY. rt hap-
pened that this doctor is mr'
¡amily doctol, and then r lemem-
bered thai my mothel-in-law ha-d

sugar diâbetes when she died
when they heai-d thts they wele
evcn moÌe concelned. The nuÌse
told the doctoì' that she made
two tesls on het and both oI
them showed suga.r diabetes so
they said that theY were goilìg
to tâke fwo or thtee mole tesls
on hel the next few dâYs rf
the sugâr stjll showed, f was to
take heÌ to the ho's¡rital for rnole
tests. At this point, I was in a
daze. I iust couldn't believe tlìal
Eâr)een had sugar diabetes. As
I have said befole, she has âl-
ways been so sick with her asfh-
mà condition and now witll this
other sickness, I didn't thinl( she
could stand it.

Wben Jim, mY llusband, came
home flom woÌk, lìe âsked me
âbout the examination l didn'r
tcll him much. I thought I \'!'ould
wait until we had ouÌ suppel ancÌ
then tell him eveÌ'Ything. But
lÌe knew by the wav thal, I was
talking thât something w a s
w¡ong. So we went to get dlessed
to go to church. I then told lliùl
that they found thab Earleen hàd
sugaÌ diabetes and thât they wele
to take ânother test the next
mor'ùing. I thought that we rvouÌd
wait until they wele done wiLh
the test, in oÌdeÌ to m¿rke sulc,
a,nd then we 'would have her'

many times and all at once mY
pleading úhanged to great re-
joicing ànd f lvas saying, "Ó
God OuÌ Church.q. Beacon Light,
StiÌl slaDds thÌ'ough Â11 the stornl
aDd night." I kept reÞca,ting tlìose
beâutiful wolds oveÌ' and over
untìl I flnally realized it wâs an
âDswel to mY Prayers th€¡,t God
would not allow the crown to be
taken away from the Church,
conflr'ming that the Chulch has
stood thlough gleat tÌials and
would continue to do so.

Aìl this ìasted until 2:30 Usuâl-
ly my fâtnily comes home fol
lunch a. Iiltte âfteÌ'twelve o'clock,
but tods,y they wele all labe, and
I was able to enjoy all this won-
derfrìl experience and blessing I
felt a desire to wlite tllis ex-
peuence and send it to You and
wllen my husband came home i
told him how lhe Lord had bles-
sed me, he also felt the blessing
of God and suggested that I
wÌite it and send il to You

I sule enjoy the Gospel News.
Eveìy month I waib for it witir
gleat ânlicipation knowìng theÌe
aÌe may blessings fol me withi[
its contents. MâY God bless You
and Sistel Sadie always.

SistcÌ Vileiinia, I think this
is a wonaleÌful exDerience, and
am gla¿l that you took timc off
long enough to write il for the
,i¿tlc paper-it will helD Ùs to
m¿ke lhe little DaDer a liltlc bit
bitger thân it is. I beliove ¿llc

^ssistant-to-the 
Edltor rviu feel

abouú as fhc Editor fccls. MâY
fhe Lor¿l continue to bless You'

Br.oúheÌ C¡¡alman

--o-
Â Granilmother's View of
Vacalíonal Bibte School

bY Sisteù Helthâ Jo[es

I hâ,ve been ¿ membeÌ oI
The Church of Jesus ChliËt sirtce
July 1?, 1931, and I've âlways
wished out chulch had a Bible
school in the summcÌ When mY
chilchen NeIe small theY went
to one of the other Plotestant
chutches for theil Vacational
Bible School ând so hâve mY
grandchldren, but now they have
one of theiÌ own to attend..

f've tâlked with several of oui
teacheÌs and helPels and ttley
feel lhe same as I, thât we ho,\'e
learned with the childretl and we
have fcl[ wonderfullY blessed in
beins permitted to helÞ, in this
small way, Ín spreading the Gos-
pel. As one of our oldel brotllers
has often Ìemarked, "Tlìat the
Sunday School wâs the Hot Bed
of the ChuÌch, vhele tendeÌ lit-
tle plants are grown from 6eed;

to be later transplanted to [he
church âs they glo$'in Yeals and
understanding.

Ir'ì oul two weeks of Bibl'l
School, lhe clìildlel) Ilave been
able to memorizc tlìe 23r'd P¡ialm'
lhe books of the New Testament,
lst PsaÌm, a new melÌIol'Y velse
everY day, and several new llymns
that have been wlitten bY Mâbe,'
and âr'e beauliful; and a now
Bible lesson every day. our theme
has been "Jesus, the Lighi of
the World," from bilth to as-
cension. We took oul lessons
fÌom the Bible and Book of Mol-
mon. It's a wondelful feeling to
be able to help ,and to see alì
these children studying lheir Bibic
so earnestly. I am sure all thc
otlìers, wlìo have helÞed in any
way, feel the same as I, that
we are the ones tha.t should b9
thankful for the Plivilege lve
have had.

We must give Siste¡- Mâ,beI
Bickerton ctedit foÌ oul wondel-
ful'Iesson workbooks and ou! ne\{
hymns. She wol'ked all winter
and spring Planning these aDd
also wÌote the words and music
for the hymns to go with oul
lessons. You'll have to heal theln
to appreciate iust how lovelY they
aIe.

I hoÞe that anothel Yeâr vrll
see moÌe vacâtional Bible Schools
started in ouÌ Chulch, becausc
It rs one sure wâY fol thc children
to ìearn the basic PÌinciples of
our Church. I'm sule that every-
one hete in Monongahela wbo
Iìas had a Pâlt in oul Vacation
Bible School woÌk, will be glâd
to help in ânY way to furLller
the teaching of the scriptures to
your childten as well as ouls,

We sinceÌely thâ,nk oul Heav-
enly Fâthel fo! oul Vacation
Bib'le School.

P, S. "Train uP a child in the
rvay hc shoul¿l go: â,nal when he
is olil, he $ilt nol deDârt from
it.- P¡ovelbs 22i6 (Editor)

--o-A MITI,ÂCLE IN ALIQUIPPA
by Sister Jo¿rn Gibso[

The milacìe lhat I âm aboul,
¿o rvrite concerns mY daughter',
Earleen. She is 6 YeâÌs old ârìd
is in the liÌst glade of scllool.
Earleen was born with aslhmÊ
and thlough ttÌis she has aluays
been sick quite a bit

On the 28tlì day of Jânuâly'
the school notifled me bY tele-
phone tlìat Ealleen wâs to have
I-ìe¡ phYsical examinalion ancl
they Narìted to know if I could
be there. f ftld them that I had
no wây to get there that day.
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anointed. But J¡m disagreed with
me aDd said thai it would be
bettel if we had her â,noiuied ir')
chulch that njglÌt before tirey
took any mole tests. So wlìen
u'e lveDt to church lhaf night he
told Brothcr John lloss, our pie-
siding eldel, eveÌything, lmmed-
iately he tâlked lo the otheÌ eld-
els and they decided to have a
player meeting foÌ Ealleen and
tlìen the elders anointed her'. I
could nevel thank my brothers
and sistels enough foÌ the hum-
ble players that they oflered to
God. They leally pouled their'
healts out to cod and I thânk
God foÌ lhem . Aftel we weni
home from church, Jim and I
fclt to continue our p!â,yer with
fasting. \üe fasted until we heârd
the leport flom the nurse the
next mor-ning. \üithin me, I knew
that God hâd heâ,rd ¿11 lhe
pr'âyels l"haL wele givcn lor Ear-
leen. I knew that he pelformed
mi¡ac)es before and that He
would do it now. I Þrated ever-r
up to the time fhat I talked to
the nulse about the tes¿. BcfoÌe
I called the nulse, f got on my
knees and Þrayed to God to hear
our players, and to honor the an-
ointing, and may the nurse tell
me that Ear.leen was all right. I
tlìen called her, but when I did,
she wasn't quile flnished with the
test yet. When she câme to the
Þhone again, the vely words slìe
said wel.e, "MÌs, Gibson, Earleen
iô all right." But they wanted to
take anotheÌ test the next day
to be sule. While I was still on
the phone. I thanked cod that
he heaÌd our ptayeÌs. I knelv
that if they didn't find any sugar
diâbetes in hel that day, thal
God wouldn't go back on his
word and they wouldn't find any
in hel the next day. The next
motning, the nulse called me and
told mc that EaÌlcen was c:ea¡'
ând no mo¡e tests weÌe going to
be made. I didn'i have to take
he¡' to the hospjtal eil,her'. TL js
wonderful lo know thâ,t rve call
âlways go lo cod with whâl evel
tÌouble we have. If u'e hàve faith
ând tlust in cod, He will lrear'
us ând answer our pÌ'àyers.

lìf ELVIN I(. MOUNTAIN, JIi.
GIÈ¡IDUATED, WED

Mr', and MIs Melvin Mourìtaìn
of lÌodgson Stleeb wele amoDg
Ùhe MonongaheÌans plesent at
the Bacca,laureâte Service (I\4a]'
31), and commencement at cen-
eva CoÌlege, Beaver Falls, tlÌeiI
sorì, Melvin K. MountâíD, Jl'.,
â membeÌ of ¿he Clâss gr'âduaûed
Tuesday. JuDe 2.

PÌesent âlso was Melvin's ff-
ance, Miss Vilginia HeneÌy of
Beaver Falls, their wedding to
bc solcmnized at ?:30 o,clock in
lhe reformed Presbyterian
Chulch of Beave¡ Fall6. The
young m&Ìt's matelnal grand-
father, the Revelend ìüillianì H.
Cadman, pastor of the ChuIch
of Jesus Chlist, Lincoln Strcet,
wi¡I assisl, ViÌginia's minister aL
the ceremony.

h attendance with the palents
and grâ,ndfather ab Baccalauleate
and Commencement wer'e Mel-
vin's sìster', Mrs, R, E. Ackman
and hel daughters, Terri artd
P&¿ii.

This evening's blide is â mem-
beI of the Monongaheìa Juni'Jù
Iljeh School faculty.

Melvin received his Bachelor
of Scierrce de8tee in Business Ad-
ministlation ílt Geneva. I{is Col-
lege acLivilies included member'-
ship in the Economics, Pep, Ë¡ìg-
lish Clubsi he was on {he âdve¡-
tising and õales staff of "'lChe
Chimes,' EDglish Club publica-
tion: was Cabinet Exchange edi-
tor €ì.nd leporter,

He has acceÞted a, Þosition in
the meÌchandising neld with
Gimbel BÌothers ln Pittsburgh.
rFrom tl)e tr{onongaheÌa Repub-
licân)

-__ 
- 

-o-
NEWS ITEMS

Brothel and Sistel GabÌiel
Mazzeo on their way baok to
theil home in FloÌid¿ form Ne\À
Jelsey, spent a few days witir
us hcrc in Monongahela. IlIo-
ther Mazzeo occupied our prÌlpit
lwice while lìere, and we wer'e
glad to have their company fot
a few days. on theil way to
Flolida they expect to call on
BÌothe¡' and Sistel Jonathau
Molinnato near cheÌokee, N. C

Thib day, June 29th, Bi others
Nicholas LibeÌto and JoseÞh Aslr-
ron Smirh of SanDiego, Caiif.
called hele fo.r a shorl viôit.
we were glad to see ¿hem,

IJrorhcr and Sister Pallott of
Nor-tonville, Ky. spent Sunday
June 28th hele in Monongalrela.
We wele vetï glad tô see the¡lr
again, We have now entered
the vacâ,tloning season and no
doubt many of our blotheÌs and
sistels will be on the go. Bro-
thcr- and SisteÌ Bibtinger a,re now
visi¿jng in Detloif and arì1onts the
sâints in Canada. In â lctter I
Ieceived f¡om Sister Louise Ma.r'-
shall of Whittier', Calif,, daLed
about June 24th, she infolms me
thât Brothel Heaps is spending
much of I'ìirs time in bed. tsro-

thel Jimmie is not a well man
ânymore.

I understand bhal Broihel V,
J, Lovalvo of Nor'¿hlidge, Calii,
aitended fhe last DistÌict Confel-
ence in Calif., but be is faÌ fÌom
bcing â well man. May tlìe l-ord
bless ou|. brethren and sistels in
lheir afflictions. BlotheÌ Libelto
on his wâ,y lìer-e from Calit.,
says that he called on the few
membels wc have â¡ Soplis, Colo.
He tells me that they should
ha.ve some MissionaÌy Workels
cali and spend a little time there.
It is true today as it was iD the
days of the Saviour-tlre halvest
is plentious, but the laborers aÌe
few, Brotheùs Hany Tucker and
George Neill are away on & trip
to Florida,

cul.se not the king, no not
in thy thouehl, a.nd cuÌ'se nor
the rich in thy bedchamber: fo-r
â bild of the âiÌ shall carlJ
the voice, B,nd that which hath
wings shall tell the matter.

(Eccles. 10ì20)

According to the lâ,test âccouuts
Ìcceivcd hele BÌother Joseph coì-
lison of \ryindsor, ont. Canadâ
is very, very poolly,

SisteÌ Bâ¡ibarâ MounLain Ach-
man hele in Monongahelâ, while
a,ttending the family reuniorr of
heÌ lìuôband's family on the 4th
of July, slipped and fell and bÌoke
he) left limb just above thc an-
kle. She was taken to the
MemoÌial Hospifal where her limb
was plâced in a, cast--and she
will now be walking on crutches
for some time. Our symÞatìly
goes out to Bârby.

*=-_--o-
IMPERTAL, PNNNSYLV.INI.A.

Will Kunkel

We heÌe in the hperial Blanch
have much l eason to lejoice.
Since the ,fiÌst of the year \úe
hâve had eight baptisms. I
have pleviously Ìepolted on the
flrst Rve of our baptisms. I
wo(¡ld like now lo mention oul
lâst three. Filst is â young ma¡Ì,
Clarence GilbeÌt, wlro comes l¡om
lhe state of Maine, He maì riei
Do¡othy Bclmonre , daughter ol
Sistel BclmonLe. He met up witìr
the chu) ch and hc loved tir(
chu¡ch fl.om the fl)'sL timc hc
vislted it. He js a veÌy finu
young man and will be â blessing
to our branch. We also baptised
a youÌrg couple, Betty ¿ìnd llerì)
Bumngton, dâ,ughter-in-1aw and
son of Sistel and BÌother Elvin
Bumngton. This young couple
have two childlen, ages ten and
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seven. These childlen have beeD
afflicted witb btisters on tlleir
feet which ea,ch summe¡' would
become so bad they would hardly
be âblc to $,alk. The ìrov, f¡ogei.,
said I wânt to be anointed for
this âlÌliction so God can heai
me. They weÌe pÌesenbed befoÌe
the EldeÌs of the BÌâncll vho
in tuÌn prayed fol them and
Þr'aise God the childlen weÌe
healed. This wâs â' wondeÌful
testmony for the PaÌen¿s and
also the childÌen wlll never for'-
cef bhis eithel. Rogel told me,
"When I grow uP f wânt to be-
long to this chu¡ch " I think
of woÌds found in the Book of
Mormon wheùe iC says the bon_
gues of childÌen were loosed auci
the woÌds they utbeÌed we¡..e so
gÌeal theY could not be recolded.
(III Nephi, 26th châPteù, 14th
ve¡se)

We have now a.bout ÚlriÌtY
young people plus the PaÌents.
We stalted hele in lmperial with
twelve members. Sister Maùtha
Christman hâd â dÌ'ea,m of RÌst
â few bâptisms ând then sâw a
numbelless host come to the
church. We rejoice in this be-
cause we ¡eâlize that evelY sol_
dier enlisted in the almy ol
chlist is one less soldier in th€
âÌmy of Satan. We desiÌe not
only to glow in number but to
grow in the things of God. In
the tenth chaptet of MoÌoni rt
says, Come unto Chlist and lay
hold upon evely good gift. Such
gifts as knowiedge,, wisdom, uìl-
delstanding, plophecy, beholdirrg
of angels and administeling
spilits, heaìing, tongues and in'
telpletalion; these are the things
we deslle ¿hat we may be as
Jesus said: hatmless as doves ând
âs wise as serÞents.

Brother GilbeÌt had a 'wonder-
ful expeÌience when he îr'st
vìsiLed fhe church. One of our
ËldeÌs was speaking on NePlii,
when his blethren wele about
to thlow him in the sea. Nephi
ârose ând said whosoevet shall
touch me hÌs hând shall withel'
âs a dly reed, because of the
poweÌ of God upon him. And Ì¿
goes on to say that after a space
of many days God said unto
Nephi stretch follh thine hând
and shock thy bÌethÌen that they
might know tlÌât God is lvith
you. When our Eldel said these
woÌds he stletched forth his
hands and a shock passed fron1
his hands into Brothel Gil and
he felb the cur-¡-ent the same as
the blethÌen of Nephi did.

In closing this ar.ticle we hâ,ve
among our young people â Young
gill lvho is very talented in com-
posing. she wlote a song and

a couple of poems of which I am
enclosing one, whicll I think is
filled with wonderful wolds. 'lhis
young gill does not belong tio

the chuÌch but we tÌust somedaY
that she will as the wolds which
she comÞoses indicates lhe good

that is within hel'. Tlìe scriptule
says God is the givet of alt gooci

and I'm convinced God seeks out
those that desile to do good, Ma,Y
cod bless oul' blothels and sis-
teÌs eveÌYwlìeÌ'e and lve extend
ân ìnvitation to all to çome anci
visit with us.

,¡The Saviour's Calling Yor¡"

'rhe Sâ,viour waits foÌ You
Won't you listen to his Plea?
Won't you come to Ifim todaj
And live a lile that's sin flec?

He'd lake away Yc'u¡ wolly
And you'd find a Peace so sweeb
Won't you listen to l{im callirrs
Vyon't you with YouI Saviour'

mee['/

Some níght as You kneel down
At your bedside ând humbly PraY
That the Lor-d uP in heaven

woulci
acurn the night for You to da!'.

,{sk Him if I{e miqhr bÌeak
The bonds lhat tighUy tie You'
To this lvorld of sin ând darkness
He sulely won't deny You.

'When you have Þassed on and
Must go befote lhe l,ord.
What wiÌl be YouÌ excuse?
What will be YouÌ rewald?

Did you do much fol Hlm
On this eâ,rbh hel'e below?
Did His lovinc grace and meÌcy
To others did You show?

will you go right uP to Him ano
Sây, "Mastel', I've done mY b€st,'
OÌ wilt you tÌY to hide
Iike some of the evll rest

Do you think You've sâtisfied
lIim

OÌ is tlteÌe a shâdow of doubt?
Do you toss about and wonde¡ !i
FÌom heâven You'lt be kcPt out?

\ryon't you listen to Your Saviour'¡
'won't you hear l{iim caìling You?
won't you answer "Mâstel, here
Am I, you¡ vely will to do."

AN ENJOYABLE TR,IP
Bro. rÌnal SisteÌ Gabricl Mazzco

On May 12th we left West Pâlln
Beaclì to visii oul' children ânci
oul b¡others and sistels in New
Jelsey. It wâs â gÌand Ùlip, Dot

only in SÞirilual blessings and
to shake hands wilh our blothers
and sisters âgain, bui the Lolü
hâs blessed us flnår¡cially-fo¡
we here in Wesl Palm Beach al É

trying io build a House of Wol -
slìiÞ âs ouÌ membelship is in-
cleasing-not enough room tn
ouÌ homes any mole to hold our
meetings. The folks in Nelv Jel -
sey wele most genelous in cor\_
t¡ibuting to ouÌ Fund. lMe PÌaJ
that the Lold re\r'ald them witlì
greât blessings,

Our visit ¿o New Blunswick
Edison, Meluchen, l{opelawn and
Freehold, N J. and Btql.¡x ând
Blooklyn Missions wele enjoyed
veÌy much. It does our heall,¡
good to see all ¿heil faces agâin-
those wlìo we have known maDY
years through the bÌessed Gospel
of Jesus chÌist.

Auiving in MoÌìongâhela June
17th we weÌe welcomed bY tlìe
saints and wet e made comfo.__
1âble at the home of B¡otl]cr
ând Sistet Louis Sca,glione. On
Thulsday Morning June 18th $c
attended the Bible School in the
Monongallela Church. It Ploved
to be a great blessing to us.
We enjoyed it immensly-hope
and pray we may see the dâ!-
when all our' churches m¿v fol-
low that of Monongâhela CitY
in having a Bible class. It is
indeed a gleat work. Oul heaÌts
we¡e ñlled to overffowing to hea¡
the children sing (93 were Pres-
ent) and ¡ecite veÌses, read scrip-
ture and do little tlrings.

On ftiddây we attended UÌe
ñr'st half houÌ of Bible school,
then we left for ljniontown, Pa.
to visit with our Sistel DiCal-
tucci. BÌotheÌ W. H. Cadmar)
went with us and he was our
guide for tlìe day-ând lìe was
a good oDe.

on oul way and as we aP-
proached ouù chulch in Bitner,
'we found they were having â
Bible School in progless. ÂfteÌ
viewing what the childlen had
âccomplished, we we¡e invited bo

attend the closing of their scl-rool.
We stâyed r¡'ith Þleasure. The
children sang some of the songs
tlìey had leaÌned, and which was
well done. It wâs ve¡Y enjoyabìe

-we will remember it for'a long
time.

The next two days weÌe Nell
spent-Satulday lvas the GeneIaI
Ladies UÞlift Ci¡cle Day, and ac
thlee p. m. we attended the beau-
tiful wedding of BÌothel and Sis-
tel John Ali in GlasspoÌt-SurÌ-
dây we aitended selvices ln ùlo-
nongahelâ and in Glassport and
concludina with a Father's Doy
pÌogl'am in Monongahela in th.
evening.
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Oìl our way ltome ftom Mo-
nor]gâheÌa to Fìotida, .we desired
to visit with B¡.other- and Sistel
Jonathan Molinatto in úhe Smoky
Mountain Ìegjons neal Chclokee,
N. C. It did our. hear.ts good
10 see t)¡em again, and also Bro-
tller. Iotio, May ¿he Lord )lless
tlÌenì fot theiÌ. humblc efloì ts in
Þr'eaching among tlte seed of
Joseph i Indians ). B¡.otlrp¡. Cad-
man. yout. di¡ections were per'-
fect.

The tast day of our. triÞ we
stopped at Lakelând, Fla. and
visircd with Siste¡ 8. Âcquiltnâ.
ll lvas nice to see het. aeain.
Rjding a few mot.c miles we sloÞ-
ped in Fort Pie¡ce at Brotheù and
Sistel FIaÌ)k F,ogolino's-glad to
see them ¿gain. It btought to
or¡r'nrinds the hymn, ..Fr.om câst
to west, ¡.rom north to souûr the
SâvÍout's Ki¡gdom shall extend
and eve¡.y man in evet.y Þlaceshall mcer a btother. and a
flieDd." 

-HoÞe that will come
to pâss in the ¡teat fufure.

Tllanks and ptaise to cod fora safe and enjoyable tÌip.
Oul. thanks and â,ppteciation tùâll our bt'othels and sisters fol
their kind hospitality in making
ouÌ stay Nith you a pleasant one

TEIP TO CHEROKEE, N. C.
Broúher Cadm¿rr

My daughtet aDd son-in-law,
Grace and Arthur, went for aboutâ Neek's tr.ip the flrst week in
June end they took theil.parenls
with them. We hea,ded south-
ward to Clìerokee, North Carolirìa
alriving theÌe on a Saturday
evening. Aftel gefting locâted for:
tlre nighl we d¡.ove ou¡ to Bt.o-
thet. end Sisler Molinatto's home,
and found them ready lo comein town to look fot us. We weLcglad to ôee oDe anothet âgâin.

I alranßed tO have meetingswith thcm on Sunday. Onc
meeting wâs in a small bujìdints
of a. Mr'. and Mr.s Samuel Webbjust a few miles away, and I
enjoyed myself again speakinglo lhe small audience thaü was
Þr'esent.

At dte close of utis meetiDg
we mâde quite a dtive to the
top of Bie Witch Mountain wlìere
we Ireld a mccting jn arr Indian
home. I had also becn in tlÌis
home on formeÌ occasions. Therc
wele sevelal IndiaD ÞeoÞle Þt,e_scnt, and f enjoyed talkins lo
them out of the Book of MoÌmo¡r
which is a hjstoÌy of the dealjne
of God with thcil forefa ìers
on this ÌaDd known to us as
AmeÌica. Their fotefaúhets emi-
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gÌated fÌom Je¡.usaÌem 600 b. c.
to this land and became a mjghty
nation of peoÌlle-and like ¡¡9s¡
nations . ol DeoÞJe, they fot.Bot
their cod and Ìrel.e as they were
whe¡l Coìunbus fouDd them iD
1492. Dul.ing tbis meeting the
fndian people Þtesent sang foì
us in thcil.naLive tongue. We e¡t-joyed once more the pùivilege
of speaking to some of Lhe peo-
ple who a¡e descendânts of liftìe
Joseph who was sol.i into Egypl
by his brothels.

At the close of this ¡neeting
we, along rvitlr B¡.other.âtìd Sis-
ter Molinatto's family including
Brother Ioro fi.om Wat.r'en, Ohic
had a visit Nith each orhet
whilc eâting our dinner.logether
on a toutist ÞâÌking table. We
håd a ve¡y nice, but a slÌoll
visit wifh the Molinatto's, ând
then we slartecl homewatd on
the next day-Monday,

BefoÌe leâvints on Monday, wc
calìed on out fr.iend Mts. Bcck,
Editol of lhe Chetokee Times-
an Indian papet. She is also
pr'oplietor of a fine restauta¡lt
in Cherokee. She is a member of
the Chelokee ttìbe of Indian
people.

I S]ÀT LOOIIING AT MY }'EET
(Africa Now)

DO I HEAR someone say, .,Is
thar all you had to do?" lvair
un[il I tell you motc-I'm ¡hank-
ful for my feet. They never cause
pain or discomfor.t, and the Lord
keeps them shod.

That Sunday afternoon my feet
had càÌried me up the mountain-
side to a clusteù of Ethiopien
huús. Sevetal of our Ebhiopiân
Christians wele wÍth me, ând
one of them was pteaching to a
few Moslems seated vilh us on
the glound. Sibting lhele, I looked
down at my feet and thoughl,
"They may not be beautiful in
man's sight, but lhey a¡e to cod,
foÌ' He has sâid, 'lfow beautiful
uÞon the mount¿ins are the feet
of lìim Urat br.ingeth eood tidines,
that publisltelh salvation.','

Then I noticed the feet touûd
âbout me. I saw the bat.e feeL
of my leper.ous f riends-nolhi¡rg
beautiful about Ulem Lo the hu-
man eye. Defolmed flom loss
of toes ar'¡d shrinkage of bon}
stlucture, some bândaged to pr.o-
tect open sotes ftom the stones
tha, br'uise and cut netveìess
feet. Had I known nobbing more
¿han lhe eye r.eveaÌed, I \Á'oul.ì
hâve ag¡eed- no beauty there.
But I knew thàt those we¡e the
feet of cod's willing messengeì.s.
I knew those feet weÌ.e yielded

to Chlist, to use as He dit,ected
in ploclaiming Hi6 saving powet
and gtace, ând that in cod,s sight
fheJ', too, rveÌe beautiful*truly
beauliful.

But r¡,ait-there is still more
to tell-fot I saw also feet lhal
weÌc not beautiful in cocls sirjhl
-fcet Lhût, wete bear.ing lheit
owDeÌs daily nea¡er a Mosleln
glave and â Clìtistian etetnity.
¡'Iom feet to faces I lifted my
eyes and saw stoniness of hea¡L

-yes, faces levealed bhe hald
heartõ of the Istamic followets
of a dead prophet. Not ali, for
some \Vete eviden y drinking inthe message of salva¿ion. Elur
even as they listened, fear and
supeÌstitjon eriÞ¡led tlleir hcâr.ß,
holding thcm back flom opcn
confession of Ch¡isL, vho lives
for evetmole.

Smal¡ wonde¡. then lbat my
Choußhts turned to yout.feet also.In my heaÌt's eye and in ttìeìjght of ScÌiptute I could see
them as well. ln obedience tothe Lotd's comma,nd you atepÌaying for us and sacr.iûcine for
His vork in this place. Theleby
you weie with us, seated on thaL
mountainside, pat.taking in the
Wo¡d prea,ched-and in God's
siglìt beau¿ifuì also a,te you! feet

-helpiDg in bringing cood tid-
ings to needy souls. You aÌe with
us-we are pattners in making
Chlist known.

craham and MitdÌed Hày
Selassie Leproôariunr

EthioÞa

LETTER,
To The Editor

Dcfroil, Michigân

June, 19bg

Deal BIo. Editor:-
Af this wÌiting, my wife auuI. aÌe in fair.ly good heâlrh, phy-

sically aDd otherwise, and siÀcetc.
ìy hope you, Sistet Cadman, and
all saints thr.oughout the Chur.ch
afe tlìe same a,lso. I receivect
Your cald sometÍme ago, and was
quite pleased Lo lÌear. from Jou,
Thank God, we in this palt of
the Vineyaùd a¡e fâir., ând doing
oul. besl to come up to thc pr.o-
mise wc made at the river's
b¡-ink, to selve God in sÞil.it aDdin t¡uth unLil ou¡. lasl bt.ecth,
and sincelely hope, all 5ainLs
evcÌywhe)e ate dojns tlte s¿lllìc.
fol He has promjsed us l{js aid,
when we unifed be. I believD
foÌ us to reach our highest goal
iD the Chutch, we must do Jo
by much playel and fâstirìg, Þro-
ceed âccor.ding to the pou¡er oi
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the floly Ghost, be in one ac-

cord, have aU thincs in comnlon'
Ènd be tlle light, leaven' ând sea-

sonjng salt of the earth Jesus

said in John 1?lh chapter and

21st verse, 'Ihat they all maY

be one: as thou, Fathel', art in
me. and I in thee' tllat theY
elso may be one in us: lhat the
world mÀY believe that lhou bas
sent me. There is a oneness'
stressed throl¡gh-oul the bible
and Book of Mofmon, fol us to
succced in the task we ale un-
deÌtaking, therefore I do hele
hv cÂlt it lo the atterÌt¡on or

"il iaints. that as the Oburch
is âbout ready, to ma,ke an earnesú
effort to send out missionaries,
for ttre evângelizg,tion of the I{u-
ma¡ fâmily, that we dloÞ aÌl
our diflelences, be one, ând stancl
bebind bhe Church' with thc
Þowerful sÞiliL of Jcsus Chlisl
io further His cause here upon the
fâce of l,he ealth After our
late conference bros Joe Lovalvo'
and Mø,r'k llandy, made â visit to
Brânch No. 1, on Wed. night'
April 8(h and gavc us two velJ
encouÌaging lalks. Oul blos wel'e
ouile welcome in our midsl On
Éunday AP¡il 26th, thc castcllis.
my wife and I, â Bro. and sistel
\À'ent !o Sarnia, we had a velJ
cnjoyâ,ble [ime spilitually. sis-
LeIs Jackson and Maness' alc
recupet'ating vcly nicely, and îp-
Þreciale lhe prayels of tbe såints
On Sâtuldal, MaY thc znd Ne

hâ.d ouÌ Distlict olganized, we

had many blessings' ând enjoyed
the peace alÌd love of God. OD

sundav MâY I'he 3Ìd. thclc was
â tIo baPtiscd at Branch No

3 Bro. RâlPh Lest, is now in
chatge of Polt lluÌon Mission'
and I undc)sland that Blo. Sum-
meÌville is again re-instatcd in
thc Church On MaY l0th MoLh-
er"s Day, Blo. Domenic Thomas
was main sÞeaker a¡ B¡anch No'
2. Wc had Lwo Young sislers bap-
tized in lhe afleìnoon. On Sun-
dav. MaY 24th, \¡r'e spent a vcrY
Dl;âsanl, day in Windsor' all
Àaints ate id fairIY sood heallh,
with the er(ception of Bro. Joe
Collison, and Sistel Fold we so-
licif the Prayers of all sainls
thloushout the Chulch on their'
bch¿lf, HoÞing, ând Playing, thûi,
cod's richest btessings wìll attend
us, âs we make an eârnes¿ eflorl
in the gleatest cause' that ve
could uDdeùtake, on the face oì
the eârth, I heg lo be' Youl'
b¡ù. in ChÌist,

Matthew T Millel

JulY, 1959

How aÌe You and dea¡ SisLeI'

cadman these warm daYs? o K
I hope. Thank God mY wife ând

l, also Blother and Sister Bil'-
tinger, who are here wilh us while

I am wÌiting this article, aIe

fìne, and antrcipating â wondelful
fìltììre. if we can just remùin
humble and faibhful until oul
Ìast bÌ'eath, as we sing, HaÞPY
if witÌr mY la,test bres,th, I may
but easp His name, Pleach Him
to all and cÌY in death behold'
behold the tamb lt maY not
affecL all saints simila¡lY, but
lo me hymn No. 411, Live cÌosel
to Jesus, dlaw nenrel each day_

Abide in His P¡esence' ne'el'
from Him to stlay; WhY lbought-
lcssly lingel, why wandel afal
while yel, He js calting. "come.
iust as vou al'e," is a gelìulne
iealitv, it we draw neâr to Hiln'
He wilt do the same to us, IIis
blessings &r'e sure if we Prove
failhful to Him I shaU now make
mention of somc of rhe thillgs
thâE have Llansplred itl this scc-
tion of the viney8.ld recentìY

On Monday MaY 'r-st. Blother
Mervin Heath took Sister Maude
stâllwolth, mY wife and I' Lo

Port Hui..on, and Sarnia. There
weÌe so many good things done
in out midst, that i¿ is almost
inexpressibte. But naming a few
BÌother Dononic Cotalisse his
vife, and son MâttÌlew, wele in
ouÌ midst, and blo-Jght such a
humble spirit amonÉ us, that wc
decided to PlaY for BÌolhel and
SisteÌ Bird, who we do nob see

in oul midst quite frequentlY, to
Þr'ay for sisteÌ Dutton who is
quite ill, and foÌ Geolgian BaY
óape C¡oker Resel vation wherc
we hope to go some of lhese
davs. tÐ Preach the GosÞel to
some of the Remnant of thc
House of Isl'â.el. On SundâY the
?bh of June, being ât Br-ânch No'
3. we heald a wondeÌful selmon
p¡cached by Brother SilveÌ clis-
cLrolo oD the mission of thc severì-
ly evangelists of rhe Church
which brought a gold sPttIl ln
our midst. on WednesdâY lÌight
tìÌe lOrh of June BlotheÌ Paul
Virto, gave a vcry inteÌesting talk
at Brânch No. 1, on thc subject
of Player, other BroLhers joinPd
in on this subjecl,, ând wc just
had an enjoyâble time indeed

on sâtuÌday June the 13th' ihe
Evangelists enjoyed a very won-
deÌful meeling in Lorain. A beau-
iful cake lvas given us' mâde ill
the fotm of û bible and the lct-

tering on il, "Lorain Welcomes
the Evangelisls." fD our meel,illÊs
we cnjoyed the ìove, Peace' ano
ttÌe sÞiÌit of God, and felt bles-
sed. ¿hat we could atLcnd. o¡Ì
Sundav the 14Ur of June. sctvice
wâs introaluced at BÌanch No 2'
bv Blothet John Gammichia,, uho
snoke on part of the 11th tÌhaptc!'
of Hebrews, other brolhers spea'
king also. In the af¿elnoon Blo_
theÌ Domonic Cotelesse speâkillg
on the same subiect mentioned
the 5th vel'sc, where it is said,
that Enoch was transPorted, ihat
lÌe should not see death, fol be-
fore his transportation, he Iìad
this testimony, thaI he PIeaseLl
God. There was much brought
out on thjs subject, ând âll told
we just had a wonderful tirne
lndeed.

On SundâY mo¡ning June 21si,

we had Blothel Josepìl Bitti¡rger
in Branch No. 1 He spoke froÛ¡

John l0tll chapl,er, lst veÌse U¡r'L

the 15th, on the Good ShePheIC¡'

and oh, wlÌat a wondcrful talk
he did give us Sìstel Bittirlgel,
was in our midsl and also gavc'

a velY blessed testimony. Thlu
the r'¡eck, BÌorheÌ BiliingeÌ, at

homc showed us Pictules of mâDi
chuÌchcs, tlìat the sâints hâve

built, and many Places, where

lrc has bcen, many eland sjghts

to be seen, and will sÌlow tis

other Þictules of the work in
Nigeria, at Blanch No. 3, on

MondaY nighl. On Sunday June

28[h, Brotller ând SisteI Bittin-
ger, Mr. Lloyd Robotham, his

wiJe and baby, mY'wife and 1'

visited Porl' Huron and Sa)nia'
We stopped in Po) 1, Hul on atìd
foìrnd. [he sainis I'hele carrylllg
on faittrfutty. rn salnia, we hâd
a Ârand ti¡ne indecd th¡ee câr
locãs of brothe¡'s and sislels theil
chi)dlen, and fi'iends, flom fhe
Branches No,2 and 3, meb rvith
us in Sârnia, and oh what a

wondet'ful time \ùe had, tonÂue
cannot exPress. However Sandl â
Maness was Prayed fo¡, also Sis-
ter Dutton, anal a Young sister
firom BlÀnch No 2 We sulelY
left singing, Plâises to oul deai
HeavenlY Father, foÌ llis mercy
stitl enduÌes, evel faithfu!, ever
suÌe. We also \vislÌ that everyone
wiu continue to PÌâY' fol all the
sick, in the Chulch. MâY God
blcss vou one ând aì1. is thc
pÌâyer of Your Brolher in Chlist,

Mâtthew T. Miller
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Prison Pltvsician wíuns seninole r'€a'[eÌs Praiseil bv

bv Sister Evelvn l}Iopes About Immoilestv Se¿ton For Trlbal Gains

B'ooklvn, N' Y. Dr'. Luchtenstein' physician of (fìom '¡he Miami Her¿ld)

romo',ow rhe sun mav never å1i*,.:åf,,"ï:" l,:# "iåI"Îtlt"'¿ 
"i:îìÏ"ri?i"li¿Jrååititïf,;shine ãiiÀ"t 

-ãi-p'Ëiio" 
are inc'easing American rùdians "has been one

So whv not give vr..¡r hearb fisbb ;i;ï;";i" -;;î *ill continue to ãì ìr)" reaìlv brisht spots of the
no\{ J" "n in mv opinion until i'he Eisenhower administra'tion "

To someone vcrv swee! and de¿r iit"liofã 
"uui" 

iieliminated. This .rhe lede¡al sovelnmen[ js
who died on calvarv to set,us ä, 

-.i""'Ái 
ro mc, is the pÌcselri 

"n;;;1ns- iãã -illio" do aÌs thisfÌce .ivË-;;- dr';ss which, to sav the iããT-ãìi ãiìi"iii"s "desisned ro
Thct wc mâv live in peace w-ith i""". is lÀmodest. Immodest ñ.i; ilì l;åú" people in thisHim à't=.T r.tÁ" a di¡ect bearins on lã"i'rti.'eJ-ìõ ¿nä óoint w¡rere

romorÌ.ow the sun mav never. üììiå",ü"il?l'it;,.:i #;Jtä'l"' $åi#",if" 
câ'Ìe of themserves"'

shine inis o¡servation comes- fÌorÂ *;;;;;Ì;ii," tre a¿ae¿, "ttris is
So plcasc dear Inrd be by ml an ãfficiat wtÌo has wo¡ked wil,h *nii'"-ì¡i--'rnàians tÀemserves

u,,,iì r shar ,." voo i,., p".uii'$ul i:ilit"*po:i1iffii: 
in 12 vears "r ;;;;"

so r w'Ì end rhis rine dear'** i.åç;;:11""*"î9å"',i"ìi 'ff ""':i:"t'"ì.1T"'l;''iö""ïdïiiTo lct you know I love yog so teaves. cod not only enaolseå mon an'l chil¿h'en vho livc orr

il;;;"'i* ãi"ã ro' u. de;r Lord iiiiå;';;-*;ñi "iät¡,i"e, 
¡ti rndian 

-'eserval'ions 
comes to a-

i;-;;kã ii safe rol us to so. üi ",*,ã t¡"- betr;r crothes-the bouú $540'

:i.ì""s;ian#;ù. All throwh the seaton paid special tribute to
.. 

-_=-o-ilï;;;;ãG;inpubliciicon-theseminolerndiansinFloridâ'
FIùOM THE JEWISH IIOPET demned ând modesty mos¿ high- The Seminoles are not walds

lv commended ol the fedelal govelnment' he
Excerpt from Mr. Michelson's Dt. Lucl)enstein's wal.rÌing plo- said, noting that the tribe has

Letter bably wtll not have much effecL "never botheled to gel around to
on únbelievers; but we hope that signing a peace tleaty \ ith us

In speaking of conditions it ðbtirtiut-t" will take hecd and not eiiher."
pâ,listine and Algiels-Mr. Mich- become â stumbling block bo Seaton predicted, howeve¡-, that
elson says: others in the lealm of dress uttààr ples"nt tribal leadership- ,,¡ay frealt was so touched that --Selected fÌom Good News the Seminoles "will move fol -

f p¡'óe¿ tne Lord may send in Broadcaõtel ward in the next 10 years mo¡e

the means ro rerieve rhese poor. o___ låäî":T.:i;"" 
moved in rhe rast,

povetty stricken Jews. fn n)any Very Thoughtful, In¿lceal
cases I was sulplised to see how

the dwe'ers in rhese shacks havi Deaì B'other cadman 
This is T;Xî,ïT #"il"orîT 

t""""
done their best to lly and kecp to inform you that a,t out deal,h tf"ám T'ne san DieÊ;o Uniotì)
things clean. Otlìers seem to be ;"" ä;;';ùl"i óne/half of ou!
stricken ra'ith apaUly because "f ;s;;i;il-;; the Headquâr'ters Six Hopi fndians flo]¡ NorLh-

the terrible suÌroundinss ând llave ãiä;'ätñt;h óilesus ci.uist to ern '{rizona càme to the united

lost feith of seeins beiter davs' ;; il; 6 h¿ip spread the sospei Nations with the messase that

we wânr to heìp rhese poo,. ;;;;;*;;Ï;;r ;, ";. 'o*, 
,. llo'n,1,ìÏ"'.ll.u^ 

o* wâr' is onrv

people. So many are destitute. enough to give us maleÌ'ia,l things, '¡hey said this was foretold
'we cannot let them pe¡ish. we the least we can do is to letuln in a steÞ-by-step prophecy mâq:
want to do evelylhing we can one/half when we leave this thousands of years ago by tlfe
to-rfro* ti,"- the love of christj ealth, so that otheìs. TaY gel cleator Mâssawu and handed

tnã"ã i" "o 
one who cales for io know rlim we feel th-at our down in theil tribe by word of

n"Å. i,i -.r*.., has râid rhe iiåü"åf\:i. ,X'"i[o"T$" "Í,ìå ^:ii: L_..^ -^*. rôn^,"burden of these poor suffetiD- ro uust in coo. rr.,ut t. iüi Thcv. have.."oï. -l..l"-l"d thu
peopre so heavry upon mv hea'r f" ;;."';; ,tttt, ttt'ou'' ;t""- ;f? ,,ii iiJ\i,i,íll,J"ü iìlillhât r have no 'est 

r bave see', i"i,iònì io ou¡ cliildren walrs ând inform a' the nâtionsthejl suffeÌing wif-h my own cyes Btother. and Sistet.- of the plophecy,
and thev are corlstântly befol
me. r see lheDì suetching ou; P. s. "Everv. man accolding ,as They aÌe ftom orâibi vi)lagc
in"ì" i,ur,¿, lowards me. Þteâdins hc ¡tuÌ.loseth j"_ljt,-L:il1' so- re! 'rnev "happened to be in New

*iin -" ro,. the necessties "j lli".*,,'"",,,i""t"iiii:Tf,'ä ":^i"ïj L.";n",::" 
a councir w[h the

life. oh, how anxious I am to üi'"o'üå;.'1"^ 'il"-c;;-";,;, 
-

fl,ing them to Jesus, --i4; 
;" Lord bless our brol¡'cr With them is Mad Beal, a Tus-

Please ioin us in prâver that t"¡'{nËi iä"- tilî thoushtful- carora from svlacuse' N Y Their'

the Lord mav underlake ¡or us] i"ä äî'ütt'änti""î tn¿tú"t spokesman is a Hopi chieJ' Dan
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Katchongva of the Sun C¡an. His
interpretel js Banauyacya, of the
Fox Clan,

The chief wanted to see ll]e
U. N. high teader, bur, that is
Secy. Gen. Dag HammaÌ.skjolcl
Ife is in Eul.ope. So the g¡oup
was received by cerald T. Wid-
drington, a Canadjan wbo is dep-
uty chief of the visitots selvice.

Katchongva explained that the
Hopis wanted to tell the whote
wo¡ld there would be a big war
between good and evil forces,
that the nations would be puri-
ffed and úhat ete¡na) tife would
follow.

wlddrington said they \¡ ould
bave to w¿it until the Genetal
Asscmbly meets. But he promised
to see what he could do in le
meantime.

'-o¡-
NEIVS ITEMS

In a let¿er from Brother James
T. MooÌe of Imperial dated Juty
?. 1959, he says: .'I spent soÙre
lime in Waltersvitle ar)d Camp-
ston, Kenl,ucky teaching this won-
delful cospel. Another sout has
been added to the Church. I
baptized my þ¡other Char.les, 69
Yeals of age, on June 28th.,'

Play foù those jn fltese Þartsof fhe land.
I ¡eceivcd a loftet this dâj.,

July 9, from B.rothet Todalo, ilr-
foÌming me that he was flying
bâck to Italy on Juty 161h. NIây
the Lord be with him.

Job, ninth chapter: ,.If I just
ily myself. -ti"-"i"" rn""tr, ir-räil
condemn me: if f say, I am per.-
fect, it shall also ptove me pet.-
ver'se," Jesus says, ..He thât ex_
alteth himself shâll be abâsed
and he that shail humble himsetf
shall ,be exaìted.,,

Durlng the Srst parl of Julg,
BrolhFrs George Neill and Har.¡y
Tuckel deliver.ed a car to Florida
and btþught another one backfor the n¡m for which Brothe¡
Landrey works. While in Florida
they attended Deeting wiúh oul
brotheÌs and sisi,ers at r,4lest
Palm Beach and enjoyed them-
selves very much.

Jùly 1?: Broúher ceorge John-
son of G¡indô¿one, pâ., in te-
newing his subsctlption to fhe
Gospel News lvrites a, few lùÌes
to me flom which I wiU quote
some of hjs sayings, He savs:''We here in RoÊcoe aÌe having
some good meetings though thereis Ìoom for improvement. llhere
is unity âmong us and apparen y
the¡e is nothinÊ; to hinder our
Plogress. We a¡e bìessed wlth

musical talent a,nd a choil has tangements I can make for thebeen oÌganized, and we a¡e en- coming brothers, pteasã tet mejoying their. beautiful slngiDg. oD know ãnd I wi ú" cl^l1o *.v".,,Sunday, July 12th we called jI
'sing-lnsÞiraiior'¡.'Itcerta,inlywâs -==--{-
a blessing. Wc felt the Spirit of
God and *ere _áAà 

-to-i.ã.ioi"u. LETTET¿ FnOM ITÂLY
We feel it is good to provide
oÞÞo¡tunity for explession such
as lhis. We have many aged
membets in out btanch, The way
the LoÌd ha,s been working, I a,nr
full of confidence and hope Jor
the future."

Monongahela, pa. On Sunday,
July 19th, we assembled âl the
Ìive¡ shore and a young couple
(husband and \¡,ife) baptized.
Then again we assembted on Lhe
shore on July 26th and baptized
anothe¡- convert. May the Lord
continue to bless the wor.ds that
are spoken fl'om the pulÞit, and
the testimonies of our br.olherii
and sistets.

Augusú 3rd: fn a letter ftorn
BÌother ând SisteÌ Molinatlo oI
near Cherokee, N, C., they seem
to be enjoying life down in the
Big Smokie Mountains. They like
the mountain country. They hâ,ve
had quite a few visitots ftom
among ouì b)others and sisters,
which Lhey a¡e vely glad !o see.
lvith tbe Elders who have visited
them, they llave gone to meelings
held ir¡ Indian homes ând &Iso
a Gentile's home whete theit
talks heve been enjoyed, Vilginià
says they took some of them on
a sight seejng tÌiÞ one day and
saw somc beauLilul siÊhts:mount-
ains, and mol'e mounta"ins.

Sister Nloosia ot Anaheim.
California writes and tells me of
a wondel'ful week she and others
had sÞent with the sainrs in Mod-
esto. Âppatently they hâd a won-
delful visit and enjoyed the hos-
pitaliúy of our chutch people in
that city. She says it is Lke
home. May the Lo¡d bless you
a)1. (Editor)

,A lettor from Brotber Akpâ,idiok
of Nigelia, who has spenl a
couple of yeats in school at thc
Columbia University, N. Y., and
af Lincoln University near phila-
delphia and who gr.aduated ftom
Columbia on June 2nd, left for
his home in Nigelia on a boal
flom New Yol'k on August 3rd.
He expects to ar.¡.ivc home aboul
the 28th.

BIolIleI Sunny hoÞcs lo use
his educatioD to the honot ând
glory of cod among hjs nalivc
people. IIe says, "Please teu Lhe
blotheÌs he appÌeciabes ever.y ltelp
they gave whilc he was studying,
and that Às he goes, their ÞrayeÌs
may go with him to the slatifl-
cation in .God's service. I{e fur.-
the! says: "If thete ar.e any ar-

by Brothers Ra.naly and Wootey

Dear Brother Câdman: I have
tlaveled quite a few miles since
I lefú home, The most modetn
city ¿hat I have seen so fâ! ìs
FrankfuÌL. cermany, both in
highways, buildings and the pco-
ple ar'e very courleous. The ones
I talked to all spoke English.

Rome is tluly beautiful aDd
modeln, but oveù populated like
the Ìest of ltaly. I âm vely ¿n-
xÍous to do my duty a.nd am yery
caÌeful. I do wa,nt God to lead
me, for fhis is difielent than
anything that f have eve! uD-
derta,ken. There is so much to
do heÌe and I âUead! feel l,hat
we have some btothe¡.s and sis-
ters who have the true testored
giospel in theil heaùts, while soure
came for lhe Ioaves and flslles.
S, Demetrio is about 1y2 hours
ride by cal.from Connitello whete
Brother Todaro lives. f did noL
Ìealize lhat there is such greÀt
distances f¡om one to anoLhcr.
We wiÌl tr.y to spend some time
in each plâce and \¡7Íth the hotp
of cod, and your prâyers, \\¡e
hope to give you a good ¡'epor.l.-..
that you, the saints of cod, wilt
be justified.

I arrived at Reggio aÍ 10;20
a. rn. on July 30, 1959. Brothel.
Flank Wooìey and Brothcr To-
dalo and three ol,her members
we¡ e wa jf ing for me. The othe¡.s
did not get the telegram in time
to come, for f was detayed irl
Rome overnig)rt. I am tired bu[
haÞpy to meet Br..other Woole'.-
only wish ¿hat he was younger,
On the way lo Connitello we
stoÞped to ôee Btothet ciuseppe
FoÌti, oÌiginalty ftom .l¿oulìg6-

town, Ohlo-a veùy nice. man
a¡d his wife \rho has not yet
been baptized. She made teas
foù us the English style. They
wele haÞpy to see us. The man
that dÌove us also attends our.
chu¡ch but is not yef baÞtized.
TlÌey began to sing hyntns in the
car, and from what I heatd, ìey
have nne voices.

Brother. fù.ank is tÌuly Ieaaiy
to do some good, but we aùe with-
out tr'ànsÞortation. We fìtst co
to S. Dimetrio and ¿hen to Buc-
cino and to Mer.iti por.to, whcre
theLe are foul. members to see
us.

Thet'e is a lot moì e to be done
heÌe thtoughout than has beerl
told us. We vilt, with thc hclÞ
of cod, do our best. ptay fot u;.
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ffi
W. H. Cadmân

tion on Long Island-near. 1000
miles eâst of New YoÌk City, so we left lhe next
day for our dbjective. Sister Rose and one of her
daughters acoompanied us as far as het parents
home (BÌotheÌ and Sistel Valenti's home) abou1,
60 miles out on ouì. way.

IIe hâs a very nice home built Ìight in the
foTest on the Island. They have â room fitted to
hoìd meelings in--having seven ot eighb memberJ
in the community, They have also bought four or.
ñve lots for a church buildinC, They feei Utat
they wouÌd have moÌe attendance if they had â
Þublic place it¡ which to {orship. May the Lord
help our bÌothets and sistets who live in the Isleö
of the sea.

Blothel Rose and I continued on ouù journey
aftel having a lunch a¡Id rest in out bÌþtheÌ,s home.
The ReseÌvâtion is near the city of SouthhamÞton*a vcry nice Þlace wheÌe many .well-to-do peoÞle
live, especiâlly in the summer. months and iheu
lock up foÌ the winteù and go to Florida. Ther.e
are many lalge m&nsions and laÌge estates in and
a¡ound the city, It is a beautiful place and isjr¡st ofi the shole of ¿he Atlantjc.

We lhen dtove to the ResetvâtioÌì but f do not
have too much to r,eport concetning it. ft was
very quiet and we saw ver.y few Þeople thele. We

William H. Cadm¿n

¡.or my editorial wÌiting this
tjme, I witl give you â btjef ac-
couut of a tÌip f made easl just
recenfly. I boatded a plane orì
July 20th ât tl'ìe Pittsburgh Air-
port and Blother D. Rose oJ
Blooklyn met me at NewaÌk, N. J.
ând took me to his home. My
obiect on this tdp, was to visit
the Shinnecock Indian Reselva-

Geo¡ge L. Funkhouser
Ass't-to-lhe-Edftor

THE GOSPEL NE\trS drove until we came to bheir cltuÌch (ptesbyteùiân)
which was open and we entered i!. Il was a ve¡]'
nice building. Iryc walked around it and found l,lre
Ministel who wa6 iiving in the rest'of the chutch.
He i6 a colored ministet who setves the churclì on
the lleseÌvation-also supÞlies a church in South,
amÞ¿on as well. They took us in the church, played
ând sang for us, The minister then hÀd us get
into his cal and he took us atl atound the ¡.esel:va-
tion and bhe City of Southampton, explaining to
us the places of interest, and to the A antic sho¡e
whele the big wayes wer-e continuaìly lolling in.

On rel,uÌning to his chutch, we had a very nice
conveÌsation with him. \ry'e introduced ourseìves
bo him es Ministets of The Church of Jesus Chrisb

-ouù fai l in the Book of MoÌmon and of le
Iudian peopìe being a patt of the House of Isrâel.
IIe knew nothing of the Book of Mormon except
what little he had heard. We ptobabty had a half
hour talk ot mote with him. He listened to us
and manifes¿ed much intetest ln what we had
to tell him. We gave hlm one of ouÌ. Books of
MoÌmon and other liteÌature, which he Ìeceiveclgladly. We bade him eoodbye, but it was a vely
inteÌestÍng talk we had with the ¡¿ev. paul N.
Robinson. We then started on our leturn trip to
the home of Blother Valenti, arr.iving thete late
in the evening and spent tvo nichts at their home
and held meetings with them. While in one meetingI thought of the meny people who live on the isles
of the sea. On lhe next da,y we tetuùned to the
home of BrotheÌ ând Sister llose in BrookÌyn.

On the same day Btother Rose rìnd myself dÌove
to Hopelawn, N. J. and attended one of Bro ìer
Fuìnier's meetings in the Metuchen church. He
ând his wife had been in New Jetsey ãbout two
lveeks holdlng meetings, and I learned thal his
meetings had bcen very \¡,eu attended. \ryhiìe thcre
that evening, I had a phone call ft'om home and
learned that I was wanted in youngstown, Ohio
on Saturday afternoon to attend a Missionary Boald
meeting, prior to Br.othet Randy leâving fol ltaly.I did not know what t¿ do, the fotks in Blooklyn
expec¿ed me to be there on Sunday, but Brolhe¡
Joseph Benyola and I boalded â plane on Satuì.day
morning for Youngstown, attended the meeting in
the afternoon, and then boar.ded a pÌane and at-
rived back in New Yotk about mid-night.

I thel'Ì attended the services in Blooklyn along wilh
Brotheì Futnier, alld then back to N. J. where il
spent two nights in two difleÌent pulpits. I visited
with our' assistant editor', Brother Funkhouser., and
aÌrived back in Pittsbureh by ¡tlane on July 291,h.

AU told I had a vety nice time with our peoÞle
in New York ând New JeÌsey.

.TAKE HEED THAT NO
MAN DECEIVE YOU¡

by Joseph Bittinger

Today Ín AmeÌica we have
ùrany fa,iths and cleeds being
taught by men all claiming to
be the followers of Jesus Chtist,
men a,nd women claiming Divine
AuthoÌity, or divinely commis-
sioned to pteach Cbrist, and if
we listen to t'hem it will not tâke
ìong until they are endeavoring
to impless us with the fact that

they (whateveì particular faith
they happen to represent) &Ìe the
true disciples of Jesus Christ, and
that they alone are preaching the
tÌ'ue gospel as taught by Hillr
and His disciples. Hence if any-
one is to flnd salvafion, or be
saved in the kingdom of God,
thcy must âdher-e strlctly to the¡:
teâchings. We cannot doubl theit
sincelity either, but, it is im-
Þclative there musl be Trul,h in
conjunct¡on wi r sincelity, to lead
men to the kinedom of heaven.

When the disciples asked Jcsus
what should be the sign of His
coming, and the end of the wor.ld.
Jesus said: "Tâke heed that no
man deceive you. For many shall
come (pleaching) in my name,
saying, I am Chtist,; and shall
deceive many." Today we hear
more men, and women preachingi
in the name of Chtist than cver
before, tha,t He ïa.s the Son ol
God; bo¡n of the vi¡gin lvfaÌy,
was baptized by John the Bap-
tist, that he chose twelve âÞosL-
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Ies, IIe healed the sick, and did
many wonderful miracles and etc.
That he was cricined, þurled, and
on the third day IÍe arose, âÞ-
peaÌed lo Hls foìlowers on severai
occasions during a forly day PeÌ-
iod of lime, then, lfe asaended
up to heaven, and mosl Chlistiâns
expect Him to retuÌn to earth
sometime. But when it comes to
what He and His disciples taught,
many of those claimlng divine
authoriiy ale in discord, they
a¡e unwilllng to accept the Plain
and simìrle teachings of Christ,
and His disciples. There cettainly
is confusioB among the Plofesscd
foÌlowe¡s of christ toda,y on doc-
tline and order. Jesus said, it
would be those coming (preâch-
inc) in His name, "Saying, that
I am ChÌis¿," lhat would de-
ceive many.

It is very inconsistant to be-
lieve what the scriPture says
about christ, and disbelieving
the things He ùaucht, Hls $,ord
of Truth. "Then said Jesus to
those Jews which ,believed on
Him, If ye conlinue in mY word,
then are ye my disciples indeed:
.{nd ye shall know the truth, and
the trulh shall make you free."
(John 8:31,32)

The contentions are not so
much about Him, but aboui His
leachings, and their apÞlication.
Jesus said, "But ln vain theY do
wolship me, teaching for doc-
trines the commandmenÙs of
men." fdle worship had its aP-
peal to the peoÞle of God in
ages passed, and they we¡e all
brought to judgement because of
it; lhese too weÌe the doctrlnes
of men, a departure flom the
t¡uth of God. Jesus warned us
fo be awale of false prophetri,
who would depârt from the \ryotd
of Trulh and pleach the euon-
eous doctrines of men iù these
latte! deys. They have by their
substitutions and omissions made
ihe way of tmth to be of no
affect, vain woÌship is bejng
taueht and practiced contÌary to
Chrisú's commandments. Paul in
vÌitjng to Timothy, says, "Fo¡'
the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine:
but after their own lusLs shau
they heap themselves teachers,
having itching eals, And theY
shâll turn their eaÌs flom fhe
tluth, and shall be tuÌned inio
fables." Today men and lvomen
seeking the truth hardly know
where to flnd it becâuse of so
many saying, lo, this i6 lhe way,
follow us, all diverse one flom the
otheÌ. Er'ror is nof alw¿ys easy
ùo detect especially by those who
âÌe not enough concetned to make
thorough and detelmined invest-
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igation of lha,t which is being
presentæd as the divine tluth.
Every person has À r'ight to their
own oÞinion so long as it does
not connigt with the 5çIjPture,
but when one's oÞiDioD is in
confliclioD wilh lhe scÌipture,
then the scriptute should be the
accepted authority. Customs and
traditions aÌe being like-wise
te"ught and practiced by lai-ge
segments of plofessed believels
in Christ, who have been lead to
believe these too, are scìipfulal,
when many of these customs
were motívated by men seeking
to ciÌcumven¿ the tùue older es-
tâ,blished by Jesus Chlist as the
basic prlnciÞIes of His Chulch.

Why are people so easily mis-
lead, when the destiny of their
soul is involved, Ít would seenr
they aùe moùe willing to take
risky chances involving etetnal
life, or their eternal destiny, than
they wjll take in the mateÌ'ial
things of life, when they purchase
something considered valuable,
they want to be certâin they get
cleal title, thât it is wolth the
value to be paid, that it is genuine
and not countelfeit, and thaù lt
wiu be a valuable asset to lhem,
This is wisdom, OtheÌwise they
may prove to be vely foolish, as
Jesus sa,ld, in Matthew 25th chaD-
ter. "Then shall the kincdom oJ
heâven be likened unto teD vir-
gins, which took their lamps, and
went forth to meet the bride-
sùoom. And five of them were
wise, a.nd ffve were foolish. They
that were foolish took their lamps
and took no oil with them: But
the wise took oil in ¿h€ir vesseÌs
wiùh their lamps." "While the
b¡ idegroom talried, they all slum-
bered, a,nd slept." The foolisl¡
took too much for granted, they
thought they were sufnciently
ptepared, and leady, but alas
they discoyeled they had not met
all the requirements, they call
upon the nve wise fo¡' help, bu[
the wise tells them they must eo
to those who sell a¡d buy for'
themselves. Yes, they had failed
to purchase something: PeìhaÞs
it was some of the Holy ordin-
ances of the gospel they had
been ta,uch¿ to believe âs being
unnecessaty, or unessential. Per-
ha.ps they had àccepted a sub-
stitute and now they discovcr
ureir mista,ke while they go io
buy (or try to cortecl theil elrol,
oÌ mìstake) the B¡idegloom comes
ând those that weÌe Ìeady went
Ín with hjm to the mar¡iâge and
the doo¡ wâs shut.

This will be whal happens,
when jt is too late, many Þeopie
wiu discover lhey hâve been fool-
ish, they have been deceived bY
teachers of false doctrines and

customs, The saviour said, "Not
everT onc tlìa,t saith unto me,
LoId, Lord, shall enteÌ into the
kincdom of heaven: bu¿ he that
doeth the will of my fathe! which
is Ín heaven," "ManY will saY
to me in that d&Y, LoId, Lord,
hâve \ e not prophesied in thy
name? Arìd jn thy nãme casb
out devils and in thy name done
many wondeúul woÌks? Ând ¿herì
wiII I plofess unto them, I nevel
knew you: depart f¡om me, Ye
tha,t woÌk iniquity." (St. Mâ,tt. 7:
21-23,) These a,re serious woldô
spoken by him \tllo holds oul
eternal destiny, the ones who
have built wisely on the Rock of
Ch¡ist Jesus, and His ftuth, He
will say, enteÌ ye into my ioy's
prepat'ed fÌom the foundâtion of
the world. \ryhile to those who
hâve built foolishly on the sânds
of eÌÌor and deception, and faÌse
customs end tÌaditions, He wlII
say, depaÌt from me ye cursed,
into everlasting fiùe. He sâid
theÌe would be weeping, and
gna,shing of teeth.

-o-
THIS IS ETEENITY

by Eouis A. Bulge

Nothing you can do will takc
you out of eternity. You are thele
now. Time is but the esserìce of
etelnity. Elernity is an eternal
now. The day you dùew your fllst
bÌeath you stalted on your malch
throughout etetnity. ContÏary to
the sign on the mountâin side;
viz, "where will you spend eter'-
nity?" You cannot spend i¿. You
can speDd one minute, one hour,
one year, but eternity is limitless i

fl reaches before the beginnilìg
and continues beyond tl'ìc end.
Eternity belon!Ís to God. "In
him was life" (John 1:4). Beforc
the wo¡lds were framed he lived.
TIle spa,rk of life was with him,
Flesh ând bones belong to timc.
The spirit, breath, pneuma, be-
longs to the iDñnite. Life is thât
tânsible * in¿angibÌe sometlìing
that cannot be deflned. Hele lo-
day, gone tomolrow, fleetine Yet
continuing, never deflnâble, nevel
discovered, never found-Yet veÌY
!eal. Life is a part of eternity.
Possessed by a body, yet elusive
as the evening breeze. Life, and
eternlly belong to the inñnite.
God and life is etetnity. Vou
aÌ'e in eteÌnity now. Whât a
solemn warning to the unsaved.
WIìat a glorious thouehl for the
Chris¿ian !
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Ä leaì point of contcntion, if
alÌowed to become so, caD be t1Ìe
methods used by chulches to ed-
ucal,e ot. t.aise' theit convcr.!s.
Some g¡oups ha.ve very elabot.âte
schedules of up-btinging lvhile
others are totally unconcerned
after. the newcomer,s name ts onthe books. Between these two
exbremes lay the va,sb majotity
of world denom¡nations, It isnot the put.llose of this columnto c¡i¿isize any method, ior. we
could get lost in an abyss ofcÌiticism. It is our purtlose !o
be anaìylicât so as to bettel ob-
aer-ve world conditions,

Tlvo hundÌed yeals ago, o¡ ontyhalf tllat far bâck, joining a
chuÌch was of small consequence.
Chances wer'e onc gÌew up undel.tnc vety shadow of lhe locatpâÌish and becoming a member
was no mote cbange ¿han doning
Sundây clothes lo go to ser,vice.The Church, or churches, wasthe ¡¿¡¿q¡ of sociery and all
werc familiar with its funda_
mentals and teachings, Most of
tbe lâ\Ã's of the land and rulesfor pelsonal conduct came ft ort
1,he church, direcrly oI jndi¡.ecuy.
Thus, whcn a convcrt enteted a
congÌcgaLion the only ne\( tlìingnc dld was to ,,tend meclin.
reRulal.'

But time, the sculptor of his-
toÌ'y, has cat.ved a new way oflile todây. The atomic âge has
brouAht "fallout", not only froma mushroom clowd þut from ¿,
roligious life as well. Most chilcl_
r.en grow up in ,,good', homcs
but not necessaÌily God-fearing
ones; the diñe¡ence between blte
two is U1e diffet.ence that musb
be ovcrcome to live a ChÌ.ist-
likc life, To ovetcome the world
we musl, be bot.n âeain. Today,
l,Jìrs ncw birth is not undersl,ood
by inhe¡.itance, it must be tauts¡tl.

Some organizations believe tbis
'educal,ion' ìrill be picked uÞ asfhe new membet Ìemains in
church th¡ouqb the yeal.s. AL
times it docs tlappen this woy,
but, all to often â mediocÌe meln-
be¡ is devetoped that is jn l,lte
chuìch on Sunday and far. oul
of the chur.ch the othel slx dâysof the week. Unfo¡ tunately, lis
rs becoming an âccepted way ofliving today.

Most churches do have a met-
lìod ol cir'Ìiculâ,r for raising netv
membeÌs. This is necessar'y, as
the ways of tlle Lord have to be

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

¡'healed and saved." lvanda had
been a diabetic and under.tr.eal-
ment most of he¡.3? years.

But the testimony was Devet'
given jn public. MÌs Beach signed
the cald, discontinued tteatments
and staÌted eating evelythlng, ,,lL
felt wondetful,', she said. Less
than two days Ìatet she was
dead.

Who is to blame?-I¿obeÌts aDd
his preaching? Wanda and het'
faith ? Doctors and theiÌ l¡eal-
ment? These are hard questjons;
thele ate no easy a,nswefs.

YOÜNGSTOWN, OHIO
On Sunday, July 26th, the

saints in Youngstown .were bles-
sed by the Lord in having a
wondetful day of wotship. Visit-
Íng blobhets and sisters weÌe pt.e-
sent flom many blanches, ând
we had in out. midst four of
the ApostÌes.

Brother Mârk Randy from Cal.
ifo¡nia opened the meeting; cal-
ling hymn "Ye Who AÌe Câlied,,
as a salute to the ministìy of
The Chutch of Jesus Christ. Bro-
ther R8,ndy gaye us an inspired
talk on the love ol God a,nd took
examples from tlle Bible on how
God Þoured out his blessings on
the Gentiles, a people who were
hated and looked down on by
His chosen people, the Isrâeiites,
fD closing, Bì.other. Randy said
that there w¿s only one thing
he wanted to take with him to
the land of lta.ly wheÌe he wilì
do work for our Lord Jesus
and that is a humble spirit. If
he takes nothing else he praj,.s
that this spiril, of humblenejts
wiu go u,ith lÌim. He also addeil
that he would rake the players
and love of his broulels alld sis-
teÌs with him.

BÌother Paul D'Amico fouowed
and sÞoke on the love of coci,
pÌoclaimjng his desir.e to some
day be leleased from his duLies
to go to the Iand of Italy to
Þreach the Gospel. IIe quoted
fÌom out' Chur.clì History Book,page 38. "Verily, Vetily tlrus
saith the Lord unto my sel.vanLs,
go ye forth and pteach my gos-
pel unto âlI this Continent, and
when you tetuln I wiÌl give you
powet to preach my cospeÌ lo
all Nations." BrotheÌ. paul Kun-
kel then rose in the spirit arrd
conff¡med vhat B¡othet. pâul hâ.i
said.

As Brothet D,Amico finished
The OÌal Rober.ts Crusade has speaklng Jack LaveÌie tose to his

madc news again, this time with feet and asked foÌ his baptiöm.tlagedy. At thc slaÌt of his .qs soon âs the meeting wasDetloit meetings jn July, MÌs. closed Jack,s wife, Amelia came
Wanda Beach signed a testimony for.waÌd ând requested her bap-
cald and annonced that she was tism. About ten minutes later

learned. But mâny church Þro-
gr'å,ms aÌe just too much histcry
and people. Too often Lhele iõ
nol, enough God and Bible, Th$
is not an intended fault of the
familialization Þr'ograms. It is
only fllab ¿Iley presurne peop;e
know right from wlong. IJnfor-
tunately wrong hâs become so
much a way of life today (e$-
peciaUy in the United States),
that it is difrcult to detect it
as sin. ft sllould be taught that
compa,r'ative values must be lakeû
f¡om the scl.iptures,

fndoctÌinâtion classes and dis-
cussion gÌoups would do well to
recognizc their full tesponsibility.
It is not amiss to quote of Luther,
Wesley, or Gibbons; but The
Bible must be the plime tcx!-
book a,nd the final examination.
h the end the proselyte, eveil
âJter conveÌsion, must decide otì
Ilis Church-accoÌ ding to what
He has taught.

The mark of pastorâl success
foÌ a minister iu CltÌistendotn
is usl¡nlly tlte sizc of his con-
gÌegatioÌì and its location. ,q.
lad "fresh out" will sta¡t his
caÌeer in humânily at a small,
¡uÌal, challêngìng church. As hrs
ability inc¡eases he witl move
flom smalleÌ to lâÌger par,ish,
until he ends up in the city
whele llc occuÞies a post of siz-
able income.

"How ya gonna keep 'em down
on the faÌm?" This wâs thc
theme of the fifteen¿h Annual
Church and Community WorkshoÌl
at Emoì'y Universjty in Atlanta,
Gâ, 100 pastols wÌestled with
the ¡lloblcm of llìe I uÌal pleache.
fol two weeks, Ilesolutions wete
accerjted bul, no conclete an-
swers found. The Rev. Dr. John
Oman, Þaslot' of Wesley Method-
ist Church in Minneopolis summed
it up: "I nevet sâw such self
esteem. I guess its low sâIary;
a feeling tha¿ they ate not suc-
cessful because of the old idea
thât as soon as you become â
success you move to the city. ,,',

ft all goes to pt,ove that tlte
most signlflcânt sign of the timcs
is the dollaÌ sign.
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August Giovanni, who had left
tlre chulch and driven about
1ìve Þlocks, came back to the
church seeking Brothe¡ ÌConY Cor-
Iado to ask for. his baptism.

.Iust âs the aftelûoon meeting
got underway, Blothel Mark Ran-
dy had to leave to boârd a Plane
for. Detroit, He walked down the
âisle and one bY one the blothels
and sisters left theil seats to
bid him a last farewell, BÌo-
ther Mark !ùandy Þerformed the
thlee baptisms of oul new mem-
bers. May this be a \Tonderful
stârt for him in the work that
lies ahead of him. OuÌ Prayels'
orrr love and oul thoughts are
t¡uly going to follow this humble
b¡other. A glo¡ious dÀY iD
Youngstown was had bY all, aDd
js a day that wiu live ¡n the
hearts of thlee, as the day l,helr
life was given back to thcm.
Thank God Jor his rìbundant a.nd
Ìewardlng blessings here below.

-WEDDING-
Demchek - Reilz

MÌ. and Mrs. Joseph Demchali
aÌe residing in Wisebecker Lane,
thìs city, following their refuln
from a honeymoon trip to New
Encland. The bride is the for-
mer Margaret D. Reitz, daughter
of Mr. and Mls. Peter .{nnonio
of Monessen. IIel husband is a
son of Mr. and Mls. John Dem-
chak of Monongahela

They weÌe united in maÌ'riage
in a doubÌe-¡ing ceremony irl
The Church of Jesus Christ here
in Monongahelâ at 6:30 P nÌ.
on June 2?th-Brother MerediUr
Griñth officiatine. Nancy Hata-
Iowich of Monessen $'as maid of
honor. Best man was RâlPIl
Bright of Monongahela. A lec-
eption $,as held in the PYthian
Center, Monessen and was aÙ-
tended by about 200 guests.

Margâr'et âttended classes at
Monessen High School and is ern-
ployed at the Monongâhela Mem-
oriâl llospilal, Hel husband was
gÌaduated from the Monongahela
Hjgh School and is a construc-
tion company emploYee.

The Gospel News extends best
\ïishes to Joseph and MaÌgarel.

Apparehtly som6 confusion. ..
I have been approached about

the Fi¡st Resunection: I will
quote as is wrilten. John oD tlÌe
Isle of Patmos speaks of â first
resu¡Ìection in Rev. 20:5. Alm¿,
also dwells on the subject of a
firsl resurrection in hÍs w¡ilings
in the Book of Alma, chapter 40,
from which I wiu fÌst quote.

In verse 2 ,ôJma says thele is

no lesurrection until after the
coming of Christ, In this casc
he is speaklng of the ñr'sÚ comiug
of Chris¿ (meaning His bilth
into the 1lvor.ld arld llis cluci-
flction). In verse 4 he mâkes it
plain tltat thele is a time aÞ-
pointed for all men to come
foÌth from the dead. In verse
15 some haYe understood that
the resurtection of the soul wes
a "ffIst resur'ùection" and Alma
admitted thâb it may be termed
âs such. Then in ve¡.se 16 he de-
clares that there is a filst xesur-
rection, â r'esuùtection of all those
who have been, ol who are, oì
who sha,Il be, down to the resul-
rection of christ flom the des,d.
(In this instance Âlm¿ is speak-
ing of all People who lived and
died before Christ was clucfled )

And in veÌse 18 he shows PlainIY
that he is speaking of lhe lesur-
rection of the body In velses
18 and 19 he makes it Plain Urat
those who die befole the deatlì
of Ch¡ist, had their lesuLlection
befoÌe those who died âfter UÌe
resur¡ection of chlist. That is
vely plâin. Now urhen ,{lma
ôpeaks of the ñtst resr¡frection,
he ha,s reference to the iime
when Christ alose flom the dea,d,
and of those uvho lived befole
Him.

Now if you wilt tuÌf! to the
account by À{atlhev in cllaptel
2'l;52,53 "ø"r'rd. the glaves wele
opened: and many bodies of thc
sajnts which slePl (dead,wHc)
a¡ose, and came out of the gfaves
after His Ìesullection, and went
jnto the holy city, and apPeared
unto many." 'rhis is the fìrst
resurrecoion spoken of bY Àlma
in chaÞter 40 of his u'rilincs.

'fhe Book of F,evc¡alion is
credited to the apostle John who
wâs cast onl,o the Isìe oI Patmos
many years aftel the ascenslon
of ChÌist for the testimony of
Jesus. He was shown things
which must sholtly come to Pass:
(Yet future,\ryHcì. In chapter
20 he speaks ol lhe "first ¡esur'
rection" r hich takes Plâce at the
second coming of Chrjst, verse
5. In verse 6, "Blessed and holy
is he that hath PalL jn thc n-!-sl,

Ìesurtection: on such the second
death has no Powe!, but they
"shall'' rluture 1üIIC) be pl iests
of God and of ChÌist, ând shali
Ìeign with chlisl a thousand
yeaÌs."

The fiÌs! resuÌIeclion thal, John
spcaks of is YeL to come. Afte¡'
the reign of the l,housand Jears
of chÌist the devil is loosed, ¿nd
which i5 refel¡ed to as the secorld
resurfection.

If you will Iefer to HebÌews
11:39,40 the writer speaking oJ

those who lived befole Chrisi,

comfoÌt and Þeace in lemember-
'..A.nd these all, having obtained
a good repqrt thlougb faith, le-
ceived not the Plomisel God
having plovided some bettel thiDß
fol us, ('we who live after chllst
wHc) lhal without us shoulil not
be made Þefect. I undersl,alìd
fÌom this, that those of the flrõf
lesuuection at the time of chlist
are nol yet made Þe¡fect-bu[ we
will au be perfected together. And
if you wiìl tead in Rev.: 22:2
among the fluits tbat ale boùne,
tha.t the leaves of ihe tree wete
for the healing of the nations.
If I undeÌsta.nd úght the citY
of God is upon the ealth. The
nâtions 8,re blinging thei! honor
and gloly into it, while on the
outside of the citY ale dogs, and
sorceÌers, and whoremongels, ànd
muÌdelers, a,nd idolâtols and
whosoeveÌ (peoÞle WHc) loveth
and maketh a lie.

I ñrmly belleve that moÌtals
Iìave much to learn concelning
the depths of The Great PIâ,rÌ of
salvation foÌ' which Christ died
on Calvary's Closs.

OBITUARIES
CLIFFOI¡D E. BERNAII,D

Lo¡ain, Ohio

B¡othet Belnald was born on
Sept. 4, 1902 ln Glouster, Ohio,
and lâter moved to Logan, West
va, He lived in west va until
one year ago, u'hen he moved to
Lolain, Ohio, where he resided
untfl the time of his calling,
July 2, 1959

IIe leaves his 1vife, Euuice,
whom he maltied on S€Pt. 5,

1933, his mother, flve brolhers,
one sistet and a niece, who made
her home with them, He becamc
a mernbe! of The Church of Jesus
Christ on Feb. 18, 1959 and Ie-
mained ¿ faithful member.

Funeral setvices wele hcld at
the HaÌris Funeral llome in Lo-
gan, \Ã/. Va. on MondaY, JulY
6, 1959 and was conducted bY
Brother Frank Calabtese of Lo-
la,in, ohio. Setvice $'as a,lso held
at the Dovin Home on FridaY
evening, July 33td, Pliol to mov-
jng the body to Logan, lry. Va,.

Blother JosePh CâlabÌese was in
cbar'ge of the service and was
assisted by BrotlÌer Àlfùed Doln-
inico ând Btotheù Louis Ciccafi.
Sacled music u,as supplied lly à
qualtet of sjsters who sang, "A-
sleep In Jesus" and "Where lle
Leads Me I Will Follow."

Our sincere plaYet is tha,t God
will comlort and bless SisteÌ ELr-
Ììice, and mây she atways find
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Íng the flve months that she
and BÌol,her BeÌnard have obeyerl
the Gospel and bo¡e wiLness to
the goodness of cod fogether.

CII,TI¡LDY BIÈECI

San Diego, California

Blother Cha,r'ley Breci was bolu
in Sicily, Ital on February 10,
1893. He miglated l,o America
in 1911, and lived in Omaha,
Nebraska, until 192? lvhen he
went to Detloit, Mi/,higan, ¡Ie
becâme âcquainted with the
Church of Jesus Chlist in 1931
and accepted the Gospel on June
21, 1932. IIe was oldained a, min-
ister in 1939 a,nd moved to Sân
Diego in 1944. Ife and his wife,
JoseÞhine, weÌe greatly instru-
mental in establishing the Chulch
there, meetings having been held
in thei¡ home basemenl lot 11/;
yeaÌs befoìe a, building was erec-
ted for the worship of God in
san Djego. He was beloved of
aU, and his kind smile wiu long
be remembered.

He leaves to mourn his ìoss,
his companion of 15 yeârs, Jose-
Þhine, and two blothers in ltâly.

WE'LL MEET AGAIN!
Dedicated to Sister Èùecí)

by Câtherine Poma,

I know not 'where, I know not
when

But, ihis I know: \rye'll meet
again;

On some far distant sllore;
And, rarhen we do, ho'¡¡ sweet

'twilI be,
Our own beloved ones to see,

And then, to Þa,r't no moÌe.
.{ smile, e shout, a rvalm

embrace,
And there we'lÌ be, all face to

tãce,
Beloved,, blother, friend . ..

The bìtter teaÌs all wiped away,
No lonliness shaÌÌ mar oul day,

Each broken heart will mend.

Remember now Lhe wo¡d o.f God:
Our home is not beneath the

sod.,.'We'll just be res¿ing there;
And when the trumpet call shail

sound
\{e'll spring light up fÌom 'neath

the gÌound,
And meet you in the air.

So, smi)e and tlust the Lord,
above,

Some day you'll see the ones
you love,

Within that Land, so f air';
And, when a thousand yeå,r's are

dolre,
Your joys will only have beguÌ),
..,PÌay God l,hat l'11 be there!

,IDDIiESSES of Bn{NCHES and MISSIONS

Detroit, Mich, Branch No. 1 Nicholes Pietranselo
16241 HÀÌper Ayenue 4618 Neff Road
Detroit 24, Michiga.n DetÌoit 24, Michlgân

Church A¿ldress

.Aliquipp¿, Pa, Blanch
Ross Þr'ive TeÌr'âce
.qliqujppa, Pe.

Bitner, Pa. Brench
(No AddÌess)

BroDx, N. Y. BÌanch
751 E.21?th St.
BÌonx 6?, N. Y.
Brooklyn, N. Y. BÌanch
404-A Willouehby Ave.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mission
Ba,Ur Ave. and Bay 44th
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cleveland, Ohio Blanch
4?1 E. 200th st.
Euclid 19, Ohio

Cleveland, Ohio Mission
1385 AndÌews Ave.
Lakewood 7. Ohio

Presidinß Oñicers

John Ross
100 Cleveland and Division Sti
AÌiquippa., Pa,

Or'ân Thomas
R. D. 1

Vanderbilt, Pa.

Vincent l,upo
527 So. 3rd ,A,ve.
Mount VeÌnon, N. Y,
Domilick Rose
235 Washington Ave.
Brooklyn 5, N. Y.
John Ga,lante
2261 81st Si.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mario Mila,no
544 E. 200th St.
Euclid 19, Ohio

JoseÞh Milântoni
8565 Bilwood
Detroiú, Michjga.n

Gorie Cialavino
9591 Dixie
Detroit 29, Michican

Rocco J. Ensana
321 Plainfleld Ave.
Edison, N, J.

John Mancini
2122 Union Âve.
WesÌeyville, Erle, Pa.

Russell Cadman
R. D. No. 2
Fredonia, Pa.

Alvin Swânson
Bo)t 182-R. D. No. I
Neq' Alexandrla, Pa,

Joseph Benyola
80 New Blunswick Ave.
Hopelawn, N. J,

James T. Moore
¡¿, D. No. I
Imperial, Pâ.

John FoId
Rt. No. 2
Kinsman, Ohio

Wilìiam Bailey
R. D. No. 1

Fayette city, Pa.

Paul D'Amico
2?B Caledonia
Lockport, N, Y.

Detroit, Mich. Branch No. 2
1833 S, Elecüric St,
DetÌoit 26, Michigan

Detroit, Mich. Branch No. 3
13420 E. Seven Mile Rd.
Detrolt 5, Michiga,n

Detroit, Mich. Branch No. 4
15041 W. ChicaCo
Detroit 2?, Michigan

Edison, N, J. Branch
KnaÞÞ Avenue
Edison, N. J.

EÌie, Pa. Mission
3126 Stete St.
EÌie, Pa.

Fredonia, Pa. Branch
St. John Chuùch Road
FÌedonia, Pa.

GÌeensburg, Pa. Branch
1204 Broad St.
S. creensbulc. Pa.

Ilopelawn, N, J. Branch
393 FloÌida Glove Road
Hopelawn, N. J.

Imperial, Pe. Branch
R. D. No. 1

Coraopolis, Pa.

Kinsman, Ohio Mission
Rt. No. 1 (State Road)
Kinsman, Ohio

Little Iìedstone, Pa. Branch
Lowber- Mine
f'âyette City, Pa,

Lockport, N. Y. Branch
339 Ontario St.
LockÞorf, N. Y.
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¡orain, Ohio BÌanch
2691 Bloadway
LoÌain, Ohio

I-os Angeles, CalifoÌnia Branch
4706 Filmore St.
Bell, CâIifoInia

I\4cKeeõ Rocks, Pa, B!ânch
1498 Pa,r'k Avenue and
Island Avenue Ext.
Iloute No. 51, Pittock, Pa.

Metuchen, N. J. BÌanch
Amboy -Ave. and H&mpton Pl.
Metuchen, N. J.

Modesto, CâIif, BÌanch
329 Briggsmole
Modesto, CalifoÌnla

Monongahela, Pa. Branch
Sixth & Lincoln Sts.
Monong¿hela, Pa.

New Blunswick, N. J, Branch
21 Chârles St.
New BÌunswick, N. J.

Niles, Ohio Branch
614 WaÌr'en Avenue
Niles, Ohio

Painesville, Ohio BÌanch
Route No. 84
(4 Mi. Eaôt of Rte No. 44)
Painesville, Ohio

Port HuÌon, Mich. Mission
1334 14th StIeet
Port Huron, Michigan

Rocbester, N. Y. Branch
221 Dewey Ave., (U. Á, \ry'. Hall,
Rochester, N. Y.

Rock Ê,un, Pa. Branch
Michigân Avenue
Glâsspolt, Pa,

I¿oscoe, Pa. Blanch
Roscoe, Pennsylvania

San Diego, Calif. Bùanch
3830 39th St.
Sân Dieco, Calif.
San Fernando Valley Branch
1515? Roscoe Blvd.
Sepulveda, Calif.
St, John Kansas Mission
205 W. 2nd St.
St. John, Kansas
Vanderbilt, Pâ. BÌanch
40? N. Prospect
Connelsyille, Pa.

War'ìen, Ohio BÌânch
681 ¡'ourth St. S. W.
Warlen, Ohio
West Elizabeth, Pa. Branch
Màdison ,Ave,, Jefferson Boto
W, Elizâbeth, Pa.

W. Pâlm Beach Florida Mission
2808 Okeechobee
W. Pâ.lm Boâch. Floì'idâ

Joseph CalabÌese
1221 W, 28t'f,
LoÌein, Ollio

John Dulisse

Dan Casasanta.
518 Elizabeth Ave.
Mc Kees Rocks. Pa.

sâm Risolâ

Joseph I¡valvo

Ìffhilliâm H. Câdman
519 Finley St.
Monongâhela, Pa.

Joseph Di Fede
Il,. ¡l, D. No. 3-Box 516
New BÌunswick. N. J.

Joseph Gennal o

Rocco Biscotti
14629 Coit R.d.
Cìeveland, Ohio

Under juÌisdic¿ion of Detroit
Bl.anch No, 3

Ansel D'Amico
135 Yates
Rochester, N, Y.

James Culr'y
701 Shaffel AYe.
Elizabelh, Pa,

GeoIge Johnson
R,. D. No. 1

crindstone, Pa,

BenjamÌn Ciccati

Robert watson, Jr.
1?622 Cantala Ave.
Northridge, Câlif.
Witliam F. Cox
661 South Ninth St.
Salina, Kansas

Joseph M. ShazeÌ
R. D. No. I
vanderbilt, Pa.

Domenic Giovannone
Ii. D. No. 2, Houock-Young Rd.
WaÌr'en, Ohio
Samuel KilschtìeÌ
R. D. No. 1

Eighty-Four, Pa,

Gabrìel Mazzeo
44?6 Whispering Pines lioad
W. Palm Beach, Florida

. -. continucal on PnEe Nine

NAlìSURDITIES''

I am in receipt of lwo colies
of the "GosÞet Minutes" â smâll
papeÌ published in Fort \{o¡bh,
Texas. The wlitel seems to b¿

bent on exposing whâ,b he calls
"absuÌdities" in the Book of MoÌ-
mon and in doing so exposes
himself of being paltial-or mole
propeÌ to say-Preiudiced a-
cainst the .book.

He Ìefets to the solomon
SÞaulding stoly wllich celtailllv
exposes his lack of knowledc;e a;
faÌ' as the Book of Mo¡mon is
concetned. Of course he i:efeÌ!
to many of the teachings of
men, which the Book of MoÌmon
is not ÌesÞonsible fo!, He en-
deavoÌs to entângle Signey Rig-
don with the Spaulding story
and him, (fìicdon), meeting ui)
with JoseÞh Smith, a foÌlune tel-
ler, and by hocus-pocus the Book
of Mormon appeated.

As it was in the days of Christ
on earth-it seems as thouglÌ
evit minded men have changed
little. It is written in Matbhew
1l:18, 19 "For Jobh came neithel
eating nor. dlinking, and they sa}',
IIe hath â devil. The Son of Man
came eatiÌìg and drinking, and
they say, Behold a man glutton-
ous, and a winobibber, a fliend
of publicans and sinneùs. Bu1,
wisdom is justifled of her child'
ren." Josepb Smith gâ,ve testi-
mony that he nevet met lvlr'
Rigdon unlil âfte[ the Book cT

Mormon wâs published, and his
¿estimony is coÌr'oborated by men
of honor, such as might Place Ùhe
man in Texas in shame-unless
he is too much like the incolÌ-
sistent sinneN and Publicaus thât
the Savloul sÞeaks of.

He speaks, ol' tefels to, the
teachings of men, such as Brig-
ham Youns and obhers. He le-
fers to the Doc. and Cov., Peârl
of GÌeat Price ând oUleÌ Paìn-
Þhleís of which jrhe Book of Mol-
mon is not responsible. And as
fol inaccur-acies, grâmmaticâ,Ì er-
IoIs, etc., he need not depalb
from his Bible to find such if
he wants to be honest witb him-
self and wilh others,

I will add that his lefel'euoe
to Rev. 22:18 is celtâinly aslon-
ishing-he -has muclr to learrl
himself. Some oi our best lealned
men do not agree with him in
his inteÌp¡etation of that scriÞ-
tuÌe. John simDly has tefeleùce
to addhg to his own wrltings. It
might be well fo¡' the gentleûÌaD
to read Dcut. 4:2, for much has
bcen wÌitten since Moses Í'r'ote
the nrst þooks of the Bible.

Editoì'
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... Contlnued from Page Eighl
Windsor, Ont., Canada Btanch Otto M. Ilendetson
Hovâr'd & Elvine Sts. B9?1 Casgratn Dr.
Windsor, OnteÌio, Canada Windsor ã1, Orìt.. Canada
Ì¡¡ichita, Kansas Mission
P. O. Box 1?34tffichita 1, Kansas

Ed. La, Blanc
Eacle Butte,
South Dakota

R. P. Jones
P. O. Box 1?34
\ryichita 1, Kansas

fsaac Useful Heari
Box 134
Eagle Butte, souuì Dakota

ß,EPENTIINCE
by ceorge Johnson, S¡.

RêÞenta.nce js an often used
uord, tvltich many people havc
nevet Þ¿rßed in Ienection and
úhought on of the importanse ot
it in the sÞiÌituat life oi the
individual. It is not only an out-
wa¡d condition, but tÌue r.eÞen-
tance is a condition of the soul,
or of the heart. Our whole spÍlit.
ual lifc and hope ís bound up
in lhis condition of repentanca.
Iú iõ one of the great gifts oi
God únto man.

When man br-oke the ñrst com-
mendment, cod could not just
hand over to mankind the gifl
of repentance, because He ha,d
said: "In the day tha,t thou
sinnest, thou shalt surely die,',
Therefoùe, the whole plàn of re-
demptlon is centered atotrnd te
condition of Ìepentance, Sirì got
its deadly hold upon the hear.ts
of men, and accotding to divitre
justice, they became citlzens of
the kinedom oi the devil. Hâd
they not cbosen, of their ow¡l
flee will, to disobey cod? Whom-
soever a m¿Ln obeys, is he r)ot
his master? God had þr.oclaimed
the word, and IIe could not
change, unless a ptice was p&id,
to reclalm that which was lost.

The sclipture says man became
caÌnal devllish, and sinful. God
could not go to Satan and say:
"l've changed my mind, I'm lak-
ing these for my own." They
weÌe by default, the selvants of
Satan, theÌefoÌe, a righleous plan
had to be devised to pay tlte
cost of geining these selvants
of Satan back to theil otjglna;
mastet.

It pained the beart of ou! Lord
to see mankind in suoh a loôf
and fallen state, destined to be
cut off from all good and event-
uaìly die, and that eternally.
What could overcome justice-
Þaying the cost of redeemiDg
them? Death was the pÌice. Who
could pay it? Man could trot
help himself, All men were sin-
ful and worlhy of death.

God so loved lhe world that
he gave his onìy begotten Son,
that whosoeveÌ beìieveth in IIim
should have everlasting life. Jesus
Christ was mâde flesh like unto
siniulr merÌ and He loved them
enough to be counted ¿ sinllef
and die a mâlefactor's death, and
pây the cost of redemption. This
atonement and redemption, is oJ-
feled on conditioÌr of lepentânce,
and tllât is, tlue r.epentance,
which â sinner. knows wheÌt lte
lealizes his tr'ue fate. This rc-
pentaDce is offered to all men,
white, black, bond ot flee, "Who

Youngôtown, Ohio Btanch Â. A. Cor.tado
2?50 Gibson Sl. ?45 East Fto¡.ida Ave
Youngstown, Ohio youngstown, 2 Ohio

President
William H, Cadman
519 Finley St.
Monongahela, pa,

Firsú Counsclor
Thurman S. Ft¡.nier
R. D. No. 1-Box 80-A
Vanderbilt, Pa.

Second Counselor
Joseph Bitlinger.'West Lejsenring, pa.

LibÌarian
James ¡', Campbell
80? Foutth St.
Monongahela, Pa.

Ca¡ifornia Disfricú p¡esiden¿
V. James Lovalvo
8505 Louise Ave.
Northridge, Calif.

Wa.kpala, South Dakot8, Mjssiou Ml. Eârl F. De,Mauias
Wakpala, South Dakota WakÞala, South Dakota

CENERAIJ CHUR,CH OFFICNRS

R,eco¡ding Sccreta¡y
Golie Ciaravino
959I Dixie
Detroit 39 Michigan

Ässistant Secretary
Nicholas Pietlangelo
4618 Nefi Road
Det¡'oit 24, Michigan

Tre&surcr
Meledith R. Grim¿h
R. D. No. l-Box 214
Bentleyville, Pa,

Mutual P¡otsction fnsurance
Tteasurer

.Alma B. Cadman
608 MaÌne St.
Monongahela, Pa.

Michigan-Ca¡¡adian District
Prcsidenl

Gorie Ciaravincr
9591 Dixie
Detroit 39, Michigan

California District sccretary Michigan_canadian Dlslrict
lì,obeÌt Watson, Jr. Secreta¡y
17622 Canta,ta Avenue Anthony Scolaro .Northridge, Calif. 15943 Ma¡nÍng

Detrþ jt 5, Michigan

LOOKING
by Paul W. Smith

God llas seen nt Lo endow all
of the hiCher fo¡'ms of anin)al
liife with the sense of sight. Under
oldinary ciÌcumstances, Lhe ma-
ture perôon has learned most of
llis lessons in life by looking at
this où that.

Looking may be backwat.d,
sidewise, downwâtd, fol wa¡.d, or
upward. To look backward is to
leave a ctooked fuuow; a side-
lvise look may result in defeat;
& downwald look is one of dis-
coulagement; bul a look foÌwar.d

mâkes a sââight futrow; and an
upwald look will tesult in a
righteous life and an eternal
home,

The climactic look is ,,unto
Jesus, the author and nnishet of
ouÌ faith," and for. His comjnÊ,
the blessed hope of the church
PÌayeÌfulness, expectancy in re-
gard to llis coming, and abiding
in IIim now will make us ready
foÌ the hour of His retuÌn. Ifow
vely peÌtinent is the exho¡-tatiotÌ
of the apostle, "Looking diligentry
Iest any fâil of the gt'ace of cod.,

-.-The ¡'tee Methodis¿
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soeveÌ' will, mâY Partâke of the
watels of life f¡eely." Is ris
the end of ÌeÞentance? If lt
i$ used once, is it enough to
car.'r'y â mân oÙ woman through
this jou¡-neY of life? R.epentance
is not something like a tool thal
can be used and Þut uÞon a shelf
to rust. It is an âttitude of the
hear'(. A way of life, somewhal
like putting on a coa! to be

worn daily. lt has everything
to do with our' life iD Cbtist.
FoÌ inslance, flnding outj lhe
things oÎ God. Alma in thc
Book of Motmon, 26th chaplcl
21sL verse. "And now beholcl mY
b¡eLlìren, what natural man is
thele that knoweth these tilings?
I say unlo You, thele is none
that knoweth these things save
it be the Penitent, 22nd vel'se:
Yec he that lepenteth ând cx-
erciseth faith, and bdngeth fortll
Êood works, and Prayerh contllr-
uatty vithout ceasing-unto
such it is given to know llìc
mysteries of God; Yea unto such
i[ sha]l be given lo rcveal tllings
which may neve) have been re-
vealed; yea and it shall be given
unto such l,o bl'in8 thousands of
souls to repentance, etc.

None receive the divine ioY
of the sa.ints, but the PenitenL'
Almâ, 2?th chapter, l8lh velse'
speaking of tlle joY fhat over-
came Ammon, Now vas not this
exceeding joy? Behold this is
joy which none leceive save if
be the tluly Penitent and lrum'
ble seekers of happiness.

Who is the alonement for?
'who receiveth salvâtion? Alma
answel.s these questions in the
42nd chapter star-ting at the 22Dd
verse through 24. But thele is
¿L law given and a Punishment
àfixed, and a lepentance glanted
which repenlance melcY clâim-
eth; otherwise justice claimetll
ùhe cÌeâlule and execuleth the
law, ând the IaÌ, inflicteth fhe
punishment; if not so, lhe wolks
of justice wou d be destloyed, arld
God would ceâse to be God But
God ceaseth not to be God, ar'ìd
meÌcy cla.imeth the Penitent, and
mercy cometh because of the
âtonement; ând the atonement
b¡incelh to pass tlìe lesuuection
of the dead, and thc ¡-esurreclion
of the deâd blingeth back men
into biô presence to be judged
accordinÃ to theil woÌks, accold-
ing to lhe law and Justice. Fol
bellold iustice exelcises all his
dcmânds, ancl also mcrcy claim_
eth all which ale her olvl), and
thus none but fhc trulY Peniteut
ar.e sâved.

Failh, hoÞe, and charity; the
greatest of these is chatity. Now,
we may hâve hoPe and faitlì,

but without the condition of
Iowliness of heart, which a Peni-
ient heaÌt btings follh, all is
vain. Moloni in the ?lh chapter,
43 and palt of 44th veùses says:
"And again, behold I say unto
vou that he cannol have fùifh
and hoPe, save he shall þe meek
a.nd lowly in heaÌt. ff so his
faitlì and hope is vain " :Che

condition of being lluly Penitent
in heart is to fulflll the condi-
tion of coming to the sâcrament
table. lüe promise to remembe!
Jesus-that hung on the closs
foÌ our- sins. Being âppreciative
of such bìessings Having a full
Iemembtance lhat he has saved
us flom death,, ând ìite love lìim
because he ñÌsl loveci us GI'eâteI
love lìath Do man lhan one who
will lay his life down fol a fliend.

TheLefore, it is a,bsolutely nec-
essary fot one who would follow
.rôsus. to be lepenitent in heart'
or meek and lowly We can see

how sincere or ìnsincele a Pelson
is in the service of God, iÎ he be
Denitent ol PÌþud To sum uÞ'
we cannot reâlly know Jesus with_
out being penitent. We cannot
enjoy the ioy that is given in
Christ, lest we ale Þenitent. We
cannot have salvation willìoul it
We ca,n haye hope and falth'
but wílhout reÞentance it ís vaill

IIow is Your attitude? Àr-e You
meek and lowly? lf not' all is
vain.

SAN DIEGO, CALIFOR,NIA

bY Catherine Poma

'fhe day of JulY 6' 1959 dawned
as usual, warm bright morning,
blue skies and the drealy Þro-
mise that Sân Dlego's mid-sum-
mer lìeâb wave would continue

Blothe¡ and SisteÌ Bleci had
just had a leisuÌely breakfast,
and then, at about ?i00 a. m.,
'while the dew was stiìl on ilhe
roses,' they both descended into
the garden to look over theiÌ
fÌuit tùees and to admire the
flowers atd Yegeta,bleõ u'hich
they took such Pridc in r-aising
BÌothel Charley Picked a fe$
Ìipe tomatoes and handed them
to his wife. JosePhine, with lhes€
last words to hel: "Bling them
into the house." She went in-
sidc and fr.om time to time looked
out to see that he was aU light'
for he suffered flom a healt ail-
ment. He aPpeared to be stlong'
fol the previous day, Sunday, he
had delivered ân excellent selmon
reminding us that 'flom dust we
come ând to dusb ve ìetur'n' and
exholting us to be fâithful unlil
ùhe end.'for' what doth ii âvâil
us if we selve God 20 oÌ' 25 YeaÏs

and at the tast hall hour' ¡eneg?

Never-the-Iess, she kept close
watch. on him; at B;15 shc
slanced down and saw that he
was aPPalenúly all right, alld
iu6t 'ÞulteÈing g,r'ound' . at 8:30
she looked out arìd did noí sec
him. The fear that had been
heÌ constant companion since his
condition became known, mâni-
lested itsetf and she called out
to him. Ileceiving no answet she
quickly descended and heÌ Pre-
monition ws,s fulfilled i he was
lying down on tlle glound ill a

narlow, low enclosule. lt \\'!t5

as tho he had settled himsell in
there-to Ìest, foÌ there !t el e

no bÌuises on his head ol bociy
fÌom a fall.

He was still bìeallling, tho not
conscious. and she cried out to
summon ajd. while the neish-
boÌs were administering to him
she ran uÞstaiß to get furthcr
helÞ. bul, when she Lried to Ie-
turn [o him rhe neishbols barl'ed
hel flom approaching her hus-
band, for he had already expiled

G¡ief at the Passing of a be-
lovcd is always haÌd [o bear. bul
elief mingled wjth doubt is doub-
lv unbearâble. And so it was
t-hâ¡ lhe thoucht Lloubled hPI:
'would I have been able to save
him had he been in the house?
What acl'uâIly hapPened' was il
his IÌcaÌL? What wele his lasl
thoughts; had he l,lied to talK
or call to me?'

In her anguish, she cried out
to the LoÌ'd thal' these questiolli
misht be answered '.. and our
toid. in ÉIis grea! mercy wlrich
rjul Þasses aìl undel'standing, gäçe

â wondcìIul revelalion þ Malia
Vultaegio Campbell, and $ IticlÌ
has gjven to our berFcved SisLel

a cerlain measure of Peace

And so, foÌ' these lhings' we
again thank oul God, fol He is

meIciful.

This is an accouDt of a rev-
clâlion siven to MaÌia Vulúag8;io
Campbell on JülY 6, 1959, trhe

evcning of the alay tha¿ Brotlrer
Charley Breci Passeal a,wàY from
fhis lifc.

She had enteled hel bedroonr,
sat down on the edge of hel
bed and was looking thru hel
box of gÌeeting c€uds, trYing
to find one to send to Siste¡
JoseÞhine Breei, aÞPropriate to
thc occasion. Thtu hel mind fliL-
ted the words of the hYmn, 'I
come To The Garlden Aloue,'
when suddenly thele ír'PÞealed
before her BrotheÌ charley Bleci
dÌessed in light colored casual
clotlìes, and wcaring a slrort-
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sleeved vhite shir.t. To the righ0
of him also appeâted the mout-
ning flguÌe of Sister Josie. lìold-
iDg her. he&cl in heù hands arrd
bowed in a. downcâ,st Þositiolt.
She appeared to be in a, deep
soÌ IO\v,

Brother. Chatley seemed to be
tlying to speak to her, but,
somehoiv, because of het deep
beÌeavement, he ìvas unable to
reech he[. Hel face was tuÌ.necr
away fr.om him so that she could
Deither see nor hea¡. him.

BÌother Char.ley then tulned
to Mary, saying, ,,What ar.e you
doing?" She replied, ,,I,m going
to send a sympathy card to your
wife, Josie." Btother Charley
smiled and softly said,,,No, don,t
do that; llsten, I have been tr.ying
to speak to her, but she docsn'l
hea¡'me because she is so sad-
She js very distres5q¿ qys¡ tr¡.
fac¿ th&l f passed away in lhe
garden, away from her., so please
give het. this mess&ge foÌ me.
It eÌl haÞpened so beaulifully, I
was in the garden when I saw
a ray of light ând I heard a
Voice ca,lting, ,Charley, ít is time
to go now; come with Me. I
love the garden and I know how
hald you have worked in it and
how many weeds you ha,ve pulled
out of l,his vorld and in rheit
place planted blooms for me. So
now, while you ate so close to
the soil f love so well, I will câllyou to come to My gatden.,

"So you see,', continued Bro-
iher Chaùley, ,'I hâ,¿t to so rielrí
away, and I am glad úhat it
ha.ppened that way, for it was so
beautiful."

_o_

A PLI]ASANT VISIT
by Joseph Bjttinge¡

On June 18th, 1959, my wife
and I left our home Íor a visii
to the btothers and sisters in the
Detloit aÌea. I had been suf-
feling with ¿ very severe attac;
of sciatica fot a few months and
was unable to work or get a-
round during this per-iod of úime
with out great pain, I waõ feeling
much improved but the Docl.Ðt
said nol to go to wor.k yet, buù
Ìather take a trip somewhete, so
this gave me the oppo¡,tunity
that I had been hopiDg for for
quite a whilc. So to be bl.ief as
possible I will not go into too
much detail-

Sunday, June 2lst, we wc¡ c
at BÌanch No. 1 foù the morDing
service, wher.e I opened the set -
vice and spokc on the cood Shep-
held. I enjoyed speaking to ¿l

veÌy r¡ce audience. For the after-
noon se¡vice we wete at Bra,nch
No.3 whe¡'e f vàs again âsked
to open lhe ôetvice Ivìlich I did,
and hele too, I felt much libelty
in sÞeaking and meeting with
the Saints, The followi¡¡g Sun-
day we went to visit the India,n
Mission at Satnia, Ont. In conl-
pany with B¡other and Sistet NI.
Millet., ànd his nephew and his
wife, he dÌove us thete and le-
turned in B¡.otheÌ Millet,s car.
We enjoyed the day vet,y much,
this was on¡y the second time
that my wife and I had visited
there, the oôher time along .wl t
Blother and Sister Wm, Cadm&n
no\{ sevetal yea¡.¡i past. We wel.e
veIY hapÞy to see and meet with
Blother and SisteÌ' Maness after
so long a time, as well as all the
othels who wele present both In-
dians and centiles. I was glâd
to see a couple of cal loads of
the saints fì.om Branch No.2
present al Satnia. I believe all
can say it was good to be rere,
and may God bless the India¡r
people of this Reserve, and our
people who aì.e llying so faiLh-
fully to help them to undet.staÌrd
the gospel. We spenl two eveD-
inss with the Saints in \.Viudsor.
where we also enjoyed our.selves
in their service. we went !o
visit Brþther. Joseph Colliscr¡
twice, the flrst time only about
one hour, the second visit we
speÌìt the g¡eater part of the day
with him, and white he is a
veÌy sick man, yet he appeated
to enjoy our vlsit. lve talked
about many thir¡gs, times, aDd
places with him. While he is
seriously afllicted. he js coutaÊ-
eous indeed. May God bless him
â,bundantly. lf cod be for us,
vho can be against us-tt)o His
ways ale as high above mân's
ways as the heavens ate abovc
the eaÌth, yet not even a sparÌ.ow
falls to the gtound withoul, beirÌs
noticed by Him, the Saviout saio
ye are of more value than many
sparÌows,

We wete ve¡y sol'Iy to leârn
tha,t Sistel L. Fotd had become
sick again ând was in the Hos-
pital ât Windsor', âIong wilh Bto-
ther- and Sistet' .{. Hende¡.son we
paid her a visit, and found her.
cheerful as usual tìto weak in
body, sâid she did not have ant-
pain but a little exertion left
heù exhausted or tited out. Wc
had player with het and relulned
to the Eendel.son home asa,in,
afteù having dinner. wÍth te¡ì)
we Ì-etu¡ned to Del,Ìoit, Br.anch
No. 3 for the eveni¡¡g ser-vice,
We spent one eve¡ting at Btanch
No.4 where 1ve had a nice ser.-
vice and a good altendance, many
from BlanclÌ No.2 were there,

as fhey had cåncelled theil meet-
ing so they could be pr.esent. We
we¡e in meetiDgs nea,r.ly evety
¡light somewhele, as we wcrc in-
vited to meet tvith lhe Laches
Uplift Circle, and the M. B. Á.
Then I showed the Âflica.n slides
aú Blanches No.2 a,nd 3, with a
nice attendance each evenina.
TI)e last Sunday we spenf at
Btanch No. 2, wher.e as usual
when visiting you are expected
to open the meeting, this I did
by using Peter'2:t-10, and again
the Loùd blessed us by gfving us
a portion of His Holy Spir.it, boUl
moÌning ¿nd afternoon. h the
evening Btotheù and Sister J,
Milantoni and Brother and Sis-
ter D. Cottellesse took us to B¡o-
ihel and Sister M. Randazzo
whose son is sel.iously afflicted
and we wished to visit them be-
fore Ìeturning home, ouÌ vi¡jit tho
shoÌt.gave us the satiôfection of
feeling thât we probably ha,d
given them a little encouragement
in the midst of their tÌouble,
may God give them st¡ength, and
coulage.

14/e want to thank all you won-
derful blothers and sistets whom
we had the pt'ivilege of being in
your homes, we enjoyed your love
and hospifality, end company.
And those whom we did not have
the opportuni¿y to visit this timc
we hoÞe to be eble to visit you
in the futuÌe, if it is the Lotd's
wìlt.

May cod bless you atl, is my
pÌayer.

CONSISTENT?

The "ChIistiân Standard", a
small Þapel published by the
Standard Publishing Foundafion,
Cincinnati. Ohio, I'Jhich is de-
voted fo the ùestoration of New
Tesi,âmenC Chrlstjani[y, its doc-
tÌines, its ordinànces, and its
fluits, has an aÌticle in the July
4th issue on page ? which in
my judgement does not measufe
up to its motto-"devoted to the
ì estoration of New Testametìl
Chrjstianity."

The periodicat states that,
"Jesus aÌose, look the customàly
basin and towel, gìtded hirnselî,
and began bo wash the feet of
His disciples, His gues¿s!',

If the ''Christian Standard
wishes the restoration of New
Testament Chtistianity, it shoutd
quote the account theÌ'ein as it
is wlitten. I beg leave to 6ay
tha¿ theÌe is nothiDg in ttÌab
scliptule about tbe customart
bâsin and towel. Buf it does sa"y
tllat He pourest ws,ter into a



¡asin.. lÊêìiiieren"" ìffih"t J".u"
rvas meiêI¡ :¡a,r'r'y¡¡g {ii a custont
of lhe dá,i.'llshi¿h thé scÌipfuleof lhe dá.:i,'l19bi9h thé scÌiptuIe
as recoldéci. .iú -!bhn;13 will not
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The Þeriodiodl .{Wthel says
"This selvice waiq üsually assigned
to a lowly servant. WhY should
Jesus, Lotd and Mâste!, thus
humble himself ?"

One may well ask the Chrisl,ian
Standard, why did Jesus humble
Himself in takine uP qis abode
on His Father's foot..stool? Jeõus
became servd¡rt of ¿r1T, thérefore
He washed thê:feet ofirÌIis gúéôls.

The scriÞtuÌe 'abounals with the
evidence tlìat--'I came nol, to do
my own will, but the will of nIY
Falher who sent me. Therefore,
il musi have¡{:been the will of
lhe Father that His only be-
gotten Son, should wash the feet
of LIis beloved disciPles. As far
Ðs c-ustom is coûcerned, baÞtisnr
was caÌried on long befole Jesus
was born into the nrorld-a cus-
tom which was necessary fo! Hiln
to s,bide bv, in oÌder to fulflll
all righteousness*and the custom
or ordinances rÍas such, thât it
Iequired Him to go down into lhe
wâ,ter', and His commandmeni, is
such, thât if we would be saveci
in the Kingdom of I{eaven, we
must follow I{im.

As io! the blistering rebukc
you speak of given to John and
PeteÌ-I fail to see the justifl-
câtion of Youl state[ient. The
Saviour simÞly alìswered Peter,
"if I wash not, thou hast no
pârt with me." A kiDd, but Posi-
tive statement even as twas said
to Nicodemus "unless a man is
bor-n of water and the sPiril, he
canÞot enier-into the klngdom oI
God.

The peÌiodical fulthel states
that "He (Jesus) was serving
notice lhat personal Plide and
leadeÌship would reduce a disciple
to the loNest rank. (vely well-
I read that the Lamb became ser-
vant of aìI. a low rank was il,
not? -good to be towly, and
meek as well. WHC) Foot Wash-
ing âs â religious celemonY llas
no Scriptural meâ,ning oI auth-
ority." -May I âsk: is that wha'r,
you call a restolation of Ne'w
Testâmcnt christianity? Lel us
rake notc of what Jesub ChÌisL
says about the màltel: In Johi,
13, beginnjng witb vcrse 13, "Ye
call mc Masl,e¡ and Lold: aud
ye say well fol so I am. ff tbelì,
your LoId and Maslc¡ bas vaslled
your ice!: ye also ought lnoi
if you migl)t met'ely wislt to, but

IIe sâys YE ousht-] Hc) to
wash oDe anothel's feet, For 1
(the Lold of heaven and earbÌì

-WIIC) haI'e given You ân ex-
âmple, that Ye should do as I
have done to you. velily, veÌilJ-'
I say unto you, the seryant is
not gleatef than hi6 Lord: neith-
er he that is sent g¡eatel then
he that sent him. (FinâUY, .I

lvilt add, -WHC): The LoÌd ot
Life a,nd GIoIy .qays: rf Ye kno\\'
these things, hâÞPY ale Ye if Ye
do them."

If we aÌe eojig to be consis-
tent wiUl New Testament Chlist-
iani¿y-let us Praise the Lold'
Who doeth and has done All
'fhines lt¡ell, Edlto¡

LETTEIÈS
To The Editol'

San Fern¿nalo Valley, Calif'

Deâ,r' BrotheÌ Editor:
I have wonderful news to

repol't to The Gospel News at
this time. In the Church of Jesus
chf ist we are as (lne family all
bound togethet in the love of
God, Naturally we van¿ to share
it with evelyone.

Last Sunday two of oul mem-
bers had thetr Prayels answeled.
Brother Joe Genelo, a visiting
elcler from Warren, Chio, opened
oul moÌning service usjng a text
fÌom Matthelv. At the closing
of his talk he rela,ted ho\'e his
son was healed and a gteât llles-
sing was felt. Brothel Leonald
Lova.lvo, from Modest¿, iollowed
in much the sâme spilit teìling
how grateful he was to be in
ihis wonderful gospel. Blothel:
Joseph Lovàlvo, al6o ftom Modes-
to, then felt inspir.ed to speak
ând becko[ unto those wl]o wele
nol'baptised, At this time such
a gleat overpoweting sÞirit was
felt and Br..othel Jim Jones, hus-
bând of Sister June Jones, walked
to the front and called for his
baptism, Sister Alice Molisan4'
wlîe of Brother Sâm Moìisano,
felt God calling lìeÌ ând she al'ose
lo hel feet and câl)ed fol hel'
baptism. These t¡ro new mem-
bers have been coming fo! soÌnc
tiÌne and many Þlayels have gone
up in theil behalf, and God saw
flt in His own due time to caÌl
them.

God was celtâjnly with us thab
dây blessing us abundantlY ûnd
making us vet'v thíìnkful to be

in suclì a wonderful chulclì
Love to all the saints fr'om tlle

San Fernando Valley BlaDcIl
Sister EÌaine Watsolt

Mc l{ees R,ocks, Pennsylvâ,ria

DeaI Blotheù Editol:
Love to all the sâints evely-

where fÌom McKees Rocks
A dream was had JulY 11, of

a member, in rhich foul childlerl
apÞealed. They we¡e less than
a year old but not inJants. i

AfteÌ a liltle mole than a weèl<,
BlolheÌ Dan Casasanta, baptized
his blother, Jessie Casasanta. It
is quite some tìme lhat we wit-
nessed such a bâPtism. The Power
from on high oame down on Bro-
ther Dan while at the wíler's
edge, ând he was made to sÞeak
with a lolrd voice, "Now is bhe
time, God is calling, tomoÌlo$'
may be too late."

The Þtea,ding was vith mor3
woÌds and powel than I am abÌe
to put down on PâPel.. We PÌaise
the LoÌd foÌ IIis wondelous wolks.

July 28, three more wele bâP-
tized, Allene and Anna Colangr¡lo'
and Ralph Ciotti.

May many be added to His
church is our Prayel in Chtist
Jesus.

Mâ,y God bìess You Bnd all the
saints everywhele.

Mârtlìa Laird

-o-
OUR GUIDE

bY Willi¿m T. McElroY

ThlouglÌ every dark hour thele
is a lvay open toward the ligh!
if rüe can but find it; and God

is always waiting to guide us

if we ale willing to follow the
leading of IIis HolY SPtIit. He
reaches out His lìand to lead us,

but often we eibher fail to se()

it oI ale unwilling to grasp it'
We do not even llâ,ve to ask for'

IIis guid€ìnce, though such a

prayer is Pleasing to Him' fot
the plomise is, "The f,ord lvill
guide you continuallY" (Isâiâh:

58:11). We hâ,ve only to reach
up and 1âY hold uPon the guiding

hand that divine love is evel ex-

tendinc.
The Chl isfia[ Observer
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",1 
ir"", i,, "ììiv co¿.on ."t Phiìljp Damole havc left youngs- and Eagle Butte someljme soon.

tree; DÌe town to live in Los ¡ngetes, cäi - We hao a tra¡d siòim in Min¡.
SonNtjnres, ¡ wa t to bc jüsl tIjs fornia. Sistcl An-n's beautiful Took Ì.efuge in a fÀrm home. TIle

¿jotr", srnetng will long lin8cr. jn ou¡ lleoÞle wer.e vc).y good lo us. an.i,t.o heal Ilim tell r¡c I\¡ His verv T:i-9ii"f and BÌother.Phillip lvas gave us our suÞpeÌ. We wele
o\{n, always a sincer'e wolker in of- thete two houts, until the wotst

F.oI theri I kÙoÈ, that l,ll bclone. nc€s t¡at seemed onty he could of ¿he stotm was over., lhe[ wc
Whe¡e ther.e l" 1rr:uyã., Ioin''f ibl nll. We vill always l'emembe! dÌove ¿ few miles to Sleepy Eye,

sorA, wit)l love and aflection our. Sis- MÍnn., whete we goi a moteln,,0,;lîîîll" nry cyes bohord 
iililï,1ñ1"'t:jì:'iå¡ili"'";"å; l:i'j'"y"iJ-i;"0^jiJj",å,ï,n:ål

wirr, ;r iL' ias",,,arinß charms. lijii"'i:",1" :ii,,i"ål,*åîîi ffäïå::î ,'i;k;åil,'iïï.,åii;
It tru"t"-àn¿ tìies to'tempt mp fornia way we say, 'OuÌ ¡q5s lllew out one of the wjndow lights

pâsL control, will be vour sain " 40"x40" The window frame is
rt 

"iulv *¡i"p"ì1. to me, ,you,ve old we wiu have to ¡-eplace clìe
no Sout., i, "^ ', ,-. glass, or possibly l,he whole \üin-

Whateve¡. 
"hail 

.bàcon,e 
of ,.r.re ? _ Brothcr Elmer Sâulclti, pÌcsi_ dow, The stor,¡[ is over now,

oh. cod or r_ou", , iuìn'to'ìi,"", iii:":'*,Ë "iïTff,få? i.if; Ëilllåi ålå !i:[i i:"å:.,i",xÌ,ï2 Medical Cor.ps. of the Unite¡t ;; -^--:-, ".-"::, " r
states.A.r'my in Texâs. I¡o! ar)y- rr¡av uoúl þe with vou wllc

Thjs bâttle ÌagiDg in lì1y heaìt one wishing to write to Bro ìel
may be Elmer. llis addt ess is as follows:'lhe very cnd of my sercnity pvt. Etmer SantiUi_U.S.

Une ìr¡rt of mc crics: 'Lcave the 52498401 IIow Terribly The M¿ste¡]'s Woûls
* Wo¡ld aìone, co. ,,D', Brd Bn. CtÂss (zb) ,{r,e Boins fìlnUã¿i- -'--Fo¡ Jesus rvâùts you fol His ve

own, 
rÌv u.s.À.M'T.c' - Il.a.M.c. Quake Death Toll

FIe'Ìl give yoù peace, abundantly, Forú sam IÌous¿on, Texas Since 1900

And lle 
,rvill 

.u."lu .oi i., _Thr.oughout histoÌ.y, ear.th.
frec. .' quakes have claimed millions of

And theD, thc other. sicìe of me From ¡-lo¡ida: I wânt to reDew lives Since 1900, seven have had
appca¡s, "" my subscÌiption fol the cospel death tolls of 10,000 où more.

And I- a¡r once sgâin, beset by News I reallv enjoy Ìeading it They wele:
fears: " verv much Messina, Italy, in 1908,

'ììnjoy 1'oday, lt'omolrow mav be Now that we h&ve made our ?5,000 dead,
Iarc, ' home hete in ¡'lor.ida, wc teel Avezzano, ftalv. in 19lsYorì're slill so young ancl thât thjs is the only way to heat 29,9?0 dcad.
God can wait .ì flom ou! bÌothers and sistet's,.of Kansu, China, in 1920.Oh, God.o{ Love, ror. Peace I whom we would not otlìerwisc t S0,0OO 

- 

äe;ä. 
-'-' "' '"-"'

yealn ! heaÌ.

,, "isteÌ 
s. D'o¡azio l4Tokvo 

J-¿pan' in 1923'

Ì taise Ìny eyes aììd face tI --Kansu' 
China' in 1932,Le Btothe¡s Anthony Lovalvo of ?0,000 dead.

o",,.".ìå¿åiin'.", know ir,s cñcr ijgi;: åiî"rfffål ^"llîfii"î,Ji 60eu€ta,arndia, 
in re3s,

o,,,, 'rü]i'n",rom(,nr. 
{hâr r ru,.n f"jiîfi''Jij."trff":"îäH"#i ,rl;il"åi;J',*"", 

jn re3e,
around,

.{nd set my wisl,ful eyes upon thegrounri, The young peoples' gather.in,l r----
llow eageÌlv do they caress in AliquiÞpa on August 14 aùd lb Coming ¡s¡¡ honth
The things bhât Jesus mav not wâs verv well attended. Satuldav

blessi --"" evening attendance was abou¡ "THE CHTLDREN'S coRNER-t" 
*:11',;:"*ïo: .,. 

u.o'u "" il!¡,ååi 3"iiìåili"":ffå'å',îis ,,.4. speciar secrion wr.itren ro,.

¡r ,r,ut i ask or 
jlhce, 

ìs srrênsrh l':,f ll t*rl,f,i.såh;i';ìiü;i: in "'"iü'"'liìJj" ,'jå,"iîìiito play ¡q¡. r, õ'qu¡r4'a stor.ies, quizzes and games. It isItor pÌayer is the weapon that edited by Sistet Mab;l Bri;ke¡bon

- 
I need, Wakpala, S. Dakota who knows the Church and chiÌd_

To fight, so that I ñay be freed Aueust 24, l9S9 Ìen and how the two shculd go
Itlom Sin åùd il,s captivity Br-othet Editor,: We arlived herc togethet.
Oh, God of l-ove, I turn to Thee! SatuÌday afte¡.noon, tne 2inO at
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LDTTERS }'IiOM ITALY

.{ugusi 4, 1959

BÌo1ùer Ëditor I

r lÌave had some good times
wjlh EÌothet Flank Wooley. He
is sule a fine man, We bad fcet-
washing at CannÍtello lâst !tun-
day, August 2nd-theil' ñÌsb in
lhâl place. Since ìt Nas the ñrst
for most of them, I feel tbat
we had â nice time. We do have
some veÌy good members hcle,
even thougll they ar.e few We
oldained Ule first deaconess-Sis-
tel Lena LoRÍcco, a flne woÌn3n
HeI husband is âlso a fine màÐ
Sister Lena is cook for us whcl)
we stay at Cannitello Brother'
'wooley ând I came to S, Deme-
tÌio CoÌone, quite a Plâcc. It iò
up on the mountain tops These
peoÞle aÌe for the most På,rt verY
good and I¡'iendly People-everY
one seems to be helpful in cìle
way of diÌection ând giving us
information. We had no dim-
cultY in flndine this Place. Al-
most evetyone in town kno{'s gf
BÌotber Buonoñglio-he is a man
of good repoÌt. Oul church looks
very nice and is in a good sPoL.

Blother- Buonofiglio has â good
f amily-twin gitls 16 Yeals old
and pÌetty; two 1ìne Young sollô,
one at home and one ín the aImY.
They get up at 4 a. m, TheY aÌc
poor but vely clean, hard working
both men a,nd women. they aI-
ways have a smile on theil faceij
when theY lalk to us. The Place
whele they live is velY scenic.
We can see flve otlìel towns ftoìn
up rr",- ri is i.uty amazlne whai
thesc peoplc can do witlr this
mountain-hatd soil. Evely little
plot is plantcd witlt tlPeb or
veget&bìes.

If you bÌothels and sislels in
AmeÌica wouìd send hele in cale
of BIoLheÌ Buonofi8lio, some cooL
used clothiDg foÌ the Poor bro[h-
ers ând sisters, it wouìd sur.e heÌP
them. Most othel chulches do
the same thÌough "CaIe".

(BIotheis and sistels, this is
just anothel oÞPoltunity to show
our faith in good wolks and good
deeds. Bro. WHC,)

I believe that we do have a
good man here in S. Demetljo-
well lespccted bY the chulch and
community. They have here aboub
60 members, but since they all
are far'mers, a.bout 40 to 50 are
in thc mceling on Sunday. lvell'
good, Brother Maì'k--WHc) Thc
Româ,n CathoÌÍc Church is tÌYiûg
llaÌd fo oveÌthlow them, but God
lrrùy blesses them.

We will r.emain heÌe until tìle
lotlì, ând then go to Buccino rf
cod ÍÌills. I âm well Þleased wiih

these peoplc hcl e. I mel, a man
on thc bus who said to me that
he knew the chulch People and
he sajd lhcy l,r'ulY serve Goi
beLtcÌ- than tlìe Cal,llolics-lhey
are the tÌuc sainl,s. lt mâdc lnc
feel sood. (Blother ÙIalk, You
know Jesus laughl us all to lcL
our light shi¡ìe. I! looks as i1

they ale oeYing His command
WHC)

Prây fol us. Blother MaIk and
tr¡rânk.

P. S. In scnding clolhing .¡s
suggestod by Brot,her RânilY, àd_
dress as follows:

GiuscÞI)c Buonoflglio
S. I)cmetrio Corone
Cosenza, Italy

Also fr'om ltaly ..
August 12, 1959

To Tlìe Gospel News:
B) othel Griffl,h aDd bloti)crs

of thc Boa¡d of Missions, I a¡-
Iivcd llele oll the 30rh of JuìY
Brothers Wooley, Todaro and
othels met me, We went on fo
Connitello, where we stayed and
visited scveral broihers ancl sis_
ters at Reggio. One sistel had
â very nicc experiencc conceln-
ing me befoìe I arlived A votl-
derful blessing was felt in it,

Thele ate seven membels ill
Reggio-verv fajrhful. We ol-
dainecl a dcaconess hele on Sun'
dav ând had Feet Washing Scr-
viËc-their flr'st. I Þ)âise cod
for s!¡cngth which He gives us,
for we do so much walking in
mounl,ajn counl,lY A brol,hel' in-
vited me to have dinner with
him, lrut he forgot Ulat I was
a city d\eeller. IL \uas tcn kilo-
meter'6 to his home and I must
say that I was wor¡ied on ac-
corint ol mY healt troubÌe, for
it wâs rough stonY road But
I stood the walk as well âs mY
brothe! did.'we câme to S. Demetrio on
MondâY and we hâve had to
wâlk moÌe in one week thaD I
have done in one YeaI et home,
Blother Buonoñglio is a good

EIdeÌ and has spent the week
with me. The Í,0¡d has been
with us in testifying in evelY
house of the gloly of God onc
of the brothers said he wouìd
get peÌmission for me to sÞeak
ovel a loud slleakel. I could noi
acccÞt it, for I do not hâve a
ìetteÌ of lecommendalion ùom
Brothel Ca,dman, (Brothe¡ RaDdY
should have hâd mY lettel bY
thâ,t time . WHC)

Brothe¡ Buonoffglio has beer]
aÌr'ested seveÌ-al timos, and while
they were building the chulcl)
tl)e police stoppcd them unfil tbcy
proved thâ,t lhe ChuÌch was

chalteled. He has becn threat-
cned but he is vel'y well spoken
of by the public. 'fhele is muclr
to be done here and rve want to
stalt a singing class,

We came to Buccino ancl S
DÍmetÌjo on üle 10tlì aDd lodgùd
in a hotel fol the night ln
the morning we valked a dis-
tance of 11 kilometels to a blotlì-
er's home-stopÌled on tlle load
$,heÌcver we sâw People and
pleached to them-and we welc
invited to eât, or drink some
fresh watet, which is vely âbun-
dânt heÌe, On oul ar-r'ival ai
the blother"s home we embraced-
he is a gÌeat soldicl foÌ ChrÍst.

This moln¡ng we were uP at
4:00 a. m. ând ca,mc to S. Cilcg'
olio-our- feet were so tired, but
we kept on until we aÌrived ai
ouÌ destinâbion. We saw the lo[
lhat they wouÌd like to build
a chuÌch on. The Place whelg
they meet is too smâll and veIY
poor. TheY need a bettel Place.
Their membelship is about I10
I want to say thal oui- PeoPIe al'e
fuu of hosPitality-fhey â¡e Poot,
but they ofiel whatcver tlley havc
Thcy ale hâpPY,

BÌo. Buonoflglio was âlrestecl
from his home at the ordel of
tlìe Þr'iest, and accused of bcing
â ìeadel of ¿L sect of evil PeoPle
He said that God gâve lÌjm \Ã'ords
to sÞeâk, and the priest t!â,s sur'-
pÌised rhât a farmer wiLhout
le¿¡,r'ning, could slleak so f¡eely of
the Blble. Some bâve lost theil
jobs becausc of the chu)ch othet"
cannol, get a job. because th¡
pliest has his hâùd in evel'Y-
thing. WondeÌÎul ale tlìe exper-
iences thal the LoÌd hâs giveu
out blcLhren. Wc l)avc to buy
some mounta.in shoes, ànd eveD
though we should buY â car, \\P
still have much walking to do.

Do nol worty foì mc, but Pìlj'
for us. As God heaìed me iD
1958, so will he calc for us ll(J\'J.

BlotlìeÌ Wooiey and Randy
P, S. Most of our spcndi¡rg is

foÌ tÌavcl âttd lodglng.

-o-

The War.ning Voice Of Jesus

"Take lteed that no man da-
ceive you. For many shall como
in my name, s¡ryjnc, I âm ChI ist:
and shall deceive many, Ând Ye
slìâI) heal' of wâls and rumoLs
of wârsl see LhsL Ye be not
hroubÌed: foÌ'all these things must
come to Þ45s, but tlìe cnd is noL
yet. For nation shaìÌ rise against
nation, and kingdom â,gainst
kingdom: and lhe¡e shall be lam-
ines, â.nd Þcsljlences, and carth-
quâkes, in divers Þlaces, Âll thesc
âre tlìe beginning of soÌ_lowÉ "
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\üiliicm l'1. Cad¡ual1
UC;tor.

Geolge L. !'unkhouscl
Ass't-to-the-EditoÌ

T'HE GOSPEL NEWS clness. The¡e is no question but wllat this womalrrepÌesented the chuÌ.ch which wâs estabìished .o;r

the Seviaur. The woma,n now gone lo what I migh[call .a place of lefuge (wildeÌ.ness). ffre Àoi¡îi,or' úhe cllrù,clì, haviDg fled auO tf:e rea ãr:agóiihaving ¡eeD wÌo¿IÌ with het, he now goes to makewal with LIte Ìemnant of her seed_th; poor,, sÛrug_gliDg saints teft without the protection oi ttre'írmolheì. (tlìe Church). Hc, Lhe led dragon (rlreev powetì makes war wiut lltcm. If you will Lurùto Rev. 13:7 you wi observe úhat the power Û;made_ wal wiLh the saints, ¿160 ovetcame thetn.In other wotds, the devil was viclorious over,-itr_Chulch and her. childÌen.
Now tu¡n to Rev. l? i3_John is car.ried awayin 1,Ite spiÌit into lhe wilde¡ness and ¡e says lsâw a womân sit upon a scat.let colored beest, ebc.The descriÞl,ion of this woman as giveD by Joh¡)is beyond the grasp of the mortat -i"o, onli i"är_much âs the God of heâven may r.evea,l. TIte des_scÌiptrion is hor.r.ible-the mother. of lln"loii_lJ"

is -dlunken with the btood of the sainús and Ëérgolden cup is full of abominations anO nfthiriðsiof. ber. Jo) nicaLion. Ul¡doubtedty tnis womau'ir,[Lã_
scnls the chu¡ch in jts deÞraved anci fallen siatr.
-lrt)q 

a'vroen y 
_she wields het power. from thaL g,.eai

c)ry whjch reiencth ovet Lhe kings of the e;rti1.fD .veÌse 14 of chapter. l? this same powel sh¿limdkc wal with tlÌe Lamb, and the Lamb shailrrulute)_ovcrcome thcm. IL is plain Lhat rhe Chu¡..Iiol the Kinsdom of Jesus Ch¡ist will yet ¡e victoi._ious ar.rd His wiÙ be done on earth âs it is 
-ãàie

in heaveÌ'ì.

,, ry9y lS! us LuÌn lrack to Fir.s¿ Nephi, 14rh chap0(r.rL ¡s.evtdcnL that the gt.eat and abominale chut.ciìrs all ovet the world and has dominion ovel. it
lponc all nations. In velse 12 the C¡ui"¡, oithe Lamb whose membels are atso upon ali ttieface of ihe earth, yet theiÌ dominioÌì; ate smalibccaule oI the wickedness of Lhe great whorc. Evi_ocnuy the people of cod atc among all nâtionswhen the- great whore gathers its f""""i toe"iú;iagainst the Lâmb of cod o¡ rfis Cnurch. ü'Urò
leo¡te .gf cod ar.e t,o be upon alt rne race ãi itàeal Ll-Ì. tl1cn lhey tnusf p¡each ule gospel lhì.OUBh_out .the wot.ld, unlcss Nephi is wronq. Theteforers-ttìc ¡estomtioD _of the gospel, usheted in b;tne an8et ol God, who declat,ed it must, be pleachcii
LU ¿rj peoÞres. tH,ev. l4;6&?l

, . 
To. mc, W. ¡I. Cadmân, it is evidenl, i,hat Lnckmg.dom .ivrlt noL be given to t¡e saints ài iii¡Most Hich cod untij the gospel is preached r.r

ll,"--.li!]"^" a¡d all peoples-and even- uroush" thãoomrnlon of LIlc saints of God, whoevel. anO 
"wl,eit_

evel you ale. Nephi âssu¡.es you that ìc Þowc; ;r(rld wrll come to your rescue, to t¡e Oownfali ãtrJre gIeâL ailominable chutch, ìncluding thc nationi,and.¿tìen as Darìiel says, the sain¿s s¡¡alf possållthe klncdom.

. Well did.the .saviour say that i,he har.vest lscìuly g)ea¿, but the labor.ers are few. His 
"om_u,rJif, "PìaV lhat the Lord send mo¡.e laborers intc,the vineyaÌ d.',

llrrji¡ìess and !,-ditotjal Omce : 51g ¡inley Stt.eet
Monongalìela City, pennóylvania

_,'IIJE GOSFEL ¡;nWS FiuOlrsned monLhly by
,l]rn churclr of Jeòus chr.ist, wirh heaciqualteis rnlvlor)ongalìela City, pr.. at b19 Finley Stiee¡. Sub_scÌiÞtiorì price - üjl.5o per' yeal iD advance. ¡,-nteÌeci
as sccond-cìass ¡t¡at¿el JuIy 6, 1945 at Monot¡gahelaU¡ly, undcl l,ì)e ccL of Ma¡ch 3, tB?9.

IìDITOIùIALLY SPEAKING. . .

William II. Cadln¿n

ffiWryqffi r.est lVc Ovcrtook The Malk
ffiR W -A ccrt¡jn scr.iplure is bearins

f 
.iffþ+*ffi 

:iì"T,l"i'H 
and r wish ro draw

I ' W_ ÀÀ- . ldg Ncphi in ìris visjon was toohiDs

tffi;' -$ l,il;, i:^,":å"i,1i;".1"å, 1-ï,i,il

L L,-Ã\ ã 1"",;'i:""J"";"iXå'i'1"",*:,ln'i::
W, H. Cadman coming visable to ou¡, eyes.

In chaÞte¡. 14 of FirsL Ncpi¡tand the 9lh ve¡.se it l.eads: ..And it camc ro pàslthat hc rthc ângel) said unLo me: Look ând be_lrold thaL ereat ûnd abomjnable churcl), wtrichis lhe mother. of abomìnations, whose Iounde¡ isÍhe devil.,'
Nephi sees a chu¡ch heÌe and in plain words,says that rt is of the devil, and in ver.se tt hódesclibcs her. cs Lhe who).e of all the eatl,h. sh;has dominio¡l ovet al¡ l,he eat.th, among all natiãiiiano Þeople. In plâitr wot.ds it is a chutc)t wllichhâs become universat-the worlo over_ana ñãptiisays that tlle devil is jts founder, We must notforget the wotds of the Sâviour, where He saystlÌat the Ìoad which leads to destruction is broadand nrany waÌk there, whilc the way that ìeadslo eternal ìifc is nau.ow and few bÃ the¡e ¡tlalfind it. If the Sâviout',s words mean anything, wemust conclude thât the masses are in error, beirgled by the devil.
I wish now Lo dtaw your aLtention ùo the 12th

ve.r'se, wlìe¡e Nephi sees a chuÌ.ch which he dcs_cÌibes as the Chut.ch of the Lamb of Coa. .Beã¡in mind that Jesus Cbrist is the ¡am¡ of Cãã,I_hercfoÌe, Nephi sees a church beaÌing the nameof Jcsus ChlisL. jusr as vividly as he sees the oncwllrctì hc descl.jbcs ¡ts the gt.ea[ ând âbomjûable
ând- the whore of aU the earth. A whot,e as definedbJ lvebstel.iS â prostitute, a hâr.tot, and remernbcrthât lhe chul.cb is Ìikened to in the scriptul.e jn
the femine gendeÌ-.-a rvoman.
. fn Revelatlon l2:1&2, lhere is ptesented to u;
a_ woman gotgeously lobed. Sbe is pe¡secuted bythe Ìed dr.agon, ând in verôe 14 she is given cItLwings of a g¡eat eagìe and she fiys into the witrì_

IIOW DO W¡l Ittr¡lD ?

IÌÐ^V¡lN I 1'be very worcì
"heaven" cleates ìn oì]e,s souÌ bhat
which is good. It cr'eâtes good
thought in a Derson. The Þoet hâs
said. "I want to go thcte.'ì Jt is a
word Lhat in somc way crcâtes jov

and hât)Þiness-there is no fea¡
ùingìed with the woÌd l-Ieâven.
And loo, the rvor.d Þaraclise has
about thc sanre effect lo a Detson.
I read whcle Jesus tclls thà nani-
tcnt thief: "this day shâlt thou
be with me in paradisc-where
Jes!ìs is, jt must be good lo be

l-hele. Thcn I read in the ßook ofl\lolmon in AInrâ 40-tI that ¿he
sÞrrtts of âll ntcn äs soon as thevdepaÌt frorn thc mortal bodv ar"p
takcn home to that Go(ì who p-âvê
thern life, whether thev b" ønoi -levjl..Then thc rìghteous ã,.e rc_c(¡ved ¡nto a Dlace of hatpincss
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and rest. which is alled paÌadise¡--
to await the tesu¡rection of the
boLìv. Then also the spiri{s o{ the
wi( i{cd-thosc who chose ev jl
râthel than aood, the spirit of
the deviì takcs possession o{ theìr
housc. These shâll be cast out into
outeÌ datkness, etc.

I have often tleclared in tnY

nlcachinq tlf lhe gosÞcl, that hell
i. ttot tho final Pìace of Punish-
nent. Let us see how much the
sc¡intu¡e will beal tbat statement
out, I do not like to tâlk nruch
about helì, but nol lung ago I re-
ceived a letter wàntiÌrg some ex_

nlânâtion about lrell Accor,ìing to
ih. s"hol"t" it is translated in
vârious wavs. As tl?nslated from
"sheol" in the Hebrew it simply
means a plact fol the dead, with-
out lefeÌence to hâppiness ol the
onnosite. I believe thât Ûost leo-
niË boli"u" thcre is an intelmcdiate
iloiwean this life ânJ heaven Thc
scriptute bcâls it out to my l)1ind

v.rv lrositivelv. I leâd in Second'
Nu¡lhí s-tZ whcrc ¡leath and hell
r¡r¿,si delivcr uP fheil deâd, ând
heìl ¿r¡si delivcl its captive spirits

-!he 
grâvc r,,¿sl dcliver uP its

câÐtive bodics lf NePhì means
what he saYs, thcn the t¡o,r and
,¡r./¿ lr"s¿ delivcr up its caplivcs-
thc qrave holds calrive the bodies'
rnd hell hôìds capiive the spiÌits'
As the grâve is intermediâte, so

Dlust helì be. I have quoted just
whât is writtcn. Bro. Cadman'

The lesurrection liibe¡ates the
bodics J¡orn its Prison, ihe grave,
ân(ì hell liberates jts captive spir-
its -may I esl<, i" hell noL inter-
rnediâte?

Let us tuÌn to thc book of Judc,
verse 6: "The angels which keÞt
not theil first estate-ìhey ¿re
ÌeseÌved in châins of dâlkness
(so úd)hLt?\ unto lhe judgment
i¡v." lnrclmediatc ;s it not? The
caiholic Church has a Plåce called
puI'gatol Y - lo i¡P¡l i! 

. 
is an

intermediate PìÀce Now l.,1 us

tal(e note of Rev. 20-13 "And the
\eâ aave uù thc Llcad which were
in iii and death an,l h(ll delivc)ed
un the dcat! which wcre in !hem;
,n.l th"Y *"." judged evcry man
acco¡ding to their works." This
¡earls in sense vetY tnuch as what
I havc previouslY quoted from
Second NePhi. Whilc John speaks
oI thasc 1wo Places giving uP lhc¡r
.loatl. it is the sPirits Lhat are
rìoìivercrl I¡onr hell. not the body.

I nriqhr norv add that lhc grave,
deâth, hell and Paladise wiìl have
scr'ved thcil Þurposc, håve thcy
not? We now observe whele thase
rhihoc loravê rleâth anJ hell) are
i; ;;i;;;;vcd' ând ra!¡r says thc
lasL cncmy 1ô bê destroye{l rs

death. In verse 14 of Rev 20 $'e

see that these things "death ând
hell" wete cast ìnto the lake of
fire, 'Ihis is the secon(l deâth {rom
whenee theÌe is not ÌetDrn But
in tha 21st and 22nd chaPt,:r's of
Rcv. I ¡ead rvhere thc gates of lhe

etelnal life; only one road leads
theÌe-the stlaighl and narlo\¡
roâd lrhal Jesus speaks of iD
Matthew, ?th chapter', 14th vei-se:

"straisht is thc gate alld nârlov/
the \ûaY; and few there be thât
find it."ritv aÌe oncn to the nations. they nnct r!

b;;i; th"¡; 
-h";"' 

and slorv imo Yes' to tlavel thi: 1919..iI l:r.rinr" theii honol and glory into Yes' to tlavel thls roao ll rs

i ' ;"; ;^"; enter thircugh the a strugcle upstleam vou must bo

^.:,^- r-,^ r;^ ";iv ãu.l ,,n the sìrre of vou! wav; and musl havcit. and mâny entel lnlougn LDe a slrutstsru upùurei

g,ates into the city, and. on the sule oi youl lvly':;;;td"";î t-l''J "iii'*':" clogs and patience ând endura'nce.. fol iL

sôr.clcrs ând whorcmongeÌs, etc, is a narlow and upward loarl
l,Lîr"ï " tñ.'i^"t that lhc wickcd it is a.lso a road of endutance
i*'. ""t r"t thÌust into the Ìake and those thal tlavel thereon

;T 1'."-;; it h i" the final destina- cânnot step to the rislìt-or thev

ir"f ãr i¡" wicke¡ì, Let âÌl men will fatl to destruction ouÙ eves

äìî" r*"ä'ì" t¡" wor¿l as it is mustìe 
-kelt "ilq¡,: :Ìd,.::';"t1'Ì:

written. Bto. Cadm¿n

DON'T DBIFT WITH '[IIE TIDI!
bY Brother ßud MârúiÌt

In our flrst local M B A. gâth-
e¡ing in Roscoe our theme \rùs
"TlÌe ShiÞ of zion 

" 
and one

day as I was rhinking of this
preat ship, I visuallzed its coulsc
;nd I saw thc ship driven bY l,hc
power of God and it was o¡1 aD
upward way against the culreut'
and as wc worked upst)eam an-
ol,her ship uen! bY us in the oP-
Dosite direction downsl Ì'eam al)cl
ihcre w"te many ÞeoPle uPon ì,IlÌs

ship, but I could not hear any
motols operatjng, but il, was Jusc
dr-ifting with the tide ancì I
noticed the PeoPle who were olr
thjs ship seemed velY content
and satisficd, noL aware of their
peril, fol as I looked I saw lhaf
ioon ¡hey would lcave the qu)et
wâters and would drift into tlle
ÌaDids whele they would be most
oÑe¡less to save themse)ves' fol¡
ihese rapÍds I noticed led ro a

aleat wáteÌ'faIt of tltousalìds oi
feel to ulte¡- deshuction

f have Pondeled much concet_
ning this experience and man,
scÌiptures have lleen brought to
me manY times concelning this
condition. When we think of
the course of these two ships
.,ve think of the ?th chapter of
Matthew where Jesus ends Hìs
settnon on the mount and He
sÞcaks of two gales and lwo roads
L; tÌavel. l,bis being conjlrarY l,o

the belief I have heald many
times in oul' dâY that theil are
many wâYs to get to heaven'
Most believe thât â good molâl
Iife js all that's requiled of man
but we know tl-ris is not tlue.
We ha,ve heard many exptess
themselves that as an ilìustlatioil
that many roads ìead unto a

ci!y, some t¡avcl flom thc Nolth,
Soul,h, East, and Wes!, but lhey
all anive âl the same Point-buf
this ls not so of the waY lo

ever forewald until we reach the
end of the way, whele we shall
Ìeceive etelnal life

The only other road Jesus
sDeaks of is written in MattheN
?ìh chapte¡, I3th veÌse: "FoI
wjde is l,Ile gate and bÌ'oacl is uÌe
wav l,bat )eadel'lt to dcstluction
and many l,hele be wllich go ilr
there ai."

Yes, this is an easY load to
trâvel. the gatc is wide and easy
to enter. l,he road is broad ant
a downward road and because of
the many thar rravel thcl'eon'
man Ís sweÞL along wirh ihe l,ido
not awale of rhe destruclion rhat
awâits at the end.

I thoucht also how true il
is that Satan's shlewd way of
using thâ,t silken coÌd in biÌldinÉ
tlìose that dr..ift with the tide'
and when they ale awalc of tl-re

destluction, it is too late îol'
Lhey are already unto the laÞiíls
and certain destluction.

As we said before a good mol'al
life is not enough to Þìease Goci,
if it wele so it would defeât tbc
Dlân of Christ, for û! Lhe same
iime He speaks of lhe l,wo loacis
to tlavel He also rells them that
all those that say 'Lol'd. Lord"
will not enteù into the kìngdom
of heaven but only ttlose lhai
do íhe will of the ¡'âther' We
would lhink bY bhis lhat not all
those that say 'I believe in God
and lIis Son Jcsus,' but latheÙ
as Jesus said onIY those l,hat do
the will of lhe Falhel which
was given bY }Iis Son Jesus Yes,
we bclieve God's witl is what His
Son taught us to do and llreach,
the ñrst lbeing repentence and
baptism and then fol)owing ¿ll
of llis teachings.

tle said that many would say
to Him in that day, "Lord, Lord,
haven't we Plophesied in thy
name, and in thy name cast out
devils, and in tlìY name done
mânv wondetful wolks " And thelt
"l will say to them depart fÌom
me ye that woÌk iniquity, I never
knew you." So says ou}. LoId
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Jesus. Why did He reject those wlìich I p.Ìesume will be the seect
who did m¿ny wonderfui wotks of JoseÞh on this la,nd. This isin His nâme? Beca,use they did something thet I have nevet þeennot do thc wìll of the îâtbe! rn able to undelstÂnd-that is, fhe
follovjng Jersus in aU His teach- pasôing of judgement by the a-jÌ)grs, In closing we say agaiD, Þos es and the lwelve disciples,
clon't drift with the tide, but though I do havc my lhoushts
walk aftet Jesus, thus doing Llìe Âbout ¿he matter. But we musLwill of llÌe Father', not forgeb lhat the cod of heaveA

is the final judse of all.

Poge Five

ONENESS OI. TEACTIING
IS IMPERATIVE

I have been approached abouì;
tlìe teÌm 'apostle' Éìnd the ternì
'disciÞle' âs used in the Bible and
llìe Book of Motmon.

The term 'apostle, as is used
today, is deflned a 'messengct,
and noI necessaÌily conffned to
religion, In Matthew 10:1 Jesu$
called unto Him His twclve dis-
ciples and gave them powel ovet
unclean spirits, etc.*and in Luke
6:13 the discipìes whom He câllccl
I¡e nâmed 'apostles,. They wele
to be witDesses of the ìesuttecbiou
of Christ and to pteach tbe gos-
pel to all the wotld. The Saviou¡
of âll men designâ,ted lhem as
apostles-thal should sullice.
Many places in the Book of Mor-
mon they are refelred to as $Ìe
apostles.

The word 'disciple' as under-
stood today, is â follower-one
may be a disciple in r'eligion,
or of somc othel profession. In
the Book of Mormon Jesus câlls
t\relve of IIis followers fot thc
same Þutpose of pteaching the
gospel- -{sÞecial)y to the seed oÍ
Joseph on the land of promise .'.
now known to us as Ametica,.
Thosc brethten are always refer-
Ìed to as'disciples,, no othet namcgiven them except in one câsc(al least as far.as I cân lecali)
in ¡ìiì'st Nephi 12;8, 9, 10. II1
NeÞhi's vision, they ate spokenof as 'lwelve ministers, and a¡c
also l'efel.recl Lo as ¿welve dis.
ciples of the Lamb '.who aÌ(]
chosen to minisieÌ unto thy seed.,,'lhis means tlte seed of JoseÞll
on Lhis land, lhoueh tbe wor.(lis sÞoken directty to Nephi.

Their calling and lâbots aic
about âs was the Apos es itÌ
JerusâIem-to beat witness of thc
resuu ected Redeemer aDd Þteachthe p)an of Sâtvation âs taußhr
them by Jesus ChÌist. There is
thougl'ì, one exception I ;iiiã;;
âltcntion Lo. In vetse 9 oI Fitst
Nephi, twelfth chaptet-in some
rvay, the tlvelve apostles of bhe
Lamb â!e to judge the twelve
h ibes of Isrâcl, including tb\,
twelve disciples ol.minister.s on
this land. And in tur.n the twclvL
on tbjs land shall jììdge l,hy secd,

As fat âs I have obsetved, u¡c
Saviour gìves no name to the
fwelve on tllis land, othet úh¿,n
speaking oI them as His dis-
ciple6. In Motoni 2:1,2 and, in
what we might calì the oÌdina-
tron of the twelve disciples,
thele is no name siven tltem.
Why it is so, I do not know, buì
it is intelesting to note-thal rn
the instÌuctions given them by
Lhe Saviour. He says: "For ihus
do mine apostles." He does nol
seem to make any distinction bc
twcen them as lar as aulhoriLJ
to âdministeÌ. is concerned. !'or
instance, Ìe¿Ld tho 5th verse oI
Foulth NeÞhi, "And ther.e wereg¡eal and mârvelous wotks
wÌought by rhe disciÞles of Jcsus,
(meaning the twelve) insontuclr
that they did heal the sick, ând
laise the dead, and cause the
lame to waÌk, ând the btind to
Icceive l,heil sight, and rhe deal
l,o hear; and all mannel of mlÌ-
acles did they work among the
children of men; and in nothirlg
did they woik miracìcs save it_
wete in thc name of Jesus.,' l
would say, thât as men of cod,
these disciples were not a, wil
behind the aposlles in Jerusalem.
And f will also add: l,hat theiÌ
plosÞerity in Chtist v,as due lo
tlre fact that the redcmptjon of
the soul was the acme of tlleit
goal-and they taught as Jesus
had taught them to do. Yea,
they were one in the great mis-
sion which the Mastet hâd
tlusted in their. hands*cod is
still the same, Likewise, the devil
is sbill the same old feltow--hc
is sly and cunning, ever on thùjob. I believe that two of hiô
great weapons âmong Þeople of
the Restoled Gospel, has beerl
and sbill is, slrife and contcntion.

PÌesident Cadmarl

_o__

The he¿rú sDeaks on

llowever, siDce ChÌistian means
followets oI Christ, oÌ Chr.is iì<e,
it js obvious that therc caùnot be
both COOD and BAD Chlistia¡s,
fol Chtist rvas ONLY ¡¡ood, and to
be Christ-like, one must Decessar.-
ily be ONI,Y ßood. Nevertheless,
lhele call be FALSE Chris0ians,
o¡ people purportiDg to be Ch¡is
tia¡s, claiming to ibe Ch¡istiâns,
publicÌy assuming thc role of a
Chlistian, and yet, theiÌ actions
belie the claim, and cventually,
the"É will be found or¡Ì, {ot, ..ye
shall know rhc rrce by iLs fIuir.,.

CeÌiainly, we musr âll aErec
thar the status oJ beìng tr.uJ .,,
.falsc Chli.lian has norhinq at all
to do wìth one's ,,utwar(l ;pt,ear-
ance, whetheÌ he be short ot lall,
lean oÌ stout, hotÌely or handsomc
by hurtran standatds, therefore it
must be that the true Ch¡istian
is lo be lecognized solcly bv his
)ìloral stanrlal ds anci visibli ac-
tìons.

Why visible?
Bec¿use the hidden thoughts and

desires of the heaÌ.t eventually
r¡anifest lhemseÌves ancl then the
world may câtch a glimpse of the
"hidden r¡an", beüâycd bv hjs
visible actìons.

In maly cascs, tho' nol all, thr,
hidden thoughts Droicct rhern-
selves onto the countenânce of a
person, although he nray bc en_
¿ircly unawar.e of fhe levclâtion.
Par.ticLtiârly the cycs have a 1en-
dency to expose the individuals,
thoÌtghls, whethcr they bc pure or
inrpuÌe, and so the exprcs.ion that
'the eyes arc the mirtor of the
soul', is a cornmon onc, and ttuc.
Subconsciously, man knows th js,
hence thc fur.tive etr'es that are
quicl(ly âve¡ted and ,wjlì not hold
youÌ own' feârful thât the
hiddcn sec¡ets and actiotrs or.
fhoughts of guilt, may be discov-
cÌ'ed. Ilowevet, unÌess an¿l until
sr¡ch hidden actions and thoughis
aÌe openly revealed man must, of
â necessity, (and justly so), be
judged, (at least by his felÌow,
man)) sulely and cntir.ely by his
outward actions arìd sþeech, foI
the sccret evil thoughts can injur.e
oùly the pÌoducct' of thetn and not
the per'son they atc dilected at,
ììnless they are pr¡t into action, in
which case they then become visi-
blc and open to jùdßerrent.

WIIAT IS A TIIUE CIIRISTIAN Now, since my rating âs a tr-ue
by Crùtherine Porna ChÌistian is to be detet)nined

I wonder, .iust whât is the dc- solely by what is âpparent to

scriptìon or â e,ood chrisriânt ;:T'iJJ"'i tåïjJlr"ìiJ 'iii"'ÌÎ
Since one d¿ìily heaÌs of people o¡(Ìet to be rccognized äs such?
leferred to as süch, the thought Will my reguìar presence in
coìnes lo mind tlat the iDfelence Chulch, my warm handshake, rr,y
her.e is th¿lt therc may also exist gr.celing of'God bless you, bÌother,
the opDosite, ol bad Ch¡istian. sistcr', my bloâd smiÌe, bc suffi-
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paÌent qualitics oì gifts, stjlì God
has lìlled rny heart, ând I, theÌe-
foÌe, am tle ))ossessor of â spil'-
itìÌaì quâlity rìùl(ùown to ìne, but
nonc-the-less, visible ùDto othel's
perhaps to thc poirlt of rrreliting
TIILiIIR ervy, ot at best, their love
ând desire to be lil(e unto ùÌe, thell
nr¡, feelings of envy-btecding ìn-
{cÌiority wuuld quickly vaìrish.
For infc¡iolity DOES breed ical-
ousy, since the Person with sr¡ch a
conpìex gazes ât ânothet who
appears to Possess tÌai¡s and
lìuâlitics which hc does not, and
.'""'oti-o* ,ìosilcs theln to thc
lloint of år'ousjrlg icalous tcncìen-
cies within lrirnself. So lhat in-
feriority feelings åÌso mây brccd
coveteous ess, and thc co¡rmand-
ment is,¡¡Thoù shslÌ not covet."

Now, if I, believing mYself to'be
lowly and beneâth another in
QUALITIÐS oJ Goodness, (ChaÌ'-
ity, Love, TÌuthfulncss, Iligh
Mor¿l Standards, HuùliÌitY, or
otlÌe¡ sÞiìitu¿l quâliLics tâught by
Christ), ¿¡d in comparing mYself
with my b}other', rcalizc that I do
not nleâsure up to his stâture,
then, if I desiìe thcse appalent
good qualities, it is GOOD ând
cntiÌely in thc spiÌit oI a tlue
Chlistian.

We rnust (lisceln the differ'ence
between infe¡io.-ity feelings and
humblc feelings. I'o be hurnble is
tho âcme of alì desires, for the
llrììrbÌe peÌson c¿rnnot hult his feì-
lownan, he constantly âPPcâses
hir¡; he has no feelings of jeal-
oùsy, foÌ he admiÌes and âspires
to be like those that appeâÌ gÌeat-
eÌ lhá.n he . he is not jeaìous
of them. We ale not jcâlous of
ChÌist, wc try to become like llììn,
to irnitate Ilìnr. Christ is ALl,
aood, thele wele no llAD tÌâits
about IIim, therefore anythinß IIe
ditl is worthy of our acceptalÌce,
worthy of our iÌnjtating.

Man, o¡ the other hand, is a

r¡ixture of good and bâd. 'l'he tÌùe
Chlistiân admires ånd tries to iìn-
itate the good qualities ol another',
and rejects the bad, though he

docs not despise the possessor- oll
bheìn he only desPises the
eviÌ braits of hirn. So ther, bY âb-
sorbing aìl the good around me, I
bccome Christlike, I become hum-
ble and loûly and then the woÌld
recognizes Dre foÌ what I aspire
to be a tlue ChÌistian
lor a true Chrìstian is humlle
. and lowÌy.

It is nevcr a qucstion with any
of ùs of f¿ùil,h or rto faith; tlÌe
qucslion atwâYs is, "In lvhat or
i¡r whom do we put our faith?"

cient to establish ¡ny tating as a
true Ch¡istia¡? No; for although
these visible ¿lction$ qlc of some
worth and enti¡ely necessalY
to\rard Ìh¿t end, stiìl, they are
NOT of srìp'"eìne iÌnpoltaDcc

Is it, thsìr, the âbility to face
¿r corl,tÌ'egâtiorr and, with folceful
'words rÌìove lheì11 to tears â¡d to
r€pentance, the secret, the seclet
to one's bcir)g âcclaimed a tlue
ChÌistian? No; again it is no, lor',
while this is an adùirable ând
rnuch to bc welcomed gift, and
very neccssary {or fhe preaching
of the Wor'<Ì, slill, this is only the
sift of eloqueùce with words, that
ñas been bestowed upon the leci_
pient and hâs nothi¡g to do with
his Ìâting as a tÌue Chlistiaû, for,
'though I speak with the tongùe
of r¡en and angels and havc not
Châr'il,y, I am as a so\rnding brâss
ancì tinkÌing cymbal;' 1 Co¡ 13:1.
Yet, whilc one speaks'in the SPir'-
it,' sureÌy, in lhât ûoùent he is
woÌlhy of Ch¡jst, for would God
pouÌ out His Spirìt uÞon him, iI
he weÌe not?

ls it thc mahner in which one
Drâncuvers the written word into
Ìovely soundi¡g phrases; the abiÌ-
ity to write ând express what one
feels; the gift of composing hymrÌs
ând t]oeìns extollj¡g the mâgì1ilì_
cence and goodness of Christ; the
ability to prioject one's religious
beliefs or spirituâl thoughts into
ânother's rnind; the zeal ând fer-
vency with which one goes about
lrying to gain coùverts to one's
church it is this, then, that
'lviil estâblish one's Ìeputâtion âs a
iiÌue Christian?

Oùce agâin, the answeÌ appears
lo be no . for, once ûore, while
thesc Èifts are to be prized jnas-
muclì as thcy can uplift and give
encour'âgcìnent where it is ¡eeded,
a-., undoubtedly, th¿t was the Þur-
pose of God in bestowiDb theû, in
the 1ìrst plâce . . . they will ¡ot of
themselves be suflìcient to prove
orle â tìue Ch¡istian. For the Þen
will write only lvhât the scribe
wills a¡d cânot expose the mystel'-
ics of his heârt and Ì¡ind, unless
he so desires. Still, if deep in the
fathomless pit of â lvell thele be
sweet, pùr'e water, that only, then'
cân come forth fÌoìn it's dePths,
and if thc water is bitteÌ or im-
pure, only bitletness ând impì¡rily
can suÌgc {orbh from it.

So, once rDo¡e, the question is
puised: IIorv dc'es a t¡ue (ih¡jstian
live? IIow is he : e, c,xnizcd?

Well, horv did Chrjst live? lveÌe
not IIis thouglìts ahvays :lol'
others? Was not lIe PuÌely unsel-
fish? So, to be Chi-istJil(c, I too,
lllùst be uùsel1ish, not loving sell

ùoÌe thân mY brothel Some-
times I may have to sacriÂce DrY

own self, mY vcry eAo' in order to
aþpeåse my Telìow¡rlan. f lnusL
suLordinâtc r)ly own feelings, ill
order to keep othels haÞÞY. Do
1 feel thât I havc câuse to be huÌt?
Traûple dowrì then, lhe leelings
of self-pily, the desiì c for ven-
geance . , . it )nây be that I acbrìal-
ly have NO glor¡nds for angeÌ.
hùrt feelings maY actually steÌì1

from the intetÞretation 1, myself,
have pùt uDon ùy br'othels' wolds
or actions. He maY have acted in
thc very best of inteì:ests, mY in-
Lerests. ând l Llindlv înd chil,l-
ishly, io¡ is the wold, foolishlY?)
mây have put n,ly own intelpleta-
tion upon his scts ol. wo)'ds.

A ûue Ch¡istiân searches out
ALL t¡uths and does not aÌlow
hirnsclf tn bc boun,l bv faclings of
ânger, lrêjudice or ieâloL¡sy. Hc is
noL eternally pulîng hjDlseìf uP
with srìperiority nol, is he
, unjlanily on thc defcnsivc be-
causc of lris leelirrgs oI infcrio,ilv

Supcrioi-ity breeds PIicìe, and
ì)r'ide cunnot be hiddcn . il con-
itrnu)y manifcsts i1"elf, both l'l
words and by actions The Person
that is proud of his gj11s oì
achievcmenls is in dâì)gcr of los-
ing them, fol all sPilitual gif(s
coine Î¡om God and a¡e to be used
according to His ori¡¡ilaÌ Plan in
bcstowinq t hem. Among olhcì
rhi)rqs, (âch aifL rrust brìna joy
unto other's, but uÞdue Pri(le can
rluiclly cause displeasu¡e to I e-
placc ioy,

Now, why should I feoì inferiol
to ojihers, or, what is it to suppose
oncsell io bc bc infeÌio, ? Infer_
ir-'r'ity is lhe dire.l ùpPositc of stt-
u.riorì1y, prì,le b|eed ing
superiority. WhY is it tha¿ one
harboÌs leelings of inferioÌitY?

¡n actuâlity, in f"rioì ity feelinAs
sieDr fr'om the sectet desile to be
acclâimed and âdmired, and, in
corÌrpaÌing oulselves with otheìs'
we fcel or think wc soc ou, rnsul
lìcicrrcies. 'l'¡uc, Irnäy not bc as
gifted, I rnây not be as inteÌligent
or as versed in wolldly or.' lelifiious
âflairs, and although mY brother
hâs these very highly esteeÌ[ed
traits and achievements (ilr the
eyes of man), stiÌÌ, they do not
bÌing him any closei_ to the bosorr
of God; all this does is clothe him
with toisê. poisc boing Lhc realiza-
tìorì and assulance thât onc is
sunerior to another i¡ intellect or
apÞ¡:aÌantc. alr{l Lhis, ugain Llead5
Þrjdc anJ pìidc is thc ,lircct oP-

l,o"ire of hulrlblenIss, th¡ hrlmiliry
thât brings o¡e close to God.

lf I c"ul.l but Ìcali7¡ lhat, rìl-
thouÊh I do not t,osrcss thPsa aP-
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I'MMA LOUISü RECHEDY

Sister. Enluta llechedy djed or:r
Augus{,8, 1959 in the cleeDvijle
HospiLal, GÌ ccnviìle, Pa., lotlo!(i¡)S
a stiokc. SisLeÌ.Rcchcdy was bap-
tised into 'fhc Cttut.ch of Je$uõ
Chlist on July 9, 1950,

SIle is sut,vìved by heÌ, hus-
baDd, Bì'othet peter Recbedy, six
daughtels and flve sons. Funeral
selvicos at the calloway Funel.aì
Home in llârtfor.d, Ohio were
omciated by tsr.other Anthor)y
CoÌÌado and assisted by B¡obtÌ-
et Iìalph Bet ar.dino,

OßIlTUARIES
OÌltar-jo, Canâda, Aptìl 3rd, 1902
She was baptÍsed into The Chur.ch
of Jesus Ch,Ìjstr, aÌ.ound 194?,
aÌÌd rc'newcd Septembet. 1, 195?.
She pa,ssed on to heÌ r.etvalcl,
Âususl Bth, 1959, a litite Þâsther 57th yeer'. Slìe had beên ill
fol a good whjle, llu¿ bole r¿
weÌI. She js sutvived by a, sister-jn-la1v, and a bl.other'-in-law. I'IJ
bo our. last meeting u.ith heÌ, she
substianliated ,he iruth of ìc
Goslrel implicitly. trruneÌal ser'-
vices wet'e conducted in l,he UD-
iúed Chutch of Ca,nâdâ., by Urc
Miûister, Il,ev. S. Miner, omciat-
ing, August 1oth, 1959. Funelaj
Directot, D. J. F,ofl; ptace of ilt-
teÌmer'ìt, SaÌnia R,esetve Cetne-
tery. Oul sincere ptàyct, is lltat
God will comfott the be¡eaved.

Nuaìr, arrd rho I)jrrrialch5, wL.r!
acqr¡aintcd wirh ihe pÌjncinal, oflilc and irnìnoltality. )t is al"o
said lhât the goslel wâs lrcâ(hcd
to Abtahâ¡Ì-Sec Gâì. l:8. ,.1'o the
chiftllen of ls¡ael i¡ Lhe wilder.,
ness-Sec Heb.,1;2. IDdeed, all thc
paû iarchs âùd plophels, weÌe
Dlade the adopted sons ol God
through obcdionce to tht, lrr.inci¡,)csoI righr eou"ncss; nnd r hvy lc-
rcivcd lrlany l evclatinns, Lul not
to chânge the gospcÌ, ot'to cause
thoììì to adoìì1 sontc oLhet Dl¡:ìn fuI
hl csâlvâljon of Ihcir "o;ls. But
uflen I occivcd revolar iotjs ,tivilrts
{.hcrÌ difecl ion" 1oI theiI r nmpor al
safety. l¡or instance, a husband
hâd sever¡ìl sonsj ând aìso a plan-
t¿tioD - oI coutse there ale va-
r'ious works to ÞeÌ-form, and these
sons ate the Þct,sons macìc choice
of ùo do thct¡, Ilence he Ìeveals
his wiÌl to oìÌe saying, ¡,Go ând
plough such a âeld"; and to arr-
other."Co ând dñ solnething els{,';
âncl so on, till he gi!os each one
directions ând his portiorl of the
\'ork to pcÌÏor¡]. 

^gâin, 
there are

various wolks to do at diffel'ent
seasons of thc ycar.: conscquenilt,,
he givcs dilection that each rvor'h
rlay rnay Lt per.lornrcd in its ¡r.op-cr seâsoD and time thereof.

In like manner, âccording to the
Savior's parabÌe, the l,ord is the
husbarìdl¡aû of all the eaìth, and
IIc has had. ¡nd has yctr vâ,ious
wo)ì(s to do at difctcnt âßos of
thc world. ar)rl ¡le always l)ab
givon various lcv,.lalions adopteo
to the wotks that wete necessârv
to L¡e done. YeL not to ¡evcal a new
gospel, fo¡ it is a perfect law of
liberty, deviscd ùy aìr infinitc
beiù9, consequentÌy it is also in-
lìnitc, ând of necessitv, as we have
befor'e saìd, reùsins jù âll aAes
the same jnva¡iable rule o{ adop-
tìon.

NUNZUATO ZDMA

B¡olher NìJnzuato diecl A,pril
21, 1959 al the age of ?5 aftel
a very shott illness. IIe leaves
Lo mouln his wife, Sister Anton-
ettø, Zema, tht,ee daughter.s ând
nve soDs.

He wâs bâptised 10 yeats âgo
in Belì Câlifo¡nia and was ¿L

fàithfuÌ brothel to the eDd oI
his days.

Brothcr- Robeì t Watson, Jr'. was
in châr'ge of lhe services and
place of inteÌment was V¿ìhalÌa
MemoÌi¿tl Pal.k. May cod co¡n-
foÌt the loved ones fot the loss
of our blother.

I¡OSALIA R,OSE FER,R,ANTE

OUI faiLhful Sisteì. Rosalia Rosc
Fcrr'ânte died Ju)y 10, 1950 lD
the home of her. dau8hLet siste¡
Grace Btutz. She leaves to mour.n
hel husband Brolllcj F,ank F'ct-
lante, flvc dâughter.s, one soh,
four sisters and hcl. mothet, Sis-
teÌ Madonâ.

She was baptised inlo The
Church of Jcsus Ch¡.is! FebÌuaIJ,
1928 in Det¡þit, Michigan Wher,c
she has lesided untjl a couÞle of
months ago.

Brol,het Jâmês Lova)vo took
charge of the services with solist
Sislel June Jones singing ,,Safc
Jn Tlle Arms Of Jcsus' ancì
"Someonc Will co". She wu!
Ìaid to Ìest at Valhaìla lvlemor*ial
Pâr'k. Siòter Rose had a won-
derful tcstimoDy and was loved
and lesÞccted by alt who knc$
her.

DLLA MAIÌ DUTTON

Sa¡¡ìia Iìcservâ,tion

Sister EÌla Mae Dutton was
bo¡n on the Sarniâ, Resetvalion,

Wli¿ings of
Benjatnin WiDilchcsúcr

l84l
As it evel had been, and now

is, fhe prìviìege ol the saints to
Ìeceive Ì.evelation dilect ftom
heaven; and is also one of the
clistinctive features that distir-
guish thc Latrer.Dav Saint\ frorn
othct. jocicties, we thiltk it prope¡
to rÌake a few observations upon
t he dcsigrrs of thern, that lhc
reader nay Ì(now thc benefits of
such a biessing.

The docttine of immediate r.evc-
lation froDl God is objected to by
lìrost societies who ptofess Chr.is-
bjanity, and the priùcipal teâson
why, we conceive to be fot want of
a correct uìtdeÌstânding of the
object that thc Lord has had in
view in revealing IIis wjll 1o IIis
people, Sorne have supposed that a
new revelatjon cânnot be given
withoùt mâking know¡ another
gospel. The Dloment we intÌoducc
the subject, we ar.e assailed by
priest and professor, who say
the¡e is not to lle ¡not'e r.evelatio¡¡.
They say there is but one iruc
gospel. We leadily âdûit there is
but one ttue pÌan of salvatioìl, but
wc Ìeadily deny that the object of
Dew ¡evelation is to reveal another
gospel. the gospel is the law of
God, o) the invaì iable Ìule of
a'ìoption, and th|ough ân obedi-
ence Lo itr ntcn and wolnen are
rrracìc thc a,lopted sons ûnd daugh-
teÌs of God. And Ìevelations were
giveD to the peoÞIe of God.

It is evidenù thât the ântiquitv
of tle Aos))cl ir cqìrâl 1o lh t ol
the ear.th. It is also said tlìere is
no othet nâmc given under heavcn
wheÌcbv rnan can bt saved exceDt
the n¿rnrc of Jcsus Christ. Aqain
lilc and imrnortality were br.oughl
toÌjght thlorìgh the gospeÌ, nDoch,

When the âuthor.ity, or Holy
P¡iesthood is taken âway, and lnen
arc deptivcd of Lhe pÌivileae to
¡dnìini"lor thc otdinar.cs, it ntåy
bc |estorcLl by ì.evclat_ion, or. the
adnrinjstl ation of an angel, llùt
as foI l,hc Iptlcr of thc AosÞcl-
thcrê is no neerì fot. tcvelution,
unÌcss it is lost, but it w¿Ls not lost
to the ÞaLr.ìårchs; for by it they
wcr'e rnade to t¡ndersrand thc Driìr-
cil'los of lifc aDd imrrrorralir¡,.
Whethcì' oì. nol, the ordinanccs
wcìê adjlljnisrerc.l prior to lhe al-
pcalancc of ChÌjsr in tha lìesh, wc
leave the tcader. io judge.

The l,o¡d baving a pâÌtìculâÌ.
woÌk to do iD the (lays of No¿h,
(and Ile aìways wor-ks by means)
hence Hc said to I-Iis servant,
Noah, go and Ìrroclåinr the ¡rin-ciples of riEhteousnoss tô this
genel âtioù, a;d tell thcìr thât I
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will brinfa a swift destruction bY a

llooil upon thern, jf lhcy do not

lur¡) lìionì thciÌ wickedncss-thât
1 r'¡1ây leave lhcm without excu$e;

-A.nd in the mea¡ti¡ne PreÞar'e ân

ârk fo¡ the sâvjng ol thyself and

tbv {amilv. Noah ñoved forwald
rvjth f"ut, and PrePared the ark'
and by this r)leâns lode safely over'

the flood. Thuq the l,ord impâì'led
such i¡teìligence to Noah, as suit-
eil the occasion, which Ploved
beneficiâl to himself and fâúily,
cven to lheil tenìpolal salvatioù
B t lhis tc\'.lalion an¡i comtnand-
meùt to Noah $'as not designed as

a rulc ol laith. fo¡ îutllrc genera-
rions. that is Tt was not a conl-

'naniment for aìrY other ÞeÌson,
ôr Dcrsons, thar rhcy shoultl bLrilJ

^tks ol warn antcdiluvians of ¡
jloo{l: Lut onlv .foÌ the Iirnc bcir¡g'

Noxr. lhe Lo)d sâid lo IIi' scÌv-
,nr. Ab¡¡haln, "Êct thce out of Ur
ôf thc Chaldces, and I will lrsle
ihco a ct"at nation jn thc land ol
c,"aan. The Lorrl had a Pârticu-
lâr work to do, which wâs: To
raise r,,p a righteous nation Io ¡er-
r"tuate His namc, attributes and

conrmundrnent. Thc in habitâllts of
thc calth were then fâst dcgencr-
âtinc from the law úf Hcavcn, anrì

sinhile in darkneos, and incìinil)g
to heathcrr rnytholugy. The ieve-
i"rion siuen to Abraham diffcrcd
,nu.,h iror¡' those to Noah; YeÙ

thcy we¡c adopterì to ihe wolk fol
which thev wele tirven.

Again, llc sent llis holY ang('l
to His servant Lot, to warn hlI¡
nl ihc awfrrl conflâElation that
was -holLly to come upon Sodom
ân.l Gornorrah, tnd direct him to
¿. placc of lefugc Now Lot dirl not
rrn,lerlahe to buiid an ark, t'r savc
hiüsell froû desÙ¡uction; foÌ the
clirectio¡s given to hiû, for his
i€mDoral salctY, diffcl ed Iì om

lhose Eivon to Noah. SuìPIY i[ he

he,l bien lil(e the manY ol thc

Þr'escnt gencr'âtion, hc would have
sâi.j thât lhele was enough revc-
lâtions, aìrcady gìven--thât there
was no necessity fol' any more'
And whât would havc been the
con-aeoLrence -we leâve evPly ¡er-

"on t;.iudgo.[o| himsolf Yel Lot'
¡o ¿louìrt, bccamc a righ¡cous mân
throuah obedjcncc to (hc same lâw
oI God rhat Enoch, Noalr. Âbla'
ha¡n, and others did.

(1'o be continued.)

(Contribùted bY BÌoìheÌ Geolge
Johnson.)

J.S. I rnighr aLld that Bcnjaurirr
Windchestcr lvas P¡esiding Elder
oi the chulch in PhiÌadelphiâ, Pa.,
ât or âbout the time of the death
of Jo$cph Smith.

-WEDDING-

Mâ,nes - Casasanta

ôn JutY 11, lgSg Sistel Bctlt
Ann Casasantâ becâme the blicìe
of Blothel Jobn H Mâùes' sol)
of Sistel Sal'ah Manes of Youngs-
town, Ohio. 'IIle double ¡ing ce-I9-

monl, perfoÌmed bY the brrde's
fxthel and assisted by I}toülels
otto Hendelson ând Cliffold Bul-
sess of Windsol, Ontario, tooh

ótace jn the chu,ch of Jesus
Christ, Mcl<ees Rocks

The bÌide, dâuglìber- of Brothel
and Sislel Daniel casasanta' oI
Eìizaheth Avenue' wore a goYJll

of losepoint tâce ând a flngeltip
iUusion veil,

She was given in marriage bY

heÌ brother'-in-law' Blother Ricl'ì^
ard Lawson.

The âttendants were cousins of
the bride. Sister Anna colangelo
rvas maid of holÌor, and Sister
Allene Coìângelo and Mar'ìen¿
No¡fi weÌe bÌidesmâids.

Brothel Lewis De-Angelo l{as
best man, and Blothers Joseph
and Nick Manes, brothet of Ule
groom, wele ushers.

Nina Dicenzo sang two solos,
with Sistel Erme Lawson' sister
of the btide, at the organ.

After the leception the couPle
lêft foÌ a triP north. TIre newlY-
rveds ate residing ât Cleveland'
Ohio.

GOOD THINGS FOR' TIIOUGI'II'

"It is better to Eo to thc House

o{ mourning, than to go to the
ìor¡se of feastinc: fo.- that is the
enrl of all men; an,l thc livìng will
lay it to his hcârt. -- Sorrow -is
ìrettel. than laLìAhtcr: for bY the
sadness of the countenance the
heart is lnade better. - 

The heatt
nf thê wise it in the house of
¡roulnint: but the healt of fools
is i¡ thJ house of mirth. - lt is

bettel to hear' thc Ìebuke of thc
rvis¡¡. lhan foì. a man to heâ... the
songs o{ lools - For' as the crack-
linc of thoìns undcr ¿r Pot, so is
the"laughter of the fool: this âlso

is vanity," Eccle T.

" LlonouÌ thv JathcI and thY
ìnother: that thY days maY bc

long u¡on lhc ìand whìch thc Lor't
thy God eivelh thee ' Ilxo(lLrs
20 tlz.

"RerneÌlrùer ùow thy Cl.eàtol' in
thc dâys ol thY Youlh, M'hilc l"hê

aviì rlays rorn" not. l)ol the ycârr
thaw nieh, !vhen thotr shâlt saY

I hûve rìu Dlcasulc in thcrn'
Eccle. 12 r1.

''Tteioicc, O voung nrân, in thY
vo'rth. anri \vâll( irr lhe wâYs ol

thiùe heatt. and in lhc sight of
thine vcsr but know thou, that foÌ
âll th;se t¿ir¡ls God will bring
thec into judgìÌeDt " lìcclc' 11-9'

Äh¡¿ lo his son Helanlan: "O'
Iemenrber, my son. atld lcaln lvis-
dc,m iD thy Youth; Yea, lcârn I¡
thy youth to keep the command-
r¡onts of God. Yca, and cìY unro
God foÌ å11 thv suPÞoÌl; Yea, let
aÌl lhy dojngs be uùto the LoÌcì,
and whithcÌsoeve¡ thou goest let
it bc iÌÌ the Lord; Yeâ, lcl thY
thouehts Le alirected unto the
Lor'.j'; yea, let the a1Ìectìons of
thv heart b(' plâced upon the Loìd
foiever'. C'unsel with the Lord in
âlI thv doings, and he will 'lircct
thee ior ¡lood; Yeâ, when thou
liest dorvn ât night lie down uÛto
th,! l,or'd. thûi llc lnay wâlch ovcl'
vou jn yout slecP; and when thorr
risost in lhc rnorning lct thy heârt
bu full of thanks unto God; aìrd
if ve do rhesc things, Ye shall l'c
lified up ¡t rhc last da]"' Alnlu

---o--A Volcc From the Deâil i

DeaI BrotheÌ Editor-:
Greetings. I aìì1 sitting in mY

hospi(aì Ioonì, loking at the great-
noss o-f Lhe CalilorDia mountârns
ând thinkiûa of the hymn, "Mt
God how Eleat Thou AÌt " God

said to Job "Where wast thot
when I laid the foundations of
thc car.th." Foì' the êâÎth P|o-
cìaims His GÌeâtlìess and the
Heavens IIis GlolY.

I have been living between life
and cleath fol several days, but âllì
ùow on the waY to recoverY. I was
so low thcY would not a)low any
of the lj]ders in lo see trrc, an'ì mY

lamily urrly lol short periods. Bui
whcn I dìtl not ìcsPon.l to jÌcat-
nrent vcr'y much, nrY son Ccorgc
ûhoned the ho.pitûl ân'l saìd rules
àr no rules, he wantcd thc ]ìldcÌs
in !o anoin! his father, so Bloth-
ers Jirn Lovalvo and Robcrt Wat_
sorì. S¡., canle in at noon â nd

ar,oìnted mc and ¿l thloP o'clock
nrv blood Pressure held iis own

"nd th"y removcd thc necdlcs
fÌoru my arm tha¿ was feeding lne
medicine to hold lìry bìood pÌes-
sure at a sâfe level, but aftel the
ânoi¡ting I held mY orvn and rvas
on mY wâY to lecoveìY. Thaùk
CoJ. Thcy toì,1 mY son Gco|ge
thât he would have to iâl(c thc
ÌcsÞonsibilitv oî bringing thc El-
.ler'.s in fol thev leâlcd [he ltast
disturbance could be dangerous,
ìrut God was suÌely good to us âll,

I want to take this opportunity
of thanl(ing all the bÌotheÌs ând
sisteÌs for the beauLiful caÈds
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and words of cotìtfort that came lo
Dre flom â11 Èarts of the country.
Also I wish to thânk eveÌy one
that hr¡s coìrhibrÌted to the ,1!ù¡r-
heìm Mission. We don't have
rnaDy ¡Ìotheì-s où the buildinA, bulr
we âre getting done a litllc at a
tir¡e âncl soDle day we l)ope to be
neeting in our little chulch.

We ha,l a trägerly hcr.c ycstor-
day, À youDg tìtaÌì tvas bloüght in
lvith a hear.t attack and he w¿Ls
deâd in 15 )ninùtes evetì befor€
thcy could do â¡rything for him.
Heârt Attacl( is the No. l killer.
today.

tsros. Otbo Hendeison and wi{e,
Cliff Burgess ând wife wete rn to
sce me; also llrother and Siste¡
Sirangeìo from Flor.ida, and Rose
Cârrar'â ând JoseÞhine Br.ecci of
Sa¡ Diego wer'e in too, and it wag
good to see all of theDr again,

I asl(ed the Doctor if he thought
I coultl preach âgåin-and he said
Ilerhalìs il I didn't pleach hells-
fire. I told him I did not preech
hell's 6r'e and he sâid to plcach
the Lovc of God ând hc Lhought
Iiì bc ail rißhr. l guess he mecnt
I úlust not get excited.

I ârn so glâd blothe¡ cadmaû
that your heâlth has been good
and you ate âbjc to gel atound
likc you do, I hnpc you and siste¡.
Carl¡rran aIc wil h us Jor manj,
nìor'e year-s. lf you c¿ln ì¡âl(e â
tÌip to Califor.nia we \¡¡oùÌd bc
veiy happy to do all we cârl to
make your visit a hapÞy one.
TheÌe is always ¡oo¡n in our home
for the saints, Love to aÌ1, - tsro,
Jânles Heaps.

P.S. SirÌce this letter was wtit-
ten Jim is home again so Drây fot
hir¡, that cod lvill keep hìm in
IIis care for he will ¡ot be aLrle
to stand another attâck ìike this
last oDe.

(l Þresuue that this note was
wÌitten by Sister Heaps,-Editor.)

LETTER,S
To The Editor

Youngs¿0rvn, Ohio

Of appreciation:
Dear B¡othel Cadman, Editor.,

I am enclosing you a cÌreúk
for' Ìenewal of my Gospel News.
Due to the steet strike it has
slipped my mind.

The cosÞel News is one of my
dearest ÞaÞers. By it I am close
to my brothers and sisters oJ
othel branches. Ib sure lllakes
one foel good to ìead and Lo
hear of how ùhe Lord is woÌkinc

among IIis chosen people in dil-
felent paÌts of the vineyald.

May the Lo¡'d continue to bless
You and accompany you âll the
d¿ùys of youÌ Jife. F,eceive best
regalds flom me and my family.

Iflother Angelo CaÞoLs

Deú¡oil, Michißan

Dear BÌother Editor:
I shall now lepoll on some

oI the âc¿iviiies that have talrelt
place in lhis p¿rt of thc ViDe-
ya.rd, lecenÍly. On Sunday the
5th of July, we $¡ere ât Brânch
No. 3, and heaÌd Btother- Pâul
D'.amico give ¿ wonderfut fatk
fl.om Ether 13th chaptel, 1st
velse to bhe end of lhe 10th vetse,
on God's blessings to Isràel
bhloueh AbÌaham, wlìich is trans-
feled to us the centiles, by o-
bedience to the lestored GospeÌ,
being faithful to it, and bring-
ing the message of Salvation
back ¿o Isrâ,eÌ, a,nd to the four
coÌneÌs of the wotld, Brother
Paul gave us a very nìce talk,
which was enjoyediiry all. Btoth-
eÌ Simmone Was âlso present â,ncl
stloke encouragingly. Meeting was
closed with prâye¡ by Btiothet'
I'red D'Amjco. On Sundâ,y tlìe
l2th of July, we were at Blatrch
No,2. Meeting was oÞened with
prâyer'. Brothet Eugene Kline, of
Pa.insville, Ohio lead â þortion
of Scripture found in Mosiah
lStlì chapter', velses 7 to 10, and
gave us a good talk on what con-
stitutes the lÌue wor-ship of God.
Other speakers took part ln tlìc
meeting. lüc also had a sistel
bâÌltised that day.

Sunday molning, July 19th,
meeting wâs opened ât Br'â,nctt
No, 1 rvith player by Blother
Leonald Lovâlvo oI Modesto, Cal-
ifolnia. Sister Rose Lovalvo sang
a solo, "Jesus Lead Me All '¡he'Wây," accompanled at the Þiâno
by heì' sister Sharon. Brother
Lovalvo read a po¡lion of scr.ip-
tule found in St, John's cospel
l4tlr cl)apter, 12th vet,se to the
end of the chaptet, and gave us
a Sood ta)k on ¿his Þassage. Mosr-
ly on the veÌse which says, '¡!te
thàt believeth on me, the wolks
thab I do, shall he also do, and
greâtel woìks than these sb¿lll
he do, because f go unto the
Father'. BÌother V. J. Lovâ,lvo, who
was also with us then spoke. He
said the 26lh of July this year,
he ôhall have been in the Churcll
26 yeâr's, and nolhins jn this
world has ever captivâ,ted his life
and cnveloped his sout, and thaE
of his family, as the cospel of
Jesus Cllrist. IIc gâve us a wotr-

delful talk, every wotd he sÞoke
was vilal, hence r will not w¡ite
them, May cod abundantly bless
him, Evelyone was oveÌjoyed lo
have fhem in our midst, Meeting
concluded vith Þ¡'ayer,

OD SuDdây July 26th, at llÌe
Brâ,nch No. 2, opening Þrayet was
ofleied by Blothcl Joe Mitantoni.
A blotheÌ was anointed. Brotl'ìer
Clifl BuÌgess sâng lTymn No,5,
How long wilt thou .tolget? Dcci-
icated to Blother Joe Collison,
and Dennis ,Randazz a. Brothcr
Lovalvo ¡eâd a, ÞoÌtion of scùip-
tule found in 2nd Neplìi, 30th
chapter, 8th ver.se through Ule
15th ver'6e, and spoke on the
Peaceful reign of Christ and
many other things which a,r'e
quite needful and Ìequisite foÌ.
us all. We felt blessed to hear
the souÌ inspiting talk given by
Blo¿hel Jim.

On Sunday thc 2nd of Aucust,
meeting was opened ât Brânch
No, I by Btothel R.alÞh Bera-
dino of Youngstown, Ohio. ¡Ie
xead a passage of scriptuùe founC
in Heb¡ews 4th chaÞter, and
g¿Lve us a vely insÞiled talk.

On Sunday Aucust the 30Lh
tr41'. Lloyd Robothâm, lìis wÍfe,
went with my wife, Sister Maude
Stall\¡,orth, and myself, to port
Huron, and Satnia. At PorL Hur-
on we found Brother luaness,
with Brother and Sister. !'or..d,
from Meafold, Canada, they â-
lonc \Ä¡ith the few saints ther.c,
secmed to have been enjoyÍ¡tg
themselves quite WeìI. Blother ó¿
Sìster Summerville were theÌe
laLer, and he wâs anoinled. Sis-
ler Mâness took me to anothet,
lìeservâiion, known a6 Kettle
Point, lo play foÌ a little giÌt,
may aU lhe saints be praying
fol her'. Lâter on in Satnia, we
had Sunday School and washilr6
of fcet service, Brþther and Sjs-
ter' ¡'old then having rebur.ned
florn Por-t Huton, and were witilì
L¡s also. l\ltl. Lloyd Robotham
was anoinled. In BtaDch No. 1

a Blother Sam Pagana was Ie-
instated jn the Chutch. Our t¡ip
to Sarnia, and other plâces, was
a gleat blessing to one and ali
of us. Wishing you and all, thegleat blessings of cod.

YouI BÌother in Chtist
Matthew T. MilIeI

MetucheÌr, Now .Jerscy

Dear Brofhet Câdman I

I wìite this lettet to infol.m
You of an experjence of the amaz-
ing: mystely of the Spirit of cod.
?he following is an expeliencc
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lhat took Þlace iD Motuche0
BÌanch on SundaY Aug 2, 1959

llhe day stâlted out âs usual
\\'ittl oul Sunday School at 9i30
â. ln. and afler this oul molllillg
scrvicc. Out presiding EldeÌ Sâm
I¿rsola opened the meeting âûcl
took his text fÌom the Book of
MoÌmon--lhe ninth châPtel of
Mor'mon. He g¿lve a veIY good

taìk wlÌiclì lvas elljoyed bY all
He was followed bY BloLlìer Paul
Benyola who also sÞoke on tlìc
sâmc thjns. The meetilìg \trâ5

cnjovcd bv all bul lhe SPn:i
of God did nol ma¡ìifesL ll,scl¡
untjl af¿cI tlrc mecting was Llis-
missed. As the Blother aÌ]d Sis-
tcl s wcre shaking hands tllc
Spirit oI God descendcd upon lwo
of thc youÌ1ß Peoplc in oul mtdst
rìnd they I oquesLcd baPtisñ I
was outside the building âûd wllolr
I heald thc bcautiful ltords of
that IIYmn (I Sullender-- À11),
tllen I knew thal the Àngels in
Heavcn werc lejoicing fol alì-
otlìer soul had leturned to lIIe
fold of God. I qui¡"klY wenl, bock
in and saw teârs of h¿PPilless
ånd joy nowing flom lhc eycs ();

the blothels and sisters âDd âlso
flom [he two who lequcsfed bap'
tjsm. lche two who \trele baÞtized
wcle Stm Risola, Jl and his
vife,A¡..lene.

Mây the Lord bless thcse tw'J
new membeÌs of the Cbulch and
may they hotd lâst to this lod
of iÌon ând tuln neithel to lhe
left or light but foÌlow ín the
footstcps of our Lord is ml- pl ayei
ând I am sule of 9lI the sainLs
The btessings of God wele spread
abundântty among us thâ[ drJ.

That is â,ll I have to saY in
¡egard to lhis expcljence l wa"
hâppy to see you ât Lhe meetitg
in Edison Brânch âncl enjoYed
vcly much listening to You, talk

May God blcss and keeP Yuu r.
my constant Praye[ ând also thc
pÌ'âyel of the Saints of MetucheD
BÌanch.

AnthoDY J Vâdâsz

sl. Johrì, l(ansas

Deâr' BroLhel Editor:
I am ìeally late about scnd-

ing in my lenewâl for the Gospel
News but don t wanl Lo bc witlr-
ouL il as i( brjngs so much en-
joyment when I read it-Ít cost.
so little yet its value is pliceless
a$ it briÌìgs us each closel to
one anotìler.

Wc hc¡ c in St. JoIÌn alc Cc(
ting alonB Þretty wcll. Thjs sum-
mer we have tlad the Privilegc
of having Blothcl Alex Robinsol]

and lìis family and Sister l,Ydia
Robinson wjth us for the I)asL
6 weeks. It was a blessing to
have them with us and we IÌâd
selvjces efìch Sunday. One Sun_
day Blothe! Cox aûd hls fanlilJ
q¡e¡e wÍth us and Sistél MarJ
Rich and hel six lÍt0le childreD
hàve been wlth us each SundaY
so we leally felt blessed

OÌ] SuDdaY JuìY 26th we l-ìad

BÌother ChaIIes Smith and E!o-
theÌ Tony Di Baltìstc flom Glass-
port, Pa. wilh us and really had
an er'ìjoyable visit with lhem
They came in on Ft'iday eve¡ri
ing and left Sunday evening fo
eo to Sopris, Colorado Ùo visil
wiLlr t,l)c cllurclr folks tl)erc.
Brothe¡,{lex visited wibh âlI the
bìolhe)s ând sisters in WiclrilL
ând found thcm doing Lheil bcs;
to scrv¡ God. Br'otìlel Ed Wel -
giD is not too rvell bub is bebtel
th¡n he was several molltìrs ago
We mânage lo hâve our Sabbatli
School each SuDdaY mollÌing and
then about once evelY moutll
Brother Cox and fâmily come Lo

meet with us and rvc have oul
moÌning ser'vices ând fellowship
meeting.

I suÌclY hope thls wil) flnd You
feeling much bclter lhan wlÌetì
I last heard.

YouI Sister i; Chrìst,
SisteI Eva DelP (Sandcls)

DeaI Reâdels of thc GosPeI News,

we would like to leÞoÌ l our
visi¿ to the saìlìts in the statcs
of Colot ado ând Kâ,nsas We lef L

Elizabeth, Pâ,. on ThuÌsda.Y, JulY
23 nnd âIlived aL St John. Kan.'
sas on tr'r-iday evening Tllel.e
Blothel Alex Roblnson s parcnts
received us inbo theil home. We
wele glad to be able to lcllow-
ship also with Blothel Alex' whc
was vacâlioning at the time in
St. Jolìn. Brol,her Cox, l,he P¡ e-
siding clder of St John' ìives a-
bout 1OO miles flom St Jot-'n
in Salinâ. and we weÌe soÌr)
that we did not gcl Lhe oPPorfur¡-
il,y to see him. We staYed in
st. John for sunday service ¿nd
certainìy enjoyed beine wìth the
brothers and sisters thele.

Leâving St. John, we wenL to
SoIpIjs. Colotado whe)e wc ar-
r-ived on Monday, JulY 2'7 tr4 c
slaycd in SoPris fol. thlee daYs'
visited all thc sainls theìe ancÌ
irìvited them to attend a SundaY
selvice.

On llÌutsdaY we went Lo Tuc
umc¿ri, New Mexico whe¡e wc
visited .AlexaDder CherÌY and hìs
family. They Ieceived us watlnij.
aÌtd \,!,e stâ.Yed there a daY and

a half.
On Satulday we relurned to

SoÞr'is, Cotol'¿do, and on Sunda!
wa held â selvice during whicll
wê adtninister'ed sâclamen¿ anci
held feet $,aslÌing. God suÌcly
lllcssed us in so doing' a¡rd ali
the saints Lhe!e were very kind
towa¡d us.

OD MondâY, August 3 we wcùL
tô Derìver', Cololado where we
remained foÌ th¡ee days. We
visited the sâints arÌd on Wed-
[esday ovening gatheled toget,lÌel'
for a meeting ¿t BrotheÌ and sis-
tcl GÊvin s home. We elrjoyr'd a

flÌìc meeting during which we a¡-
ointed BÌother Gevùì and blesscd
his soD.

Thc -.aitì[s in Kansas and ("olu-
rado treatect us woDdel'fully, aDd
we catl say l,hxl Cod sulely lllYs
sed us throutslìouL tho cnl'irc Lr'¡p

TIìe sainls tilcre, especially in
Sopris aDd DenveÌ whele thcle
âte no elders, neecl assislancc,
We would advise aìÌ w-ho tlavel
th)ough thal, secLion ol tlre c'Julì-
try Lo stoP ând visit jn Érn eflurl
to assist and uPlift lhem spitiL
uâ1Iy.

Brother' A.ntboÌly DiBatiiisLa
and

Blother char'Ìes SmillI

M.Kaes Rooks. I'ennsylvaDi¿

DeaI Brothcl Editol l

Mckees Rocks blanch of the
chuÌch of Jesus Clìrist .ìgain
pÌâìses God for- tlle blothers wlÌo
carne and preached. Also Jor lhù
ones who came l,o visit and f¡l-
lowshjP.

One Sunday of Augusl,, BIotlì-
er Flank Calâbleeso ând Brothol
Domonic Cotalessi uleâ,ched We
were much imp¡essed oû tilc
wolds spokeD to us ol l,he Indians
Â Bleat pÌo¡nise hâs been macio
trom God, to pout out o elea.
blessing uÞon Lhem.

Another SundaY, Blothel Allnl¡
NoIfr and Bro Ìe¡ Valentine dicl
lhink to come. we enioved a greaL
blessing.

1'he lâ,st SuÌldây of tbe monbì'Ì
Blother Martin of Monongehela
City came. We hâd mucl] ior'
iD. what hc had to tell us. we
hâ,ve exper'ienced much joy irl tl)c
[estimonies of the vjsiling bloLlì-
ers and sisters as well âs our
own blolltcls ând sislcts of M( -

Kees Rocks.

We do silrg wiLh th¡ brotltcri
and sistels, tlÌe hvmn, "F,ejoice,
Ye Sâin¿s of Lattet DaYs," MaY
ùhe I-ord cvel keep tìs united ii,
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#",åiiî'JîÏ.ï,1'"theLl'uefaji,Ilbythe.faithfu]nes,o,ooffi
.cod bress vou dear.Edibor. a¡ìcÌ i::å..tt'" 

child'en ÌeaÞ ure ¡e- änvthine.fllrillt*¡ül"r*t
all His peopte evelywhere. we have had sevelal baptisnls; to sullpor'ù themselves. rt is ama-Sirìce¡ety, fouì. oJ which wel.e in lh¿ staLe zing how sheep ¡.espect their.shcÞ-*":'": :'": 3l",x'ìli:T:, ;Ìii" ü",!:";il;J iü1 î,üI"iËtî: i*"*;å'îi,Täîhe was laised as a boy, IMe ïave ând how that shepltet.d dearly
Deúro*, Michisa,r iåTià,"å"';:"ïs fi;J,-i"*"i fïi""å':J#åiJ #ïìi""1iyJå;
Deâr. cosrer News Readeì.sì iåi"'";i?:"j'i""åi:19"';i''i"îiìg :i"J."j il'i-"îil"t'i"""* ,ïl;,:",?,Ì

I want to thank God fo| peoÞle and chiìdren. BÌothet Jit¡t the church lhe membet.s teaÌizc
this wondelful litlle papet which geclded to vjsit â man wllo owDs 1,hat the Pliesthood woutd uotis cålled the "Gospel News.,' Il llnd tn this co¡nmunity, in hope3 lead them in placeô that he him-
contains wonde¡s and mysljelies of obtajning land on which to self would not go fi¡st. lvhat
of God whìcl-ì satisfys both hearL þ.uìld somedav. While talkine bo fellowshiÞ between Uìe Shepher.d
and soul. this man the man said, .,I won,[ and the SheeÞ! ì/VouÌd not he

How wondelful it is to ¡ 
sell you lhe land, I'll k-ive il to lây down his life for his sheepi,

dovn anà. 
"à"1-"'"pr.i" 

ä";*ili åîi'"åî"î: i:å,H."i"""*'ìf;j: i"?,"'iî:"l3.i"ilo,nT"î.",1ji'fj,j,ïness of the Lold when we âr,e been 
"on""r.""ã- 

*"iiil ült""ilutt"". and the slleeÞ as Lhe memÞer.s.gathered with the 6aints.

.- o,ì .qususr 2nd rhe Der,.o* ""0 "' 
%""Jå'j $lïi"$,ff i:"å,",;ilì: ';'"#?lJ.""tiT; ïifå"liî"':":l:

Windsol Distlict met at the West dây --ri"g, ã"euiï ril;ä iti;i; held they simply releâse hillrSide Chulch in DeLr,oit. The Bròtrre¡ ¿*.¡rrLàüø"iã,å-i"äiir'j fr.om his job. rf UÌe shepheldChulch was RlÌed to capacity. er John noss on tttìs S-unäav is offe¡ed -a hieher. payinc job
BlotheÌ James Lovalvo from CaI- evening. fnu"à ¡r=tfr*" .!i"ì.uä elsewhete he is quicÈ to leavejfoÌnia was oul suest speaker.. grea y ¡t"s""A anà pr.eã"üJå'ti," bjs sheep to go ther.e. \¡r'e in ûìisHis text was taken flom seconct wo¡as'o¡ tiré 

"rù ".:-;üui, i; chulch believe as Jesus said, ,.À
NcÞhi. 30th chaptet, concer.njng Wedncsday 

"uenir-re,- 
w"-ï;J" ù*; goocl shcphetd wju never lcâvc

l!" p"u""¡r,l r.eign. B¡other.s aÌrd Br.othe¡.s jo" cáirti!.ä,";iñ"cri] his sheep."
sistels, thele ale no words ilì ry, Don culr.y, ând io"v 

-iàuãiuo In conclusion, we say to thcwhich r can expless myseìf-.anct rvirh us. w";il ;ru"y;äi;r;;ñ"! wor.ld: rtent¡ cü¿piãr. oî uor.onilno.measure to measure the joy ver.y much, The rejlowsnip w¡icir "And again f wo;ld exh;rt yoqand happiness of the saints to we in the chulch 
""¡ov 

l'" *äüü that ye woutd *rnã-rrnìî cn"i"¡ìrave been unde' the sound of mo¡.e than 
"ri- 

iü""TÃ'ri"¡ä" - 
lo ano Iay hold upon 

"ìò"v eooothe voice of our b¡.other'. Wìile ofler.. r thini 
"i-*nãn 

-ìnu*äii_ 
sift anà buch ,ioï- tr.," 

-ui 
eifthe wâs speaking to u6, he wâs ciples asrea ¿àsui *ü"ì- *àila î" nor. ure unc¡ean t¡ir.,c. Ano o_enci.cled with the powe. of cod thei' r.ewâr.d ¡"i:-tiréy ¡råã 

-äìu"n wake, and or:i"" tïå-*- trr" ar.t,and lhe oil of gladness was flow- up lands and, et". iá.-l.Iiml'He o Jer.usalem, yea, put on thyins from vesseÌ lo vessel. Horv fulned and sâict, wrratsoevei lii reautirut c"r:;"Ë;t", ãÀ'¿ãue¡ter,wonderful is it to our. souls to have given up snãtt bt'""",o,r,"¿ . of Zion, anã stlenci;e;- tt; stateshave His Ìnysteries levealed ro rrundÌ.edfotd. 'wbe" .ri," i"ãåi-*ìi" and enlalge thv --b;;ã;;-"fo¡ever.,
us thlough His l¿oyal pliesthood. our. br-o rer.s 

"n¿ 
.iiti"" -*u ""äl that thori -uJ".t 

- -no-- -rrri." 
¡n

Thånk cod fot, LirÍs wonder.fui membel this ptomise, confounded, that the coveùarìts
Gospel, which is Þure, SpoLless I nevel knew of tÌìe chur,cl] of the Et€rnâl Fâthet which he
and Jmlnaculate, only attai¡¡ed unlil I wâs aboul 1ìftcen vea.s iÌ1ul] made unto thee. o hous..
th¡ouglÌ tlìe âl,oning blood of the old. As a boy, I wor.kcd fo¡ Biorh- of Islael. may be fulfltled. Yed,
Lanlb. My gÌeatest desire is, thaL eÌ MooÌe on llis farm. One day come unto Chlist and be per'-
some dây the whole câr'th Wjll as we weÌc baulins in lrâv i lected jn Him, and dcny your-
be Rllcd wil-h rhc knovlcdgc of looked acloss rlrc fieLcl lo see i"o ""iu"! of âl¡ ungodliness, an.l if
God, as the watcÌs coveri the men coming towaÌds u". gràtii"t ve shall cleny yourselves of all
sea. May blle LoÌd bless you aÌl. Moole inlloduced tbem to me as ungodljncss and love God wiUt

""::" -^n,"^."""""' ä':{å;""gåffïft:ï'f:"-"å îi! ;,'::íf"î,'å"å:h#'- 
"," 

i*T
g-an to \r¡oÌk right, âIong witir ye 

-mav. be pelfected iD Chlist,
rmDorial, pennsylvania us ìrauling in the llay. I hâcl and jf ¡v. the gl'ace of God ye

neveÌ befor.e seen a MinisLeÌ. ale petfect in Chtist, ye can rn
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working foÌ his people but I hâ,cì nowise deny the powel of God."To "The cospel Neçs',
'We hete jn the ImÞe¡ial

br'ânch again have Ìeason to re-joice fot on August 2, Dotoùhy
GilbeÌt was bap¿ized into the
Chutcl]. She is the daughtet of
Sister Ì.r-ances BeìmoùLe, a vet,y
faithful sistet. Âbout ten monlhs
ago I rernembet Sistcl. Frances
úeÌline me, "ff I onty ltad one
child in the Chutch,,, She now
has two d¿ruglttets and bwo son-
in-laws baptized. Thus we ser¡

always seen it the other. vây
around. I nevel folg.ot that, lúisn't always what we sây thâl
migh,i convinoe peopte of 1,he
Gospeì but how we âcl, and *,hat
we do. Someone ca,n teÌl us over
&nd over. again wlÌat to do, but
rf he sl-ìows us it is so much easier,I believe that is one reason Jesus
calls His pcople 'sbeep,. Shecp
follow the shephetd white most
othel animals have to be dliven
from behind. In this church the

BOOKS NAMED IN TIII' RIBLE
It has been sâid thât the Biblc

câlls fo¡ the Book of Mormon. The
Bible itself is a bool< of books
whiùh coììtajns r¡anl books. Thc
Ilible speaks of å nutì1}ct o{ bool(s
thât ârc not found in it, soDle
t\venty in nunlbcr., such âs the:

Book of the Wats of the Lorrl-
Num. 21 :14,

Wìlliam Kunkeì
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Rook ol Jasher-Josh. 10:13;
Seco¡rì Sarnuel 1:18.

Ilook of Acts ol Solorroìr-First
I(inss I1 :41,

nnok of Samueì the Seer', and

Nath¿n the Prophct, âncl Gad lhe
Seer-First Chron. 29:29.

Book of Abijah the Prolhet,
and Vision of Iddo thc Secì- Sc'-
ond Ch¡orr, 9:29

Bool( of Shcmtiah thc PÌoÞh(l

-Second 
Chlon. 12:15

Book of thc StoÌY of lhr lrolìlcr
Iddo--secorrd Chron ll:22'

Ilool of Jchtr Se' on'ì Chron
20 34.

Thc SIoIY of thc Bool( ot lhc
I(ings Sccund Chron 24'27 '

l3ook of the Acts of Uzziah-
Seconcì Ch¡on 25-22'

'l'hc Acts ol Marìlrasah lvriltclr
âmonß lhe Sayings oI lhc Seeis -

Second Chron SS:18' 19'
'fhc Lä¡ììentåtion. of lsì âc-l wcle

*"iit"n t,t,t are not fotÌnd- Sccond

Chron, ll5 r25.

'j'h( Ploì'hccy of Uliâh -Jor'
2G 120.

FiÌst ltpistle to the Corinthiâns

-First Cor" 5:9
lCpistle Concelning the Comnlon

Saleabion-Jude 3d. vclse
ProphccY of Enoch-JÙde 14th

Thosc books above mcìÌtioned
cânnot be lound in the llible But
ihe l¡,rok of llormon is the book

*¡i"¡ notu comcs onder spcciaÌ
nutice. Although thc namc Mot-
¡ron is not rncntioncd Yet thc
châlâcÙer of the tsook, its Purposcs
¡rrrl tlcsign¡, anJ alsô the iììcidcnis
â ¡,1 cir¡Lllrr¡lancus attcnding its
cominÊ forth, toACthel wjth ils inÌ-
nolta nre is nlolc paìtirulflrly
i,ointc,t orrt than rnY othcl. book
ihat is nrcntioned in thc Biblê th'ìl
is not found i¡r it. TheÌe àÌ.e mâny
nâssaEes of scri|lure which havc
I "oäiul t"fetun"e 10 thc Rook
.f ii,tolmon. 5!¡l we shall noticc
¿hcn1 one at â tinle foÌ the Prescnt
¡luIins the intÌoduc(ion of i'his
irrvpstiqalion. Thc 2Cth rhal'tc¡ of
lsaiah Doirìts out the Book in:r
,liIect mannpr'. Thc l11'h ân'i l2th

Verse 11-"And the vision oi âll
is bccome ùùto You ¿ls the words
of â book thal is seâled, which
meu deliver to one tha¿ is learned,
\xviìrq. le¡ìd this, I ¡rIay thoe; anrl
tc-"aìth t caùot, for ìr is sealerl '

Verse 12-"And the bool( is de-

livele<ì to hitr,r thât is not le¿ìlned,
sâyjng, Ieâ(l this, 1 PraY thce; ând

he saitlt I alr not learDed "
The Ìeâdel wilì obser've that in

thcse two vcÌscs there arc foÌll'
rìistinct obiectç specìflca)ly pointett
outì lhe vision, the tsool(, thr'
ì-."ho,l man ând thc unlcârned

'"ãIr.-i¡"t" iF a vast ar)rounI of
ir'¡efutable cviJencc lhal ca)) L¡

ìrrêsented to show thât the book

.n,,kcn of in thcsc two velies rs

ii'',, l¡"ot of Mor')non. Thc l8th and

Igth vcrses cxllllins thc ¡har^c(cì
of the Book.

"Aùd in thal daY shaìl the dcrf
hear. the words of the Book, snd
rha cves of thc bìjnd shall sec oLìt

.r n¡icuritv. and out of darkne's"
V.r'se lt- ¡'The mPek also shall

ìnclease thcir joy in thc Lor''ì, nn'l
the Doo, arÍong lìlcn shaìl l.ejo)ce

in the Holy ODe of Israel "
P.S. These a|e lhings rvhich I

beiierc ou¡ younget feopìe shoulrl
know about. I hûve tâkcn thjs
o.ìi"1" ttont a lâPcì Ptrblishe'ì
aìrolrt õ0 yeâl s âgo, knowìt as " l hc

T|uth Teìlcr." (WHC)

Â IÌEAI, IIOME

Edward Earl Puriton in bis
book ,,Emcient Living" in descliþ-
ing a leal home sâYs:

,,À Ìeal home is a gymnasium
because it has a ProgÌam to eivc
the child a healthy body; il is a

ìiehlhouse because it Ì'eveals the
bieakets ahead, and slrows a clear
wav past themi it i$ c PlaygrounLl
ploviding fol innocent games an(l
sDotts: it is â wolksbop wherc
tire child is taught to do thingsl
it is a forum where honest an(i
oDen discussions of life's 8teal
pioblems are hclpfulìY conducted
it is à secÌet socìety whele lrÌnl-
ily Ioyalties are sacrecl; I[ ls a

health resort wbere mothers ale
nfÌtut¡l Physicians; it js a co-
oDelative leâgue where the in_
tår'ests of each is made the in-
terest of âlli it is a temple oI
wolshiÞ wherc the chiìd leallls
of â lleavenly Fâthel whose love

finds a Ieady lesÞonse in tìIr'
heârt of the child."

-F,eligious 
TelescoPo

AXPLODING POPULATIONS

Thc rvorlcl rve selve is a r¡¡orld of
crtl¡rli¡tl t¡o l¡tlutions. ll'he figur'es
are frìEhtenin,4. A rccct)t study by
thê Ilnite,l Nâtiuns l)cpfll hreÙt oJ
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Eco oltlics and Social Afiairs pro'
iects a ',r,¡rrld poDrìâtion of:1,800,-
ãoo ooo i" 19?5 and 6,3n0,000.000
in ihe yc¡r 2000 A D. Tu Put ìt
another wây, cvel.y Lhil'ty seconds

eighty-live new lt¿rbies âìre borrì
into lhc worlrli for..ty-live Ìeoplc
die irì i,he same PeÌiod, ¡¡ivìng a

¡eir incrcase of 40 pelsons evely
hall rùinutc. The sobering fact is
thât accessions to the ChristiaÙ
Church tìo not cven âPPloximate
these fantastìc flguÌes, and there
âr'c as a con$equencc mole non-
ChÌistians in thc wo.-ld todây than
thele vere on the DaY oI Pcnte_
cost. in sÞjte of thc centur'ics o{
cvaìrßcljsnt thåt have )ntelvcned'

"Rccolcl" (Àr¡ctican Bible
Societv)

.LIVING TIIE WAY WE PIiI\Y"

I knelt to Þray when daY w{ìs
done'

And plaved: "o I-oId, bless every-
one;

Lift from each saddened heârL
the Pâ,ill'

A¡d let the sick be well â8ain."
And then I woke anothet day

And c¿relessly went on mY wal-

The whoìe day long I did Dob
tr]

'I'o wìÞe a tear f\'om any eye;

I did not tly to slìar-e the loa(ì

Of my blother on the road:
I did nol even go to see

The sick man just next dool to
me'

Yet once again when daY Nas
ciolle,

I Þrâyed; "Ot] LoId, bless evely-
one."

But as I plâYed jnlo mY ea)

'There câme a voice thal whispeled
cleâr'.

Pause, hypoclite, befole You ÈraY I

Whom have You llied to bless
todayl'

God's sweetesL blcssjngs âì$ aYs
go

By hands thât serve t{im hcre
bclo$ .

And lhen I ìrid mY face ano
cr')ed,

"Folgive me, Lold fol I h¡ie
lierl:

Let me but live ano0her daY

ArÌcl I wjìl live thc way I PtaY'
AuUror U[known

Colìtlibuted bY Sisiel DeIP
St. Jolln Kânsas
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FOOLISII VIIÌGINS OF TODAY

Wil,h neveÌ a lhoughl of lvatchill¡],
Tlre foolish hâve gonc to buy:
With no true fâith in His coning,

^)c 
deef to the rtarning cty.

'rI cannot," sâys one, t'coìÌlpre-

hend it -'l'hal the l,ord is surely ncar;
But I think in the fa¡-olï ages,
If cver, IIe rvilÌ appear'.

''While thr't wúr'ld is not half con-
veÌ ted,

And we are progressing so fine,
"fwould be a pity to hirrder
Ou| worl<, so nearly divine."

Says unoiher, "l don'! believe ii
That the Lold will flghten us so;
'Tis only a spirituâl coming
Of rvhich I'nr caring to know.

"I'm zealous, r-eligioìls, and active
Go often to rneetings and pray,
And tcstify to inquiÌeÌs,
He'll ¿rÌ1vays rcmain a1vay.

"I'll help support the pÌe¿¡ching
If the rninste¡ will always say,
'My Lo¡d delâyeth His coming,
Exccpt in â spiÌitual way.'

"I'm a model man an(l a deacon,
The chuÌch's pillâù ârìd stay;
I do not approve of this pleaching
Thal- Chl.isl rnây comc ìn our'.ìay,

"We ale doing much good at the
preseDt,

Are devout in deed and rvord;
Thc docr¡inp would stop oul con-

versions,
And real progress retard.

"Thc wolld rve are maì<ing much
better;

'Tisn't Ieâdy {or l{im to reigù;
Our plans, so veÌy far-reacbing,
Defer His coming again.

i"Twouìd hin'leI the making of
moncy -And missions on money dcpe¡d.

ln stocks l've largely invested -Quite distânt ùust be the end.

"I cannot, I will not receive it,
1¡or all things the same remáin
Since the days oI the slccping

fathels;
'leace and sa.fety' is rry refrain."

With never a thought of watching,
The foolish have gone to buy;
With no true faith in His conring,
-Ar'e deaf to the warning cry.

-- ( Or.iein Unl(nown)

SHOIIT ITEMS

Dear Ëditor':
EncÌosed âre two dollârs foÌ thc

renewal of ÌnY Gospcl Ncws. I
extend nty thânks to You and âll
lvho make jt possible

It is tÌuly an inspiration and
blessing eâch time I Ìeâd it. MâY
God keep and bless yoù all in llis
good way.

Sister Maude Budge,

St Joh¡, Kansas
Deår Editor:

Eùclosed âre two dollars for thc
renewal of the Gospel News. We
enjoy it tÌelìendously, especially
the editolials. Also in Ìeadi[g
about the saints'expeliences past
and present is hcaltening in.leed.
Hoping aìl is well with You and
youl famiÌy. SincerelY, Herbert
Berg, North ßrunswick, N' J.

Take Nofe: The Ge¡reraì Chu¡ch
Librariân's address has been
changed -- address him as fol-
lows: Janres F. CamPbell, 640
High Street, Monongahela, Pa.

Tn a ìelteÌ frorn Sister l¡ Ro-
ß-oÌino, FoÌt Pierce, FIa, - "Bro.
Cadman, iust wanted to wlite and
tell you of the u'onderful joy and
comfort I hâve found in the GosÞel
news. - I know theÌe are mâny
who âre comforted ând blessed
thl oÌrgh thë Gospel News, and I
have felt jùspiÌed to {ritc lhese
'wol'ds to you, that You may know
that your labo¡ is not in vain.
May the LoÌd bless you and Sisteì'
CadÌnan." P.S. According to Sis-
ter Rogolino's letter, sle had been
veÌy ill and suffered ìnuch Þain.
In reading the Gospel News, she
lead the expeÌience in the last
Þaper_ of a sisteÌ, rcìative to
Brothel Breci's death, arrd it
proved to be a rvonderful exper'-
ience to her. Editor'.

West Palm Beach, FIa.: In a
lettel dated 9-28-59 from Sister
CatÍnela Ma'tzeo, she infor'rns us as
follows: "We let you know that
on AuAust 30th we rvere privileged
l,o see two ìnore souls come to the
Fold of Christ. It did oul he¿rts
lfood to go to the FÌoÌida shoÌe
and siìrg, 'Ycs, we'lì gather at the
Rive-._.' Ou¡ desire is to see rnany
more come to the Blessed Gospel.
It made us veÌ.y happy to have the
Presence of brother and sister
Dominic Thonrâs of DelÌoit rvith
ùs that day."

LETTDR, FIìOM I'IAL]]
The GosÞel News:

Dear brothels and sisters in
Christ our Lord: AfteÌ almost 30
y€aÌs I came here in ltaly to visit
ry horne towrì ânJ, to nly sttr^

Drise a lârge nrìmbeÌ of fÌieùds
antl rcìâ1ives camc to r'ncct ìrÌe,
Me entering the town wâs quite a
sight-sorre c'i them stiil rcmem-
bered rny youthful activity. I re-
meDrbeÌ_ed only ¿¡ few.

I havc hcld a nurìrLel of nrcct-
ings hel.c wirh large nurnbcrs at-
ierrding, also l,r'other and sister
Castelli of Detroit hâve corne to
the meetinqs. 'l'hey are at this
timc vjsiting neaÌ rny hoDrp fowIl.
While on the train l met a ùÌan
{r'om a town whe¡e my mother-in-
law was boln, and while talking of
the Gospeì, he had hea¡d of me
corning to SiciÌy, and asked me to
come to Castellamare and preach
to thcm. The sar¡e day I had a
nleeting at Cinisi at 6 P.M. I then
went by train to CastellamaÌe and
held a meeting that nighL in å
church of God (Pentecostâl
Church) and thcy are a vcry ac-
tive people in ltaly. They havc
(hurches ìn most eve¡y towrr.
Tbcy aÌc very courleoLìs with me.
They gave me cornplete chatge of
the meetings and they followed me
wherevel I held meetings, I have
spent much tiìì1e with their rninis-
te.- and gåve him a Book of IUor-
mon. He âsked me mâny questions.
Last night aftel holding the lasl
meeting here, and haviùg an ovel-
flowing c¡owd-sorìle had to sta¡d
outside-they parâded me to mY
Uncle's homc whele I am norv
staying evelybody kìssed me in
the stÌcet and with teaÌs in theiÌ
eyes-b€gged lne to come bâck. I
told them I wouìd if some of them
desired to be baptized MY duby
to the blothers ând sisters in S.

Demetrio is foremost ât this time.
I promised them that I woì.¡ld re-
turn and stâY with them a\¡r'hilê.

In Cinisi the town Engineel
asked me to hoÌd a meeting in the
EngineeÌs hoùse - a latge num-

htÌoducing

"TIIE CHILDIiDN'S COR,NER,''

Edited by
. Sister MÀbel Bickeltotr

Page SeverÌ
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beÌ of people turned out. I ußed
John 3, NicoderÌrus coming to
Jesus by night for rny text, Wifh
lhe heiD of God, I explai)lcd to
the)rÌ that Drârr câ not undetstand
the things ol God unless theY
humble theDrselvcs and are boln
of wâter âDd thc spirit. I was
rvonderfully blessed âDd lo ùtY
srìrprise I hacl no diffìculty with
la guage, All rvent well until I
said tla¿ we canno¿ t¡eåsule tho
scope of God's larvs with an En-
gineer's yardstick, and then they
begân to clâp thei¡ hands, begin-
ninÊ wjth ììngineer Ananiâ. Sil
Anania canrc to lne and emb¡aced
me in front of all. The spirit of
God lelì upon me, ancl I pleaded
wiùh the¡r to give their' lives to
God. I ask alì my brothels and
sisteÌs in Christ - rvhcn You read
these words - 

pray not only foÌ
Itâly but 10Ì the world. The need
is increasing. BÌotheÌ Elders,
prây to God as Yoù mâY have
never done ¡efoÌe, that the Lord
send nrote laboìeÌs into the vine-
yard in this last dispensation of
1i)ne. 1Ve are really late and tbe
time is fal spc¡t. I thank God for'
lhe oÞportunity to wolk fo¡ IIim,
ånd fo¡ the church which sent üe
out, I have never felt a gleater
flame than I do now to do His will.
I thânh God for my wife ând fam-
ily who were willing to let ùle go.

I wiìl ìeave today for Calâbria
rvheÌe I cxpect to Ì¡eet btothel
'Wooìey and then to Fresinone ând
rneet brother and siste¡ I¡gnagni,
then stop at Ro¡¡e where we have
some brothers ând sisters, and
then on to Foggia rvhere we have
some moÌc saints, âúa! then to S.
l)emetrio, Please, some o{ you
write to lne arìd kcep me posted
u'ith chuÌch âclivities at home. My
arldress is Cbiesa di Jesù Chtisto
Case âlte, Canniùello, Reggio, Ca-
larbria, Italy. Receive ouÌ love in
Ch¡ist. M¿rk.

-o-
G. M. B, A.

SPIR,ITUAL GATHEIÙING
Scclefary: Sister Ruth 

^kerrnan
The General Missionary Bene-

volent Associâtion held its ôrst
Spìrituâì Gathering in AÌiquippa,
Pâ., on Àugust 14-15, 1969, The
gathering was opened on FridaY
evening at ?:00 P.M, in the chu¡ch
builcling. After the ì¡eeting was
opened lhe AliquiDpa Choi¡ gave
seve¡âl selections, Bro. Domenic
Thomâs lheù intÌoduced the fol-
lorving: Bro. JâÌres Gibson,
PÌesident of AliquipÞa Local; Bro.
John Ross, Presidine Elder of Àli-
quippa ßr'anch; Ilì'o. W. H. Cad-

man, President of the Church
'Blo. Ross â¡d Bro, Gibson lvel-
comed those plesent, BÌo Cad-
man spoke of the diffcrence be-
twcen the Batìerings of today
witlt those of veaÌs Dast, Ile âlso
told ol his secrel desile IoI he and
his rvife to tìavel âmong the såints
througlout the church, if God
wonld see fi¿ to r.estore het to good
health. Bro. Domenic Mor.occo of-
fered prayer in l¡ehalf of Sjster
Cadman.

Bro, Go¡ie Cialavino, a fortner-
r,resident of thc G.M.B,A., sPokc
;f the wondeÌful fellowshi¡ found
in our church. Sister Sadie Cad-
rnan told oJ her aÞpÌeciation of
the church, ând that membeì.ship
in thc M.B.A., and at a lateÌ time,
thc chu.-ch, satisfred an unflrlfilled
desire which she had si¡ce she rl'as
very young to become a mission-
ary in foreign lands. B¡other
Donenic Thomas lhen concludcd
with an explession of thangsgiv-
iûg that we âs â teople have the
Iotentiâl to enjoy the fulÌest ând
finest life possible. Brothcr Dan
Casasatrta of McKces Rocks closed
the meeting with Þrayer.

The Saturday Se¡vice wâs held
in the Aliquippa High School, The
morning meeting was opened with
commùnity singing, A solo en-
titled, "OuÌ ChuÌch" was then
sung by SisteÌ Jui;¿ Oo¿telesse of
Det¡oit, Michigan. I} othe.- W. II
Cadìnan offeÌed pr.rycr' Speâkels
were therì intloduced. B¡o. Guido
Marinetti spoke of how l.he indi-
vidual can ùrain hirnself for serv-
ice to the chuÌch. He stressed the
need for educâtio¡l ând training in
various occupâtions and Plofes-
sions, He also referred to lrained
ând educaòed Dlen o{ the Bible
whom God wolked through. The
congregation then sâng, "I Know
lvbo l-lolds Tomo¡r'cw.". Bto. Don-
ald Curry spoke of developjng the
Church as a group, stressing the
need fo¡ coopcralioù rathel than
competition among the Yoììng
people, "Invisible Hands" 1vâs then
sung, and BÌo. Joseph Calabrese
closed in prayer.

The Afternoon Setvice wâs
opened with community silging.
Sister Verå Naro of LoÌ'âin, Obio,
sang a solo entitled, "God Give Us
Peâce." Brother Geolge Neill of-
fered prayer. Bro. Patsy Mali-
netti spol<e of how tho young peo-
ple of the chuÌch can flain and
prepare themselves for missionary
work, st¡essing an u dctstânding
of cultures and laùguages, A Pân-
el Boa¡d discussion was then held
[o ânslvei_ qucstions written by the
congregation. The Panel Boald
'wâs comp¡jsed of the thr.ee afo¡e-
rncntioned speake¡s, BÌ'o. Golie

Ciâravino and Blo. Gcolgc Neill
BrotheÌs lV, H, Cadlllan, Alma
Cârìùân ând 'Ihulnlan Fut tìieÌ
were âlso âsked to sit on the Panel
Rro. l)oìneDic Thomâs acted âs
rnode¡ator. There was a ìively dis-
cus-<ion. 'Ihe t¡ceting was closed
ìn ÞrayeÌ by B|0, James CurrY.

BcfoÌe the Evening Service wâs
openetì reßective pialo music was
played by Iho. Bob MaÌjnetti We
then had coìnnunity singi¡g. A
solo entitlcd "How Great Thou
Ar't" was suDg ty Sistel Delorcs
Thornas of Detroit, Michigan. Bro
Paul Benyola of Philadelphia of-
feled the opening prayer' Tìre
BrotheÌs that volunteeÌed for mis-
siona)'y work to AfÌica then spoke.
Bro. Alvin S\¡¡anson stated thât in
his 21 reaÌs in the church his
Areat¡rst Llesire has been to spread
the gospcl, and o-[ the coulagc
needed to clo mìssionary work.
After the congÌegation had sung
"Thc Gospcl Restolecì," ßro. John
lloss spoke of his desire lo do

what he felt to be God's will. "The
Time is Far SÞent," was sung and
Bro. JoseDh Malintoni sPoke of
the eoo,lnåss of Cod. Ilro w. II
Cadrran sÞokc of his hoÞe oI the
br'ethlen succeeding ilì the valioLrs
missionârv fìelds. llro. Alvin
Swanson àlosed the Gâtheling witrh
a p¡âyer,

Scventh Day Advenúisf Ch¡uch

llhe church was organized at
IlattÌe Creek, Mich., in 1863. It
has 291,000 me¡nbers and raulis
26th in size among the U. S.

PÌotesta¡t Chür'ches. But they
râ¡k f?'s¿ by a wìcle rnargin in
their' ùissionary efiolt. They have
2000 ûissionaÌies ât r¡olù in 185

countries. Matvelous indeed
they aìso rank first in giving.

their total contributions last yeât
aver:dge(l fi212 fot every ltlan,
lvoman ând child. This comPared
with peÌ câpita givitlg of $56 for
U. S. church menrbels as a whole.
They believe that the tiÌììe is near
fo¡ Christ to Ìetlrrn to the ealth
in the pronlised "secortd advcût "
Exactly ho\v neât, they do not Pro-
fess to l(now, The church stlictly
foÌbids any attempt to set a spe-
cific yeâl or date,

In Bâttle Creek, Mich., wherr
fo,..mally organized in 1863 thcy
had a mcrrbelship of about 3,500.
'Ioday, less than a centuly later,
lhoy hâve churches on eveÌy con-
tinent with a world ì¡eDlbclshiÞ
of more th¿rn 1,100,000.

P.S. It i.c evidcnt thât a ol¿¿r¿ss
of lrLith ant) pnt\tose, \s thc moti-
vâting power that moves an insti-
tutiorì âloDg the rvay. - ljj(litor,
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DDITONIAI,LY SPEAKING ., .

Williem H. Cadm¿n

Seconal CoriùthiaDs 6:14-15
"Be ye not unequally yoked fo-

gether with unbelievers: for what
feUowship hâ,th liglìteousness with
unrighteousness? and whât com-
munion hath light."vith darkness?
ânrl whât concord hatlÌ ChlisL;
wilh Belia,l? ol what pall hâtl¡
he tha,b believeth with A1ì
inñdel?"

In the R¡st place it must be
Ieme¡nbeled that Paul is spea.king to the ColinLhiaìl
saints, admonishing them not to get entangled wibh,
or under obìieation to, Þersons which might makc
it hald for them ùo fulflll the covenant they lÌad
made wi0h lheil Lord and MâsteÌ, in rendering
obedience to the Gospel To me it is Ìrondelful
cor¡nsel to hiln ol heÌ wlìo may not want anyblÌiltg
to get in theil pâthwa.y in the service of Go,l.
And, how eâsily it is for people to mâke blundels,
especiâlly in theil youth that wiìl cauõe t,hem
to have â rough roa,d to travel all throuch lifc,
because of a mis-steÞ ât some bime in their lives
and with all the ÌegÌets and sorrow. It ma,y happerl
that theÌe is no other wây out of it-but to er'ì'
duÌe it.

Paul's counsel ihen is good to us aÌl in the nlany
augles of oul lives. -And we can become yoked
in so many ways wlth persons. How caÌeful one
of the lattel dâ,y IaiUÌ (the restoÌed gosÞel) sllould
be in s€lecting â, mate fol life in marriâ,ge whose
r"eligious amliations may be as opposite as day
is from night. Thele may nof bo so much lisk ln
pÌotestanbs mar¡ying plobestants, but there is muclì
risk when catholics ând plotestants marÌy-for in
the eyes of tlìe Catholic ChuÌch they âr'e not leallJ
malried, uùless ùIley ale maÌriod by a catholic

clelgyman, even flrough the law of the la.nd gives
both Protestant and Catholic ministers the lighL
of peÌfolming the ceÌemony. It is well for contr'âc-
tìDg pâìties irr maujage to conslder well, and es-
Þecially if one is lìoman Calholic-il lvill be very
dìmculü in raìsing a family of childÌen as they
shoÌ¡ld be Ìaiscd, and especially if one is a closc
adheront of the RestoÌed cospel. So much for'
the mallied status.

Being uDequally yol(ed tog;etheÌ is not necessalily
a maltel of being yoked togetheÌ in maÌriage, but
it can happen in oul temÞolal aflai¡s of lile a¡
well. Fot ìnstânce, iÎ a man goes inbo busìneís
wi|h anoLher '\rrho does not câr'e how he makes
noney in his business-a man who may have lto
¡egards fol the other fellow's Ìights, a man who
will do tlìe other fellow befoÌe he gets a chânce
to do him-L would llate to bc yoked up wiih a.
man of that kind.

Be not unequalìy yoked togethet did Paul sayÌ
Yes, he did. Mâ,y I ask, can unrighteousness aDd
righteouõness mix with eaclì other'?. Nay, not
any more than oil will mix wilh wa,tet. Whât arr
âwful thinc it mus¿ be foÌ a f¿ithful followe!- ol
Jesus to marÌy an inndel. Cân lhey live in haÞ
piness with each other? fs it possible for infideì-
ity and ñdelity to be in haÌmony with each other?
wlrele is the good common sense of lhe foliowels
of Chlist in making aliances with þersons who ât{)
ât so much vâriance with theit' own faith jn God?
Can the temple of cod be in hatmony with idols?
If ye theu ale the temple of cod-how can ye be
yoked wiUt any person or'Þel.sons and ñnd your-
self undel obligàtions to matì in evit things-are
you seÌving cod fâithfully? It is just anothet \¡'ay
of being unequally yoked toge¿heÌ'-of which the
wondelful man Pa.ul âdmonishes the Col.inthians.

Is Christ in acoor.d with Beliâl? cod forbid--for
how could He lle cod and be agleeable with such
a being? If He was yoked with Betial-He (cod)
would ceÌtaintly be unequa.lly yoked with å,n evÌl
being. I do not know from the scriplure who oÌ
what is BeliâI, but it is found in scripture thât
his descendânt$ are â bad peo¡tle (worthless). The
ter'm is genelally understood ?s used by paul aò
an aÞpelìative of Satan, as the personiflcaLiotr
oi a)l that is bâd. One wtiter spe¿ks of hiln as
â fâllen angel. It is eviden0 that his chatacteÌ rs
such that the Saviour is not in accotd with hiùt.
And I will close lhis by saying: Be ye car.eful who
you €let yoked up with-either.in matriage ot othel
afIails. ,{t least keep yourself free, that you mighl
seÌve God and do wllat is rieht, irresÞective oi
any power or poweÌs that rnay bc.

TIIE WITNESS THÀT
LIVtrS FON,EVER,

by Brothel Bnd M¿u ¿in

I feel compclled to relate an
experience I had years ago, shoÌt-
ly âfter I received lhe gÌeâtest
blessing of ll)y life, that of bei¡g
called into the glorioììs Gospel of
Jesus Christ. ln ùhc way of testi-
mony; my Mother and l)ad ¡ver'e
baptized into the Chìlch before I
'wâs horn, and beìng bloueht up
in the Chur'ch, I accepted eve¡y-
thlng the Chulch believcd, and the
Book of Morûon Iyâs teveÌ a

stunrùling bloch to mc, because I
acccpted it before I ever read jt,
I knew it was â paÌt of His
Church. BÞl I soon found foùnd
oùt that the Lord wanted e not
only to believe but to Ìeally know
of its tìuths

One day, as I .tvas readinA the
brief history of Joseph Smith in
th(r fÌont o{ tbe Book of Mormon,
the SpiÌit of the Lortì came down
ùpoìì me so strong, I could hardly
see the lvord to Ìeâcl, because of
the convincing power of the Lold,
teâùs strea)ì'ìed down my face and
Oh, rvhat joy I Ìeceived I can-

not expìess. Then J seemed to be
taken away and I thought, Ohl -this is so plain to me, why csn,t
everyone believe this wondeÌ.ful
¡ecord! My mind went to the three
witnesses: OÌiver Cowdery, David
Whitmer' ând Mar'ùin l{arris, and
the¡e was no doubt in my mind
that sutely these men weÌe honest
and upright, men whose wo¡d
could not be qììestioned, Yet ât
¿his tillle thcir word o¡ honor as
witnesses to this record .was Dot
accepted by the wo¡ld. Then a
thought carne to nle of the lcgâÌ
lvolld - of the docutnents âc-
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ceDted today thât were hundreds
of yeals o1d, and how the world,
long frfter âll the *itnesscs \yerre
dcad an(ì gone, lvould check back
on the honesty of the witnesses
signed to ùhe doculrents and if
thcil honesty was beyoìrd reproâch
ihe truth of thc documents would
be âccepted without question.

Then l nondered and desired to
know, lrom the bottom of my
heart, why this wo¡delful record
could not be accepted the salne
way. Tïe witness of the spirìt
'wâs upon me and I couldn't pos-
sibly understand, why others could
not âccept tlis recold as I was
receiving it. Then the thougl¡t
was given ùle âs atÌ answer, and
ùnderstandi¡g cârne to me - I
thought of the witnesses and I
reaÌized then that there was One
Witness that didn't lave His
Name lecorded with the rest the
witness that never. dies-who lives
on forever, bearing witness to all
those who åre seeking tvith an
open mind and Heatt. ' . this
same witness whose spitit wâs
uÞon Ì1rer into convincing me be-
yond all thât man could ever tell
me, until i¿ is no longer a belief
to me, but â. hnowledge, that this
Ìecord js the woì.k of God and all
truth, I beAân to Iealize that üan
can accept this Iecord in only one
way and that is by the sÞirit of
the Lo|d beatìng witness unto
him. We rray teach with the
hoÞe thât a seed may be planted,
but the convinciDg of fhis record
Dlust come from that Witness th¿t
never dies, who lives on forever
and evet. Amcn.

ISBAEL

Since Mây 15, 1948, mole thân
870,000 destitùtc iìnÌ¡igrânts h{rve
pouled into this strip of land on
the shores of the Mcditetråneân, â
coì¡ntry alout the size of New Je¡-
sey, whose te¡Ìitory was one-third
deseÌt, and ìvhose population at
the time of the estaòlishment of
the State numbeÌed aboùt 660,000.
F¡om the DP cahÞs of Europe,
from l,he ghettos of North Africa
and IÌaq, from EasteÙn Europe
and the BalÌ<ans, fro)n Yemen's
Icmote mountain villages and
fÌom thc plains of lndia the exiles
ctonverged upon Isrâel, dr'iven by
fear ånd sustained by hope, un-
certain oJ whât they woùld frnd,
I'et deterrnined to buiÌd a new life
lor theûseÌves and for' thei¡
children.

'Ioday, fast-gÌowing towns and
llouÌishing villages from the hills
of Galilcc to the shores of Eilat

bear witDess that this hoÞe has
not been j¡ vain. A countÌy lvhich
only hâlf a ccntü¡y âgo wûs but â
deserted, rnalalia-Ìidden Þrovince
of lhe OltorìrarÌ enpire has bcconlc
an oâsis of productivity and pro-
gress iD the slowly âwakening
Middle Itâst.

PENSECUTION
It is Ìeported that the câmpaign

to suppless the Jews in Russia is
continuing and syùâgogues have
been closed and thc Scroìls con-
fiscated. Jews have been arrested
on châr'ges ol "Zìonist p¡opagan-
da" because in their Passover
ceremonies they ÞaÌticipated iù
the traclitional Passove¡ toast:
"Next year in JeÌusalem."

Several Jews alc Ìepotted to
have been arrestecì foÌ baking
natzoh, the ünleavened b¡ead eat-
en ât the Pâssovel season,

The reÞo¡t also disclosed that a
Jewish cenrefery w¿rs Ìecently di-
vided and â marÌ(ei built on half
of it. The dismantling of Jewish
cemeteries and the sale of tomb-
siones for commeÌcial puÌ poses
'wâs Ìeported to be one of the pì'in-
cipâl elements of the curtent anti-
Jewish campaign.

From "Jewish HoPe

---oÈ 
-These words câme f,o me on JulY

30, 1959 at 3:55 a.m,
by Stster Alice Cotldington

1. IIe will come again to walk
with all His loved ones.

He will come again to walk
on Zion's shoÌe,

IÌe will pÌeâch to those, who
still prove faithful.

When that gÌorious day we
stand on Zion's shotc.

He will cor¡e again to tell us
of this Gospel,

And to take us honre rvhe¡e
we will palt no more.

Whele all ou¡ sor-lows will
turn to gladness

When we ¡each Zion's shore.

All the Saints will be to-
gether', hand in ha¡d on
Zion's land,

Wherc our Father '!vho dvells
in leâvcn

Cornes to take us by the hand,

Oh, that will be â glorioùs
ûror'ìlent.

When face to face we each
shall stand.

To bc counted in His number,
And to go with Chrjst orÌt

Lord, to l{is Þromised
land.

Oh, I know tÌrele will be
shouting,

And praising Jesus Chlist
our Lord,

^nd 
the Sâints 1viìl bc so

hat¡py,
When they walk beside our

Lord.

Soon the cìây rvill L¡e awaken-
iùg.

And the Saints ivill cly no
Dl0Ìe.

For''tis ZioD's lând will flour-
ish

Upon this world to parir no
mole.

We will alì be ì obed iD gloly,
Those who worship and

adorn,
Jcsus 'Ch¡ist or¡r Iloly Sa-

viour,
Who in Bethlelìern lvâs boÌn.

7.

Chor'ìrs:
He will come in slorified

splendot.
And brjng Zion to this lånd.
Whe¡e the Saints of Christ

shall floìrÌish,
A¡d dwell for-ever by the

Lortl's comna¡¿ì.

-WEDDING-

CamDitelli - Piet¡angelo

The wed<ìing of Mr. Norrnan
Campitelli to Sister Rosalie Pie-
trangeÌo, took place at 1 P.M. on
Saturday, Sept. 5th, 1959, ât De-
tÌoit Branch No. 1, of the Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist. Bro. Pâtsy Mari-
netti, ììncle of the Brìde OfIi-
ciated. The naid of honoÌ, was
sister Pâtricia Gioiâ, ån(l âttend-
ing the bÌide was heì sistcr, Sister
Barbala PietrangeÌo, and her
sister Gloria MâÌinetti. Best ma¡r
was Mr. Willia¡¡ Caúpitclli,
brother of the gùoom. The ushers
wer-e ßros. Louis Vitto, ând Nich
Mângiâpâne. Nuptjal nusic was
Èrovided by Robelt MaÌinetti, cou-
sin of the b¡ide. She wore a full
ìength gown of Chantilly lace, and
a finger tip veil, and caÌÌied a
bouquet of Arnazon lilies. Brides-
maid weÌe d¡essed in variated
pâstel govns of erübroide._ed ny-
lon, and caÌried carnationsr in the
sarre hue. In the evcning, a Ìe-
ceptìon was heÌd, after which the
Newlyweds left on a trip to Nor-
thelrì Michigan. On their return
they wiÌl reside orì Ilarhvell Avc.,
in DetÌoit. We oxtond best wishes
and God's richest blessings to
lhelìr.
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We aÌe living in â time of
change-r'apid changþ. OveÌùight
the whoÌe lace of ã city or coun-
tr.yside can be t¡ânsforìned as to
be unÌecognizable. The change
night be const¡uctive ot desttuc-
tiye, depending oì the intention;
the change can also be fol good
or bad, depending on how one
Iooks at it.

Just sùch a chargc is now de-
veÌoping. It is not rapid when
wâtched day to day, but in the
decade of years ahead the change
wiìl be greât'ënoìrgh to awe the
most staunch sl<eptic. Ald i1 any-
one thinl(s ten yeaÌ.s is a long
time in histoÌy, let hiùr count ofl
holv quickly the lâst ten yeaÌs of
his life fìicked by.

Changes ale wlought by woÌks
and wor.k is the result of elToÌt.
An herculealr ellort is now in p1o-
g¡ess which will eventually effect
âll ouÌ lives, regaldless of our
station. It is the most costly, most
expânsive, ând nrost dcdicatcd at-
tehpt ever undeltâkcn by man,
It is only starting, but as some
success is encounte|ed (if ther'e is
to be srrccess) vcloiity ân,ì mâgni-
tude of the atbernpl wilÌ be fell, in
evely facet of modern hr¡úan
society. Even reaì. estate will be
aficcted, .for aÌr'eady Congress has
introduced legislation to contlol
pÌopeÌty if man rrâll<s on "Ìând"
other than teÌr'estral, Once space
l rfLvol is âcconrplishcd or possiLle,
thc changc in Ìeligious an,l so-
ciological attitude can be likened
to an upheaval, Vi¡tualÌy eve¡y
deep-rooted concept and code of
man's existeDce can be châlÌcngcd.
Fo¡ this ¡eason I watch the spâce
pr'ogrâm very closely and leaì.n
all I can aboùL the peopÌe involved
directly in it.

Vcry much involved are seven
certain nrcn and their wivcs.
Thesc men aì.e bccorning known a"
t¡e âsteronârìts. Basically they
ar'e jet plane pjlots, the best in
rrìl Anrcrìca, now unde|going in-
tensive training to prepare them
foÌ tIips into the frirìgcs oI sprce.
The trips will get longeÌ and
longer Ììntil they touch the nroo¡,
olhcr'¡lancts, and Leyond. 'lhis is
thc plar, Irut how do thc people
in it feel sllout ìt?

Thc¡ c cl c Icligiorìs scntiì¡c¡1¡
i¡ìvolvPd, fol the mcn and their'
wives hâvc lrenlìo¡ed this asÞect
:rDd discìlssod tho rcligjous qucs-

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Brench

tion with their advisors. One
couple in particult¡, claixls Ìcli-
gion plays an extremely important
¡ole in theiÌ lives. TheiÌ minister'
has assr¡red theûl theÌe is no Ìc-
ligious teason why man shouìd not
exploÌe spacc. AnotheÌ wifc at-
tests she would rather have her'
husband in space than on the sea.
This is certainly symboÌic of
change. Men (and women) have
growrÌ so in ic(hnologjcal confi-
dence rhey rvould I,l avc the un-
k¡own, limitless void râthe.- than
the conlDâÌ ative sâfety of the
eaÌLh's occâns.

But ÌnoÌe ìn keeping with our
suLijc(t of changc is the cnthu-
si¿rsìll expl'essed by a gralld¡Ìrother
wherr she lca¡ncd of her' ßr'an,ì-
son's ¡ârticiÞation in the space
pÌogr'ârn. A pioneeÌ herseìf in the
Ìast century, she was an early
setllcÌ in Caliiorniâ. Giving her.
opiììjo¡ in new-found exuberânce,
'shc considers spacc thc new fron-
tier. This is the change that will
tsl<e place in people 

- 
they wilÌ

consider sDace 'rthe west," "the
colonies," ¡'thc cxpedil ion." A
malked difrerence is noticeable
between tlÌese endeavors and thc
sÞace elTort, however. They we¡e
conquerable; space is too lnuch
for rnan to mastcr but he rvill lose
himseÌf tÌying.

Âs hc tlics, thc wolld will
chanAe. MoÌe and mole tesources,
along with rnanpnwer'. will be
poured inlo the development of
n)eans to 8e¿ to olhc¡ worlds. Fine
works, ar't, cìrlture, in fâct all oI
the Ìefinements of civilization will
bo sccordary to the effort of get-
ting âway from earth. And all of
this will not be good fol man in
ÌelationshiÞ with God.

It lvill be all but irnpossible to
teâch the young that the God of
the Biblc js aÌso the Supreme of
âìl the universe. One can even
predicl that mân wilÌ believe he
can escape God if he gets away
frorn wher.e âll the Bible stories
happcned. Indeed, the experiences
of Chlist and the Prophets will
seem a lonfî wây ofl when the
dajly conveÌsation is in light yeâÌs
of speed and distance. MoIe and
more God will becorne thc occu-
pant of some far off galaxy and
"findi¡g God" wiil becoù1e not a
spi¡ituaÌ invitation but a chal-
leDRe to ÌlÌan's stage rocket5 and
technology,

A decade, or two, will produco
a changed ìvorld. One thing will
not changei Go.l. O¡rce befole
man built his toryet heavenward
lvith )nortâr a¡d b¡ick; a move
f¡orn Him stoDped the ¡xork. Now,
as a new r¡tower" Ìises with sâtel-
lites ând space station, we wonder
if He wiÌl move similar:ly. It re-
rÌains to be seen if He is pleased
oI displeased with the chalges in
the crcatu¡es of His likeness.

LNTTI]Iì FR,OM CALIFOII,NIA

Dear' tsr'othe¡ Editor:
There is a sign in the Det¡oit

City Hall that reads: "The Lord is
that SpiÌit; Ancl where the spirit
of the Lord is there is liberty."
We have the Liberty Bell; we
hâve the Statue of Libetty foÌ
every one to ìook upon rvhen they
enteÌ our shorcs. The consl,itu-
tion gives us LiLle¡by and fteedom
of worship. OuÌ Presideùt stands
for freedom and Liberty of âU
Nâtions.

The countlies that ar.e held
dorvn undcr bondage and slavery
ârc those nations lhat at.e not al-
lowed to rcad their tsibles. In
daÌl( Af¡ica they havc r¡o¡e ftee-
dom than sotíe natiots that are
supposed to be Christian, but hold
ijhei¡ peoplc in darkness and
bondage.

Jesus said who¡n the Son scts
Íree is lree indeed. The truth
shall makc you free; Paul said,
Am I not an Aposile, åm I not
frée? We ar'e not children o{ the
bond woman but of the f¡ee. P¿ul
sâid, pray fo¡' us; that the rvord
of the Lord may have f¡.ee coursc.
Petel said, for so is Lhe will of
God; thrt wilh well doing ye
might put to silence ignolant lllen;
as free; Dot using your liberty as
a cìoâk of maliciousness; but as
servants of God.

The lìrst week in the hosÞital
they had me strapped down in bed
rvith each aÌ'ln tied to the sides of
the bed with the blood pressure
aÞparatus on one arm and giving
ìne rncdication to hold my blood
pÌessuÌe at a sâfe level on the
other; when I \rould come to and
fcel those s(:raps on me I would
{.¡y to break theù, for I fclt I
was sùreÌy under bondage; even
though it w¿s fot ùty own good.
O, it is wonde¡ful to feel f¡ee. No
o¡re was allowed in to see lne but
the famiÌy; after Iìve days, and
not showing t¡uch imp¡ovemcnt,
Rusty, t¡y son told the doctot.s
that rules ot Do r.!rles, he .want€d
two of our ministets in to anoint
hìs father a¡rd the Dr. told him he
'would have to take the responsi-

Sç^ 4 lú" 1r,øez ,
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bility if aùyùhing hâppened to ù1e.

Br'o. Jim Lovâlvo ând Bro. Bob
Watson, Sìr., câüe and anoillte(Ì
me at noon on Friday and ât three
o'clocl< that âltelnoon rny blood
¡ressule held its own for the lìrst
ljûe an(l my alms were ììnlied and
I wâs Âllowcd to move them a
littìe and believe Ìne, it was a
'wonderful fceÌing. The doctor told
me I \À'ould go ho¡ne this week;
tharìl( God.

While I hâ1,e been lecuperating
I had rnuch time to think about
the Church when you and I câme
in. It is foÌty eight years for me
and it must be over sixty foÌ you.
The¡e have ireeù many things
bothe¡ing Ìne and one is the dif-
ference in the Spirit of lejoici¡g;
and the liberty to give ve¡t to our
{eelings as it once was,

Jesus said Ìejoice not thât the
sÞirits ar'e subject r.¡nto you but
rather rejoice thât yout nâmes are
rvritten in lleâven. In that hour
Jesus rejoiccd in the spirit and
said; I thank '.I'ltee Father thât
thou hast hid these things f¡om
the u'ise and pludent and hast le_
vealed them ì¡nto babes. I believe
the Lord gave vent and rejoiced
ln the spirit and expressed IIiÌrÌ-
self aloud. Luke 9r37: "And when
I:[e was come rtigh even to the
descent of the Mount of Olives,
the whole multitude of the disci-
plcs beÊan to rcjoice âûd praise
God with a loud voice; for all the
mighty works thât they had seen."

Lul<e 19:39: "And some of the
Pharisees froÌr âmong the mì.¡lti-
tùde said unto Him; Master re-
buke thy disciples and He a¡swer-
ed them and said, I +ell You that
if these would hold their peace
the stones would cÌy orÌt."

Pete¡ said to the lâme man:
l-ook on us; silver and gold have
T none; but such as I have give I
unto thee. And hc ìeaped uP;
wâlking, ând praisi¡g God. And
the people were filled with r¡¡onder
ând amâzenrent at that lvhich had
happened." But instead of Peter
laking any GIoÌy he said, ¡'IlY
ûarvel ye at this or why look on
us, as though by our own Power.
or Holiness we had made ìhis l¡an
to walk, Giving God all the GÌorY
fo¡ it belongs to Hiû."

Às ministers of God -we are
commanded to anoint the sìck
and the prayer of faiih wjll save
the sick and the l,o¡d wilì raise
fhem up; how irrÌÞor'iaüt il.: is
-wben any one is healed undel the
anointing of the ministty that we
aìÌ should praise God ând give
Him the Glory ìealizing wc are
only chânnels throùgh which God
does His o\tn work; and this
should make us vcry hurr'ìbÌe r'ath-

br than boastful or feeliDg our
own ir¡Þoìrtance, foÌ it is us who
heed God, not Hir¡ that needs us-
Às IIe told the PhaÌisees; "if
these would hold theiÌ peace, the
stones lr'ould cry out." So we must
Þraise ând GloÌify God âlways for
llis ¡vonde¡ful works and for all
that IIe does for every one of us.
It is my belief I{e is displeased
with us when we fail to giYe Him
all praise and Glory foÌ it be-
longs to Him only. Jesus iaid, "If
I be lifted up I will clraw aìì men

We read where Jesus healed ten
lepers and only one camc back to
give Him thanks. Jesus said,
"We¡e thele not ten? Whete ate
the nine?" M¿ny times we tâke
our blessìngs fot grâ¡ted and neg-
lect to thank FIim {or th¿ bless-
ings we leceive every day. We
shoukl begin oul days with plaise
ând end them with thanksgiving.

We still have seasons of ¡e-
freshing but it gl.eves me to see
creeping in causes of divisions
Ìather than unity among Èeopìe
of God, He¡e again God will do
llis own work; for He said IIe
will turn and over turn ììntil He
would have a people thât lvould do
HIS WILL; my prayer is thât I
might be in that number; and I
am sure it is thc desire of all the
honest in heai-t evêrywheÌe, David
sâid, "Let eve'-y thing thât haùh
l¡reath Praise the LoId." l'aul
tells us thele are diversities of
gifts but the sanre spirit; there
a¡e differences of adÌninistration
but it is the sarne Lord; there aré
differenccs of opet'âtion but it is
the same God which wor.keth all in
all.

But the Ìnanifcstation of the
spiÌit is given to every ûan to
profft withal. No two peoÞle a¡e
âtike; so God in His wisdom l<new
no two people would operate the
same; âdministeÌ the sanìe or
manifest the spirit the sar¡e.
Many times I hâve enjoyed the
¡lessings of God whe¡ it Ì¡as only
a small still voice ând I lvould
Iejoice in nÌy soùl and there have
been ti¡res when some outward
ma¡ifestâtion was given in the
spilit arìd I would rejoìce with
them also. The liberty we receìve
in the Gospel does not give us ¿he
¡ight to depÌive âny one of the
sarne liberty in thei¡ worship; re-
gardless of how they may give
vent to the spiÌit; as long as God
is bein¡¡ praiscd.

Why should the peoÞle of God
who is the keeper of their soL¡ls.
Paul said to the Galations: "I
marvel that Ye ale so soon ì.e-
moved fÌom Hjm that câlled Yoù
rìnto lhc grace oI ohrist unto arl-

other Cospel. Which is not an-
other; but. there are sorne thât
tÌoùble yoìr and woul(l peì:vert iihe
Gospel of Chtist. Br¡t though we
ol' arì angel flom heaven PÌeach
any other gospel ùnto You thân
that which we have Þreachecl let
him be âccÌìrsed. Oh fooìish Ga-
lâtians lvho ìalh bewitched you?"
Apparcntly there we¡e some irì
the chLlr'ch that were teaching
thi¡gs not taught by Paul; and
lvere brinEinq them undel bond-
âse. Paul said: "This only wotlld
I learn of you; Received Ye thc
spilit by the lvo¡ks of the law or
by the hearing of {aith? Are Ye
so fonlish havirrg begun in tlc
spirit âre yc now ìnade Pelfect bY
the flcsh?"

JoseDh Sùrith u'as comrÌ1al¡de(ì
to Ìely upon that which was w¡it-
ten, I bclieve if we rvould alì abide
by the wold that is wÌitten ând
snhmit our will to His. \!e would
advancc ûìote rapidly than we are
We wâste so much time trYing to
get our own way; that the spread-
ins of thc Gospel is hindcred.

I'll write ofteneÌ since'I am not
allolved to do much else Please
pray 10Ì' our wolk here in Ana_
heih. We wouìd love to see YoLr

in Calif. soon. MaY God richlY
bless you is ouÌ Player.

Your B¡o. in Christ,
Ji¡rmy HeaPs

-o.-

,4. THANKFUÍ. TIEAR,T

by Dâlrell L IÙldgewaY

Ood of the winds, the snow, the
rains,

The tides that faÌl and rise,
The Påinter ol ùhe vales and

pìains,
Lamplighter of thc skies;

Thou rvho hâst made the land an'l
sca

.A.nd holdest each aPart,
Wouldst thou but gl'allt me ths

one plea:
Give ¡l1e â tha[kful heartl

Givc¡ of calm in time of strifc,
GiveÌ of balm in p¿ini

Thou who alone canst give of life
And right aÌl things amain;

Thou who gâvest love that wooed
And drew this soul apart;

Thât I rrighù show my gratitude:
Give me a thankful heart!

Go(l of the atorn a¡d its Powel','Wise keeper oJ the tilne;
Guidcr of men when dark the houl,

GiveÌ of peace subliDre;
Giver of faith that sees the wây

Though hcaven and eârth
depart;

Thou who hast given all, I pray:
Give me a thânkful heârt!

-II oÌ¡xe I'ìÍa
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Mabel BickerloD

"Ttain uÞ a child in the way he should go and $'hen he is ol(ì
\\ he will no! dcpar'! flom it.' (Pìovetbs 22:6)

lJear lloys and Girls,
We would lìl(e to shârc the Gos-

Pel News wjth I'ou, The editors
thought it would be nice for you
to enjoy it too.

I am gojng to tell you â stor.y
âbout Jesus and a lad. Thìs story
is oDe of the many ùtirâcles Jesus
Þerfor'r'ìlcd. Man¡', maÌy people
had come to hear Jesus. Whetr
Jesus saw them he said to Philip,
"Whcre shâll lve buy bread fot
these Þeople?" Philip answered
that t$.'o Iìundted pennywolth of
l¡¡cad would not be enough to feed
thcì11. But Andrew, oDe of the
crowd with fìve baÌley loaves a¡d
two small fish. And¡ew knew this
would not be enough to feed the
people but he told Jesus. There
rvas Druch grass there so Jesus
told the people to sit down. Thele
wer'c abo t five thousand mcn.
Jesus took the 1ìve loaves and two
fish and gavc thanks. Thc dis-
ciples passed ihe Jood to all the
Þcoflc. Thcre was cnough fot
cvcr'1,onu! Jcsus rñld them to gath-
er all thaL was leJt that nothing
bc los¿. The ,lisciples did as Jesus
asked and there Ìvas enough left
to frìl twcìve baskets. When the
ììen saw this wonderJùl mitacle
lhcy said, "ThiF iç o-t a Lrurh thar
pÌophet that should coùe iùto thc
'wotld."

I think this ¡ttoÌy is like the
GosDel today even after we have
tastcd oî jt thÐ.e is still plenty lo).
everyone to enjoy. If you caù teâd
youÌ Biblc rnâybc you wouìd likc
to lì¡d thìs trir'rcle. It is iû thc
New Testar¡eDt, the booÌ< of St.
John, chapter. 6. Ask Mother to
tell you some of the otheÌ ¡lliÌacles
Jesùs performed.

Next month I rvill tell you an-
other story. It js about a baby,
His name stal.ts with J. Do yor¡
know who it is?

Number'¡i to Know -. . .-..--
BIBLE QUESTIONS
1. How many stones did Dâvid
Þut iìr his bâg when he rvent to
kill the giant?

4-5-8
2. Which day did God bless be-
cause he had lestcd fr'om all his
\\'olk?

fir'st - foLrrth * seventh

BOOK OF MORMON
QUESTIONS
1. How tnany vessels, or ba¡_ges,
was the brother of Jared com-
manded to make?

I - 4 - 16

2. IIow Ìråny stones lvcre used to
light these barges?

16-10-8
See iÎ you cân find the âùswei_s

to these questions. The Bible tells
us to ¡¡Search the scriptures," (St.
John 5:39). If you would like to
send Dre the ânswers, my addless
is:

Sister Mabel
IJolt 72
Monongahela, Pa.

Tell rne youl name, age, and rvha¿
brâùch of the church yoù attend.

Sincerely,
Sister Mâbeì

AN I,XPER,IDNCE

ln my drcr,,n I îound myself in
lhe niddle of a wheat field - iD
fact, âs far as I could see in eYeÌy
direction was wheat. lt was the
color of Goitl, the grains of wheat
were as large as â small soup
bean. The wheat was about 5%
feet tall. As I looked at the wheat
it all bowed towaÌd nle as if io
honor ll]e,

I was very nìuch rroublcdJ for
I knew it \\'as ready to hârvest,
but I salv no one but ìnyself, and
I awokc. As I carne out o.[ rn¡
dream, I fell as though I had
stepped on an cle.tlic wiÌe -my
rvhole body shook as if I had ¡een
shocked. I folded my ârrìrs to keep
Ìny body from shaking so halc1,
alld I rvas weepinß bitterly.

Sígned, Sister -. -.

P,S, Does this exÞerience mean
anythiìrg to us? To rne, it should
cause ùs to get dowù on out knees
and plead .rith the Lord to send
¡l1ore workers iDto the vineyaÌd.
(Editor').

_o__

The only comfort fhat coullls
is the comforb that results vheD
we do something about Ure things
tllat make us âll uncomfoÌtûble,
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Thc llcart Speaks On:
LOVING TIIINE ENEMY

by Cafherine I'oma
¡¡Ye lìave lìeard it said, îlìou

shaìt love i,hy neighbor, and hatc
thine enemy.' But,'l say unto yorr,
'Love youì: eÌÌemies, bless then1
thet cu¡se you, do good to them
lhat hate you, and pray for thern
'\¡¡hich despitefùìly use your and
persecute you . , .'-Matt. 5:43, 44.

Of all the Lo¡d's con,nra¡d-
ìnents, this is, perhâps, the ûosii
difficult to follov¡ and fulfllì, for
every nlân wâlkjng down the
stÌeet is not one's enemy . , a
ùÌan becomes an erÌemy to arìothet
when he is moved by hostile feel-
ings with active dispositio¡ to in-
jure; one who is an adv€rsâry, a
Joc; one \ûho cheÌishes rcsentìlleÌrt
or mâlicious pùrpose towaÌd ân-
other; an antâgonist; one who de-
liòerâtcly hurts another's Þerson
or feelings and then, has no
repentant healt oI spirit; one who
consta¡rLly, slyly or open¡y, mâli-
ciously tends to clegrade or abase
ar)other in lhc eycs of his fcllou-
nlân; one who tlcJibcratcly at-
te¡npts to mâlign anothel by cBll-
ing attention to jihe othe¡'s faults
or shoÌtcomings, not to colrect
him, but solcly to injule him, ihus,
by dwarfing the other's câ¡abili-
ties or accomplishmerts. he, hirn-
scl[, apcars exaltcd by compali-
son. Oh, yesr Satan can enter into
the heart of ùan ând cause him to
become a viciorÌs eneìny to his owr'r
brother', in the flesh oÌ the spirit,
whr'thcr Ly r'eason of jeaìousy or'
to satisfy his own ego, or possibly
in consequence of a wlong, itnag-
ined or oíhe¡wise-

IIow, then, anr I aìle to Tulfill
the scripture and,'Lovc My llnc-
rny? . . . In conclusion, thc Lord's
Prayel leads: 'Folgive me my
tÌespasses as I folgive those who
trespâss against lle. ' All
right, I will forgive; I wiJl noL
seek venBeânce or ret¡ibùtion; I
wiil Jorce ìì)ysclJ ìrol to IL¡\TE, jI
possible, but ho\¡¡ is it possible for
rne to LOVE? Certainly, God
knows I am hùìnan, I am not su-
pernâtuùâlly endowed vith grace
and mercy as Ch¡ist was. Love,
liÌre hate, is ìrot a ¡assive emotion.
It is not somethir)g that is done
\,!'ithoùt feelings of the heart, as,
r'âise yoLrÌ hand, srnile, or even,
swallo\,¡ this capsule! Love aÌld
hate aÌe powerfL¡1 c¡rotions ancl
we actually havc no contÌol over
theù, that is, no physical control.
'Wc can no more halt the e1ìtotion-
âl turnloil thât Ìovc a¡d h¿tte
crcates within ùs than \-ve can
prevent oùÌselves ftont coming
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dorvn with the lì1eâsles, oDce ex-

Dosed to them, merelY b¡, saYing,

"I lvill Dot contÌact thc disease";
, , , unless giverÌ rncdicâl ajcl, yotr
starrd a lil<cly chancc of llecomiùg
ilÌ rvilh the measles, (sâve, if God
inteÌvenes),

Then, whât could Hc have
rreânt? Would l{e âsk us - nay

- comDrand us, to do anylhing
save He lilst foûnd â way out to
âccorìrÐÌishntel)t. l{ow, then. can
Ho ,"i ¡ne to "love lnY eneììly?"
lVith all lhe tulmoil of hate thât
aùtoÙlaticaÌly wells up rvithin a

!cIson, whctl lÌe hâs constanjilY
bcen subjected to írntagonlsm oÌ
r'idicule by his enemY, how can one

¡ossiblv "kiss him with a holY
iriss" and apÞear to lovc one's ene-

Dry, without hârboÌirrg hypocriti-
cäl fccljnAs? Thc Chrislian who
waDts to honestly serve God, de-

tests the very apPearance of hY-
pocrisy 

- it is very distâsteful to
hiùì - 

for iî he induìged evcrr

sÌiEhtly in being a hYPocÌite, he

rvould feel teÌribly guiìtY, and,
feclinß auilty, hc would bccomc
estÌanEed fro¡¡ thc Ilese¡ce of
God's Spirit. So, thc actnal act o{
the handclasp, or the "holy l(iss",
is NOT thc solution to fulfilling
the comrÌlandment.

lIowever, the thoüght oÌ desile
that may prolnpt such â demon-
stÌation mây holtl the kcy to urì-
lock the trrystery. If the thought
behìnd tlÌe handshake is, "I do ùoÙ

lovc you, bul, I shäll tIY' trY'
tìv!" then. this is whât I believc
.Ie'.sus meant when he sÌrokr' those
wo|ds. 'I'RY to lor'c youl enemy,
TRY to tÌanllle down the feeli¡gs
o{ rcsentment and hate and anger',
TRY to overcolÌre the hate thât
welis up within you. BtÌt, try'
IIOIV? ls it suficient to sâY, "I
shaÌl TRY io love my eneÌrly?" MY
own personal expelience hâs been
tha¿ it is ¡ot, in itself, enough
But, and now we coÌ¡e to the crux
o{ it all, to the magic foi-mulâ
that SOLVES the problel¡ - l¡ut,
if we tÌy WITI{ CONSTANT
PRAYER to oùr God, ùegging
IIil)l to give us the stlength to
forgive and to love, âll the while
rnaking the visible cffoÌt of for-
giYeness ând love, thett, this is
NOT hyÞocrisy, This, rather, is
whât God wants and is ol¡edienct:
to Go(ì's word, Dven whiìe Yot
âr'e trying to folget yoùr' hrìÌt,
does a feeling of Ìesentùrent creeÞ
ùp and t¡y to smothcr the good
effort? Quicl(ly, tuìrn youÌ hcâtt
aÌrd rrind to God ask Him,
beg Him to dispelÌ the thoughts
that would betÌây you.

I)o ¡ot say, as I have heald
saitl rnany tirnes, "îhc LoÌd wiìl

take caÌe of ry enemy," theÌeby
irìrplying thât you ho¡rc God wilì
â\'enge You, fot thell YoÌt lvill be
seeking r'evengc and revenge lnd
lovc ¿ìr'c not synonymo!1s, ol in
keeping witL one ânotheÌ Rålber,
âsk llirn to help you overcome
your angcr, youl huÌt, or' your
feeÌings o{ resentment. Àsk Him
to give you the stlength to lovc
and forgive; ask lÌim to give you
the couÌâgc not to lnal(e aDY out-
wald ol vìsible display of yotrl
ar.-imosìty to\\'aÌd yoùr' eneDry, ot
the one yo!r dislike, {or such ac-
tioùs are contAio!ìs, a denonstra-
tioù of dislike is irnmediately Ìe-
tâliated in lìke rnânner'. To conceal
these ungodly feelings vhile fight-
ing therû is NOT hypocrisy, foÌ
lhc hypocÌitc Ìies even to hiìùself,
a¡d deccives his enemy by lulling
hiin into a leeliDg ol secuÌity, all
the while cunnìngly devising
schcrnes to âveùgc himself, or,
"get even." But, thc sincere
Chr-istian is constaniily fighting a
bâltle with himself, trying to con-
qucÌ the hurt, tÌying to ove¡conìe
the h¿ll1ed or distaste that auto-
l¡aticaliy springs uD wii,hin hill-
self; constantly forcing hirnself to
kecÞ f¡om openìy displâying his
iùwârd emotions thât o¡r¡ent him,
thât fill him lvith guiÌt, until, firì-
âlll', thÌough God's help, through
His Spirit and through one's own
tremendous efioÌt$, the antagonis-
tic feelings begin to sììbside, God's
lloìy Spirit taì<es over and we ale
¡o longer caÌnally niinded ând âr'e
able to say as Christ dicl, "FatheÌ
forgive them, foÈ they know not
Ì\¡hat they do," and thus, fulfill
the text.

The {âith ând st¡-ength shown
by Dennis thtough his sufieling,
aloÌg with thc Datie¡rce and lovc
of his palents lowård hinl, have
bcerì sollrces o1 blessings âlÌd iD_

spiìation fot all who cven touched
the f¡irg(¡.

Dennis was born olì Noveììlbef
28, 1949. IIe was a child in agc
bùt showcd a wisdom of the rìâ-
ture in his ìove for God. llc clung
to God in playel in his hours of
need and so God meÌcifully liltcd
this woÌn little spirit oLìt of the
ever rninistering arnrs of his par_
ents to the peâce gìving sheltel of
His ow¡.

MAIÈY D. ENSANA

Edison, New Jolsey

The Þassing on of Sister MalY
Ensâna, wife of Brothel Roaco
Erlsana, of Edison, N J., came âs
a g eving shock last month Sl¡e
succumed unexÞectedlY Octobel'
2?, 1959, in her home on Plâln-
fleld Avenuc.

Sistel MalY was a much loved
and long stânding member of The
Chulch, being one of the trsL
few in the New Je¡sey alea. she
wâs boÌn in 1904 and mâr'r'ied to
Blother Rocco in 1921. Hel bap-
tism took Place in 1926 and hel'
fâitlì has stood fìrm for molL
than thilty Yeals

SuÌviving SisleÌ Mary's depal -

tuÌe aÌe: her.. husbând, Rocco; â

son, Anthony; two daughtels,
ML's. George Fùnkhouser aDd
MÌs. August D'Orazio Aìso ât-
tending the funeÌal weLe numel-
ous lelatives, friends, and Bl'oth-
els ând Sistels in The Church'
in such nllmber.-s that more thaD
sixty caùs were Ì equired.

Funeral arlangemenl,s wele
conducted bY Gowen Funel âl
Home in New BÌunswick. TIlc
selvices wel'e plesjded over ily
BrotheÌ Samuel Dell, commenc-
inc al the funerø.1 home, con
tinuing at the Edison blânclì'
ând concluding in Van Liew Cem-
etery, the PIâce of inteunent.

Â r'eal joy bo Sistel MaIY was
the fulflllment of seeing all hel
children, ând their comÞanions'
in The church. The Þâ,llìng of
Sister MarY leaves a malked
emptiness. She vas mothel' wife
counselor, sisteì Al1 who knew
her loved he!; tbose who met
hel lecognized a sainl of un_

shakable dedicâtion. oul o¡lIY

consolation is in the wolds, "l'iI
We Meet Âgaiû ''

O]3]TUARIES

DDNNIS MICHAEL RAND,{ZZO

Bloonrfìeld Hills, Michigan

Dennis had becù seriously ill {oÌ
ah¡ost two ycars, He expiÌed on
September 23, 1959 at his home
in Bloomfield IIilÌs, Michjgan. IIe
was the beloved sotì of a Blother
Physician, Dr'. Michael atrd Sister-
Rose Randâzzo. lle also leaves
behind him â younßel' brotler,
Terlance Randazzo,

1'he ser'vice rvâs coûducted in
the Vasù Fù)letâi lloìlle ill RoYâl
Oalç, Michigan witb BÌothel Dom-
injc 'I'honras oiliciating âssisted by
Il¡othe¡ Reno llologne. The selv-
ice telr¡inated in thc mausoleunl
ol White Chapel CemeteÌY, wher-e
Dennis is iììtetÌcd.
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wrjtings of
Benjamin Winchestcr

1841
(Continued fr.otìl lâst Iñsue)

After lsrael had gr.oaned in
bondage, in Egypt, foùr hund¡ed
years the Lo¡d ¡esolvecl to fulfrlì
the Þr'omise ¡)t¿rde to Alraham,
Isaae and Jâ¡ob, fhat thêir pos-
terity should inhe¡it the land of
Canaân; ând in ordeÌ to do it, Ife
calÌed ouù of the burning bush to
His son Moses, and made known
to him His intentioDs. Now, at
this tir¡c the LoÌd hâd one of the
gleâtest works to do thât hâd
cvet been ¿lonc since the time of
thc crcation. The circumstances
the childre¡ of IstaeÌ were ilì
called foÌ iÌûl11cdiate interpositioIl,
not only of the power of God, but
fol' I-lis council. The Lo¡d gave
particulal' diìections to delivet
lsrael f¡orn the llgyptiâns. Moses
(lid nol âssl¡lne his cotnmission,
nejther did hc act upon those
given to Noah, Abr.aham, or Jo-
seph; but hc t.cccivcd one 1or. him-
self; not to buiìd an aÌk to escape
desùructiorr in tjme of a llood, or
to dir'ect Istael to liee to Zoar to
escape ân awful conflagtåtion, but
to stand belorc Pharoah, br.ing the
lcn ]¡iaguss upon Egypt ro in-
struct the childÌen of Israel in all
things necessary for. ùheir safety

-go belore and lead them out of
EAypt, Thus Moscs had a dilTer-
þnt wo¡k ltom that of âny other
prophet. God gave rcvclations
adâpred to that grpat and måt-
velous \{'or.h - that strânge act.

But with all the rcvelations that
wcle givcl't lo thc lst.âclitcs, theÌe
was rio cnLirc naw Þlan for sâl-
vâtion deviscd. "But,,, says one,¡'You astonish tne. Was not the
cereìûonial Jarv a new pJan for.
the sâlvation of man?,,

'We answer in the ncgative. IL
wâs onÌy appended to that rvhich
was delivered to the Patria¡chs.
Paul declârcs that this new Ìaw
\¡¡âs not one of faith o¡ tighteous-
ness. ¡¡Fot as many as ar.e of the
woÌks of the law aÌe undeÌ the
curse of it" elc. Bùt thât no
Ìnan is justifìed by the wo|ks of
Ìaw in the sight of God, it is evi-
dent; Io¡ the just shaìl ìive by
feith, And the larv is not of faith;
but the nlaD that doeth thel¡ shaÌl
lìve in theùr, Chr.ìst has redeelned
ùs fìom the curse of thc la!v, be-
ing rnade a curse for_ us, {or it is
written, cùr'sei'l is eveÌy one thât
hangeth on ¿ t!ee. Wherefore
serveth the lâw? Jt wâs âdderl be-
câuse of tÌanBgression. Added to
what? To the Rospel till the seed

(Chrjst) should conìe to whom the
ÞÌomise was Drâde: it r,vas or-
dained by aDgels in thc hâ¡ds oJ
â mediâtor. ls the law therì
âgainst the promise o{ God? God
foÌbid.

"Fol if there had l¡een a lav¡
given which could have given life,
verily righteousness should have
l¡eerr by fhe lâw." - 

GâÌ, 3:10, 21
Paul in another plâce says it was
a lâw of carnal ordinances. Peter'
said that it was a yoke, which was
too ha¡d for theÌn, oÌ their fatheÌs
to bcar', From all ¿hese sâyings we
concÌude that the law of Moses
was no ncw plan of life and sal-
vation; hut bccausc of thc wickcd-
ness of the IsÌaelites this law was
added, which Pctel said, was a
yoke upon thern. Thus we dis-
cover that all the reveÌations thât
were given so far, wcÌe not to
makr. known anothcl gosÞcli al-
thoùgh they diffeled from each
other âccording âs the several
$oìks foÌ which they were given
required.

At the commencement of the
Christian era, the l,old comDìeÌÌced
one of the greatest woÌks that He
has eveL ¡erforrned sincc rhe be-
ginning, âs lollows: I'irst: God
ol ChÌist manifested in thc fresh.
Second: He ljcnt John the Baptist
as a foÌerunnel to pÌepare the
'way, ând proclaim tìe kingdom of
God was at ìrand, Third: Christ
being baptized and therì inviting
all to takc up thcir eloss and fol-
low Hím. Fou¡th: Choosing lhe
twelve ¿rpostles, ând then the othcÌ
seventy, whon'ì He sent before
Him with ¿ Þroclamâtion, also
that ihc kingdom of heaven \vas
at hand. Fifih: Ifinr bcing cruci-
fìed, oÌ offere(ì ås a sacri6cc Joi'
rhc sins of the \vholc Norld.
Sixth:'lhe lesùrrection. Seventh:
Establishment of His Kingdour.
Eighth: The gospel p¡cached to
âll the world. Ilence IIe said to
His scÌvants, "Go ye into alÌ the
rvorld and pÌeach the gosÞel to
every creature."

lndeed, the plinciples of the
gospel were known at the veÌy
beginrring of the chulch. Yet the
revelations that the epostles re-
ceived wele of major impoÌtance,
Jor their tem¡oÌal saìvation, and
the advancement of the cause of
God, Most celtainly He did not
Ìeveål another gospel. IIc revealed
to thorn the plâce of salety at the
time Jer¡salem vâs destroyed by
the Roman ârmy. He gave then
iÌìstr'ùctions how to t¡âvel: where
to go to preâch with success, di-
Ìected IIis scrvants to such places.
The aDostles, by the spirit of

Þrophecy forewarned the saints of
the anti-Chlist, arìd the gleat falÌ-
iDg ârvây-. Yet all lhei¡: revela-
lions welc not givcn to cause thelìl
to ado¡t Boìrre ofher doctliDe, or
gospel, Thus we djscover that fhe
olject of rìew revelâtion from tiÌì1e
to time, was to câr'ry the Þu1'Þoses
of Cod into efiect, Tell mc, O
man ! When did God ever do a
wor_k on eaÌth without fiÌst Ìe-
vcaling it to IIis seNa¡ts the
pÌophets, and when necessary ern-
ployccl theDr as iùstrrùnents to do
it?

"Surely," says the prophet, "the
Lord God will do nothing but lle
revealeth His secr_cts to the PÌ'o-
phets." (Amos 3-?) "When the¡e
is no vision, the peopìe perish, but
he thât keeÞeth the laÌv, haÞÞy is
he." * Plov. 29 r18.

Again, tell me, hâs the Lord Yct
âr'ry woÈk to do on earth, or vhen
the voluùle of inspitation was
cìosed, did He ce¿se to be a God to
give instruction, and wolk lniì-
acÌes? If He does not do any other
work on earth, woe be uùto the
iùhabitants theÌeof. But perhaps
the testimony of John will now
come lvith Jorce to the Mind of the
reader: '¡And I sâw anothel anÉiel
fiy il1 the midst of heaven, having
the eveÌlâsting gospel to Pr'eâch to
them that dwell on the eârth, ¿nd
to every nation, arrd kindred, and
tongue and peol)1e." ìndeed accold-
ing to the tPslimony oJ thc Pro-
plrets, the l,o¡d has one of the
greâtest works to pelform as Yet,
that He has ever done since lìle
spoke the woÌd, ând chaos heald,
and thc woÌld rollcd into orrlet.

It is Ìeported that many of lhe
clerical or'deÌ have concur-ed in
starirrg rhat thc Laltpl Day Sairrts
prcach â ncw gospcl; and the lea-
son why thcy ììlal(e such a slate
rnent we (.on¡cive to bc, first, be-
câuse lvc believe thaL it is out
privileÊe to icceive r'evelatjons. as
well âs lor'meÌ day saints; and
that we contend that r'evelations
have been given, and nren co 1-
nrissioned o¡ce moÌ'e to pÌeach the
Èospel; second, they h¿vo the
nonscnsical, unscriptural, and un-
christian lihe ideâ that another
reveìation ca¡not be given withor¡t
reveâling a new gospel. We ¿r'e
ofteù troubled with individùals
wlo come to us of the saÌne thing,
and by doing so they display as
much ignor¿rnce of the Bible aud
the designs of ihe Ìev€latio¡ as
any set of nlen we could hention.

Now, wc positively deny that we
preach any otheÌ fçospcÌ thân that
which Chlist and the apostles
Þreached. We make this stâte-
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ment to colrect the Public mind oÍ
the eÌ¡oneous idea that lve do
preâch snother gospel.

Why ¡ot l¡elieve that God is the
same yesterday, todây, å d fol-
ever? Why beliet'e Hc gave leve-
ìations to the apostles; and noi;
today? Surely, he that lâcks wis-
doù today, can ask God (rvho

þiveth liberally atrd ablaideth not)
ând it shall be giveD hiÌn. See
,lames 1 :5.

Indecd, nothing could bo lnolc
plain, and explicit lrom the Bible
tlÌan that God has otle of the
gr'eâtest woÌks to do in these Ìât-
ter dâys, that Ì:fe ever done; and
iJ the Þlophecies are trùe, mir-
âclcs and Ì'evelations will be given,
such as will be adapted to thc
great work of God. The gospel
ùust be Þreachcd to all the worÌd
as a witness that the conring of
the Lord is nigh. IsÌael ììrust bc
gatheÌed, Zion built, and, in a
word the way pl'e!âted for the
appealânce of the Messiah. But,
Oh, the decp rooted blindDess, and
superstitioÌr that is so intelwoven
with traditions of so many who
profess Christianity ! Hâth not
the p¡ophets declâred thât the last
days shall bc the gÌeatest days
for' miÌacles, and revelations that
ever weÌe? We answer in the af-
fir'mative.

P.S. Benjarnin WinchesteÌ who
was presiding elder in Philadel-
phia at about the tirre Joseph was
slâin, evideùtly wâs a vely câp-
able man. In the co¡frìsion that
fouowed the dcath of Joseph, hc
aligned himself with Sidney
Iìigdon. - \{HC.

TIIE JOY OF, WOIìK
by Sister Murial Millcr'

The joy of doing one's woÌl( weÌl
is the pùr'est, least tlilutcd, most
permanent, divine and abìding joy
of rvhich a hun,a'r is câpable.
Work is one of the maìn factoÌs
in the paths Lo success. WoÌ'k
ùsually makes up the largest part
of life, Thus think now, this is yoÌìr
chance. If one does not work, his
time is wâsted, if he does not
think, the quality of his work
stâgnâtcs, and Ìetâìds one's in-
dividual progress. Wolk while
you have a chance to \lork, thus
leaving I;o othel's the stììpidities,
and vanities that do Dot count.
Without rvori<, mâny a rììan oI
rvoman has thought, he ol she was
think about theÌìsclves, wherÌ they
are not enticed by the call of wo¡k,
to do somethin,¡ for ìhe lvolld in
which they aìe living, Work dis-

pels discou¡.-ageûenl, because ib
luÌns consciousness, littleness, and
loneliness Jto¡l ou¡ pÂths, and
lights up thc way before us, of
Iossibìe achievenent. 1'o fl¡d
one's rvork, is to lìnd one's Place
in the worìd. l,oyâI],y lllays a

big p¿¡rt, in ùhe life and rvoll< of
a1l o1 us. Wo¡k most woÌth while
is ilone fo¡ ete¡ttity. It enters into
chaÌâctel' building, when it is done
for God. 'When God wants us to
.Lo imDortånt worù for' Hirn, He
rloes riot call thr' iclle lle calìs
thosc lvho aìready ale busily cn-
gagcd jn useful service l{hat e
trcad thcÌe is in thc Loìd's Vine-
v¡rd {ol ¡cal wo,kers, intelligent,
åeterruinecl. sâclificing wol kel s
Jesus wâ.s so inrpresse<j, with thc
rvhitenerl harvest-1ìelds, thât He
a¡¡ealed to Hìs di,]sciples to Dlay
the Lo¡¿ of harvesl to send forth
lâborers into His harvest, !lvel
since that apPeaì, there has been
an emDloymcnt buÌeau oPen, fronr
which no one need be turncll away'
God rvas calling fol woÌl(eÌs thell'
He is still caÌìing for wotkcrs trow,
anrl while ILe wants skillful wo¡k-
ers. l{e mostly wants willing
workers. Whoevel we maY be, He

cân hclp us do something wort¡-
while foÌ IIi)n, whatever may be

lhe nâtu)c o{ the wotk alloted to
us. As lâbolels for' God, we must
strive to wolk rârncstly, and

rvhoìe-heartedlY, not as unto men,

bùt âs unto God. We must tÌivc
thc best to orìr woll(. It is Je-
ìerrdent upon the 1)'y, tty âÉi¿ìln

inirit, antl is done bY those who
giit thni" tceth, in the face of
dillìculty, disâlPointment, ânci
pcrsecutìon, and Push stcaclìlY on
with confrdenùe in theìì1selves, and
faith in Cod, to bring thern out
aÌt right, eventually A vinneì
neveì quits, a quittel will nevel
t{in. I otrght to do so¡nething for
Jcsus, I ought 1o du something
today. The harvest is glcat. and
the lâboÌels ar'e few, Lold. l,et lÍe
do sornething, I Pl^Y."

-o-

INDIAN TERRITOA,Y

by Brotllot T. D. ßuccÍ

I have ålwâys been inleÌestcd
in the lndian people. cvcn during
n'y school days and lnore so sincc
my conver'sion in lhe lcstoìc'l gos-

¡rcl. Thc Book of I\¡rrrrrorì, \vhich
is a ¡ecolrl of thc ancienl, Ameli_
can or' ¿he forefather of the
Arìcrican lrìdian, rvhich also con-
tains thc Jullncss of thc gosPcl.
This Ìecord came to us bY ân
Ângel of thc Lord, a;id translâtcd
by thc Cift and the powc| of God.
'We âre Dot affiliated with thc
l\[oIDror)s or' âny Iattut dây fac-

tion. lve al'e an independent oÌ-
gânization, having the power ând
autholity by revelation and suc-
cession a{tet the deâth ol JosePh
Sìnitlì. We hold the Ëil¡ìc ¿nd thc
Book of ¡'loÌmon as drvr¡re lecords.
The ßûok of Moìrmon ìas been
Ìnisrepresented. lt is somc times
âssociated vith Dolyga¡ry, which
is a gross ettol. Let me quote one

Þâssage outr of the Book oi Mol-
rllon: "Wherefore nly blethlen,
hear' ììre, and heâtken to the word
ôf the LoÌd: Fol there shâll nol
flny man rmong you hâve save it
be one wife; and concubines he

shall have none." Language could
¡ot be âny Þlailler. The'_e âre
other scriÞtures in the lecoÌd to
suppor't tbis. Thc bool( contajning
lhe oÌigin and cleslinY of the
AûeÌican Indìân, thus the ilìterest
of this chuÌch to convey this mes-
sage unto them. 1\1'l afraid that
'wc haYe bcen somewhât slacl( in
lhis respect, I hope aDd pray that
the church \' ill put forth l¡oÌe
etfort iD tlLjs rnâttcr, vhich is of
creat impoùtance. 'l'he chuÌch h¡s
Èad many revclations concer.¡ing
this ìnission. Let's E-et l,ehind this.
lL's lateÌ thaù You think GÌeat
and mar'velous are the thiìrgs thât
are in store for the house o{ IsÍoel
and the Ameticaù Indian for theY
are of the house o{ Israel

The state of Oklahoma has bcen
dcsignated over a hundled Years
ago as the Indian TerrìtolY The
act of congress in 1830 caìed "The
Removal Act" that all Indians
east of the Mississippi shoLìld be
moved to the west of the Missis-
sippi. Not long ¿rftel this thc In-
dians of ùhe so[t]i weìe driven to
the Indian TeÌr'itory, with much
sùfering âlrd misely. Sol¡elimes
Iefeued to as the trail ol blood
an¿l teals.

Aftel the tÌ¡ln oi the centurY
the Indian populatioù began to in-
crease. Mcxico, Central Amelica'
and South AmeÌica numbel into
the rìlillions, which reminds me of
the wo¡ds of our Savioul: "Thc
hârvest truly is plenteous, but the
Iaborers aÌe few PraY Ye there-
Jo¡-e the Lord of the harvest, that
he vill send foÌth labolers into
his halvest."

I had learned some yeârs ago,
through an Indian friend, now de-
ceâsed, that an lndian exposition
rvas held in AnadaÌko, Okla., once
a year, I often thoußht to myself
1vhât an oÞpoÌtunity to contact
the Indian people. I was infoÌned
that thousânds of hrdialls gåth-
cÌed there. So it becaÌùe mY dcsire
to attend one. PeÌhâps do a Ìittle
good in spreading the woÌd.

This yeaÌ I rvas infoÌmeil by
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the Burcau of lndian Âflairs that
{.he exÞosition would be heÌcì on
.A.ug, 1? thlu the 22, I felt in,
sÞiÌed ând detcr.nrined to attend,
if possiìrìe, th¡r¿ J l¡ight do soùre
good. Ajtct ùÌal<iDg sonte in-
quiries and ÞreD¿tation, BrotheÌ
Fred Musolino a nrembet. of
Youngstown branch, who was
baptizcd irr the chutcb in the
honth of Feb. 1958 at 4 below
zeÌo ir1 Lâke Erie after, âttendiDg
a meetìng in l,orain, Ohio, volun-
teered to dlive to Anadarko, Oklâ,
Brothc¡ Fred is intelestcd in the
Indian work.

We left on Aug. 11 and arrived
iÌr Pawnce on the second day,
which is north-west of Tulsa,
Okla. Our pulpose in Pawnee was
no locâte a {âmilv thât had visited
thc hoùe of BÌ.o. CadnÌan in Sept.
of 1958. Mr, Sid Joscph Moote,
We went dilcctl¡r to the Post
Omcê to inquir.e for the home ad-
cìress of Mr. Moo¡e. We were told
thât Mr. MooÌe hâd ¡ot callcd for
his mail fol some titre alìd did
not know where he lived. A young
I¡cìian boy was in the post office
ât the ti)¡e, I pi-esuìne âbout 16,
and I asked hirn if he knew M¡.
Moore, He said he cìid but did not
know where he lived. I âsked him
if he k¡ew âny-onc that did and
he saicl, yes, and tooh ùs to the
holne of Mls. Blane Lee. â sistet-
inJaw to M¡. Moo|e. After sonre
convct satioD with hct., she in_
formed us that Mr. Moote wâs
down in Anadarko, which I believeis ove¡ 200 miles f¡om pawnee,
We Lhen left some literatr¡te aùd
the Book of Mor.rtron with he¡ and
lelt for Anâdalko.

A¡riving in A¡adarko Ìate at
uight we got â hotel tootn and
Ìested, fo¡ jt was a long, haÌd
J¡ivc. The lùorning found us re-
f¡eshed and Ì.eady to work. We
began to contact Indian people and
told thcnÌ of our mission in Okla.
We went to the lùdian CarÌp,
which was a littlc \vâVs out of
town ând to our. anrazelnent andjoy rvc saw hundt.eds oÊ tents
pitched in a Ìarge fieÌd. I presurne
that there wer'e thr.ee or four
thoùsa¡d Iùdia¡s câmped there,
which came ftom the wester'n
states, Many lltote attended the
'week of ceÌe¡nonials, dances ând
âctivities.

We had no tlouble in lìndi¡g
Mr'. Moo¡e and found hi¡n to be
a veÌy pleasaDt man ând â woDdct-
ful person, that goes fot his f¿rm-
ily as wcÌl. He was l<ind and
IesÞcctfùl and helped us in tìtaDy
respects. We would Ao from tent
to teùt and ìnforr¡ed them of the
resto¡ation aìtd thail oriÊin, those

thât wcte $'iìling to hear', At
fjrnes we would go into the lit e
town and talked to those thât
lvould listerÌ.

1\¡e wer.e intÌodùced to Mr..
nobeÌt Goornbi oJ rhc l(iowâ tlibc,
¡residcnt oJ thc cxt'obition by Mr.,
l\foore. ìnfot.minE him of ou¡
nrission I ashed for Þc¡i.tission to
hold a lelìgious service on Sùnday
ìnoÌ ùing, I.le asked me for my
credential, which I shorved hinr,
a d wâs given ÞeìDlission to hold
the services. We then scouted
aÌound fol a loud speaÌ<er or p, _4..

system, $.ith no success, fi¡ally
we lealned oT aD Indiân DlaD at
the camp that hâd one. After
contâcting hinr we rented it fro¡r
hi¡T for. five dollars,

O¡ì Sutday molnirrg we were
sornewhât disappointed, for tìot too
rnany atLen¡led thc scrvices, hùw-
eveÌ rnaDy heatd the preâching
fÌom theit tcnts by the loud
sÞeaker. We hÂd good libetty in
expoun(ling rhe word fronr the
Book of Mormon. In our midst
we hâLì a lady wl.iter. Milzi
Huììrble CIem oî Sân Antonio,
Tcxas, doing research wotk on the
Indian people for.she was wlitilg
â Look on rhem. We hâd an inter-
esling conversâtion rvjth her.

On Monuay was tho beginning
ol thc cxpos:rìotì and thet.e was a
lor of âcti!itios, and on thc follow-
ing day u,e l¡fI fo]. horÌe. It is
lny Þrofound hoÞe that thc church
rray become mote âctive in the
Indian lnission wotk. In {astirìg,
in playing, and what ever n1câns
âr'e requited, We hope and Þtay
that what little elïorL tve have pùt
forth may so¡ne day Ìrar'e Jr.uit,
Grace and peace be with all thc
Saiùts. Aman

LET'TEIÙS
Io TIre Editol

From Windsor
Dea! Bro. CâdrÌìân,
sjde¡ation in so ì¡any djflelerÑ
ways f¡om the sajnls. We en-
deâvored to answer as many as
possible, brrt have {allen behind
the last coùÞle of Ì¡onths. May
we rìse thc nrediuDr of the gospel
news to exÞress ouÌ' humble
thanks for all the kindness shown
towards us.

Mây the Lord r.ichly repay each
a¡d eve¡yone with ihat substance
that Dloncy cânnot buy, Coùtinue
to reme¡rber' ùs in ptayet that we
night alwâvs say, l,ord, thy will
be done.

Br'o. Câdrnan, Joe has shown no
sjgn of inÞ¡ovemcnt, Much srvell-

ing,has lefl his.legs, b.ut flrerc is
mirch moì-e,in his sto¡rach. Thel,e
is nrore sign of a weakened con-
diùion, bul he is al¡le to wall( to
the l¡athroor¡ and to the tabìe to
eat.

'We 
â) c thâDl({ul to God fo¡ lhc:

slre¡,,.íth l[c gives us dâily ând
tlust He will see fit lo.oDtinue to
be with us.

We ttust that you and Sistcr
Câ,lln:ìn ate enjoying thp best of
hcalth and lhât Cod will cvcr Lc
your guide,

Love from your Bro. âld Sistcr.
in Christ

Joe & l{âzel ColÌison.

Rir nel. Ncws
Deâr Editot:

Thc T,orcl has ccr.rainly l¡cer¡
good too rrs in Bitne¡. Wc havr
had frve baptisms here of late and
scver'al renewals. There has ìeen
scveral of our sistc's hospìialized,
but with üods hclp ale iell ancl
home again with theil families.
ArnoDg thern was our prit¡aly
S, School teacher', Katen Lowe.
-_The dilectoÌ of ou¡ Bijlle school,
Naomi Cottom, along with the
hclp of thc othcr lcachcrs (olr-
ducted â Bible School foÌ, two
veeks -ând lhcn they had a snc-
r:ial mcctirrg, lelling and showing
the pare¡ts what the children had
learned. The S. Schoot held its
aDnuâl outing at Fick,s Gtove ând
we had a wonderful turn-out. We
all ìool< fo¡war.d to rhe5e gûthet.-
rngs.

Br.os. Joseph Calab¡ese and
Tony Lovalvo ilom Detloit visited
our Branch and cvcrybody l.c-joi(ed wiln .ì,ejr Irresencc, We
also hâd ¿ lnectjng at ßj.0.
Thomas's holne and we gajned an-
olher' bì.othet âùd sistet in our
Branch of the chur.ch. God,s spilit
was ptescnt with us. We have had
many vjsiiors thiù surnmer and âs
you know, Brothcr Thon)as is noù
too well and is handicaped wifh an
amictjon, Hc apprcciates having
you all conle and visit us thar (an.
Tho Lord h¡s Lle"sed him âlI his
Jife, Agaiù we wclconìe you all.

Sister BokuÌich.

News flom St. JohÌì Kânsas ...._-
Dear tsr'other Editot:

We wanted to let you know of
the wonderlul day the bÌothers
and sisters of the St. Johr'Ì Mission
speÌìt togethet Sunday, Septe¡ì1-
ber 20th. Iiìst in the mo¡ning
Brother Cox ând fâmily of Salina
and Sister Pallegi of Tulsâ, Ol(Ìa.,
and Sister' Mâr.y Ricb, canÌe for
Sùnday School and lltorning selv-
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ices ât the chuÌch, tlìe)l in tho
aîlelDooh the brotheì s and sistels
from Wichita and thc sisteÌs fl'orlì
T,irrcoln joined us for the after-
noon maclinÊ. The or,linancc of
îc"i, w:rsbi'rÊ was aticnde.l to ânC

the Lord's supper and thcn thc
r)rcetinE wâs turncd ov(r lo thc
ìrÌoLhcls alrd sistcts Iol thcil lel-
ìowshin sc|vice. A bâby wâs
lrìesscd by B,,,lhcl iôlles úf Wi-
chita.

'-this was irdced a rlaY of bless-
inc for all of us ân.l iI was the
û;st tiine i'Ì ûbout tlvo ycaÌs thât
aÌl had bcen in attendance at the
sâr¡e time. We missed very much
Lho urcsencc of Biorhct ånd Sister
Gilei who ate mâking fhcir homc
in Las Cluces, New Mcxico while
B¡othcr Giles is in the âlùly'

'I'hose who sPent the day to-
øether welc: Bì othel and Sisie¡
ðox an.l l.,,rYs of Sâlina; SistPl
Pallegi of Tulsa; Sister 'Ieach,
SisterT Kunlcle a¡d Sistel Hart and
.hil.lrcn ând a frien,l fro¡n Lin_
coln: Brother Junes' Siste¡ Maudc
,lorìo.s. ßr'oLher nnd Sistel' lryergin
ân¡l Sislcr AmPlia oÍ Wichite Sis-
tcri Budqc, Sister Smith, Sistcr'
Bulnetl,ìnd Sistcr Eva DelP an'ì
chârlcv DelD of St John Sistel
Marv iìich ãnd childlcn of Great
ßcnj. BÌother Jones rcâd for thc
sclipture thc 13(h chåPter of St'
John.

The St. John Mission asked to

be lemcmbeled iÌl the PÌayers of
the bÌothers ¿rnd sistels thât we

may grow spilitùall:' stirongel ând
thât our love may lncrease

SisteÌ Dva DelP

Leticr ol News flom l-alifolnia
Ijear Reâdels I

The saints oJ CalifoÌnia greet
vou: Sumì¡el. is no\' leavjng us

änd rhat ¡reans vacations arc aì-
rlost oveÌ with. Tlr¡ly I fo... one'
am sorly to see thìs haPPen - as

dLìling the vacation scason, manY
ol ouÌ broth('rs and sistels h¡rve
come lo C¡ìliloì niâ to v jsit us We
got to nìeet Ììlany of the saints we
didn't know pÌeviolìsly,

I noticed cach handshake ând
each Ereeting sùlcly Ìnâde me
teâlize ùore how close wc are in
Jesus and that rvc a¡v from the
fâmilv of Co(|. Wc had thc fìcas-
urc of ¡rccLìng brothers and sis-
ters fl'onl Canad¿ - R¡_other aÌld
Sistcr Otto Henderson and Btoth-
er and Sister Butgcs. We enjoyed
their fellowship very much The

wondelfül pt'eaching wc 11ear'd

fl.om olìr two bÌothcls was uplift-
iÌg to oùl souls, It mìlst be tlÌe
love of God iù ouÌ hearts foì one

another fot our ll._otheÌ s to coùre
Èo far to visit us. They could have
relaxecl at hoÌne ol oll a nountaiD
tou sorne Dlace, but no, theil de-
sirle was to visit the sair)ts It is

the secÌet of fellowship-- the love
of Jesus that I:[e preâched âboùt
rÌ:.ny ycars ago. The world secks
uleasule everYwher'e, while the
srrints visit onc with thc otheÌ.

ßro. Gramika frorn Detroit,
rvìth SisteÌ Cathelinc, his wife,
wer'e out here. It w¿ls good to see

thcnr âgain. We åiwaYS enjoY
lìrôthor John's tnessaEe froìll the
uulnit. Blother anrl Sister Joseph
i,.uìluo 

"unt" 
from Modcsto to oul

conference. lle was also on his
vacation ând he was going to visit
arÌÌona our bÌothet's and sisters
$'ho live lat ftoìn the church. I ânl

sure his visit will be weìl sPent'
Mânv saints visited us out hcre in
Caìifornia tbis sumñel from âll
parts of the States ÙIaY God bless
therD.

I am haPPY to say that the
Church Bldg o{ th¿ Mission i
Anaheim is âlDlost comÞìeted. BÌo'
Gcorqc Ileâps saYs ir !¡ill be soon

that we will be hoìJinB meelings
in it. It hâs been a slow Plocess
for not too mllch helÞ hâs been

øiven f¡om the blothers in laboÌ
i." nn. .earon or''hnothel. 'fhelc
aÌe not too many brothers out
here in Anaheirn, so it hâs bcen
going slowly, but i\ith thc hclP of
Cod wc ho¡'e to comPlete it sooll
and hold our serviccs in, and we
srârl to invii e ouì ll ienJs ând
I'eißhbors in 1o our meeti¡gs. We
are now holding ou) ìlìeetings in
BrothcÌ SÞâtâ's home and we a¡e
crowded. We Þray that we lvilì see

the buildin¡ frlled wilh God's Pco-
r,le. Many dreams has Go.l givcn
i¡s.olcerning the Anâheim build
ins which insures us that Co{ì
*jil blo"t u. with rnany surrls. Re-

Ìrc)rlber lls in yotrr' 1'l aycl s al
ways.

I am sute that many of You arc
wondet ilrg âìrout ßr'o Jâ¡ncs
TIr'aps - for you Inust havo he¿rÌd
that he was a very sjck man. Wc
âìmost lost oùr blothel with a
heart attack. I am haÞPY to saY
thkt since two of uu I bl othcrs
went to the hosDital alrd anointed
him h() started to ge! better ând
nlaise Go.ì hc is homo now Tho
b".. *o"o âr)razerl as ho shouLl
have been deâd fot hìs condilioù

ry¿rs such tlìa{: a sliAht lìÌove ùìjglìt
lÌave caused his death. -Wc knox'
i¡r whonr we hâve belicved. We
l)r'aisc God lor spâling brother
Healìs a little lo,)gel. JIc knows
we ¡eed IlÌo. Hc'aPs. God knows
we necd hitrr hcre in Anaheim
Mission to help his sorr George. I
Dray cod will bless You all cvelY-
whcr'". RenleI¡bcl us in Yotll
players. Sister Sadie Nicosia

EDGAR, A. GUEST

Ilc¿l Ilousccleaning

Sây, blothel, do you evcl clc'al
house-

Not with )nop oÌ with
b¡oom-

l)o you evcÌ look into youlself
As a rvoman looks into ¿Ì

Arìd ìrotice the flaws in your

And the vârioLls stains on
your soùÌ,

Then begin cleaìÌing hoLrse, as
you should,

And make a ftesh stâlt to
your goal?

Clean house with you¡self, and
' wash oùt

All lhc impÌiDts of envy and
scoÌnr

And let your eyes sparkle once

Like lhe dew-jeweled ß1âsses
at ùroÌn,

Rub out âll the siains arìd the
glilre

Of the struggle fol riches or
lame;

lìub out the conceit and lhe
plide,

"And reDlove the dead ashes
of shame.

Clean house with youlself !

Calry out
All the useless ideâs thât Yotì

find;
Why lumber youÌ soùl with

dead lhinAs
OÌ with old-foggy )rotions

yoür rlrind?
Start âfresh in this battle of

life,
With a body internally clcan;

l'or, whât are all outwaÌdly
char'ms

If your soul isn't 1ìt to be
soen?

Life does not Ìequire us ¡o
make good; it âsks oùly that we
give oul esb on each new level
of expelience.
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CIIRISTMAS ECHOES

,4. backìog of Chlisùmâs mcmoties
Shine in the nr.elight gtow;
Flooding my hcaIr, \'irh longing
FoI joys thât f used to know.

The laughteÌ of littte chiìdren
Around bhe Christmas tt ee;
The practicins of calols
For the "fest" th¿t u,as to be.

The fÌagrânce of cookies bakin€l
The stockiDgs that hâd to be

hung;
Thc happy bustle of Chtistmas
Oives joy to old and young.

Dea,r mothers who ate busy
In âll these happy ways;
Thank God for the sweet

memo¡ ies
You'll tì-easure alì yout days.

by MaJy Ostlinè

BIIOTHER, FII,ÀNK IryOOLY
WELCOMED IIOME

"I wish I coùld lìave stayed
longer'," were about the fì¡st words

¡ Brother Frank lVooley said as he
conle through the gâtes of the
Youngstown aitport on Thur.sdây,
October 15th. A number of
ll¡'othe¡s and Sisters âlong with
B¡other FranÌ's family gleeted
him joyor.rsly on his ¡etu¡n fr.åTrr
the lând of llal]'.

On Sunday, October 1sth, Broth-
eÌ Franl< opened the ûtor.ninA serv-
ices and not fully recovered from
a rccent illnes". we all r.ejoiccd ro
hcaÌ his voic¡ oncc morc. Tr lhc
âfter'noon bcfote attendinE ou¡
feet washi¡g oÌdinance three
brothers wcle or'dained teachets irr
lhc Younrsto\vD Ltan¡h. They ât.c:
ßrotlìcr' l.ron Pandonc, B ruj hcl'
Joe tr{ancs and Blother Richald
Sa¡tilli. Thc newest ùembet of
Brother'and Siste¡ Brown,s 6¡c
fanrìly was also blessed.

A vely full and satisfying day
was cnjo¡¡ed by alÌ. May God bless
Brother FÌank lVooÌey, rvbo wilì
bc ìi0 I.3ìs of ¡j.ic in Nuvenrbcr,
for his unselfish ìovc oI ouìr LoId
Jesus Ch¡ist. May he be an in-
spir'âtion to rnatÌy of our younget
Lr¡otheì's, that they rìlay desire to
go fo¡th to aìl nations, kiDdreds
¿nd tongues, prcaching the EosÞel
with power and âuthotjly.

T1VO I{INGS
fro:n

JACOB ar,al ESAU

by Sisi;cr Amy Martin

Ilorl A¡eat cân be out smâli
r¡isjalics! Wh('n Èsau Aâve his
birthlight ìn cxchan6e for food,
hc rnight have only been thinÌ<ing
of his Fâther''s lânds. selr'ants and
cattle, lle may havc forÊotLen
the promise of God to Abraham
thst wero also a Ìilrt of his hcÌi-
bage, llebÌews 12 :16-1? tells us
'lest there be anyone likc Esau
who sold his hir lhright fol a nìor-
sel of ìneât â d afleÌwaÌd wâs
rejected, wlen he wouìd hâve in-
herited thc bÌessjng, for He found
no place of ÌeÞentance, though lle
sought it cârefr(Ìly \rith bitter
tea¡s,'

Now in latct geùetations, we
see two KINGS fi.om Jacob and
Esau and â pâ¡t of the plomised
tslessing--JDSUS in rvhoû all
nâtions of the earth would be
blessed-for Hc was "A Light to
lightcn the GeDtiles ând a Gloty
to Thy pcople Isrâcl." And now
today, wc celebÌai,e the birth of
Jcsus--The Sor ''f GoC, of the
ttibe of JUDAH, wh-. wâs the son
of JACOB. Pilâtc very truthfully
wr'otc ovcl. our S¡vir,ur's c¡oss-
"Jesus; KING Ot¡ 'lH¡l JflWS,"
cven though Jcsus said, "My King
rlom is not of this \-vor'ì.1."

Now Herod, the King, was o1
ldunrean oligin, aìso callcd Edom-
ites, of wholì1 IiSAU w¿rs thc
Iore-parenl, Thc lc¡r'iblo acts uI
bloodshed which Iler.od perpetÌâtcd
in hi. own I¡mily, as well as
otlrci s, ìrclLrdins rhe slaying of
th¡ jn-fanrs, wl,ic)r rvas in gre¡l
,olltrâst to llrc l.OVtì, MERCY
ANI) PATIL:N(:H which was
shoun by our'I.URD, TI¡E KING.
Ill lod. lhe I(ing, Lcing sule his
dcath Ìv-ould be tbe cause of joy
âl)d not so¡tolv ìit Isrâel, theÌe-
fore to be suÌe ther.e lvould be
mùclì rì1o!rÌning at his death, he
irr'rprisoned the h,:¿ds of thc ùost
eminent J¿Ìmilìes iÙ Judea; leav-
ing cìrdeÌs thât they bc executed
ât his cleâth. But they wcÌe set

When JIISUS, TUE KING, lvâs
botn, ever the rngels rejoiccd.

^nd 
âll through ¡Iis life oD eâr'th,

He was the one who sulïercd Jo¡
uankind - sùllcring even unto
dealh. And thcre were no hi¡ed
mouì'DeIs, bùt evcn the hc¿ìvcns
wcle dârkenerl an¡l RI I¡i,AK indecd

wcrc thc hcatts of his followers,
for as yet, they did not under-
stand that lfe must die and rise
âgain. And now, after- elmcst two
ùhoùsând years have ÞaÌsscd, IIIS
BELOVED NAI\{E is still sÞoÌ(en
rvith reverance and love by mil-
lions.

And Il E slill lives arrLì I urìcs in
the hearts of as mâny âs wiìl
I'IDAR and OBEY. l¡or the
I(ING, by IIis death pr.epalcd the
way that all mankind might be
sct free fÌom sir and death, lt
ìs sacl indecd thât IIIS PRECIOUS
NAME is ùrany times used lightly
and nlany tìmes ÞÌofanely Lo
curse; when God meaÌìt it ONLY
FOR A BT.ESSINC, end rhere is
no otheÌ Dame undeÌ lleaven,
whercby l{e câÌ be sâved.

The LoÌd Is Blessing His
Lâbourers In Câ,Iifornia

by Tbe Edlúo¡

My wifc leceivcd â letter flom
one of thc sistcts iù the church
just leccntÌy, and in it she reÌates
an expcriencc thai shc had, which
I thinl( \¡,'ould be good to pass on.
I hope the sister will ùot fccl thât
I arn overstcpping my bounds.
for âfter all the exÞeriences of
onc anolhc¡ nlay serve a goorl pur-
pose to us all. The siste¡ had bcen
having a struggle iù otder to keep
on gorng.

Shc says: 'Une Morninß-. Jân.
1959 I had Þ¡epared myseif to !ìoto wor'Ì<. I loclred my door ¿Lnd
walked oùt of the house. l'he day
wa" a bcauLjlrrl onc-thc sky was
vely blue cÌouds billorvy while
and it was \Àrarm. I looked up into
thc sky ¡nd I âpprecialcd the bcau-
ty nd I sÞoke rnd sajd: 'O Lord iÎ
I could see yoùr Face. I would be
so ùpÌifted.' I ìonged to see Jesusl
Face.

Inst anlly -thêr'c was a stillncss.
I heard a soft, .weel voicc. ll
clidÌft stârtle me - it was a sooth-
ing, ponetlâting voice. lt spoke in
my eâr, it said: "Why do you want
to sce my fâce? 1o see ll1y face
would onìy bring a 'moment' ofjoy. You l<notv I died for you-
what úother, fatìher', sister', broth-
eÌ, hììsbând, cbild oÌ fÌieDd \a'oulcl
die that yorì may livc? I died thât
âÌl mankiùd would have Salva-
tion," l don't want yo ùto remem-
bel my fâce I vr'ânt you to re-
mcmber my 'llands' - tcììleúber
the sca¿? s weÌc made that ,ro& may
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live." The .blessirìg was great-I
shed teals foÌ one half hour', lor
I had 15 minutes to waìl( to the
bus-theD, when I got ofI Thc bus,
T hâd to rvall( to the school where

The Lord sÞol<e to ÌlÌe aìÌd
tâught me for ¿lìe fùì1 tirne--l
asked q!ìcstions and I:[c answeled
me. I lealned in that half hou¡,
whât I coììld not hâve lea)'ncd in
a ìifctime.

Onr: question T askcd was:
¿'Lord you l(rrew times rvere qoing
io be worse â¡¡ì the Devil \,i¡¿rs

goinq to tr'1' âl]d deceive ììs; thc
pÌoÞhets said these thjngs - 

but
liì<e Paul, Peter, JarÌlcs and John

-thcy wrote bool<s for. us. Why
didÌr't Yoù write a Bool< also i¡
the llible to wârl1 us rì'ìore, it
woùld be so helDlul?" Qrlìcklv the
answeÌ cârDe-..-"Why I nccd ì1oL

wlitc a llook I anr with you-I'm
jlusl a Pra.yer &?¿r¿jr. All yoù need
to do is âsk-ând it shaÌl be Eiven

I askcd: "Lor.cl your chulch is
ûhc ri.{ht church I l(now-but why
shouldn'L it be strong, attended
rnore regularly, why is it taken so
lightÌy? 'l'he l,o¡d a¡srvered and
said:'¡.PjcLure â laddcr-on top o1
the iadder, pùt up there whât you
wåDt ?r¿os¿. I)o yotì wå-nt ¿o ìe â
I)octor, a Lawyer, â TeâcheÌ, a
Nu¡se-o| do you want t¡e on the
lâdder'? 1l'o Aet whâlj onc wants,
he studies, dces research, puts
mâ¡y hours jrì--does extrâ oLìtside
acLivities to heÌp out his aùbitioÌl

-he rvor'ì<s â¡d works Lrùtil he is
exhausted-and then âfl,e... aÌl his
hours of toil, tired he )ìray be-hc
has attained his r¿¿t¡rø¿. That js
lil(e the Gospel of Jcsus lt's how
bad oi how much one u'ants his
degr'ee."

DeaÌ sister Cadnan this cxper-
ience v'as for me. It was a long
one ancl I learned rnuch - every-
thiug rvas so plairì 

- so eâsy. I
do love Jcsus ûorc than allythiDg
and I do wâ¡t to put HinT Iìrst,-We have stalted a Ladies' Ci¡cle.
The Lor'd hâs bÌessed us so mùch.
We have a Proicct, we sâved
clolhes fo! the Mexican MissioÌr,
ând ÌouÌ c¿ìÌloâds of our Circle
Sisters werÌt lasù Sunday and
spenlj the day with them rve ate
rvith thcùl and fellowshipped wif.h
them. Herc in Sân Diego a Spân-
ìsìr young lady was baptized. IIer
testirììony wâs that shc came to
k¡oÌ' (rur people âncl God thlough
oul. l,ådics Cilcle.

P.S. Dear SisjieÌr do pardon )l1e
if I have ovel'stcppcd nly boùnds
in lru)¡lishing a Èart of youÌ ìc¿ter
in the GosIel Ncws. You wrote
it to Ð-ry wife, and as iL was in the
dâys of the Apostle PauÌ ¿nd lìs

cowolìrers so it is today, our.. sis-
ters are lavjng wo¡derful ex-
Ier'ìeDces iÌÌ their la,bols, and are
bcconing teachers oi good things,
even âs in the daYs of old--'and
rnay the l,oÌd blcslj you sistels i¡
San Dicgo, Caljl.. âùd not oÌìly
broaden the lìeld of your activities
--but mây the l,oÌd mùltiply Your
tâlents, â¡d send you mol'e hclpcrs
irr the 1ìeld of Golclen Glai¡-
which ís so ri'pe anà sh.ottlcl be h.ar-
?¿s¿?d. Jcsus saidr "If I be lifted
u¡r I rviJI draw ¡ll nìcn unto lne."
--cuntinuc 1o holrl oÌ lift llim nì)
to the Mexicân people as wcll as
âll other's. And rnav God bless yon
all. I like the scÌiptutc wherein
it sât's: "That God is lhe sâme
yesìeldây today ând folevcr'" I{e
will bless ouÌ sisters todây-even
âs in days of olcl in thoir lâbors,
and if øe wanL to sit in an eâsy
châir-I imaginc IIe wiìl let us siÚ.

Again, tray God Ue ss llly sistel s.

Sincerely, you,.' brother', llcìitor,

--o.--
or'alinance of Washinß Ieet

bY Dominic MorÂco

The Chulclì oÊ Jests Cl¡rist is
anÌoDg the verY few denominâtioDs
in the $'orld, if indeed nol ihe
onÌy oìÌe, which ilrplcments iile
ordiìrâr'rcc of fel.1i wåshìùg as in-
stituted by Chîisl.

hr Îâcl, by n1äny this ordinaÌlce
is spurned, misrcpresented ànd
Ìidiculcd âs is Do othel sayinß of
Ch.*ist recorded ì¡ the gospeÌs.

It is qùite cvidcnt in the ¿!c-

count given by John (John 13:2-
1?) thât leet lvâshing was insti-
tutcd by Christ as a regulâr
chùÈch ordinance just âs ùùch as
ba¡rtism and sacÌan1eùt. It lvas ân
exÞr'ess coì¡nÌ¿lnal, "l(now ye \that
I ¡âve donc to you? Ye call me
l\{aster alrd l,oÌd, ând ye sây wellJ
lor so J aùr. lf I then, your Lord
and Mâster, have washed Your-
feet, ye âlso oùght to wash one
anothel''s fect; fot I have gìven
you an examì)lc, tlÌat Ye slìould
do as I have doìre to You ."

'When Ife went dow¡ into the
Jordan and was bâplized lle gave
thelìr ân exâDlpÌe-when He broÌ(e
breâd in the upl)er' IoorÌ1, I{e wâs
giving ihem a¡ examÞle to be
observcd ând 1oÌlolved not only
by the rìlerrrbe,s cf the Priesthood,
but by the ertil'e church member-
ship. The sâme is true oJ feel
washing. lge fitld iD ât least orlc
iDstance whele ir, u'as observed in
lhc AÞostolic chììrch: In Paul's
writing to 'Iiìnothy relâtive to
ccrtain coùdilioDs ùnder which
rviclows should be tal(en unde¡ the
lìnârÌcial c¿rr-c oi the churcl ând
Þrovided -[o¡, he says she should

be "Well ÌepoÌted of for good
wolks, if sle havc brouEht uÞ
chiltlren, if she hâvc lodÈcd
strarÌgels, if she had W,\SH!lI)
1'IIE SAINTS' F]ìET . . ,"

Thc qùesùioù rìây be Þosed as
to why this ordinance is Dot r¡en-
tìoncd in th3 Book of Mormon, We
nust lealize that the Bool( of
Morr¡on is not intended to serve
as an exact duplìcation of the
lJible in every det¿il.

Thc ordina¡ce of fcet wâshing,
lil<e othcr' gospel ordinânccs, is
jìllendcd to teach ùs some irnpor't-
¿nt lcssons. In the flrst plâce, it
shows iÌs thc meaning of real
hur¡ility, ïi sets forth ouÌ position
ol equ¿rlitl¡ in the church, showing
lÌìât we arc all Blothers aùd Sis-
tcÌs in Christ lelongjng on the
sâtnc corì]r¡on leveì. Jesus Him-
seli, our Lord ând Mâster bowed
lo vâsh the lcet of IIis Brethren;
horv lnuch n1ol c thell we shorÌld
wâsh one anothcr's feet.

Looking baclc ovel my 22 ycâ)s
iD the church, I can recalÌ Drany
wo¡derful leet wâshing setvices
whel'e the blessìng of our God
was showcÌed upon us bliÌìging
to ÎLìlfillmcrlt the woÌds of Christ:
"IJ ye know these things, hâp))y
âr'e ye if ye do theu." Mây each
brother who hâs {ùìly surrendeÌed
to the Restored GospcÌ, nlâtletless
of lhe position he nay hold in the
church, always feel h u ln b 1e
eÌroùgh to wash his bÌother's feei.
X4ay each sisler so lovc her sistel
in ChÌist thât she can always feel
sufficjently hur¡blc to wâsh her
sister''s feet. ln the lasl gÌeât day
oùì Lord will sa]', "As ye havc
done it unto one of the leâst of
these, nry brethren, ye have done
eâch of ììs thc courage to prove all
it unto 'rc. Mây God gr'âùt unto
things arìd hold î¿lst to that which
is good.

STNDNGTÍI

by Margaret lleaps

Ilave you felt the surging Þowel
Of HIS Spirit; in youÌ bÌeast?
ln the midst of tÌiâÌ ând turmoil
Has youl soul sweeL peace aÌld

Or do Satan's darts upset you,
O¡ do you str'onge! glow
With eâch triaÌ, when you arc

Iloes youÌ mcLal bì-ighiieÌ glow.

FoÌ it is gold, thâl stands the
lìre;

And it is pure thru ard thru;
It is this thc Saviour wishes
To be found in mc and you.
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THE GOSPEL NEWS Cìvilization (âdv¿nceúent in social cùlture) seemsl¡ bc on ihe wât)e i¡l this ßc of titne. lt c,,rtainly
docs not sl,e:tk wcll for us. when c sign lik., tltc lorc.
goiùg has to be Þlaced oD a hospitâl door., ancl I feel
ceÌtaitr thât ¿hc AdììliÌtisl¡atot lvoul<l noi bave donc
so lr¡less tìÌere wâs a jìrst reason for it, I woncìer
why bhete ìs not a ban placed agaìnst smoking in
the hosÞitals. Not lo¡g ago I visiied a hosÞitâl'and
was i¡ a s¡lall wald \¡/hc¡e theÌ,c were fouÌ becls.
Onc oJ our,hurch ìUcr¡rlrels ra "i"le¡r rur, c Faticjnrihc¡r.ir. As I sat by her bedsiJc, L,t s.) ve¡ rhat
vjsitols ¿s well âs p¿rtients wcre snroìring ciqarettesthc loum wu" bìuc \ajth "*ok" r',,ru"unit,.riuni
Jor'-¿ rveÌl persoD, Ìnùch less â sicl< onn. D"i,in; ihì
confinflncnt oI tho sistcr in tlris institution, she was
¿lfected veÌ.y Ìnucìr b), the smoke ìn the ivo.¿ s¡"was iì). It lLrol<s as thougìr thcl.e is nothing mucJrthcl å non-"moke' .¡ìn do aLuut ir. c¡pe¡jclìy in ahos¡itaì. But iÍ snolie¡s have no r.egard forJ lnsti_lirlions which ar. pr.ovidcd ruho|¡ lot, 

"u,.inÁ. 
fo,: ihnur¡lur'tu¡ratc- lhcy should at IcåsL hâvc ,oln" cor_sideÌatjon fo¡ the inrnates thelein, and clo thell

smoking où the outside and ûot in sick ¡ooms. The
mân or'. Lhc woman thrt wilì po.sist in smoking irr ahost,ilal, ¡r.L.aLing unlrlca:ânt conrJirions foi sjcìrpuople 

^certâitìly l¡ûs no rcgar,l Ior thc Ica(ltitìß
ol. J"sus Christ, whercjn He teachr,s ìts ,.to du untiothcrs a¡ wc lvould be dolrc by, and love 

"r,.;"ì;;:llors âs ourù( lvcs."

Sometime âgo I stopped in a Ì,estaurânt for a meal
and I noticed the folÌowiDg sig[ posted theÌein:
"Plcasa do not smoke, thele ¡night be a gcn ernanpresent." Notices of that kind ùsed to be posted iù
behalj of our fai¡ ladies-but not ânyl¡ore. A fewyeals âgo we had one of oul Nigcrian native b¡oùhers
over here on a vjsit-ând in his country they, as arulc, ar,e very scantily dressed-not having cjothing
to ùovel thcir nal<edness as they shoulJ Lavc. Thi
sights he saw in this land so long civilizecì, no doub,
gave him much though¿. And may I asl<, ,,Civiliza_
tion! Cìviìization, to uì¿er¡s has thou t¿ùken thyflighl.?" To the true followers of Jesus Chrisi
*'herever yoLr are; Wâtch Your SLcp.

Poge Three

1¡/illiâm H, CadmaD
Ddil,or

Geor-ge L. Funklìou¡cl
.{ss't-to-lhe-ndiLor
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I'DITOIÈIÀLLY SPEAI(ING . . .

Willian H Càdln¿n

ffiffiW Readcrs:

ffiftF, ffi Orì a rccenr visir I rradc ro a

FÆh.e# fii,i;.:'11""'i::o;i'',J"å""1"'l
I W_.S: ":I lìost,irâl wirh hjm to vi"ii a sich

kffi; ,d ;iì::l ,"ilî,,:î'nJå'' il-i":,î
t LiÀl i ;ï";,;' ;Lì,"ï:äo'ox"îì":"å"n'¿ll
W. H. Cadmau bering lhe r'oom of ouÌ sistet we

found hcl vcry (hect.lul and con-
tcmplating rclur.nìng hor¡e soon. l¿ was pleâsing to
fin,l htl so I,lcasa¡it, aucl ohc "ccrned vcry ßtaä tn
see us. 

^ltcr 
a sho¡t visit rve bade he¡ gooà bye.

On lcavirA Lhc builrlìng, my bloiher .lr.cw my at
lenlion lo a lar.ge sign thar. rvas on rhc oulside doo¡.ll was so unusual thrt I took a Dcn.il an,l papcr and
copied it oft. It is as foljo\vs:

VISITORS PI,EASE
DO NOT
Iìntel' hospital in,,too,, câsuâl clothes.If you appear wealing:
Shotts ot Beachwear.
Sttapless ot Low-cut DÌesses
Yoù rvill be âsked to leave.

(Signed) The Administ¡ator..

WTIICTI AII,E YOU?

From l,he bcgjnning of rimu,
good decds have aìways bcen rec-
ognized, if nol at the rime o-l ac_lual pcrfot'Dtancc, pcÌhaps yca Is
later'. or c\cn afre¡ rh. Aood-doers
themselves have deceased. Havinr"
thousht upon t¡e "u¡te"i or CiVl
ING Jor'sevcral days, J håvc comc
lo l,he concÌusion thât jn all agcsof ¿iûe there have been two
classes of people: GIVÐRS and
RIICI,IIVERS,

Givels can be divided into
snralJcr groups: Thosc who ßjvefor Lhe shcc¡ joy oI ßivinq nìar
bo câÌled HEART GIVERS and
those who give purely ås a tnâttcr
of conscience may be caÌled CON-
SCI¡NCE CIVERS,

Those who give because it isj¡ thei| hearts to give âùcl to do
good, delive mùch joy in so doing
¿nd arc rewarded by the wonder-

ful feeling it impâr'ts, These
HEART GMRS will sjve to the
point of sâcrilìciùg evcn âll that
¿hey have for the sake of bcinr"
helpful, ana o""" tuuing J^" Itii
good, it is fo¡gotten and unthought
of, These cân undoììbtedly be
called the tÌ.ue seints of God, Jor
theil hea¡ts are good and pure.
't'hc IIEAR'f LlVl-R will noi hesi-
late u,hcn ¿.favo¡ is aslcpd of hinr.
Ile is quick to answer, quick to
give; he is Þleâsed and happy to
oblige anyone who might conre to
him for aid, \rhether. it be itÌ a
rl'ìoùetaly way or otherwise. The
HËART GIVER lrnous +,h'àt all
he possesses hâs beeù given hiì1l
o.f Cod. llc givns wholehêartodlJ.'
arìd without rcscrvation, placing
his own needs last,

'Ì'he CONSCIENCE GMR, on
the othel hand, Ìvants to Aive be-
cause he l(nows lhat God is pleased
with a ÞcÌsoù lvho gives, but,

when the CONSCIItNCIì clVItR
Ajves of his sulrsLance, hi.r ]¡p¡¡¡
is nol in the maLreì. Jl,. ßivcs forl.aÌ of fhc punishmnnt Corl mav
adminisLcr lo him ìf lre.loes noi
give, or he feâls he will ùake å
bad imprcision if ht,refuscs. The
CONSCI-LNCË GfVER is ncve¡
cheerful when he gives, thoùAh he
rnight give the outwatd appeâr-
aùce of so beinp;. He $'o¡ties lesthe bc lefb wanting, needv. He
dlvells uDon his futur.e: he looks
upon those aroünd him, whether
they give as he does, Thc CON-
SCIDNCII cMR often gjves for
the sake oI ¿Lppeâlance, to receive
praise. IIe fecls I cse¡ltüent be-
cause he {inds himsclÍ in the posi-
tioî oI l\auirlg to give, pethaps
more ofter than othets, not realiz-j¡g that God nray ìrave Aiven hit¡
more ,ancl therefore should be
more willing to shaÌe. (So rnany
times, the Þerson who has the
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leâst does the most giving ) Thc
CONSCIENCE GIVIìR of ten
trives to receive Ìenrurìer¡ìtioD or
contpcnsal,ion of somc lci¡d Thcre
is a rìrotivc to lìis givjng, Dol
Ìeâlizing that God coìllpeDsates
¿rll good soo¡eì or later. (Cast thy
bÌead unorr the wâtel's, and âftel
mâny d;ys it sha1l letùrn.)

The CONSCIENCIì GIVER is
shaty, with misgivings in his
heart. ahvays in a state of insecur-
ity, \\'otrisoÌne, somewlat selfrsh,
inconsìderate of others al times
IIe E¡vcs, but âllvûys in fear of
what nright happen to him if hc
shouid reject â {avot' ¿sked of
him or' if he Ìefuscs to give when
it is in his lealm to do so The
CONSCIENCIT GlVltR often re-
minds others of the good he has
done to theDl a¡d ofLen deûând-
ing some kind of compeÌìsation
foÌ this.

The CONSCIDNCE GM'R
will often boâst of thc Êood he has
done and der'ives some sâtislaction
out of knolving thal /¿¿ hâs done
this good, and bccâuse it ìs reallY
not in his heart to do good, he is
forevel taÌking aboììt it, It is not
so with the HEART GIVER, for
he seldoÌì, iî ever', Lalì<s of his
good doeds. I{e does not boÐst,
nor.. does he seel( r'ecognition.

l'here is üuch that could be
said about giving (see RoDlans,
Chaptcr 12), because giviDg iD it-
sclf does not only entail the giv-
iD{ of thosc things which are
¡ìlaterial. The eìrti._e Bible spcaks
upon Sivi¡g iìl oÌìe wâY oÌ an-
oiher. Need mo¡e be said? Which,
¿hcn, are you? a HÐART GIVDR
or a CONSCIDNCE GIVEIì? You
be i:hc judgc,

-o--

The IIc¿r¿ Speaks On:
DISII,I,IISIONMtrNT

by Catherine Poma

Ah, Yes! What cân hDIt the
heârt ând sÞirit rnoÌe than to be
disillusioned âbout ânything or,
mo¡-e pâlticularlY, aDYone? -We

ar'e ùot lefeÌring to the o¡dinaly
every day things ând Þeople we
encounteÌ in our. claily lives, lol,
on these wo hâve not sel our
hearts, rìo¡ hâve we set ùÞ ideal-
istìc idcas or stândâlds aboùt
thern. We are sÞeaki¡g, mole
Þr-ecisely, about the Þeople we
hâve le¿rrned to love, oÌ about
ÌeoDle thât baÌe al,*cadY made a
favor"abìe irrpression on ùs.

If we like thern, wc jmmediâtely
weåvc a frßL¡r'atjve hâlo âborìt iheir
heads; we cornmence to imagine
thenr f¡ce from dcfects, (accoÌd-
ing to or.u own standâtds of what
constitutes a dcfect; ) in otheÌ

words, we begin to }ìt them into
the pâttern o-C our' own livcs, be-
Ìieving that iÌl â siDlilal- occesio ,

they rvould rcâcL as wç would,
ùndeÌ siÌì1iÌâr cil cùììlstances.

1I¡e dcÊDitely corlvillce ourselves
that our ne$' lound fricnds ol
br.ethren, ar.e just about ÞeÌ'fect;
that they couìd Dot Possibly do
âny wrong, espt.cially to ùs, that
they would ncver hurl, us.

And, fol a while, (the length of
time và'_ying lro)n dâYs to Years,
perhaÞs), ou¡ bcliel sccì¡s to be
justifie,l anrl then, onc dlearl-
ful, unhaDpy gloonìy, dishel]rtcn
in,t day, we hear the lesounding
clish oI lhe pedestal ùpon which
'we h¿lve set ôur frielld ! A u'oÌd,
ân a4t, thoughf)ess, unhincì, bùt,
oh, so bum¡n, re"'eals thc lact l,hat
they, too âte Possessed with hu-
mai lrailjties, and have faults,
peÌhaps grâve ones

lùlllecliately, we bccol¡e shât-
teretl, we lose laith in ÀLL human
beinqs, we wiìl NIIVER a;ain
trusf anyone, out very healts ache
within us we âre deep in
Lhe throes of di$iÌlùsionment!

Ancì thcù, we (,lter. iDto a Period
of anguìsh, of withdÌawâl fÌom
everyollc, of djstrust, :lccolnlanied
by spjritutl weaìiìÌess Tllis peliocì'
too. varìes and jb's leD8th depends
uDon our ù¿lp¡cir] foI praycr, fol'
eventuallv, Go,l's Iight will shine
thru ouÌ aL(\,ìn r¡ld will revcal to
us tlÌis ttùthI oùr bÌethÌen ARD
lruly lil<c tll¡tu ollrselves; ât timts.
the epitome of pe)fcction, at ti es'

VDRY imperfecl.
So then. ir¡ tl¡e futule, shall I

so âlon8, l,lindirrl{ 
'nY 

eYcs to ALL
Îâulh aDd ur'Ìor in mY brñther;
shâll I bturov ÌnY he¿ìd in lhe
sând, lìgùrativel¡' speâking, as the
foolish ostrich docs, so thât I
rnay be ot)cn to tltc disâÞpointmcnt
an¿l an{uish th,ìt ân attack u{
disillusionment bÌings? No ! I
will oÞcn my eyt:s to o/1 the fauìts
of ìnv lovL'd onts, äs thcy âÌ'e re-
.realeä to ¡re, not in â spirit of
delìbeÌate probiDg, of seaìching,
of t¡yìng to discover all the fault
aûd e!¡or of mY brothe.- so thât
I m¿rv conurent anLl Þass judg_
r¡cnt on thern. but. lather so thal
I mây know thât they exist aDd
leâr'ùing to âccept thern, lovìng
rny bÌethlcn in IJPITE "f ther¡
I mlrst bccoDrc awâ re that cven
as I consLantly Lrr- to tra Ple
down and desLroy lny own imper^
fectioùs, (Nith vâlied ¿mourlts of:

success), so rturt THIiY too, bc
doing, elso Cod would not bÌess
thcm, as J{e apìlc¡L¡s to bc doing,
whetheÌ by heâlings ol otheÌ
ùaùifestation of the Spirit, lor' I
since¡ely believe in âll testimonies
given, pÌ ofcssing God's blessings

Thùs, bl' realiziùÂ that we âte
âlì jmÞelfect ând yet, all stlivjDg
for periectiorì, I grarìùally sm
abJe to oveÌcomc the ter'rible ân-
guish tìrat generâlly acco¡nÞânies
disillu$ìoDì¡ent, and come to the
undeÌstandìDg that only ONE is
truly perfect, â¡d thât One, even
Christ Jesus.

--o--
MY GRÂTITUDI'

bY Catheline Pom¿

God of Ùry heår't, I ofiet Thee
Thanl(s for the lhings yorÌrve giveD

Altho, at tiDles, I fail to see
All of their worth and lnâAnitude
Norv, whiìe my eyes are opened

wide,
Dcar Lord, draw closet to ÌnY side,
That I may unto Thec confide
lly graùitùde,

Thanks fol the dawn at brcak of
dâv,

Thât teãrs thc veil of night

An(ì wâkes lne Írom rÌY sleep, to
pray

With grcater Ìove and strength,
imbued;

'Ihaììks for â ltee's tâll majesty,
As, aÙns oùtsLÌetched, it becl(ons

And blessed slâde, it offels nre,
In genfìc mood.

Thânks foÌ the nToon you've placed
so high,

1l'o guide my {eet, âs I go bY,
And foÌ the stârs th¿t ride tlìc

sky,
In brisht rcsPlendânt multitude.
thanks for the ìalic, the brool<,

the seâ,
I¡or ¿11 they hoìd to nourish me,
And foÌ the ear.th, who tenderly
Plepales my food

BuL, lnost oI âll, mY glad heârf
sings

For love the church of Jcsus,
bri¡gs,

Fot when aD ângly seùtence
stings,

No malice in oul midst, is blelvcd.
And, tho' a wotd tnay Pierce the

heart,
Às rvith ¿n arr_o\\'s lioiûted dalt,
No hatrcd shall temain to start
The devil's Jeud !

ThânÌ<s for the love of family;
l¡or alì Thy generosity,
Ac(:eDt these humble thânks flom

llbo they be sinple, plâin and
crude.

Someday, deár Lord, when I anr
nigh

Unto Thy throne, l'll surely siglr
With Derfect thânks, for then

wilì I
FI¿ve been renewed !
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X 'F,. ut,tu 'ß n ¡hiltl i' bo¡,',"
\5 lsaiah I :6.

I)eal lloys and GìrÌs:
Iìve¡yone ìs hâppy and blrsy at

this tiÌne of the yeat. Some chil-
dren l<¡orv only the customs of the
Ìand but we who lcnow the true
meaDing of Chrislr¡as are really
blessed. I want to tell you of a very
plecious gift that was giveD to
thc world many yeârs ago,

There was a young lady naìned

Mary, called a virgin which nreans
vcry goo(1. An angel canrc to hel
and tokl her' she would be the
motheÌ of a baòy boy who was to
be named Jesus. She rvas very
happy. Â man nar¡ed Joseph rvas
her )t¡sl¡a¡d. Ife hâd bcen told
by an angel in a dream âbout the
bâby âÌ]C he was to ùame him
Jesus.

The l(ing of the land sent word
to all the people to go to the city
ot town whet'e they wcte born to
pay theit tâxes. Joseph and Mary
tÌaveled to a little place narned
Bethlehem. Many people were
lhcle. Aì1 the lnns wcre c¡orvded.
Mâry a¡d Joseph found a plâce to
stay i)1 a stable. While tìhe¡e the
baby Jesus rr','as born. Now in the
same country shepherds were
watching thcjr. 1locl<s by night.
The glory of the LoÌd shown
a¡ound thcr¡ and thcy wcrc a-[raid.

^n 
ângeÌ appealed and told them

a Saviour was bo¡n. They hcar'd
singing and looking up jnto heaven
¿hey saw nTany angels singing,
"Glory to God in the highest, ând
on eârtlì peace, good will toward
rì1en," The slìepheÌds !veÌe given
a sign how to find the babe. He
was fo bp wlappcd in swatlrìling
clofìres and be in a rnanger. Thcy
praisecl God ând went âDd found
Mcr5 and Joseph. The baby vås
lying in a mangcl just as the
angcJ harl told thcm. Thcy wont
abr'oad ond to)d cveryone the
wonderful rews.

Norv in the East a new stâr. ap-
peared in the ùeâvens. Some wise
¡nen sã.w it and kne\¡¡ a king had
ì¡een bo¡n, Tlìey followed this stât,
whìch weÌrt beforc theìn and stop-
ped where the yorì¡g child was.'When they went iùto the house
they saw Mâr'y and the baby Jesus.
They fell down ând ¡vorshiÞped
him. l'hcy brouAht tÌeasules and
gilts of gold, fra¡kincense ancl
tnyrrh.

Jesus was the precior:s gift lronr

God to the rvoÌld near.ly ¿wo
Íhousand years âgo. lf you wânt
to ì'ead this stoly lool( in the New
Tesfamerrt in Malthew châpteÌ 2,
verscs 1to 11, â¡d Luke 2, veases
I to 20.

ThÞre is an ìrrle|csring -rory ìn
Lhe Rool< of Mormon found orl
page 350, Helaùìan châpteÌs 14
and 15, It js âbout a prophet
ânled Sarnuel the Lâmâììite. God

told àim to waÌD the people of
fheir wicl<edncss. They would¡,t
let Samuel i¡ the city to pleacb
so he got up on 1.he city wall. I-Ie
told theDt that jn lìve moÌe yeaÌs
the Son of God would bc born. ,4
sign would be given of llis com-
ing. Ther.e would be gleâjj lìtshts
in leâven. The night lefole Jesus
was to be hot¡ thete woùld be n0
darkness and ìt *'ould appear as a
day. It would be like a tlay and
a night aì1d a clay as if it were â
Ìong, long day. Also â l)ew star
would apDear in heâven. Mâny
people heârd Sarnuel tell thesc
things fro¡1 the city waÌI. Those
who bclieved weÌc baptizcd. Many
did not believe his words so they
thÌew stones at him and tried to
shoot him with a¡rows. The LoÌd
plotected Sâmuel ând they wer-e
not âble to hult hirn. They tried
to get Saùùel but he jumped dowD
from the wall an(Ì went to his
own country where he pr-eached
to his own Ì)eoÞlù.

Now five years had pâsscd âwây
siuce Samuel told of the sign of
the biÌth of Jesus. People began
to doubt the prophecy and said
the tirne had passed. Thìs canscd
arl uÞr'oa¡ throughout th(. land.
Thc good peoÞÌe who belicved
Sârruel wcrc veÌy sad and anxi-
ousÌy waited fot that day a¡d
night and tlav lhat would be as
one day, The wickcd pcoplc sc¿
a da¡' an,l if thc sign wasrr'1 given
by th.rr tirne Ihey would put all
thc Lrclicvcls Io LÌcath. The¡e was
a nlan naùled NeÞhi who went to
God in prayer. IIe was very sad
'¡¡hen he heaÌd what the people
were planning Lo <ìo. The l,o¡d
spoke to Nephi sâyiìrß, "Be o{
good cheer, for behold lhe tiìne is
at hand and to¡¡o¡r'ow I cor¡e into
the wolld." Wheù the sun went
down the same dâ-y Neplli pÌayed,
there was no dalkness. The peo-
ple rvho did not beìieve wer'e afÌaid

ând fcll to the car.th. There rvas
no dalkness thât night, bùt it
wâs a ljght as Ðjdday. In thc
nlornilg the sun a¡ose as usual
arìd all the ÞcoÞÌe l(new this wâs
night rvhile be¡e in this land it
frhc dây Sâñucl hâd spol(en âbout.
,4 new stat' âÞpeared too. Baby
Jesus was bor,n in Bethlehem at
was dav. Many ¡nore peoplc be-
lieved and wel'e baptized ancl
Þeacc was among thern. These peo-
plc uc know todav as iho At¡eri-
can lndians, 'I'hey are descendants
of Joseph \a'ho was sold iD Egypt.
Do you renrentber the angels sarrg
Þeâce in their so g to the shep-
hcrds in the land of Judea? Jesus
brought peacc to all.

I hoÞe w}ìen you hear these
stolie-< aboìlt Jcsus you will uûdet,_
stand nror.e about this scâson of
lh^ yc¡r. lf tirnc hss beoD rir.h y
le, ordcd ihis is rho bir.thd¡v of
Jesus, oul King.

StlARcH Thc Scriptr¡.es
Did you enjoy hunting thc

an,_wers lo lasl t¡o¡lh's qucstions?
Hcre a¡e lhc answers: Soe how
many you had correct.

"Numbo¡s lo know,,'five sloncs;
seventh day; eight baÌges; six-
teen stones for light.

Our' new ques¿ions are the
rrrrnci of tr'(cs. I will lelì you
whcrc Lhcy aro forrnd arr(l you fin(l
thc names.

'lhe first questio s âr.e in the
Old Testanent.

1. I'here were two trees in thc
Ga¡den of Eden, Genesis chapjje¡
2, ver'sc g.

2. ln the tops of what tlees
was Dâvid to bear a goinq sound?
IT Samuel 5:24

3. I),.bolah, â ¡)rolrhefess,
dwcll undcr a trec. Jr¡rlges
4t6.

Looli for the follorving iD the
New Testaûent:

4. Jesus saw Nathanael ùndet.
a tÌee. John 1:48.

5. Thete wâs a little maù who
could ìrot see Jesus so he climbed
â .. tree. Lukc 19:4.

6. Th, ÞcoÞle look branchcs
o{ these lÌecs ând wcnt for'th to
ù1eet Jesus. John 12:13.

I hoPa ¡,ou a¡e keepirrg the
Golden Rule. Maybe you would
lil(e to lead it in youÌ Bib)c. lt
is louncl in Matthew 7:12.

I wouÌd eÌìjoy heali g froù you,
i{ you wa ¿ to send your ansrvers.

SinceÌe1y,
Sister MabeÌ
Box 72
Mono¡gâhela,
pa,
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SADIE B. CADMAN

l}Ioùongahol¿, Pannsylvania

SisteÌ Sadie B. Cadamn Pa.ssed
away â0 he)' home on Novelnbel'
18th, 1959, in the 82nd Yea'r ol
her life. She was born in Mckees-
poÌt, Pà. on June 12th, 18?8, the
dauglÌter of the late Enoch aiì.i
Irene Soles Mâines. On Juns
27btr of 1901 shc wâs united in
mar'r'iâge to lry', H. Cadman and
l,hey celebrated thcir 5Bth ânl-
ver-sary in June of 1959. To tilis
uniorì fou! ohildlen wele born,
nâmely Mabei Bickelton of Wesi
Elizabeth, Ruth Mountâin, Salrì
vâncik and GÌace Landrey â11

of Monongâhela- ÀIl, along witlì
theiÌ father, âre sulvÍving. AIso
¿mong the survivors are 12 glànd
clÌildÌen and seven gleat glan.i
cllildÌen. Two sisteÌs also sul-
vive namely, MÌs. Della Loguc
and Miss Mabel Maines of ìIc-
I(ecsporù and one btother Plalìk
Maines of New Kensington, I'a.
¡he Maines ând SoÌes fâmilies
wele among the ÞioneeÌs of Lhe
McKeespoÌt communitY.

Sistel Cadmân connected her'-
self witb The Chulch of Jesus
Christ in octobel of 1902, ând
hâ,s lleen a veÌy faibhful \,\tol kcÌ'
in the chulch these m¿ny Yeals.
No doirbt slìe $rill be Ìemernbeled
foì her âccomÞlìshments for ulaili
yerì,r's to come. Among her a¿-
tributes are those of being Poet,
coùìÞosjer, wÌitel and ol g¡ìnizel.
Itrith cod's ìnsÞùation she ol-
igìnatod the l,adies Uplift circle
and Þresrded âs its Plesiden fol
a leng Ìy span. 'fhe Church hyln-
nal alrouùds wiLh pieces of hel
poetic ând rnusical talent. EvctI
iD hcl lâst daYs with us she was
cngaged irì compilation of â coll-
coÌdance foì- the Book of Mol'-
mon- tn âll lÌel efloÌts and ac-
complislìments, one of tlìe greáiresl
memoìies of SìsleÌ Sadie is tilal,
she $ras Dever known to Ìaise up
in anger.

She Dasseo away on Ule ¡llolli_
ing of November' lBtlì and v,'as
l¿id to rest in the Monongahela
cemeLery on the 21st bJ' Beboul
å)ì.1 Yohe Funer'al DiÌ'ectors. BÌo-
tiler J¿,mes CâmÞbell was ln
clÌârge of the selvices, while Bro-
thcr BuÌgess of Wín.ìsot, Ont. dc-
liveled flle oration ovel her sileDL
remâìns SeÌvices we¡e held in
The Chuì'ch of Jesus ClÌrist, in
Monongahela.

Sis¿eÌ Cadman wiÌl long be re-
membeled. May the Lo¡d bless

Oß]"TUARIES
us ÈlI in memory of heÌ, as sh{]
wâs blessed wiih â Þortion of
I{js Êpi,ú *:u""'1: 

î" 
*tt' *

LAWTTENCE tr. DUCKWOR,TII

IJnionlown, Pen¡rsylvania

Ilrotheìr l)ùckwoÌth of tleâr'
Uniontorvn, Pâ., died srÌddenÌy at
his hofle on Oc1ìobeÌ 20, 1959 iD
his 51st yeat. IIc hacl been ailing
for about two yeats, but death
cân1c sùddeìr al last. IJe lcaves his
wi{e ârìd lwo chiìdle âlong u'ith
his Mother sister Joseph Bittinger
ând several ì¡roihers and sister's
a¡d many othcr telâtives â d

friends to üoùrìr his passing

'lhe funerâl setvices were coD-
ducúed by ßro. Joseph Shazel who
was assisted by ììros. FurnicÌ and
W. tI. Oadman {rom the DeCallo
tr'uneral Hoùe in Unìorltown. Iù-
termcnt irl ùhe Syiv¿n lleights
Ceìnetcry. -- "Nr)t till the loom is
silenl, An<ì the shuttles ceâse to
fly lVill God rìnlol(l thc cånvâss
An(ì sìrow the ¡cason wlry. - The
dark threads âre as needfuì, In the
sÌrillful weave¡s hand As the
threâds of gold artd silver To the
ÞâtteÌD thât he plânned." (Select-
ed). May the Lo¡d comfort Law-
Ìence's wife ând childlen-his
motheÌ âùd all who have been
barcåved of their loved one. The
deceased was a steÞ-son of bÌother
JoseÞh Bittinger.

FAULÂ (OIITH

Warrcn, Ohio

Parìlâ Koeth, ii yeâr'oìd dâugh
ter of Jârnes Il. and Sister Rita
Nloliùatto Koeth, was takerÌ froù1
this life on Oct. 8, 1959, through
ân ùnliùlely aclident. Shc ù,âs
boÌn Feb. 6, 195ô, jD Wârrcù,
0hio. llesìdes h¡rr Þârents, shl3 is
sùrvived bt' â brothel David, hel
rÌâtefnaÌ grandFarents, BÌ0. Pete
and Sister ltii?âb€th Molinatto;
and her pateÌnal gt a¡dpàrents'
Mr', and }lrs, Edwin I(oeth, of
(ireenc. Fune]'al services wcre
held at the RolerLs MemoriaJ
Ilome. May thc Lolrl bless and
comfoÌt her p¿rjts and îùDtily.

1VILLIÂM C, DI¡IìDIÈ

Bro. I)recÌ wâs boltl Oct. 24,
189?, in Glcenocìr, ?cnna. and
pâssed froDl thjs life on Oct 9,
1959, åiteÌ a fou!-y€ar old illness

I:lc lcâves his wile, Sistcr Rose,
three daughteÌs; SisteÌ Jean
Genâr'o, Mârijory Cero, and ljoris
Clandall; a son lìâymond Dola-
zio; a sister, Gcltjc Smith of
lìlizâbeth, Penna.; and tlvo broth-
eÌs; Ilro. Philjp Dreer', of Kirls-
man, Ohio, and Ildward Dleet, of
trfcl(ecspor't, Penna. âlso eight
glandchildrer.

FuìÌer¿rÌ selvices, held ât lhe
McFarlald, ând Son FuDelâl
Home, rveLe conducted bY Bl.o
Williâm Geùnâro, ând Bro. A. A
Couado. llyt¡ns "Soncday IIe ll
Mâke It Plain", ând "O Parâ-
dise", wcre beautiftlly sung bY

Sisler Plìyllis Krìhn. À veÌy com-
lorting pÌayeÌ was olÏered bY

I]ro. W. H, Cadmân, at the Ceme-
tet ¡'.

13r'o, Chestet, as he was ltt)own
to âll, was a vcty faithful bÌotheÌ,
aùd wâs loved by ail We will rniss
him very rnuch, May the Lord
blcss and comfoÌt Sister Rose, and
he¡ fanrily.

I,OIIENZO SANTINI

Del,roit, Michigan

llÌo. Lorenzo SaDtini was born
ir Italy, Aììgust 1oth, 1884, and
câme to the Unitcd Ståtes laler'
lle was baptized into the Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist. I¡eb¡uarv 22nd
1931, ât Braùch $1. IIe Passed
on to his reward October ?th,
1959, a litlte better th¿ln his 75th
yeâr. lle had been ill for a long
tinìe, but was patient in tribuìa-
tio¡. IIe is sutvived bY a cousin,
Mr. Pâtsy Santini, ol Moûon8â-
hcla, Pa. lle Iemained â velY
l¿rithful r¡embe¡ of thc Chulch lo
the end. FuneÌal services wel.e
conducled at the R. G and G R
Ilârri's FunetaÌ I:[onle, SâtuIdâY,
Oct. 1th, 1959, by B¡o. Anthony
Scolâro, Intcrmeùt at Gethselnane
Ccrì1etery. Our sìncere prayer', is
that God wilì co)¡lort tìLe be-

DEDI'DSf TIIANKS:

OctobeÌ 30, 1959

Illootì1ÍìeÌd HiìÌs, Mich
'We rvjsh to expless otìÌ tlìaDl(s

and deep gratitude to all our deaY

ljlotheÌs an(ì Sisters fol the nrany
get well cârds and gifts that lveÌe
scnt ând given to ou) son l)ennis,
duriûg the two ycârs of his suf_
feÌirìgs.

Oul littÌe boy died SeÞtembel
23, 1959. He \1ouÌd have becn ten
ycar-s old ncxt month (Novem-
ber). IIe alwâys lookcd towards
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¿he future, hopin- one dav whel
hc .was ¡ld (.r)ouÂh, hc wo" going
10 bê â "nìnirber in Thc Cìììr¡chof Jesus Ch¡ist.,' A few wechs
afteÌ he dje(Ì, he aDpearcd to lncjrr a ¡".n,,' ar)d sajd, ..Mot hpr,
looli rvhele they enrìlâlDted t¡e bulI'In nol really dead.', I I eaÌized
when I had ¿lwallened trhat it \¡¡as
we who had ycl to stÌugRle ÍoÌ.
l,h, lÌu. ßt.cut IivinA jjr ihlt !.t.cat
Levond.

Oul Brother's ând Sistets hâve
shown the tr.Lre ,,IIjghljEhts,, oflhi" wnndcrful ü,,sfcl ¡lul'iDg out.
solrow. Wc wish to thâl)k âÌl the
B¡unches of tlìc Chuì.ch lor thcir
condolcn, cr. a¡,1 It ct¡.¡s. 14av
Co,l Blcss Y,,u ân.l you, fâìÌilics
alu,ay¡. Aììd Si.r{ct Bclly, rnat,(ìnd ¡6¡¡¡n.," to bless vou with
that lovtn.-¡. ì<indness you had
towa¡ds DenrÌis ând l.

You¡ BÌo. âDd SisteÌ iù Chr.ist,
Dr. Mìchael & lìose lìa¡rd¿zzo.

LETTEIì FÍÈOM ITALY

Dear Illito¡

I must say that I do have a desirc
to stârt a chu¡ch thcre. lve had
promiscd tìre yoììllg I'eotrle ât
S, IJerretrio that \ve woul(l be
bach thcre itr Sept., so rve left
Ilome on the 16tb lor.thât nlâcc.
OD ar.liväl thr¡r.e. a sistcr. ivhorn
I had not nret before had an
pcrioncc .onccÌning us cotninE
in which shc wâs told to cotre 1,,
thc chur'ch on Íhp Sundav shc
did and she was healed ;f her,
sjckness. Gloì'y be to [Iis Nane.'We perforned a baptisn the fol-
lowìng <ìay-br.orhel WooÌy ollci-
atilg, 'Ihen we walked to B¡o.
Buonofiglio's home, it was a dis-
tance of 6 kiloùeters-it was hot
an{l we got so tited thât we just
c,iùld rol, go any futthet - we
were exhâùsted on âtrival.

\{e held meetìng or the 2?tlÌ---.
(and frorn the account given by
Bro. Mar'l< they had an enjoyable
fi)nc). lt tt.uly wâs aìÌ hoùr of re-
joicìng. The LnÌd Gc,,l thÌough
His love, ntakcs IIis alpeârance
lil(e IIe does in out meetings in
the stâtes.

I prai"c His Holy name a¡d
bless Hir¡-

TIIE SABBATH DAY
by B¡o. V. Jâ,mcs Loyalvu

ls i1 S:rlLrlllay, thê -.vcnth dâv
of lha wcck. oI Sunday, fhe frr,sì
day of the week? This has now
b,,coll¡c I vp).y conttr)vi1tòial ûues-
I iñn îtnon? Ch listia rr Cþ¡¡,1¡c5,
c.¡eciaìly sincc Iho Sovcnrh Day
,4 rlvpnr ìsl Chr¡r.ch has cot¡. itrt.,
existence.

They boldly pr.oclain1 that the
I'hr istian rvollrl is wr.ong in oL-
scrving SLrndav rs rhe Sabhâth jn-
stcad of Sâturday.

Whilc ir is truc that. a,noDg thc
Tirr CoìlllÌatjdrnonrs ìt is writton,
"to kecÞ the Sâbbafh (Scventh
llay) holy" I assute lhe r.e¿Lcler
that I have no intention to chån!¡s
¿he Lâlv of God; yet it is my
lìr't'n belief, lcunded on Sclipture
and Sacred IIistory, thât to ob-
serve Srìndayr tbe fir'sh day of the
weel(, âs ouÌ Sabbâth was ap-
proved by the Lord å.nd wâs taught
ând exemplified by the Iloly
Apostles as well.

Poge Seven

Leona¡d and Veta wish to colì_
vey lhei¡ appteciâtion to the won-
derful guests, who aftcnded theiÌ
rvedding and lecoÞtion in Michi-
galì ând theiÌ rêceÞtion i¡ Câlj-
forDiÂ.

Jesus once sâid thât llc hâd
come, not to destroy the I,aw, but
to Jullììl jt. (Matt. 5:17) Consider
the statement well, foÌ iL is truly
an iìnpoì tant one. In tÌo r\'ay
'w¡rs the Law åDd the prophets to
be destloyed, lor God's wo¡d is
neveÌ dest¡oyed, but it caD be fÙl-
filÌed. (dcveìoped, compÌejied, etc.)
Ancl it was in Christ Jesùs. Hc
superseded thc Lâw and the
pÌophets b]' fullìÌling theln and did
so in cll their r'oslìeclivc phås( s,
The law of sacìifice lvas fullìlled
in His Sa"r'i6ci¡rl dcâlh. Cilcurn.
cision becaìne the "ciÌcumcision
Dra,Ìc wilhoLlt hân,ls", e.i. Râftjsm.
Thc Passov,.r' br,camc tl¡e 'Luld's
Supncr". Thù läw, ¡'Thot¡ shalr
llot lrill" ù'as suÞerseded bv the
nrur'c |cIfe, r Iaw, "Whosocvcr is
angry \{ith his brotheÌ shall be jD
dangeÌ o1 lhc Judgr¡rcrrt' {Mat[.
5:22) "Thou shalt not .ornmjl
adultery" $'as suÞersedecl by
"Whosovel looketh uÞon a wol'ìlaD
to lust âltcÌ h€r, hâth coÌÌrnittecl
adultery with het aheady in hi$
hoârt". (Malt. 5:28)

ll the ¡eade¡ u'ill study the 5th
Chapter oî St. Matthew's Gospcl,
he will readily see how corrpletelv
Christ IììÌlillcd the l,aw.

In the llook of ¡lot ¡lon, 3rd
Nephi, tì:1?, Christ says, ,,In mc

J went to nly home town on the I tli* iY fanil]' veÌv rrruch--
28th of Aususi ond o n;,ú;'.-;¡ ll',: u- tha¡k+ul to .God to be
persons weñ awaìtìn; ùe 

"i trr" i l"]Ì_-ì_i]'1.".:.,,*"",wi]j,. stâv at
Àtation. I did nor i;osriiz;'."" f: !il""-tll9 until alter the octo-
onc, nor cijd o,,y ol lhn- ro"oonirå bcr uonlerencc Continuc Þraying
rnc. Thcy expcclc,l ro scc ììì,,;ilh lor us

wavy hâir' ás I had when I left BÌothets Marco and Frâ¡k
thele thirty yeals ago. Another
rnan ârrìvpd ct rltê sLatiot) juòL be-
foro I did L,y the seme narnc :rs _ W E D D I N G _
rne, and thcv took him for me, I
helcl sev_en. üeetings in tny home Lov¿lvo _ Bologna,town, Thc last one was so blesscd,
¿hât ,after the rneeti¡g r¡any San l¡e¡nando Valley in Câli_
:,':J^d,ii9 asl(e, nrLr. rnan\' .ÇuÍs- fornia is horne tc 

"n""nt*",Ì, M..llons--how wu bâpljze and hhe an¿l MIs. T,eonat,l Jaùres Lovalvo,duties of rrembers. Since then I w¡i"11 i"it"*ì¿ l-¡"ir: ï""ãv-""" øh¿ve received tlvo lcttets and one Northet,n Michigan.pe¡son teqùestinB baptisnl.
r came .ba-ck to rìessio où rho prllï"*"îit:",î11i1i"r1, ïir,ï.'fjs,e,venth of Sept,, to get bÌothcr. thulch o{ f".ü" it"i"i,'È".n"t,Wooly ancì LheD oD to Fresinone #2, DctÌoit, MichiRan, lvi Ì thewheÌe J, Isnâsui 

_ 
h¿d ¡equesre,l rji.ià"ã-å',ii" -l;;;:;, " ü,.;.' v.

il:.-1" :o"t-" we hel'l 
-â^ 

r'reeting Tr,,'.i Lo*alvo. oficiarirrg, as"isrcd
ll:i: :i ìrl,drr tl,. 13ih, wjtì, L,y tJÌo. Jospt,h r,4itanro;i.

l;il,,j""r':ìi':ii",.ì':;::' ,,1i',,',;l .. 'rìccauso' and '"rh,c. Lo¡¡r's
she saw rne corne tc¡ Italy ii ?l âyL'r'".,wer'e sung b¡' $ìster Do-
gave me courâge and strertgtheDed loles I honlâs ,,accolrpânied by
DÌy tâilh. Ijcing closc ro" RoDr, ¡lst( r l'ospânn wnôd
anrl having t*r- "i"i"¡Ã 

-ii*ì:,] 
Vela Mae, cìaùshter of BÌo. and

bÌotheÌ and sisLer Car'r'ozzu ¡ve¡e Sist"r' Quetjno IJol,,gna, chose
glad to see us, ånd they gave us whitc lace with tulle for her ]r'ed-
ouÌ. dinner ând rva¡tcd us to staÌ,t ding. gorvn.
a chlr¡ch in lìome. I then visitecl The bl.ide is â ßr.acluate of AlÌen
some of rìly cousins and I do havc park Hish Schãol. i¡er briide_some veÌy nice ¡elations there. gt.oom, so; of ßro. and Sislet V.l'hey- rver.e ver.y good to us- fcd Jaures'Lovalvo, 

""*iu"¿ ¡À-¡o"¡,r-
aùd kept us, and said th¿t if we lor' of Science Degree ât U.C.L.A.
would stårt a church rhc¡.e (Romc) and is now in his" second year ofthoy would be thc firsu membcls. lVI,.dical School.
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is l.he Lârv of Moses fulfrÌlecì". was the Jewish Sâbbâth" lìrst worl( was to cre¿te "Liglt"'
r¡""eiii" tclis us that Jesus obse¡ve that the historiân ",. :::1î::.'t.i;",.;';ì:llii'rf",;:ï":::
p,..'act,t'ct iu th,'synasosucs on,lLl p¡o"i,"" rìår thc cl¡r.isriaD, 'lll lliüùi,:' n;' 'ij};' ';:i' ';;;**."
Saìrbaih Day, I ,ìo not rìucstjo¡ àn rhc 6r.rt d:rl ,J the rvccì< tor ii,:ì,;:,, ,;" l;or,i or rhc .sur andihis trcrxr¡sp tte dirt co,,rc ro .ful- i¡u-i.wo.*l,ip nr ,;o.1". 

^ud 
t¡i. ;ìîi;i Jl';,ä-;i,;iil""n.,:üi.. ,",rfill lhc I âw. 'l hcreforc. Ho w3s 

"onri"un,t 
ftjom rhc¡, un." Notrcc ä"t"r;"r^ri""- wuuld s( r in an(l

oLedi.nr, cven tu obsorvirr'{ llc iù"i i¡" t"r"'r¡,tlry i. r'c.fcrlc,l
Ëåä"iiì' ¿it. g"*.î"', 

^i lli" rh,,,,.fcrvi;h sabl,aLh'an,l that tf,i shn'llv the Earth wouì'¡ dio

coìnr¡andments superseded the rest ä¡ri.ii.r" -ìt ,1,"r" and lhere" The actual bceinni¡g of the
oI thc Law, s,, I helicvc thât-thc ã"'-t¡å'iå*i,th Sabbath. llut, ìr1ost ¡¡New Testâncnl", the Bodv and
,lay of lli" icsurì1c1ion (lhe first i;";"i^*. rh^v â.tseìnble.l on ihe Blood ol Chrìs(. ot oI JIis Gosl)e]

rlay of thc wtek) supersetìcd thc lihs,i' ¡;, of;hô \(ck. (Sìrndry) was nor jn ITis trilih. which in it
old Sat¡barh dây. (scvcnfh dâvr ir,ì,, i"àiã^ri.n ltìar thc Iirst day .r,lf was mirarulous. hul in the
This I ¡haìl ondeâvor to subse- _o= "ro"r""¡ing 

.lrp ¡,rvcnth duy Ljqhr ol Hìs glol.ious Rcsurlc¡lion.
qucnlly l,rovc. .l".nn'ãuu 1o¡"'v,'r'shilr]'i¡rg God t{ebr¡ws 9:1t. l? rcâds '¡FÔr

To corr¡,lo1n or ftrlfrll lhe Låw [lo"hcirn, in B,'ok. l. nage ]?8, ;11:':i"::"t".il''."'';nln:ì';;-i':idoes noL tlcstroy il. buL rathc) *tìi"t.;.W1.r,," lhc Chlislians rrr'- !L^ .ìiôao+^r 
'.^r 

â têstâme¡t is
o¡rharccs jL by Ihc mor¡ gloriotrs ü'r,"a '¡u Lold'r Su|¡er, wlriLh lÏ' 

^.ìl'" " 
t, "" 

" 
"r?n 

"' ul"- ,1"u,f,
{occhinsr nr oLrl Lord, J"",-. 91 i¡àv *"," a"n'¡srnnrcd r,, ,lo..on :i-"l.ii.: ti ;'"i";; ,,i,.ingrr, o'
thc Sål,ba{h Law. He on¡e. ssi'l iuì,toy." .i,.. ¡ll. thcn dcsc,rihcs ;ìi'itiii',ti: iìi",ä|" li"ìù';'. N"*
thai "]'hc Sxl'baih was made lot i¡ã .inn,'. in whi,h thcv rJrnrrr- ï"'"il'ì. tï"-"na of lifc. tt is svm-
n,i1n, IÌor n,an foI iLe Sabbath '' i"ì"'-,i tl'" J.o¡,t's SuÌ,n"ril lt lra,l ili':j ;ì il,ì;;;;. 'ì'i c'¡"i.' ¡u,l
No{a rhâ! the aulhoÌitv of Cìr'jsr 

"oiu ¡""o",. a cu'l,m-lo worship ::l' "i:"""-ì;;';;rtrl would havc
êxlends to thc abrosat¡on of the ôu¡ ,nJ pnrtul o ol thc l,oÌd's :^":"1:::i" ; ' ;";i,.i-." ã" it\,^*
whole Law. in¡ludins rhc l.aw oi Su¡p"' o,''th" FII(ST daI ol t h{' i,l'ì:il"il.t'.ití".'nnl òr,"i"t '-."tho Sat¡b-ih. 'lhis docs not t¡,'an *"äk. (Sun,try' Snmo of the mo,l- :: ;;';ì:i";;i ,Ir'i¡"'*""t ,ì'l,1
tìat Christ denics the divine law 

"'r' ltt'notosirins, wh¿ claim a,h"l ;il"";i"r:i;;: ì.i'Crít"ii Hì" r,o\r"
of thc Sabbath, but boldlv Ì'r'o- iltn Su,,d"v Sal,batlr is wrong, had :-'^ 

tt'ì;"";;.i;:-ì" 
illuminate the

cltims thar Hc, ¡ts tho word or l,etrcr'sLudy thc \\'o'd ol God ând ;;;,""';-.Jã: 
-Ñ";. 

ar Itis Resur-
God marlc fl.'sh, ìs the LoId of É1"l""i".ii,Ll Hisrory, all 

^ùl iliiiå,,-iliiu 
'''lä üá"n-"'"..thê såh¡âth. eve¡ as lle was -nr", ro" if we, rvho worship God i.;;iii ";;;;";:^-Oi 

*n'rÌnSr
T,o¡d of all the Law ând the ;;"Ë";,1"y arã e,.'rins, then the äi,"",:iiiÑïïi'. 

"" "'-
pr-ophets. Apostles and all of lhc ea¡ly

In Jesus Christ theD we see " to'*u"" of Christ rvel'e wÌong l Is it anv wonder then thât the

fùllìllment of the Law, (inctudl ào not thi¡k they were wrãnn. Arostles ánd disciples of Jesus

ins the sabbath law) an,t r.hi ;:",i:; ';;;; îü", *;r¡oo' ,i *"r'hinnc,l on the frrst dav nr thc

l,irrh ot ê ncw Iesiiìmcnr .; ä;ü, ' ,"* 'å"¡å'""i *ir¡ ni'1''. *nnk. ì;hen understood thc Divinc

rvhi,h Hc was Ihe Civcr. v"¿¡¿.t.,'i iiJl"'it^iì"i s't'.;t' if thcv wele sisnificancc ol Hjs ResLrllection

lnstructor antì Divinc begìnningi å':'i"c, C"¿ r]ouì'l lavc ¡ut thcm 'n t¡" "ni¡st nây" ¡lcn¡'c lhc

!¡istor.v !¡ivcs ,," "on.¡u"¡u" 
nui: lit"rËrltì" r'hi" 4uc'iion rcason thcv c¡lled it "The l'nrrl's

åilìll ìrå"ìü"'i'h;i'iiâ;,. or .ih. Jus in Mar.ry,.. near rhc crosê "{ 3ÍJ";J:"Ï:ìJ"îï ,i]n;':Î"üT
Aposrolic.days ôl,selved thc- frr'sr ¡r¡.:.1i"1ã"y'; "l'ich 

hc p,r,scnted Ëii ¡iii. ' i,ä;ì" :"niin".i *¡r¡ o

dây of the 'vcrk as .lne oäv.or (o 
^nloninus 

Piu,r. A.D. I50, gjvcs tiirlc mo¡e Hjslory.
Wolship an,l partakln8 ol .rne thc following x{rnunt. "On thê :,. .. j, ar-^L^i_,s lllcclc_Lor,l's Suppor in .omnrcrnolatron ãã". *f.,i.¡ Ë callcrl Sund¿y, all. lt I< wrrLrcn rn rvroslrc¡¡rr r

l"iú" rt"".i,i.*ti",t o{ chI'i't -lhis îî'".,rrir"à *"lii,i* ln tho rorun"-åi sieslical llisto¡v centutv t' Book

;;;;'s;i;;;.'ìi;-n'ir -¿"v- 
"r lh" ri,"i¡"'i¡ri"*i",'t rä'-""ti's.,"""å I' chaptcr ¿- Para^sr'ârh 4 "rh"

;;;i ;;" rãfc'.,c,l by the AÞostl.es ii"'i"*åii" åi',1,o Aposrles ^-¡ rìh"i\iiâns of this ('enturv âsscm-

""¡'ì¡" 
äiriJi."" u"" "t¡n'r,o.¿. ,r,^ -,ririño. "r ,¡" ¡oo"tln, ir" bl"cl Jo" the \ry'orship of co'l anrl

;;;'i - r;; " i;;;, "rhe Lo¡d's l:;d.-: 'l':"- "' w"' ,rì""ä'"î""iy ro' tìrcrr^advanccmcnl in rictv' on

õli" 
"r"1"" 

," iù n'ii ¿ãv,"r i,åi¿" "",..*'.¡i,". ä' Èur.rr-iir{ i'å: it¡i;,"a,î'.î1,:i",ï-:"":;Ji;the wcck (Sundây) unqucstlonaDly Lecåuse iL is thc litsf dây on u'
*". o""a' by lirc Apc,stles and ü,î-"rr"".t.,f rhc Jaikness --n HIS lile For thât th)s dav was

öñi¡.'ì'ìi # uiià"t"J'to ¡v ei¡1" ;åi,"ï";;;"ì,;;"¿-ir.'" *oüåì seL anart ror ¡clisiou.s worship bv

;;,ì î;;;t;. in ¡"is zo:i. it. rs anit Jesus chrisr, oLìr s""io"i.'iti the 'Âpostles lhemscìves' ånd that

íå""'äïã ,;.Å"¿''o"n rhe n,st.dav î;; ";; -j,y u.o'" r'.o* 'tü'i 
ij,::,.:ï,"îî'ì'J"j^:'-ll:"flï:"riof thc wcck when the - disciple'{ ö"å¿:: 

-

ãår". 
-a"àt¡", to brcak b¡åao. . sc,vcd, rve bavc uncxccptionablo

ãi".;; lit- Cor'. l6:2, "Uporr thc Again nore tlrat as ¡ally as testimony"
Àiir ,1"ï "r-ti "-*eã" "ic, R"u. 150 4.D., the Llisciples aÌe- stìll câbr.iel Àtbaspin¿reus, in his
t:10, "i was in the Spìr'it un thc mceting on the fiÌst day or.l¡,ê Ec;lcsiâstical History, Booh l,
Lor.d" l)ay", etc. rveek plain)y callc,ì I'v them-,.SUN- ñão" ¡.q,--*.it"" "ln'vain somo

],roshei n. in his Eccrcsiasticar 
"t"î"1;,.r" 

,î';'"i"'.T:i'å'äi"';ì mÏ..iL 1ìÏ 1îoJ'"1î'i"tiixäË:
Histoly. Centlìry lI, Book.l,.Cha¡- èi,:i", 

-ï¡t"|. 
toãt, ¡lace on the ì,"îL 'i¡"-Àr.ì -u"<i 

täsr da1," or
tpr 4, wÌjt, s. "l tre^ ( Irrrslrani tr.st day ol thc wa¡.k rn (;od s con- ifio-ìu"i,f. *or" hcld s¡cr.cd. lh"
assernl,led thcmselvcs lor thc wor'- vcrsiorr o.f dar.l<r,s.. rn,l Mattct o¡r iì,,,*¡"* "r l3ithvnia. mentione¿l
shilr or God irr plivate dwcLlinç i¡" ii,:.r ¡-v of Crearion. This to ;;iit"* i;";i;,i 'l,ut-bÑ-n 

'ru,"¡houscs, in câvcs ancl Ì¡accs wncre ìììc is a wondetfì¡l lhought. ,1"r" r,, 
_their 

or.rbìic rvr_rrship; and
th" dcâd $cìc bullcd 'l rì('y lÌcr 

In thc berinnins of crcation' on ¡evontl atl contr'vcisy'. that was

:ï"'|".|ïtnlll lLinlnü."""ÍtÌn" ,¡""¡'..i ¡,i,'b'i.ur'r. "r.nr.i'i.," *-;ui *" 
"ori 

thc Lo'ii's..Dav, o¡

iÌJ;,î"i;ì' tð^,î,ì""r, _r.i'"i'] ü'lìg¡i,l-i¡"¡ - ii ,o," rTi* th( riÌsr day o1 1¡e woel("
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but only in 0he hope that this con-
troversial subjecL can bc cleared
uÞ in the rrrinds of any who may
be conftìscd ove¡ ir. For the Ìrctn.
Le¡¡ uf ihe Church oI J, sus Ch¡isr
I say in conc)usio:r that when thä
Gospel was re¡rtored the LoÌ'd
bÌessed the Bteth¡en as jihey met
on Sunday. lf (iod wouÌd havc
wantred us to wo¡ship IIim on the
scventh,lay { Sa tllrdå y ), Hc cer-
taiD)¡ would hrvc ¡evealed it. As
a Mini"1,,).I counrcl âll nry Brofh-
¡rs unLl Sister'¡ lc, k"ep ou¡ Sab-
balh Hoiy unlo thc LoÌ,1. lt is
sha¡rcfll lrow th( w!,rld tlcscctatcs
the Lo¡d's l)ay. ¡1s a wold of
warning, do not ìet the world
âttrâct you, ùùt râther live so we
may attract thc ¡¡orld by oùr
righteoùs exânlDle.

Ga¿heling:
NEW YORlr, CITY

July, 1059

by Si!úcr' ßclle Rosc

On Sunday JuÌy 26, 1969, u,e
üet at the ChuÌch building of
the lìool(lyn Mission âl 404-A
'!ViiÌoughby Aveùri¡¿, together with
our BtotheÌs and Sisters 01' the
Bronx Blanch. Br'ol-hel. and Sis-
ter Valenti {¡om L,ong Islând lverc
âlso preseÌìt with trs, togethet with
his gÌoup froù'r i,ong lslând,

Belore the ope¡ing of the setv-
ice the llronx MII.A. LocaÌ Choral
Group, composed of both Brook-
lyn and Bronx nrembers, sang a
selection entitled "God S Loved
The Wor']d". B¡other Wm. 11.

Cadman, was the principaì speak-
cl in the molni,rA ser'vice. Hjs
setn]on was bastd on the 55th
ChapteÌ of the prophet lsaiah,
with exhoÌtation i;o endeâvoul to
lâbou.* for the jpiritual things
which lasl, Ìnore thân the tnaterial
which wiìl eventuaìly pass awâyr
and at the sar¡c tjme exhotting.
ãlÌ unto the plomises ol Christ as
weÌl as the blessings of those who
believe ând endu::e in the faitlì
until Lhe cnd, B¡o. Thurman Fur-
nicr', who has be€u visitìng this
pârt of the vi¡reyatd, foìlowed
BÌo. Cadman, wirl âddirional cx-
hortâtions to kcep ourselves i¡ ¿he
t)¡thwâys o.C rjgh,-pousnoss in âd-
L(.r'ing to ihe Lrcr'hings of our
Saviou|' ChIist J . sus. ljro. Vin-
cent LùÞo, of th(r B¡onx Branch,
folìorvptl rvith a lcw wor'ds o.f ex-
hortation i the ìtaìian language
for {hc Le¡rclìt ol ôur ltalian
blothLr's ând sistets, .ovcl.in,r- thc
s(rilttu fc which was |ead. Wc
then ¡'r'occcdcd to thc Llcssing of
sister' ¡jtheÌ OIüo's baby ts^irÌ; the
blessing was callcd oD by btother

Poge Nine

Fùrnie¡. ÀfteI dismissal we had
a lìght Junchcon Þr'cl1ar.¡r¡ by thc
lJ) olhcl's ând sisters whirh faave
everyoDe a,r oppottunity of greet-
ing. eâch other and Ìel¿tiùg ex-
DeIrcDces.

l¡oÌ the âIte¡noon rreeti¡g we
had in out midst the brothers and
sistets ft'om thc Br.ooklyn, Bath
Avenue ltission, as well as a fcw
br'otheÌs ând sisteì's fÌom New
Jelsey, and brolhet Paul Benyola
lrom Philadelphia.

Befo¡e the meeting was opened
the B¡onx choral orouu sang an-
other selecfjon entitled ',IIo\v gr-eat
Thou A¡t",

Each ol the llldels Þrescnt
sÞoke in turn giving us worcìs of
edification in the service of or¡r
Kinq. Brother Paul Benvola gave
us an insÞirin,t cxhor't¡tion b¿scd
on the hymn entitled ,,Then Jesus
l-amp". , nrlrhasjzinS thc nh¿¡q¡
that takes r)la,o iìr ot¡r lives rvhãn
the T,ord Jesus Chrisi comes in,
ând the irnpottance of living a
truly tìghteoììs life. After thc
vâr'ious oxàorlajioD- o1 or pldcrs,
Cor¡munion was Þassed to all
rnembeÌs prcsent, in r'emernbrance
of our' Savioùr,

The Bronx MLJ,1\ Local also r¡et
here in BrooklyD. A felv selccLions
wcro sunr Ly the choral gr.oup.
Iìrothel Fulnicr' ¡cìnûinccl in ortj
midst aùd we lhen engaAerl ìn â
scssion of qrrojjtion" ând a)'sw.rs
ì'ascd on lhc Gospel of Jcsus
Christ, which was enjoyed by all
prescnt, Thr¡s ended a *'onde¡ful
dav suent ir) the fcllowshiÞ ot ihc
sâints and in bhe selvice of our
HeâvelrÌy Father. Cod Bless eveÌy-
onc and mây His TÌuth conti¡ue
to mâÌch forwâÌd.

_o_
GENDTTAL CIR,CLN MEETING

The General Circle teeting of
the Ladies Uplift Cilcle was held
où Saturday Sept. 19, 1959 in the
chulch a¿ lldison, N. J,

The opcning ¡e¡¡arks were
made bv the Þresident Maòel
Bickcrton. Thc reports were given
frorn the dilìor', n{ ¡ìrclcs by ìct-
tcr', There \'as a good attendance
molrring and aîleì noon. Sistcr
Dthel Cr-osie¡ reâd the 5bh Psalûr
iD lhe mor'nirrg rì1celing. Sisl-cr
llickcrLon spokc of rhe bcginninß
of the Cj¡cle and of thc good
wo¡k it lras dun". D,,narions wclc
rìrâde to the Chur.ch as folÌows:
fj100 to the lÌrdian I'VoÌk, 9100
tow¿Lrds the worl( iD Itâly; 9100
towaÌds the work in ,A.frica; $25
to the Church Conference; 925 to
thc Book Fund. B¡os. W. H. Cad-
n1an, Rocco Dlsana, Anthony En-

Iìusebius, in his llccÌesiastical
IIistolv, Volujìe I, pagc I C8,
\vr'itcs ¡'So rìrcn, Synotls and As-
se¡¡blics of Jljshops came toaelht,Ì
aìld ù nâtì ilì.tuu ljl v (lÌew l¡D in lct-
te¡s an ccclcsiasticlc dec¡ei for i.he
f¿Ìithful eveÌywhe).e, to the elïect
thât the mystery of the Lor.d,s
resuÌrection fÌorn thc dead shoùld
ncvcl be cc'lebtated un alv,rthc¡
rlay but thc Lord's Dâv (Sündav).
ând that on that dây âlonc we
shoìrid obset ve the closc of the
Paschal feast."

I bclievc I have given Lhe Ìea(l-
eì sutlci, nr ÞìooJ, Iliblicâlly and
IIist or'ìc:rìly rhai 1ne wor.shipping
of Gotl o¡ thc l, IRST rlay of rhe
wcel(, ur StrNl)^Y docs noi cur-
stitute â breal(ing of t|e Sabbâth
law âs giveù to Moscs, but râtlcr
â îùÌfillment of it, ând that it was
taught by the Apostles aDd ob-
seÌved by the early Christians. I
believe it was by l)ivine lnspiÌa-
tion, or else God would have ¡e-
vealed othe¡wisr:

Thc Catholic ChuÌch has been
accused by the Seventh Dây Ad-
ventist Chùrch of being gujìtl, oI
changing the lâ1v of the Sabbath
fr'o¡D the seventh day (Sâtù1.day)
to lhe flrst day (Sunday) of the
weel(. This aÌlegation is referred
to as the ¡'MâÌk of the Beast,,Lv
thcm. I wlita this plainly bcc.rusi,
the ScvcnLh Dây AdveDtists do
¡ot hide this Îâct Itoll) anyo¡e.
Jn fc.r. IhcJ hol,l thp wor.shiDpin,j
of Gocl on thc Scventh clay oÍ ihc
week as the Bâsis oi their. l'âith.
They rue boìd in this Þroclamâtion,
thus justifying their tenets on the
law of the Sabl¡ath. I beg hùmbly
¿o difter wìLh thcm on this sub-jcct, not becâuse I want to def€nd
the tenets of the C¿Lholic Chììr.ch,
bììt I diller oùly iD thc li,tht of
lJiblical and IIisiu¡i<:al Facts. It
is tÌue tlìât the CathoÌic Chur.ch
(HiEtory Ievcâls thjs very plâiûÌy)
cnacted a law making tle rvor-
shippine !,l. Co,l on Sun,lay a
mandtrtoly thinß and dccl¿¡rcs
that it is the oÌ.iginâtor of the
Sunday Sabb¡rh. Allow mc io say,
withoul fcal' of conrr' ilictíon. ihat
the Catholic ChrìÌch was NOT the
originâlor ol the Sunday uorship-
ping of God. All it dicl wâs to
folÌow the custom that had al¡eadv
bcên cstâblishcd l-,¡ rhe Aposrleì
ând substantiate that which hâd
alrcady becn oLsc¡vcd Ly thc I¡olt
lïen of l;o,l hun,l|cds of ycat.s L,c-
fojc. If lhc Carholic Chulch jahc]
cl'cdil loI bcing tLc o¡i,.tinaLors ot
the Sùndây Sâbbath, theù it shoùld
study the Bjble â.nd Ecclesiastical
IIisto¡y moÌe tholoughly.

I wÌite Lhis a¡ticle with DÌejù-
dice fowatds no cbutch ot pelsons,
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sana. and Helhe..t Ilcmines âll
m¿,la shor't addlcsscs to the s-ls-

Lnts. Mr¡ch Þraise ßivcn theÌn tnl
fhe woì'k thcy ¿\le doing A ,gL''\uP
of Sisters fronì Eldora ( lYlonon-

-âh.lã) srìns "No Oihcr Onc þut
5"".,.. -com¡o""d 

bY Sisteì r'lz-
zar-'i of l!¿lison. SisteÌ Sylvia UttÌry
¡f (;lässl)úrt, Pa. sang tro r ctt-

dcÌ]r' Lo;ke.l 
^t 

l4e "
Wc i¡ New Jelsey were very

drâtcful to be Êiven tle Plivrlege
ll ìravinc the General CiÌclÈ r¡cct-
;-- l" Nnw JelseY lt lrc nex¿

-ll^*,1- "t the home oi Siste!

ä;;i;'ð"i;''.' on Dec 12' 1o5e'

Betly I)orazto

t.hat thcv ought also to wash one

ânoth,rr's feet. Ilditor')

ln this samc letteÌ thât T lâvc
roccivetl. thc \\'lilcr tells of ar)'

uthcr instancc oI which I. will.,rc-
i..,- qt," s¡vs: 'Thcn tlrt olher

"i.:'i1". 
i wác talkinç to a ladY

hcro ivho¡n T hrLvc known lnl

rùanv vc¡rrs Shc wâs iêlllnA. mÞ

,,1 br'ine a1 hcl rhrlrch whlch .)s
ij'i=c"üli"',, tl)ât â sìrPcial

i"rl,"'' i'r thoil fairht ¡r'c:rcL"J
oiL Divinc ltcâljnr".âìtd gâvÊ. w
scliÞLufc as loll¡d in 'J rrrc:- r-''
Ilc .saiJ thal i' . ÊoìnÉ lo bc rn-

\ritutcd in ihc ' hulch (Jl 
"ouÌso

ih" "p"alcr 
w¡s "ne ol hißh call-

ing ir thcir .hurch witl) manY

ll.l).'s aftcr his nanle "

Th| w¡ircl ol lh( lctlcr'.lhîn
savs: "lt Lrings lo mY nìln{l âlFo

rhå s"r'iptule lpxt iìì Matthcw /'
21, 2'i (Lord, Lolrì) "

P.S : It seens to Ûe, to be very
Irt" lt *" day, Lo sec ir 

'novc. "l
thiB l(ìnJ wjth thisc two churcncs

-bul 
still, it i'i bcllfi to be a

lirilc latc awa<,'ning uP. thrn
never io do so" (Editor)

Blo. Rose, tool< blothel Cadrì14n.'

to Commâck, J,. J foÌ a vrs)t ât
tbc homc nl brothet ßt'"" *
{âther. Wcdncsdxy eveÐlng wc

hacl scÌvice ât Blôthel Valerìtts
bonle, rvith íì nicc groull fieetlnq
iôr.athcl to Þl.aisc irnri wÙrslrlp
.,ìr Eternal l'ather' Thc next

nìorni¡q we starte'l back lot
Rrooklvn. In thc âfternoon bÌothcI
ôadman an,l brolher Rose ìeft fot
New JerseY a¡d rtl'cnded mcetlnA
in Metuchen, wllere we r¡e¡
b¡other Furnier'

POEM
bY Mâ'ric Yo'lct

A meek ând hoJY man w'as IIe'
Hc dicd uPon the cross tol nÌe

Creat was thai which IIe has done'

I¡o_r_ He was God's only solì'

Yct rÌo one caled lor IIim tlat daY'

w¡nn for oLtl sins lle wenl to PâY'

Can vuu nlatch this Priceless love?

À lou.' "o 
gleât flom Llcaven

âbove

Don,t wait, n]y b,-othe¡, lil too

lâte.
1'o try to cnteÌ GoLl's golden g'1rre'

For when You cìo, shame there'll be'

When God s own Jace You snall sec

On Fr'idaY brothcr. Cadman an'l
bì otller Rose went to visit thc
'IInited Nâtions Building Àfter a

nice quidcd toul' llrothcl Cladrnan

had :r bÌief corÌvel sätion wltn lne

voung lady who ¡âd been-therr
,¡uide. .¡hom they discovcled Nas
'À'aì,ian and â Chrisii¡n tsrñthêr'

Cadmatr gavc a bricf intro'luctlon
as !o who th.Y wcrr änLl aÞotlr
+hê lìhrrrch oI Jcsus Chrrst lln
ðósi'ul, Nnws Gâ' 1:r

also took hcl a¡ldrcss to se¡d ncr
qnme ol our chul'ch lilcratul c

Ùrun rotul ninA home bro{hcr'
C:rdman had his expetìence in Ito-
inE our subwaYs durjng the Pcâk

"f'rhe lush houÌs That evcntna
i* hrd a *ond.tfttl scrvicc al.thê
BroolrlYn Dstablishcd Ìlissìon'
with manY wondellul worcls 01 ex-

hôri¿ltion bv our blofher ('âdmân'

concerning our faithfulness to our

Sâviour as \,cll as our elLltY 10-

ward our fellortmen

Althouqh the next ¡nomÌning
nrotftnt ôadmon had jo leave 

-s-ud-
rlcnlv lo flY 10 Youngstown' unlo

-iih bl"tlio Joscph Bcnyola' to
âtLend a nÌec!ing of tlrc Mrssìon-

arv Boaftl, hc rctu¡ned t11ât salrle

iiå¡iirìl's bâck so thar hc could

be with us in ßr'ool(lYn lor tho

ßathering on Sunday mornlng'

W|.j eniovcd our brothcl's visil
with uj and mcy !h' I oÌd blcss

hirn ând sllengthcn him for' nls

*o"¿"tfrf dosir"c to tly lo visit âll
Lhe b¡others and sislers anrl lor
his cncoulaßing wolds on thc lm-
lolr'un"" oi t¡;" Restorcd Gospel

ltt,t -t¡" C¡,¡t"¡ oI Jesr¡s Chlisf'
Siste¡- Belle Rose

E dil ot

I)eâr Iltothel. Cadmall:
Bcing choscn as cdito¡ of rhe

alnveland Blan'h oi Tha Chulch
of Jesus Ch¡jst, I deen it â g¡eat
nrivil¡[e tc, w¡ìrc I'l you 'on¡ern_
iric thà wondclful bicssing felt l'v
rli of the Bì o{h¡) s ånd Sistels'
i.orn Ctcvc)ana, who âttandcd {ho

October 3, 1959, Confe¡cnce
l believe thât as we ProgÌess to

learù of lhc lhings of God, we

LETTEfI,S
To The Editor

July' 1959

Rr:othel Wnl. TI Cadman' was

the Êuest at the ho)ne of blother
ânrl 

"sistet IJoì¡inick Rost, lJlool(-
ìvn- N. Y. dL1liDg the rÀ'eek ol
.iùlv 20th. Broihcl Câdman ar'-

'iuå¿ on MondaY, JÙlY 20th at
Ncwatl( AirÞort ¡nd blother_ Rose

was there io mect hjm and þr.t¡g
ìim to BlooklYn On 'l ucsday'
RÌothet Cadman' brotheÌ l(ose

an.l lamjly staÌted on thei) tllp
fô Lôno Island. Our fir'st slop'

^-¡nut d0 lnilcs 'tìt, wâs at Ilon-
l(onkoñ4, whcre brothcr SâIvatorc
Vålenti has now lllådc hrs resl-
rlcnce. AfteÌ hav ng â light lunch

B¡o. Câdnran anll bìothcì D - l(ose

nroccedcd to th¡'S'hin¡ccocl( ln-
,lian reservation, åbout 45 mtlc-s

furtheì' oul,, in South¡mpton' L l'

Thelc thcy mct thc Rcv Paul

Robinsort, I'lesL,y{crian minlsler ol
i hô .hrtrch on ihc resurvallon
*lto tool, thc. on â tutll of Sollth-

",¡r,tou anJ tho 
^tlantic 

uccân

""^'rl,ot". B"fot" they lcl! to re-

rurn hotne, ßr'o1lìcr Llttlman, c'x-

nhined lo lhe Rev. Robinson, wlro
i¡ou w"re anu ir,Lrodu"e'ì il)c lJook

åI Mo.tnon :rn,l orlr Chur¡h s ln-
tcrc\L in thc Americûn ln-dlan'

lcaving wilh hìllr â 'ojrY ol lh?

Book of Morlno)r anrl othel chì¡l'cn

literature.
Tuesday nigl,t wâF sPcnt . 

ai

BÌo Valenti's homo 'fhp ncxt ilåy

EXCER,PTS FR,OM A LETTEIT'

"The Sißns oî Times" in the
GosDel News brjnAs to mY mlnd

how Ìapidty things are chaÌÌglng'
AborÌt two months ago â l'r-lcs! ln
this localil"y crlled togethe' .the
n,en o-t his t'arijh an(ì wh{n thc}
arÌivcd hc toì,I them Lhal - thc

-..i iñd was unusual, somcthlng
ãiää"it tr't"t thuY ha(l bocn- ac-

.rsLomPd to. Then hc read tn

,fohn I31h chapttr about washlng
fcel. cxìilainêJ in his own wåY

tlc told thcm this is to sho¡x hu-

rniìity and tlìât hc !vâs gorng,fo
wash their lcct likc Jesus old nrs
dis¿iplcs.

llc al{o stâ1(d thâ1 this Nas

done in the eâllY tilnes of tho

Câtholic Jaith, but sorÌ'ìeho\!

thÌorìgh the Yca1.s it had bcen

abolished. lle told thcln jt was

Aoiùg to be Ìcinstated âgain "
(Wcll it is vnÌy plainly Icror''l-

!rl thnt Jesus washcrl lIi" dis¡jPles

fcct. in the lllh châPt of John-
â¡(l lle lold thenr verY PIaìrrll'
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bcqin tr fonl .rho chanq,.,that hå\,c l,on,, ,o --inn",e. 
"n¡ tnu" als,, wc,r1 ro Un^fo"¡ln¿ ¿¡¿ t¡"co¡ncs ovo us jn orrr rlailv livcs. Iaid such jnrrnacL¡lnrc cxn]rrp.lc, be_ bârìc, âr,,1 

-rrnã.i"Joáting 
i.lrn"o,

^s wo ùex;rr t" rìosscss. this Jore rt. 
'rr"i *ì ì'"'imr,elrc¡- ov sarùr(rav ni!¡hi, which was g¡câL-chiìn':c, ir surrns l,s rhoush wc , c",rile .oi i¡niul ,ä ì,,'i'i,..r¡eiì. lv r,l*"ã¡...ö"''s,ìnä,,y atr.,.noon,

JåÌ1,"1: fìi':ì:,;,.1t;,j':ilfi,'.: ï;Ïl',!,j;yi;i"ill;.;j"I'l*.* ¡,ï pìyirri"hìiil'iiå"" ¡,. *".
the outside wo'rã beqins t" ;;- ;i;;; ";;ìã';":ñ,i bäåi:"iì:i: lÌi.""ilj:.r:in""::xffJäi,"ii,"ïtice this cha¡Êe, âlso. ¿¡¡ì ihis is enenrìes ;;i"";"';ii; i',""ååt"oying i,r.,p"""ìã ìi."-'"¡î råent iÌrness,where rhe ìeaÌ rrìârs of liîc begin. ther¡, Lre .¡à ì', 'eliì 

za ,, n"ä. ¡"ia{""].tãì^ li_îer McKây,
lv,:. r"'r:J fi'| "r ur åI, , ondurL our- cha¡,. 1r rh. ,"à rzi¡ 

".,:="1. 
;À"d ;;; mi' r"',,,rììå,.'",ï our meer_s('lv's 

'ì a rnûnner r'ha1 be¡om,'s ¡row b¡huìrr my Jrr'erhrcn. srn¡c ¡r inJr jn cape crokêr., w¡ ha<ì it inus rnJ our Chutch. Hâvinr" noi, was all thar wc ,,orrl,l 
-do 

t¡s yc .ì vcrl., lar.gc horne, which wusxrt':rìdcLt roo n,anv con{c'onccs i; 
'";"" 

-;";;-;o"i' 
"iTìi ìi,"ki,,r1, fincd ru câpå¡ir.v, (abour 40 orthc t,"*l Icw ycrls, boiì)g Lhar I to l'"p"niuf ii ,ìr-.i"., 

""¡. rhc r¡orcì. Ths Lord grcårly blcsscdwa¡ jusl ¡cccnrrv bantizcd. r no_ rrarJ nrrr¡,rc¡s rvhich wc irav,r L¡s in this m.ctin!.. At rhè closc1i¡o'l th11 tlìc Iì)¡rioritv of our' .rorÐrrìtr(,t. ana ¡, afi co'j ro tâl(c nl ir, thcrc we|'c rhos. who carneppop/e w,¡e vcry âlcrlivc ro rhî rhcrn a,.v¿y f,.om o; hc;r.is, fôr. ir up ,; ;:.;".;-;. ìhi.poo,,"_onssorvicc âr it rva.. bpine ronducrcd. wa, ¡,ll *å."ri¿ ì1" tä'r"p,,"t.'u-f_ itj; 2","à",ii*. Jna'i.l"|,u" ,r ¡r"vwc ale vêry for.r,,naie rn jnhelir r,"i""itv ì,"r",; ¿"d, "i;,, ïr" i,,;* ;,-,li;;ìi ,ïii,ï"',,I"* __i,*,th'¡ "uc rins,'or or J(sus .^h¡isr *"ur.i ì"r." ul,¡, ;;;.":L,i;. N"*. iì,;ì,' ìJ".riìi r,^1i" 
*i,.ä,i"¡, 

,,. 
"tl,r',.rr'h God ar¡d nr¡¡ paronrs, an,l ,ny Ir"., L,"io"ni f,""iï.á,,r ¡,,',* '¡"i "i ìr,r" .",i"""ì* a c;d hcth r"r.cn "*"ì'"u, ,r;,'ìi ]L:it il'Tii,ïiiï*i]:li,.l1:igl'eât blessi¡? was Ejven to our and ou¡ swolds iiou"_'trn"o-n trhe truth, and wanted Lo kno\¡lpeoDle." It secms, hòwever., thaL b'igh1;, th"; 'i;; 

,.-'"-tui, ou. how soo.r we can Eet .ack withsorùe of oùr young pcopre a¡e no¿ sw;d; no more wìth-thà'ï'o¡ ot therl pcr.ìuâ¡entry. wc wisb to¡r. û,1^r)t.vn ¡s fh¡v -horrld bc.ro ouI Lrothr.¡r.,, t,his rìtiiu¿,. is p|oscDt rLis ìjratl.r ro thc Gcn_wl¡at js 11o1l?/ târrjrs plâce in tho s'rerv 
"" 

-;li"pi*iiåT 
tã"î", nna e'al church for sorution and de_uhurr'1, L,',lav. w' nrusr sirivo to shoJld ¡" to ril p"opl".-r"no a".i"" ,,,io¡,,nn"i."' ùîv "ò"ï",,rr1"., 

,t:bctrcì orr.sctvcs, r, rruily mor¡ of to scrvc CoA üi"'"p;itì "in.r in brôlhols âìr(l sister.s.the Wo¡d ot (;r{1, rrv to cncorrrâg_e tr.uth. These Ariti-ñãphii_elies, .your 
broLhe' in Ch.ist,:'lî'JJ,ïì":'""';l'i,'ï1,:J,íll Í'::i":"¿i,'rui;'¿,jfi;[hur i\râ,jh¡w ,] Mi,o,

I hrs rò Ihn.hald¡.s1 ¡âr.t, yct thc rr.r,ly ,=n""i"¡- i,, ifr,ii"-.nrt,,,,,,r.,
if:,,":::.,îll:,",,îr.rryjr,j ro sain fo¡.ìvc finrl ¡lolnn,on:. z.oiö,i"i¡.
:;:, 'ill;,ì:,i:i,"T' ji,:,1'^'n"JJ; ll;T,""iÍ:;:r.,ì"i:i",li:[J]ll tn" Frcdonia, pa
s.âilcd rh,.uuaho,,t Lrre ynaN. rr 

","i,,mì"I"i¡" ;;;å,j;ì:" ;; 
.ìn:l; ro rhc Gospcl Nowo:

ìl]:,- ],'-.'- {_"i"t,,),euì'la. wnuld.only molhcls. th¡r ìf :j.ar. ¡lj,t ¡ot fLlrI W,, in ihe FÌcdoniá Branch
iìli]1.-i lll" '.rdprry Ljrolhors' anrl o, ,toubr. rhc r.c,r.,t *.,,t,1 i"k; wrDr fo fây hñ o r,, ihê r..advrs
,òrsrcls.,irxÞcilcn,'c., dte¡rns,.âDd I,arc of th.m, th,.y wcnl ,¡,.o,,i.f oî lh. Cospcì Ncws and tcll of
lll:..1,1i,'y o¡n¡. ÌDrnti thcy havr. scvoraJ nìajnr. coìrflj¡¿s, an{l the;.,, ronjc oI thc haÞ!er¡ings ¿ .ound
,Pur¡rc(I, wo wouid proqr(ss with was ¡n1 onc ol thom kìll;,j. 6,, uLrÌ nawly nrade Ttr.arrch. Through.lhn s¡¡,¡¡rr¡ "idc of lile. Su¡,lav thn llrl., .i S.nr"_l,"rl' ouf tl,, .r,nrrr"r. n,onit," *" l,.uu

I lrupo allLl prav lhar Gorl wilì lhPrc wrr a bt.nrhcr alrd sjsferi h¡d I'ì¡ny visilol's. ID July wc
bc rrrclciùrì ,'n, n "ll nI Hjs nnonì¡ bapljzcd iIr BIan, h No. l. also on h.'Ìd th,: ple,surc ñf lravinrî Lhe
And I l\o pi¡v rhar rnorc i¡ i,r-,. ttrc 20Lh, thc),. \'¡re {wo ,,,hor' l'jrje llrotlrei's ;ind Si.lc¡s nìcct
yor¡n,: peoplc woLìld r.akc thc lralrtjsn)s. anotlre¡ brotlr¡1. an,l . l.l'h. ,'": - OLìr' lìtlle chur.h was
thinas of (;n,l rnd whaL is ro comc sjslcr, in Hrar,ch No. L I ljke llil9Ll w-rt]l the \âin¿s and lha
rrro)c sel.iouily. I 1,,'o* i¡at-cnJ wha¿ was l,louHht ñut in orìr' lâlo Spjril oI Corl. Wô held f(ct wâsh-
wiJl blcss Lts, llis chost,t ,,,:o,,t¡ Conlorence in Dctro;r. wlrih. the ìlrg scIvlco in ¿hc ¡Ilcr¡roon,
whcn wc stlivc ro.o,,,c closc,l'in- blothc¡ w¡' ploachinA j¡ th.. \'hich was bcircficisl lo all.
gellror. ând r¡tdclstand onê an. B-ool( ol l)arìiel,.2nd Chap,cr', ¡on- We onjuycd hâ\,ing Bro. Will
:ll:l- lg ,": cxlcnr r.hat we wilì cetnins o. f(inadom lh¿l rvoulJ bc and siri"i.-s*ì¡" urJì¡J" aougt-a¡ Lcconrc une.in_Chr.ist. sct ,rp, thal, n"vel rvoutrt L¡ de_ tcr Cr¿cc."ã rr¡¡llv îü¡ u" ono

Sin,eroly, sLìoved' rl¡c tolìades werc spok¡n i'"""iifrl' S'i;;ì;; ;,, n"T,'-t. ,qr*
Sirl¡r'lJerly nlilxno arru rnê InÌcrprÉlallon givpn, thaf wilh ns this sar¡rc ,l¿y was ß¡o.. :'1'^"''o''" li;n1iiri"'":r{i*l{lii:i.îï #rr:;i*uîui:¡lútîi:l

wi-rh to.L(,tìc¿rrcd. Orr Surrday th. (.arr¡nco. li*"s a-joi ìïalt ot u"
o"*,åli..T#l; äi;1.,i:, ;lì:ii; ,i*i.Jlilu il:l lil"l;"'1",,"i,1;,1î,"",,11în,T1" 

n"'-

Dcar trrr th(r ljdiLor.: -' ' r rJUJ Cntal'ssc 1o CIanJ ñiv"r' ¿nrl hcd

r. Ìeceived yo!,. ,.ece,Ìr co,ìl¡ìuni- å^Jïi."tïJåil"Jiåî".uirff'.îli o"il";",ÎJ1"1';l:ì 
'l'l'ïii,*nî::calìô,,. witl, jny. :,nrl was qrrìte r8ih, trr.. n","""i" 

-i:"* 
r"rr.,. Iii t]'"v alr'ays havc wnrds ut rvis-

plcåsod lo h,âr'lh11 yorl and sist,r' ¡otnt,:rnio,), nly rr.il¡ and l, ir.,,nt dor,r an,Ì cncout¡ì!fln(,t)t.
,""1"111,,']. 'I.* stiJI d0ri.A njcelyr \\irh Lrro. ard Sjstur. ¡nsss and Orì Surìday, rlcroLor zb, ¡lÌo.
lllillT. t"q., \{c, årc io. unLl- still family ru ccoraiarì Bay, Crpc rnd SislcÌ Moor.c, Bro. and Sislcr
l:iltlr.l l,l"l hrr'-h(,r rÌounL¡. Wc C¡okor, and hnd r vnl'y h:rpl.v Cn,,rqc On,lrasik ¡n,t Jjrl). MrIrint¡¿vu t¡ra¡rv rrrsplrlnE clìaractcls, vjsiL wiLh ou¡ .friends on rllc Michalko visii"d wirlr us. Thissuch -nìcÌ, as I(ing lJenjâmjn, ReseÌvarìon, *" ,/-lãà-rr*r¿ ä d¿v w;; t¡;i;';;jo;àä ¡v"åll.Mosiah. At¡na, ¡'nr¡on ani hii sarr¡r.day, 

"",t ;r; ;';,;;;;;'"p_ oL' qu¿rrrc¡iy tccL wüshinsblcthÌ'en, ând Kiìls Lamoni, wtìo potrt.J iàr. i 'l.ni. ; Ë;;:i;i, wc selvicc was hekì on rhc tirsr or
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;,,"-*.'..* t-. *;;"- ;;;; ''" 
*:,:t "t.J,f"";'1,;^:: ',i,iìT 

{;.î?i,::ÌÎ¿i: i3'"::å
i;.;;;;ì. wc-(an sav that wc êÌiìiojl ,,iï, ilà"n"i'^'"u i':,i! f, $liff.,l;".,?.iT:: 

tlå tä;i;
cnjnl rhc visils lrom fhe.Sârnlc ì..,*ã-r"¿ thc oihcÌs witlì you.
;llii '*i'i."i'i;tt;","J lot thc,'ìav rr. cert:ìinty srârr ro sce-your ¡"i ã. "-"'ï 

botnlagain believe' sltnds
ljL"""*".¡,,ri pjrrr no nrore. Bro. rercsi i, rhc tndiñn Dcoprc-- vãu ã. o ticht in his place will the

i"li sì.ì"i vr;li:i^* Kunkle, Bto. rlilì* oi,i"'r"tr,*.s t,re^ched so ügn', ot coot wold conlinrrc Lo

;iììi Ë;";; ,iï.i. 
'' 
ño"n'""i"', t¡.o. liiJ¡ J¡.,' ì¡". "rå" thcv were r¡i"i. niu" hundrcd vca¡s of Bi-

;;:ì ¡i;i;; äìu."n." cit¡.'r. e'o. ii,i"'"'"iìì" ""' t'-their p.ca(h- rrre nrinring have- required Lhc

llä À1.î. nliü"'i rjrßngton "'"" i'ì;'";ä ;r, own cxpcriences has same r,trine as nfteen h^und'cd

îiil, u"-on ,l,ut duv. *iã"ii,i"¿ ¡i deer) inlo *v lou,l; v"äü or si¡1" copvins..fâri:brul

rwo or o!,r vouns Bìothê,s n';l,,'ll;,11,,..,]i i'il*T"ii"l',li'i'n.i Þi'l::"1ruH îil1,1"',,1::';'ilÌ
wcrc orLlained on lhâl dxy { ârl i rnav nol go ¡nlt(h lonßcr-l nôùc

l\lcCa) tnrjv was or(lsine¿l a ljpa- lh l mr mcnncr of lifc will ¡""i'ç courasc," at1t"t*, *Jit! 
iiti,i 

tå"

::: ï1,À'åiì;.fr"11' î;*l,Ï:l,i; 'Jì.-i:"1"."11i;;.'i,:fi: ;'älÏ i"i; "";: J'"'*i'¡ri"s to n*r't 'r*
vely lapi.lly' ;l:J.;:"ììi"';;;?i.,.ir.inr¡" *ili'iã ¡aiïre of lesisting the dalkness.

r\{ay God }ress anrl reep you-. äiliiå.:"i'fü;T'ñ,:l$ åi*" 1'" T l,tm"i"t""m"ri:ti"fti:
Sisr e¡ Martha CchlY, Editor''

PERSECU'IION oF JDws iinrlt.- Episcopâl P'ecorder

l{ay God }less âlld teeP Yoù'

Sister Mârtha GehlY, Edilor'

Meaford, O¡tar.io

In a letter recentlY receivcd
frum BÌother and Siste¡ Douglas
For'd in Canada thc write_'_ says:

,.Wa have been having some

woû.lclful tinìes in this Palt oI
t.he Vineyar,l We weÌe blessed

with â visit frt'rn Il¡othcr ano

SisLer luatth(ìw MilleÌ, and ljÌoth-

"' and Sister J)omenic Cotellcsse
lrom Detroit, Sisteì' Mâbcl lYLc-

I("v ânrl Blulher and SistcÙ Ma_

-ì-""'r*- thc Sarnia India¡ Res-

.,i..,^tion tlero in Ontario TheY

wcnt to CaP,-' Clokel on Oct l'lth
and taÌkcd to the People thL'ì€ and

rhcn !cltlì'tlc,l herc, and we nao ¿ì

iìleetillg at Sistel' Mc l(ay's homo

Wc had a won'lcr'{ul timc an'l
on Sundav wê âll went lo CaPe

(,rokcr lol' a setvico 'I'hcle wcrc
alrout 50 souls ì,rcsent and oDc

mrn said Lhat had he l<noNlr abo!ìl

'¡i'-""ìi"*, he rvould have bad

lll his cong|egation theìe (l un-

clcrstand th"s,' âl c Inclian neoplc l

to he¿r' out blolhef' prcach A(-
coÌding ro this lettcr thcY hâd a

wonderl uì ntcc"inA-mâny l1cârts

wcre touched.

Plcâsc Þr'¿v lot us-wc Plen a

..^,,,-- 
' "i. rn Cânc Croker thls

.ìiT s,ì',i..' with Brothc' an'ì
Sicl er' ButAoss, Bl.othet Cotc'_

lesse. B,olhcr al¡d Sister Mancss
âìr.l our"clve'i. W¡' still Po lo
Crand Rivcl Mission (Six Natlon'
in,li¿n Rcsclvc) chìrrch Tt 1âkcs

us lonr' houls io drivc il, brrt l1 rj
w.ll wurth thc (floil wc ìnri(¡'
On oul lust t) iP we blew or'lt I
r^st<ct ;n thc .ar'. bur we thrnk
i;od jL wa- tto worsc, an'Ì wc wclc
åble to get lìoìne safe "

l,.S : Âccortling t(' ihiJ¡ leltcr ¡)f
ItrÕllìtr and Sisler Ford - 

the

f'rlnlled. (Third NePhi 26.)
llrothe¡ Cailm an'

PER,SECU'IION OF JDWS

IN ìì11SSIA

A condition ol ttear Panic among
Soviel Jows bas dcvclo¡cd as a

¡esult ol ¡hc f,'rciblc Llosing of
the CÌe¿rl Sv¡rarìoguc of Chcrno-
vilz in thc Ukraine rccentlY. Tle
ncws o.l lhc closirìE of lhc historic
synagogL¡e in a cilY in which Jcrvs
cro more lhan hl¡lf the ¡opulaflon
\nrcårl swilllY throuAh Jcwish
cånrc¡s of ihe Jkrainc and of
liur'opean ßltssia Thc ncws has

craâted t'so,neth'llg ncar Panrc
among the Jeu's of the Soviet
Unioi rvho regard it as an evil
oûen for theit fììtùte."

'fha reDolL saiLl that thc Great
Syllaßog,''ì was wi'lcly llsêd Ùntìl
the sudden closinq.

The Soviet âúÍhorities sent the
synâgogucs 'lor:th to two small
iruts Lìsed for' J"wish prâyers on

the outsl(irts of Chernovitz
from "Jewish Hope"

SP,{N of LMNG

Dâvs âre the lush of moments
Pil;d to ân ordered heaP,

OI left to sprawl into Ììolhingness
while laziness lies âsleeP'
ordeÌed they build â câstle
Of dofng the best You can
'Ihat Ìeacl¡es into the heaveÌls
Arìd cilows with the rainbow-spâr

bY MarY Gustafson

o+

"KEY TO SCIIIPTUIIES"

Rummaging in an old Ðevon-
shirc âttic whjle 

- 
homc on.Iur'-

loueh, ân Engiish ofncer canlc
Dno=n a Latin Bible da{ed 158I

^trd 
b"u",ttg on rhe til,le Pagc llrc

slsnature oI Joììn Milton! Thc
famous Poe[ had written on tno
blânk leaf â Pt¡Ye) in I'hes¡

v,¡ords: O blcssed Lord God' wbo
nast comman¿eU that wc shouicl
nài, a¿de to ThY Wor'd nor Yol
lâkP from il, grant I besccch thec'
ilÌal 1mâv ncither think ThJ
certajnly t)ue' Scliptures to be

doubtful. nor the uncertain tL)

be canonicâll, but Posscss mc
wil.h awflll and revcrcnL lhoughts
--t.hal I adoling lhc lul)ness there
ot. maY avoid tll hastle' suPinr"
foÌccd and unchal il'âblc expos¡-

tions, an¿ fcl,ch mY little ri8ì)l
âûd candle of knowledge lÌom
thaL nìst shine and P)tme Iaycs
Úf Tbce, tlre oncly Light mY Loßr
¡rird Saviou¡ Jesus chlist Ámon "

-Alion
Reltaion wil,hou{ morality is 't

trce wähout ftui(si morali(v rvitlr-
ã;i relision is â lrîc without
Ìoo16.

ITTHIOPIA: 150 mites on foot

Ì¡rom Bako, d,:ep in the south
ñf EthioDia a ntissìorarY writes:
.,4 large party c¿mc in fron) Sod_

du. Thcy wele louì' natlonål mrs-
qìona¡ics with theil wlves ano

.hil.lren. One couple was Ìetuìn-
inß to us after confeÌence ,at
Soãdu. the oth' r three couPles

.rr"ro it".u nlissiorarìes scnt to us

ì,v l,he WallaL:r :hulch'
'Ihese dea¡ folks hâd comc 150

ùjl,.s on looL, ca)-r'ying thcìr'lìttle
orrcs. to scttlc rùmo g a stlânge
peopie fol Jeslrs' sal(e-"

Prav for thesc Ethiopiarr Chris-
ti¡ìns as thev so s*crjlìcially strvc
ure l-orcì in this ûrca so fâÌ Ïroln
i;hsir hoìnes.

(soudarr Witness)


